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Abstract 

This research explores an "inside the black box" view on how IT enables sustainable competitive 
advantage. Most researchers have investigated IT competitive competencies that make up a firm's 
strategic framework to understand competitive advantage. However, Resource-Based Theory 
(RBT) probes into the inner workings of a firm, suggesting that a firm's IT assets and resources are 
the basis of a firm's "rare" core competencies to compete successfully. Using RBT and research in 
the economics, strategy, and IT literatures, an initial "Framework of Sustainability" was created, 
against which the case studies were conducted. This framework was used as foundation to develop 
semi-structured questionnaires in which 45, 90 minute (on average) interviews were conducted 
with managers in the four firms. Both internal and external documents about the firms and the 
industry were used as sources of corroborating evidence. In addition, a "bottoms up" view was 
obtained with evidence gathered from a short questionnaire and focus groups discussions held with 
178 staff employees in the four firms. 

One major contribution was a more robust "Framework of Sustainability" that was based upon the 
evidence from this research. Another contribution was the concept of Complementary Resource 
Combinations (CRCs) that posits IT assets and resources in themselves are not the bases of 
establishing "rarity", but are combined with other factors within the firm to create barriers to 
imitation. Among the key findings, three were noteworthy: 

• Within the assurance industry, the greatest revenue generation came from unchanging 
demand pillars of customer pull, i.e., retirements, deaths and disabilities. The differentiation, 
for the firms studied, came in how the growing complexities and the evolving different 
vehicles were used to service these ongoing human needs. One of the vehicles for doing this 
was IT, even though each firm had different profiles for intelligently balancing cost against 
product innovation. 

• This research confirmed that IT assets did not per se possess properties of "rarity;" it was 
through combinations with an array of processes, actions, strategic intentions and 
programmes within the firm, i.e., CRCs, that enabled a firm to build socially complex and 
unique barriers to imitation that supported core capabilities, thereby sustaining a firm's 
competitive advantage. 

• The four firms in this research were highly successful competitors who created IT-based 
CRCs to support key capabilities as barriers to entry into this market; however, one firm 
(called Leopard) created unique IT-based CRCs that supported its core capabilities to 
compete successfully. 
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GLOSSARY 

AAR: After-Action Review is a short, focused meeting for a small team, conducted by the team, 
and usually only lasting 30 minutes or less. An AAR allows a team to capture useful operational 
knowledge that is of immediate short-term benefit and that can be ploughed back into daily work 
practices and processes. 

ANC: African National Congress 

ATM: Asynchronous Transfer Mode. An internationally standardised implementation of cell relay 
technology, ATM represents the first worldwide standard to be embraced by the computer, 
communications, and entertainment industry. The SONET standard for a high-bandwidth, low
delay, connection-oriented, packet-like switching and multiplexing technique that uses packets 
(cells) of fixed length (53-byte cells, 5-byte header and 48-byte payload) that are switched 
throughout a network over virtual circuits. Standardised by the ITU-T in 1988 to create a 
Broadband Integrated Services Digital Network (B-ISDN). Its ability to accommodate multiple 
types of media (voice, video, data) and high-speed makes it a likely player for full service 
networks based on ADSL and VDSL. Because of the architecture, A TM has the capability to run 
from 45 Mbps using a DS3 to 2.5 Gbps using an OC-48. Also referred to as BISDN and Cell 
Relay. 

AWD: Automatic Worliflow Distribution System that usually supports business process-based 
integration, enabling modelling, automation, and continuous improvement of business processes, 
routing information of any type according to user-defined business rules. As e-business 
accelerates the demand for integration of applications within the firm, as well as integration of a 
firm's systems with partners, alliances, vendors, suppliers and business-to-business exchanges, 
firms make use of workflow systems to automate and streamlines business processes both within 
and beyond firm boundaries, through support of traditional applications-based workflow as well as 
e-business integration workflow. 

BANCASSURANCE: Bancassurance in its simplest form is the distribution of insurance 
products through a bank's distribution channels (e.g., Auto-Teller Machines, Tele-Banking and 
Internet Banking). In concrete terms bancassurance, which is also known as Allfinanz - describes 
a package of financial services that can fulfil both banking and insurance needs at the same time. 
It takes various forms in various countries depending upon the demography and economic and 
legislative climate ofthat country. 

BANTUST AN: Bantustan refers to any of the territories designated as tribal "homelands" for 
Black South Africans during the Apartheid era. These homelands were allocated to Blacks by the 
White Apartheid government, and were designated to become independent states under a plan 
called "separate development." This plan would have given independence to Blacks in these 
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newly created tribal states, while stripping them of their SA citizenship, leaving whites as the 
majority in SA. 

Vlll 

BEE: Black Economic Empowerment can be described as a process aimed at redressing the 
imbalances in the ownership and control of South Africa's economic resources by increasing Black 
participation at all levels ofthe economy. This is done through job creation, poverty alleviation, 
specific measures to empower Black women, education, skills transfer and management 
development, meaningful ownership and access to finance to conduct business. Over the years, the 
government has expanded the parameters of its empowerment objectives in business to include 
training, affirmative action, affirmative procurement and equity ownership. Black economic 
empowerment can also be seen as a way to deepen the economy and stimulate growth in the 
country, by releasing the economic potential of the previously excluded, and disenfranchised, 
majority Black population. The sectors most affected by empowerment are broadcasting, gaming, 
fishing, IT and telecommunications, construction, transport, energy, mining, asset management in 
the financial services sector, municipal services (including water and sewage provision), 
education, health care and the defence industry. Altogether these sectors contributed 38.5% to the 
South African GDP in 1998. 

BPR: Business Process Reengineering - a systematic, disciplined improvement approach that 
critically examines, rethinks, redesigns, and implements the redesigned processes of a firm. BPR's 
goal is to achieve dramatic improvements in performance in areas important to customers and 
other stakeholders, and is also referred to by such terms as business process improvement (BPI) or 
business process development (BPD), and business process redesign. While the term can be 
applied to incremental process improvement efforts, it is more commonly and increasingly 
associated with dramatic or radical overhauls of existing business processes, and typically relies on 
information technology to achieve breakthrough results. 

BRAIN DRAIN: Brain Drain can be defined as the one-way movement of highly skilled people 
from developing countries to the developed countries that only benefits the industrialised (host) 
countries. 

BU: Business Unit 

CAQDAS: Computer-Aided Qualitative Data Analysis Software Tool- also sometimes simply 
called Qualitative Data Analysis Software (QDAS or QDA software) - searches, organises, 
categorises, and annotates textual and visual data. Programs of this type usually support theory
building through the visualisation of relationships between data and/or theoretical constructs. 

CEO: Chief Executive Officer 

CFO: Chief Financial Officer 

CIO: Chief Information Officer 
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CORE CAPABILITIES: Capabilities that are valuable and rent-producing in the marketplace 
("that differentiate firms in the game"), and are those capabilities that a firm relies on for its 
competitive advantage (i.e., 'order-winning capabilities' or 'critical capabilities') 

COSATU: Congress of South African Trade Unions 

IX 

CPP: Cognitive Process Profile - a recruiting and personal development tool used for measuring 
thinking (cognitive) processes, and is based on leadership theory and Eliot Jacques Stratified 
Systems Theory. It looks at current and prospective employees' positive style and five levels of 
leadership (and provides an alleged realistic estimate of the rate at which a person can develop and 
acquire new knowledge and cognitive skills). 

CRCs: Complementary Resource Combinations, defined in this research, are not factor inputs like 
tangible and intangible assets; they are complex combinations of assets, people, and processes that 
firms use to transform inputs to outputs. Thus, CRCs can be viewed as a configuration or network 
of assets or resources, which in turn implies that there will be specific relationships between the 
assets or resources. Many of these configurations are a blend of 'hard' tangible assets (such as 
buildings, equipment, people, training manuals) and 'soft' intangible assets (such as how well 
teams work together and the relationships between the people in those teams, or the internal 
culture) which simply cannot be easily recreated by another firm. 

CRM: Customer Relationship Management - an information industry term for methodologies, 
software, and usually Internet capabilities that help a firm manage customer relationships in an 
organised way. For example, an enterprise might build a database about its customers that 
described relationships in sufficient detail so that management, salespeople, people providing 
service, and perhaps the customer directly could access information, match customer needs with 
product plans and offerings, remind customers of service requirements, know what other products 
a customer had purchased, and so forth. 

CVM: Customer Value Management - a specialised type of customer relationship management. 

DEMUTUALISATION: Until recently in the UK, building societies (the equivalent of the US 
savings and loans) were almost the only source of mortgages and played a key role in personal 
savings. These were always mutual societies, owned by and run for the benefit of their members, 
with no shareholders taking profits. Fundamental changes in financial systems in the 1990s have 
led many ofthem to turn themselves into banks - so ceasing to be mutual societies - because there 
are fewer restrictions on the way banks do business and it is thought to be easier to raise finance 
(fashion probably has something to do with it, too). This shift is furthest advanced in the UK and 
South Africa, but is also taking place in Australia and elsewhere. The process is called 
demutualisation and has been controversial, not least because members have been given cash 
settlements to encourage them to agree to the change in status. This has led to people opening 
accounts solely in hope of a windfall profit, a technique which has been dubbed carpetbagging in 
the British press. The process has now extended to some British insurance firms which are also 
mutual in structure. 
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DSS: Decision Support Systems 

DTI: Department o/Trade and Industry 

ECRM: Electronic Customer Relationship Management. The' online version of CRM, utilising 
and interfacing business processes and data with offline, back-end systems that gives firms a way 
to conduct interactive, personalised communications with customers over both electronic and 
traditional channels. 

EDMS: Electronic Document Management System - provides a firm with all the software and 
hardware required to insure that it maintains control over all its documents, both scanned images, 
and files that were created on computer-like spreadsheets, word processing documents and 
graphics. A complete EDMS includes document imaging, OCR, text retrieval, workflow, and 
Computer Output to Laser Disk capabilities. 

EE: Employment Equity - The Employment Equity Act (EE) of 1998 contains a number of 
Employment Equity provisions providing for affirmative action and protection against, amongst 
other things, unfair discrimination and sexual harassment. 

EDI: Electronic Data Interchange System 

ETHERNET: The most popular type of local area network, which sends its communications 
through radio frequency signals carried by a coaxial cable or twisted pair wiring, at 1 or 10 Mbps. 
Each computer checks to see if another computer is transmitting and waits its turn to transmit. If 
two computers accidentally transmit at the same time and their messages collide, they wait and 
send again in turn. Software protocols used by Ethernet systems vary, but include Novell Netware 
and TCP/IP. 

EWP: Employee Well-Being Programme. Firms are more aware of the fact that, on occasion, 
personal problems outside the workplace can interfere with an employee's ability to meet his or 
her work responsibilities. Moreover, they recognise that, if left unresolved, such problems could 
have a significant impact on the personal lives of employees and their families. As a result, they 
offer a range of programmes by providing access confidential, professional support on a range of 
issues such as marital or family distress, emotional difficulties, alcohol and drug abuse, difficulties 
with a child, stress overload, HIV positive diagnosis and many others. 

FAIS: Financial Advisory and Intermediary Services 

FSC: Financial Services Charter. The charter seeks to improve the lives of thousands of Black 
South Africans over the coming decade by redressing imbalances in ownership, procurement, 
employment equity and access to financial services. The financial sector has been noted by the 
central SA government as central to the economic development and transformation of the 
economy, and this sector needs to address the following key issues: diminished Black ownership in 
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the sector; low levels of operational Black participation; low levels of investment in areas of 
national priority; dismal provision of access to financial services and products to the poor; a high 
number of un banked people; and insufficient support for Black firms and small- and medium 
enterprises. 

FSO: Financial Services Operation 

GDP: Gross Domestic Product - the total of goods and services produced by a country over a 
given period, usually one year. 

GM: General Manager 

HIV/AIDS: HIV stands for Human Immunodeficiency Virus, the virus that causes AIDS 
(Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome). 

HR: Human Resources 

1M: Information Management 

IS: Information Systems 

IT: Information Technology 

JA V A: A cross-platform programmingJanguage from Sun Microsystems that can be used to 
create animations and interactive features on World Wide Web pages. Java programs are 
embedded into HTML documents. Opera, Mozilla and Internet Explorer are Web browsers that 
run Java applications. Using small Java programs (called applets), Web pages can include 
functions such as animations, calculators, and other fancy tricks. 

JSE: Johannesburg Stock Exchange 

KEY CAPABILITIES: Capabilities that are merely necessary for the firm to be a player ("to be 
in the game") in its industry (i.e., 'commodity capabilities' or 'threshold capabilities') 

LOA: The Life Officers Association o/South Africa is an association of registered long-term 
insurance firms conducting business in South Africa, and is a forum where member offices can 
interact to promote their interests and the interests of current and future stakeholders. Established 
in 1935, it seeks to promote the interests of the life insurance industry, and thus also of the insured 
public, in three ways: (1) promote a better understanding oflife insurance among the general 
population of the country, (2) represents the industry and its policyholders in negotiations with the 
authorities, and (3) it is in the name of the LOA that South African life insurers regulate their 
industry. 
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MAINFRAME: Originally it meant the cabinet containing the central processor unit of a very 
large computer. After minicomputers became available, the word mainframe came to refer to the 
large computer itself. The older computers used many large vacuum tubes and generated a lot of 
heat, thus requiring specially air-conditioned rooms. A single computer might have hundreds of 
users at a time. Today, because the large vacuum tubes have given way to transistors, a desktop 
personal computer can have as much power as a mainframe computer that once filled a whole 
room. Mainframes in use now often have smaller computers as front-end processors. 

MBA: Masters in Business Administration 

MD: Managing Director 

NAIL: New Africa Investments Limited is one of South Africa's first dedicated empowennent 
finns, and was founded by the country's pre-eminent Black entrepreneurs to provide previously 
disadvantaged stockholders with a voice in the formal economy. The finn, mainly active in the SA 
market, listed on the Johannesburg Stock Exchange in 1994, shortly after the first democratic 
elections in SA, and to date it has functioned as an investment holding firm with publicly traded 
subsidiaries. 

NDA: Non-Disclosure Agreement 

NT: Windows New Technology. A 32-bit operating system from Microsoft for high-end 
workstations, servers, and networks, first released in 1993. It has built-in networking, pre-emptive 
multitasking, multi-threading, memory protection, and fault tolerance. It can be used on PCs and 
other types of computers, including DEC Alpha. Windows NT supports the Unicode character set, 
which allows more characters than standard ASCII. The minimum requirements for Windows NT 
are an 80386 processor, and at least 12 megabytes of RAM. Windows NT has become especially 
popular as a server because of its extra security features. In order to avoid the negative associations 
with first release of software, Microsoft decided to call the first release of NT as version 3.1 rather 
than 1.0. 

NP: National Party 

OVA: Overhead Value Analysis 

PANDEMIC: A pandemic is an epidemic that is geographically widespread; occurring 
throughout a region or even throughout the world. 

pc: Personal Computer 

PDA: Personal Digital Assistant 

PMP: Project Management Professional 
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PPR: Policyholder Protection Rules 

RAID: Redundant Array of Inexpensive Disks, is a method whereby information is spread across 
several disks, using techniques such as disk striping (RAID Level 0) and disk mirroring (RAID 
level 1) to achieve redundancy, lower latency and/or higher bandwidth for reading and/or writing, 
and recoverability from hard-disk crashes. 

R&D: Research and Development 

ROIR: Return On Investment Rate 

SA: South Africa 

SACP: South African Communist Party 

SANSA: South African Network of Skill Abroad 

SLA: Service Level Agreement 

SMS: Short Messaging System. A feature ofPCS phones (primarily GSM) that allows users to 
receive and sometimes transmit short text messages using their wireless phone. 

SOUTH AFRICAN EMPLOYMENT EQUITY ACT: The SA Employment Equity Act (EE) of 
1998 contains a number of Employment Equity provisions providing for affirmative action and 
protection against, amongst other things, unfair discrimination and sexual harassment. 

TOKEN RING: Token-ring is a local area network in which computers are configured in a ring, 
and a message called a token is passed from station to station. The token is used to avoid conflicts 
in transmission; a machine can only transmit messages while it holds the token. The most common 
type of token ring is defined in the IEEE 802.5 standard. 

UCT: University o/Cape Town 

UK: United Kingdom 

US: United States 

WAP: Wireless Application Protocol- is the leading standard on wireless terminals like digital 
mobile phones, and was designed to show Internet contents on such wireless clients. The W AP 
standard is based on Internet standards (HTML, XML and TCP/IP). It consists of a WML 
language specification, a WMLScript specification, and a Wireless Telephony Application 
Interface (WT AI) specification. 
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Y2K: Year 2000 Problem. Briefly defined, the Y2K problem involved any or all of these: (a) 
representing the year as a two-digit number, causing failures in arithmetic, comparisons, sorting, 
and input/output to databases or files when manipulating date data: incorrect software would 
assume that the maximum value of a year field is "99" and would roll systems over to "00" which 
could be mistakenly interpreted as 1900 rather than 2000, resulting in negative date calculations 
and the creation of many overnight centenarians, (b) Incorrect leap year calculations would assume 
that the year 2000 had only 365 days instead of 366. What's more, although the 1 st January 2000 
was the primary witching hour, many date-dependent algorithms and forward-referencing systems 
were already beginning to fail due to not properly classifying years divisible by 400; and software 
values involving limited date ranges, including hardcoded values and "magic bullets," and (d) it 
potential set limits to system date data types in hardware registers. There were many possible 
systems at risk for the Year 2000 problem. In addition to mainframes, workstations, and pes, there 
were other systems sensitive to dates such as nuclear power stations, air traffic control systems, 
phone and power systems, heat and light management systems, elevators, A TM machines, heart 
pacemakers, kidney dialysis machines, etc. Anything with an embedded microcontroller had the 
potential to fail. 
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CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Introduction: Research Focus and Motivation 

This research dissertation explores one of the classic themes in business research, i.e., how IT 

enables sustainable competitive advantage. The literature review in this dissertation describes the 

contribution of others in the fields of economics, strategy and IT management in creating and 

maintaining competitive advantage. Although all three literature sources on competitive advantage 

were rich with insights and macro-theoretical constructs, the researcher found that the within-firm 

dynamics on how advantage is actually created, and sustained, somewhat "thin." Many 

researchers described the need for firms to differentiate themselves through developing core 

capabilities - however, what was missing was "how these differentiators of advantage evolve 

within the black box called the firm?" This research is an effort on the part of the researcher to 

remove some of the mystery, by making the dynamics of the firm less opaque. Resource-based 

theory (RBT) provided the intellectual foundation for this research, because it helped structure the 

initial framework of how firm assets and resources can be made to create "rarity." What RBT 

lacked was a means of demonstrating "complementary-ness" of complex resources and processes 

to create "rarity." The researcher was keen to explore the micro-forces within firms that fuelled 

the development of core capabilities. 

1.2 Research Topic: Importance and Approach 

This explorative research extends the examination of IT-dependent strategic initiatives that enable 

sustained competitive advantage. This topic continues to be of interest to economists, and 

business/IT researchers alike, because many businesses have created advantage with appropriate 

complementary barriers to slow erosion of market competitive parity (Piccoli & Ives, 2005; Feeny, 

Ives & Piccoli, 2003). This research addresses a concern of researchers such as Wiggins & Rueffli 

(2002), that RBT's notions of asset rarity, and barriers to replication and substitution remain 

difficult to operationalise. It does so by probing into the internal efforts of firms to construct 
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complementary resource combinations (described later in this research as CRCs) that create both 

key- and core capabilities. 

For practitioners whose firms are besieged by an ecological ferment of changing technologies, 

fickle markets, and competitor mergers for global scale, understanding internal dynamics to enable 

competitive sustainability becomes crucial. This research provides insights and a researched 

sustainability framework that can potentially help these practitioners to re-jig the strategic agendas 

in their firms to more effectively meet the challenges of their respective marketplaces. 

For those researchers who are engaged in furthering the understanding of sustainable competitive 

advantage, this research offers "food for thought" in providing new conceptual notions such as the 

complementary-ness of resources, a framework that shows how firms use assets and resources to 

create key- and core capabilities, new insights into the concept of causal ambiguity, and how IT

dependent resources develop within firms to either erode or create advantage. 

1.3 Contribution Summary of this Research 

Based upon an extensive scan of the pertinent literature in economics, business strategy and IT, 

this research provided a contributory framework based upon the precepts of RBT, which firms can 

use to better understand the complex internal processes and relationships that drive the key- and 

core capabilities of a firm, with particular reference to those processes and relationships 

emanating in, and around, IT. The two major contributions of this research are: (1) the 

introduction of "complementary-ness" of assets in the form of complementary resource 

combinations (CRCs), which introduces the notion that assets such as IT stocks are essentially 

inert until combined with other processes, assets, and resources within the firm; and (2) a refined 

"Framework of Sustainability" based upon the research evidence that creates a more robust and 

potentially "operationalisable" model to enhance the furthering of understanding of micro-firm 

efforts to create sustainable competitive advantage. 
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The CRC construct provided this researcher with a conceptual toolset to investigate a firm's 

efforts to build distinctive competence. A key finding from this research is that IT assets per se do 

not possess properties of rarity. Firms in this research used their IT assets with combinations of 

business processes, human action, and functionally integrated project initiatives to develop 

barriers to "replicability" which are socially complex and unique. 

Building on previous research findings, this researcher presents a robust, pragmatic framework 

which identified those elements, i.e., the complementary resource combinations (CRCs), that 

firms can employ to gain, and sustain, competitive advantage, more specifically, in the chosen 

industry. This "Framework of Sustainability" makes a significant contribution to the body of 

knowledge in the discipline ofIT, as gives better insight into: 

• Sustainability: The evidence from this research offered a new way of conceptualising 

how IT, in combination with other firm resources, can contribute to CRC development 

as a firm develops its sustainable competitive advantage. Through the literature 

review, a "Framework for Sustainability" was developed. The research evidence itself 

has extended this framework to create a more robust "Framework of Sustainability" 

which provided deeper insights into how firms create, sustain, and at times erode core 

capabilities. 

• Development of barriers to imitation: Evidence from this research demonstrated how 

firms through their strategies, culture, leadership, processes, and resources created 

socially complex and unique attributes of sustainability which contributed to a firm's 

strategic architecture of key and core capabilities. 

• IT Impact: This study provided a focused look at the role IT played, and where and 

how IT supported business initiatives (e.g., whether IT was involved in key- or core 

strategic initiatives). This research posited that IT is more than an "inert asset," but 

acted as an enabler of CRCS and processes, and subsequently strategies, within firms. 

Furthermore, new IT investment continually changed the combinatorial elements that 
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supported key- and core capabilities, with the firm thus creating new CRCs as well as 

changing or destroying old CRCs, and subsequent competitive possibilities. 

• Extending the concept of causal ambiguity. This research recognised that deterministic 

cause/effect relationships between marketplace success and internal elements that 

established a firm's barriers to imitation does not exist; however, the argument is made 

that internal (within firm) clarity may partially lift the veil of ambiguity by 

understanding the degree to which "publically declared" strategies are actually 

internalised as a firm creates sustainable advantage through combining complementary 

resources to support value-generating, core capabilities. Most certainly a firm may 

intentionally obfuscate those loosely causative relationships of resource combinations 

to core capabilities from "public or competitor gaze." 

In order to achieve the above contributions to the body of research knowledge, this researcher 

designed a study approach that was both, appropriate and robust, to gain insight into the concepts 

necessary for development of the contributory "Framework of Sustainability." Since the purpose 

of this research was exploratory in nature (i.e., to investigate how firms use IT combined with 

other resources to construct barriers of imitation), a qualitative design was proposed which used 

the case study method; the primary tools for gathering evidence were semi-structured interviews 

conducted within each firm and document-based evidence from both internal and publicly 

available sources. In order to provide additional cross validation of the evidence, a "bottom-up" 

view with evidence gained through focus groups, conducted in each firm, was also included in this 

research. The use of managerial interviews, documentary evidence, and focus group data were 

constructed to "triangulate" the evidence, thus strengthening the validity of the evidence. 

1.4 Scope of the Research 

This research explored the dynamics of competitive sustainability with firms. More specifically, 

this research investigated these dynamics in the top four assurance firms within South Africa, 

which all offered a wide range of insurance products, spanning both short-term (e.g., healthcare, 

home, and automobile products) and long-term (life insurance, investment, and pension products). 
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However, for purposes of this research, the focus was on the long-term assurance subsidiaries of 

these firms. After an extensive scan of the literature on economics, IT management and business 

strategy, especially as it pertained to resource-based theory (RBT), the following two, overarching 

research questions were developed: 

• How does IT impact competitive advantage in the context of the top personal 
financial services (assurance) firms in South Africa? 

• Why do certain combinations of resources enable capabilities, particularly IT
dependent capabilities, to become competitively advantageous to high
performing personal financial services firms? 

Within the context of this dissertation, information technology (IT) was defined in a "strategic" 

sense as infrastructure and applications which are exploited to the advantage of a firm (Feeny, 

1997; Morton, 1991). More specifically, this research did not take an "engineering, nuts and 

bolts" perspective of the various IT assets of a given firm. 

Although this research was not "quantitatively" designed, the researcher found it useful to develop 

the following three propositions to help maintain the discipline of evidentiary development that 

remained faithful to the two overarching questions stated above, as well as to a richer 

understanding of the "Framework of Sustainability" introduced in Figure 2.3 in Chapter 2. These 

were: 

(l) IT assets can establish "rarity" within a firm, thereby contributing to its sustainable 

competitive advantage (SCA). 

(2) Firms combine a variety of complementary resources to meet marketplace challenges, 

which includes developing both key- and core capabilities. In other words, differences in 

the CRCs of firms will lead to differences in sustainable competitive advantage (SCA). 

(3) A firm's strategic architecture reflects both key- and core capabilities that sustain their 

competitive advantage. 
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1.5 Business Climate in South Africa (SA) 

Since this research is based on case studies of South African assurance firms, a context for the 

business climate is appropriate to help readers unfamiliar with SA. In SA, a new tripartite 

government, consisting of the African National Congress (ANC), Congress of South African 

Trade Unions (COSATU) and the South African Communist Party (SACP) took office in 1994 

from the National Party (NP) which ran the Apartheid government for many decades. The New 

ANC-led government established expectations through sensible policy-making to encourage 

private businesses, public institutions and civil society organisations to transform their agendas 

from their previous paradigms of benefiting the minority White population in the country, to 

paradigms that were more inclusive of all South Africans. The SA government expected the shift 

in political equality to be accompanied by shifts in economic equality, bringing the benefits of 

education, jobs and wealth to all South Africans. The challenge of economic equality was, and 

still is, significant. SA still has a large core of unskilled and semi-skilled people; many of whom 

remained trapped by poverty, are poorly educated and HIV/AIDs infections are among the worst 

in the world. For example, the percent unemployment in SA's poorest third of the population has 

run an average of 58% (Natrass & Seekings, 2000). Coupled with this was the pressure of global 

competition, supported by the advent of rapid information and communication technology 

advancements worldwide, which required SA businesses to become more aggressive in meeting 

the challenges of global competition. The government, therefore, has increased its commitment to 

investing in education projects and other complementary initiatives that are focused on developing 

a richer core of human capital - and, as a result, the government has required the same actionable 

intent from private businesses and civil society organisations. This has brought with it new 

pressures and opportunities for the private sector to initiate actionable and trackable plans to 

improve employment equity, create transparent, responsible corporate governance, better training 

requirements and general skills development in their respective industries, and creative Black 

economic empowerment arrangements to increase the ownership in large publicly-traded firms. 

In addition to promoting a transformed social agenda, the SA government, over the past ten years, 

has recognised its own responsibility in creating an economic environment conducive to 

sustaining growth and stability. It has sustained growth rates of between 2% and 4% over the past 
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five years and, through good fiscal discipline, has been able to reduce the budget deficits 

(inherited from the previous NP) from 9.5% of GDP (including the deficits of the Bantustans) in 

1993 to fractionally over 1 % in 2002/03 and 3% in 2003/04 (peAS, 2003). According to a recent 

study (peAS, 2003), SA has achieved levels of economic stability not seen in the country for 40 

years. The balance of payments is sound, the national inflation rate remains contained and, after a 

dip in foreign direct investment, there seems to be the promise of a slight resurgence in new 

foreign direct investment (peAS, 2003). In essence, the Government has managed the country's 

macroeconomic policies well. 

1.6 Research Venue: SA Personal Financial Services Industry 

The personal financial services (assurance) industry in SA is highly sophisticated, offering a range 

of competitive products to the SA marketplace. This industry was selected as a venue for research 

for the following reasons: 

• Industry Size. The personal financial services industry was among the top five industries 

in SA with an asset base in 1999 of well over R578 billion. It was also a highly 

concentrated industry with four firms holding 91 % of the market (Symeonidis, 2001). The 

industry offered a full range of short-term products such as automobile, property and 

medical insurance, to long-term products such as single premium insurance and investment 

products such as unit trusts and fixed income annuity products to all segments of the SA 

society. In addition, the largest firms in this industry provided "wholesale" products such 

as re-insurance, as well as products customised for large unions and firm pension funds. 

• Role of IT The industry had invested heavily in IT for well over 40 years (Hartley & 

Worthington-Smith, 2003); much of its early investment was to automate its billing and 

accounting processes, using mainframe technology. The firms within the industry had 

been on the cutting-edge of IT development, investing heavily to not only promote 

efficiency gains, but also support its strategic endeavours for bringing customised products 

to market (to meet its various market segments needs). This industry has continued to be 

among the highest investors in IT within SA, spending significantly in hardware, software, 

and outsourcing (Symeonidis, 2001; Hartley & Worthington-Smith, 2003). 
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• Ease of Access. Two out of the four major assurance firms (the two largest in the country) 

included in this study were headquartered in Cape Town. Since this researcher lived and 

worked in Cape Town, the costs of arranging access and interviews and geography were 

contributory factors in the choice of this industry. In addition, UCT's Business School, as 

well as this researcher, had long and established relationships with both the industry and 

all four individual firms selected - thereby facilitating access to senior- executives and 

management at these firms. 

As discussed in the scope of this research section below, the assurance industry was ideal to 

research how firms create barriers to imitation that sustain its competitive advantage over time. 

1.7 Organisation of this Research 

This study is organised into two parts. Part 1 is called "Establishing the Research Foundation" 

and contains two chapters. Chapter 2 reviews the literature on competitive advantage; resource

based theory is discussed in detail, using literature primarily from economics. In Chapter 3, the 

study design is discussed, outlining the way in which the research was conducted. Part 2 is 

described as "Presenting the Evidence." Chapters 4 through 7 presents the evidence from the four 

firms selected as participants in this research. It uses the "chain of evidence" approach introduced 

in Chapter 3 to create higher levels of conceptual abstraction, that ultimately lead to the portrait of 

the firm. Using the evidence gathered in the case studies, Chapter 8 presents patterns of insights 

gathered through cross-comparative analysis, as well as focus group evidence taken from a 

"bottoms-up" view from a non-managerial perspective; this evidence was used to cross-validate 

findings found in the pattern analysis. This study concludes with Chapter 9 in which the key 

findings, contributions, limitations and areas for future research are discussed. 

An outline of the Dissertation follows: 

• Chapter 1 Introduction 

• Part 1: Establishing the Research Foundation 

-Chapter 2: Literature Review 

-Chapter 3: Research Design and Method 
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• Part 2: Presenting the Evidence 

-Chapter 4: Buffalo Case 

-Chapter 5: Cheetah Case 

-Chapter 6: Giraffe Case 

-Chapter 7: Leopard Case 

• Chapter 8: Comparative Case Analysis 
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• Chapter 9: Key Findings, Contribution, Limitations, and Suggestions for Future Research 

• Appendices 
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PART 1: ESTABLISHING THE RESEARCH FOUNDATION 

In the following two chapters, the foundation for this research endeavour will be developed. 

Chapter 2 will provide a more comprehensive review of the pertinent literature, supporting RBT 

with particular emphasis on its application to the use of IT resources. In Chapter 3, a blueprint for 

research is developed that lays out the design to implement the research endeavour into the four 

SA firms with the explicit intent of investigating the research questions stated above, using a 

resource-based theory framework, developed through an in-depth review of the literature. 

Part 1 - Figure 1: Flow Chart of Foundation for Research 

Chapter 2: Literature Review 

Survey of Strategy, 
Economics and IT 
literature on Competitive 
Advantage 

informs together r--_ .. I 
Resource-Based theory 
Micro-view from Economics on 
how firms use their resources 
to establish rarity (barriers to 
imitation) 

Within Case: 
--Atlas Ii software 

Potential Research 
Contributions 

Development of 
Framework 

of Sustainability 

--Developing chain of Evidence 

Source: Author 

Cross Case: 
--Pattern analysis of case-based 

evidence 
--F oeus groups for 

cross-validation 

Chapter 3: Research Design 

Review of Research 
Traditions 

__ -+-_se_/e_ction of 

Within Case: 
-Semi-structured 

Interview Questions; one-on
one interviews 

--Documents (internal! public) 
Cross Case: 

--Focus groups 
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CHAPTER 2: REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 

2.1 Introduction 
As stated in the overarching research questions (in Chapter 1), the primary objectives of this 

research were to understand how firms differentiate themselves in the marketplace in order to 

successfully compete and extract returns, and what the role of IT is in ensuring the sustainability of 

that advantage. In order to accomplish this, the literature on strategic theory and its economic 

underpinnings are reviewed, i.e., from the two dominant schools of thought: industrial 

organisational economics and resource-based theory. The reason for using an economic standpoint 

is because economic theories are traditionally used when defining and thinking about competitive 

advantage. The literature review is then also used as the argument basis for establishing the 

research framework particular to tris research, and the particular concepts (and terminology) to be 

used in setting the boundaries for discussion throughout this research document. Thereafter the 

chapter reviews IT, again through the lenses of the two dominant economic schools (since most of 

IT literature lacks rigorous theoretical underpinnings and is essentially anecdotal), and focuses 

more specifically on the issues and research surrounding IT and its impact on competitive 

advantage. The chapter concludes by positioning IT in the proposed research framework, 

essentially through combining the insights of the previous discussion in the chapter. 

2.2 Strategy and Competitive Advantage 
The competitive advantages that seem to endure through both good and bad economic, political, 

technological and social times are highly prized by firms that possess them, and admired while 

presenting the most frustrating challenges for competitors that do not have them. In this section 

we look at the rise to prominence of strategic analysis and the two most dominant schools of 

strategy in modem times that give insight into the "endurance/sustainability" aspects of advantage, 

i.e., the industrial organisation school (10) and resource-based view school (RBV), and we look at 

both their theoretical underpinnings as well as some criticisms of each of them. After the initial 
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discussion on the strategic schools, it is the RBV school that is chosen as the theoretical basis for 

the research framework discussed in this section (presented descriptively and diagrammatically), 

around which some distinctions are made with regard to oft-used words such as "ability," 

"competence," "capability," "resources," "assets" and "strategic architecture." 

2.2.1 Rise to Prominence of Strategic Analysis 

The dialogue on strategy is not new. For example, the revival of Sun Tsu's treatise on "The Art of 

War" (1963) and the Taoist Lao-tsu's "Te-Tao Ching" (1989) have sparked interest among 

business practioners who view the wisdom on strategy and leadership of these two sages relevant 

to today's business climate; even though both of them lived over 2000 years ago. As the industrial 

revolution began to shape the commercial landscape in England, Wales and Scotland during the 

18th century, Adam Smith (1776) was one of the first to observe and write about the "mercantile 

system." Smith's notions - the division of labour, balance of trade between nations, stocks and 

capital accumulation, and self-regulated markets - created what has evolved into a capatilist 

ideology in which competition was viewed as one of the foundations of "good management." 

During the early half of the 20th century, researchers began to develop concepts that later formed 

the rudiments of strategic response to competitive forces (Chamberlin, 1939; Selznick, 1957; 

Penrose, 1959; Schumpeter, 1934, 1950). In addition, both Bain's (1956) focus on strategy in the 

external environment, and Chandler's (1962) suggestion that not only a firm's structure, but also 

its marketplace response embedded in its strategies were crucial to business success, propelled 

strategy to centre stage in the mid-20th century. 

The field of modem strategy has largely been shaped around a framework first conceived by 

Andrews (1971) 1, who defined strategy as the match between what a firm can do (organisational 

strengths and weaknesses) within the universe of what it might do (environmental opportunities 

and threats). According to Collis & Montgomery (1995), although the power of Andrew's 

framework was recognised from the start, managers were given few insights about how to assess 

either side of the equation systematically. The first important breakthrough came in Porter's 

I Kenneth Andrews (1971) in his classic book: The Concept of Corporate Strategy. 
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(1980) book, in which he discussed his work built on the structure-conduct-perfonnance paradigm 

of industrial-organisational (10) economics2
• 

The principles of 10 economics generally dominated the strategy discipline during the 1980s3
. 

During this period, both academicians and practitioners focused more on the relationship between 

strategy and the external environment. Porter (1980) advanced the idea that competition in any 

industry is rooted in its underlying economic structure, and thus it is more than a superficial game 

of moves and counter moves among participating finns, which was the dominant strategic thought 

during the 1960s and 1970s. This view of strategy which was derived from industrial economics, 

and reflected in Porter's '5-forces' framework which he proposed to explain the dynamics of 

competition in an industry, presented strategy as a more analytical concept than previous attempts, 

and was seen as a real departure from previous strategic thought. Porter (1980) expanded the Bain 

(1956) concept to include such factors as the number and relative size of finns, the existence and 

degree of product differentiation in the industry, and overall elasticity of demand for the industry. 

His 5-forces framework stressed the fact that aggregation of the changes in five competitive forces 

eventually alters the industry structure, viz., rivalry among existing competition, threat of new 

entrants, bargaining power of customers, bargaining power of suppliers, and the threat of substitute 

products and services. The collective strength of these five competition forces provides an 

indicator to analyse the industry structure. 

An important implication of this framework is the idea of extended rivalry. To understand 

competition in an industry, one must look beyond current competitors to include customers, 

suppliers, firms producing substitute products and potential entrants. Finns generally try to 

manipUlate the competitive forces in their industry in order to achieve comparative advantage over 

competitors. There are certain generic strategies that can be employed to that end, and Porter 

(1980) highlighted three such strategies: low cost leadership, product differentiation and the 

pursuit of niche markets, which is similar to product differentiation strategies. Other such 

2 Since Bain's (1956) concept of competition, competition from the 10 economics perspective has been determined 
based on the industry structure in which firms compete. 
3 Barney (1986c) made the point that the concepts of 10 economics were still common in the current theories of 
strategy. 
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strategies may include the exploitation of potential synergies with a firm's customers or suppliers, 

or the notion of gaining bargaining advantage over one's customers and suppliers. Therefore, in 

the 10 view, competitive advantage is defined as a position of superior performance that a firm 

achieves through offering products or services at lower prices than other providers or by offering 

differentiated products or services for which customers are willing to pay for premium (Lado, 

Boyd & Wright, 1992). 

In 1985, Porter introduced the concept of 'value chain' in conjunction with the concept of 

competitive advantage. He argued that competitive advantage was the objective of strategy, and 

competitive advantage can be understood only by examining a firm's activities separately. Porter 

maintained that each activity determines whether a firm is high- or low cost relative to its 

competitors, and differences in value chain among competitors are sources of competitive 

advantage. The value chain was developed as a tool to identify two types of competitive 

advantage, i.e., cost leadership and differentiation. In contrast to the 5-forces analysis, which 

focuses on the entire industry, value-chain analysis is oriented to a specific business within the 

industry. 

Porter (1985: 34) claimed that "a firm's value chain is embedded in a larger stream of activities," 

and views a business as a "collection of value activities that are performed to design, produce, 

market, deliver, and support its product." These value activities are identified as primary and 

support activities4
. In Porter's (1985) view, the support activities in the value-chain are there to 

help the primary activities get better over time. Disaggregating a firm into its strategically relevant 

activities enables the manager to understand both the behaviour of costs, and the possible bases for 

differentiation. Competitive advantage potential can then be assessed by examining essential 

differences among competitor value chains. Porter argued that the differences of the value chains 

among competitors are the sources of competitive advantage. According to Cho (1996), Porter 

revised the traditional 10 view, with his value-chain framework, by stating that the sources of 

4 The primary activities are composed of five generic categories, i.e., inbound logistics, operations, outbound logistics, 
marketing and sales, and service, whilst the support activities involve firm infrastructure, human resource 
management, technology development, and procurement. 
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competitive advantage are not only from the external environment but also from a firm's internal 

and unique characteristics, which was a missing link from most ofthe 10 research at the time. 

Value-chain analysis is essentially an implementation tool, and assumes that the firm or individual 

have already done an 5-forces analysis and know what strategy they want to pursue. The 

framework of the value-chain is therefore used to deliver that strategy. If, however, it fails in its 

task to do so, then Porter suggests a retreat and re-look at the value-chain within the firm. 

There is no doubt that competition plays an important role in determining strategic position. The 

argument from the 10 school is that when a firm faces many competitors, its strategic position is 

vulnerable, resources are squeezed, profits are stressed, and even survival is threatened (Klepper & 

Graddy, 1990; Shan, 1990). Because of the many look-alike firms and products in highly 

competitive markets, it is difficult for firms to set themselves apart from others. In contrast, in 

markets with fewer competitors, profits are higher (Klepper & Graddy, 1990; Porter, 1980) and 

survival is more likely (Carroll & Hannan, 1989). Since the introduction of Porter's frameworks 

(1980; 1985) on competitive advantage, many practitioners and academicians have analysed the 

concepts of competitive advantage from the 10 point of view, and it still is the dominant model 

taught at most Business Schools today. 

2.2.2 Criticisms of the 10 School and la-Based Strategy 

Researchers in the field of strategic management have long understood that competitive advantage 

depends upon the match between distinctive internal or organisational capabilities and changing 

external or environmental circumstances (Andrews, 1971; Chandler, 1962; Hofer & Schendel, 

1978; Pemose, 1959). Surprisingly, strategy research in the 1980s was almost exclusively focused 

on the external environment, even though strategy has been defined as "the match an organisation 

makes between its internal resources and skills ... and the opportunities and risks created by its 

external environment" (Grant, 1991: 144). 

As Porter (1980) contended that competition is determined by the industry structure, researchers 

who understand the concept of competition from an 10 perspective argue that the source of 
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competitive advantage results from a firm's external environment, rather than from its internal 

characteristics. 10 economics emphasises industry attractiveness as the primary basis for superior 

profitability, the implication being that strategic management is concerned primarily with seeking 

favourable industry environments, locating attractive segments and strategic groups within 

industries, and moderating competitive pressures by influencing industry structure and competitors 

behaviour. Yet, empirical investigation has failed to support the link between industry structure 

and profitability (Grant, 1991). 

While Porter's frameworks have provided many useful insights to both practitioners and 

researchers, by concentrating on the external-opportunities- and threats side of the analysis, it 

nonetheless suffers from several significant problems (Black and Boal, 1994: 131-132). First, it 

runs the risk of being tautological, i.e., it posits that firms in attractive industries are successful. 

They are successful because they are in attractive industries. Secondly, it has a limitation that 

stems from the implicit advice it gives managers for formulating strategy. McWilliams & Smart 

(1993) point out that it misdirects managers to focus on industry level characteristics, encouraging 

them to expend resources on influencing the industry's structure even though their firm will not 

uniquely benefit from the changes, thus allowing competitors to free ride on the firm's 

expenditures. This has long been an argument, and problem, of marketing strategists5
. However, 

evidence (Roquebert, Phillips & Duran, 1993; Rumelt, 1991) suggests that, at best, industry 

structure accounts for 8-15% of variance in firm performance. Furthermore, it has been shown that 

firms basing their strategies on market power, significantly under-performed, on multiple 

performance measures, their competitors who followed a resource-based strategy, e.g., Carr (1993) 

in his analysis of the vehicle components industry. 

Grant (1991) makes the point that business strategy should be viewed less as a quest for monopoly 

rents6
, and more as a quest for Ricardian rents 7. A third and far more important limitation is the 

one concerned with the issue of sustainability of competitive advantage. According to Grant 

5 The misdirected focus could possibly be justified if it can be shown that industry structure was the dominant 
determinant of firm performance. 
6 The returns to market power. 
7 The returns to the resources which confer competitive advantage over and above the real costs of these resources. 
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(1991: 116), "in a world where customer preferences are volatile, the identity of customers is 

changing, and the technologies for serving customer requirements are continually evolving, an 

externally focused orientation does not provide a secure foundation for formulating long-term 

strategy." The framework of Porter is concerned with the cross-sectional problem and not the 

longitudinal problem (Black & Boal, 1994). In their view, Porter's- and the 10 school's analyses 

put the spotlight on choosing the 'right industries' and, within them, the most attractive 

competitive positions8 and does not address why some firms are able to get into advantageous 

positions in the first place, and why some firms are able to sustain these positions and others are 

not9
. Although the value-chain framework did not ignore the characteristics of individual firms, 

the clear emphasis was on phenomena at the industry level. 

While this researcher agrees with most RBV theorists when they claim that 10 researchers and 

practitioners lo overly emphasised the external environment, the writers quoted above who criticise 

the work of Porter have misunderstood his frameworks II. Porter advanced the notion that the 

secret to strategic success is to understand bargaining power. His frameworks, and hence strategic 

analyses, were developed as tools for identifying and recognising the negatives factors within an 

industry, and once a firm is able to recognise which of the factors are negative, they would then 

know how to attack the most negative forces and which parts of their strategy needed to be 

addressed. It was the Boston Consulting Group who developed the notion of being in the right 

industries and being in the right position, and stating that bigger is better. Porter does not say that 

where factors are negative, firms can not be successful and profitable. Nor did he make comment 

about the importance of firms' market share. Rather, he actually took the focus away from getting 

into the right industries, and upheld the notion that it was possible for firms to make good profits, 

as long as they produced a superior response to the negative factors. 

8 The cross-sectional problem. 
9 The longitudinal problem. 
10 Including Porter's 5-forces framework. 
II For instance, Porter never said that firms should get out of certain industries and into the 'right industries,' as 
asserted by Black & Boal (1994). 
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Another questionable claim by Black & Boal is their assertion that value-chain analysis is focused 

on phenomena at the industry level. No researcher or practitioner seriously uses value-chain 

analysis for looking at the industry level. What they are highlighting, is in fact merely the first 

step in doing value-chain analysis, i.e., coming up with the building blocks once a view has been 

taken of an industry sector - which does not constitute analysis of any sort. The actual value-chain 

analysis looks within the building blocks, and comes from questions such as: "which of these 

activities do we care about and why?" 

Grant's statement regarding the changing nature of customers, and the changing world, is 

surprising and, in this researcher's opinion, invalid. It is precisely the ability of a firm to adapt to 

the competitive environment, by making use of its internal resources and capabilities, which 

ensures its future survival. Grant does, however, draw our attention to the futility of a solely 

externally-focused strategy. However, it would be equally dangerous for a firm to lose touch with 

its customer-base and become solely focused on identifying internal capabilities. 

As far as this research is concerned, the best, and most relevant, criticism of Porter and the 10 

school is in regard to the notion of sustainability of competitive advantage. The question left 

begging is: "So where is the lasting advantage?" It can be argued that the value chain, though 

promising in identifying the mechanisms to sustainability, stopped short of going deeper into the 

internal characteristics of firms, thus being unable to address the longitudinal problem. This is the 

main drawback of these Porter frameworks, 10 research and applied strategy during the 1980s -

the inability to incorporate effective discussion and research into the issue of sustainability, and its 

underlying mechanisms. By consigning competitive advantage to the imperatives of 

industry/market structure, these theories apparently overlook the idiosyncratic firm competencies 

elicited from managerial volition, organisational routines, reputation and culture that are potential 

sources of sustained competitive advantage. 
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2.2.3 Emergence of Resource-Based Theory 

With the appearance of the concepts of 'distinctive competence' (Hitt & Ireland, 1985, 1986; 

Hofer & Schendel, 1978; Snow & Hrebiniak, 1980), 'core competence' (Hamel & Prahalad, 1989, 

1990) and 'competing on capabilities' (Teece, Pisano & Shuen, 1991), the focus of attention 

among strategy academics changed from outside to inside the firm. As described by Hamel and 

Prahalad, 'core competence' was a capability or skill that provided the thread running through a 

firm's businesses, weaving them together into a coherent whole. Ulrich & Lake (1990) re

emphasised the strategic importance of identifying, managing, and leveraging core competencies 

rather than focusing only on products and markets in business planning. These approaches 

emphasised the importance of both of the skills and collective learning embedded in a firm and of 

management's ability to marshal them. This view assumed that the roots of competitive advantage 

were inside the firm, and that the adoption of new strategies was constrained by the current level of 

the firm's resources. Hamel & Prahalad (1989; 1994) emphasised the importance of "competing 

for the future" as a neglected dimension of competitive advantage. According to this view, the 

firm had to not only be concerned with profitability in the present and growth in the medium-term, 

but also with its future position and source of competitive advantage. This view required explicit 

strategising about how the firm would compete when its current strategy configuration was either 

copied or made obsolete. 

Some writers have equated the activities the firm performs better than its competitorsl2 with its 

core competencies. However, according to Long & Vickers-Koch (1995: 15), "by drawing 

attention to activities, activity-based management keeps us focused on the present. We end up 

rearranging the portfolio of current activities, instead of examining the potential the underlying 

capabilities have for new activities, products and services." 

The idea that a core competence uniquely defined a firm, and was the source of value creation, was 

intuitively appealing. Managers in multi-business firms began to conceive of their firms as 

12 And which are critical to its end products or services. 
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portfolios of competencies 13. Their role, therefore, was to nurture these competencies and deploy 

them into the businesses. According to Collis & Montgomery (1997), this perspective suggested a 

new, viable, and important role for CEO's that resonated with executivesl4
. In practice, however, 

these approaches often led to only partial solutions ls
. Also, the initial discussion left out much of 

the detail regarding how to develop a corporate strategy based on core competence. Thus, 

meaningful application of the core competence notion was difficult because of the generality of its 

level of analysis, and the absence of specific prescriptions. "The external environment received 

little, if any, attention, and what we had learned about industries and competitive analysis seemed 

to disappear from our collective psyche" (Collis & Montgomery, 1995: 121). 

The management literature also suggests that a purely internal (competitive) approach may prove 

inadequate because issues of external (social) legitimacy and reputation are also extremely 

important (Bowman & Faulkner, 1997; Gray & Wood, 1991; Westley & Vredenburg, 1991). 

According to Long & Vickers-Koch (1995: 18), "each company needs to look inward to 

understand its own specific capabilities, and outward to identify its special opportunities in the 

world around it." Indeed, it has long been recognised that competitive advantage must be created 

within a broader scope of social legitimacy (Bozeman, 1987; DiMaggio & Powell, 1983; Meyer & 

Rowan, 1977; Selznick, 1957). 

However, it has only been during the past decade that the resource-based view (RBV)16 of the firm 

has re-emerged, articulating the dynamic relationships among firm resources, capabilities, and 

competitive advantage. Its main merit is that it offered new insight into the issue of sustainability 

of competitive advantage. Grant (1991) suggested that the resource-based perspective developed 

as a result of the dissatisfaction surrounding the 10 economics' static, equilibrium framework. 

Similar sentiments were echoed by Mintzberg (1994), in which he outlined the shortcomings in the 

way strategies were developed in firms in years past, and elaborated on the weaknesses of the 

13 Portfolios of activities, not just as portfolios of businesses. 
14 Particularly after the pressures they had felt in the 1980s. 
15 Kodak, for example, restructured three times in five years around a competency in imaging before CEO Kay 
Whitmore was replaced (Collis & Montgomery, 1997). 
16 The resource-based view (RBV) of the firm has also been termed resource-based theory (RBT), and these terms are 
often used interchangeably in the literature, as well as in this document. 
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traditional strategic planning process. The re-emerging RBV of the firm, however, helps to bridge 

these seemingly disparate approaches and to fulfil the promise of Andrew's (1971) framework. It 

shares another important characteristic with industry analysis: it, too, relies on economic 

reasoning, and it combines the internal analysis of phenomena within firms with the external 

analysis of the industry and the competitive environment (McWilliams & Gray, 1995)17. Like the 

capabilities approaches, RBV acknowledges the importance of firm-specific resources and 

capabilities, yet it does so in the context of the competitive environment. Even Porter (1991) 

posited that RBV builds on, but does not replace, the two previous broad approaches to strategy by 

combining internal and external perspectives. 

2.2.3.1 Resource-Based View and Its Roots 

Early work on the resource-based of the firm 18 initially came from the works of Chamberlin 

(1933), Robinson (1933), Penrose (1959) and Selznick (1957). Subsequently, it has attracted 

attention from additional researchers including: Lippman & Rumelt (1982); Wernerfelt (1984); 

Barney (1986a; 1986b; 1986c; 1989a; 1989b; 1991; 1992; 1993; 1995); Dierickx & Cool (1989; 

1997); Conner (1991; 1994); Mahoney & Pandian (1992); Lado, Boyd & Wright (1992); Grant 

(1991; 1995; 1996; 1997); Peteraf(1993); Amit & Schoemaker (1993); McGrath, MacMillan & 

Venkatraman (1995); Azzone, Bertele & Rangone (1995); Collis & Montgomery (1997; 1995); 

Chen (1996); Segal-Hom (1997) and Bowman & Faulkner (1997). So much attention has been 

drawn to the RBV of the firm that it is considered to be a re-emerging theory in the strategy 

discipline. 

The idea of looking at firms as a broader "set of resources" goes back to the seminal work of 

Penrose (1959). Chamberlin (1933) argued that a firm's competitive advantage is achieved from 

the firm's unique assets and capabilities, and some the factors that were considered as a firm's 

17 "Instead of seeing the firm as a portfolio of activities only, resource-based firms look beyond activities to understand 
the underlying skills and know-how that give the firm the ability to perform certain activities better than others. By 
taking this deeper view, they free their thinking to see new and different applications of their underlying capabilities" 
(Long and Vickers-Koch, 1995: 15). 
18 In many ways, the resource-based view (RBV) of the firm is an "old" set of ideas - Ricardo's (1817) analysis of the 
economic consequences of the "original, unaugmentable, and indestructible gifts of Nature," with its emphasis on land 
as a critical resource in fixed supply, has many linkages with modem resource-based theory. 
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unique assets and capabilities are technical know-how, reputation, brand awareness, and the ability 

of managers to work together (Cho, 1996). According to Chamberlin, heterogeneous 

characteristics 19 of firms create imperfect competition that allow them to enjoy monopolistic 

competition. This monopolistic competition enables a firm to gain competitive advantage, which 

leads to superior financial performance for a certain period of time (Barney, 1986c). Thus, in 

order to achieve competitive advantage, firms should have a strategy to develop their idiosyncratic 

resources. 

Barney (1986c: 794) asserted that this Chamberlinian view of competition is not that different to 

that espoused by 10 economists. He argued that the two models are complementary and indicated 

the same strategic implication, which is that "firms should implement strategies, including product 

strategies, which cannot be duplicated by rivals." The traditional concept of strategy (Andrews, 

1971) is phrased in terms of the resource position (strengths and weaknesses) of the firm, whereas 

most of our formal economic tools operate on the product-market side2o
. The integration of these 

two views 21 is presented by the SWOT approach (strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, and 

threats) (Learned, Christensen, Andrews & Guth, 1969; Thompson & Strickland, 1990). 

The concept of a firm's unique assets and capabilities as the source of competitive advantage has 

been incorporated into several research articles on distinctive competencies (Ansoff, 1976; Hofer 

and Schendel, 1978), which has built on the work of Selznick (1957). These authors identified a 

firm's distinctive competencies as the source for competitive advantage and integral components 

for corporate strategy formulation. This Chamberlinian concept of competitive advantage can be 

linked to the re-emerging theory ofRBV/RBT. 

In contrast to the early literature on core competence, the RBV more broadly and accurately 

defines the assets that can function as core competencies and lays out the conditions under which 

19 "Firm heterogeneity can represent an important source of competitive advantage for firms" (Barney, 1986c: 793). 
20 Some of the strategy theorists like Lenz (1980), Kotler (1976), and Stevenson (1978) alleged that firms seek 
strategies which exploit their unique strengths, while avoiding their weaknesses. 
21 Even Porter (1991) recognised that a firm's unique strengths and weakness play an equally important role as the 
industry structure for strategy implementation in determining competitive advantage. 
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they can be sources of value for the firm. Though relatively new to the field of strategic 

management, it addresses some of the most fundamental questions of business-unit strategy: Why 

is one firm different from another? Why is one firm more profitable than another? What makes a 

competitive advantage sustainable? 

2.2.3.2 Basic Concepts of the Resource-Based View 

The RBV takes the 'core competence' thinking one step further: it posits that competitive 

advantage can be sustained only if the capabilities creating the advantage are supported by 

resources that are not easily duplicated by competitors. In other words, firms' resources, or 

combinations of resources, must raise 'barriers to imitation' (Rumelt, 1984i2
• The crucial aspect 

(requirements) for competitive advantage involves the productive services (capabilities) of rent

generating resources and resource combinations, within the firm, which cannot be easily imitated 

or substituted. The notion of isolating mechanisms (at the firm level of analysis) is an analogue of 

mobility barriers at the strategic group level (Caves & Porter, 1977; McGee & Thomas, 1986), 

which are themselves an extension of Bain's (1956) entry barriers at the industry level. In this 

sense, according to Mahoney & Pandian (1992: 371), the RBV utilises a central concept of the 

structure-strategy-performance paradigm from 10 literature, albeit at a different level of analysis. 

They further claim that "these isolating mechanisms23 explain ex post a stable stream of rents and 

provide a rationale for intra-industry differences among firms." 

The firm and its resources are the focal level of analysis in this re-emerging strategy theory (Chen, 

1996), and the underlying orientation considers a firm as a unique bundle of linked, idiosyncratic, 

tangible and intangible assets and resources (Penrose, 1959; Wemerfelt, 1984; Hall, 1992). One of 

the central notions of RBT24 is that firms in the same industry compete with substantially different 

bundles of resources using disparate approaches. The resource-based perspective is not about 

reviewing the attractiveness of entire industries and their profit and growth potential for new 

22 Rumelt (1984) called such impediments to the imitation of what a firm has, or does, 'isolating mechanisms' - the 
great wall around a sustainable competitive advantage, and the essential theoretical concept for explaining the 
sustainability of rents in the resource-based framework. 
23 Barriers to imitation. 
24 Made explicit in Wemefelt's (1984) empirical observations. 
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entrants, rather it is about what individual firms can do to understand themselves better. It gives 

attention to skills and know-how that firms may take for granted. A basic assumption of the 

resource-based work is that resource bundles and capabilities are heterogeneously25 distributed 

across firms, and that each firm is idiosyncratic because of the different resources and assets it has 

acquired over time, because of differing histories of strategic choice and performance, because 

management of these firms appear to seek asymmetric competitive positions, and because of the 

various routines it has developed to manage them (Wemerfelt, 1984; Barney, 1991; Teece, Pisano 

and Shuen, 1991). Similarly, Bowman & Faulkner (1997: 33) assert that the resource-based 

approach assumes a state of disequilibrium as the norm: that "firms differ essentially from each 

other for reasons of history, of differing assets endowments both inanimate and human, and 

through the development of distinct capabilities. At given moments, industries will display 

characteristics that make certain factors key to superior profitability for possessing them." This 

has consequences not just in exploiting existing assets specific to individual firms26, but also for 

the (dynamic) development of new capabilities through learning and capability accumulation. In 

fact, Grant (1991) argues that for most firms, the most important capabilities are likely to be those 

which arise from an integration of individual functional capabilities. 

Such strategic capabilities are what Kay (1993) calls 'distinctive competencies.' In general, and 

using Kay's language, distinctive competencies refer to pools of cumulative experience, 

knowledge and systems that exist within a firm and that can be used to reduce the cost or time 

required to create a new resource or extend an existing one. They include the ability to access, 

intemalise and apply new knowledge. Indeed, this may be regarded as the defining characteristic 

ofa competency-building firm. 

Teece, Pisano & Shuen (1990: 38) asserted that strategy is about "choosing among and committing 

to long-term paths or trajectories of competence development." These authors call this a 'dynamic 

capabilities approach,' to emphasise that the building of distinctive capabilities is a process, and 

25 Peteraf (1993) state that firms hold heterogeneous resource portfolios whether by history, accident, or design - and 
that this resource heterogeneity is responsible for observed variability in financial returns across firms. 
26 Organisation-specific or firm-specific assets. 
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one which must be carried out over long periods of time. Put another way, it means that ownership 

of these bundles of assets and resources27
, together with the use the firm is able to make of them, 

determines the difference in performance between one firm and another, in the same sector. Even 

if 'bought' as part of an acquisition, getting the old and new resources to work together to produce 

an enhanced capability28 is itself dependent on the organisational capability to integrate two sets of 

resources post-acquisition (Segal-Hom, 1997). 

Two important concepts are often underplayed in the literature: 

(a) resource endowments are 'sticky' and likely to constrain a firm's strategic choices (Teece, 

Pisano & Shuen, 1991; Collis, 1991 )29. Because many of these resources and capabilities 

cannot be accumulated instantaneously, a firm's choice of strategy is constrained by its current 

stock of resources and the speed at which it can acquire or accumulate new ones. This is 

because resources may diminish in value or relevance over time, yet firms may be unwilling or 

unable to develop new ones. Thus, according to Segal-Hom (1997: 14), "existing sets of 

resources may become prisons of strategic thinking3o
." Firms can get locked into thinking of 

their existing resources and capabilities as unique, and fail to notice that what was unique has 

been copied by competitors, so that everybody can do it and the whole sector standard has 

moved on. Fundamentally, it is the resources of the firm which limit the choice of markets it 

may enter, and the levels of profits it may expect (Wernerfelt, 1989). Therefore, although the 

RBV view allows for the systematic assessment of these internal elements of strategy, it is 

important to stress that an analysis of the resources themselves can only take place in the 

context of the firm's competitive environment (Bowman & Faulkner, 1997). Without 

asymmetries in resource stocks, and constraints on the rate of change, any firm could elect to 

follow any strategy it wished (Collis & Montgomery, 1997). As a result, successful strategies 

27 A firm's competitive position and advantage in the industry are defined by its unique asset and resource bundle 
(Rumelt, 1984; Conner, 1994). 
28 What is often described as 'synergy' at the time of a merger. 
29 Collis (1991 : 51) made this point explicit: "Strategy is constrained by, and dependent on, the current level of 
resources ... the firm's asset investments, which in aggregate are the fundamental determinants of its strategic 
Eosition." 
o They become recipe-like. 
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would be very quickly imitated and profits rapidly driven to zero. Resources, therefore, are the 

substance of strategy, the base essence of sustainable competitive advantage (SCA); and 

(b) RBT is an approach to strategy which emphasises the role of management in determining 

how well, or poorly, they use the assets which their firms possess. Amit & Schoemaker (1993) 

argue that uncertainty, complexity and conflict, both inside and outside the firm, constitute the 

normal conditions under which managers have to manage. However, this leaves room for 

'discretionary managerial decisions on strategy crafting' (Lado, Boyd & Wright, 1992; 

Bourgeois, 1984; Child, 1972; Smircich & Stubbart, 1985; Weick, 1979). In other words, it is 

precisely such uncertainties that create the opportunity for heterogeneity between firms to 

develop, often as a result of better or worse decision-making by managers about the external 

. h' 1 . 31 enVIronment or t e mterna resource mIX . From a post-Coasian perspective, managers' 

choices as to both the mode of coordination and whether to coordinate tasks within the 

boundaries of the firm, or not, determines the types of strategies firms employ - the focus 

being task coordination, as opposed to a resource usage focus. As Coase (1937) pointed out, 

the advantages of the firm-mode over the market-mode diminish as marginal costs of 

coordination increase with more tasks being coordinated within the boundaries of a firm. 

However, increasing marginal costs of coordination make room for competition between firms 

for the coordination of specialised tasks, creating a pattern of vertical specialisation in the 

chain of production. This reduces the overall cost of coordination relative to both coordination 

within one firm and pure market coordination (Foss, 2000)32. From an RBV perspective, 

however, Penrose (1959: 75) argues that: "It is the heterogeneity ... of the productive services 

available or potentially available from its resources that gives each firm its unique character." 

Top managemene3 in a diversified enterprise can be a significant and distinctive resource if it 

31 A firm may achieve rents not because it has better resources, but rather the firm's distinctive competence involves 
making better use of its resources (Penrose, 1959: 54). 
32 Essentially, Coase (1937) and post-Coasian economics take the costs of coordinating various tasks, as well as the 
extent of specialisation in the economy as given, and proceeds to analyse why not all transactions among specialised 
agents are coordinated in either firms or in open markets. 
33 Lado, Boyd & Wright (1992) made the point that the distinctive competencies or capabilities do not merely "accrue" 
to the firm (from a good "fit" with industry/environmental requirements), but may consciously and systematically be 
developed by the wilful choices and actions of the firm's strategic leaders (Bourgeois, 1984; Child, 1972; Smircich 
& Stubbart, 1985; Weick,1979). 
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uniquely contributes to the sustained profitability of the enterprise (Castanias & Helfat, 1991). 

The firm may make better use of human capital by correctly assigning workers to where they 

have higher productivity in the organisation (Tomer, 1987), and the firm may make better 

allocations of financial capital toward high yield uses (Bower, 1970; Williamson, 1975). A 

rich connection among the firm's resources, distinctive competencies and the mental models or 

'dominant logic' (Prahalad & Bettis, 1986) of the managerial team drives the diversification 

process (Ginsberg, 1990; Grant, 1988). Amit & Schoemaker's (1993) article suggests that the 

challenge facing managers is to identify a set of 'strategic assets' directly arising from the 

firm's resources and capabilities. These will be developed as the basis for creating and 

protecting their firm's sustainable sources of advantage. Penrose (1959: 77) argues that unused 

productive services of resources "shape the scope and direction of the search for knowledge." 

The services and rents that resources will yield depend upon the dominant logic of the top 

management team, but the development of the dominant logic of the top managerial team is 

partly shaped by the resources with which they deal. 

Two important, and related, empirical studies (Montgomery & Wernerfelt, 1988; Wernerfelt & 

Montgomery, 1988) suggest that the RBV of the firm provides a theoretical underpinning for 

explaining and predicting significant firm effects. The RBV of the firm therefore seems 

particularly useful in differentiating competitors from a strategic point of view (Amit & 

Schoemaker, 1993; Barney, 1991; Mahoney & Pandian, 1992; Teece, Rumelt, Dosi & Winter, 

1994), and is a powerful alternative to the market-positioning view, or privileged-product market 

positions, in explaining sources of competitive advantage over time (Rumelt, 1991; Stopford & 

Baden-Fuller, 1990; Barney, 1986b; Wernerfelt, 1984; Gabel, 1984; Dierickx & Cool, 1989)34. 

While 10 analysis attempts to characterise the behaviour of a 'representative firm,' the resource

based approach focuses on the key success factors of individual firm behaviour to achieve firm

specific advantages by a portfolio of differential core skills and routines, coherence across skills, 

34 A number of strategy scholars, and as early as the early 1980s (Barney, 1986b; Wernerfelt, 1984; Gabel,1984), 
have expressed the concern that much of the strategy literature focuses too narrowly on privileged- product market 
positions as a basis for competitive advantage and above-normal returns. Dierickx & Cool (1989) made the point that 
the resource bundles that need to be deployed to achieve, or protect, such privileged-product market positions is often 
overlooked. 
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and unique proprietary know-how (Mahoney & Pandian, 1992; Aharoni & Sticht, 1990; Dosi, 

Teece & Winter, 1990; Prahalad & Hamel, 1990). This view, as a framework of analysis to 

strategy formulation, has gained, and is still gaining in popularity among strategy theorists (Reed 

& DeFillipi, 1990; Summer, Bettis, Duhaime, Grant, Hambrick, Snow & Zeithami, 1990; Meyer, 

1991; Porter, 1991; Peteraf,1993; Barney, 1991, 1992). 

2.2.3.3 Criticisms of RBT 

According to Grant (1991: 115), the implications of RBT for strategic management are unclear for 

two reasons: (a) the various contributions lack a single integrating framework, and (b) little effort 

has been made to develop the practical implications of this theory. Bowman & Faulkner (1997: 

34) believe that "although the firm's unique resources help to explain why some firms outperform 

their rivals, this is only one part of the explanation." They make the point that a firm may have 

great skills in producing a product for which there is little demand, so when assessing the value of 

a firm's resources some account needs to be taken of the context within which the firm is 

operating. They claim that "most contributors to the RBV of the firm recognise this problem, but 

they either tend to assume a resource is valuable and they then focus their attention on problems of 

other firms copying these resources, or they define valuable resources in rather vague and 

generalised ways." Bromiley (1993), similarly, notes that RBT requires some concrete definitions 

of resources that is more insightful than 'anything that leads to performance.' Both Fiol (1991) 

and Peteraf (1993) acknowledged the difficulty in determining a priori what firm resources might 

lead to sustainable competitive advantage, given the inherent uncertainty of the external 

environment. Nonetheless, Bromiley's (1993) call for the operationalisation ofRBT is well taken, 

and will be one of the objectives of this research. Barney (1992) and Barney & Griffin (1992) 

begin to address this issue by identifying the needed characteristics of firm resources and present 

this in the VRIO framework35
. However, the VRIO framework, while implicitly acknowledging 

the importance of a dynamic view, treats the evaluation of resources from a stand-alone viewpoint, 

ignoring how resources are nested in and configured with one another and the nature of 

35 The framework assesses the economic performance implications of resources by evaluating the resources for the 
characteristics of value, rarity, inimitability and organisational orientation (Barney, 1992; Barney & Griffin, 1992). 
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relationships between them. Thus, while Barney talks about bundles of resources, the VRIO 

framework treats resources as singular distinct items. 

Porter (1991: 108) argues that the RBV of the firm runs the risk of being tautological: "Successful 

firms are successful because they have unique resources. They should nurture these resources." 

However, in 1993 Barney responded to Porter's assertion by pointing out that the independent 

variables of RBT are defined at one level of analysis (the level of resources or bundles of 

resources) while competitive advantage (the dependent variable), not economic rent per se, is at a 

different level of analysis (the level of strategies that the firm is pursuing) (Black & Boal, 1994). 

In essence, the independent variable is at the functional level and the dependent variable is either at 

the business or corporate level. This eliminates the charge of being tautological. The strategic 

significance of firms' resources and capabilities has been heightened by recent observations that 

firms that are better able to understand, nurture, and leverage core competencies (Prahalad & 

Hamel, 1990), outperform those that are preoccupied with more conventional approaches to 

strategic business planning. However, a firm's commitment to the existing competency-base also 

may make it difficult to acquire new resources or capabilities. Put another way, the RBV may lead 

to a firm that is like the "proverbial child with a hammer" - everything starts looking like a nail 

(Hart, 1995). The fear is that RBT then leads to an overly internal perspective that provides little 

insight into what the firm should try to do to improve its situation. Bowman & Faulkner (1997: 

35) describes how some firms are using consultants to conduct competence audits, and quote one 

firm which "was cheerfully informed by consultants that it had 39 core competencies" - extremely 

unhelpful, they claim. Technological discontinuities or shifts in external circumstances may 

render existing competencies obsolete or, at a minimum, invite the rapid development of new 

resources (Tushman & Anderson, 1986). Under such circumstances, core competencies might 

even become "core rigidities" (Leonard-Barton, 1992). 

An increasing concern with RBT is the need for innovation in fast changing environments (Teece, 

Pisano & Shuen, 1990). Just as RBT is really a re-emergent theory from the 1930s and 1950s, the 

notion of innovating as a means of sustaining competitive advantage is not a new idea either. 

Strategy, it would seem, comes in waves and recurring cycles. Schumpeter (1934) explained 
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competition by focusing on revolutionary technological and product market shifts. Similar to the 

recent 'dynamic capabilities approach' (Teece, Pisano & Shuen, 1990), the sense of continual 

renewal and regeneration (of industries) in Schumpeter's theory of 'creative destruction 36, 

suggested that all developed economies are in a state of continuous renewal and reorganisation, but 

that such flux was entirely 'creative,' and to be welcomed since it generated innovation and in 

tum, economic growth. In the same way, resources and capabilities must not be treated as fixed, 

but as.evolving in response to the evolving strategic intent of the firm. Thus, only firms that either 

are able to make revolutionary changes or firms that have a unique ability to adapt to the 

revolutionary innovation are able to achieve competitive advantage over other competitors. Early 

strategists did not focus on contextual change. Unlike competition defined by the 10 economists 

and Chamberlinian theorists, Schumpeterian competition does not presume a level of stability in 

the business environment. Schumpeter urges organisations to 'go out' and 'create contextual 

change.' 

Additionally, with revolutionary changes, a firm can only predict imperfectly what actions its 

competitors will seek to implement. Barney (1986b) argues that the characteristics of instability 

and imperfect prediction result in a firm's good or bad luck. The concept of luck, which is 

considered as an attribute of the source of competitive advantage by Barney (1986b), is difficult to 

be incorporated into strategic planning. Barney (1986b) argued that this is one of the reasons why 

Schumpeterian competition has not been explored for normative theories of strategy as much as 

the 10- or Chamberlinian routes. However, he continues by claiming that the concept of 

Schumpeterian competition can be integrated with the other two models in order to be incorporated 

into strategic planning. The concept of Chamberlinian competition can be integrated with it by 

viewing revolutionary changes as one of a firm's assets and capabilities, while the integration with 

the 10 framework can be applied by considering revolutionary changes as an attribute that changes 

the industry structure. Barney (1986b) maintained that only a model that integrates these three 

concepts of competition will enable a firm to develop a better strategy in order to gain competitive 

advantage. 

36 Revolutionary innovations, caIIed "creative destruction" by Schumpeter, are the sources of competitive advantage 
(Barney, 1986c). 
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2.2.4 Research Definitions and Research Framework 

A number of researchers and academics have developed their own terminology when discussing 

RBT and competitive advantage, and therefore, for the purposes of this research, it is important to 

clearly define the language, and its meaning, that will be used throughout the research for such 

concepts as 'assets', 'resources' and 'capabilities.' Initially, this section will look at what various 

authors use as their language in the ongoing conversation of RBT and competitive advantage. 

Grant (1995) claims that 'resources' are inputs into the production process - they are the basic 

units of analysis, but, on their own, few resources are productive. The individual resources of a 

firm include items of capital equipment, skills of individual employees, patents, brand names, 

organisational culture, finance, etc. Productive activity, according to Grant, requires the co

operation and co-ordination of teams of resources. Wernerfelt (1984) defined a firm's resources, 

"at any given time, as those tangible and intangible assets which are tied semi-permanently to the 

firm, e.g., brand names, in-house knowledge of technology, employment of skilled personnel, trade 

contracts, machinery, efficient procedures, capital, etc." Several other researchers (Barney, 1986; 

Itami, 1987; Aaker, 1989; Porter, 1991; Mahoney & Pandian, 1992; Black & Boal, 1994) use the 

terms 'assets' and 'factors' when decomposing firm resources into combinations of resource 

'factors' or 'assets' . 

Dierickx & Cool (1989) suggested that resources should be differentiated as either 'asset flows' or 

'asset stocks.' According to the authors, an 'asset flow' is a firm resource that can be obtained or 

adjusted immediately, whilst an 'asset stock' is a firm resource which cannot be adjusted 

immediately and which is built over time from asset flows37
• For example, a reputation for quality 

may be built (rather than bought) by following a consistent set of production policies, quality 

control policies, etc., over some period of time. Similarly, a reputation for 'toughness.38 is 

established through a history of aggressive behaviour, and so on. The same goes for factors such 

37 The authors illustrate the distinction between stocks and flows through their 'bathroom metaphor': "at any moment 
in time, the stock of water is indicated by the level of water in the tub; it is the cumulative result of flows of water into 
the tub (through the tap) and out of it (through a leak)" (Dierickx & Cool, 1997: 164) 
38 Readiness to retaliate. 
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as firm-specific human capital, dealer loyalty, R&D capability (as opposed to a specific 

technology), etc39
. The common element is that the strategic asset is the cumulative result of 

adhering to a set of consistent policies over a period of time. Put differently, strategic asset stocks 

are accumulated by choosing appropriate time paths of flows over a period of time. A crucial 

point illustrated by the authors' insight is that while 'flows' can be adjusted instantaneously, 

'stocks' cannot. It takes a consistent pattern of resource flows to accumulate a desired change in 

strategic asset stocks. 

The term "capabilities" was introduced to economics by Richardson (1972), who admits his 

analysis is developed from Penrose's (1959, 1995: 24-25) conception of a firm as a collection of 

physical and human resources which may be deployed in a variety of ways to provide a variety of 

productive services. Penrose (1995) makes the point that it is never 'resources' themselves that are 

the inputs in the production process, but only the 'services' that the resources can render. In fact, 

Penrose explicitly avoids the terms "factors of production" because it fails to distinguish between 

resources and the services that they yield, and thus obscures the range of orientations that may be 

implicit in any collection of resources - which is essential to her explanation of the growth and 

distinctiveness of firms. According to the author, the services yielded by resources are a function 

of the way in which they are used - exactly the same resource when used for different purposes or 

in different ways and in combination with different types or amounts of other resources provides a 

different service or set of services4o
• Penrose, in effect, is suggesting that resources are stocks and 

services are flows - and it is largely in this distinction that we find the source of the uniqueness of 

each individual firm. Richardson (1990: 231; 1972: 888) insists on a similar distinction: "It is 

convenient to think of industry as carrying out an indefinitely large number of activities, activities 

related to the discovery and estimation of future wants, to research, development, and design, to 

the execution and coordination of processes of physical transformation, the marketing of goods, 

39 In text example of R&D, the amount of water in the tub represents the stock of know-how at a particular moment in 
time, whereas current R&D spending is represented by the water flowing through the tap. The fact that know-how 
depreciates over time is represented by the flow of water leaking through the hole in the tub. 
40 Even as early as 1959, Penrose made a crucial distinction between resources and services (services as bundles of 
resources): "resources consist ofa bundle of potential services and can, for the most part, be defined independently of 
their use, while services cannot be so defined, the very word 'service' implying a function, an activity" (Penrose, 
1959: 25). 
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and so on. And we have to recognise that these activities have to be carried out by organisations 

with appropriate capabilities, or, in other words, with appropriate knowledge, experience, and 

skiIIs." Richardson's focus was on the distribution of economic activities between firms and the 

ways in which these activities were coordinated, and Penrose's on the sources and directions of 

growth for individual firms; both rely on the differences between firms in the capabilities that they 

possess and in the uses to which they put these capabilities, and in the differential development of 

these capabilities and uses over time41 . 

Bowman & Faulkner (1997: 49) writes about how activities within a firm combine to deliver 'key 

competencies,' and that these activities themselves are combinations of three factors: resources, 

systems and know-how - each of which typically has different characteristics. According to the 

authors, 'resources' are the basic factors of production involved in the creation of a product or 

service. Thus, materials, machinery, technology, location, premises, labour, brands, and reputation 

may all be regarded as factors of production that are necessary before a product or service can be 

manufactured or performed. Similarly, they define 'systems' as the methods by which the 

resources are brought to life, i.e., co-ordinated and deployed in the value activity. "Systems are 

usually explicit and well understood, and they can often be codified into written procedures," 

according to Bowman & Faulkner. Finally, they define 'know-how' as the term used to represent 

the individual or group capability to work the systems. According to the authors, it is present in 

individuals and can be embedded throughout the organisation, but is not codified - as soon as it 

becomes so, it has to be reclassified as a system. 

Bowman & Faulkner (1997: 35) further distinguish between 'key competencies' and 'core 

competencies.' They describe 'key competencies,42 as those "required by any firm to be a serious 

and successful player in a particular market," and 'core competencies,43 as "what the firm happens 

to be good at." So their approach enables firms to anchor or benchmark an assessment of the 

41 Together, they provide the economic basis for what has come to be called the capabilities (or competence) theory of 
the finn. 
42 Key competencies are derived from an understanding of the requirements to compete in a particular market arena. 
43 Core competencies are firm-specific. 
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firm's core competencies (internal focus) against some external criteria, the key competencies 

required to compete in a given market. 

Wernerfelt (1984: 172) broadly defines a 'resource' as "anything which could be thought of as a 

strength or weakness of a given firm." Daft (1983), similarly, has suggested that 'resources' are all 

assets, capabilities, organisational processes, controlled information or knowledge which enable 

that firm to develop and implement strategies that improve its efficiency and effectiveness. This 

confuses the important difference between resources and capabilities. A 'capability,' according to 

Grant (1995), is the capacity for a team of resources to perform some task or activity. Similarly, 

Amit & Schoemaker (1993) claim that 'capabilities' are the outcome of using groups of resources 

in particular ways. Creating capabilities is not simply a matter of assembling a team of resources: 

capabilities involve complex patterns of co-ordination between people and between people and 

other resources 44, and assets 45, and perfecting such co-ordination requires learning through 

repetition. 

Segal-Hom (1995) refers to 'capability' as the combination of firm resources into 'resource 

clusters' which makes different firms different. The firm's capability lies upstream from the end

product - it resides in skills, capacities, and a dynamic resource fit which may find a variety of end 

uses (Mahoney & Pandian, 1992; Caves, 1984; Teece, 1982; Ulrich and Lake, 1990). Nelson & 

Winter's (1982) concept of 'organisational routine' helps with the understanding of such 

capabilities. Organisational routines are regular and predictable patterns of activity which are 

made up of a sequence of co-ordinated actions by individuals. Therefore a capability, from this 

perspective, in essence is a routine, or a number of interacting routines. In fact, "it is more often 

the way in which organisations combine their resources in bundles that creates uniqueness, which 

is what is meant by distinctive capabilities" (Segal-Hom, 1997: 8). 

44 In the language of Grant. 
4S In the language of Bamey. 
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For the purposes of this research, a clear distinction will be made between 'the pool of assets or 

resources,' 'the set of complementary resource combinations (CRCs),' and 'strategic architecture' 

(Figure 2.1): 

2.2.4.1 Pool of Assets / Resources 

'Assets' or 'resources' come in many forms, from common factor inputs that are widely available 

and easily purchased in arms-length transactions, to highly differentiated assets, like brand names, 

that are developed over many years and are very difficult to replicate. The 'pool of organisational 

assets or resources' can be classified into two broad categories: tangible assets or resources, and 

intangible assets or resources. 

• Tangible Assets or Tangible Resources: Tangible assets or resources are 

the easiest to value and often are the only resources that appear on a firm's 

balance sheet. They include real estate, production facilities, and raw materials, 

among others. Although tangible assets may be essential to a firm's strategy, 

because of their standard nature, they rarely are a source of competitive 

advantage. There are, of course, notable exceptions. The twisted copper 

telephone and coaxial cable wires that link people's houses to the outside world 

are now highly prized as the on-ramp to the information superhighway (Collis 

& Montgomery, 1997). Real estate locations adjacent to popular tourist sites 

are also one-of-a-kind assets that may support unusual profits. 

• Intangible Assets or Intangible Resources: Intangible assets, or resources, 

include such things as technological knowledge, know-how shared among 

employees, patented process and design, trademarks, accumulated learning 

and/or knowledge, as well as experience. These resources often play important 

roles in competitive advantage (or disadvantage) and firm value. Intangible 

resources also have the important property of not being consumed in usage. 

Even if the firm can market its intangible assets effectively, it could not 
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disentangle them from the skills and knowledge of the managerial team (Nelson 

& Winter, 1982). Indeed, if applied judiciously, some intangible assets can 

grow with use, rather than shrink (Collis & Montgomery, 1997; Davenport & 

Prusak, 1998). 

2.2.4.2 Set of Complementary Resource Combinations (CRCs) 

36 

A firm's 'set of complementary resource combinations' result from bundles or combinations of 

certain assets and resources. The firm's assets and resources may further exhibit complementarity 

in deployment or application (Barnard, 1938). Complementarity represents an enhancement of 

resource value, and arises when a resource produces greater returns in the presence of another 

resource than it does alone, e.g., an electronic data interchange (EDI) system that only marginally 

improves performance under ordinary conditions, but produces sustainable advantages when 

combined with pre-existing supplier trust (Powell & Dent-Micallef, 1997). 'Complementary 

resource combinations (CRCs),' defined here, are not factor inputs like tangible and intangible 

assets; they are complex combinations of assets, people, and processes that firms use to transform 

inputs to outputs. Thus, CRCs can be viewed as a configuration or network of assets or resources, 

which in turn implies that there will be specific relationships between the assets or resources. 

Many of these configurations are a blend of 'hard' tangible assets (such as buildings, equipment, 

people, training manuals) and 'soft' intangible assets (such as how well teams work together and 

the relationships between the people in those teams, or the internal culture) which simply cannot 

be easily recreated by another firm. Finely-honed CRCs can be a source of competitive advantage. 

They enable a firm to take the same factor inputs as rivals and convert them into products and 

services, either with greater efficiency in the process or greater quality in the output. While assets 

or resources are the source of a firm's set of CRCs, CRCs themselves are the main source of its 

competitive advantage. Applied to the firm's physical production technology, these 

'organisational routines' govern the efficiency ofthe firm's activities. 

2.2.4.5 Strategic Architecture 

'Strategic Architecture' refers to the firm's capabilities when applied in the marketplace. 

However, these capabilities, depending on their ability to generate returns in an industry and 
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depending on how they are deployed in industry, will be termed 'key capabilities,' and 'core 

capabilities.' 'Key capabilities' refer to capabilities that are merely necessary for the firm to be a 

player in its industry (i.e., 'commodity capabilities' or 'threshold capabilities'). These include 

services to support internal customers (human resources, legal, accounting skills and processes, for 

example) as well as those skills and systems that are conditions for doing business in the firm's 

industry (Long & Vickers-Koch, 1995). These common firm capabilities can help ensure a firm's 

survival when they are exploited to create competitive parity in an industry (Barney, 1989b). 

Under conditions of competitive parity, though no one firm obtains a competitive advantage, firms 

do increase their probability of economic survival (McKelvey, 1982; Porter, 1980). This is not to 

say that they cannot make a huge difference in a firm's success, depending on how well they are 

used. However, they are typically not the capabilities that account for the firm's real competitive 

advantage in its chosen field. 'Core capabilities,' on the other hand, refer to capabilities that are 

valuable and rent-producing in the marketplace, and are those capabilities that a firm relies on for 

its competitive advantage (i.e., 'order-winning capabilities' or 'critical capabilities'). 

A firm's CRCs serve as the bases for developing capabilities, i.e., both key capabilities and core 

capabilities, and once bundles of these CRCs are brought to bear on particular value-added tasks 

(e.g., just-in-time production, design for manufacturing), they serve as the bases for a firm's 

competitive advantage today, as well as tomorrow's competitive advantage. 

The list of core capabilities includes a set of abilities describing efficiency and effectiveness -

faster, more responsive, higher quality, and so forth - that can be found in anyone of the firm's 

activities, from product development, to marketing, to manufacturing. For example, over the last 

several decades, some Japanese automobile firms have developed a number of outstanding core 

capabilities (Baldwin & Clark, 1990). The first was in low-cost, 'lean' manufacturing, next in 

high-quality production, and most recently in fast product development. These strategic 

capabilities - which was of value to the marketplace and rent-producing for the firms - generated 

important efficiency advantages, particularly against foreign rivals, and played major roles in the 

competitiveness of these firms. 
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DeFillippi (1990), firms achieve competitive advantage by performing these activities either at a 

lower cost than the competition, or in a unique and valuable way. In this research, a firm is said to 

have a competitive advantage when, based on its strategic architecture and CRCs, it is able to 

implement a strategy that generates returns and benefits in excess of those of its current 

competitors - who simultaneously are implementing strategies, similar or otherwise - because of 

the perceived value in the marketplace. The definition therefore also depends on what the firm, its 

management and its stakeholders, define as what the required returns and benefits should be46
• 

One could reasonably expect, though, that firms within similar industries, would define similar 

variables as the required returns and benefits. 

MacMillan (1988; 1989) claims that competitive imitation occurs in stages, and once rivals find 

themselves disadvantaged, they begin to search for the source of the problem. According to Nault 

& Dexter (1995), this may involve considerable ambiguity, making it difficult for the imitator to 

mount a response. MacMillan, McCaffery & Wijk (1985) stress the fact that as competitors 

identify the sources of the firm's competitive advantage, they must first decide whether they are 

able and willing to respond and, if they are, what approach to take. Typically, competitors first 

seek to imitate the leader by attempting to modify their existing strategies (MacMillan, 1988), and 

then directly attacking the source of the leader's competitive advantage (MacMillan, 1989; Sethi & 

King, 1994). According to MacMillan (1989: 24) and Feeny, Ives & Piccoli (2003), "response 

lag," representing the delay in competitive response, is "the time it takes competitors to respond 

aggressively enough to erode the competitive advantage." Porter (1985: 20) stressed that 

competitive advantage was sustainable when the "firm's competitive advantage resists erosion by 

competitive behaviour ... [this] requires that a firm posseses some barriers that make imitation of 

the strategy difficult." The ability to sustain a position of competitive advantage therefore requires 

creating impediments, or barriers, to imitation (Reed & DeFillippi, 1990; Feeny, Ives & Piccoli, 

2003), which inhibit competitors from replicating the strategy. The height of these barriers (Feeny, 

Ives & Piccoli, 2003) determines the time and cost required for a competitive response and, 

therefore, the resistance of the advantage erosion. In this research, a firm is said to have a 

46 Because even though many would list it as financial, clearly this does not apply to all firms, i.e., an advantage could 
be something other than financial. 
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sustained competitive advantage when it is implementing a value-creating strategy, which 

generates returns and benefits at a level not enjoyed by current competitors and when these other 

firms are unable to reach an 'equilibrium level' (Hirshleifer, 1980) with the firm enjoying the 

advantage. In this sense, the definition of sustained competitive advantage adopted here does not 

imply that it will "last forever," and does not depend upon the period oftime during which a firm 

enjoys a competitive advantage47
• 

One could look at the University situation in the UK to further understand the definitions. The fact 

that other Universities in the UK have managed to increase their student intake, get world 

recognition and publish high quality research, does not necessarily mean that Oxford University 

has lost its competitive advantage in the University education marketplace. As a result of the 

perceived value of this institution's capabilities and CRCs in the marketplace, they are still able to 

extract returns and benefits that are in excess to their competitors, e.g., research funding levels 

from industry and government, quality of student intake, quality of faculty that they are able to 

attract, recruitment of their graduates by sort-after employers, salary possibilities of graduating 

students, etc. However, the sustainability of the advantage is questioned, and ceases, in the view 

of this researcher, when other institutions are able to equal ("reach equilibrium") or exceed the 

level of returns and benefits as previously enjoyed by Oxford University, resulting from the 

perceived value of its capabilities and CRCs in the marketplace. It therefore is quite interesting to 

observe what happened to the returns and benefits, enjoyed by Oxford University, when the 

marketplace reacted to a newspaper article in The Times of the UK (23 April 1999). The article 

printed a UK University listing in which it rated both Cambridge University and Imperial College 

of London above Oxford University - along certain criteria. Therefore, according to the research 

definitions, if this meant that either institutions, as a result of this new information, reached 

"equilibrium" or greater levels of returns and benefits, previously enjoyed by Oxford, then Oxford 

had lost its competitive advantage. 

47 "Empirically, sustained competitive advantage may, on average, last a long period of calendar time. However, it is 
not this period of calendar time that defines the existence of a sustained competitive advantage, but the inability of 
current and potential competitors to duplicate that strategy that makes a competitive advantage sustained" (Barney, 
1991: 103). 
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By contrast, some authors have suggested that a sustained competitive advantage is simply a 

competitive advantage that lasts a long period of calendar time (Porter, 1985; Jacobsen, 1988). 

This suggestion is not helpful, as it quickly degenerates into debates as to the actual amount of 

time a firm must enjoy an advantage for it to be termed a sustainable advantage. However, 

although an understanding of how firms can make a competitive advantage last a longer period of 

calendar time is an important research issue, the issue of sustained competitive advantage used in 

this research does not specifically refer to the actual period of calendar time. Instead, it rather 

depends on the possibility of competitive duplication in order to reach equilibrium. Lippman & 

Rumelt (1982), Rumelt (1984) and Barney (1991) use a similar argument. They all claim that a 

competitive advantage is sustained only if it continues to exist after efforts to duplicate that 

advantage have ceased, and this researcher would add: ... ceased {to cause those firms to reach 

equilibrium with the one that has the advantage}. In that sense, their definitions are very closely 

aligned to the 'equilibrium definition' in this research. 

What is important from this research's perspective is whether there is any evidence to suggest that 

a firm's current capabilities and CRCs can cause it to maintain an advantage in the future. Bamey 

(1991) maintains that unanticipated changes in the economic structure of an industry - called 

"Schumpeterian Shocks" by several authors (Barney, 1986c; Rumelt & Wensley, 1981; 

Schumpeter, 1934, 1950) - may make what was, at one time, a source of sustained competitive 

advantage, no longer valuable for a firm, and thus not a source of any competitive advantage. 

These structural revolutions redefine what capabilities are valuable in an industry, and a firm 

enjoying a sustained competitive advantage may see its competitive advantage nullified by such 

changes. What were valuable capabilities and resource combinations in a previous industry 

setting, may be weaknesses or simply irrelevant in a new industry setting. Therefore, the 

understanding the firm has of its CRCs, which in tum affects its ability to re-establish competitive 

advantage in the new industry setting, is important if it does not want its resource endowments to 

limit its choice in the new industry setting (Wemerfelt, 1989), or become "sticky" (Teece, Pisano 

& Shuen, 1991) and "prisons of strategic thinking" (Segal-Hom, 1997). However, some of these 

resources, in tum, may be sources of sustained competitive advantage in the newly defined 

industry structure (Barney, 1986c). The literature, as well as the example about Oxford University 
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It is argued here that firms develop and build their idiosyncratic bases for sustaining competitive 

advantage through the 'characteristics' shown above - also known as imitation barriers 

(Williamson, 1979), or 'isolating mechanisms' (Rumelt, 1984), which have been in business for a 

long time, but which need to be thought through, understood and implemented in new ways. 

2.2.4.5 1 RareIDifficult to Imitate 

In moving from basic assets and resources, through to CRCs, and eventually to key- and core 

capabilities, the firm wants it all to be rare and difficult to imitate (Barney, 1991; Reed & 

DeFillippi, 1990). Barney (1991: 105) makes the point that "it must be rare among a firm's 

competitors." The rarity depends on the combination of physical rarity in the factor market, and/or 

the rarity of the perceived value in the marketplace. That is, they must not be widely distributed 

within an industry and/or must be closely identified with a given firm, making them difficult to 

transfer or trade (e.g., a brand image or an exclusive supply arrangement) (Black & Boal, 1994). 

Such immobility, or imperfect mobility (Peteraf, 1993), is a key requirement for sustainable 

advantage. 

2.2.4.5 2 Asset Asymmetry 

Asset asymmetry is when the firm may be either "lucky" in acquiring rare assets, or has worked 

hard to make those assets rare. Examples of "lucky" assets could be the co-optation of a sole raw 

material source48
, and locations49

. Typically, most financial services firms would not own "lucky" 

assets, and thus it is rarely a source of competitive advantage. Examples of assets that firms have 

worked hard at to make rare include: specific information 50, the firm has information that it 

acquired before its competitors51
, patents and licences52

. Again, financial services firms rarely 

48 The firm, e.g., De Beers, exclusively owns a raw material, e.g., diamonds, that gives it an advantage. 
49 The firm owns prime real estate that gives it a competitive advantage, e.g., a hotel that owns land on the waters-edge 
of a beachfront development. 
50 The firm has private information that is difficult for its competitors to acquire, e.g., Coca-Cola and its secret 
formula. 
51 Firms, e.g., Amazon.com, which have acquired relevant information on customers, such as demographic data, 
behavioural information, customer likes and dislikes, etc., before its competitors. 
52 The firm, e.g., biotech firm or medical research facility, owns patents or licences that give it an advantage. 
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own patents and licences, and "first-mover information" typically does not provide long-term 

sustainable competitive advantage, as competitors, over time, acquire it through broker 

relationships and bancassurance partnerships. 

2.2.4.5.3 Social Complexity, Path Dependency, Substitutability and Knowledge 

Social complexity is when the source of advantage is known, but the method of replicating the 

advantage is unclear, e.g., corporate culture (Barney, 1986b; Teece, 1987; Winter, 1987), the 

interpersonal relations among managers or employees in a firm (Hambrick, 1987) or trust between 

management and employees (Amit & Schoemaker, 1993). These CRCs exist in a complex web of 

social interactions and may even depend critically on particular individuals. Socially complex 

resource combinations, defined here, depend upon large numbers of people or teams engaged in 

coordinated action such that few individuals, if any, have sufficient breadth of knowledge to grasp 

the overall phenomenon (Barney, 1991; Reed & DeFillippi, 1990). Although physical 53 and 

financial resources 54 may produce a temporary advantage for a firm, they often can be readily 

acquired on factor markets by competitors or new entrants. Conversely, a unique path through 

history (path dependency) may enable a firm to obtain unusual and valuable resources, and 

resource combinations, which cannot be easily acquired, or imitated, by competitors (Barney, 

1991). Path dependency, or time compression diseconomies (Dierickx & Cool, 1989; Powell & 

Dent-Micallef, 1997), is when the CRCs of the firm were developed over a long period oftime and 

cannot be duplicated, and may depend on the history of the use of assets in an extremely complex 

(path-dependent) process. Path dependency within a firm is contingent upon preceding levels of 

learning, investment, asset and resource stocks, managerial choice and decision, organisational 

infrastructure, and development activity (Dierickx & Cool, 1989). Barney (1991: 107) asserts that 

" ... companies' ability to acquire and exploit some resources depends upon their place in time and 

space. Once this particular unique time in history passes, firms that do not have space- and time

dependent resources cannot obtain them, and these resources are imperfectly imitable." 55 

Competitors cannot just go out and buy these CRCs instantaneously - instead, they must be built 

S3 For example, computer hardware, software, networks, etc. 
S4 For example, access to capital. 
ss As described in the sustainability arguments on Oxford University. 
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over time in ways that are difficult to accelerate, through learning, experience, firm-specific 

knowledge, or trained proficiency in certain skill sets. Would-be imitators are thwarted by the 

difficulty of discovering and repeating the developmental process and by the considerable lag 

involved. The longer lasting a CRC is (durability), the more "rungs" it adds to its path 

dependency, and hence, the more difficult it becomes for competitors to imitate it. CRCs must 

therefore be durable, and must be difficult to substitute (Segal-Hom, 1997). According to Black & 

Boal (1994), substitutability rests on the continuation of imperfect factor markets, the costs 

involved in the recreation of specific combinations, or the cost of finding a new combination of 

resources that will enable the firm to compete for the same product market (i.e., a new path with 

new requirements). Knowledge resource combinations, defined here, are skill-based and people

intensive, and many now argue that knowledge56
, particularly tacit knowledge, is strategically the 

most significant resource of the firm (Toffler, 1990; Quinn, 1992; Grant, 1996; 1991; Spender, 

1996; Schendel, 1996; Spender & Grant, 1996; Davenport & Prusak, 1998; Gorelick, Milton & 

April, 2004). Tacit knowledge is when the knowledge of the firm routines cannot be fully 

articulated by employees in the competitive firm. Tacit knowledge is usually defined as that which 

cannot be written down or specified, and is embedded in the interactive routines, rituals and 

behaviours of individuals within their firms. Such CRCs are intangible, based upon learning-by

doing that are accumulated through experience and refined in practice, and often also are immobile 

and thus bound to the firm (Itami, 1987; Polanyi, 1962). 

2.2.4.5 4 Causal Ambiguity 

Causal ambiguity refers to uncertainty regarding the causes of efficiency differences among firms, 

and neither the firm, nor its competitors are sure which capabilities are earning the rents. Barney 

(1991: 108-109) defines it as follows: "Causal ambiguity exists when the link between the 

{ capabilities} controlled by a firm and a firm's sustained competitive advantage is not understood 

or understood only very imperfectly." As Demsetz (1973) once observed, sometimes it is difficult 

to understand why one firm consistently outperforms other firms. Causal ambiguity is at the heart 

of this difficulty. Competitors are thwarted because it is impossible to disentangle either what the 

S6 Knowledge, claims futurist Toffler (1990), is now the basis of power and wealth creation. 
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valuable resource combinations are that serve as bases for a firm's core capabilities, or how to re

create it, and imitating firms cannot know the actions they should take in order to duplicate the 

strategies of firms with sustained competitive advantages. Peteraf (1993) stresses that such 

uncertainty, coupled with non-recoverable costs, may limit imitative activity - thus preserving the 

condition of heterogeneity. Collis & Montgomery (1995: 120) makes the point that "if a 

{ capability} is inimitable, then any profit stream it generates is more likely to be sustainable." 

Although the terminology has varied (Peteraf, 1993), resource-based approaches to the theory of 

sustained competitive advantage point to the characteristics (above) which are likely to be 

particularly important determinants of the sustainability of competitive advantage for a firm. An 

important point to remember is that for a firm to sustain its advantage, usually it involves drawing 

on comb~nations of resources from any and every part of the organisation - it thus extends 

strategic ~hinking into HR management and organisational behaviour, financial management, 

organisational development and infrastructure, R&D and technology development and 

implementation, and so on. 

2.3 IT Literature 

Strategies derive and emerge from the firm's complex set of business, competitive, organisational, 

and environmental circumstances and are often not clearly articulated or universally agreed upon 

in a firms7
• But, useful strategies make trade-offs and choices, and provide guidance for decision

making throughout the firm (Porter, 1996). The strategy is the firm's collective intention 

(Mintzberg, 1989), where strategy formulation and implementation merge in a fluid process 

through which creative strategies evolve. Strategies continually change, and Kay (1993) 

convincingly argues that the strategy of successful firms is opportunistic and adaptive. However, 

it is exactly this ability of a firm to be adaptive to changes, and innovative in addressing context

specific changes, in our turbulent world, the way in which certain firms seem to total collective 

attention toward goals, the ease in which some managements seem to make decisions and handle 

57 "The term 'strategy' has become one of the most overused and broadly defined words in the business lexicon" 
(Weill & Broadbent, 1998). Porter (1980) neatly sums up the concept of strategy as emerging to help managers 
transform the daily chaos of events and decisions into an orderly way of sizing up a firm's position in its environment. 
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complexity, and the ability of a firm to take advantage of existing, and emerging, opportunities in 

the marketplace that has focused practitioners and researchers attention to IT and its role in the 

overall business strategy of a firm. 

This section will therefore deal with IT as a strategic resource, looking at the early debates and the 

reactions. The first half of this section will highlight the literature on the important issues of IT as 

a strategic resource, IT and both the 10 school and RBV school, and IT as a means for achieving 

competitive advantage sustainability. During the second half of this section, IT will be combined 

with the theoretical inputs from RBT, and characteristics of sustainability, and positioned in this 

research. 

2.3.1 IT as a Strategic Resource 

Information systems (IS) strategy was defined, by Earl (1989: 67), as "the long-term, directional 

plan which decides what to do with IT. IS strategy is seen to be business-led and demand-oriented, 

and concerned with exploiting IT either to support business strategies or create new strategic 

options," the latter concerned with the ongoing strategic success of firms. As the field of strategic 

management has expanded, strategy researchers and practitioners have shown increasing interest in 

the role of IT in strategy formulation, implementation, evolution and innovation, as well as in its 

impacts on financial performance (e.g., Piccoli & Ives, 2005; Earl, 2003; Earl & Khan, 2001; 

Powell & Dent-Micallef, 1997; Cho, 1996; Kettinger, Grover, Guha & Segars, 1994; Henderson & 

Venkatraman, 1993; Holland, Lockett & Blackman, 1992; Sabherwal & King, 1991; Earl, 1988; 

1989; Farrel & Song, 1988). Frameworks for identifying strategic value opportunities have been 

developed (Ives & Learmonth, 1984; Porter & Millar, 1985), as have measures for evaluating the 

extent to which IT can lead to competitive advantage (Sethi & King, 1994). According to Feeny, 

Ives & Piccoli (2003), the widely accepted conclusion at the time was that IT could create 

competitive advantage through efficiency improvements and other forms of cost reductions, 

through new channels or channel domination, or through differentiation of product or service. 

Because IT engenders competitive possibilities in both the competitive imitation and competitive 

innovation domains, the relationship between IT and corporate strategy is thus crucial in assessing 
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the potential impact on corporate behaviour and the probability of achieving current, and future, 

strategic goals. The results of an empirical study indicate that IT structure, as measured by the 

locus of responsibilities for IS, is strongly related to competitive strategy (Tavakolian, 1989). 

These findings provide support for the organisational-fit concept and underscore the importance of 

co-aligning IT structure and a firm's competitive strategy, decision-making structure, managerial 

philosophy, and organisational form to implement IT systems successfully. The tasks of IS 

strategic planning, at the time, included identifying IT applications which could support business 

strategies or create new strategic options, and allocating scarce IS resources (Earl, 1989; 

Henderson & Venkatraman, 1993). Johnston & Carrio (1988) also found that a firm's IT should 

be co-aligned with strategy of a corporate or a business unit (BU) in order to achieve competitive 

advantage from IT. Similarly McGee & Thomas (1986) stated that, in order to achieve this co

alignment, a firm should perform the following actions: incorporate technological issues into 

business strategy, identify the organisation's distinctive technical implications, identify technology 

that contributes or will contribute to business success, coordinate business goals and their 

technological implications, and align systems for implementation, ensuring that the systems 

necessary to implement the business strategy support the execution of that strategy. 

The ongoing, dominant conversation regarding the use of IT for strategic advantage, appear to be 

fall into two distinct periods, as a result of the influences during that time from economic theory, 

strategy theory, as well as management- and IT literature. There was the 1980s, with its 

characteristic 10 approach toward competitive advantage from IT, and led mainly by the work of 

Porter and Earl. Then there was, and still is, the core capabilities and resource-based approaches to 

competitive advantage and IT, which essentially came into its own around the late 1980s and up to 

the present day - with important work in the area by Feeny, Ives and Willcocks, Clemons, Row 

and Kimbrough, Powell and Dent-Micallef, Mata, Fuerst and Barney. 

Earl, a protagonist of the 10 period and IT strategic planning era, has subsequently adapted his 

interpretation of IT usage for strategic advantage, by focusing a lot more on the competitive 

innovation side of strategy (and has enriched the dominant conversation with another "lens" 

through which to view IT's strategic role). According to Earl (2003: 289) new innovations in IT, 
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e.g., e-commerce, shifts the focus for firms from long-term, directional planning, to IT strategy 

links with those of the business strategy, because of the extra pressures on firms in the areas of 

speed and flexibility. He makes two important claims: (1) that in shifting from old-styled planning 

to new-styled, IT-related firm performance getting new web-based products, services, and 

channels to market quickly seemed to be critical in the quest for first-mover advantages, grabbing 

customer share and brand recognition, attracting further capital and winning races to learn; and (2) 

as learning occurred, adapdability and flexibility were key to yet another new paradigm, 

competitive innovation led through IT activities. So time replaced cost as the currency of IT, and 

entrepreneurialism and fun displaced formality and structure - in particular, conventional 

information systems planning processes were challenged, and rolling IT plans became one 

interesting response to this new context (Earl, 2003). 

2.3.2 IT and the 10 School 

Computer applications in the 1950s and 1960s were mainly transaction processing and operational 

in nature (Neo, 1988). During this period, IT essentially served an administrative support role. 

The Decision Support Systems (DSS) movement in the 1970s showed how IT could be used to 

support managerial decision-making more directly through applications specifically created to be 

used in a decision-making milieu. Although authors speak of DSS as improving effectiveness 

compared with the efficiency goals of transaction processing in the past, the potential strategic 

impact of IT was largely ignored (Neo, 1988) - essentially, it was being ignored by practitioners. 

In 1980, Kantrow began to argue that technology and strategy were inseparable. It was only in the 

early 1980s when academics and authors, such as McFarlan, from Harvard University started 

writing about this. The "received" traditional wisdom at the time was that strategy begets 

structure, which in turn determined the kind of information system support needed. However, by 

1984, researchers and writers were claiming that the converse also held: that IS beget strategy 

(Mason, 1984). This sparked off a new era of IT in the 1980s: chief executives and IT directors of 
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leading firms started initiatives to emulate firms that were supposedly usmg IT for strategic 

advantage 58 • 

Success stories reported in the media in the 1980s (Business Week, 1985 and 1986) started to show 

that the strategic role of IT, in accomplishing business goals, was beginning to be recognised. 

Many case studies, mainly anecdotal, of exploiting IT for strategic advantage were documented in 

the academic and professional literature 59 , e.g., Lister-Petter: UK diesel engine manufacturer's 

computer integrated manufacturing; American Hospital Supply's computer-based ordering links; 

American Airlines and United Airlines reservation systems; Merrill Lynch's Cash Management 

Account; Dun and Bradstreet, as well as Reuters information networks and databases. 

During the mid-1980s, researchers and writers started to advocate tight IT -strategy linkages, 

asserting that IT affects firm strategies, strategies have IT implications, and that firms must 

somehow integrate strategic thrusts with IT capabilities (Rackoff, Wiseman & Ullrich, 1985; 

Bakos & Treacy, 1986; Beath & Ives, 1986). According to Earl (1988), several driving forces 

prompted this transformation: technological change was significant - the convergence of data 

processing, communications, and automation opened up possibilities of integration, of inter

organisational information processing and of changing the ways of doing business; the continuous 

cost reduction in hardware, improvement in data storage capabilities, and advances in software 

rendered computing more accessible, easier to use, and more exciting to develop. As a result, the 

nature of business also underwent change - firms started to look towards technology to drive down 

costs (Nault & Dexter, 1995; Porter & Millar, 1985), improve performance, and revolutionise 

traditional systems of production; firms facing global competition, pressures of customisation, and 

restructured marketplaces hoped that IT could help them differentiate, be more flexible, and create 

niches; sectors undergoing deregulation saw telecommunications as a means of overcoming time 

58 The reasons being that they were feeling both threatened by a new IT age and invigorated by the opportunities (Earl, 
1988). 
59 Various frameworks connecting IT and strategy were proposed (Ives & Learmonth, 1984; King, 1984; Wiseman, 
1985a; McFarlan, 1984). 
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and space constraints, and data and knowledge bases as means of developing new services and 

customer sets. 

Initial contributors to the studies on IT for strategic competitive advantage, using the 10 model, 

have been conducted by researchers at Harvard such as Cash & Konsynski (1985), McFarlan 

(1984), Parsons (1984), and Porter & Millar (1985). Porter's (1980) work in strategy analysis, in 

particular, focused essentially on the link between strategy and competitive positioning. Since 

then, much of the research on competitive advantage from IT has adopted Porter's earlier 

framework on competitive advantage as its theoretical underpinning (Cash & Konsynski, 1985; 

McFarlan, 1984; Parsons, 1984; Porter & Millar, 1985; Rackoff, Wiseman & Ullrich, 1985; 

Wiseman & McMillan, 1988). The conceptual works, based primarily on the framework of 'five 

competitive forces,' and 'three generic competitive strategies,' argued for IT innovation and 

sophistication based on its potential for altering a full range of strategic and industry structure 

variables, including cost positions, scale economies and power relations with buyers and suppliers 

(Benjamin, Rockart, Morton & Wyman, 1984; Cash & Konsynski, 1985; Porter, 1985; Clemons, 

1986). Many of the researchers, at the time, were claiming that IT had the capability of changing 

the industry structure, which is the aggregation of the changes in five competitive forces6o. This 

capability of IT, according to them, enabled a firm to establish a competitive position of low cost 

leadership, differentiation, and focus. 

These perspectives (above), viewed strategy not as the making of a few large moves based on 

discrete "one-time" decision, but as the configuration of interrelated and interlocking activities 

(Rivkin, 2000). Thus, IT-enabled strategic initiatives did not simply entail building a system that 

provided superior returns until it was successfully replicated. Rather, according to Feeny, Ives & 

Piccoli (2003), they consisted in the configuration of an activity system, enabled by IT, designed to 

create and appropriate value. To achieve these competitive positions, Porter (1985) explained how 

competitive advantage can be achieved from a firm's value activities ('value-chain model'), which 

are the physically and technologically distinctive activities a firm performs. Porter emphasised 

60 Existing competitors, new entrants, customers, suppliers, and substitutes. 
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IT's role in the value chain and the resulting ability of a firm to achieve competitive strategies 

through its value activities. He stated that IT could affect the competition faced by a firm and 

provide competitive advantage, since IT was embedded in all of a firm's value activity. Porter & 

Millar (1985), for instance, described how the value chain framework can be used as a basis for 

identifying strategic IT applications. Their argument was based on the fact that IT was permeating 

the value chain, transforming the way value activities were performed and the nature of the 

linkages among them. It also affected competitive scope and the way products meet customer 

needs. They made the point that every value activity has both a physical and an information 

processing component - that everyone creates and uses information. Porter & Millar proposed the 

use of an 'information intensity matrix' to assess IT's role. The matrix evaluates the information 

intensity of the value chain against that of the product. They suggested that IT will playa strategic 

role in an industry that is characterised by high information intensity in both the value chain and 

the product. Porter & Millar suggested that IT was affecting competition in three vital ways: (1) it 

changes industry structure and, in doing so, alters the rules of competition, (2) it creates 

competitive advantage by giving firms new ways to out-perform their rivals, and (3) it sponsors 

whole businesses, often from within a firm's existing operations. Porter & Millar concluded that 

the main strategic purpose of IT was to co-ordinate activities in the chain, and therefore give the 

firm greater flexibility in deciding its breadth of activities. 

Rackoff, Wiseman & Ullrich (1985), used a 'strategic thrusts framework' for identifying strategic 

information systems. Strategic thrusts are "major competitive moves made by a firm." Five were 

postulated: differentiation, cost leadership, innovation, growth, and external alliances - they are 

targeted at suppliers, customers and/or competitors. They argued that IT can be used to support or 

shape the firm's competitive strategy by supporting or shaping competitive thrusts. Rackoff et al. 

concluded that IT should support the five competitive thrusts. Rockart & Short (1989), on the 

other hand, argued that technology resources serve primarily to manage 'organisational 

interdependence,' i.e., to solve co-ordination problems among departments and strategic business 

units61
. All in all, the literature signalled a definite shift in thinking about IT - recognising that IT 

61 More closely aligned with the work ofCoase (1937). 
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can be seen to be crucial to the firm's future business development, and that top management was 

therefore likely to reorient IS in pursuit of strategic advantage. 

The general notion throughout this period, and which forms part of the 10 approach, was that that 

competitive advantage from IT resulted in a firm gaining above-normal rates of return from the 

strategic use of IT. It was argued that IT provided strategic opportunities, and that IT could be 

exploited for competitive advantage and therefore that IT could create strategic options. "The 

vision of applications became external as well as internal and front-office and beyond the 

organisation as well as back-office" (Earl, 1988: 4). It was therefore not surprising when Porter 

(1980) asserted that "the power of technology as a competitive variable lies in its ability to alter 

competition through changing industry structure." Many writers have built upon Porter's work on 

competitive strategy to examine the strategic potential of IT. 

A number of researchers examined the conditions under which technology resources create 

sustainable competitive advantages. For example, Porter (1985) focussed on first-mover 

advantages, arguing that technological advantage arises when first-mover advantages, such as pre

empting customers through switching costs, outweigh first-mover disadvantages, such as 

development costs and learning curves. In one of the few empirical studies in the area, King, 

Hufnagel & Grover (1986) reported on the specific ways in which information resources were 

actually used, the planning and decision-making processes that were being used to identify and 

select strategic IT opportunities, and the organisational factors which facilitate or inhibit the 

different uses of IT. They also distinguished between strategic uses of information and of IT. 

They found that the most common applications of IT were for cost competitiveness, customer 

service, and product and market differentiation. In contrast, the most common applications of 

information were for customer service, market segmentation, and supplier relations. They also 

found that 55% of respondents reported either "irregular" or "no formal process" for identifying 

opportunities for the application of IT. The lack of appropriate planning, lack of top management 

support, difficulty in assessing tangible benefits and other priorities were major inhibitors. On the 

other hand, the primary facilitators were strong technical support and expertise, leadership in IT, 

competitive pressure, financial position, and extensive computer facilities. 
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Clemons (1986), in citing familiar case examples, suggested that externally focussed applications 

tended to produce advantages based on switching costs, whereas internal applications tended to 

produce advantages based on scale economies, managerial expertise and efficiencies. Clemons 

distinguished between externally focussed applications, Le., those that connect the firm with 

customers or suppliers, such as A TM' s and SABRE, and internally focussed applications, i.e., 

those that improve internal efficiencies, such as factory automation systems. Similarly Benjamin, 

Rockart, Morton & Wyman (1984) proposed a 'strategic opportunity matrix' for identifying IT 

opportunities. They suggested that IT can be used for strategic purposes either in the competitive 

marketplace or in internal operations, and that uses can either focus on traditional products and 

processes, or on changing the firm's current way of doing business. One contribution of the matrix 

is its explicit consideration of internal operations as a possible area for strategic IS applications -

since most of the literature at the time assumed that the sources of competitive advantage were 

external rather than internal. The authors also addressed the issue of top management vision and 

support as a prerequisite for success in using IT for strategic applications. Neo (1988), analysing 

14 well-known IT cases, concluded that the most successful IT implementers were those that had 

already implemented similar systems, having built an infrastructure of IT experience and learning. 

Although a great number of studies were conducted based on the 10 view, they either simply 

proposed a conceptual framework or indicated inconclusive results from their single case study on 

competitive advantage from an IT application (Cho, 1996). Over time, however, it became clear 

that competing firms could eventually copy most IT applications, and that the competitive 

advantage from any particular application would be short-lived (Vitale, 1986). During this period, 

however, very little empirical research was done on the topic of competitive advantage resulting 

from IT. Most of the empirical studies concerning IT attempted to examine relationships between 

IT investment intensity and business performance (Brynjolfsson, 1993; Harris & Katz, 1991). In 

sum, the pre-1990 IT literature focused on the strategic importance of IT adoption and innovation, 

and reflected a general optimism concerning IT's potential for creating competitive advantage. 
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2.3.3 IT and the RBV School 

Although there are a number of IT success stories, it would appear that only a few sustain 

competitive advantage (reputedly). Clemons (1986) made the point that some systems obtained 

temporary competitive advantage until they were copied, while other systems have never received 

any attention. The recent empirical study of IT in the US retail industry suggest that "owing to IT 

imitation by competitors, technology resources themselves have not, in and of themselves, 

produced sustained performance advantages" (Powell & Dent-Micallef, 1997: 375). 

After a series of studies (Clemons & Row, 1992; 1990; 1988; Clemons & Kenz, 1988; Clemons & 

Kimbrough, 1986; Clemons, 1986) on competitive advantage from IT, Clemons and his co-authors 

concluded that a firm's IT application is a 'strategic necessity' rather than the source of 

competitive advantage, because of its availability to competitors. For example, when only 

Citibank and Chemical had automated teller machines (ATMs), they briefly had a significant 

advantage over their competitors, offering a service that customers wanted and they alone could 

provide. But, A TMs soon became available throughout the industry, and what had been a 

competitive advantage was simply a "baseline requirement" (Davenport & Prusak, 1998) for 

consumer-oriented banks. This notion of baseline requirements, termed the 'strategic necessity 

hypothesis,' has been noted by other IT researchers (e.g., Floyd & Wooldridge, 1990; Kettinger, 

Grover, Guha & Segars, 1994; Powell & Dent-Micallef, 1997) and consists of two propositions: 

(1) technology resources provide value to the firm by increasing internal and external 

co-ordinating efficiencies, and firms that do not adopt them will have higher cost 

structures and therefore competitive disadvantage; and 

(2) notwithstanding (1), firms cannot expect technology resources alone to produce 

sustainable advantages because most technology resources are readily available to 

all firms in competitive factor markets. 

In the article by Warner in 1987, entitled: "Information Technology as a Competitive Burden," the 

focus was on the risks and costs of IT investments, and on the difficulties of integrating IT with 

sustainable strategies. Clemons (1986) also acknowledged that, although IT had clearly produced 
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advantages in a few spectacular cases, researchers still knew relatively little about IT's impacts on 

most firms. According to Clemons (1986: l31), "Surely much is media hype or current business 

fad ... There is now a large, and largely anecdotal, literature, most of it referencing similar stories 

of technologically directed competitive triumphs. How much do we understand? ... How many of 

the stories are true, or accurately reported?62" 

The 'strategic necessity hypothesis' is somewhat bleaker than earlier perspectives in its estimates 

of the sustainability of IT -derived performance advantages, "treating IT decisions more as threats 

than opportunities, i.e., as investments to avoid competitive decline, but with little likelihood of 

producing sustainable advantages" (Powell & Dent-Micallef, 1997: 378). According to this view, 

firms would appear to have only three feasible paths to IT -based competitive advantage: 

(a) reinvent IT advantages perpetually through continuous, leading-edge IT innovation; 

(b) move first, and erect unassailable first-mover advantage; 

(c) embed technology resources in firms in such a way as to produce valuable, sustainable 

resource complementarity. 

Cecil & Goldstein (1990: 75) addressed two issues that describe why IT alone can hardly be a 

source of sustainable competitive advantage: (1) information technologies (except for application 

systems) are almost universally supplied by vendors to user firms, and are freely available to all 

competitors in an industry, and (2) application systems, while custom-developed by large user 

firms, rarely confer advantages in themselves - IT alone does not deliver. They further explained 

why IT alone cannot sustain competitive advantage: peer competitors generally start with 

equivalent applications knowledge, differences in IT development capabilities among competitors 

can usually be evened out by vendors, and large scale rarely translates into a cost advantage. 

Davenport & Prusak (1998: 16) similar states that, "for the most part, it is virtually impossible to 

prevent competitors from copying and even improving on new products, production methods and 

services fairly quickly in an era characterised by mobility, the free flow of ideas, reverse 

62 Also, are they special cases of which there are no general case? Or do they prove the rule by being exceptions? 
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engineering, and widely available technology. A global marketplace for ideas has developed and 

there are very few concepts and formulae that are not generally available." According to Licker 

(1997: 88-89), "as technology costs decrease, initial advantage is lost quickly. In fact, those who 

stick with innovations too long find that competitors can adopt the innovation more cheaply later 

on, and that the initial advantage is turned into a disadvantage in terms of cost and flexibility63." 

In a resource-based conceptual analysis of technology resources and firm performance, Clemons & 

Row (1991) advanced a 'commodity view' of IT, arguing that competitive imitation eventually 

erodes most IT -based advantages, that non-imitators are eliminated, and that above-normal returns 

attributed to the IT eventually vanishes. The authors also argue that, not only are technology 

resources unlikely to differentiate competitive performance, but they may not even improve overall 

industry returns, since customers and suppliers may co-opt any potential efficiency gains for 

themselves. The authors concluded that "examples of using IT to achieve sustainable advantage 

through either barriers to imitation or first-mover advantages do exist, but they are far less 

common than a trusting first scan of the MIS literature would imply" (Clemons & Row, 1991: 

278). 

According to Powell & Dent-Micallef (1997), the first two paths ((a) and (b) above) have proven 

precarious. They continue by claiming that perpetual innovation may hypothetically produce 

advantages, but these advantages vanish if innovation either ceases or stumbles, and firms are 

haunted by ever-shortening IT development cycles. For example, VF, the firm that sells Lee Jeans 

and other apparel, has experienced 20% annual growth for five years, thanks in part to technical 

innovations. These include an electronic market response system that informs both the firm's 

shipping and manufacturing departments of every sale made within hours. But Jerry Johnson, 

VF's CFO, says: "The half-life of innovation is getting shorter and shorter. A couple of years ago, 

we thought that we had established a definitive lead in service to our customers. Now it's become 

the industry standard" (Seymour, 1996: 26-27). Both Vitale (1986) and Licker (1997) maintain 

63 Webber (1993: 26-27), the Editor of Fast Company, has referred to this phenomenon as the" ... self-cancelling 
technological advantage. As technology transforms the logic of competition, technology disappears as a sustainable 
source of competitive advantage." 
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that competitive advantage derived from the use of technology has a definite life-cycle. Robert 

Stasey, the Director of quality improvement for Analog Devices, another growing firm, expresses 

a similar notion when he says that Analog "is basically a new product engine. Life cycles are short 

and we want to obsolete our own products before the competition does" (Amidon-Rogers, 1996: 

3). 

Also, Powell & Dent-Micallef (1997) claim that first-mover IT advantages seem more promising, 

particularly those involving proprietary systems customised to exploit firm-specific strengths and 

opportunities. However, such systems typically resolve into resource complementarities (i.e., they 

produce advantage by merging with skills, relationships, etc.), and even the empirical data 

(Kettinger et al., 1994) suggest that such advantages rarely endure. 

Other challenges to the earlier optimism, though scant, appear in the empirical evidence. In a retail 

banking industry study, Banker & Kauffman (1988) found little or no significant connection 

between A TM adoption and performance. Their study concluded that A TM deployment among 

bank branches had little or no effect on realising greater deposit collection. Apparently, ATMs are 

"strategic necessities" (Clemons & Kimbrough, 1986), but provide no real competitive advantage 

to any particular bank. In a follow-up study, Floyd & Wooldridge (1990) found no overall 

connection between A TM adoption and performance, with a positive correlation between 

performance and product IT offset by a negative correlation with process IT. 

In a retrospective examination of thirty well-known IT cases from the 1970s and early 1980s, 

Kettinger, Grover, Guha & Segars (1994) found that, within five years ofIT implementation, 21 of 

the 30 firms had experienced competitive declines either in market share, profits, or both. 

Mahmood & Soon (1991), in their study involving thirty-one IT executives, reported that, in most 

industries, technology resources had no discemable impact on entry barriers, but that when impacts 

were present they tended toward reducing, not increasing, entry barriers. In a study connecting 

technology policy and strategy, Zahra & Covin (1993) found no direct technology-performance 

connection. In Neo's (1988) study, technology resources per se had little to do with IT 
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performance, which was driven more by IT -oriented strategic planning and management vision 

and support. 

2.3.4 IT and the Innovation Paradigm 

As new innovative uses of IT became standard within the firm, e.g., e-commerce and m

commerce, it soon became evident that IT became more and more difficult to separate from the 

business, i.e., if a system went down, the channel was down and thus the product was unavailable 

and the customer may have switched to another provider. So when the business grew, the IT 

systems and infrastructure had to be seamlessly scalable - and this new requirement for robustness 

and scalability had to co-exist with the previous requirements (under the old paradigm) of speed 

and responsiveness. At the same time, according to Earl (2003: 290), as systems development was 

becoming business development and the world demanded faster changes and quicker responses, it 

was absurd to allocate capital only through conventional IT budgeting processes (whether annual 

budgets, IT project approvals, or IT steering committees) - a new, more holistic and 

entrepreneurial paradigm was required for systems development and acquisition. 

Earl and Khan (2001) detected a new approach emerging, one that planned, controlled, and 

organised system development more like new product development or, especially from the 

financing viewpoint, like venture capital. Earl and Khan "codified" and labelled this as the new 

venture development cycle of IT strategy. The fundamental shift was in how IT subsequently was 

viewed within firms - IT, now, was how businesses got built, developed and recreated (as opposed 

to the previous view ofIT projects for IT projects sake). Firms thus realised that one of the skills 

of managing ongoing competitive stances meant a balance of the conventional processes with the 

entrepreneurial processes (and sometimes holding on to the conventional processes and slowly 

phasing them out, while slowly phasing in new, innovative processes and approaches). The 

continuum on which IT could make a difference was along the integration, customisation and 

reinvention points in the domain. An example was Amazon in the USA which made significant 

investments in technology in its warehouses, involving large package sorting devices fed by 

warehouse personnel equipped with handheld devices, loaded with customised software (Feeny, 

Ives & Piccoli, 2003). By fine-tuning the software and processes, Amazon was able, with one 
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third less staff, to process thirty percent more packages in peak days in December of2001 than 

they had in peak December days in 2000 (Hansell, 2002). At the time, the Head of Amazon 

operations anticipated that with further fine-tuning and new innovative business processes, they 

could eventually double their throughput of orders (Hansell, 2002). Much of the benefits at 

Amazon that came from developing, introducing and embedding IT uniqueness, and the 

subsequent racheting up of IT project barriers, required of the in-firm innovators to acquire the 

necessary know-how and technical knowledge (Attewell, 1992), as well as implementation 

expertise that further served as a barrier to replication. The reverse is when the IT underlying the 

innovator's strategy is not unique or evolving, then consultants, outsourcing- and service firms can 

be engaged by competitors to aid them in business- and competitive intelligence, in order to reduce 

knowledge barriers and, thereby, reduce the imitation response lag (Feeny, Ives & Piccoli, 2003; 

Fichman & Kemerer, 1997; Robertson & Gatignon, 1986). 

A large part of what is known (particularly under the 10- and pladigm paradigms) about the factors 

affecting firm processes, structures and performance was developed when the nature and mix of 

technologies were relatively constant, both across time and across firms of the same general type. 

In constrast, and according to Huber (2003: 460-461), the capabilities and forms of technologies 

have begun to vary, and they are likely to vary a great deal in the future, for example, 

communication- and customer technologies are now variables whose traditionally relatively 

constant range (from face-to-face at one extreme to unaddressed broadcast documents at the other 

(April & Ahmadi-Izadi, 2004; Daft & Lengel, 1984; 1986) are being expanded by firms to include 

computer-assisted communication technologies (e.g., -electronic mail, image transmission devices, 

computer conferencing and video-conferencing) that facilitate access to social- and professional 

networks of people, the requisite people-diversity often required for innovation (Gorelick, Milton 

& April, 2004) inside and outside the organisation with an ease that previously was not possible. 

In addition, increasingly more complex customer-facing technologies (e.g., customer relationship 

management systems, social network mapping systems, agent-based data mining systems, call

centre technologies and customer lookup intra-systems) make it possible for firms to be a lot more 

innovative in their customer-engagement practices (April & Ahmadi-Izadi, 2004). Also, more 

sophisticated and more user-friendly forms of computer-assisted decision-aiding technologies 
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(e.g., complex adaptive systems, expert systems, decision-support systems, online management 

information systems and external information retrieval systems) are in the late stages of 

development or early stages of implementation, and enable firms to learn and innovate in 

distributed fashions (Potgieter, April & Bishop, 2005). Consequently, as the uses, capabilities and 

forms of communication-, customer-facing- and decision-aiding technologies increase their range, 

firms must reassess what is known about the effects of these technologies, because what is known 

may change. And so, a more emergent school of IT strategy-making, sometimes called the 

"middle out" or "inside out" perspective (Earl, 2003: 53), came into being - which rested "on local 

experimentation and innovation, the use of informal, ad hoc or formal teams to generate ideas, 

unplanned accidents and surprises, and evolutionary developments from existing systems." 

2.3.5 Synthesis of IT and Sustainabi/ity 

For a number of years now, IT has been mentioned for its possible role in creating sustained 

competitive advantages for firms (Stratopoulos & Dehning, 2000; Bharadwaj, 2000; Powell & 

Dent-Micallef, 1997; Feeny & Ives, 1997; 1990; 1988; Mata, Fuerst & Barney, 1995; Kettinger, 

Grover, Guha & Segars, 1994; Barney, 1991; Clemons & Row, 1991; Feeny, 1988; Clemons, 

1986; 1991; Clemons and Kimbrough, 1986), since the ultimate purpose of IT with respect to 

competitive advantage is to create lasting benefits that cannot be duplicated by others - although, 

on balance, the question of sustainability of IT -enabled strategic initiatives has received less 

attention than issues concerning just achieving strategic advantage (Wade, 2001). In 1990, Cecil 

& Goldstein claimed that few CEO's invest in IT to accomplish the sustainability goal. If a firm's 

IT cannot sustain competitive advantage, then it is not used strategically for the firm (Cho, 1996), 

but rather just as a support function. In 1988, Feeny & Ives made the point that the concept of IT 

as a strategic resource was widely endorsed by the management of large corporations, but much 

less well accepted and understood was how IT could be a source of sustainable competitive 

advantage. Later in 1996, Ross, Beath & Goodhue argued that IT-enabled strategic initiatives are 

strategic moves that rely heavily on IT and are intended to lead to sustainable improvements in the 

firm's competitive position. They cite typical examples of such initiatives as business process 

reengineering, customer relationship management, organisational learning, knowledge 

management, electronic commerce, electronic business and infrastructure initiatives. This focus 
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on IT -enabled strategic initiatives was consistent with the view that competition was carried out 

through an ongoing series of strategic moves and competitive responses (Chen & MacMillan, 

1992). 

Competitive asymmetry involving IT, as one of the sources of sustainable competitive advantage, 

was first suggested by Feeny & Ives (1990; 1988) and then again by Clemons & Row (1991) and 

Clemons (1991). Cragg & Finlay (1991) point out that much of to day's IT is easily transferable, 

particularly when technological advantage comes at a low price, and if that advantage is not 

accompanied by special circumstances such as unique or especially reliable source of information, 

it will not be sustainable. Weill & Olson (1989) argue that asymmetry in a firm's ability to gain, 

and sustain, competitive advantage is dependent on a firm's investment in its IT resources, since 

investment in IT is likely to be converted to productive outputs. They further argue that the 

conversion process, which in effect is the source of asymmetry, is dependent on four internal 

components that would manifest itself in the firm's effectiveness. These components were listed 

as: (1) top management's commitment to IT, (2) previous firm experiences with IT, (3) user 

satisfaction with systems, and (3) the turbulence of the political environment within the firm. An 

aggregation of these components was found to moderate the relationship between IT investment 

and performance. 

These authors all argue that IT is readily available to all firms. In fact, in some cases, the 

followers who copy the IT applications from proprietors64 enjoy the advantages of new and better 

technology at lower costs65
. This was highlighted again by Licker (1997: 94) when he made the 

point that "competitive advantages, based on IT, are difficult to maintain because applications are 

easy to imitate, technology tends to be oversold, expectations of information systems tend to be 

high, and technology is difficult to manage." Clemons & Row (1991) state that the answer lies in 

a firm's ability to leverage structural differences in strategic resources. Clemons & Row (1991) 

further asserts that that sustainable competitive advantage is related to the role of strategic 

64 Pioneers or leading-edge firms. 
65 These are certainly the benefits reportedly acknowledged by fast-follower firms, Some firms, in fact, set themselves 
up specifically to be fast-followers. 
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resources in explaining the allocation of economic benefits from an IT innovation. To develop a 

RBT for competitive advantage from an IT application, Clemons & Row establish a theoretical 

link between IT applications and specific complementary resources. They explain how 

competitive advantage can be sustained from IT in the presence of resource differences among 

firms: differences in degree of vertical integration, differences in diversification, and differences 

in resource quality and organisation. 

It therefore follows that the issue of sustainability, through complementing IT with other in-house 

resource endowments, is an important research issue within the current domain of IT. Feeny & 

Willcocks (1997) stress the notion of Quinn (1992), that successful businesses focus on creating 

advantage through a small number of 'core' activities, and that this notion should be translated into 

the IT domain. In other words, the authors argue, ifIT is able to exploit a firm's unique resources 

and change the value of key resources by reducing the cost of integrating and co-ordinating 

economic activities, it increases production economics such as scale, scope and specialisation. 

Therefore, it is the differences in resources (heterogeneity) among competing firms that enable 

them to achieve and sustain competitive advantage from IT. These notions are aligned with some 

of the key assumptions of RBT. From this perspective, the combination of unique firm assets and 

resources in conjunction with IT, are critical factors in achieving sustained competitive advantage. 

Feeny & Willcocks (1998a; 1998b; 1997), in defining a set of nine IS capabilities, which are core 

to a firm's future capacity to exploit IT successfully, identified four enduring challenges for firms 

which must be successfully addressed over time, in the face of rapid change and future 

uncertainty66. According to the authors, "what each of these challenges have in common is the 

need to continuously re-assess and re-interpret a basic remit within a turbulent context ... a 

business without the ability to securely update and alter its judgements in these areas will soon be 

severely handicapped - strategically and economically" (1997: 457). Clemons & Row (1991) 

asserted that firms can achieve competitive advantage from an IT application if the application 

exploits their unique resources and capabilities so that competitors cannot imitate the IT 

66 (1) Understanding IT capability, (2) business and IT vision, (3) delivery ofIS services, and (4) designing IT 
architecture. 
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application fully. In the same way, Feeny (1988: 116), made the point that "senior managers with 

insight into the dynamics of their sector will find real opportunities; IS departments alone will 

not." This notion of providing a workable framework of core capabilities is also in keeping with 

RBT, i.e., understanding what internally leads to firm strategic capability, alignment of business 

plans and resources with IT, and the ability to exploit IT through careful planning and design of 

the architecture. 

In 1990, Feeny & Ives proposed a conceptual model, i.e., the 'three pillars' model, as a means to 

give managers insight into the actions which will lead to an increased chance of sustainable 

advantage. This evaluation tool for strategic IT applications was developed based on the 

competitor's anticipated response time (generic lead-time), differences among competitors 

(competitive asymmetry), and the potential of the application to pre-empt competitive responses 

(pre-emption potential). The authors stated that sustainability was more likely to come from 

competitive asymmetry and pre-emption potential, than from generic lead-time. Clemons (1986) 

classified IT applications into internally- and externally-focussed applications and explained how 

these two types of applications can sustain competitive advantage, based on their respective 

characteristics. 

Kettinger, Grover, Guha & Segars (1994) also investigated the relationship between firms' 

performance in sustaining their competitive advantage and IT, and the factors that facilitate the 

sustainability. Their study evaluated longitudinal changes in performance-measures of 30 firms 

that have been cited as classic cases of strategic use in IT, and indicated that the pre-existence of a 

firm's unique resources is an important determinant to achieve competitive advantage from IT. 

The authors went about developing a framework to identify factors which determine sustainability, 

and classified those factors into three main categories: 

(1) environmental factors - which indicate industry characteristics and competitor 

restrictions which influence a firm's capability to achieve and sustain a competitive 

advantage. These factors included such things as the amount of industry competition, 

strategic groupings, process or product differentiation, capital intensity, information 
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intensity, and the current financial situation of an industry. In addition, they also 

included some factors which playa role in determining whether a firm is able to sustain 

competitive advantage from IT, e.g., macro-economic, political and regulatory factors; 

(2) foundation factors - are those which exist by virtue of the firm's infrastructure and 

which have evolved over time, e.g., geographic scope, product scope, vertical scope, 

learning curve, technological resources and information resources. This is not unlike 

Chamberlin's (1933) 'monopolistic competition' - in which firms posses significant 

unique features within their asset and resource bases, and builds on the sentiments in 

Feeny & Ives' (1990; 1988) 'three pillars' model, when they discuss the 'sources of 

asymmetry' under the categories: competitive scope (geographic, segment, vertical and 

industry), organisational base (structure, culture, and physical assets) and information 

resources (technology, applications, databases and knowledge bases). These, they 

claim, are the key areas where fundamental system dissimilarities can exist between 

firms, thus making it difficult or impossible for followers to mount an effective 

response and thereby allowing a firm to maintain its success. The implication is that 

heterogeneity in assets and resources are potential sources of sustained competitive 

advantage, and firms should seek to base their strategies around such distinctive 

resources; and, 

(3) action strategy - which are definitive actions or strategies taken by a firm which 

attempts to achieve competitive advantage, and includes, for example: pre-empting, 

creating high switching costs, and exploiting firm flexibility. Feeny & Ives (1990; 

1988) argue similarly when discussing the 'supply system analysis' arm of their three 

pillars model. They call the search for pre-emption potential 'finding the exploitable 

(finite) link', discuss switching costs under the heading 'keeping the gate closed,' and 

stress the importance of firms becoming the preferred business partner for their clients 

under the heading 'capturing the pole position.' Clemons (1986) argued that 

competitive advantage can be sustained only when a firm pre-empts the market using 

an externally-focused, innovative system and creates switching costs. He called this 
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innovation 'strategic pre-emptive strikes.' For internally-focussed applications, 'scale 

advantage,' possible through size, is one of the defensive strategies to sustain 

competitive advantage over competitors. In addition, as is the case with Rumelt's 

(1984) 'isolating mechanisms,' Clemons (1986: 135) list some of the 'sources of 

defensive barriers': scale on scope advantages, superior managerial adaptability or 

willingness to redesign the organisation, superior managerial vision or willingness to 

accept risk, superior skills base or experience in information technology, superior 

managerial experience in exploiting innovation, continuing innovation to maintain 

competitive position, existing infrastructure that can be exploited, and patents or other 

forms of statutory protection. 

What we see from the work of Kettinger, et aI, Clemons, as well as Feeny & Ives, is how 

important it is to develop a complete model to examine the sustainability of competitive advantage 

in an ever-changing world, i.e., combining some of the useful 10 perspectives, by being critically 

aware of the external demands, with the very important resource-based, internal firm sources of 

advantage. 

There is little doubt that, in a wide variety of circumstances, IT was able to, and can still, add value 

to a firm. However, as Mata, Fuerst & Barney (1995) contend, IT adding value to a firm - by 

reducing costs and/or increasing revenues - is not the same as IT being a source of sustained 

competitive advantage for the firm. It is exactly because of this debate that researchers, such as 

Licker (1997: 88), make the point that, "whether or not IT {alone} can create sustainable 

competitive advantage is debatable." Essentially, what all the researchers are hinting at is taking 

advantage of the 'asset features' that accompany certain assets or resources throughout the firm 

(the whole business), and combining those with the IT assets - a resource-based perspective. 

Clemons & Row (1991) asserted that firms can achieve competitive advantage from an IT 

application if the application exploits their unique resources and capabilities so that competitors 

cannot imitate the IT application fully. In the same way, Feeny (1988: 116), made the point that 

"senior managers with insight into the dynamics of their sector will find real opportunities; IS 

departments alone will not." The resource-based 'strategic necessity hypothesis' suggested by 
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Clemons & Row (1991), and the data from Powell & Dent-Micallef's (1997) study corroborate, 

that IT creates advantage by leveraging or exploiting pre-existing complementary human and 

business resources. 

Despite its less optimistic VIew of IT's direct performance impacts, the 'strategic necessity 

hypothesis' does appear to fit the emerging empirical evidence, and its resource-based origins 

provide a solid theoretical foundation for investigating the context and conditions under which IT 

may produce competitive advantage. Particularly, it points toward a more balanced perspective, 

one that acknowledges the 'commodity view,' while allowing the possibility of advantages arising 

from merging technology resources with other firm resources: if technology per se do not provide 

distinctive advantages, then firms must use them to leverage or exploit firm-specific, tangible and 

intangible resources such as organisational leadership, culture, and business processes (Henderson 

& Venkatraman, 1993; Clemons & Row, 1991). 

In 1990, Jarvenpaa & Ives made the point that research into the assertion that IT might be able to 

create sustained competitive advantage was relatively underdeveloped, both empirically and 

theoretically. Similarly, in 1990, Reich & Benbasat (1990: 326) asserted that research on IT and 

competitive advantage has emphasised "describing how, rather than systematically why" IT can 

lead to such an advantage. Recently, Powell & Dent-Micallef (1997: 375), in referring to the 

relatively few studies done on the topic, claimed that "the literature is fragmented and far-flung, 

and - despite some recent advances - weighs heavily toward case studies, anecdotes, and 

conceptual frameworks, with insufficient empirical work and minimal synthesis of findings." 

Therefore it is the assertion of this research, as posited by Feeny & Ives (1988), that greater 

attention to the analysis of sustainability can help restore the credibility of IT as a competitive 

weapon at a time when many are wondering whether the concept is the most recent example of IT 

industry hype. 

Most of the 10 literature, including the work of Porter, went as far as developing valuable 

frameworks and models for competing on core capabilities, stopping just short of looking at the 

deeper-rooted bases for sustainable competitive advantage - with a few exceptions, such as Feeny, 
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Ives and Piccoli (2003). Value-chain analysis, for instance, gIVes a useful starting point for 

identifying core capabilities and their flow through the organisation, but it still does not adequately 

reflect the way in which clusters of assets and resources have to work together to create those 

capabilities. On the other hand, this research hypothesises, based on RBT, that differences in the 

CRCs of firms will lead to differences in sustainable competitive advantage (SCA). And it is 

exactly the idiosyncratic combination of physical, human, and intangible resources that supply the 

genetics of firm heterogeneity. 

2.3.6 Positioning IT in the Research Framework 

Within this research, the treatment of IT will be from a business advantage approach which fits 

more neatly with the RBV school, as opposed to the 10 approach (see Table 2.1). 

Table 2.1 
A Comparison of Two Views: 

Information Technology As a Strategic Resource to Sustain Competitive Advantage 

Emphasis 

Application 

Key Concepts 

Limitations 

Ou'tcome 

Source: Author 

Industrial Organisational 
Approach 

-IT Driven 
- Question: "How can IT 

transform business?" 

- IT a large investment 
outlay 

- Focus on efficiency 
and automation 

- Innovation, IT 
cost/benefit 

- IT as a commodity 
- Advantage not 

sustainable - moves from 
entry barrier to entry requirement 

- Industry: External focus 
- More theoretical 

Business Advantage 
Approach 

- Business Driven 
- Question: "How can 

business exploit IT?" 

- IT investment incremental, 
decentralised 

- Focus on enabling business 
strategy & firm capabilities 

- Business performance; 
Exploiting IT as an enabler 

- No significant research 
to support "why" of integration, 
i.e., IT integrated with 
business & human resources 

- Business: Internal focus 
- More actionable 
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Unlike the 10 approach in which IT, through innovation, is posited as a destroyer of established 

resource-based positions and treated as a commodity, driven essentially by technologists within the 

firm (the competitive imitation perspective), this research will develop and apply a framework that 

specifies how IT, in conjunction with a firm's other assets and resources, can be sources of 

sustained competitive advantage through both competitive imitation, as well as competitive 

innovation, through learning, competitive intelligence and knowledge management. Similarly to 

the work of Clemons (1991), Clemons & Row (1987; 1991), Powell & Dent-Micallef (1997) and 

Feeny, Ives & Piccoli (2003), the RBV of the firm will be applied in developing this 

complementary resource framework (particularly gleaning insights as to IT's complementary role). 

From a business advantage approach, IT is clearly an enabler of new and entrepreneurial resource 

combinations for firms, as either current CRCs are effected in new ways or new IT marketplace 

innovations continuously "throw up" new combinative possibilities (enabler of new CRCs such as 

new product development processes and new customer services processes, etc.), new strategic 

choices facing business managers (each of which has uncertain strategic significance) and potential 

avenues for extracting rents in new and different ways - essentially IT enables the dualistic nature 

of a firm to simultaneously follow strategic paths of competitive imitation and competitive 

innovation. Often, when not thought about in relation to the business strategy, the market does not 

know what to do with the new IT innovations, nor is sure about whether to ignore it or do 

something with the innovations, e.g., WAP in the assurance industry. Partially for this reason, 

some researchers therefore refer to business-IT alignment67 when adopting the business advantage 

lens. Henderson and Venkatraman's (1993: 5) seminal IT alignment model sought to provide a 

way to align IT with business objectives in order to realise value from IT investments and 

therefore advocated alignment between, and within, four domains: strategic fit (between the 

external and internal domain) andfunctional integration (between the business domain and the IT 

domain). The authors argued that the potential strategic impact of IT requires both "an 

understanding of the critical components of IT strategy and its role in supporting and shaping 

business strategy decisions" and "a process of continuous adaptation and change." 

67 Various alternative terms exist to refer to the phenomenon of alignment: balance (Henderson & Venkatraman, 
1993), coordination (Lederer & Mendelow, 1 986),fit (Venkatraman, 1989), linkage (Reich & Benbasat, 1993; 
Premkumar & King, 1992), support (McLean & Soden, 1977), harmony (Woolfe, 1993), relationship (Zviran, 1990) 
and architecting (Maes, Rijsenbrij, Truijens & Goedvolk, 2000). 
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2.3.7 Introduction of the Framework of Sustainability 

The previous section viewed resources in terms of "strategic necessity" vs. the "commodity" views 

with respect to IT assets. The argument was also made that RBT, rather than the 10 perspective, 

provided a more relevant foundation for this research. Researchers have recognised that the 

polemic of "strategic necessity" vs. "commodity" views of IT have neglected the "combinatorial" 

value of IT assets. The dialogue on the role of IT with respect to establishing sustainable 

competitive advantage has evolved to include the notion of "IT -dependent strategic initiatives" 

(Feeny, Ives & Piccoli, 2003; Piccoli & Ives, 2005) in which IT enablement is a critical component 

of competitive effectiveness, and that IT -dependence is embedded in interlocked activities rather 

than one-time decisions (Rivkin, 2000; Siggelkow, 2001; Smith, et ai, 1991). 

The "Framework of Sustainability" starts with some of the basic insights from the RBT school that 

posit that firms possess an accumulation of stocks, of which IT infrastructure is one set of assets. 

These stocks vary in their asymmetric or idiosyncratic characteristics in the sense that they can be 

protected by patents, and developed as special purpose systems; on the other hand, a firm's stocks 

may be highly standardised, with little or no means of differentiation. The framework identifies 

potential sources of sustainability, and is intended to enhance understanding of the network of 

factors linking the characteristics of the firm and of IT-enabled strategic initiatives to the 

achievement of sustainable competitive advantage. 

The "Framework of Sustainability" recognises that IT-dependent resources can create what Feeny, 

Ives & Piccoli (2003) call "complementary resource barriers," that make substitution and 

imitablity difficult. In Figure 2.3, this notion is captured by the concept of "enablement" which 

recognises IT dependency on other assets, resources, or processes within a firm. The "Framework 

of Sustainability" extends the Feeny, Ives & Piccoli (2003) concept of complementary resouce 

barriers, which addresses a "strategic outcome" and reframes "complementary-ness" in terms of 

the internal dynamics of the firm, and further which emphasises the creation process itself of 

complementary resource combinations (CRCs). As the framework shows, the enablement 
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processes within the firm also continues as these CRCs - similar to the notions proposed by 

Nelson and Winter (1982) of how genetically coded processes and humane endeavour compete for 

pre-eminence within firms - are assessed by a firm's leaders as either providing strategic key- or 

core capabilities within its strategic architecture. 

It is with the above in mind that the research framework (Figure 2.3) served as the basis for 

analysing the cases, and in so doing potentially shed insight into the two overarching research 

questions which are: 

• How does IT impact competitive advantage in the context of the top personal 
financial services (assurance) firms in South Africa? 

• Why do certain combinations of resources enable capabilities, particularly IT
dependent capabilities, to become competitively advantageous to high
performing personal financial services firms? 
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(3) A firm's strategic architecture reflects both key- and core capabilities that sustain their 

competitive advantage. 

This initial view of the research framework (Figure 2.3) is subsequently validated and refined 

through the analysis of the four case studies. More specifically, evidence gathered through this 

research exploration eventually refines this framework into a "finished good" in Chapter 9 (Figure 

9.2) and emerges as an "evidence-informed," new framework. The initial framework (Figure 2.3), 

therefore, constitutes an input to the empirical part of the dissertation. It is both: (l) a conceptual 

proposition-like structure to be validated, revised and/or extended; and (2) a guide for data 

collection (i.e., the questionnaire and structural interviews are based upon the constructs of the 

framework). The following chapter (Chapter 3), which establishes the research design, as well as 

the research methodological choices and approaches, elaborates in more detail how the 

"Framework of Sustainability" will be employed in this research. 
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CHAPTER 3: RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHOD 

3.1 Purpose of this Research 

At the heart of every research project, Leedy (1993: 55) writes, "is the problem." It is of 

paramount importance for the success of the research effort. An important aspect of research 

preparation is, according to Rubin & Babbie (1993: 365), "to begin with a search of the relevant 

literature, filling in one's knowledge of the subject and learning what others have said about it." 

As demonstrated in Chapter 2, there is considerable literature on 'competing strategically through 

IT' and 'driving firm capability with IT'. However, the current body of research is 'thin' in 

enabling firms to clearly identify the important internal processes and resource combinations, in 

relation to IT, that should be recognised to 'compete strategically through IT' or 'drive the firm's 

capabilities through the use of IT.' Although showing recent signs of acknowledging the internal 

resource dynamics with firms, the existing literature, at this time, still relies heavily on anecdotes 

and consultants' frameworks, with little solid empirical work or synthesis of findings. According 

to De Vos (1998: 54), "for a problem to be researchable, it must demand an 'interpretation of the 

data' leading to a 'discovery of the fact.'" To this end then, this research endeavour proposes to 

generate a contributory framework, by utilising a resource-based approach that will redress the 

"gap" by providing practitioners and researchers with a useful way of analysing firms, when 

thinking of ways in which to deploy IT strategically. Along with the overarching research 

questions discussed in the Part 1 introduction, the "researchable problem" is further defined by the 

following purposes of research, which are to: 

• Validate the "Framework of Sustainability" through evidence gathered 

within the SA assurance industry; 

• Identify each firm's intra-firm resource combinations and how these 

combinations integrate with IT to enable, or constrain, key- or core 

capabilities that sustain competitive advantage; and 
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• Analyse the evidence, when comparing each firm's competitive response 

effectiveness, to ascertain what factors create sustained benefit or value, and 

refine the framework on the basis of this comparative evidence. 

3.2 The Epistemological Landscape 

Several social science researchers have written comprehensively about the epistemological 

underpinnings for research (Baert, 1998; Burrell & Morgan, 2000; Creswell, 1994; De Vos, 1998; 

Denzin & Lincoln, 2000). At present, there are two well-known and recognised approaches to 

research, i.e., the qualitative paradigm and the quantitative paradigm from valid or representative 

data sets. Quantitative research takes universal propositions and generalisations as a point of 

departure, whereas qualitative research aims to understand phenomena within a particular context 

- in the case of this research, IT in the assurance industry. Consequently, qualitative and 

quantitative researchers will have different approaches to questions concerning ontology (the 

nature of reality and human behaviour), epistemology (the relationship of researchers to reality and 

the road that they will follow in the search of truth) and methodology (know-how or scientific 

methods and techniques employed to obtain valid knowledge) (De Vos, 1998: 241-242). 

There is an enduring debate within the IT field concerned with the positivist and interpretivist 

research traditions (Fitzgerald & Howcroft, 1998). According to Chua (1986: 5), "positivist 

studies are premised on the existence of a priori fixed relationships within phenomena which are 

typically investigated with structured instrumentation. Such studies are primarily to test theory 

... ," while "interpretive studies assume that people create and associate their own subjective and 

intersubjective meanings as they interact with the world around them .. , {T}he intent is to 

understand the deeper structure of a phenomenon within cultural and contextual situations ... ." 

Undoubtedly, positivism has been most dominant and influential, with much of the published 

research being centred upon positivistic assumptions (Orlikowski & Baroudi, 1991; Walsham, 

1995; Galliers, 1997; Eisenhardt, 1989a; Lee; 1989; Markus, 1983; Pare & Elam, 1997). Indeed, 

much of the methodological literature relating to IT assumes an unproblematic, rational, objective, 

approach to management, organisations, and change, involving mechanistic assumptions about 
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organisational behaviour (Introna, 1997; Jones & Hughes, 2001). However, a mounting 

appreciation of the essentially social nature of IT in practice has led some researchers to adopt 

research approaches which focus primarily on human interpretations and meaning (Walsham, 

1995; Myers, 1997). Consequently, interpretive approaches and interpretive epistemologies are 

being employed, and called for, to an increasing extent (Klein & Myers, 1999; Trauth, 2000; 

Hirschheim & Smithson, 1999, Serafeimidis & Smithson, 2000), given credence to arguments 

relating IT deployment, implementation and evaluation to socially embedded processes are 

entwined with formal and informal procedures, as well as with the actors involved (Jones & 

Hughes, 2001). It is argued (Jones & Hughes, 2001; Serafeimidis & Smithson, 2000) that these 

actors are in the best positions to offer opinion and give insights. Orlikowski & Baroudi (1991: 

13) suggests that "interpretivism asserts that reality, as well as our knowledge thereof, are social 

products and hence incapable of being understood independent of the social actors (including the 

researchers) that construct and make sense of that reality." The interpretive epistemology has also 

spawned IT research employing hermeneutic methods (Boland, 1985, 1991; Lee, 1994; Trauth & 

Jessup, 2000). 

For those researchers who adopt an interpretive research approach, a more focused, and sometimes 

problematic, issue is that of selecting an appropriate, or a number of appropriate, research methods 

to complement the chosen strategy. Not surprisingly, many interpretivists select qualitative 

research methods (Jones & Hughes, 2001). Critical research, on the other hand, "aim to critique 

the status quo, through the exposure of what are believed to be deep-seated, structural 

contradictions within social systems, and thereby to transform these alienating and restrictive 

social conditions" (Chua, 1986: 5-6). Myers (1997) insight on critical ethnography helps to bridge 

the understanding gap between interpretive and critical research - the alternatives to the dominant 

lens of positivism (Trauth, 2001). Ngwenyama & Lee (1997) use the critical lens to guide their 

approach to examining information richness theory (Trauth, 2001). Doolin (1998) argues that a 

research approach based on critical theory is needed in order to view IT within a broader context of 

social and political relations. Table 3.1 illustrates the differences between qualitative and 

quantitative research, and the discussion following the table (for the rest of the methodological 

chapter) highlights the influence of the theoretical lens on both the choice of research method, and 
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individuals involved in the research situation. Thus multiple realities exist in any given situation: 

the researcher, those individuals being investigated and the reader or audience interpreting a study. 

The qualitative researcher needs to report these realities faithfully and to rely on voices and 

interpretations of informants." In a qualitative methodology, writes De Vos (1998: 46) "inductive 

logic prevails." Categories emerge from informants, rather than being identified a priori by the 

researcher. This emergence provides rich "context-bound" information leading to patterns or 

theories that help explain a phenomenon. 

Within the context of IT and IS research, the prevailing model of research is quantitative in 

approach (Lee, 2001; Lee & Liebenau, 1997; Trauth, 2001).68 In spite of a "techno-centric" 

perspective to the study of IS and IT, qualitative methods are finding credence within the research 

community (Lacity & Janson, 1994; Lee, 2001; Lee & Liebenau, 1997; Leonard-Barton, 1990; 

Markus, 1997; Orlikowski & Baroudi, 1991; Trauth, 2001). Two common themes that prevail 

within the qualitative research community in IT/IS, are: (1) what one wants to learn should dictate 

the methods; and (2) a diversity of research methods enhances overall understanding of various 

issues that arise in the IT/IS field (Markus, 1997; Orlikowski & Baroudi, 1991; Trauth, 2001). 

Given the nature of the research, it was decided, based on the underlying assumptions of the 

qualitative tradition, that a qualitative research process would be followed. More specifically, the 

overarching research questions were more conducive to a qualitative line of inquiry. 

3.3 Pilot Study Experience 

According to Mouton & Marais (1990: 43) the goal, or objective, in exploratory studies is the 

exploration of a relatively unknown research area. Aims in such studies (Mouton & Marais, 

1990), are to: 

• Gain new insights into the phenomenon; 

68 In fact (Lee, 2001) discusses the Management Sciences Quarterly (MSQ), a top rated journal and its reliance on 
research from the quantitative tradition; he apparently has appealed to the editorial board to consider research articles 
with a behavioural rather than techno-centric slant, using qualitative methods. 
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• Undertake a preliminary investigation prior to a more structured study of the 

phenomenon; 

• Explicate the central concepts and constructs; 

• Determine priorities for future research; and 

• Develop new hypotheses about an existing phenomenon. 

Grinnell (193: 136) further explains that exploratory designs are at the lowest level of the 

continuum of knowledge that can be derived from research studies. An exploratory study explores 

a research question about which little is yet known, and is therefore subjective and speculative in 

nature. The purpose is to uncover generalisations and develop hypotheses which can be 

investigated and tested later with more precise and, hence, more complex designs and data 

gathering techniques. Because they go no further, they are sometimes called pre-experimental or 

non-experimental designs. It was, therefore, decided that an exploratory methodology would be 

appropriate for this phase of the research. 

A pilot study was conducted, by the author, in the UK insurance industry, and the interpretive role 

of the study was based on the exploratory methodology described above. See Appendix A for a 

summary of the pilot research. During this phase of the research, a total of six interviews were 

conducted - three of them with intermediaries and brokers, and three within the AMP Pearl 

insurance firm. The interviews with the intermediaries and brokers were designed to glean 

information about the industry, and the various insurance firms. The intent was to seek evidence 

on: (1) the changing nature of competition in the sector; (2) the impact ofIT on the sector; and (3) 

product and marketing strategies, etc. In addition, interviews were conducted at AMP Pearl in 

Peterborough. Personal interviews were arranged with a Marketing Manager, the Head of IT 

Service Management, and a Human Resource Consultant to the IT Department. Multiple 

perspectives were sought in order to: (1) 'tease out' underlying themes; and (2) determine the 

consistency in the views among the interviewees. 
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As stated in the Pilot Study summary in Appendix A, there were a number of key findings that 

helped the researcher to understand the insurance industry, as well as gain experience in 

conducting research. From an experiential perspective, the following was learned: 

1. Preparation is crucial. Not only must access be arranged, but also a clear statement of 

the terminology must be stated. Practitioners do not, for example, understand what a 

core- or key capability is. Neither do they understand 'academic concepts' such as 

resource-based theory or resource combinations. In addition, with the short amount of 

time each interviewee was willing to commit, open-ended questions were too general, 

and caused the dialogue to depart substantially into unrelated areas. The researcher 

also discovered the need to not only construct semi-structured questions, but also 

separate question protocols, depending on the function and hierarchy position of the 

interviewee. For example, senior leaders of a business had differing views of the 

business issues than an IT professional working on a given project. 

2. Conducting Interviews requires skill and experience. The first interviews were 'chats', 

with not much pertinent evidence gained. Also, the ability to listen and ask pertinent 

follow-up questions to gain deeper, more reflective insights from interviewees were 

important. 

3. Analysing Interview Text data. The researcher learned that the volume of data was 

large for only six interviews, and had to find some way to code the data for further 

analysis in order to develop it into a more integrated, reflective analysis, and avoid the 

analysis deteriorating into mere descriptions on the "answers to questions". 

4. The role of archival or documentary evidence. The researcher learned that coming 

prepared with some knowledge of the business, or any newsworthy event such as a 

merger, were important to know, before the interviews, in a given firm. In addition, 

background information about a business, collected through public sources, saved 

interview time because interviewees did not have to provide background information 
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about the firm. In addition, it was found that even in the few interviews in the UK, 

interviewees would refer to internal documents. The researcher found that it was 

necessary to obtain copies, wherever possible, since these documents frequently gave 

other contextual information as well. 

A few insights were also gained about the insurance industry in the UK. These insights can be 

found in Appendix A. From a research perspective, the most critical insights were the lessons 

learned in conducting research. In addition, even though the pilot study in the UK allowed for the 

early identification of possible constructs, as stressed by Eisenhardt (l989a), it was important to 

remember that the identification of constructs were tentative at that stage of the theory-building 

research - but importantly did help lay the foundation for the design of the main body of research 

conducted in SA. 

3.4 Structure of the Research Design 

The research design was a 'blueprint' that established the framework through which the research 

questions would be investigated, using a method which would define the processes of evidence 

gathering and analysis (Huysamen, 1993; Thyer, 1993). The 'blueprint,' therefore, required a 

research methodology - a description of procedures, techniques and processes used in approaching 

a problem and extracting answers. The term 'methodology' merely means the way in which we 

proceed to solve problems, i.e., the "research process" (De Vos, 1998:37). The process of research 

Leedy (1993: 9) argues, "is largely circular in configuration: it begins with a problem; it ends with 

that problem resolved." Methodologies are developed in an effort to meet the norms of 

'publicness,' which require that a complete description of the research is given so strengths and 

weaknesses can be assessed in evaluating information (Katzer, Cook & Crouch, 1978). In the 

spirit of 'publicness,' Figure 3.1 depicts the cascade design parameters used in this research - the 

choices of overarching research questions and a qualitative epistemological orientation formed the 

basis upon which the design parameters were established. 
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I'm (19)(4) also Sllg~ests tlll!t the case mClhou accommouates a VJri~ly of ilnill)iical 

techniqucs as wcll, 

2, /I,'s<'<1rch (ocus, I he CJSt :;Iuuy, unhh Ihe othtr traullion:;. is iueilll:' suikd to ill1SWtl' "how" 

al1U "why" quc;;tions as wcll as explol'ing intend processes al1d decision-making '''thin a 

firm (LtOnilrd-llilrlOl1. 1990; Palton, 1990; Stake, 1995; Stoecker, 1991 ; Yin, 1984). Other 

trad itions such as phtnomenolog) focus on 'WhJI hJrr"'ned' in In ll1cident. 01 event. Jnd has 

as il I'tseJrch Jim lhc Jim!!ng "I' thc c<,;;cncc of a givcl1 eVl'lll, "T phenomel1on, lhrough 

lLnucrst,mJll1g - nol Just thc c\,cnt itself. but the mcanings ascribed to it by indi\'iduak As 

dc,nihed in Part l. the o\'erarchil1g l'eseJrch qutstions go\'ernil1g this I'esearch foeuscs on 

understanding how IT hdps creiltc competitivt llilvanlagc ilnJ how Jinns, through tht rr 

proccsscs Jnd Jcci;; ion-making. exploit \'arious resource combinations 10 supJXlrl their 

111Jl-kdplJce p"rJOrmanc~. 

3 Cro.l's-Organizmional Comparisons, Although lXllh phel1omenolog} and ethnograph} 

pl'O\'ide the Jbility Jor cro~s compan<,ons. hoth "I' the;;e melhoJ~ arC "nentcd toward 

compari <o.Dl1S or ~\'ent;; (phenomcnon) or culture cntities (Crcswe lL I ~94: Oenzin & Lincoln, 

2000; P"nolL 1990). Case s1udies illlow more tlcx ihilily or dcJining di~crde hOlLl1dJncs, 

such JS QlgJniSilti,'nal cmilic<, (Creswell, 19~4 : Pal'lJlc, 19~3; Panon, 19~U; Yin. 1984). For 

this reason, it is particularly ,ui ted 10 thi, rt8<'arch which explores reSOlLrcc-hascJ lhemy 

ilpplicJbiliiy in lhe a;;~uranL-C mdustry in SA 

4, Ho1i.mc !Iealism. Yin (19gl) suggests that the distinctive n~ed Jor CJ8<' siudy reseJrch Jrises 

f"'ill the desir~!O ul1der~lilnd complex soci"l phenomcna. This melhodology explain;; emm.tl 

1m].;" 111 rtJI-life intcrventions. which ill'e 100 C0111plex for ~urvty or txp::nmenlal ~tratcgll" 

(Perry. 1998; Yin. 1984). The CJSt ~wdy, lhcrefore, Jllows ITIw<'!ig"tion 10 rctain the holiqil' 

,mu mcaningful chilfaclemlics oCreal-lifc e,cms, by crcating a three-dimenSIOnal picture of: 

(I) the situation: (2) lllu<'!raling rL'iationships. corporatc and JXllitical issues ill1d pJtkrns of 

influenct; Jnd (3) in a particulilr comtxt (R~menyl, 1990; Ta:I",-l\Ll11min g~, 1993). Tlli;; 

holislic ,iew. whICh all"w<, J,ffcrcnt \'ariahles to be studied in rclJtion to eJch othel', Jdds to 



the rohuslne>s of Ibe findings. unlih r~dlLctionist approa~k, thm frJglll~lll the object of 

study into wdl-ddine'd parts (Bennet, 198 (;; Gummesson, 2000) For tbis rc'semch, J holism, 

whi~h ~harac.teri,,",s th~ CJSC study nle'thod, i> JPpeJling becallse it f~ciliwle" tbe du~J 

fWKlioll or e"plonllg pracliclll in>igins while increasing the thmrcti~al knowledge' ahOllt 

r~s.()mc~-hasedthe'ory . 

3.5.2 Limitations of the Case Study Method 

Although the case' ~tudy h~s had ~ long hlSlory o f proJu~ing n~dibk re,e<lrd,. ~spe~ially in Ihe 

areas of sociology. m~dicine, ~nd amhrolX'logy, il i, not ,,,ithout ils crilics (Ilmnd el JJ., 1993: 

Lwnard-U~"on, 1990: Pen-yo 199R, Slocchr, 1991; Yin. 19R4) lampkli's (1975) scathing 

critique of the case slUdy, cspeciJlly lk sillgle ca", study, ch~llenges lhe very credibility Oflhi, 

r~'~ar~h m~tho·J: he throw, down the gaumkl, sugge'sling very lulle rele\'mlc~ Can he kalll~d 

,,·hen ""N=l." Rese~rcbers who "'"~ supporters of the ca'" melhodolo!!y a~kllowledge Its 

\,~akne"e S. JJ OW~\' n, they view these we'JknesSc's as criteria lhat ddjJl~ the lyP<' 0 f rcsear~h I;,,' 

"hidl theca~e' sludy is applicabk (Parkh~, I Q 93, Palloll , 1990; Pen"}', 1998; Slilke, 1995: Sto·eckcr, 

1991, '{ill. 1'JR4). Som~ oj tile' most jrequently mentioncdlimitatiolls. of lhe C.a", Sludy m~tho·(.h 

are discusse'd bclo\',': 

l. t::.xlcmai V"lidiry. Reoearch~rs, <Titi~al of the ~ase study mdh.xl, ar~ ullcomlo rl able wilh the 

uSe' ofsIlwll sample , ize, ill tbe case study - th~ "N- I" problem cited by Campbell (1975). 

This lack ()I" "r~prcscnto1ivelle'ss"" of Ihe d"w smnplc 10 the' llJl;Vcr"-C challeng~s lhe 

C()nwntions of gene r~ I isabilit y or lh~ linJings b<:yond the CJoe i ncl uded i 11 ~ rese"rch projcct. 

'{in (19H4) ar)lll~s. that case' studies do not rdy On slalistical ge n~rali,atioJl, but upon 

analytical g~naalis~ti()n where the rese"rchcr slrive's 10 inductiwly draw Ii-om e'vickncc 10 a 

broader tbeorellcill COll,lrud 

., Arlalyric Ri!'olw fO ITe,la (19ROa) ~nli~l"'S lh ~ ~as~ stlldy il pprouch be<;Juse i1 lilck> guiding 

pri n~i pies to Ii II~r great \'olumcs of d"w, rej ecting irre Icvarll mformalion, am\. 111 1mn. laki llg 

re le\'Jnt int()rmJtioll ami Slnldurillg it to model ~omlX'ncnts without using significant 

inllllliw in F,'re'nce' In fact. c~se study rese~rdle'rs Jcknov.-kdge' th~ chalkng~s of maImgillg 
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th~ large \'olunlC', 01 '1uahwti\~ c'vickllC ~ Howev'n, t b~v fed that cr~atillg well c'on'trLJ(; led 

Or 'ksted' ana l:"k framew(lrh ,uch "s analvtic l'allc'm matching techniqu~ " lk'img 

triangulation te.> gilth~r ~\'i deJj('~ from multip le sourCC'S, Llsing i<.lllgi tu Jinal daw g,nhcring 

k d mi 'luc's d UOll al'p l i~llhle alld l'n,)\'iJ lng a \yell doclUl l ~m l--d 'clu\ln or n.'iJ~nLc·· address 

i"ues of rigoUf (U()l1ard-Ban l)l1 , 1';<)0; \litchdl, I n 3: Parkh~, 199,'( Slah, I'NS, Slo~cker, 

1991; Yin, 19R4) As l\linzlwrg (1979) hllS ohserve(L "II rcsearch invoh'~, a crcatiw kap 

fn,>ill thc d,11a 10 eXp l,m,nJOn, r~gardk,s of wh L'lhc r or nOl the C'\' idenc'~ IS qLlanlil atively- or 

'I "alitat i w Iv -bm;c'd 

rh~ l'a;;~ ;; tucl y m~thocl allow, I(lr Ihe "pplication of a Ill ulti ·case 

rcsearch dc ,ign , /\ ("JUlion exprcsst'J by Stoecker ( 1991) i, that a balanc~ b ~tween the 

illdividu,Ji c\lse·depth of ric-hneS', i e" its idie.>s"'Krasi~s, can be lost ll'lh ~ rc·,e mc'h J~sl gll 

uncluly lim1ts the ,mal",,, to a f~" 'colllmoll Jerl(lminator' cOillparar-k factor" ]'0 

;; trcngtb~n Ihe ror-u,tn~" of a mu l ;i-La,~ researc-h d li )rt, Its deSi gn should "dJ ress Ih~ 

r~pli ~alion IO glC in krm, 01' ;; d~cli n g ca,c, lhat arc' comparah le soci,,1 uni t" sllch "s f] rms 

"ithin ]he ""ll~ indLlslry or a common soitwme applJ(',nion u, d h, nnrltipk gmup, (pc·rry. 

i'Jn : Yin.I'J84) . 

4, Time ConYlillling <lnd COSIly: Bmh rcse"rch hudg~b anet timc' paramder, call he ~asi ly 

~xn-.,;:dcd if the planning for " ~ase slndy proje ~t is not ('omplL'teci al a ,ulli(i~nt kvd 01' 

cl etall Cr~rry , 1995), f'or €xampk. i nt~r\'i~w;; - a primaT}' etata l'l.>lle~lion loe.>1 - llOt ,-,nil' 

gcnc'rak , a , ignific ,m1 \'olulJl~ of I ~xt 1'-' an"lyse, but can be extrelll~lv costly [0 tran;; crLbe 

(Pallo l1.1990). 

In summmy, hoth th~ hmllm;on, and th~ str~ngtbs of the case ;;mel y nwthod 'wrc' cOll>rdc'r~d a.'i t& 

clc',ign of til;, re,c'arch was devel'-'p"'d, The li.>lle.>wing seclions di ",'us , thc data collection 1001,. 

rese"rch pre paration, and (Ima ,mal Y';' t~dln,q ue;; that lomlC'cI th~ ha,i, 01' tb~ r~,~arch cI~,i gn 



3.6 Data Collection: A Procoss of Selection 

The data collection process was ~ seri ~s of selecli(">ns whicb defind Lbt sevpe fvr lhis research. 

Thi.1 ~~ne~ o i" ~ekct i on~ were in lhree areas: (I) call" ldnlion. sufficient to txplort lbe 

vyerarcbing restarch ,-!ue,liOJlS: (2) IInil "fanalpi.,. ide11lili~J 10 mamlaiJl aJl~lylic cvJl1muity; anJ 

(3) daw colleclio" fools. lhal were lihly 10 pwvide th~ J~p lh vi" ~nalysi, al1d SUPP("li1 tht inlernal 

va li dily ("Ii'lh i, ,ludy. Fach i.1 di~cu.l~e d I">elo w 

3,6.1 Selection of Cases 

Cnlih ,-!l.lanlilaliv~ lradition, lhal have wel l ddined .llal i.l lical proloco i.1 iilT samp l~ selection. c as~ 

.Iludy tr adition has no such pwt<xols. The de bate bel W~tl1 Ebenhmdl (In%) and Dyer & Wi lkins 

(1991 ) .Ih,,,,·s the d e ~re e 10 which thc tmphasis on numocr of cases vary. For lheory blLlldi n!'. 

Fisenhardl (19g9a) Slre,~e.1 the cro~s comparative nature of Case study re~earch. ~nJ sugg~sts lhal 

4" ICl Casts art ad e'lU~I~ . Dy~r & Wilkin, (1991) ar!,u~ thaI on~ c~s~, ("If,u ificitl1 t depth. can also 

he u.lcd to develop theory . Othtr researchtl's. acknow·Jtdg.e the contributions of .Iing.le study 

research, but genera tly agree with Eistnbardt" s nlUl1i-case research view (Perry, 1995: Yin. I <)g41. 

IJowner. ~s Shock l ~y (200.,) ind l Cal~.I. th~ .I mgk and mull i-ca.le dd,ale dl\'~rls allentivn from lh~ 

core L~ sue of .Iekclion design, i.e .. ,,·hal is the purpvse of the I'tsearch? A~ ~hown in FlglLre .,.2. 

tb ~ Fe~ny continuum prm"des th~ ha.l i.1 upon which 10 locak one's r~s~arch , depending vn its 

purpose. Withil1 tht I'tsearcb lilernlurt. ,imilar comlructs hav~ been Jeveloped. Two of them arc 

S (oecker~ '.1 (1 <,1<)1) bi-polar intensive and txtensive restarch dtsigns. Wilh quantitative re~earch 

re pl'estl1 ti l1g the mort 'e"knsiv~' pole. anJ T'ar\;h~ '~ (199.,) iilUf ph~",s ofth~ Cast sludy I'tsearcb. 

iro m the .Iingle case througb t("l a mixed metbod apprc'lach to develvp 1lltory. 
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ue,,'gned lO_ (1) \'alllbl(, lhL "l'mlJlework of SHst"inability:' (2) identify each liun"s reSO lLr"e 

combination, including 11 -lolLnd"L'land ]ww llx',,, enable or wn"lrain .'lL.<lainabtlily: and (3) 

anal),,(' [he e\'iu('n('L acTOS.' all cases, looking ror pallerns or how iirm.' milinlain sustained bendil 

or \' ~l uc. wi th thc goal 0 I' Ji ne-llLning the . framcwork of Sustmnabdil y , - The lhj'~e- pml pUfjXlse 

dcmoml<ated lhm this rcsearch inlended [0 inv(,sligate em("ging pra('tice (scc hgur~ 3.2 ), 

Therefore, lh~ re.'ear"h de,ign calkd fOi a selection offour Jim1S, 

Yin (I'lS4) arguc, thm re pli~ali,'n_ ralher lhan ,ampling logic. i.' appropriale fo, cas~ study 

rescarch, Tllis vo~"bulm)' " .,hard by SOJJle rescar~h ers, e,g .. [is~nhmdt 11989,,) "JHI PelT), 

(1998) H,'\\e\Lr. mile ,s like S\!lke (19'95) relcllo 'a proce" of ("a,;c ,ckClion'. and Pm10n il 'NO) 

refers 10 'pml'o.'erul "amplin{ - he identiile" ilrl~en 'lnll ~gi es 10 .' elecl ca'~.' li)r a re.'cm-eh 

pn'J e~t A lnong lh(' ,mnplillg stnlleg ie, dis('u",cd by Patton (1 <)'JO). the sclc("tion of Cil ses ror lhi" 

research lIsd 3 homog"ne<'u, .qlmeg:/~ of sclecling four lim", hom lhe .'ame imh:<,lry_ rhL, 

re,emThel w!l)lled to reduce thc context Y,m able.' '''' mLLC h a, )'Xl"ible, ,\ i lhOlIl igno,inf! SlOeck~( s 



(J99J) camion of overemplwsising the comparal' ility factors ilna ignoring the idiosyncrasies of 

eilch case, As a r~sult, fom lirms, from the t()P ten in the S .. \ a,surance ind",try, \\ere selected, 

Tllese four finns represent 91% olthc markel (lIBS"\\arburg, 2(02); ,ee Table 3, in Part 2 for 

more detaiL 

3,6.2 Unit of AnalYSIS 

Cilse study r~,~ar~h ers ~mpha,is.c the importance of idemifying the unit of analysis in order 10 

maintain a coherent threild through lhe dala C()1l ~ di()n ami analyli~ pha,~, (Rabhie & Ivlomon. 

2001: De Vo" 19')8; Yin, 19R4). Babhie & lvjoU1on (:001) idemify several types of units of 

analys" that include: human i:>cings (ind i vidu~J, or groups), social inten'ention, (e.g., programs or 

systems), cultural obj ects (e ,g., an, hterature, technology), ,,)cial orgamsations (e.g" political 

parti~" gallg~, club,), inslitutions (~,g" schools, b~~h, finns) , and collecti\'es (e,g" cities, 

countries). in additi on, B~bbi~ & l\iout()n imlicme thm the unil 01 analy"s repre'~n!' the 'whal 01 

the research pl'Ogrilm,' ]{eseilrchers indicate lhat d' the unit oj' analy,i, canllot h;, i d~n1 died, th~n 

lll<.' o\'Crarching quesllOns, or the scope of the resear~h, lll~y be too \'ague or bro~d (B~bbi e & 

Mouton, 2001; l\il!chcIL In]: Patton. 1')<)0; Yin, 19S4). This researcher identified the 

pcr~()nal/individuaJ finance structures (e.g., ii i" in'man~~, uni t trusts, we~lth management, et~ , ), 

within eadl firm, oS the unll 01' anal yst~ from a pcr<pective ()I' IT The research design included 

two lypeS of P"l'tklp011lS - lh(),~ wbo managed IT functions in th~ir finm, and those wh() did nol 

(set' Appendix Col for list of inl en'ie\\'e~, by liml). What WilS not included in tIl e unit ofiln<llysis 

w~re bu ,ineos urnt, ,u~h as pensions, group schemes, reinsurance and short-term proJucts such a~ 

ml1o-in sur~n~e, household-in,urance, etc), 

The r~,~arch mlent was to obtain a multi-faceted pcrspec ti\'e on the CRes \vithin each unit 01 

analysis, to ascertain how some CllCs lranslate mto be<:onling ~ore capilbijitj~s whidl uniquely 

defines a iirm's competitive ild\'anlage, whil~ ()thers rem"m key ~apahiljti"S. For thi, reoson, 

those participmlts who were in a posHion t() <el liml direction and/or impl~menl strat~ gJ es lbrougb 

IT, hU'lnc" anJ human capital processes were inc ludtxl as imervicwl'{:s. 11lis study d,d not 



ini.'J ude. Ie' r LnlCTVi~wing : prograrllm~r' , Or olher c'mploy~es in non-manaj!erial posilion.<. rix this 

reason 

3,6, 3 Selection of Data Collection Tools 

Snwal authors ,'"ovicic J s"rvey cd' J"ta gal hen ng tools ~ommonly uxd in qua litative r~S~Jrdl 

(Cres welL 1994: hllCln, 199fL Schurink. l')<l~ : Yin. In4) 

fr~quenll" usd dala c'olkclion mc1hlxls and tedmiques, 

T "hIe :'\ :'\ .' lJmmans~ s some or lh~ 
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W'~ differe llt indh'id,]"ls. One oltlx' dal~ ~olJeetion prill<.'ipk, cswbli , lx'd by Parl..he (19 ~ 31 alld 

Yin (1 n41 is to uS(' mll lti pic SClllreeS of i nfonnatiCln_ Other researchers (Rabb] e & MoulCln, lO() 1 : 

Cre,welL 1 9~4: Dell/]n & I.i lll'\)ln, 2()()0; Kirk & /vlilkr, In6: Patton, 1'!Wl; Yin, I ~g4} a,g\l~ that 

m ultiple S<l url' ~S of ('\ icknee rciJlfClrcc the CClJlslruel val idity and rel iabil i 10' of a case slud)" pwj eel, 

rhis is Oll~ type 01 lriangulation to ,e infor~e tlx' l'onSlrul't validity ~nd rcl i~ bility of ~ resm,~h 

IJrCljecL Other t Yl'~~ of t ri~ngubli Clll inel ude using: (l) a te'-'!)l of researcher,; (2) ~ mul ti·methxl 

r~scareh "pp)'oaeh: (3) multipk theories to look at the smne dm~ S('t: ~nd (4) a longi tudinal 

"ppmacb to collel't dm~ m more th~1l CIne time (ilabbi~ & I\jClUlon, l OOl : G'-'.Ili van. 1,)97: .lafK' ,ic-k. 

lUOU: Uonmd· ilartOll, 1990; Mi ller & Cntl>lr~e, 2(x)(); Patton, 1 '!Wl; Slake, I 9<)5, '(in, 19 ~4)_ 
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,,~II.C!i~" b,-- :' 1'''- '' \ i,,,,",, Or jndivi~u"]' tl"'J1ls<lw" 
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3.6.3.1 Sde('li{)n {~r lllt,.,.,.i"w.'- ""d Docllmellts (IS III-cast' Darll Ga/lleri"g Tool.,' 

The de'isn in this r~se'lTch included the usc of onC-OIHln~ llllervi~ws 'l . ,,~ well as external 

tonai;'sl,-. l11'1ll"g~l1lellt cOI1"lLluml';- . and inlilLstry). a, well as i !llern~ 1 (new"leller", cOlllmUlllljlLc". 

13l: do(umcms and AnnuJllZepol1'). ,iQCLll11enls ,m;] i.lrCh, Vi.l) eyjdence. In n,ldition. this research 

dCSlSll ~rnb"Ji~d lh~ l.lS~ ,,!"lWO researche rs wilh a IQngi tudinal dimension, JS well as flXus group 

insights with a longitLldinal dj!]len~i()n Evidence was g:tthered by the researcher and a res~arch 

a,~jstmlC Gennis lvj" kui"B (200 1 only1-:111 rvlllA smdclll at ITT wml.ms ,mder my sllp"[',ision. 

The Qile-on-Qne il1len'J~Ws look p lace from 2000 to 2()OI. Several of the interviewees w~r~ 

illlcrviewed h)' both the researcher nn,i ; .... lokurB wilh inlervois of alxml n :c~ or betweell bolh 

inleryiev.'S, l>!akuJ'a generom;]y made hcr own data a\'ailable, and tillS r~s~arc h~ r was :,ble to 

al'CeSS hcr wri !len notcs J" part of the lrinngLli<llio!] pme~,,, - en<lh ling the r~ >eB rch~ r to g~ l i'Llrlh~r 

in~ights into lh~ CB~eS, Among the 7: parlicipnnls. 47 oi"lhem WCre illlerv iewcd hy lhe res earch~r , 

15 by I.,hk,ua, and Iii of l hem b) both (~~~ Apl.,.,,,,lix C-I 1,)[ mor~ del:,i]). 

3. ~.3.2 Sde('/imr of Focus Group Data C,,/fedion with Short Qunti",,,,,,il'e fi)1' C),{) ,.,',I -Ca,,'e 

Validlllioll 

As shown in Table 3.3, til<: locu, group data sathering tool i" uscd pnllwrily as n group 

intervicwing technique (Fonlmm & I' rcy. 2(00), As B means of doing cross·\'B lidotion or d'lla 

gllthered through lhc onc·on·OIl~. wilhin-case data g:,thcring m,d m,aly,is, lhi, rcscmcher was ab le 

10 conduct focus grou p in(en lew, in cach of the lou r firlll~ Illciu,ied in this r~senreh , For PlLrp">es 

of this Tcscar~h. t>elw~ cn ~O :m,i 5f1 gro up participallls per firm wcrc includd in which iour (0 "," 

10CLl' grOlLp session, wCre ~onducted III each linn 

One of lhc lllaJor wenklle~'~s of the focus group '" (h~ ael"es~ to Ihe -'lype 01 panicipmlls" thm 

mcets the study cnlenon (Fonlana & Fr~y, 2000; Skwarl & ShamJas:mi, 19(0). In this enS<". thi~ 

rc scmche r r~quesl~d :mJ recci\'ed Jcces> (0 a l:u'gel group. i,c" '"non-manageria!" emplo;'ees, from 

mulli-Jisciplinary and multip le-Fl);/Jivision bnckgrolLnd~, os grolLj) p'Hticlpank n.,., re:nln for 

1" ,OHle ,co,' e,' morc th,n (Joe pc'r'QJ\ W,1S intcr\'ieweJ uuriog urI< in",,' i,',I' ""i"I' ilo" e,er', th e w,<O",-cr,cr did ",,' 
t,kc 00 tl., role "I' I',,,,ili:u,,,,,", j,," f(Xr,' gr(J"p 



including thc Vil'W'; e)fth~s~ ~mploy~es was lO gail) illSiglHS from a "bl)jjoms·up·' perspcetivl', All 

"I-lhe Wilhill·~ase chua of one· ('rH'm' intl'l'vil'WS WI'rc obtained from rmmagcTS_ The dO~llJl1ellls 

tl)('mscln's, ~speeiil ll ;' lhose desJgncd I(lr public dlSlriblllion, wer~ fell h;' Ibis rese'''cb~r to hilw il 

heavv "managl'rial slane to thc inkrnal d;'llamics e)f tlw firm. SineI' thl'sl' s~ssjons lastl'd no morc 

lhall :2 5 hours per frx;us gmup. a S)K,rt qUl'stiollnairc W3S uSl'd to j()CUS the mtenli"" or 

participnllls. rhis qu~slionll~ir~ was adapled from lhe Orgallisational HI'adillCSs Framcwork 

devdop,,,d hy Kubrd, /\pri) nnd Pinki13m (April & Ahmadi lzacli, 20()4). rhc qucstionnairl' WaS 

d"signed as a diagnostic too ) fm 3ll illdi\i ,lual or group to assl'ss thcir organisations' aiignml'lll of 

slrakgy and proccsses - cspccwj)y related to a firm's karnillg styll', lrust, rewilrd s;'slems, and 

e)lhn c1emcnts which typkalJy impad ~mplo;'e~s dir~dly (a lOOpy of the qUl'stie)nnair~ appears in 

,\ppWdlX L seCtiOll 1',1), 

3.7 Data Gathering: Preparation for Research 

Kcy kssons \\~f(' lc"rncd durmg lbe pi iol study alxlUl tk preparalion fe)]' resl'areh (SCI' ApPl'ndix 

A) Tb~s~ lessons, logdhcr widl what (,thcr rcsearchcrs hm'C described in r~s~arch m~lhodology 

tcxts, formcd lh~ bnsis UpOll whicb Ibis fillili r~searcb_ LlHlltipk case stlLdy pwjcct was devdopcd 

Although Ib ,s rl'sl'archer karn~d that there arc mnny logistical ilnd preparalion delails to 

~on,ludi llg lllt~rvi~ws and ~athl'lillg dOClLml'lllS. (,nly lhree k~y ar~as I( ll- daLa g'Jlhe ring will bc 

dis ~usscd - \h~se are: "ccess, ~rcalion 01- semi·slrudured qn~slion pro\c)cois, alld Sl' If- awa]'CJl('SS 

wh~" illter\'l~wiTLg, 

3.7.1 Access to Firms and Individuals 

In cthnographic rcsl'arch, Kirk & t-.lilkr (l986: (2) comllll'lll on "'g"tting ill alld geUillg along," 

This r~s~ar~h~r found that access and ~slablishillg rappon was mudl I'askr in SA lhan il was in lhl' 

UK sillce, primilrily ... , a nati"" South Afric'lll and h''''ing \ve>rked in SA husmess~s ill manag~men t 

lcvd. thl' rl's~archer \\(ilS familiar wilh lhe sO~llil alld h"sill~SS cu l tur~ Unlik~ thl' LK cxp.:ri l'ncl" 

a~cess lo indi \'idmtl Jinns WilS relativdy l'nsil'L I'or ('lll' thillg, busin~ss COlllilCt8 could be 

l'smblisill'd by tcJcphe)n~ . In tl", UK. it s~~m~d tha i busirws,; Ce1fl tacts were cS13blishcd by leiler 

r>rsL For anolher, large linns ill Car'" TOWll hilVl' a parlnered \'orking reialionsJ1Lp with U(T. and 

lh l' UllLvers ity's brand rCCc1gnition is high in th~ country, 
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Orl'mticu]nr importnllce lin tn" research was each fLlm ' , slrat~gic ui r~di()n _ e'r~c i all} llllh~ ar~a 

of cngnging C\lSlOm~r, - the ClllTenCj _ and a\'aihhil ily, or ,uch data l"'ing C]Uik' sensitive 

RC lea rc-her;; III Ihe lil er;Jl Ufl' address issues of cquilability and d hics such as with holding 

informat ion, proprkl)' prol"ctlOn of lirm document>_ ami ckceplion (Bouma & Atkinson , 1995. 

Seidman. 19n1_ The'" lSSliCS werc r"sohcd kgnjjy through non·disclosure agrC<' lllClllS (t<DAs) 

of <'o nfi d" nlia iily. wJ1kh each li rm "shd th.: rcscm-chcr \() sign (a copy of a "\"D/\' 1S lllciud"d in 

ArpClldi~ l\-1 ). Jll one ('ase, oIl rcqu<,st by a iil'lll, the researchel' had a llll'Cting with the kgaJ slalf 

to review Ihe NDA _ w hich WQ, len pages jO llg. Tn esselKe. thi, NDA agrcem~nl '''''~, Ihe 

kn()wkd!l~ ~at~way imo Ih" finn, Tn i"~CI, on average 2-:; parti~ipa11ls in all j,"!r lirms inclui red 

abom wh"ther or not th" re'~an.:'hlT had signed a ~DA_ Oncl' UKY wer~ inli){[llCU thai Ih~ 

re' earcher had sl gn~d onC. lh"} W"IC comj"nabk parlicipaling in th" rcsearch Parti~ipalllS were 

also com loJ'wblc wilh the ll1i"(lrlllalion they sharcd, Un ly one parlicipant ~,k"u 10 Sl' ~ the 

trallScn pls 0 1" hLS int,'rvi"w - he was wnc~rn~d ab()u t Ill<: markding anu new prouucl slratq, lcs 

whi~h w~ .. ~ di'~Llsscu during th,' mceling , and a'ked Iha l these items I", remov~d Ii-om h,S 

iml'rVll'w lranscliplS, Although soml' parlic,pants woulu ask I(lf 1llliJrlllalion abOlll lheir 

comp.., titors. thc r,'s~Qrcher was carl'ful to disclosc oll ly Wh~l h,' kn"w to lx, puhlicly QVQilable 

infilfmaljoll_ 

Pmtidpam, \w"c selectl'd for thi, r,'search hased up()n ('uncti() nal ar~a or lille. and avaliabililj' In 

SOml' cas ~s_ panic ipQnts w~re ic ><:atl'd in JohQnn,,,bul'g - the l'e,earch,'r WQ" !l<lweV"l'. abk 10 

QlTang~ his s;.'heuuk to m~l'l Wilh ~ll panic'i panls al t h~ ". ,york localions - holh in Cap.:.: Town and 

J()hanncsburg_ f o cnsure wll li ucmial ilY within lhis l'esc~rc'h, thc rcscQ]'ch"l' ha\'~ assigned Ali-iC-;lll 

Allimal> ~, a sLlh.'I illlle I(lf cach fi rm ', nam~, a, wdl as r~nam~d product> or s.:.:n' ic~s lhal could 

unlqudy id~llti lY the u ml h.:.:ing di scus,ed_ To pre'l"c'l I h~ anon:onilY oi" ea~h parliclp'llll , lh~ 

r~s~arch,'r has assi~n~ d a codl' 10 th";r i nlervL~ws (,ec Appendix C- I ("r mOr<' d~lQd on code 

structure, ti lks .... i"un~lions of int~r\'jew par[i~ipams), Also. ()ne of the l'~aSOnS for purposel'u ll } 

delaying lh~ iinal wn ll" up of th is di ssLTlation was in the im,'r,'sts of confident ",I i I Y 0 i- high -I eVl' I 

strall'gic plans ,wd illlpkm ~ nlalions_ ~illd the s"nsitivity ahou l Iheir currell~Y al lhe lime_ Alkr 

di scussion with fi l'm ex~cmiH". it wa, dec'id~d lhal lS-14 monlhs w()ulu be suf1ick 111 lime to 
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allow foJ' the easing of nerYOUSll~~' by )1rm ic- ipants (L'xccmivcs and Immagns) regarding strategic 

information CUlTl'ncy, and thJl1he 18-24 month period would h~ enough time for th~ resean.'her to 

comp iL'1L' IhL' analy~i~ and eli SR'ltali on >\Tik-up pnSl elma ~o I kelion, 

3.7.2 Crealion of Scmi-Structured Question Protocols 

The lilerature Oil research mdhodo]0l'Y strL"SC~ the imfXlrtancL' 0(- careflllly cnn~lrucling the 

i11lcrvicw prol,><.;018 thai arC 10 he used in the intervi ew pro,ess (Mc-CrJckc n, 1988: Pat ton , 1990; 

Se,dmJn, j<in; Yin. 1984), The Pi]ol Study (SL'~ AppendlX A) also h~lr~d 10 ~laril] lh~ 

irl1r('[lanc~ "I car~ (-lilly cnnSlrLl cling ea,h of the scmi- ,tnKtlll'ed q LI L'srion protnn'is thJl were used, 

with parlicular atkntiCIll to ddimng (erInS so that participants could ~l1gag~ lh~ quc~lion~ (;'lll)! 

both the research methods literatur~ and the PilOl Study as guid~ s, live prot,><.;ols Wn~ ,kv~lor"'(L 

prinei pally u sing many of Pallon' s (1990) guid el ines: 

1, Usc open-ended 'lueSliom'. Speciiic-ally tai lored que'lions of"' n, rathc r lhan clo\~, 

"lIl\Tr~ation Or rdle,tion, Qu~slions ~"'wnnl bo' ~ simple "}'es' or -no'. for example, 

,an b~ prohkmalic and do not give the nttc~sary insight for r~s~ar~h, 

QlI~.\'I;onl' should he ch'<1r, <1nd ,I'ingular. The T'iiOl Study provid~d in~jghts into the nc~d 

to definc terms for th~ inkrvin\'~~', Th~ r~,~arch~r \pt:nt time in ~uch interview 

dl~cu"ing lh~ key term~, suc-h as the differelKes betweCrl core ami kcy capabihties. 

Pmton (1990) suggesls llsing sm)!ulm qucstions, In lhe pml,><.;ois, J11lLltipl~ qll~slions wn~ 

grouped together. llowe\'er, the res~ard1er. had 10 he disciplincd to ask these questions 

one at a time, 

3, [is;ng prone.I' <1",1 jiJliow-up qU~SI;onl'. Qu~stions (all he consU'ucted 10 obtain more 

dL'1ail probing questions, for ~)(ampk r,.,ginnlllg with 'who," 'where," 'what," 'when' 

~nd 'how' }'l~ld mor~ r~il ~ctcd re~pollSes (Patton. 19,-)()), 111 OOdllioll, Patt,'n sugg~sls 

avoiding 'why' questions for two pnl1laro' r~asons: (1) sud1 qucslions imply ,aosation. 

which mayor may not exist; and (2) such questions can intimidai~ illl~rVl ~\V~~S, 
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As the researcll melhoooiogy demonslrates, the wordmg n l' t h ~ lIn~rview queslions is one aspecl 

01' Ihe pml"","\1 cl>nstructi on. The 01 her aspe~t \s each protl",ol ' s fit mto the overall mtq;ri I y nf Ihe 

cas" stud} rescarc ll design (McCracken. 19::;8; Patton. 1990: Perry. 1998: Yin. 1984) On~ oflhe 

key insights from the 1' ilot Study was that multipk pWll\C(\ls \\W" n"cded 10 pWP"rly i n vest , ~al" 

til" 'Jlulti,l im ~l] sii)l]aliIV of til" nverarching reseaKh qu('qions For lhis r~ason. five proto ~ols 

,"ere devdopeu: 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

\I 
C 
R 

iT 
HR 

: Execuli\'e in Strategy D~vdi1m'~nl and/or Iv1arhting [xeculive: 
: IT Lxeculiw, e,g., ClO or IT Director: 
: Rus iness (. nll or Department Ikads: 
: II eads of IT l m Is. "g .. IT l'wjecls HeaU. IT Architecture I kad, etc,; 
: H"a,l of Human Resource Departments. 

Fach protocol was ass ignoo an alpha cl\d~ as parL l\fthe idenli ty clxk Slrt,clure for each participant 

In k~ep 1 heir names a'](\1] ymiHLS (se" App"ndices B-2 for a compkle I "I n f th ~ pri>w~ ol quest ]()I]S, 

and Col for the l ist ofparticipanls wIth their aSSlgned ci)d~s). These protocols w~re C(\nstructed in 

ord~ r to ~reale a mullifa~~led set of p~rspectives on the unil i)f analysis. As stated "arI ,,,r. this 

reseaKher had identified Ih~ Hldi vidua\/persimai tinancwl "'rvi~es Rl',idivis ii)l] as th~ uml i) f 

analysIS. with parl i ~ular inl,,1"('st in the "'ithin-Btl ('Res and thl\s" enabled by n . ror this reas..lll. 

part icipant's views on whal thcs~ resource combinations were. )\i)W they related tn. and 

underpinn~u, the key-and Cnre capabililies of the fiml ""ere a few of til<: m "hi faceted perspec tives 

sought hy lllis r"s"arch, 

3.7.3 Self-Awareness Wilen Interviewing 

rhe Pilot Study undcrl in ~d lh~ importance of preparation bdnre, and during, tile interviews tor 

ci)lkcling the appropriate evidence (see Appendix A). the l i teralur~ alsn add1"('sses preparatioo. 

emphasising the k\gi sti~ , such as making ilppointments for the interviews, agre~ing on Ih ~ 

k\cal iml, and r~'pecll l] g the time of Ihe parlicipiln ts (Creswd L 19<)4: "·jit~hell , 1 9n. Patton. I 99lJ: 

S~ i dl11an, 1999). In ildclition, it al'l\ discus,e, tile int"rvkw pri)Ce" it~cjr. offning important 

1"('mindcrs such as establishing rappoJ1, being aware of one ' s i)wn behaviour. listening ni ti ca lly 

and carefully - other folli)w-nn questions m,,}, be r>;ecessary 10 more fully probe an "sue. laking 
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notes or requesting 1hJt 1he in1e]"\" i~w he recorded and s!aylllg r~~sonubly wilhin the 11111;1" or lh<o 

quesl;"" protocols (Creswell, ]<;<)4: PJ1tOIl. 1990. Seidman. 1998). After C(''''piding the Pilol 

~lUlly. the researcher once Jga in .. e\' i ~it~d lh<o r~s~~rch iilemture - mml~' of the pllfalls noteJ wer~ 

ones that the res~urd'Kr slumhkcl LIllO clur ing (he Pilol Swdy. The researcher foul1d that lile 

inlnvicws went much more smoothl) , as he muillluill~J "~II~uwaren~ss and "~II~{)bJectiYll~' Tl", 

rcse~rcher found, with prac(ic~, thul he ,-ould ymddy establish rarport \,ith the participants anci 

-m~1I1lalll control" ofllle imcnicw so lh~ t the se~sion ~ lime was used efficiently. 

3.7.4 Preparation for Focus Groups 

'"bny of the obscrvmlOllS 011 r~s~arch and interviewing techniqu~s. Jiscussed 111 tl", preVi('lLS 

seLiions, ~Iso ~ppli ~d lo the focus group sessions, However, the role oflhe resenrdler is two-folcl 

in mn\ll'~ on~ of modcrntor Jml on~ ,'I-r~cord~r i\s di~lLSS~d hj' oth~r r~",arc her,, _ the ",Ie 01' 

lhe nloJnator i, slightl y cliftercm thm1 one of In in lerviewer in J onc-on-one ~itumion, in tlmt thc 

skills ,,(' laeiillali,'n comc morc to the forelrom as thc research mOderJlOr coordinates tl", grour 

dynJmies to slJY focused 10 lll<' lor' C, and cnc('uragcs as manj' rarlil'lpam, lo speak a, possihle 

(rJllon, 1990, Sl~warl &. Shamdasani, I WO), This rescarchcr was cogni"llll of maimaining lh~ 

role ofa "disimneskd thi rd party" modnator, using open-ended questions to explorc the nreJS of 

organisational processes, practices_ 'lral~gy m1d s:',lems Willeh wer~ of mlerest 10 employees 

IF onlana & Fre~, 2000; Patton, 1<;<)0; Stewmi & Shailldasnni, 1<;<)0). ,\l!ilough a diffil'u!! rroc~,,_ 

tbis rcsem-cber JLled as bolb modcrator ancl rCl'ordcr of information Fill' dmrls were used lO 

rec-ord, and makc cxplicit lJ1fonnalion so al l parlieiranls could see nnd comment (Patton, 1')<)0: 

Sl~warl & Sllamdasani_ I YYO) . This leclmiquc of recorcling Jcted JS a "check" to a"urC lhm WI"lt 

wJS being saicilNas being accurat~I:' ref1~ctd on [he f1'r cilans71 

3.8 Data Analysis: With-In Case 

Data JnJlysis of cal'h eJse rcrresenls [he foundnt iol1 ol'the aldysis dJor\, A poor foundation of 

rich, ~vidcnec-suPJXlrted patl~rns, ~nhanc~~ Ille sub,lance 0(' lhe er()S~·case analysi~. esrcc-ially 

wben var;al ion in each casc lS likely 1O yield rich pallems orcross·eomrarat;v~ raLtnns (\·ji les & 

" Tili, "dmiqu< of llSmg rl il' charts m,,-k,d ",el[ Particip'"' I, ",,,uld i"qL><ntly con·' c! or d1l-it}' the rc~'or,h1 dalO 
'Hi'!' Jl by ,h i, r. s<""h" 
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Hubell11an. 1994: Patton. 19'X1; Yin. In4). When ('~lahl1shmg a d3W mwJy~js ap proach. YLll 

lI9~4) SLL!!. "C,U an analy llc .<lral(· !!.)'_ For lhi,\ re, ear<:h. the analytic ~tralq~)' lits '{in' ,\ (1984) 

d('snipt i,)n of 'rclian<:c on lh~,)feti<:,,1 pWlX's ition.-' or. in thi .' re,eag'h , ,werar<:hing rcscmch 

quc>\",n.'_ To sUPlwrl thlS an al)' ti~ ~tral(' ,D', thi ~ research us"d IW(\ c-onccpl\1al fralll('Worb : (I) 

historic-al analysis <:o ncep ls and. (1) grounded lh~ Clry 3S 3n flJlal)l;Cal conslruct on it~ own_ not '"'' 

res"aTch mdhod In pr("'i,)ll> sluciles rclming 10 IT groundccl th"OD' has be,'n used as a llI('lhoct 

al(mgslctc Clthers l0rlikowski. 1993; J ,)rSaSbL j 'Nll 3nct abo LL~('d ('nlirel), Cln its own (CallClw"y 

& Aria\, 1991) The ~lUdi(', arc sUTmnari~cd m Table 3.4 below, 
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forrester (lnOh) ohs~rv~s thm the C'>w ad vancing present moment , in which action and dec'isions 

take plac~, crcmc~ a challenge for reo~arch~ ro to lind means of c'om]ng ao dos~ as possible to 

'm~n lal ,lalaha.,~· upon which prJct iliClners take aCTion, T; J-'wm l"orreolcr's (I nOb: 557) 

perspecth'e, "first-hand k now l~ dg~ Can only be obta ined by Il\ mg and working where dec i ~illllS 

arC made." As an economist, FO]Tesler (19ROh) noles lhalm",l Ol'lh ~ husiness lil~ral urc (~_g .. lb~ 

Wall Slr~~ 1 Juul'llal, Rusine.ls Iy,'eA. and FOrllmc) relies Cln wriTten r,'Co rd which cannut be queried 

amI 'historical' reClllleniuno and re~ords ",hic·h ba\'e \.,.,en Illler~d Ihrough ll.,., p"rsp" ~liw and 

imentions of the ed itoriwrikr. However, luqorians have ad\'llcat~d bene lils of historical rcsearch 

In the areas slLch as acclluntinl', indumiJI design, marketi ng. Jnd MIS (Hll llandcr & Dick i n~on. 

1998: Luft, 1997: Mason. 1997; Ric'cnn, 20(1)- Howev~r_ it i, the historiographic riguur that 

hlSl<mans emplo) 1ll lhe'ir OVoin re~eilrch diociplinc thm fi ts th,' analj1ic purJhlSC of thio J\'search_ 

Se\"era l reseil r~b mdhouologlqs makc pa~sing refercIK'C to the u~ 01 uocurncnlS and ",rillell 

mm,'rials a ~ source~ ofcorroboraling ~\,1l1~n<'~ Il,r lflang ll ialion (Patton, 1m; P~ny _ 1998: Yin. 

1 9 ~ 4) HLSl<lftanS (Hodder, 200ll; MaOD n. 1997: \1~Cul lag h . 1'J98: Rcynoldo. 1996: Skvcns & 

Burg, 1997/' arl'ue thm the fundam enlalo o l-hiSlllri c T~sear<'h require nttent]()n Ill: 

, F orrc'tcr (1980\1 : 555-5(6) mn!i",,,,, h i, "'~lIme"l for embti,ll i r,.. • t)l.:",co-CCO ""'" io m "dcl """d LI P"" ,im " Ia!i"n; 
argll ; Ilg thol l1;o't 'i'ti;tie. II,·-ba 'cd. ,oo;"".,-", Ir ic rnodc ll j,,~ yi<ld, '''y li!L1c mC'ni;rg lill inl,,,-rr, ,,,i,,,, on til< I,,,! orde r 
d,,, of Me;,i",,' I".de by Ixl<i" ,,, .od po licy proct i,;o l"'''_ 
0. Among i1i "Ni"o,. ""jceL"' i,1 ";r d p'"I-tll<>de", consuuct;"i't \. ;.,,' of I, i",,,ic. 1 " "rT",i,'c, . ;rd ",cr ihcd mc,,;rio ~, l<t 
llist",i.,,1 C\'CO" "rc LOlly deha"d. ,Ili, dokto. thOllgh int'J'wing, £""" ","y""d lie< ,cope or iI,i , ,",c"reI]' How'''cr 
this deb"" d""" highlig ht lh ' 1\C.d foc " ,-.",",oh cr to <rit i<,! ly a«c," ,oy dOCllll,. nt ll >od ,_, t~>o",oh c\·idollC', I'or 
fllrt h..- i Il,i gh" iJllo th. hi'lOrio, 1 dobat., ,"c (McCullagl,. I I'9S; MlIn, low. 1997 ; \l,,' ,gmo","". Ru tgc". 2(X10) 
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I . COlllexl. In hislOrical re'Can: h, tim~ and cvcn" arC "I' ,I gnifi('am irnpor(,mce. \-Vilh respec'( 10 

Ihis re'c'arcb, Ihe dOCU[)leniS ilcquiTed were bolh publ Lcl y av",lahle ill]d proprielary -- for u><" 

wjlbill the firm only Ma,on (l9'J7) argues that primary SOlLTces of d"taiJ in IT, such as 

schCrl]ali~s, pieces ol'kil. and 110\\ ,'h"rLs provid~ conl~xt and cnrrohor;lli l]~ eVl deIK~, 

!"I~n'io" (~r A lIIJwr("j. hLlc'lItimL becomes pmliculill'ly imp0!1illll whc'n u~lng puhl". I:

producc'd docum~nls, ~uch as pr~s, r~ka"" and Annual Reporl.s o l'th~ firms indud~d in Ihis 

rese,II'(C]], lIislOrical l\,seilr('hers indi C,He lb"t SIKh documcnt must he ilssessed i1] tel1l1S of 

author int~nl. in ordCT lO ascrilx' me'mlJl~ 10 it (Hodder. 20011: McC\llJa~h, 199~; TieJ'JLcy, 

l OIlO) , 

3. A",h,'llIicOlion 'd f)o(;wnCnl,\' (c.g. dOl,'.\'. \,<'fsioiL\', "who/' arr/'iruriollj, Obtaining pertinent 

infol1lliltj(}l] about dOCU[)lemS, such ,IS its illlthor(s), wh~re it has bec'n uscd ,md ve rsion 

numbers ,H'e il)1port;mlI0 eSlablish n::kv"'ll'e and me,mll1~ to th~,~ wrin,"L materials (H"ddn 

lOOO . Rcynolds. 19%; S1c'wns & Bur~, 1(97). Fm Ihis rC,lSon, thiS reseilr(C]]er kept all 

COP"" of docu[Jl"nt> colkded from ]JublK SQlL[(:,,, and Ihose' dl,n were provided - il log 01' 

Ihese dOCU[)lent, ",ere illso deve lo pc'd (sce .A.ppendix C-2 for li,t of dOC-Wllents and olher 

wri tlC'!l aTl i facls Co I kC-t~d for th is l\",'an:,h) 

Ul'Ou!lded lh~ory also providcd ~uidaJl(,e for dilw analysi, in thIS rcscilrc'h GI"seT & Slr,lllss 

(19(7) argue,llh,l\ theory, e,peclally rql,ardil1g pn ,,:esscs. sou,,1 i1]1eGKtlOn and "han~e cDuld be 

de\'doped lhwlLgh qua11lali",' ",,,,lysi, r-.·lor~ im~'Qn"mly, ll)('j dCl110nslJ'i!led how ,t,md,lf(lised 

analytic I~chniyl":s , using qualitative e\'jden('e, could be rifl,ol'Ou, ly applied, 10 CCl!lsiSlc'ml:- YIeld 

patt~rn , asso"iated willl tkor;---blLihlilLg. These lel'l,,,iques of ('odill~, rn\'l110-in~, ltiagmrnll1ing, 

tiN desc\ihe ,l by Gbser & Slrauss (19(i71 and laler elaboralcd UpOll hy SmllLss & C"rbill (19')7) 

and oth,'r re, e,Jrcher~ >llLh ilS Ch",maz (2IJOO). Parkc'r & Rolky ( 1996). Urquh"rl (997) ,md 

\.:rqlLh"rL COO l). were lHcorrorated into this reseillTh, ,,,pecially ill thc within"cao,c analy,i, 

proc,' ,s . 
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HOlh the hi,lOj'io~rarhjc and grounded lheOT:' appT()ach~s WCT~ indudcd 1l11he analylic process for 

this r~S~ilr~h_ Figure ~ ~ p L clOri~]jy ,hows the anal J1ic process Llsed in this research. rhe j'~ S~ inch 

p]'Qcess bnilds 011 I.he cham of c\"dcncc concept (Pare & Elam, 19<)7: Yin, 19);4) w keep the 

process as transparent as PQssihk iix readers to see 1,..,,, the e\' i den~e was analysed at ",l(;h level of 

"hstmction. to uilima1cly crcm~ the p(>linl;t () r the liml_ F.il~h e\f the I eye I s is dis~ussed bt<lo,", 

1. Ji-onscribi'lK r<lp~S and Organisillg Documents. All of Ih" imcrvicws condlKlcd by thi s 

researcher were recorded on magne tic andiQtap.:, Wilik ~11 of tbe interviews cc.\l1dnded h~' 

M~kUl'~ (200] :1 were done vIa rK'leS The rn"lonty of 11", tapes wCrC then tmnscribcd by a 

thjrd party - Ih~ r~s~arc.her also lranscribcd a few Qf Ibe tapes himself (somc Qf tb~ ~ arly 

inlervicws) As a qua lily re\'i~w sl~p. a few sample s~clions oj" Ih~ tapes w~r~ ilslu>ed to 

~gilinst Ihe ildual, lhird parly, lransc ribed tcxt to cl...-:ck fQr accuracy, Dming the ca rl \' 

transc.ription phas~ (after th~ founh lilpe). trans.:rii:>ers were ~hilllg~d b~c~us<: the qUilhly was 

not smisfadory. The researcilcr ,1Iso or"anised Ibe documents he h~d galkred hy firm . 

milking ~ve r}' all~mpl H.' colleCl as muc.h dela;l aboLlt the dOGmJlent's origin as possihle (see 

Appendix C-2). 

Coding Ih~ honsuipls, To ilSSlSl in the coding efii.'Ji, il ~ompllter-ilided. qlliilit~tive. dillil 

illlaiysis software \(.'01 (C,\QD,\S) called Atlas ti. was us.:d. Th" s<.\ftwar~ waS specifi~all~' 

d~sign~d to support gro ll])ded theory iln~lysis, Among the t~xt ilnaiysers listed by \fiks & 

Illlhcnllilll (1994), Atlas ti had thc richest functionality for LlSC On MS Windows. The usc or 

thesc programs are nQt without its cont rov~rs:' (Miles & I hlt.:nmlll, 1<)94: Weitzman, 2000) , 

Some researchers le~1 thut cmnplltcr-mcdimed unalysis destroys the sen.'c or thc 'whol ~ 

story,' and may promotc l1l ~ehilllistic sup~rficiali ly in cooing (CharmaL. 2000), Anothcr 

v iew is that. wblie thes~ programs cannot substitut~ I,'" the r~nedive thinking by a 

r~scarchcr. it docs sav e lim~ . provides il meilllS Qf looking across ;llt~ I'\' jew trill1script s 

quickly fOI cross-comparisons, and assists in collaborati v~ ~odi ng ~Di)rls (\~i~ltLm1!ll. 20[)()). 

Whm tbis r~searcl1er i(")und was that Atlas ti also provides additional bm"fits all output is 

mLlomutically t i rn~ swmped, the fiks Cim be ~asily accessed by Qlhers, and thc dilta handling 

of over two thousand pilges C,\j" tr;mscri plion. gener;I(~d hy Ihi s reseilreb. l'C{ClIIlle Illilllilgeabic 
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Thc ~mlillg 0(' InJlls~nrl' "'a~ l abo!iou~, as all ~ocles were generateci \Jsing a 'Coll , tam 

C.)lllpJrJlOr ' nJethod (Glaser & Straus" 1907). By the time the l!lmS~!irl' from the lh ircl li rm 

were coded, c()cie saturation lwd taken placc Wi lh very fcw new ~ •. xle, r..,i ng nealed, Within 

the transcript coding, 180 codes were ~re "led with JIl case, ,harin" abOlL l 85% ()I 'the 100ai 

cocies generated, USlll)l lhe 'lJ'alllework of Su,lainabiILty,' 13 ~oJe I,mlll, es were 

esmblisheci Co r ics of the code iJst and elide fanJilks can be fo und in i\ppc!ldix C- 3 

"kl ..<e 3.3 
D.;. t,.n. I~'" t, FrDc,"" e' " ',c,"<si",Q Absl'3cli t-rl 

Portrait of Firm 

i1 I 

C,..t. Code rrom,wor, 
-~ '!"i ',", '~ Co<Io " ... 
coo. ', cil;'" 

fe ... '.'I;""";' 

,~""";,;" ••• ",,, c·,.""., lb. (t ~",:>..", ~, c."",,,,,,,,, ~ "''''''", ''''''''''.''-' 
-~. Syntt... lze Cr~I<.1 

p. U.rn.rn".rn •• 
' f,~" ,I:>. ~~(,.oc. wuc<, , 

, , 

Cee·" '>:l . ,,,; 

S Y""'"'' '>J 
Cor"oo"-'OI ",ttm" of 
Cc ...... ri' 1 ,",U i .... 'l><'''. 

""'''i''i'l\; u.,,, ,,.l, 
Cc<)(ooW~,' link cooo, 
C,",! "l "''' ',t, C"' . N,I " 
r o &;" ".I"·r" 

-''(;''''n.,"", lr" 'f ' Pr·,om 
T c ooOC' ' ~'"ctjro 

'';' "", Atl", ,I 
-C,,1;,'.,1 
, E,Ial> i,~ co-:!< ron' l ., 

/den/ftyfll?, flli/ia! P"I! ~'-n-" 

0.0',." .. ""'" "', ·0,"'.'" ","" .• , 
" "" ~.,~ : »>;;" '" " " " 

Tr""~·i~'l l~' r"''''' 

G-."h< ',{:' I~ ,-,!:-'" 'M'"''''' ''' 

10 identify the illit lal pJtterns, lhe rcsearcher looked over tile 

lll~nJ')\ lhat were produceci while coding, .-\s expl,,'ned ny researcher, wh.) use grounded 

lhenry, the lTIc'lTI() , )l cllerally nCCLlr whi le c() J ing, a~ wcll a' during sUlx;",-!UClll level> () I' 

abstrJct ion lhrnugh axial ~oding whid1 dr;lws together rdatin ll,hips am •. mg cnde clusters .)r 

la miilcs (ChmlllHz, 21.1 00 ; Cornin, 19~fi, UrqlLhart 1997L Thc mil lal phase of ~IUSle!iJjg 
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ll)Voj ved a"ignlD~ tach cpdc to 1he n dcsignmcd fnmilics or code dusters. Printouts of 

l!lese cp,ics by ji.Jmi h e~ were produced. and analytic l)Ole, wert mmk Ii-om wh ich 

relationships nnd lheme~ hegun tn cmnge Isec '\rrenJix C-4 for ~,()Jlle ~amrl e r"g~~ or 

coded transcripts with ootcs). 

4. Key Pm/any ""d Themes. J)ming 1h" htsl level of abstrnction, cr o~s-\'n l j dQlil'll "r the key 

lhem"~ and paltern.' were mm1c. 'lnking inspimtil'll from !>.lilcs & jjuocrnmn (1~94), the 

rcscnrchcr dc\cioP<'d framework'> to ,11('''' [he nidtl1ce or how linns dc\dnpcd Iheir 

r('sourCe comhil1 3.tiPl1 S and how, through netio!) and dcci~ il'n s made. these rCSl'u rcc 

combinmions ~\I .. [a"eJ as cOTt- and/or key capahihlics One o r the frameworks developed 

through this [esc-arch effort wns the cl,mpdenc y tri nd, ndnpted Ii-om the w""k of JJnlllmgim 

(1994), This, nnd olller, Ii-amewmh \vi ll be dis~"'s,~ d 111 greakr ddnil during Ihe ~nse wri le 

U!"_ One of the pther sleps tnhn, during this phase, wns the unl"lding o[ other sOlLrces of 

evidence from the d,'clImenls collected for thi , research , rm ea~h linn inchxled in th 1 ~ ~ludy 

-\ga in, lhlS process of CL'rmb,'raling evidencc pr,widcd son1e bns is for tri nngu lmi on 

suggested in the re~earch hleraUlTe (Cialh\'an, 1997 , Parkhe, 1993; Pntl,'n , 1990: Yin, 1984)_ 

The linai porlrai t o[ each finn's effort to dc\elop their Cpre- and key capahili1ie~, and int egrale 

these compclencie~ inl,' bOlh lheir slrategie, and Implemenlalion plal1S, were deve loped Chnpters 

4 lhrough 9, roul1d in Pm1 2, presen l ench linn\ portrait through the ev idence galhered and 

mml)1ic [rmncworks deve loped_ 

3_8_1 Chain of Evidence as it Relates to tile Framework of Slistairlability 

The CL,ding ~truc t lH'e, conslructed will1 the htl p 01 lhe Alias Ii wihvare, provided the ii rst steps of 

lhe anly,is process, using in terviewee lrans<ri rt~ The fi rst steps "f tht analys is proCt" Pi-lilt 

i nkrvie,v dma [ollowed each of the ""l'mmtwork of S ustainahili ly" componel1 b. Code ~ tn.lcl ures 

can be round 111 Appendix (:-3, ThrO '-lgi1 an it eralive analysis process, patterns in the imeniew 

tmnscript, Wert rC\'ealcd slXh lhat m['lm CRC~ began 10 emerge [rom the dam, Appendix D 

,ilOW" how the ev lJel1~e Ii-om the interview lfnnscri pb was J eve loped lilT each o[ Ihe [our finns, 



1l»Il>WlIlg the chain cvidence approach, As a result, a "POrlrmt or the Finn" ~gan to emerge 

"h'Ch allowed this researcher tl> r ro Vlde the Ii;lll>\'>ing flow of thc cvidcnc,' ror eilch ca~e study 

fl,llowing thc .']' mmcwork of S ustaina hi lity" ilS il gui de: 

• Decbretl Strategies: An analysis ll f annual rCpf'rlS and other publishcd and un publ ished 

documents were used to detenmnc what lhe key strategLe, were 1,][ eilch lim1 This 

dl>C llmcnts mwlj'sis WilS Uoed in three ways: (1) to provide' an op"tating contex t I(l< thc 

fi rm; (2) to ils~e~s ",hat ",crc likdy to I("rm the baol ~ of the finn's slrategic architecture of 

key- and COr" capabilitics: and (3) 10 estahli,h a I("undiltion to ilnillyoe the degree of 

cohercnce betweenlhe firm' s "dedured" \ '0, "l'racliced" strategies , 

• IT Infra,tructure ;lnd Inililliins: Through the interview" both l'J-inctel'cnctem asscts 

and IT-dep,,ndcnt initiatives were identified, 'J11is essc!l1iall}' I,l rmed an In\,enlOry 0 1' the 

"p<Jo l ofa~\et s" in Ihe firm. The,e a"et~_ alllng with other kej' re\.Ourccs. formed Ihe basis 

upon which significant eRCs could rn, iden tified, 

• ~ign ificant cne" Through the analysis, imy",here Ii-om 7-8 l'rimarj' CRCo were 

identificd, Qml1atil>ns from the lran~c rirt dala provided corrohat ive evidence 10 

substantiate Ihc anal y,is or CR C s i<kntiE,'d 

• A(rihlJ(~s of Sustainahilily; 8mh socially compkx- :md unique illlributes were il lw 

id,'ntifi"d through thc analy,i\ oflhe lnln\cri rt ev idencc, Asscssm"Jlts ccmld he made as lD 

"hether these attribute , "cnahled," "'chalkng"d," or "wmlra ined," ~US[ainilbillly In 

addltif'n, higher levels Df ilb~lracled ohsen 'iltions ill so enhanced the' mapping of these 

ilttributes 0 I' sustain"hility \() signiflcanl C Res. 

• Cll"al AIIIbil!uit)': Thc fi rm's architecture cl>n~tn.lcled lIuough the in lclyiew data was 

done to identify element, of ho th liS Key- and core capabi htie,. Core cltpahililLe~ were' [h,'n 

cllmpared to the' firm's "declared" ,tnltegies An assessment of compel i li ve coherence wa, 

made using the [DUowing gradation ~cak' 



--Competilively ('ohaml . E vidence' gath,'r"d showcd thal all clements of a lim) ' s 

stratq~ic i men( were ali gned with its Core capahih tics 'Uld CR Cs (of which n· 
h",cd mfr"S![lIC\ur,' wos a contrlbutor). Ko dissomlnt gaps were f"lln d. 

·-Mostly Compelilirely Coherent: Evidence showcd thc firm's ,lcclarcd strategic 

inwnt wa3 Bligned wilh it~ CorC capabilitie.1 alld CRCs (of "hich j'j·based 

infra,tructllre was a contributor): how,'v,'r, somc dissonant gaps or ar"as of 

ConCCrn wcrc iound, These di~,onant gap~ were often e"pres~ed as <jlleSlions lO 

the' longer-lenn resonance of ~ given slrate gy 10 markLlplace changes, 

--Purdy Compelilivcly Coherent: Fvidence indical"d al ignmcnt: however, 

dissonant gaps Wer,' mOrC appar"nt m thc sustaillabil ily ol'the >tratcgy, Or in its 

overBll inlernal ali )lnnWnl 

--iliol Compelil il'cl" Cohac'n!: !vlaJ or s(rategle~ were not B I i gned mternall:. wllhm 

the finn. or signilicam dissollant gaps w,'rc appnrenl bLlwecn lh,' fLrm' s .llralegic 

1I1lCnl and ih rnark,'tplace. such (h ~t competitiv" advantage "vas eroded. 

3,8.2 Causal Ambiguity and Degree of Strategic Coherence 

Th,' above dl:;cussion on causal amblgllily 'peaks 10 how lhc data analy,i~ on cau~al amhiguity will 

be done ThlS 'eclion addrcsses th~ "why" qlle,tion: i,e" why i~ coher,'ncc pan of an ,'xpanded 

vi ew of causa) amhi gllll)i? Barney (l 991: lOS-I 09) ,lef; n"d causal ambi guil)i . hy ohslT\'lng lha( j( 

•. ,cxisls Wbell the lillk \x(\\'~en Ibe {capahililie'l cOlllro)led hy a firm and a finn's 3u3lailled 

competitive advanlage i.1 nOI ltnderstood or undcrstood only \'CJ')i Imp<:'rkClly" One of Ibe 

ltnlkrlyillg pltTpO,CS of this research wa, (0 gain m,ight into causal amhiguilY as descrilx'd in thc 

ii(erBlure, \Vilhin thi, rc'earch. caltsal ambiguity was ockno\\kdged in the sense lhallirnos do not 

ulways know c~usalllIlka[!.es lx,tw",,,, it~ rcsources and ilS stJ'Jwgics: howcv('f, this rc:;carch had as 

its goal to morc fully unckrsland thes(' Oh~l'llrt' lmkagcs. Thcrfo re. (h" notion of "stra(egk intcnt" 

was inlroduced and eamlarkcd a.1 an ill\'a lor dma colkclion, Puhlished documell l,. mosl llolahly 

,mnua) reporls. ({)rmed Ihc basis up<Jn which "declar"d ~trmegi,'s, 'which in CS>enc,' compri.led thc 

"slrawgic intent" of B given linn, ,Wre collceled and analyscd. This evid~nc,' was then comparcd 

lO the mic'rvitw cyidenc,' w determine: il) what \wre the COJ\' capabil ili," embodied III a lirm' , 

s(rBtegic archit~ctllre. as arliclLlaled by ilS employees; and (2) ~,se,s the' dcgree of coh,'J\'nc,' 



belw~en those corc capabililies and ih "dcclarc d -' slrmcg le~_ l hrough this analysis. somc 

understanding of "Ioo~ely ~oupkd C~US ~lll y" bel we~n dec I "red stratcgies and pra~lic,:d ~ap~hi hies 

\\ould p"rliil lly unv'eil the dynmnics of ~;1I1S,,1 ilmbiguity, observcd hy Barney (1991 ) This 

rc"Carc.hcr rc~ogn;sed lh"l the multi-varimlt devclopl1l~nl nillure, imd interdcpendcncies, of CXCs 

10 cilpilbilitie", forming a fi rm' " strill egic "rch i l~~ture, could nCVCr be ~<lus alivcly linkcd lTl a 

dC1CnniJllSli~ way_ yet ,IS Petcmf(1993) <:t rc sscs_ such lLn~~rlil;nty. CDupled with non-recoverable 

C'OSlS, m~y limit i mitill ive ilctiv'il y - lh us pr~ s~rv; ng th ~ condition of hcterogcncity , JIllLmina1 ing 

thi s "black box" effcct was OnC of the puzzle" this re"earchcl' hoped lo lLnderst;md_ "ow~ver, lh~ 

reseil rcher also acknowledged thill ~"'lSal ~mhi glli ty plilyed il vel'Y importam role of okcuring thc 

inner dynamics of a fmn fTOrn ~omp"tilors as wel L It "'ilS imponam to undcrsland how Ihe 

"oulw~rd-lilcin g" cowsill "mblglLity enabled a finn to foslcr slLslall1ilbl" ~ornpelit iv~ il dv;mlilge, 

3.9 Data Analysis: Cross Case 

/\!though Fig me 3.3 sho\\s how the "Chain of [vidence-' forms the basis or lh~ ~as~ wmc-lIps ior 

eilch of thc firm", the continu~d blLllding of the chilin of evidence occmed lhrough the cros~-ca>e 

ml~ lySl s <IS wel l Higher level<: of abslrilction were il ch ieved throlLgh lh~ cross-comp~rison of 

evidence among the fo ur Cil,e~_ An oodi tion~1 dmil SOllr~~ w;" also included - ",-hich WilS " 

"honom-up" view ii-om non-ll1m,agcrial employees within each Of lhc lirms_ "lllis dat~, collcctcd 

through fo c.us groups, compleled il tri"d ofrn'\IOr dilta s Ollr~es which allowed for tri angulmion of 

key findin gs_ 

The J;"t phase of with-in ~as" analy"is, in which lhe key thcmcs and piltt~ms emcrged l'lT cach 

linn, formcd lile b~sis of the CI'OSS-Cilse ilnillytic pro~~~s_ By looking acl'O~S the Cilses. reC lllT~111 

theme, were ,eil rched for - to CnlUUlCC the "Framework of Su<:tllinability" dcvcloped through the 

li lCl'ature r~\' i~w 'lJld the Pilot Siudy philses of lillS reseillTh project, R" ly1Ilg on i\li les & 

lIubennan (1')94) , marr ic~~ \V~re ~sl~b l islled to dctcrminc pattcnos slL~h ll~; convcrgcnce imd 

divergencc among Ihe i])lTls On slrategic iment, cOllSlraint<: ,md cTlabkl' ~ 10 crcate competitive 

ildv,mlilge, and the role of lT wilhin each firm il S percei v'ed by IT plO fcssional<: ;md other relev iml 



funclioJl5. 'vI any of Ihcse mall'ice.' j,mned Ih~ analyli~ .'Irudure of I b ~ CroSS-G1 S~ l'()mpm'i .,ons 

found in Chapler Rand Appcndix!', 

3, g, 1 Focus Group Data aile! the Role of the Questionnaire 

Much Oflhc dam mwlysis relL~d on lhe evidc1ll'e gathercd through th~ se01i-slrul'lUrcd intcrviews 

and documents . Through Ihe ~hain of c<·i,tcncc sho\','[] in J-i gurc 3.3. highcr levels of abstraction 

were devdoped upon wlndl cros, comparison could be made ocn'v'ce [] thc firms, Ilowcvcr, thc 

opportunilY I,.,r a "bottoms-up view" to cross-valid"le the ev'idence gQthered 10 support the 

observations gle Qned lhrough ~a,c a[]aly, is wa, creatcd i[] \vhich t"C' US group ses>ion, were 

conducted with "nO[]-lllanagemen1" emplo~'ees Il,e n,p "hQ11 detml s collected from thcse focus 

group .,e."ioJL< were studied and Qnalysed to d ctermine pattelllS and "gaps"' in perspecti vc of "non

mQnQgement" cmployees. wi th I h~ purpose or providing IT''-'s-n I id"tion of th~ GlS~ evidenc~. The 

dala colleded wa.' antl cipat~d 10 be voluminous and rcquired thc rcscarchcr to cstabl i,h wme 

criteria upon which (0 "n"lyse dlC cv\dc[]cc. Thc data analY.,i., C'O\Kepls us~d lo e.,lal,ilsh lhe 

armlvs is cnlcrion wcrc: (I) "prQgmalic c'on l ~n( an QI ~'sis" in whICh amibu tion is cstablished bascd 

upon both cause (a progr"Jtlme or prrx:es,) and its dIcct (how \l il]1pac'L, ml mdividual) (Slev,mt & 

Shamdasani, 1990); (21 thc notion of conversmionai anQi:'sis in which thc "i[]stitutional talk" 

govcrn, how imen'i ewees de-'Cri be th~ir views (Si lw r01an. 1993): and D) cross-case p<lttcrning 

m mg some of th~ tadics for g.enera ting. meaning ,uch as looking for thclJle.,_ conlras!.,_ .<Hnilan lies, 

and clu,tcred Qs S()ciQtions (e.g., the 1l]1plemenlalion of reward systems and the type of ind iv'idual 

anJ group behaviour gencmlcd) (l\ lil ~s & Huherman, 1994). lsing the,c rc,cQrch tec'hniq ues, thts 

rescarch~r e.,labILShed thc 1,')Jlowing framework: 

• Pall~ms of ~l]1p loye c rcadioJl5 to Ji rm-wide prngral]1l]1eS , avoiding likes or 

di ., like.' of"pcrwnQlities" in thc finn; 

• F.stabhshing cro,s-comparison maps of"organisalion"1 lalk" "cross the lirms: 

• No ling "rcas of agrcenlcnt and di,agrcclJlcnt in lhc dmlogue among partic'ipatlts 

to g.i\e "weight" lo evidenc'e supporting various patterns. 



As c,wbl jshl'd earli~r. Ihl' ~hmce of thi.' rc,carcher was 10 look al Ihe inner working, of a firm III 

llmlersland how compclitive Jdvanl.ag~ was eslabl ished, For Ihis rca.'on. qualitative le~hniql1l's 

were thc predornmanl lo()ls USl'd for data gathering amI data anal y,is, Il owever, a que,tionnaire 

calledtb~ "Organisational Rcadinc.'s Framework" (April & Ahmadi Izadi. 20(4) was u,ed rhi, 

queslionnaire was desi gn~d lor Cm ploy~es 10 as,c." th~ "r~ad ll1ess" 0 I' i ts organisation 10 en gage in 

ch;mgc programnl~s. in .'uppO/1 of kaming capacity for developing or cnhancll1g cxi."ing eRe, 
within JimlS 11,e ljuestionnalre wa' u.'~d 10 .'upport the focus, and Ii-arne the diSCUSSIOn, wilh Ihe 

panicipants, HOWl'\'~r. .'ome quantit atiye data could al", be obtained, As a rl'.'ull, this rl'Sl\\fcher 

proposed to use single vanan!. de scriptiv~ ,tali.'1ical mcthods 10 analyse the n llmeril'al data li)r 

another cros,-case anah,is matrix (Agresti & Finlay, 1997: Cram~r, 1':)98: l\~uman. 1':)':)4: 

kob",n, 19':)3). 

3.10 Summary: Research Approach Fit Research Design Parameters 

Thi, chap1c'r has produccd a com prehcn,ive d;sl'ussion 01' the altemative, a\',liJablc to conduct lh i s 

resear~h. Thi, section re\'i.'il' Figure 3.1 10 sumnwrix' the \'ari"u, d1(' i ~es mad~ to frame the 

r~se<lrch l]c, ;gn, 

• I{es ~arrh ;\1{'{hod: nl~ case .\'fudy wa< SCIcCI~d as the mo.'1 approapnale melh()d 10 engage 

in ,Ill "exploratory" ellor! A, ,hown in Figurc 3,2. this research l'mkavour wa.' 

,' xplPTatory III nature ,md, therel'ore, suilL'd 10 a Case study d~sign. The PUllXlse was 10 

prooc thc "how" l]u~stion 0 1' IT", combinativc impal'l, wilh olh~r Ji m) T~,ources. on 

~omp"til.i\'~ ad,'unlagl". amI the "why"' question reluting to fmm' capaci ty for susta inab ly 

extracting rcnt, \vhile l'ompelitors arc IhwarlL'd 1\1 ,mitaling them. Thi, "howiwhv" 

frame,,·ork "'os nwS( suited for exploring the oYerarl'hlllg r~,earch qucstions. 

• n"t" Colledi,,": Thc choices made ,,,.-ere I() u.'e ..-enli-."/rIlc/ul"ed i1lterview,,·, "I""hi"/Il 

dOcunl<'l1Il1ry c"id<'lIce . and hol1om-upjoclI5 group <1(1/11 (que5Tiollllaires alld disCIl5,~irJ1l.\). 

The purpose of ,electing th~,c thre~ data-collen;on d~\'ices was to sl rengthen the \,alidi t, 

of lhe insisht, g<lined Irom the eyillcnce, by providing a m~anS of "triangulating" f<lirly 



discrctc (independent) sources <11' e\' l(lence_ Tlus dalu ~olledi on approach, although 

yidding a signifkant amount of dalu, wus cru~;al10 providing rich insights into the aC\ual 

dynamics of the •. ]' famcwork of S usta i nahi lil~' .. 

• Data Ga{h~ring; The pilot stud), shmwd the 1Jllportm~e 01' urranglllg I('T uppropn ale 

uccess to lho~ individuals who could pro\'ide pertinent pel'sonal <lhscrvati<lns. such as ho\\ 

IT dcpenden1 as""ts were us.:d ,,,-ithm thc finn, and h<lW they comhined with othcr 

l'roc~ss~s to creatc unique and so~ialJy ~ompkx CRCs The infen';ews 'xere impnrtant tn 

estahli sh whelher there \\we gal' s hct\\ccn the "dcclared stratq;ies" and '\Jcvcloped 

capahliities." The imcrvic,vs also gave deep insight into the usage of IT for busincss 

advanlJge, The focus group." wnt; parlicuiurly \'aluuhk m detCTmining elements of 

stratej<ic coherenc~ that framcd insights into causal ambiguity_ 

• Ihta An al) ,is: The analytic techniques for hoth data gathcring and analysis \\CI'C mostly 

qmlilaliw in natur~ (~x,'Cpt fol' thc bottom-up qucsli<lnnaires); mnre spe cilically_ u 

('ompll/er-<1i1li!!l /001. AI/aj ri, formcd thc hasis up<ln ,,,-Iuch a gf<lund~d th"ory approach 10 

ana lysis was used, wlth the inl"nl 01- bui lding u chain of evidence to suppon findings 

gkanccl fr<lJl1 cadl ,-as" . .-\s shown in 1he research literature. IT rescarch"" havc useclthe 

cas.; method \\ith gr01Hhkd theory data analysis techniques to ~xl'lorc rcsearch arCaS <If 

Interes\. Datu anul ~'sis tonls, esp~cially thos~ dn'doped by J\-'!ilcs & ]]uocnnan (1'194), 

were inciud"d Lll thc study design to dcvel<lp cross·ma/rix summaries to search lilr pullnns 

01' simliarili es ,md dil'krl'nces am<lllg th" li rm cas.;s Some 01' lhesc summarics can be 

found in Appendix F. J)oC/lm""I.~ IlIwlysis was also included in the sludy des ign 10 expand 

th~ understanding <If sp~cific in-cas~ findings, as well us 10 cross-validate the evidence, 

D,,,,unlents analy,is waS partictLlarly lmportanl in determining what cach finn's ""dedar"d" 

strukj<les wne_ It WaS also important to pl'ovide a context I;'T understanding the o\'Crall 

industry in South .-\jri~u, In uddilion,ji}('II-\' grollp dala wcrc incimkd as alwth.,,- m~anS <11 

providll1g an01her, longitudinal pel-';l"'~liw lo cross-Yalidale findings Thcs.; focus groups 

were deSlgned 10 p"1\'ide a "!xlttOJn-up" view l<l "nn ch the tLndersland ing of differen(:cs 

and similarities among the four !inns induded in lhis study, 
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PART 2: PRESENTING THE EVIDENCE.-.CASE ANALYSIS AND 
FINDINGS 

Profi le of South Africa 

'" 

A l'roJiie uf SA is dt',i~,nd to pr{)vid ~ " COUt11T;'-C01l1eXl ]"l the rt'se;lt{:b disc\l~sion or tbe 

assnranc e induslJ'} . Tab!'> I sho\\'s" summary of(km{)~mphlC ;md economic' <lala lhal a", relevaJLl 

to th~ assumnc~ indUSlr1. In m der V, establish" 'world <'"mexl,' UK data was used ilS a 

compmalO t count,y profile. 
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gro'<\1h ratc of 1.5% \'eJ>\1S il i1 1% growth mt~ m th~ UI-: (\,BG, 2(103a, 2003 b), The lifc 

arc impacted by tbe JLL"nbCT of "duits with lllViA1LlS, '\ k _11> ,~, ran S as i amPJLg the ~o\l JLtTi c , 



reponing lllViAlDS, \\lth a preyalencc r,1\e of20.1'/0 (ClA, 2003b)," llaacker (2002) estim,l!e~ 

thaI the lll~dilillHeml imp~ct or HIV i A IDS On p~r cap' ta i l1~Ome " a min us 5.8% 

Whell looking allhe ~~ol1()n1ic profik of SA. it rallke,l 72'>.1 among 1he world'~ economies in 1er))1S 

of GDP per c~piw ln 2002. while lhe UK ranked 23'" (CIA. 20IJ3b), Al tholLgh lower than the 

UK's rale_ SA's UOP per capita in 21)01 W:lS 75% higber Lhan the OECD'~ ~\er~ge li'r AI'ic~ 

(OJ::CD,2003). The stmctll'e 01' SA', economy show~d abOlL\ a ],5% UOP contribution from 

ag,icul1 ure, hut polilically it cDntimles to be an imp" n,ml segmenL in Terms 01' job cre,llwn - it 

represented 11,2':/0 or Ihe ~oulllry's ~mployment in 21))1 (-"an'ass & Seekings. 200<): OLCO. 

20031. j'OIlO"';l1g a similar trend in de\'e lol"'d coun1nes such :I~ Ihe UK, Ibe ~l/e or 

in,lu ~ LT)/m~nulacturillg and service sectors arc ch~nging in SA, According to the World llank 

(~()IJ3a), the in ,lustryimanul:lclunll l! ",'clor in 19112 repr~'~ll\ed 44,2'1;, o l'lhe c"'1l11T)'-'~ nDP with 

serv,ce, r~pn:sLllting 50,1%: by 2001, 1he cOll1riblltion was 31,5% from the 

industry, mallll[:lc1uring ,eclor and 65,0% from Ib~ s~rvices S~dor, 

In addition to the lllViA ID pandemic_ SA abo J'a~es the ch,!l I ~nge or :lddres~lng ~ignifi~ant 

m~'1\"lli1ie~ ill l11come and employment distriblltion. fable 2 shows a summary oflbe pcr~elltagr 

of 100ai inco,ne aliribUlab le 10 wages, pcr~enlage employmenl p~r(ici p:lLH\n . ,md percentage 

un~mploymenl. For deciles 1-4, olher ",'ur~es o r mcome such as pensions. agriclLltural producls 

(con~t1meu or ,old) and ,elf-employment, cOll1ribll1e 10 household in~omc, Fnr decdes 9 and 10_ ~ 

significant ~ource or olher in~ome is from capital expressed as prop~lly rents or illler~sl l11come. 

'1am,lSs & Se~king (21)()IJ} sugge~t tha1 lile depelld~l1C)' on wage inco,ne among the lower deciks 

is a legacy of .,<, parlheid where share-noppcr, and labol1r-!enan(~ were 'sqll~C/ed off the \l/bite

owned land. cre~ling :I Black Afrkan (majority I ,odety wbolly dependent on wage work, 

Altbough the average v • .-ages for \l/hi1es were th'e 1imes greater than for Black /\fri~an ,,'ageS 

earners in 1993. between 197(' lillU 1'J9(,.lhe share ol'lol~1 ill~"me received by 13lad. African 

people rn~e I'om 20% 10 36'%, while that of White pNple drnpp~d from 71% to 52~/(, ("alra~s & 

" r, i, ' ''''.'' ~i," a" ",in"'" of the 1"'''"'',0 of "Jell, (""cd: 1·.9) 1"' iLl;; with IIIV,''\ II J\. Th, a~ul, I~"'b" "~co i, 
,al,'.l latcd ")' 1i\',111\8 tbe o<liLmtcd Oll,nbe, or ,,1,d1> l i' in~ "il' HI V 'AID" ", y",,_m,j by tl\e <oui "bl, po"",a' " ,, " }' , a, ,,,.1 
<"iI(lJa), Sind" "",Its '" "'I,1]1O<1:n tho IMf re,'<lJt by II """" i21XJ2) 



S .. "kl!l~~, 200(1; \\ hll"foN & Van ~e\emcr. 1,)')9) LI~' the end "fthc 1'J'JO's, thc iliOn: ~lanli!1~ 

comp:'fllt(In "'J.' the ImrJ.-ratlul ill~om~ illt:l.!U:lhll"" with tllC 10'%, riche~t ilia"!.; African 

hou,;,:h.-.hb earn ing 2~O I;mes m()r~ Ih ~ll Ih" 1(1% P''' ' f~5t lli ock Ali-i .'an hml;cholds (N ~tra5S &: 

S~e!.;il\~~. 2UOO) , \Vilb houS('I,nld m,"))l~ . upporlcd prCc["!l);nal1l1y by a ,,~~ ,;[ru,: llIr,,_ SA has a 

c l " ,'~r link r..:lw~en a lal:k ,, [- cmpl "~' I11 ~lll and powrly th an in d~h' I "r~d "~<ln'I11\;"S (OLell_ 

19'1~ ' 1. Table 2 ~h()w ~ Ik rates oj' panidpatiNI ,11)(1 Ille k,~ ls "f uncm plCo)'mcllI h)' ded);':-s 

I ·~.,. !-T ,.bl~ 2: I lIm lllt Mrld l.m 1k>,' II'UI SU lIlII. an .- b,' lk.., il.·s 
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r rum <i<,cilt's J through S, Ih<' l .. houl IMl1icir~lion late lan~es bCI"ccn 4R to 5 1 ~l. wilh 

unclllp!<>yru"ru rales from 71 to 37~., J ,rr d.,dlt's (i through 10, the f""1 ici p~tiun nlle~ din.h [wm 

57 tu 7~% with u,, ~mploymem nllC~ dlcoppinj) trOw 33 10 5% _ In additn'IL, SA is expclicn,'jng a 

s,,-c,oll t'cI 'brJ"(\ dlain - caused hy nLllw:lr.l ",ignuio" (ul mainly skil!ccl imln';,h",!.,) The lcvd of 

,nLtwurd \lligruli"" has r~maHlcd f~ijly stab l .. sinct' 1<)')5: h0W('V~L 111 Ih ~ j'l .. ri,.>d 1994 -200 1. Ih~ 

mnst ccon"mic~j]y p10dudive, n~<' gl"'''!, (20-40 year olds) [end~d to lcprc!.Cnt the lnrli-e~, m~jorjty 
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con"ulII::III)~ there h~\'t' boxn nl1<"1l1rL~ by the 0 1'1 in ~_4 10 proocli,dy t"l1gagt" the diaspora - Ollt" 

~lIdl nctW",!.; is SAl\SA;~_ 
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South African Financial SelVices Industry Trends 

f l,ur impl>rwnt trends ha ve ~hapcd tk structure of thc SA financial Services Industry: 

• Re-sirucillrinj!, lkllluwalisa/i(m and Ra',,"asSlirance. lloth dCJllutualisil1ion and 

h~n~as.'UT1l.1ll'C ar~ Ult~mational trends in the aSSUIalKe industry. withjournali sls and industlv 

"alChers l'~porting On a~'lIranCC finn~ ," they fin d bankinji partn~r:i and haltle w,th 

sh~rehold~r~ to d~JllU1UJ Ji se (Am,nymous, 1999,2003: Cl,hen, 2002; rricdmiln, 2001. 200J: 

lImtlcy & Worllnngton·Smith, 2003: Kumat', 2000: Pate l. 2C102; Sym~0nidk 21)(ll: 

Vi,,,anathan & Cummins. 2(03). In Sf\, the demUlU~lisJlil,n lr~nd swned wllong Ihe IJrgc 

JssurWKe linn s, and this r~stnl cl\l ring created the benefits of: (I ) unl(){;king th~ market ,~lue 

of thc firJll's cquity. thu, "nahling lhe~~ limls 10 panici]Jal~ m bJnCilssurJllce tllJl,ugh 

invcstmcnts m lh~ b~nkinji ,,,ctor; and (2) supporting tk nationa l ~lratcgi~ po li c'Y 01" Rla~k 

economic eJllpowcrment (REFl, by cre~ting opportumties fl, r BIJck /\friCJns 1l> In,,, shJtcs in 

th es~ d~mullialised assurance firms . 

• r~gisl{1lio" iil/paoin!', Ihe indllSlry: Th~ SA govcmmcnt initiat~d Icgislalion d~~ijin ~d \<., 

pmtect pol i l")'bold~rs Two pjCC~~ of legislation thc Polic}holder Pmlection Rules iPPKJ. 

dfcctcd in Ju ly 2001 ~nd lhe Finane' ial Advi ~of) and In l emledi~ry Services (LA. IS). effected 

tn January 2(Xl2 "ere designed to mm;iJllisc discloslilc and minimise the implli."t 01" poor 

~elling practices hy assuranc~ bwhr~ and ~g~nts (LOA, 20Cl3: Pile. 20 Cl2; SyJll~onidi" 

2()()1). Symeomdi ~ (20Cl 11 argllcd that this k£i~lalion would ha\c lhe grCa\esl impilc! on tk 

middl e-in~omc mil]"ket. where clients have less sophistication in d"alinji \\ith potentiall y 

un.WTlLplLlou~ age~l~, yet haY~ the di sposable income 10 purchilse ilssura~cc products. 

Howcvcr, Ihey also suggeskd that the long-lenn impxt on assurancc firm ~ wo uld he 

minimal. as the industry adjusted to thc rcquirements to fulfi l th~ ,pirit of thc di ~closur~ 

guidel ines reqlLi r~ d hy PPR and L'l.IS. Olhcr~ in th~ indu,try felt thJI Ihis legisl iltion would 

COIl'!"'tLlL,,". kno" lcdgr _I"" d , ... "".o"'~ r ile pl." i, Lu uro"" '" lh , "<perti", of , k ill . d SDuIJ, Afr icOl" whu Ii," 

aiorD"d. locn WhD " . h"n to make a nmlribilliu" to liLe c"unlr) lllaL "'Jrl~r"d IhOll' 
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have v~r)' 11ll1~ lJ..,,,('t'L and wouid inn,'''sc administrativc co~t, \\'hidL in lurn, wo uld be 

passcd al,)ng by i'ldllStry 1'arl i C1 pa"l~ W C iic"h in Ill(' limn 0 (' III ghcr rr~mi um~ (P 11 ~, 2()()2\ 

• Role of If in fhe ,4Ysl/J',mce Indlls/I)' IT hJS playcd, and ;;li ll plays. a major role in 

conlTihulinl' W as~urJnc,' firm's admini~lra l.i v~ a"d dislrihHlion smK'lu r~o, a, well as ils 

product dcvdopmCnl pnlc<.:-s.' cs \\'orJd\\idc (Harlky & Wontu"!,lOn-Smilh. 2003; 

Sym,' ollidi" 200 1; \Vmkin_<, 1')')--1), A scall of industry magazin,'s, a'ld othcr ('ollsuiti'lg 

rCr')[l ~ _ rcycJkd that thc ioSu~s linju('lllly di_'cws('d includcd: (1) ali gnment ,)flT rCSOUrC,', 

\\ith busin ,'ss m"kgi~~ anJ rr0('Css,'s (!Janis, 21)02; TI\'mbly. 20(3): (2) n budg,'ts and thc 

iinanCJal value of IT 10 the busines~ (lvlacS\\'ecllcy_ 2()()2. 0' ]),)lmd L 2002; Syrnconidi_', 

2001\ 1_1) Ih~ d(' krminJtion (,\f wh"l 10 oul"-lurl'~ _ ,mJ he\w to sd~cI ')UlSOU1T~ parln~T.' 

(Harris. 2()()3; Tr~mhly. 2()U3) ; and (--II thc oPPoJ1unj ti "s prcs," ltcd by c-comm,'r(c W oorh 

reslruclOLre. anJ ('xtcnd Ih,' reach oL J i'>ln blilion channeL' (Burger, 2(101, Harlley & 

\\\)[lhinglCln· Smith, 200'. Kcnhwris. 200]: Sapicn, 20( 2) . Thcse issucs and others \\ill l-..., 

discuss~d in more JClail dming 1he an"lysi ,' ",flh<.:' l'<'''''S ml'iuded '" lhi ,' reoearch 

• Lmpioymenr E'fll;ly (Llc) alld Black E(.'o>lo",;(.' F.mpowamel1/ rIlEEj In 200(). Ihe 

Promolion of L'IuJlity and Pre v('ntion of lJnt:l ir Disn'ull;naliml iiCl ix:camc law, This 

kg is iJ1jol1 l-"'l'<\l)le lhe toundat;(.\JJ for e,'lahhshilll' FE. For "s_'urers. Ih" bw haJ lltlpiLcali,)ns 

for thc VJ luat i(.\11 of aClllariai risk f (n ind ividual p,-,h C1 ~S Th" que,li", ,, (.\11 whal typ" ,)f 

di llerenli"loP-, in risk cak ul mio Ll;; \\'('r(' appropriatc under the 2()00 Iq;isiati(m rcquir"d 

imcrprda lj(,>:l (Sym~onldis. 2(01). A"' Lrance 11rms. a", j \irI M' lh~ w,Jer ti ;",ncial ~cr\'ice;; 

inJu ol ry , w~r(' also cmployers and had obligat iom to Ill,' d the provi_'ions of "cmploYIll"n1 

"qllll Y Wilhin llteir annual rep<lrl_'. tCw of th,' JSSIIJ'Jll('(' iirms WCrC rcp(,\rtmg Iheir Fr. 

prot,k' (bnp,-,w~rJe", 200J), In Jddi 11on , Ihe S A pw~rnm"nl was c",nc('r;]('d about thc racc 

ill which Rbd South .';' Ii'jeans have ix:m enwring th" c('onomic mJrh,tp iJl'C; this had 

promplcd thc DTl 10 i_,su(' t!J<, lln.>"d-RaS('d FCO;lOmJC Fmr')WCnllClll Slral,'gy undcr which 

husine,'S(', \\CfC cX~-"''' I ~d w providc fastcr J'ld m(nc aggr""iv~ j nitialive~ w support BLL 

('vlaJ1indJic,2003) In rcspons~ l'" lhi ~ enJ ea\\)ur, thc JinanciJI scryiccs indllS1ry is-",,,d ils 
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l'inancinl Services Chmler (FSC)_ whid1 all limos m this 'eelor were expeued to sllpport 

Clack_ Wu & LlL 20113), Lll:L went beyond LL, more pm1icubr ly, including Blnek o,vnersh,p 

orl<lrg~ bllsin~s,"'s, With an industry sector "elllh lZ2J_ A bljJ;on to J{65,; billion, the tmnsfcr 

of ownership "as ~ xpeCl~d to infllSC Blnck-o" 'ncd ~ommunilY husinc>sc, " 'ilh sisniti ~alll 

ownership stnkes in the large't lim" llllhi; sewn (.Ja~k , fl al.. 2(103) In ",Mil lon, the FSC 

~ommitted the 'ector to nemingjobs for lljack South Afri~ans, soc Lal inv~,lJnlTll mto ""riolls 

comlnunities to help support edu~"li,m ~nd poverl)-' allev iation, ami aflimuujve pro~urement 

Inj t"ll ; V~ S, DlSlri hulin¥ thc ocnciits of plOeUl'ement WaS ~xpL1:kd 10 infll'c R3.~ bill ion to 

R7,5 h!l lion into BLL iirms iJ~~k , C/ al._ 2111')3) 

South African Financial Services Firms Included in this Research 

Among th ~ emer"i ng Illarkcls. SA has n high insurance density ns ~xpr~,sL'{] ," preIlllllm; "-' " 

percenl"ge of GDl' In 1999. SA ', prcmiuIn dcnsilY "ins l td%_ as ~"mpared l" emerging 

markets avcmg~ of2.9'>' and the induSlrialised L"unlri ~ s ~\' erag e of 8,8% (Swiss-Rc, 2(110). Ta hle 

-' prcscnt> the summmy of both Ihe markfl sjl{1>'~ and mWIY for the top 6 Somh Ali-lenn Finan~i"l 

SCIV; ecs iillnS, of whi ~h 10 ur arl' includl'd in (hi, rcsearch 

.. . -
- P ar! 2_T able J - ~ u,,"nary Of \I ~t' krt Sha rc & On-Bala n c~ Sheet i\S.d . For Soul" .... (rican 

, 
, 
, 

Firm. l "eluded In Thi, Ros"" rclt 
FI,,,,, In,J.~, d 

" 
R."' l'ch ~J.rhl Sh' l'<· Rd aii >;." S u, in._" O n-!l .l. l1ce Sheet 

• • ",,,.1, _ .. _---- ----- -
r-.ole: b ,iL !'inn Givel1 '" ,~ li'ioal1 Lml' M iJJ I, High Total T"",III" .!s 

I 

% of 
An ima l "arne l ncum, In",,,,. lncum, Dc'c, ~ Tn Lal 

,,~ Imlu",)' 

• RLJn" lo 30-! 5 35 -40 '0-23 ,1 fJ ;>;'5/;33,494 : 8 -
• C beetab 10- I 5 :,0_15 15-:'.0 " 1 70~4 7.31& " 
• I:c<panl _ 0-5 ~ - 1 0 ] 0-33 " ()~,65r,.758 P- o 
• Giro lre 1· 2 5· I fJ 15: )0 p G8.7 ~ 1.008 , P _ .. -
• Rhinu 2~ -:;0 10-1-1 ~, - 16.3'79,768 

-
_ .. - - -
• F le ,b"",' . -- -- 2 ~ . 575,50~ , 

• Merger, "0 ""i" io< o",_ il ab le nn n\af~'~ ,hare A, ,,,, lon"e C>l irnaLC a ll", I11c~gCT 

"""'c. S\'m eo nidi< C2fJOI) - -- - -_.- - _ .. -

Laeh ilnn in the study has been g;v~ n a code nilJne of ~n Ali-ican animal (I(,r umi idellli"jjtv 

rem;",,,), What the data sho", is that the industry " 'as. ,md sl ill,,_ highly ~on<:ent rilte d , with thcse 
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4 lirms ho ldinI191°/;," 01 lh~ rc'lail mal'k~l sharc among th~m, Th~ data III Tahle- 3 also show each 

lirm -s markct sharc ,lrcl!gth, ;n each ~(ltllh A IfLc an income market s~gm~nl 

In lhe filllo"'ing c'haplers oj' Part 2 (chapwl's 4 Ibrough 8). Ihc four final!cial s~,,- i<:cs firm cases 

"ill be di,cu~s~d (s~~ Part 2: I'ib'llrC 1) The rea~on j'or dlooSlng lh~ lOp fom linaneial services 

firms in Ihis re~earch '''IS h{;Catls~ they reprc,cnted 91 % of th~ market shar~ in SA. Ihey 

n:pres<:nkd a rangc of C(Hnpctit;ve approach~s. al! cI gin'n lhal lh~)' were lhc' lOp rour mc'anl tbat 

trying to understand how c'ach competed ami marginally differentiated it~el[ "ould gi" e de~p 

insight into the dynamics or C()jllpLlitiv~ advantagc, Lach cas~ cxplor~s the cOl!lpon~nts of thc 

"Frame"ork oj' SUslainability." using evidence ~alhC'fc'cI from s~mi-' lnlc'lured inkrvLews and he'tb 

internal and c'xtcmal documenls abollt c'ach firm. Each of tile- ca,cs arc' structuraily organi,~d a~ 

follows, in a simliar ra,hion 10 aid tbe reader in <jtliLk ly gra~ping lho~e clemenl~ peninenl 10 

undersland ing compeli Ii \'C' dynam ic~_ and lhe wk 0 j' IT. in the ham~work of Slislainahility: 

• Cuntexl Sc,ction I '" each c'a", (chaptc'r) discu,,~, some linn backgwtllld. the 

dcclarcd stralegic' d Lrc'ction and phijosophy of each firm; "bile I'cI'cl'nng to it~ high 

!cl·d iil!ancial pcrformanc~ ami organisational stnlctur~ in lh~ .--\pp;,:nd Jc~ s, 

• IT !nfr<lstrudure_ Seclion 2 in each ehapler hegins 10 address the pool oj' IT a"dS, 

lhe choscn foundalion of tile- Framework of Sustain" bility, 

• C oml'i(.'menlwy Resource C{)ml,;n'" ;()n.\' (C'Rc',) This anal y S1 ~ 1Il Seclion 3 lilT ~acb 

cas~ ~xplorcs tbose c'omhinations identificd in the intcrview and document evidenc'e 

Only those eRe, (usuaily 5 to 8) are disnLs~d fully in ~ach chapter where evid~nc~ 

show, LIs pcnin~nce and/or how IT ~nablcs sllstail!abk compctitive advan tag~. 

• .'Jllri/Jllin of Sllylainanilily_ S~ction 4 addre'ses the integra ted dymtll11cs 01 

sustainabdily -- social eompkxil" and ul!iqtlcl!~s,. inc ltld ing ("hcn e\-'i,knc~d) 

knowledge ami path depcnd~nt clemenlS gal'nerc'd by lhe lirm 

• l' orlrail ofl he f· irill. Sccti on 5 aC'b a.' a \ UIllIlwn , pull ing lOg~tb cr all dements ofth~ 

"FramC\\ ork of S uslamahili t)-''' 10 con,trud a poltrai( for 1 he firm- s ,1tategLc di rc'elion 

as it faces markc'lpJaCC compclitirm Its 'trat~£ic archikctllre i, discuss~d in terms oj' 



its hy amll'.orc capabilities , In il{killi(\l), th~ u\l1cepl O('CilllS,,1 ilmbiglllt)' \S T~Je(incd 

t(\ c'omp~re the "cieclared'- strategies ,md philosophy of ~~ch DIDl to their cor~ 

l'ilpahi( ill ~S lJemilled through the ~vidence to ckwnnine th~ degrec 0 (' competitive 

l'oherence between both perspec,ti,'cs 

The CasC anah-sis forms the hilSi, (\1' ll", comparati vc finciings discussed III Chapter 8 This 

l'omp~mti'e ~l)~ I )'si5 e~plores the reJc\'am imP'lct or the \'~TJOlLS (i-"mew(\rk c(\mponents ,mwng 

th~ (Irms 10 ascertain which slnllegi~s, when ~ombincd with IT, are ~llher sUl'c~sslu l Or Jd rimemal 

to nwil)wil)ing sllstilil)able compctitiw adva1l1agc, Ch"pter 9 cOl)cludes with th~ k~y findings. 

l)nplic"lliol)s and limi lalions of this r~""ilrch, ilS well ilS 5uggestions r(\r ruture reseilrch_ 

c 
" I" 

Part 2 - Figure 1 Flow Chart of Presenting the Evidence 
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CHAPTER 4: BUFFALO CASE 

4.1 Context: Background on Buffalo 

Ruffalo SA h~s provid~d a fu ll nmgl' ol'aSSLl"an~~ products in SA fol' OWl' 150 y~ars. In 199'1, 

poli~y hold~rs of RLlffalo SA agrn'J lO d~mutualiSl' ll><: iirll1 Qnd swop their policics l(lT st,lck 

owmrship rhl' BLLllalo Pic- waS th~n forll1cJ and was list~d On lh~ I.ondon Stock Exchang~. 

Within the ncw Buffa lo Pic struc1 llre, Ruft~, lo SA was d~ signated a'" a wholly llwm'J suhs iJ iar)-' II I 

Bullalo Pic andli>l~J On thc Johmlllcshurg Stock L'xchangc," Staym~ abreaSl with int~rnationQ I 

hanca,"L""mc~ lrenJs, lhl' Ruf(;tlo Pic j, compri,,'J 01' a v'ariely of Qssurancc entitics a" wdl a" 

major banks (Figurc Ll in Appendix Fl· Ull lih (iiratTe, Qnotbcr kadilJ~ banCaSSLlra]lCl' player m 

SA whos~ Migll'-' Wl'fl' m hanking which th~n acquircd insurance ~ntili es, Uuft~, lo Group whose 

llrigins W~lT 111 insun\ll~~ has aCljuil'~d banking ~mili~" 

/\Ilhough nol ye'l !l m',ior lmill in SA. lh~ Ruffalo (;roup has Jxgun lo gJobalise its finQncial 

s<:n' ic~, bas ~ imo olh~r geographies. TI><: Ruff~lo Ciroup hQS dcvcloped <:ignillcalll 1()lllhoIJs in 

th~ UK and US. ollmng a fLLII rangc of assuranc~ scn-'icc, in lh~s~ marke ls. As of 2(1(1::>', the 

Ciroup has indicaled in i ls Aml ual Rl'POrl lilal 60% of ilS hUSll1l'SS was in SA, :: (/Y, in th~ l :S and 

10"<, m thl' UK. Olh~r So'\ """urancc competitors ha\'e followcd ,uit. bm On a nHlfl' hnmed basis . 

Compel ito rs han' aCljLm~J " ll])(; or two'- financial Ilnn" lTl various g~ogr!lphi~s, but have Jlot 

cSlah lishcd maior foodlOlds lhm provide ~ fLl11 rang~ of aSS\ll'anc~ se rv iccs, 

In th~ I'tl llllwing Sl'Clion, lhe dcdared strategic dir~ction ml<l corporak philosophy w,lI l-..; 

discusscd, Much of the following dis<:"ssion lS sLLpporl~d by documents - both cxt~rn~ ll y 

publi sh ed and in-bmLS~ pl'llpri~lary infornwtion. An invcntory of dll' dO(,Ulllmls '" proviJl'J 111 

In ad dition. ~ disC USSllln lll' Bulb lo's lin!lnCI~ 1 summaries and Buffalo's 

organisational Slru ctur~ can be 1(11l",1 m Ap~-..:nJix F, I, 

" Cr ;~ks o~' lh ' ,1 ' "1\1 " ,,,1 i" l inn 0f illl'Tal" \I e,-, WlL(erlleJ oculil ,ht' l""e[lLiol Jl i ~ lll 0 1' ,opil"1 allu o"""", l1i ,, o ul,,'" 
SU< llh Afri'''', fo" igll bc:O'"g' "nJ oll ltT Te~lI :- oliQI" ,,·tt" in rloct III SA 10 "l' ep 11m Ii"", l1ilppe,';r:g. Irr ",jJil; ", I. 
,knr IL''''' : i" lioll wiL h po lic} holJe" l,.,<,ur:li:lg sh"jlwld , ,., , :-:",w, d Eh'ffolo SA ro m" llht' IXlI;,;eal "OiLl;'" III SA of 
"TC'lLlir.g a I',-o ",kr I, "," or O""",',, hil' of I"g' CQTrO'oL i0", 
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4.1 1 Declared Strategic Direction iJnd Philosophy 

The decbrnl s lral~gy am1 philosophy of Huffillo SA r~neLls Ihe oyenlll ,Iraleglc dir~Llion and 

phi losoph, of it~ par~ n t Illlrl"lo Pic Table 4_ 1 ~omparl's lhc kcy clemcms of strategic direction 

and pill losoph:. 01- Buffalo Plc imd I.luflillo SA_ Th~ n~illlOn ,,1- Bulhlio T'lc was mknd~d l(' 

addr~ss the cvolution oflh~ li ]JaneL ai ,,'rVlCCS inclustry IOward globalisation. th l' bendit, of which 

v:crc 10 sprl'ad aCl1wri~ l , for~ i gn ~xchangc, and corporale linancial risks acrOSS sc\'cral 

g~ographL~' In acldilion. with foreign i]JsuranL~ and limmcial enliLl~' enlning the S,\ markct. thc 

senior ]J1im~gem~nl leam of Buffalo Pic felt thill r~slrucltLling for il globil l pres~nce was an 

ell'Xli,'e ,'ompelilivc rl'sponS(;. b01h Illr SIlSlill]Jing L('mp:liliv~ advanlag~ as well as growing 11. 

Pri",,,,) Str'tcgL"n~ Philr"" ,hY [ltn"'",, 

• J n1<mOl''''''' 1"OIioo "r R ~,i ne" Ba'" to 
,preaJ risk 

IlIJ If,.., J'I< lJlJ IIo l" SA 
Yc, . Majm LD"£ re m) 
~"m.,gy 

y ,,_ Lr,uH''''ged lo bt a "'ajD] 
ILub of fLr,,,nci, I se"'io« 
" ",i o""" in Mr,,, _._.- ----- ------cc-__ ----c 

I • "",i.1 Re'r<'n,ibi li l)' "ilh nll,,,,,ilm",,! to y ,,- y,, _ De'clopIl"lJl Df a Soci, I 
R"r<'!ld1i1iTy ."n nlJ ,1 Report' 

I 

li n.nei"ll"L1'!,'''!>oy " '''''1)Od up" "The 
SlrengTIL itl Di ,, <rsity_ Th< Power ~r Fo<u," 

• \1ark'l Domi,,"ne' in Africo d.;jll<J hy 
CD""og< oi oil mork ,; ,ogn"."n!> in 

g.~groph i c "'''' 

d iv."ity <xt.,,,led tu 

er>::um!,,,-,, C" lt",,1 " nd Llillc 

1"C;;-'",;;;MC;;",c---I~[) i " .~ ily 
Yo,. \bjor Ah<.n Y"" Ol i<!lta(iOIl (~w.,..d 
Pre,enco with :O()% ".ncaml"n, e, dri viog 
" .. ""d 1",ldmg ,"SLOmer "a" 8'OWlb IlLrougb 
oo""!-",,, ies ill SA. aC~Lli"lion_ Organ ic ~", "'h i" 
" 'omibio, Zi",babw., ins"rance ba,ed upon ex;' ns iw 
ond M"I.wi d istribul ion >y"en", orA 

itlrl~vonv. Jlf",jIlCT' a<ross "II 

~---.. -- - . 
m",e! >og ITI <n" io SA 

, • T ~hn0 1 0gico l Im,""vo,ion u priJll"y dri., .. 
of group _')''''-"rg)' 

y., r c<b IXJ logi<, 
de.,. lop.d i!l SA used lO 
c,"oTo ,}·,;<rg ies jtl US 
",,,I (ltn" g00gml-.ll ic 

g"'''p' 

NO:" 'T",od ,tra;ogy or 
p/1ilm(~'h)' 

Yes. DiJ'krenl mier,l,!lion tD 
lJllif"ID Pic. Jnrw,,,,ion u>ed 
lD o,iv, i"'ptDve d c",lomer 
"".,i<, th,..,"gh o~mm~ n 

pl .. t0rm, ond <"",",,'7.od 

I"'-xl""" _.__ _ 
y., Ill" lJuff" ID "'''',,)'"' ill 
SA defin.,J in lerm, ot 
balanced growth, integrity. 
CUmTLl iln1Cnt, a' HI I" ,,,iun I,,, 

.------"";c;;;"";;;,,;-;;;-~-o,.~""''i'l<nl ~IL.SL_"_[).,L \.en ice 
• Lmp lu )'ee, vi,,,.J as JI"pMa!l; No: 0 ,wod ""I<gy 0' Y ,,_ rIllpIDY .. ' C<llls;d, rod 

• Cul,,,re of intcgroLed values, Oil(! n·oin in ~ 

;""."1)10'" 'nd "r,inwy nleun, o! 
dr i v i n~ ch'"go 

''> lakdLoIJ,,,_" I~Lilo,opllY i"'I'Otl"" srakei'loiJ, , ;, OS " oil 
"a c';1icol "I'o"n",,' grOOlI' t~ 
01 ,,; ,,,,vio, W Il:m,;mO!l(S 
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Wilhin SA, Buffalo SA cmbmkcd on nn ncquisition Slralegy 10 crealc a banc.assumnc~ limml',al 

huh, As a r,'sult Bulfalo SA had al'll lm~d I1u'lnrily l\lT full intcr~sl in <;c\'~mllarge hank>. JS wcll 

as olher assel man"g~melll cmi I ie,_ Some investm ent amlys\S (S yIlleoniJ is, 2(lO I i hav~ sugg~sl~d 

Ihal BLLifJlo SA hns tak~n on iJKr~Jscd short-Ierm risk because ot' Ihe Jiffkuhic, ~sso(.jmeci with 

cJPturing 11,~ synerg, st i~ ben..: lils through imegrmi nn 01-these Jcquircd emili eS_ 

I-lulhlo Pic hn' e11lhmcd lhe concepts of '-Iripie lXlltom line-- slLstai"ahility, recognising that 

sociJ I r~spo"sihihty 1S uLLcial to bnlh ils<;lf Ih~ linanc.wl serviccs incilLstry fnr Iwn rea,011S: (I) 

firm " likc banks, r~ly on public truSt: and (2) as aSSlLrers and im-e'tors in bu,illcss~s_ Ruffalo Pic 

and ii, cnLLn le rparls 111 Ihe i"dLLsl1) ar" 111~rea"ngly Jemn1JJing IIlore anoulllahilily Irom Ille'e 

clicnt Jirms (KI'1\-1(j, 2U()4), Uuff~lo Pic uscd thc phras~. "Th~ SlrcIlglh ojDir<'l"siry, [he i'ower u/ 

F(),.,~\''' 10 expre" lis com111ilm"nl 10 "",wi r"spnl"ihi lil y. while maimaining its I,mull'wl hollom

line focus of growing shareowncr value. liutTalo SA has lahnth1S philo,ophy tl11thcr by taking a 

kader,h ,p rnle in SA In l'T"ale a paralkl rcp<lrling slructure 10 lis Annunl Report that expancicci its 

commilm~lll to '"peop/~ p/arle!, aud pro(1r" through a Sd of m~aslLTahie larget" The Socinl 

RC'P01"ibilily Report. slm-leJ 111 20U I and l'on l111lXd ever ' IJKT. also eIllphasiseci Bulfain' , 

conlJ\]ilJn~m 10 ~Ih"i~ and culluml ciiv~rs i ty (a ['JelLS in the l'ounlry)_ \\"i tb in thc SA financial 

serviccs mmkct. jJlLtT~I() Si\ ha , l11nintJined jl, mmlet domilmnc~ . In Ih~ ret'" I 'eclor. it prov,des 

producls and '~n'ilT' In all ~connmi~ segmcm, of the markel, nnJ mnintains a formidnblc 

cii,lnhulion cha"nel system l'ompns~J n!'hnlh hrnker, and agents. It hJS also led Ih~ SA as>umlll'~ 

industry in crealing nnline di,trihution nccess 10 imurmKe products as w~ll n'rough ils ,caie and 

mark~l rea~h _ Rulialo SA is r~l'ogniscd (Kl'M(j, 20ll4) as Ihe market leJdel' in d~\'eloping 

pl'oduC-ts for all r~tail segm~nts. f or the mo,1 pari., all oll' er a,surcrs lend 10 h<; markLl i'o ll ow~rs 

A, shown in I' arl. 2, IJble 3, Builalo SA maintailK;d a 30% market share in Ihe rdail seclorwith its 

closeSI compelilor J\mimllining a 2ll% shJre, 

AI hot ll th~ .I'k and SA levels, IT was viewed as an ""inveslment;" hOW~\'CL lh~ ['CJ>pectiw 

diller"d belwe~n parmI linn and ils '1Ib,iJ im'y. For Buffalo Pic-, IT 111v"Slm",,1 was se~n as 

providing synergies Jmong lhe var;ou, hnlding lim1s '111~ Cnn1l11 e nl ~ IllJde by its CEO 10 lhe 

i"V~SI()f a.na Iys l con1l11ll11l 1 j' in 200 I, strc ,scd lhc trmlsf~r~nc~ of le~hnology capahi I ;ll"S !x'I,wen 
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11rm8, For Bu llalo SA, technology provided the haolS I,,, nHlintaming product dominal1ce, and to 

>ome ex tent, COmmon platl'lrlll' lor <;cn'ire provisioning to "genu and brokers , 

At tl'l« h~an 01' il> Soci,,1 Rcsponslbility Report w~r~ Bulb.!o SA's l"our villues thilt de fi ne the 

"Bufr"lo Way"' \~hich are: 

• '"lmeg,.ily: in "II OUf adion<; 

• Commilmc"l: to Our CU,!omers, our comnllmities. ilild to cach other 

• (irow/h: for cmployees, for our customers, li)r SA amll'or ,hare holders 

• j'as1>ion: for resuli,. lor ex~ellent G,,<;tom€! <;~rvicc" 

SlIJ~e 2000, th~ 11 ml had invested in tr~ ining 10 inotil the cui lure embodied by these villues, 

JJulfillo SA SilW th~ ~ommitment to toc<;e va lues as GOnS;Slem with ;t<; \,;,;on of not only neating a 

vihrant ml~rm\l culwre . but also promolil1 g the 11rm's leildership role in Ir:lIlsformll1g SA - it 

considcrcd itself "pmud/y Soulh .{Ii-ic""," Unlih mher a"uran~e fi rms wch as C;mIlT~, 

employee~ ,"ere not rewarded ti ,r lhe ir <;cll~initiat;ye and ri,k·taking, hut l"or lhelr GOII~clive 

supporl of the corpor"te vision, d]')d elTecliveneos m lmpiememil1g the slr<llegic d,recllOn 

4.2 IT Infrastructure 

\V hilc tlx: previolls scction sel the COl1kxl lor lhe BuiTalo ~"se, lhio oectioll hegins the :lIl"lysis of 

lll€ liml, uoing lh~ "Framework of Sust"in"bility" (FigllJ'e 2.2), ,\ilhough toc ,u,tainabi lity of 

competitivc ad\'antagc in lhe as,uran~e il1duslry olTero polen li"lIy nWl1y "venues of investigation, 

Ih is rese"rch Ivcu,e, on the impacl 0 1' n in sustaining adYanlage, The "Framework 01' 

Su,tainahdily" h"" at it<; foundation the povl of IT ilssets and rCSOUl'ce,. For Ilu, rea<;on, lhe 

analysis of lhe lext-haoed mler,·iew €\' idenG~ on IT mli-aSlrunure, with il~ pool of a>sets. 

<;pe~i 11call y addre><;cd lhc lollowing "wh~t" q Ilcstion~: 

• Whal were tll€ hy IT in;timiyc<;,?: 

• \Vhat bu<;inc <;s limctions imd pmces<;es did lll€oe 1I1llialive, suproIi'); "nd 

• \\'hm were the design go"b o l'lheoe IT inlliali veo') 



Chc,pter 4, Ilufhlo C." 
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lhrough the ana]"sis of Lnterviews. using the ch"in of evidence (Figur~ 3.3), the li rst I ~,~ I 0] 

ahstruClion ident i lied the code slTlKture and rclcvam comments made hy interviewee, on both the 

11 inJrastrunure and application resolllces j(n il ll ilssurance firms inc luded in lhi, sludy (;;ec 

Appendi~ C-TI. For Buff"jo, lhis c(xlni uata provided insight, into the "wh,H" quest ions descrihed 

above (a summary o l· tht· h) insighls are shown in lilhle 4.2), 13uffalo Pit lOuted lhe imJXlrtance 

()] IT in ,lChiev;ng their bus iness ()hje ctiv~s . Their 2()()O Annual Rt'p()rl s til ted: "We inve.I't he"vi/v 

in IleW (e"h noiogy 10 Je/iva lower cost, II~W generation of p roducts. 1he I"<'sui( ij a !"IlIIg<, af 

wOJ'IJ c/(I,I,I' prodl<cts Ihar mal "usl()m~r£' nceds in a demanding maJ'ket ploC(.' 

Withll1 Flullulo SA. [he IT organi;;mion saw ils str:negy as aligned tG lhe hu;;ines, directiml of 

" impnwing serv ice \l) l'u;;tmners and villue 10 sh"rehoIJ ers.·' \l,'ithin-firm presell1mion documents 

(POIwrPoim , Ii ue'l indic,l1ed thal thc IT Group ' s primil!)' ro le was lO "creale Group l'apahiJilies," 

lJased on documem;; and interviews with Bu llalo SA employe~s . 11 infrastructure WilS depJo)ed 

throughoul the lirm \l) support many interna l ,mu market -lacing business func-tions. i\S shown in 

Tilhk 4.2, Buff,,]o SA' s Imr,met infrastructure was designed to J[]'pnl\'c the intcmal cfJicicncy Gf 

its stul"!: and l'ommunicutimb, processes, As the Head o{' TT sen'ing Ihe IndividUil l Life client 

d· d~' group 1ll 'l'ate ' : 

R-lT -3, " th . T nmm e. capabili'y. i, ha" ing OJ gani,,,, i0<1,,1 i"f"rm,,1 i0t1. Len talk .L~lUr rho emp loy.,.', 
b .I1 ,1h(~'k Il i., nnw "". il. bl. w O\eryJx,.1y m a l0tJoh nf a hlJlton BlIff" lo ', ,ul". po lioi ." 
procedLJre, .• lIlho>e kind, dlh ing'_ M. l1ew per.,on. I "'<l.'iL lhere .,nd ,10 pacod leam in g wiTI,oul 
ha"ing [() w.ue lhrc<Jgh pieces ofp';p<'- l c.n . 1'0 havo acCO" ro rhing' like ,clu.ri.1 ru lil1 g' ahoUl Lhe 
bu,,,,o,",, bu,m<s, commLJ"icmi0<1. Im"_: emhcdd.~ ""Ltlin g_ 

While Its il1 lernil l IT ilpplications \\'er~ desig ned lilr t"ilic ienl knowledge trill1s l"er , Fluffalo', 

b,,,,ness applications were designed lO "make a difference" in lhe Ji rm', marketing clImb 

,pccifically the ilreilS of customer ;;avice. intermedi ilry SUppOrl, and product developmt'nt 

'" A II inteTl·;e".n whn p.T(]C iP01<d ill thi' rc~oarch ,,~r< '''Jg'''c 0 --n.m. "" .. 1. :~ o[ni r, o,. in thi' c. ,. "U-JT -'." 
The Ii" , IWer ,,"nu , I,,, lh. r,rm "U" fo< Ru lfah ,euli,d '" "flener, llIc i"m. lho . mploy.o-.' get,","1 job fLJ ncTioll 
lLI>:! queslionn",« u,0,1, . nd the 1hird i, " "umori e"1 c""_< To il1d " ,,, < lha' tl,i ' i, the [hird in1ervi ewee in Lh i, gwu p ("e 
,\pp.l1di, C-I for Ii" ofin le,v ioweo,) 
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RecaLL,'e many o i' its ,')-','lcms had gro\>ll Qut Qf small initiatives s)X'nsQre ci by 13uffalo·s client 

groups. its ,lient rd alionship management was somewhat fragmenled_ A.s d is clL,'s~ d in 1"1 
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j'resenl1l.lion documenTs. the key lheme of Bullalo's IT organisation "a, one of illlegnuion 10 

improve customer respon,iY~n("s, and cr~atlOn of a ~amk>s lllterface 1o cli ents whereby lhe sc 

chenl~ CQuid receive hdp from the li"1 person of conla~t. HUITalo', IT initimives had also 

included profihng customer>, by crcJti ng a fully int~grJted data warehouse w1th effeclive data 

mining capabilities: these application assets had been Ulilised 10 pro\'id~ rolou~t c"~tQmcr n~cd-data 

10 product mmlJgement t~ams, and p'oyided sales lead for cros~-sdling to lh~ firm', dislri bulion 

network. BulTa]o SA was viewed by industry "mchers (e.g .. Barnard-lacobs-lv1elleL (}RS 

Warbug. KPMG, Deul~he Bank) and competitors (e.g .. C,i'afll-, Ch~ewh) as bdng lh~ markct 

leaders on product design I"r all retail market segmcnts. l"he IT organisation pla;'ed a slgnilicam 

role in collalxJrating "ith product managers 10 creme both products, and con,ulting advice. that 

mct client needs. To support its products, imernal IT documell1s indicat~d Ihat ButTalo SJ\ 

developed allmnce reiulionships "i ll1 third partie, to ,upport ponroho anal:'sis and mhc. value

added fUnctionalit\', to creat~ nwre robu~t pwducts which were not easily rcphcatcd Io\' m 

compclilQrs, BUJtlio SA was als<) notcd ror il, on-line capaloililies; lhe lim,'s slralegy wa, 10 

extend its distnhutioll ehJllIlds 10 pwyi{k ~USlomers with ll10r,' cxtcnsivc choicc of ('ither using 

IoroJ..eriagenl nc["ork, or threct sale, opTions ba~d on self-,ervice capabihtie" 

Another aspect oj' IT business alignment within Bufh'lo SA was th~ !rend toward "not co,,/rolling 

everyrfii,,1t w,' do" lC1 finding scle~live vendors \\ho could co,t efkclively manage non-cQl'c 

acti\'itie~. With large m~;l1li'ame k gacy ,y ~elm, HuJfJlo SA had creat('d an archit('Clure in which 

lhcse s)- s\('ms were cswblishcd JS mQduie~ sU1TOlm,kcl loy 1llidd lewJre infrJstrucll1l'e. This embied 

some Qf th~ m~intenan~e or these legaey sy,tcms to Ix oU1wureed. However, legacy systems. 

esp,:cially those associm,'d with custOl'ner dala, had ~auSl'd a "sign ificant drJg" to the busine's in 

terms of cost ~nd spe-ed of product 10 lllark~1. In addition, Buftalo S/\'s IT organi,ation was 

"orking collalxnat ively with its interm,l ~llents lo estabbsh al l i~n Le s wilh Ol[tSlde linns who could 

either pw\'i(k q lue-addcd product functionali ty, or hJ\'e ~kill s to cut th,' dewlopm~nt cycle of 

ne\\ produclS Wilh IT capabilitics for p[Qgrammmg bemg limited. ~iX'cdj c"j]y in the linanci~1 

services sector in SJ\, Bu!l:llo SA had al ~o been a leader in invesling III small IT lechnology firms 

in SA, Inlerv iewee CDl1Jll1('nts about HuJrJIQ SA'~ JT infl'astructur~ 'sere as follows' 



B. ' 1.2: we h,,,"e " hu~e J';a<l,alllag' in • w'y, tho< 0"0;- tho "ea" w. h,,,.. hll:lt • llllmht" of 
l'ompu1<r ;) st.m, and I",,,",,, . " . hn'c . Iwa Y' hcen Ie.Jing-edge in vo, iou> compu Le, ')',km>, "'e 
now hn. th r« 0<" fmJT d:ncrcnL aJmini,1J'mi", 'yst.m, whicb ,,,,,,. 110'" We 1"'0 W Irook log.,Il< 1 w. ""w had to creole '.he abill1y to bridg. l",tw.e1\ oifli:rcnl work ing ' )" "111', oiff;' rcnt ope rating ,,'<lcm,. 
difl<r<n1 getl<rotjons, differ."t way' of J"in~ LhJn~' 

B·'1·3: Om m. in thing i, OUT Jatooa", system """", over and ohl",. Ibe opermioJl' ond I do 1\Ot 
(ounl ho,.in~ PC" it i, Imerely) a b"g'.,,,, factO<" b", in t.rm s of 111'r>:<l ing t""I" is d.fi nite ly the 
<lma""e 'y"em ond whm it allow, lJ' to Jo, .nJ what jl d("" n,, ' allow I" to Jo anJ LhaL {o,e} 
inllXlrt ont i",,,,, ['or m •. 

R-IT-!: CRld I i, I Tho .b ilit" to toke ""hllolog), 10 ),Otlr eli.n!;. 10 fo llr di'l,ihu ' i'~l a~enl>, ,I>" people 
thot ar. ,",T". ll y ;,d"i.,i ng yom di.nt>, .n<l ,,, yo"r btls<Il." parLn." 11 i, a"'><11 h<in~ ab l. to i,]I<ror.t 
more , e,mle"ly with.1l the peop le Ihal yOll bO\e hllSill'" ,.Imionsbip, ,,;Ib n. "bole Int.m<l a"d 
c-comn",,,. ,'hmnd >"r>p.cri," i, a lw cbanging th o pamdigm of the way that hllSi "'," n10ke, "SO of IT 
"-"V ICC'. Wh<',ea, in th<' po>l n ,,"' lin1i«<ll0 lh. back-of'ieo . \Ch";"I,, no,,' IT i, "'1"'soO to YOtlr 
clien!; "nJ bu,i"e" par'''e'' j'1>" reli",cc ofth . hn,inc" 00 tho TT b<-com., mll"h g re.,"" I~a",e 
\\'i,);otll tl'" n compo"e'" lb . b\l<i""" " Iot ion,hip w"ulJ !iiil ,","c ' 1" 1T)",'in~: iL {e.co mmerce} L" 
wh<r< il is l"'collLin~ a core ,'om['O l-,.,nt of oCling ",,,'ne,, 

H- H· l : "' .. e h,wc on . leeLH)[I;" I VR : Inter""tiv. V oieo Re<I",nse ,y;Tem). '0 a~ain, lLn 11 bolders I clients I 
'"" phone in ICl . C. ll lolllre. whicb i, el ectroni" in nalme , ,nd ithey) can "'I" illto i' {tb . ir) teler''''' ''' 
nl1m"o;-, {tl""r} lLn'" ho ld<1 ",cmml mLl,,""r allJ :nlCir} lD numhcr anJ {they} can ge L. "h,~e ",»1 
"f in f,JrlTlaLjon, on i L 

4.3 Complementary Resource Combinations (CRCs) - Buffalo 

While section 4,2 Jddlessed (he "what type" of IT infrastructure anJ appli~3tions lkplo;'eJ at 

Buffalo. lh i ~ ~~dion ~dclr~~~e~ thc hCJI1 of the re,<cJrch. i,e,. ho",' docs IT, combined with othcr 

resources, enJbk competitive ",lvantag~ and "hy do thc~~ combined resourees sustam "J"antage, 

lhi,< section \\'ili cli$cms the (,R(,s th~t were identi fi ed through the ~nalysis of the ill1erview 

eviden~e. During (he ~nal ;'~i~ pmce~s. fourlccn CRCs werc ,<hown (0 h3\' ~ ~(mle ~p~ reln3n~e (~~ 

Appendix 0 -1 for list of CRCs), and eighl wCrC sdeclcd as potenti"lIy unique in Cle~l j llg Slr~tegic 

adVaIl13g~, using the follo\\'ing criwri~: 

• IT-IX/sed: \1any of the CRCs ,,"er~ idwtilled as being enabled by IT. 

• Frequently discussed Ihemes "'''''"g inlerl'iewe~,,', These sev~n eR(,s were discuSS<;cl 

not onl;' by ~cmor leaders, but also other nwnagerncnl and line emplo}ees wilhin I h~ 

pro!",! c~ntrcs. 

• TJefined as perf()rlil"nc~-h"s,",1 r~S()urce comhinwi()n,\' CR Cs thai were pcrce[ v~J by 

those LIl1~rvicwcd JS Cl'nci,,1 in n~~ling both markct Jncl shJrco\\'lln \,:duc, 



The anal)1ic discipl il1 e 10 pursu~ lhe Lham .)1- ~vld~lKe-based abst raction a, a melhod .)j" 

i ll1~rpreting intervi~w data collected fro m firrus like Oufta lo has led 10 Ihe n~ation o r the tables 

shov,Tl In i\ppcnd l'> D- L In Tahle D-L l. evidence slipporting ~ ac-h k ~y CHC is pr~sell1~d. 

AnalYSIS lil r eac-h or Ihe elgh l ("Res i, di,cu,scd m the fol lowlI1g seclions, 

4,3_1 Markel Leadership in Product Oevelopment 

13ufl".9lo. wilh its extensive procluc t range. was kl10wn ror ils market leadership in Si\ ISym~onidi,. 

~()Ot)_ This was rei nl;lT c~d by comments madc by th~ Giralf" Ivm, who ,lratqULally had 

eS1abl ished his linn as a '"I"st marhl (i >llowd' hy cloning Bu ITa l.) pro-duds, I lc said: 

C-,\l-l: ". S<lY pr<X1l1cts will 110' dilTertntialc (~ rm_') anymore \>" . ho ," gN til . n. w UlIft,lo 
progmrllll1o, we m. goin~ to l"' ild ex, e, l;- the ,.roc , It i, e.,y I can hlL il d tl", io fi", " •• k> .. , ". haw 
~U , U,. 'r<'c ificmiQ "'. w. h"," gN Ii ' } oil, ,hey 1-.. "c Jone it 

RuH"lo had , 1TliClUrally e,tahlishecl a strong, Lenlra l i s~d marketing grou p at the Si\ wqxJra1e k\'cl 

(see rif!u r~ 1.0-1.1 in J\ppendix F) which had lhe resp:m, ibillly ror eSlahlishing overall markd 

direction, managl1lg th~ corporate hrand. and collaborating 'wi lh the BU s 10 sponsor mark~t 

researdl 10 supp0l1 lhe d~\elopmel1t of new products 10 meet cu,tomer ne~d,_ Tk li rm was 

wi lling lO invest hea\'il) in marke1ing re~drch 10 mainlain ils produLt superiority: as ils Mil Oflhc 

Uni I Trust Busines, 1.; ni 1 (B-B-1) sugf!estcd: "We pride ounc/ws 011 beil1K prot/uef in;f iuton _ It"e 

"jew Our proJucl.\' us buildirlg blocks" '" lhaL olher produel' in the RulTa lo :';A ramily could usc 

"'our" pro,duels 10 Lros., -,ell .) lh,'r products, 1'0 lh is cnd, Buffalo took a dvantag~ 01- its large 

Lu,l.mler ba,,, as nol only a means or l)(ll"lllially ,ellm" .)Iher products, but also as a means of 

wlde11akinf! custom~r surveys 10 d~l~rmine what new products may have lil lh~ need, prolil" oj" 

their various m,lrk c1 s~ gme nl'_ 

]'0 SUppoJ1 its leadership in producl de\'ClopmenL intervi~we~s m Buj"!'"I.) 'lrongly le ll lhm IT 

competelKe was vi la] lO n1dilllaininf! is product markcting dominanc~ in Si\ It's n product 

plalj'orm, all.)\ved the fi nn to provide bighly Ik"ihlc linked produCls. such as inwslmelll pn>uucl' 

v,Tapped with life insurance_ The,e pnKluct p]atfoJn1s werc \ 'iewed as producl cllVironmcnls, and 

10 .)pl imise aCCess "nd ICature funnionalllj', I:n" ,t 01- Bulfal.)' , pr.)dUel plal (i",,,, were huill on 

slalL-O r-lh~ -"rt client-server in fr <J slruclUre, I nleTviewees obse r\'~d; 



B·B·2: The r",u.' is geui[lg our {ITI ,,'stems ur ,nd run ning Ll, '''C()I1l'1)0dalc Ihe I,unch or new 

I'"xlu.;:l'. 

!J-e-I: WlI ffa loj con·, go in'o mark., wilh a ".w proooct withoLl; the IT "pabili ty -,xample, 
in, hldo {I,MT,loj "inu,1 haHK IH ld policy ad min ;'trat;')t\. which ar. " ot I'"s;ib l. wid",\" IT. 

U-M -2: , w. ho,e foul l1laj or dilTe"'nl pmu Lie[ sy,t<t",. op<ralLHg "[I fOLir maj or d i IT". ,,1 'HV;' Om" ' HI, 
ond w hat h",. VO<L . nd w. ore hLliluing a Dllh 0,,0 I,M iT ,1"", not wony 'lS because ,\0 me snll ob i. to 
havo an into,-I'c e, ,,. ,fe' able to brin g lh o th in~' togothor, 

4.3.2 Ubiquitous Distribution Network Serving All Retail Segments 

Whcn compar~d to its CDmpdi lms, Buffalo·, distribution nctwork was unrivalled in lemlS of 

breadth and deplh of acce.'S 10 the markct . f'or exalllpk, RulTalo hlld ,18% Illor~ agcnts and 40% 

morc hroker rdationshipo Ihan its n~ XI large,] compLlil"', Che<;lah. Thi .' diSlrihllt]{ln nel\york had 

holslered a highly cife<;(ive markct strategy to b;: th~ foremost bancassurance pro\' i d~r in SA, 

Through 2003. Buffalo continued to maintain its market share dominanc e in all rdail sc·gmelll, . 

As lwO Buffalo emplo)ccs indicated' 

B·~1·2: In ui,'iJual Lil-' i, 2,7 million cmron ' pol>;:}' own.", {.n,!) wo are in conta" with or ,>< have 
inl'lITmaL illll on abou L 6 mi lli on peopl. ,,1"' "'0 . , ,,,,, i.,. d with lbo,o po (icv own." tho ohi ldren. 'b o 
bon.fici.>ric, anu ",ba' bave )'00 , an,1 , ill 'oct, we bavo go, 9 mil!ion p" oplo 00 m"-lndi,,idllal Life cli . ", 
""'c. OHJ lben \I'e I "','~ got til., Uni' Tn"t and GrmLp <;Cbem(" s..-, "e ..-0 in con' o.;:t with a ,'ory 
, "b ;lorHial pcop oJ'{ion of tb o o<oo omically "i ob le popLilali, ," oi'SouLh .. \fri", ""d provid ing w. do tho 
job p'''P''r l),. w. hal'o til e in'ido cd~c, which must 1,-, al 'll< .cl,'onlagc 

11- .'1- 5: 
app'O,im",oly g, broker hran(: h<> cOllmrywid<, 

With a complex distl'ib lltion channel arrangement, Bllffalo had manage;] (0 MlCcesofully addreoS 

and kc~p channel conflict, li'om hccoming a major obSlaclc. The Re, and markding d<:parlmen( 

had achic·vc·ct this through carefully balancing the inc~ ntiv~s 10. and I'ole's of. th~ largcst channels 

dirc'ct sales and agc'lllihrnkcl's. Ao 1"'0 markding manager~ ob",rvcd: 

B-~I-l. Wc "oned talk ing aoo\11 dimihlLli on "0 have ,orually beon , 'ory, VOl)' ; lICc essfu l ,)]1 lhe 
nwnag. ",. m distr ibll lio rL which is • cruoi,l i"uo goin~ I"rward, 11'1 torlll , of rho lllll l;i ple c""""cl;. 
tradit io na]] )' we ha,.. go n. "ia . direct ",Ie< (,,'C'c. wilen lhat deci,io" w>s nlado in tl,o 70·, to go witll the 
h1'O" " tl,. ,-o was "omendou.' o,,,l1i,, lIT onger Ih, , ale, I()JU' ,aiJ {lh.t) tlley ",cr. goin ~ to 10 '-" 
h u,< in." ,horo oro • large bel of ell""'''''' lho\ will u>c lm' ',hroke"j but LI>ere.,-c' a!", . t.,-g. 



lewl or c",I"m"" ,,110 want to itH tnKt witl' 11',Jf[O'o di,-<ct So , I"" " a t",))plc~ i ,y of tl" diwibL,TiOJl 
('rurnework 

B· '1 · (' : 11 )'01: la l' dimLbuti'JI' {uJld) YOll I""" h istori,coily, Yll '" '''0' til< " why 110' [j ',IITak, been 
" ,0("»[''' I ,. lhal' , ,"'" of ,I,. 010" imp,'!'ant "."' '' ', it h", iKen 'H" . bi I iC) to d"",b"'e on r l'od"c" We 
how tl'''1;.'b,d ,. , , "<c",full)' two I ",~ ". ,,,erni ,, ~I )' ClHllrc"lieillry ",b I'llret', . 1 the same- t ime , Wc' 
have 0 ti , d ",I" fo ' o,' th",,' Ihal a,,- emp loyed by Ll'.lflid" ,,,,J ,,,Ii eITeeli",'I)' o" ly Dullu lo pwJU(!.' 
v,'< also work tbroLl-"h " Or,,.,,, or i"dep<nd<m (Ll1"n<,,'] ad" i"'r cilalll"k;1 A pr<llY (Iln lr&ji<'1,rr;' 
I .rrang.,m nl) _ I)" JI i" lem" of the dyn omi<; in tb< mo rket 1'1,,;e 'ts< If, it " C<lmp€1I1JW Th", "", 
""Olp"ni" r mllLl'-'lilln) wbitb "<Olally eith" " , n1 on;: ""Y '" The 01h " 

n als ,) playcd a rok in di stri l1l1limL bo prol'iding broke'rs ,md dm'tl sak " with 1hc' abi lity I" an,c'ss 

CUS lom~r infclrlllJlion rhwugh n, jJulTalo was Cll1lc 10 mCi intaill agtn l l,)yaity and k"cr 1hc SO il'S 

I'''TC' l' llll' ll,,-'1 11}, nlaking ac,css cOlw t nienl and r~li "bl e As (\ne lll l tr\'i twt ~ poimtd "UI 

R·lI·l: Vo,'. mak , LN' of hclL,un ,bTd'ut ioJl co "I' OU,- 1'1'<,,1<10[. )" ol' le ",I I produ<" jn order to e01" 
com mi";,,, ,. _'0 lhu, ,Ill"y "'''' feed the" famili e-" S" "ne b, '" pa)' th. " commi"i"n qui,>:!y_ Rll! li,-,'l,)' 
Yll el I"",e W 'x ob le to providc- them with prc4uu , II"" they fa" ,ell. So "gili" ), ' ),J geL ""'k 10 
»,rrO:m" ""l", 1'0 """e the ir j ob "'Y. )ll'" "cod til prO\,jJl" them ",:th ELm'" !rrl,J '"u'l Tbot 0,," 
p€rfo"njn_~, yo" n" 'd ,,, lOi'Y lhl" i,- (llmmiss ioo, yo'" ,,,< d To m"ke 1I", i, d ie m ,.,."jciJlg " ,jtb th' i' 
,;' ient;, P" ink" we "i I! be ",il iJlG 0',J) po"wo<d·rr",. " . d 1 nt" -'-I<t o<~" _ the ahil ity io, 0 broke" to 
100< at "II his "Ii<n" a",'lll",t" o\'N thl" InLern,,_ 

4_3_ 3 Cross Selling Using Alliances 

which 1'''I1rl'sented about CI :?5·30':{, SA nlarket sharc, rhis d,)minant marh,t sharc 1)O,;i1ion acms,' 

all rc'ta il s~ grncnts had Cfl'JTcd a ",iii",,] setondal'Y advantage ofa larg" tUSIPmel' base fl'Clm which 

10 cco,'s·se ll ojht r insurance, banking. inve"jm~fll and relined prodllcts Some (\f Ihese "T~lalc'd" 

],w,hICls had treated alli;lllC~s wllh (\ulsidl' fil'nlS, h x txampk , marketing and other firm·bas~d 

litcratUl'e had h ighl1 gh lt d "wcllncss·- aworents,; b) pacbging heCl l1hcare inWlOlnLe pwduciS with 

gym memhersh,], disc-"unts, and inv",tmelll pmduc.ls lon)..ed wnh I" p" ]"r b(\lIliq lo.' lInit trust firms, 

Inlc'rviewees c-H l1l rmtd thi, nlark~1 stralc'gy by indicating: 

IJ·IJ·J : {UL,ffo lo) hac " fllml~, ny " 'itb iJl it " li ed {Rdf"l" InVC-Slm<nlSj_ lind ",ilh i" {llct'I" lo 
In.-. 'ttl",n"l Y"" htl "e 'ill enJo,""l< tl1 rn,doct, Ihrc.-,~h Ihil l c'nJow",-'[I[ prcJ'"ct. VO L, l'iln "len Oll< 01 
'''0 of ,hl" r <d<mc' pnvc,k'--I I'Lrnd, tl-.. ll"nageme' ,,1 of o', rr r"nJ, is o""" ur( cJ t il I--ed",,', 
{Inv<"ec: A, ,"l \1dnagel ,, <m, So it', in" "",b..-,, I "['<~l j,d,ur< AS"'l J\-lo"o;l"mellT to em)'1 0:' ',(1(1(\ ii"d 
manage'" wi,hi" ,h'If "Il ~< mg""i,ali ,~ , We do 01,tS01"0. to "Jlo<ll" <ompo"y <,II , d :'-""'0,,1) 
1""", lm" ,, I, but Lheir ,p,,,i,lit}' i, I».;: ",a"agenl , m of fUlld,d fL , ,,d~ 
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3-),1-1: "pin 1", . 11,,,,. ) 0 v<ry won!'. pmiLi!'n in Rulhio I,ik. WheTe wo h."o gooc into the linkeJ 
produ"" in til" InMht k} thH>lJgh {Plan.,,,ium:. "hieh is" Buf!;,lo lJatl~ p,oLiuC( 

A key 10 e'xploiling proouc1 blllldllll~ as a markl"l slrakgy had fl'lIulTc'd Bu(hlo 10 ckvdop more 

sophisticalc'd daw wardlOusing ~l'plicatiolls Ihall'nablcd eross-sdlillg ol-insuranec' and investmellt 

prodaclS across BUs, BU1Talo and iI, compelitors rlTogn is~d the m~rketing ud\'anl~g e o ('lm);.ing, 

or bundling, jnsuwnc~ produels with invc:;1ment and b~nking produc-t>. Each firm wa~ eoml_'eting 

10 he "th<' one-slOp shop" for cJknls, espe~jally l!l the upper- and middle-meome segments, 

lnt~ rvi ew~e, r~inli\TCl'd lhi.' markcI clynamies of cro,s-selling. alld the importance' of d~t~ 

warehousing to sUl'poJ1 it, market r~ aeh 

B_~I·J: Lho« ar< cUT:lrl'T:lenM)· prod\rm _ p<opi< will h" '< lil< i" <ueo ,,c' for" v<ry good r<OSO!l, 
anu reopl< wi ll 1""0 lItHt In"" fur • dirt.,- . nt TC""" and u,u,lI, ,"",. bot h i" 'heir portfolio i" 
"" I."cing e"e,),lhing 0\11. fh. re '" '0 ""'ny mo<e p l"y<" "'ming in to II" "",-h, "nd 10" 01' linhd_ 
[,mulIcl compan ies comin£ itl , ,,,d. 10' 01'11 .. ITlOll'y cor:llng In Llm~Lgh th< linked_product <",,'p"n~' 
SO you kno" ,1 is qui .. "''''pl'''i,iw 

B·IT·3 ' }'!'u btL," ['0lio), y0\L bll)' rropertv ,"d you now rut I ill a) cilatlge 10 ,I,. add,.;; <I,."" 
opp!'rtun ily. "'h'" oLher <1",,£, ar< you )11i"i1% do YO" h,,--< iiI'" co,u " w< e", g" ill ll,.re, Llul 'I>< n il 
is " ~,." -,nO,'OT kitld of ,dv'''I' ~', S!' ;n"" i,,, i,< the TCVCn"e_" lhin~ i, aho"t cOlL",1 idMing lh, CU"O)n<r 
ill f~ml "io" ,., "0" 'h, chall .n~' 1, .- "'. in 0,,, bu,,,,,,,, __ is bocal'-'o c'!'U can h"y Ii Ii: ill,uran« product, 
and you I-m', got, milli!'n RanJ cov"'. "'II)· do )OU , .. <d to 'P'-'ak to", agai". Lhe,e i, no rea",,_ No" 
IH1" UO "e cre"" a lLe.d Itt you to in1<r' c' w'th u, __ 0< "ow do w. cr""" wil iel < (so ) (ital '" C'lL "0, 
clos. to )-'0\1 {O" , "'y i, tl-.01 } w< w,ll N.: .Ne to ,e ll Gll>e, roopic', product< 'hrough o"r diWibc'iO<1 
c, I'" b i lit)', 

B·IT_ 4, K<)-' <ar.hi lit y i, Laking 11,. (U"ffulo) bfond ",d offer ilL~ ""i, 1l'1lm, lili: pmulI"' __ ron,ion, anJ 
ililin~ n", gap ,h.!,; not tll<[<, ;,., ofl-.r'"g I",(~,I, "..,,< b"'kin!: d'pCI, iK Ilw11g,,~e io" ,,; w 11"1 
{B"ila loj 11 ., a "",lle, offeri"~ 10 ir, cli<nt ha«_ 

4,3.4 Bus/ness-Aligned IT 10 Drive Organic Growth and Efficiency 

Thl' a"uranec' industry in SA, like 11'10.' banking indu,try, was hi01ly dcpendmt On IT (KPM(,_ 

:004: Symconidis, 2()()1; LT:\S-Warburg. 200h Bu (falo was no C'X~~l'liojl, Within both the 

Annual Reports at llw Pic- lew], and the Socia l Responsihility l< el_ron, at lhl' SA lcvc'l. llli.' rok 01-

IT was highl ighled a, heing ~n mk'gml part of me'l'ling Buffalo's long -lL'rm str~t egic obj~etives for 

growth_ For eqmple, ('rom a nmrkel pelsP'stiw, Ihe 2000 l.lutTalo Annual Report staled that. "Vie 

invest heavily in new tahnology 10 deliver lower cosl, ne-w fiel1eration products Th~ resuil IS (l 

ranfiC of world class producI5 Ihal mal customers' need, __ 
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JT professionals, as \\~ll as othcr lJU empi():'ee,_ jl1lcr\-'i ew~d at Buffalo SA a~knowl~dgcd lhe 

,ig",f]ca111 role pl ay~d hy JT in m~e-tin~ husiness needs, All ofllle-m ~onsist~l1 lly staled llmt JT 

inve,t Llle-nl w",s dri"en h busin~ss r~quirelllenI3, One LlU-plac l'd HR mana,~er Idl that IT, 

lhr()uglWUI lJufiillo Sl'. w~s hi ghly in fllL el1tial J11 n.A onl} slLppor!ing ll,e fi rm' 3 dir~ction, bUI aiso 

shaping thl' SlHLcture-. process. and employee bch~viour ln oth~r words, IT had much mo re 

jn lllLl'l1C~ ",I lhe sen",[ lc-\'C'! of the- busin~3s th~n did the IIR [uncti()n. Ohse-rvali()ns aJx,m IIX' 

busilX'SS alignment ofn arc indic~kd as l'dlow", 

[J-e-!: 11', mili"ly ,kill t \\ollio '''Y in IlnJ,C',"n Jin g Ihe bll,in,,, , .. Tnn o\"tion ilnd th, ab ili,) to JlW Y< 
'I uiok ly lmJ WilLe LIP ",i,h new id", .1 nd pLlt them in l" Ih e l11.1rk" pi.1,e, st.1) ah,ad of ,I,. bun,11 , til) 

alre"d oIYo ur competitio", SIX'n J enOllgit rr">lLey <', Jeve lopmelL( UlLJ g,-n",th, no' m.1i""""lO e. It Joo;,' , 
,Jf,,, your proti (" bLlt in the I< lng- (erm Lbe bCflC'n (s aCO Lilere. bC'l' uu,,' Lb , : inlC for Jdi .. ,,)' i, ge lLin g 
,bnl1<r ,n J ,b<,,' eL .1nJ it", <m ly \\,iLIl IT Ih"t you Call aCTlIaliy l1<: Ii,,, <', (im e. 

[J-IT-!: iL ;; ubollt COJllbill in g IT 10 erc",,,, w i:h innov.1'ive I'e" I hmewo,-k thill kill~, all ",w JrOIlJll<llt 
w'it Jdl pf<>vi<l<s a 1 ... 1 of ,.rvic, th'l elien:, "'<"J'J l"k, Fil1,I I)' Ihe Ol1line rrohrile " 1(" very 
Jefimtel}.' "mng tT in iLia( i,'C, 01 " bere IT;, "''''lL e ly L1lY"i",l. tn' "u,,' it', ""Li ly tll"~J gh Lbe cre,l i;m, 
0< il is reall}' ;h"~J ~h the Jt' l i ,'cry, of n 'ilpability thM lh . bus in,'S ini' iilti ¥c' i, u( all fell' ibk 

[J-tl'-J; J LLill k ~'Copk ""..-ogll is. the L,ct th' l IT i, .1 key pl.1yer ill ,h", 1'01 , T ' hi nk Th'" ",hilt (Irey "'. 
~rilpp l ;'Lg ", iLh m, ,'e is how do )-ou n""'g' Il Ocl"" ' ", al Lhe lI1d "r ,h. d." 'Oll 0"11 deli,' " ,he 
sy<tem , .. (in i' il fairl)- ",I", i,'e or "'''y LlLS k, lx lr'~'Ln g Ihe' ",, :UC oul "r,h.1L i, ,1-", 'rid: wh", i, IT 
goill e to do , 

R_IT_4: The ll"," CO of lh, hll,i,,,,, {lI" it: i, elocrrllldc,;o I,' , ., ,,,b le" b}' ,eelm"',, , y '" ii', very IT
",' "rrl, tn tho "Id ph.,," "HiLe SanL Tile n d'l"r1]11"01 has b«1l ,Ire biue't dep"r',mC'[ll . II ', only now 

Jlll efms of 
enab li llg, il ej"bi,' 'h e bu,' ncss '" "-In L:,,'ollgll " 1,,,, i, bu:l J> , a"J wll,,( il pll " nn Lh , Lab le I iLa"e 
",poll,;tdity for UUIf'lo bml,;ng , crvice" "nJ we I",,'c' all tT ",,"c'l'-.\' "'hich is cln,cly iin"J 1" Ib, 
bll' i,,.,, pb n _ iI', ,he busil1e" pml-'"i Lioll.-'O"",/;U-",eeY whi ch I in b JIllo Lbe IT " ", lc'gy 

The)- kind "fimerr.i.l1, ill ' 0 ''''''1) diff".01 
", uy' il "J [C'lI"ire lrll" - wid> Illilrh linr .1"d IT i"pLl I nperati",ul inpllt '" lh, rosou roe, '110 <kil l' tT i, 
"" im ~">J1"lLl ill di,rri bulion, .1' it i, ill n,"'\:c Ling, il' i'. is i" op,,,,( io,, ,. 

4,3.5 Expectation that Employees Co·Create Bottom-Line Success 

As st~keh<) l d~rs in lhe ]'",i r)('s" Buftillo reganl~d its elllpl(»)'e~s as "co-creatOf3:' not JUSI 

"illlplclllenln3," For example-, Buifalo' 3 3enior Ilmnagl'Ill"111 t ~a lll mack a COJl(, end elT()rt 10 

l'ng"'ge RlLri"lo c'nlplo),l'es in cr~~tillg "SiyakhLLJa the- Buflalo Wa} " 111 wlllch the valLLCS of 

integrity, cOnlmitm~nt, p~SSlon , and growth \\we- e-stabli, hed. Siyakhula is a Xhosa cxpression 

v,e arc gro\\ lt1 g " .. \, slated in the 2000 AnnLLaI Report, and rein forced h:' other do<'ul11~m" 

Si vukh ula " , ,ajilis IV "nines,)' our" Iilpio yees' energy 11 ilhill ow· ora"ii husinesl Slwlfg,' Wid 10 
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ens",'" Ihw the vinuous circ/f of ,ml;,<jied customer need." shurclw/Jer vu/ue, rCiurn 10 Ihe 

nmml1m;IJ' and emp/uyee dnelopmcm is wmp/eled.·· 

A, on,: of th~ larg~st "mployers in SA. Duffolo's senior man~geme nt temn recognised that 

mmntamm~ a committed, pa<siona1c' workfor~e waS "xt remdy ~hallengm~ sin~e the finn stil l 

SlLpport ~ d thl' '·~ar~'-T" ~oncepL in wh ich ~mployl''-'s w~re '-'nCO\ll'~ged 10 ~' tabJish a ~o)'\:n path 

wIthin th l' firm ('-'ven it was octween d iffere nt Hl ;s) Ho\W V'-T, hy 1999, It had hcglLn r~cru lling 

le~d ers externally to hnng in "fresh ide~s," A, on ""equal opportunity em ployer," fJuf'I~lo 

support"d the SA LE plan; it pridl'd Itsdl in lutvmg 40% 01' its operating profits lLmkr the ",,'nior 

kad'-'rship or Hla~k anJ femak necutives IntLTyjewlTs ohse rv~d' 

1J-;'1-2: ,,,11i I "iali,'c ly rec«llly BuCI" lo', 1 m peliey w,,' to d<wlo p its' ;toff "lid so, ,11< "ulllber of 
" ,, ;o r <~1< rnol r oop!< Ihilt wcre hrc~L~bt io " 'as vory ,moll "lid tllOt ("enaiol), helped, tll(, Illov io g of 
peopk orOLmJ the grc'a' aJvanlage of '''''';tillg ;omebody from "itlli" the orga ll i,alio n all J "ot 

neee""ily within Y""LT parliUlloT li l1<, is tllOl Ih., )' ,11""1" brill g io S0 1ll e otl,., r kll owledgo , ' 0111., otl,., r 
skill" S~ 'T'" Nh<r eql<:rienc< it ;lOl1ed off Illony yeo" ogo---1thtl CEO', philosoph)' w"' th'" lIe 
wou!J Teu'J i, p<'op!o "'ho llOd o':11c01 i,.,,1 di ,i>JHnta£e, wh ic h ""d, thom S~ L11L"h nlor< 101',,1 10 
him, In",'h mOrc Ji fficuit t0 1'0",h, and thore 1("0 much nw r< J,;:"dop, h 1< 

R_ "\1_4: {wh,t.) \IT >TC U)["t,,, ,l), ' ennillg is iOlel'l101 ""'nog,m' nl p,,,,<~,{",) , ,,'hich tTi", to iJ'n ti f)' 
!,,'op!o who >TC l 'i ~b-n)'crs ood tr), to gi". tl1< 111 "PI""tlmities, " ., arly '" f'0"ible either tlUOll gh 
sirategic projects, or :hrough new sma ll t-,u, in"" un iLs anJ gi" < tbem lb" son 01' 'T'ron' ibi lity and 
f",.,do lll , I ",ouldn 't e,11 i, entrepreneurial. tI~1l ",,)oj IJ k o"cT>c!1 in g, h ,t 10 ~i v' li",1 lyp< "I' opl'oc,unity 
to ,om<hody Wh OlLl yO" ,"e ," 0 :lIlur(' leaJ.,., I lh illk , I it) Il<!l" 1'00 lO "N'" th"t lhey ,lay PU l, AnJ 
we'TO a 13T£0 "",ugil tUS>IICSS ""J we'r< ({to lillg new bLl , ines; e, [ost elloogh tMt w., can do lh"', so 
tlwh 4uik good 

1J- ,'1-5: fli gi\ie yo" "n "Hmp1< I 31L1 cUrTcntl y looking for 'wo pcop k', tho,< is , cOLXltryw iJ , 
Ill"""ge goiog OLlt "ithin R"ITal" CoinciJe,,,,, lly i, ju,t hilppt"" to h' pan 0: the new <mpk)ym"nt 
equity bill "hieh "'Y' you now look m"J.:: ~"" w,u ll>.; n ),oU II ""," "'Ll, i;;";), t-,u , il i, '" onlrwehod 
wi th in the cultu,"' th at it w,~ not " t"","ti"" 

In its Social ]{esponsibil ity Rq10rl s I"r ~()()1-2, Buffalo SA also porl r~yed itself ~s ~ hi gh ly 

pro~rl',si n' employer \\' i lh a vmi ely of work p lace programmes (e.g .. H I V /,\ Tn, awar~l1l'SS, an<.1 

em ployee well·being p rogwmnl<'S - FWP) Tts hcnefit pbns Ii ,r m~dical cover~ge, profit incentive 

pbm ,m el IiI(; as sunme,-' kncfn reliremen t funds were tom"d as an dfectiw "total pa~kag l'" 

lksigned to molivate and rdain employ,-'es Since 40~/;' of its employees were union r,'pre senled, 

many of lhese belle fils had wm~ through nq:otialeJ Sl'llkm'-'nts wilh iI, un ion" In addition. 

Buffalo had ,'up po rted a \'Oriet)' of "Ie~dillg -edge" lIj{ proctic,',' suc h a,' halan~l'el SCOflutrd 
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armng('nlCnb, and 31i(J'" kcdba~k pmgramlllcs JS pan Gf employ~e evaluali()n,,_ on a flU mlkr 

lhan firm-,vide b~sis, BulTalo ah() hOO ime"lLJ he,l\' ,]Y in tr~ining, h m~jnt ai!]ed a Buffa ](\ 

Busincss Sch()ullhrough "hil']' " "hlended learning'" approach uscd e- iLarning_ ,horl ~()ur'eS _ and 

lnlcractive \\\'rbhop' a' a mean, of lrain ing, The lIllerV1eW Cl'lJe1Ke alo() Wllfirlll~d many "f 

ll,;;;;c HR p() iil',ie, Gull incd in dGcuments, 

B_H_l' 
I' oopl . 

ll-IJ-2: \\', 1,,;.,1 [0 do , lmn, I())",,,,,i ,", I':<o.j ecl, 'cry ilLlcrc,i '" pro,.-e," whd w. ",,,<J, W. ,cllla ll y haJ 
a 101 of aclli, vcm. ms wi,1! 11" wh)le proi' '' ' re"""-' LuriHg_ imp lc m<lLlil1g I I! ing' li k< holanc" ,cOT.carJ, 
TO "ook p. rfOr:l,"llc, ' 0 r<oeh IlHalLc i,,1 ~" al, We ,la"eJ Lo. irr.plm«n l a ll 0.1' IhaL ( ill Ih. ) ""a l 
bllSil1'" al1d IT II" y ore ",'1lia ll y Jo.ilLg" ,,110 1-.' pcr[<lrI:I'"'''' ~l<a'Ll r'",<Tl 1 ,,, , 1"lanco ,e"recarJ 
l'os;s noon w, cl"n~,,1 to mol" "I'" "h,,,,~e ~""J agerr.enL "pp"~,,, h, which is e,,",pl.,. ly J ilT. rel1' 
oel l" II,', 

H_JT_l: I wOll ld ,.,11,.. ,, "_ "[lj oy de"ling w:IIl peop le 111m arc n0! prepareJ 10 IIp-,ki ll ar>d [rai" 
th l11 ,., I .. " ,nd LJ " lh bu , ilLes> a, a fJdit"tN 1'0 m. [j" busltl '" doc; no l ~ o ", ,,1 ,J)' o<)h. w0'" Jl 

lo"k, li k< }'OLL aro JLJ< fO!' ;'om ,,,,ning tl1i, ",0111h , hopl . 111ll'l be eOllstam ly IIp-sk ill illg , nd re
e'lLL ipp ilLg noc :ll>d''' .. . !lre h'l' il1<" n • • J, 10 pn"'iJo a ,,-'I'i[l -l'-- in whch 1<01'I1ing i" clLIolll'<, ", il "'.,. 

;I",, ;fic tv F"" of p<opl o Ji,~I,,;" I:" ~'~ 'Ie[ "'l i"" I" ",,,1 [""pIJ''',e'' 10 leam 1I.o ,e are 0!.",1), 
Lh o p<o pl. ,Lil }'Oll waHl 

ll-IT-J: 'I'e 11,-,," roll . d 0"'- i, a '),"",,1 n,,'" "alicJ A, iiLLor wl1ich i,< a ,,,n d<gr.e u'oh· CIlah l.J 
pe [fon""tle. rel'JeW ''1'' . 111 ',where pce,,) make wm:l"n" "pi ,,,,,, "" li,'_ or niL"i. <I.,;, 
i t'oll " gLJ t': go ol" ng aHJ [l1e;-' fll;:l1 ,II tire,., 1u."lon, o"aing yo ur job alr:,ol11.- Ih syst.,)) wllm" 
.11 11,01 'tLJll prin" ,"Jl , grap , "bo ut 1101'.' 111.., se. you ill .,el , 0[111. ,1ifjcreH'_ care~ot'ic, how you '"' 
YO I",.lf how, hy '<C' lhrr.. So it is , Jl011-wn!i'0Jl!ar iOllal ''';- of d," Ii H~ wino wnfliot 

H_lT_4: W. LN' tmi n ilLg i[l J ,'ery w"1. foro"l W. l''Ohohl;, sub, ,,il,, 10 leorJlil1~ org"n""1(lI1 
prlocipl "" aJlJ part of OLl[ "Jllie SY". 111 i, ,ha' 1.,11,." "T< o<ing " It'dri l-Oll to "" m,,'tors " loll ' era ll 
S" tlleTe i, a 1", oi'e:llji"o;i, on F"' opl o Leachlg ,l1e""e l'e> _ !l:m mcnL"ring ,,,,J lC'R' I1;ng "lLJ 'I:"ri[l~ 

know ledge_ ",lIrer [I ron ,~ig i n,e''-~lml i[l 10""a l Irai [l ing W. d" u,e "aining ii' "e ""cd 'iLJ>ck ,cee" 

'0 'kill" 'lY ,,1111< ",nJarJ {"pp<o oc)o 10 1l1illgSj, 

4,3_6 Program Office established to support Large Busines .~ Projects 

,\Jthough JJL:s h"d some di ,,-,rCliGn on n spend ing_ tb~ sbe~ r size or nwny pr"_kct' re<juired lhal a 

business case he pr~ o~n tcJ 10 Ii,;; ]JuDa]o SA IT u)mmi1Le~ . cl\mpoo~d (\f the (, rm 'o ","'111or 

m",,<lger,. I()l' appmv"L The prinlJry uiteri" li)r a~c'epling or rcj('ding lmge prO;('d, ,,'a, WhL'lh~r 

or rwt it nlLl the inlernal hurdle "ROIR'''''". whil',h varkd ow]' lime as lhe risk Jnd c~pil<i l U),,\> 

cbanged tal' the firm, An(\ther l'J'ileria wm implem~ !]1ati"1l ri'k, BulTall' had ad(\pl~d the wn~crl 
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e~tabl ;shed hy ~xt~nsi v~ rcscarch in IT that multi·year projecl, hud expone ntially more ri,k , und 

that prototyping and modl.1lari scd proiect implemenwtion mitigated lmplementmion risk", 

Once the deci,,,:m was made hy senior management and the bu~i n e~s ,ponwrs to approv~ prOJects_ 

Flut fa]o had cstablished a Program Office to furthcr improvc Lmpicmcnlalion e i'licicncy, Al the 

time of the intervi~ws, lhis ,Va, anew] y formed enti ty, Th i, cen1rali~ed IT Project Offic~ managed 

an d c.omdina1Cd large - ovcr R25 milllo n , mulli-BlJ proj~C.b Buna]o's also u,ed a joint 

management approuch to larg~ project implemcntation. where both the Business Sponsor and IT 

project mUllag~r had joint rc'ponsibility. Th;o p roject il1lplem~1l1ation prClCes, parlnersh lp 

rcinforc ed the cOJlcept~ shar~d umb lhe "8 LLsiness· A ligncJ n "" eRe. 13 LLffalo -, Program Office -s 

role wa, mumly c.{)ord illalive and facilitative. The Prog'am Office maintaiJleJ a datahaoe of all 

projecto, Ihi~ not ollly gaye anyone intcrested in 8 P811;cu18r projcct a status rcpol1. but also 

iaci ll laled cross-BU sh8rillg so all busm~" manager, bad the ub il ll:' to ~~e proj~cts as 1he:' 

developed amI determined if thc:' wanted to udopl lh~ ~ll11~ IT il1fr80trllcture. V,iith reoj)<:ct to 

p roject implementation. il1 terv ie\'.'ees mude lbe followillg o bscrvatioll>: 

R_C_1, T~<ro ;,' " ,1ring,'nl pro,c~u:'c fo:' I'roj'''"'' tile,T m,Tmor,.,'"" IC~ millkl n; thc' "a,c f.or ['le' return 
(Kl inve;tnmll rK'e~, 10 b, p,o.en I'mj<n ""'""gom oot i, im l"'''OOT, ol[hough t'1< I'roblrm i, 
LlnJ , ,,,O.o,", ii' , 'l ill a problem 10 b[ing in I'mie",1< an tim e 

U-C-2 ; What we tYl'ic"lly I,we in running om rro_icc"., i., Ihal we Im'e both"n IT pmjec't m"n"ger aL;:'" 

l"ISi"", projeCl '"Or\''~'' ' T":!,"""r th'-')' mn I', c projod, Now typ i .. "lly the' "u,inos, guy ,kp,,>d, on The 
IT guy to 1< II ~i 01 wh, n I', in ~, will lx' ",ady l'h' b",ine" projOCl m,nag" i, re.'pon, iblc Ii" marke ting_ 
trai"i[J ~, COm01llnica1Lon '0 t!ler, j, , cTit ic',,1 r<1. li"n"l ip_ Tkrc;, n" ",n« in d"'.l op;n~ " nrw 
appl "ali (l!1 ,,>dTh.n na· (Kle i,' usin~ it No"OU'" [~ ')' a'" llOt trained_ 

B_IT·) : v"e hove ju,1 rcc'cntly , ,,abli,',,,d • ~'<Oi'C1 alfie< , pm.~"IJl\m,. offi". lOr Ihe (;roup bu, 
u"der"aoo ing w~at i, 1,'pP'-'ning " ,he GrOllp h '<l. '0 you con lo~ l[l "ne find GUt ""la, '~" on~om~ 

pr.ojc'm arc. w~)' do I need t.o "-'p,at thom, why ow ' t l just log inTO, '0 "atl ,'lanng HllormaLL.on ""w" 
t ~" org,"li,atlGn _ Itha" what w, do), 

B_1T -4: I think in "le' nit",. w.' II jllSt continu , U'ing the mod<1 in t01m' of'",w w, f'" 1ll,,1 is< 0\1r pro;oct 
managcmont ,~ w.11. \\, h"t w. ha\'e Ih,r' {,r<} . 11 01' '"Ie proj"" or. I:>m itl<5S-d r;v,""d. d 1'1 projed, 
So We "nal'lL" "u,i"." ,1]';" ... "'a500 for ,1"ing.1I '1ra1<gic' prOi eCTs, evon if,h a big IT pro'led li ke 
"hoo, itlg 0 tl.,,, LIU' 'y't<m or whm.v., it', n,,'maily linked '" a bus;" .", 'I",n"", w'>o I,,~ a probl<m 
ta b< 50!,'<d or" reo'"n why it' , me"ntl" h-;: Joll<' l h,'), t'le'n pro vi de t'x; gm'<n1on<o 00 "'lOr, 10 b, 

", it work< qu il< wdl 

" R"",rch by F,my (1'197) Iho! '0 " ,<;<;c',, [ul l), o,'pl.oiT tI", b"sin,." u.1l<'r,,, of IT: he ",e, th o m"t,'p l~ 'r "dolphin , I",t 
wIM!c<" 10 i Il lI>tr"l, tI-.; nced 10 pwtot;- ]l< ""d mad"I"" 'e I ,.-~< pmj<Cl' Sau ... ( I ~~J) b., ""dic'd why I"rge mulli_ 
year p<oj<'" fai l, and ba, ,'OJne to , i01i l,.,- "olleiLl,ia,,' 
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4.3.7 Corporate Govemance Vertic811y Integrates Film 

As a global firm with BCs throughout the world. and du~ to the ,('andals in the loS (e ,g .. Enron and 

WorldCom·!viCI)_ Bullalo Pic haJ taken st,-ps to make- more eXl'l;,;t ilS governance strueturc and 

codes of conduct. At ooth the- Pic ~nJ SA Grou)' In'cls, RufTalo's governance stnleture was 

\'ertically integratcJ to maintam pollcy control. Tn th,- Social Respollsibility Report· 2002. th~ 

Ruffalo S,". Group \11) claimed that "g/obnlisation, gonmcmce, nml corporale ci/izei1ship IWI'e 

merged as ",ai!l.\"{rea", policy i,\-SUe,f fi,~ corporale.,' (sic,' in I hes" firsl lurhu/el11 _,'ears ollhe J 1" 

cen{ury 

integrity, ~nd triplL' bol1om· line reporting - the foundation of the Social R~spoll,ib;ht)' r~port;ng 

One of Buffa 1 0 SA' s four cor~ va I UeS was " integri/y in a/I OU~ aClimls. " integrity w~s at the h~ ~rt 

of Bullalo'" brand image as a reputable, rd iabk assuWnCe and inv~stll1~nt finn, Deloware 

comll1~nts made by i ntcrvi~\w~s On ButTalo SA -s governance smlctUTc-, 

Il_C_l: M bu.in." umt l. v. 1. th or. M" ref. ,-""., ta IT throughout th o dacu",,", (Wl Bulb"-" .. i,ion 
IT dnc,n ' L exi.': hy i: so If, :hcrc(H it n" ed, '0 1(,11<,1" lhe g(we",ame "rocTl". of ,h. b",in " , 

B-IT-l :hc s,,,,e"'''Ol'e alLd h Ll >L o"" ide" , ",.d To l,.. oli gntd _ ~o_ i" ,"bee word." a ho,,, inc ,, "' a 
wlml e ll « ds to ho'e. ri' k rr,'tl l. 0] a rd sotti"g, thaL n",,' d ... rm inc tb. levtl C'f g,,,·.,·,,uILcc' lhal yo" 
h. " e So, a1 :h. , . r) b;"ic le,el, go .. "",a,>:,e i, nol a ' impli "' i' i."uc, h,,,u so iT h" To b. "I. red ta 
who, barreo, i" Lh" b,,, ine» lbo' impl ie> l'trtai[l I LllLdameILlal cri"ri. ahout go'. rnonoo. (be of 'haso 
criLeri" i, ,h.t go,,'mane ' mu>l be Il"ihie_ ~C' 'hut i, 0 bJg chollelLgc_ i, "' how do you "ch iev'e 11 .x ibi lity 
Hl your go .. e",,,,,," I ~ on - ' , el ><:vc ThaL Burr,:" i, "I,,", io it> pb)',h ' of not hO' in£ «IJv,(] '.I", ] J, " ~I"tn , 
I:>d i", iL" a-""re r" ;" LI' {f", ,00 i,,.;1,,,,,y }, 

U-lT-4: IT ,it> (W] '.b' e.,"culL,," , olld it' , p",-, of ,h . l~"in." ga' en""lC' ntere i.' I'ull awa,,'m,-' 01-
who!', g"i[l ~ "[l_ Tbt (~h" lhing" ,h., tb. T' O,H ope"te< i" lorn,; on. y dui ,i"",, ,(ra,egie_,_ tb"L kin" 
of stuff. If you da dec' " ",.li s< , " ,,;ml so of . i7<, you med '01l1C kind of go"., ,,, "CO in plaCt thol e",," to 
,h ... i • • Iign", em '0 ,wldord< o"d r"u." ofthinp Lh,,' ha .. ,' h,,,'n dane hef,,, • . I Ihink in. graup lik< 
U"ffolo, wh ore v. . h,ve a c"" ninaLi,,,, or m rtro li,;" on" dec",lra li,,'d i ,'o'iti • . ,:, it' , difficlll, to geT .11 
Th" du , ., to 111' in "row IL" ,'"nL"' :' ,here"~ , lOp dow, CO"lro l. lbt", ' , I'ull huy.in to the ,'a lu •. ;. the' 
vi.,io" , 'L,odard, . th o str""'g;' Lbe" is full aCCC'LlIL(Uhility ta t" e,) r"l''' or IT in on" p l""e 

4.3.8 Outsourcing Partners/lips in IT Designed for Efficiency 

In 1999. Duffnlo SA -s b\ldget was ~stima(cd (0 be m ~xeess ofR5{)) mil liol1 per ye"r {Symeomdis. 

200 I), Although a benehmarkltl); ,(ud y concluded dwt Duftillo -s IT costs "Tre "r,-a,,,mablc" g,wn 

its s,zc'_ wh~n comp~red to other a,surance I-,m,,_ the- linn was asS(;,s~d to have a Siglllft~",ltl y 

high~r ov~r"11 eX)JCn se (0 J"<:n-l1ue r"tio than its oth~r SA compclllors_ As" resull. all costs, 

including lho,'<: e~pended on ['I' , haJ been sn1ltini,ed to improw shar~ow])er vallie. Om' of th~ 
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str~tegies used hy l3uffalo had been to iind partners thaI Were wi lhng to share lhe risk of 

oc,'eloping lJrge infrastructure projccts, l3uffJlo SA had learned lluough rail ed projects th~t "oIT 

the shell" apphc<ttions. rat her th~n "in bouse" de velopcd app licalions fo r administrati Ve hac kroom 

functil\ns. "ere nlUch more ('ost"cffecti ye 10 implemen t An in te[v lewee g~\'e one :Hleh exampkc 

B_B. I I be liew w" Ir'a'e bffier us< of our techn"l ogy "''')UT''', I'l l giv< you'[J "aH'pic' Wc uo Ihdp 
,,,vin' ) !lO~'i or Ibe uo it 1''USt industry th,.uugh u,,: M 0 col1l]nuo aJ"'; IL p lalhmn. ""lied LiH '''o ~<uw 

,,",,'"'' d"oe de".I"I'm.nt work <m tho l 'ylem "Ilicll LillLo "liLell sel l (It) 10 otll.rs. ,,,,,1 11><" w. " 'I'" 
, '''mllLiss;uo or, f« fOT th," 

13eCalLSe 11 had assessed its j'j maintenance cosls 10 he h,gh, l3u llalo had PUTSll(;d slralegic alli ances 

as a mCans of driving efficiency, For example. l3uffalo accrucd a large maintenance CO ~l for 

suplXming ils large kgacy syslems. lvjuch l\f lhis IT cosls Were empll\yee salanes, Because of lIs 

commitmcnt to its empll\}' ees' cmeers, 13l1ffalo SA hJd been rel ll(;lanl to impkmenllransformmion 

phms lhm c<tlled for large"sc~k employee redundancies, To sol\'(; lh is probkm. lhe iinn had 

OUlsour~ed il s enti re mainframe asset and IT st~l r i" frastnLclure 10 ~n outside alliance rartner. 

Global l'l Ouhml[cer, The iiTln had abo k~med thaI infrastructure for even new apriications. 

such as lhose Sllp)'O]"IlIlg online ,,",cess, should also be COfi:<locred c,mdidales I()[ oulsoUTcin!\ il lhe 

ri ghl parlners were ~\'~ilabl e, Below <trC , orne of lhe commenl, made by inln\']ewees on 

13uffalo' s l\uls('urclllg e lforls: 

IJ.-L- J : Til. futur. is w lid ,11 th,' {Bu lb i" I 1,,,,,, ,,"urlJwhk. "nJ 1" o, IL"ource In lerTl<'t i[J LT ""'"",' LllT< 

B·C_2: SI><cifi ( ,111', Hl Ole "ell'],1O, \\il<r' w. h,,,",' ou"oll" . d our illf,"S1i'ucm'< W '0 <xl<"",1 pro, ,ci<, 
th .. Tc lotion,hip i, crili<ol. 11 " ~ov<m<d by' " ., "oct, hut th< contract i, ""I. nou~ h _ you "..d" 

re b Liu n,hip, 

B_IT _I '" w< h,u ",,,;,,,,'", Ir"0,,fwh1 oem". 01'" "1""lly " Je~re. uf 8l1tY,I"',, I I ill ('''''''"lu," 
bH'OI""" {G I"ba l IT OutsO Lecerl ,~"'1' ill we ll. So, fo], "",npi<, Buffahs 11,,,ill (,,,nle ",,,ebio", ,"'e [JU '" 
(G lobol IT OutSU ll " 'O") 011' hos w rem <",I" 'T in (l<Jts(l(Jrc itlg thilt Y"" "",1 'l,iuSI be buyiog Le,ou]',"' 
'llLU n' ~ bu),i [J g equiplllell1, alld .. ,vic., fluthlo i, I""king I,,, th< b<" ,",viet mlct 11", bOSI s<rv ie e 1",.1. 
;'If th e be,t p'K'e alL,1 <q u,lIy {Glob,,1 IT Owour,cT} i< looking ]() p<ov iJe (1", ",](1 ,*,,' i"" , ly "II , I", WilY 
ahmg the li[Je to Teuuc. 8Ul1:,lo', cosl, 40" ",ft" ,h,v< movtct ' CTOSS 10 Ih< {Glob ,1 1 j' OUISO"'"",) 

u'goll i 'ilt ju" 
() lIl, "e",'" } 
8·JT-1: (he 1'1 iof,asl1""u" m,n'g<ment ", ","",ur"U]{) {(;I"h,1 IT ()U,"OllTc. r), but st ill {I h"'d 
a Tc'p"", ioilily /'" ""killg ,ur.ll". ,.. Iatinnship, on d h L.<lge" are d.,rl y {d"fioect ) "W. oUlsour<oloTS 
oflhio ~' lh < bul. "f ,,-ha t 1 u" i, " L<"~"'TJ, '0 il i, ab"ut "l<LIlagi ng (jUT compo"en", ""d m'nagin~ 
lh,ng, ,1,01 ar< jO!) < , .. he, Lh" n u"iHg it ,,11 "",,01,,", We"",' "''' 'I"",ifi'oll y w",k ing w ith ,one) 
partner lbe sl,a"'~ Lc tlLio,mg ,od tl,. bu,i"." ,nd 111 < ,m rk<t,ng alld tb. uisLrioUli"n '''peet, ur IT ar" 



illl inlemill I" fiLLlla lo Clea rly wh,l1 w' " . i(~ )king ill i.' ereilling an aumioisL lil lior, hLlC, whil l " . ilT< 
""'Hl ~ i, liLat ;';)lne o f tl>;; trall" cli"" cilp"ui :itie, and 11", ,'pcrul ion ,arabililie, are c-,'mIlLodLt", '" 
uu, i"c," 1,)(100', ami ,11m II""" [hing' {(lHoeli,)[,,} wc call '" faet bo;; ",fLt bv """",,,,,d iLi'ing" liLCJ" 

R_lT _3: Tlavi ng ,h. cilpac J iL" co ;Ilar" \I i,h yo<" l'm1n<"hip", T""' lng "r"hili',- h .,-. bm1Ll::O T _'c,leu Llp 
'0 "l l liLclll 10 m",,- marke,,_ \Illy C," ' , "'. "IL ad,,,ini",, rn>ducl, l'<lT o,h,', '<,"pan ic, (,"C ol'lh, 
\I-ay.: "f u,ilLgirlg down my '0" i, bv CT<ilLing il .-:"iaui, l'l"t ,)lLl "I' il I'ilrl "I' OLlT c»" llcrlge i.: "ur 10(1) 
lllir' cilpac-ily_ [,,- ,,_,aJllp!e, let' , "" 'ha l arguIlL,'" bLLi I ,w,)' I";;," ](KKl 'i0\l- I ", it h off I can 
pump ,"Ill''- r>< "pl e 's ollsi",," lhrough my cap"i!), \,. ,,,,,, P"" 01' 11-.. {I T } math ' i, co" ,,,, Ie, and 
e"," onli ., of sC'k I "n ,,1'0 " II i1L10 oth er mark . t, i"",nOliN,,lly. ,nd 'dmini"" he" ,nJ g<l . co 
efficiell ': _ 

"-,\1-6; T ha« Io<en \-<1)' im-ohed in O\"S0\",ing ,'Ul inITil, lmCLUTe anu d. ", lopmeo' OlJr IT "rue-Iu,c 
de«! opm . n! ,nJ we ha vc j LL,I gOll" tIl J' O\' ~Il'h" 

4.4 Attributes of Sustainability 

1,7 

J'he "Fram~w()rl.. ()f Suslaillahilit)-" (S~e Figure ~_~) waS d,'sigll~d I() he a m()dd Ihal ~xl_'lo red how 

Ii nn;: ~r~ale lheir q mle' gic archi!c'cl ure ;: to c()ntinuo usly meet th,' chnands of the mark etplace The 

('Re s them scJv~s are fumlam~ntal building, blo~b ()f I IllS md11l~c'tur,'_ HOW~\'l'L eRes have' 

as~t-iike qua lit ies WhlCh make Ihem som~,,-hal inert unle;:" lIcte,d upon in combiJlation with 

clllaiyllc_ j'orce" within tbe tinn Th~ attriblltes of suslainabil ily ilre thc'se ~illalylic j'orce, ,,'hich 

enable, potentially conSirilin ()r c.iwllenge suslilinahl ~ comr~lili\'e advanlage 

v .... i Ibin lhe --F !'illnewo,-I.. oj' S ustainJhi Ii I y." I wo t J pes of allrihule cakgori,'s had lx'e n i denti fled f()l 

I-)u llalo; lile'y are social c()mpkxilY and llniquell<:SS_ Soc",1 compkxll~- allribulc, arc tbose 

" !'iHeness" 'I uill i lies lhal are' accompl i "il~d lhf() ugh Ibe anions ()f pe()ple, l : ni q lleneSS iltlrihlllc". On 

lhe olhcr hand. are th()se "rarc'ne,s'- qual ilies lIc~omph<:Il<.' d through the Dl\.-\-like rOlltines of the 

iinn. i,e" the dynamic'" wilhin Ihe linn ()f it;: f<~lctions. prOCe'SSe'S. conlrol mec'han lsms_ ,md 

e' Sl ru('\ur~ " The ~\'idence gil lhcred Ihrollgb d()<'lilnenls and inletvi,''''s llknlitied thrce <ocial 

c()mplexily altrib\l\es andliw unique'ness illl,-ihllle's li)r Bll llal() Ihal d lmacte ri ",-,d core ca l_'ah ililies, 

and d iffercnl i ilkd Ihem from hy capabilities wit hin I he finn's st!'illegic' ar~hlle'~IU1T, Th~ e v iocnee 

galhered Ihrough inlcrv iew dJtil m~ ;:hO\\1] in mO'-,' lklall in Aprendi~ D-I in Tables D-l, 1 and 

f)- I,l . l\gaill. ns slilkd 111 the Resear~h Design (see Chilpter 3). Ihe prism lhrollgh wh Lch the 

evidelKe was anulyxd LS lhe -nlnplay of allrihuks wilh lh~ linn's I"I infTastrucTIlr~ ilnd 

" Thes . fl" .-\ li,c rr)lLli,,,,, are desc'ibeJ b, t" < :' 011 ,"d \li in I" (I %1) "' bccng tbe basi, uP'''' We' icll ",- ol1J[;<mary 
triln,' 1'<'rlTl " ':(l[L ,.he; place ,,-j,h il1 l;nTI>_ 
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capabililies. TillS interview evidence. in cOmhllltl !ion wilh the Joc um elll evidence (,.,r these eight 

altribmes, i, discussed mtlK: sections thaI follow. 

4.4.1 Social Complexity Attribules 

The thr~e social complexil), alt ri bUles identifi ed dlLnng the anal},sis "r mlerview and d(\cumen!s 

eYiden~e are sl1"wn in T~bl e 4.3 , In k~eping ,Vilh lhe conceptual "framework of Sus!ainabili ry," 

the hnkages to the CRC s are indicaled in lh~ tabk. 11 is imponanl to note thm inlnJepencie llce 

among the CRe, m~ke it unfeasible 10 estnhlish a "causmiye" conceptual frnmework , in which 

social complexity a11ributes d etennl1llSli~~II~' act llpon CRC s 10 Jriv~ slLSLUimlr-l ~ aJvallluge. j'he 

same holds t rue (,'''' ulllCjueness allriblltes. lIowever, on :lllolytic ~s se ssme n! framework hns been 

estar-li,hed lO mJicate th~ Je~ree to which sOcl~ 1 c(\mplexil}' Or llniqllenesS attributes '-enable,"' 

"challenge," and/or "constram" those resource combination s thm Jri"e a firm 's capabil iti es 10 med 

the dem~nds 0(' lIS marketplace (sec Tahle 4.3), Fach 0(' the three soc ial complexity ~ I\rir-ute s 

idenlifiecithro1l!:,h eyidence is dlScllSsed below, 

I'h . "~"ff"lo 
"'J" (.', 1"". __ 
"'o",,nOl,"'''' 'u 
i."~ ,,'i" ~ 
mLiltipl< 
" •• , I..-, Id", 
'"roll ~ h lh, 
i"t.~""tiQ" 01 ~ 
"0" "I." 
(i"l<'~ri('. 
,"m",i1",nl, 
~,uwth .nd 
p'''i,,") 

So.i"," 
1 ,",,,I<-r, ~i I' 
•• ~, ~.d in 
"di, . ,,;u" 
,,'''in~'' "il" 
h .. "j' .-.Ii,." on 

i""~""d 
pro",,,", , fonn.1 
,0",,,,iU .. , ,.,," 

','"n"""~ '0 
10"'. <I.;I~' 
. «ion ,,,d 

[O"bl,,,: 

• E:l1 pl;,y,", lx.,LI(""_' i",, fOC\!, "< 11 '" iL>vo"mc"t< 
(," ('ll '" tl"" e) 

• SI,a,"" ,,, IOJ '- ' ""ted '" ","al y" w (' ",n, 
,,, ,,, 1"" ,.,"bJ, ,,""kct 'l'f1moc~ ,,,,rlm Ill> 

C~"II,-.~,. 

• 0 ,,"1:'> in ""vi"""" " " 'cqu rcd , i ~, I'UlC' " Hong 
" ",p iny',,, to ('on Linoo", lv ",I'; "", 

• Roo" iro"""x h ""cl,,1 b<>;'n<,i"!l (,f lx."h 
"""I ''''''''"'''') an" O~CJL ' iSf1 " ' te ne("d , "f 
"" , ,~" Idm 

E • • I,I, ,, : 

• /I "f,dm""" arpro,d lO vr~'n i ",'i(" " I ,I n>< '''''' 
wiLh Pk ""leg)" 1, '0<0<"", 1''''0[1"",'0 pmoc irb 
",~I r"""al " ""'" ,,,,,, ,;mlC,",C' 1'-OV i' cd tbe 
Ilcolied "m i,,! in"~T"' i('n fvT 'm pk">< Il("' ~H ' 

""'"'' 
• S(':l10 lic~rc, vf ,,"I('n~:l1y "'"' gi Ve" Lv (;"x~" 

wi Lh Ill:, J"' ''' ' ' il)' h,,,Ii ;1l , be L1K SA, lJld 
LISA 

• Exp<CtotioJl (, Iemph,yo" to 
"",.".,,,-- hOUn,,,·1 ill ' 
pe>" fv 'm,"' " 

• l;"" '~,"Ke rr'''''» 
; 1l "'~ra[iOIl [v " i"f",," ",.j" 
of (ond " " ",J v,!u" 

• B u,," c".'l i ~",,1i II ", hor 
'" ("galli ' ~rv~ l h ",.j 
, ftl('i "oc), 

• Ixpc'''tLo" 010", ,1 0,'"0< to 
" ,""",,[e-- hOll;>" ,_1 ill< 

1><" i" ",-0" C< 

• G(,ve,"" n" W"''''' 
'"1<[< ", in" (" " i" ,,,,, " ">d,, 
of eon d" ,, """ val llC' 



r··I,,:;.;m .
;", p,""""t";o ,, 

f,·'I'''')·''' 
",1"(,0 for l o.~" 

""" wn trio ""o", (0 

t". t"~" t k . ltd 
,'oll.bo.-. lioH 

I 
- ------:-----:--

• ~ I "in ,,,,inin~ h' I' "~"" b l""" or "n·-,·" I"";;o,, -" 
"IA,,,, H,If!,lo 1'1, ,ync rp'" "nd (1c<;('n'"li ~ui,'n 
[n ""o",;r~, .,,,,w'lio,, mtll "I'd rC,,!,"'1ic t~ 
h,rI m,,,kc1> 

• J'aciiLtotm i' klh1"k(\;w ,brin, <. "~,, IT 
'PI'", i",',io",\ ,,"")r'g '.,,401)" J'''I"'t<eJ glob,1 ilL" 

• hl;rb:i':, int" ,,",h<d 1;"",1""'", "" oos; nc " 
,,""", '_Orc,u,h ,he n:p"'<""""'" ,,,,,I ;"1''' [ ul 
,eI," 'on' ".kcb .. ,!tx·" 

f. n"h l, ,,; 

• I."" '_um"""', ,,';11, cmpln)'c" Ilea\"I)' ill' "ted 
""~ t~,c I;\lffalo \V",- ,u~1 "".luT< 

• I I;t), m,<lil",)(j nf main"in in g gOVCI'll1no( 
l'flllCLr lCl , io" {lImo'" W'l> I"" 

• I .,,~' I", '" ,"'orJ,,~cd ,~ f,,,m m ,he """0'" uf 
L'IC bu>i",,,_ ,,,Ihc, tbn :ook ;" t I',~ ,hoi, "" , j,;b 

• It~ I ' 1,J:<li:'>00J d "'",inin~ "',,,m,,I"ed '.<,d, of 
'nn~ '.,dt< ""I "PCI ", nco ~ i[Il;" tile b\l ,i"", 

Co,,"rain": 

• Low '"mover n"'_' 1",< '''","",1 """1'""""', ,.d 
"'ga'j;-, rotll ckrcmknt bob;-,'>"r 

• (:"'''''';,,,,'''', '_0 "~lo)'c" ma\' h,,'o ma,,~1 
JirTj,,,',, ie, w;I), ,,_,trloclrlrin~ t" ill:rrNc til< 

• )-;'r"',\[ ;On "'- ' '''1'1",'''' '" 
"co-;;,cate" ""'_h11ll_lmc 
1"'1'1'<)"01'.,,, 

• (;o',,,,,,n('cproc,,, 
intc~",rio,,;o r,i,,'''''' ,,,d,,) 
uf ,,'n,Ix' .• nJ ,,,:\1,, 

• o.,t>O\II·"'g pall"", I"r !;1f 
,m, ;"" ""'''''t"'' ,enl 01 
"lud.",u,," TT I"n",i,'"' 

",' Llon-Iln, ~;;;;:O,"2",,,,=========---S''llfCC -Au,Oor', anal",:, d in'.cr;- i,,,, "n,1 "''''''''''; ,,·i.:k no< 

4.4.1. J Til<' nujjillo Way 

Tlw BulTi,lo Way Culture was designed to intc gra l~ multiple stakeholdcr interests. As mentioned 

earlier. th~ Buffalo \Vay wa, also reli:rrcd to as "Si yakh ula':l.', In its Corporate Citi.<cn (al,,) called 

the Social Rcsponsibility I~ erolt). Bun"l" had ~'tabilsh~d [(ntr cultural vulues' 

• Inl~~ rily in all om adiOl1s 

• Commilmcnl to our customers. to om communities. and to each other 

• Growth I; ,r ~mployees. for our cu'lomers. fo r South Afr ica, for Shareowncrs 

• Pa~~ i on I;)r results and for ~xcell el)l ~u'loill er s~rvjce 

Bu lla1,,', websile indicated that locs~ u.lllural pnnclpais we re "now jimdamenlai 10 the 

pCljOrmo.nce nI(mllg~I!Jenl process llial i~ applied 10 measure Ihe peljormance of all BI"ffaio 
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employee"," Fmployc~s at l3uffa~o SA supporteJ the o"cmll l'ultumllransformation that had taken 

pbce in the fim" ,md had p~rticipat e d in designing the lilln commitments they were p~rticdarly 

cognisunt of the firm's n~ed to ha\' e a \'nifYlng cullme thai engageJ all employe~s to shm~ ~ 

common market approuch lo\\ard clistomers, I-lo',"e\'er. the complexity of impiememing clil,urw 

transformatio~ to a " l e~s burcaucratic." llalteneJ organisation, with aUlonomOuS GU s ~nJ self· 

m~nag.~d tcams w~s complex, and often less than perfect. Comments made hy employees 

B. Hn. t _ I ,bill. you've ~Ot lO d<l " 'Ill' of Lhc ,!lilT w, werO "ying llJ Jo _ Ib LlCIl lho >1]'''WH" mOW 
more to ", If·n""""cd 'corns, [Jl("''' LlJ m"lli·;I<.illing <lnd selll of r."i'ol izo the culture It d(x'sn', ,i ll " 
hoppe" onc . nff, vm" vc ~lJI tu buiid i1 inlo ,h . cultur. _ thM '" ,ui ,ur. Ithot) ennt inu",,, ly renew, it,,-' Il 

I n>.: an_ in any 1r<lmfonna' i(~, proc'C" Ihe E", Lhin~ IJI 'IC " C"J , LlJ Jo i, "llow ,bo ,atl'"]',b of th" 
I"din~', un" ,lluw, ,h. nl'<"n."" the hun "Ly an J w" r"all), got tb t 

lJ-JT-3: 1 ,,,nled tn ",y il i, probab l"lI,", ,imple, l\1u1) ,T the ,om e lime lh. y or. '''mpl" \'lCc",,,c wt' 
kllOW orgJn; , ot ionol ,"Ilurc uf Ih" lJrg"JLi,ation of Thi' ,j" i, 110' "'I1)'Thiog whieh ,'OU .i U;! ,w itcb on ".,d 
'''''e'b off, 

B· M·6: Su wb," I arri,,,d h". , nd try ,nd tell y"u I'vc gut" large JXl li,v [Ih"t ;n(llIde'i unit Ir u,,,..,d 
,,,et 11l0n"gcm""L you cannot do thor if ynu",e wlJT. in g lOT ""' busint''S unit, or th',' arO "01 ta l\:i" g 
aCTU',< ,,,,,h lJtirt'[ in lon'lS ofshOT in& infmnlatilJn '" ,'lJlI lJb"iOl~:y Ihil1\: liI1 L"~Tati l1 ~} lJrg"ni>alilJnal 
"Ii"",,,,_ l'ha,-, C]'ili" I " I wmlld ",,' Ibl Rul'l"lo" gu in ~ tb rough H"-'Tt'J[bl. ch<lngc"t the mOm"m 

Fmployees intervieweJ also spoke of lllail11allllng integrity as The most imponam, yet most 

ch~lI enging cultural \'aille 10 maintai n, hecausc it r~quir~d ~mplo)-'ces to mak~ judgcments bdw~en 

the !nterests or customcrs ~nd those of shareholJers_ Corporate governance. for example. 

reinforced the concept of integnty a, thc foundation upon which Bufe"lo cOlldUl't~d business 

Employees stateJ that 

U-M-J ' 11 I i[lt'g,i,,' } i, 1' ,,1 nfthc "ail>': 'y;Lcm_ ",1<1 il al' lJ ha, ("nLr iou"J LTC"1'"dn",ly '0 lJ ur ,u,ee" 
Rut, on the nth " ho"d, ('Ur ,un'''" .1;(, l'flabk, il bt'e'",,,c WC arO ""t ,"lJOT ' lI, b pT"""r" lu (lll cum"" 
In "hi. " . lh . bNlnl1>- linc llJ kl't'P Iho ,I",reholdo" happy 111<\1 ';, of C<HLT"'_ tho 0Ih,,]' ,'hall"TI ~o WhLC'h 
is 0 t" ach ic ,', the buLloJll·li "t' To k .. p Ih . ,h,]'.hoidm happy I'h'" i," , h""g" Pro"i",,,ly, wo 
" nl,' had to .,ep the F'"lie'y hold . " h,ppy, o11d nnw wt' {h,,": got To " •• p ,h . poli' y bold" , ""d tn. 
,ha"h lJl<k" harF'Y we are looking l1)um 11)0r. ,' los. lv ot profilab il ity, ,nd hO"ing ,hor. pric. 1"' <In 
incen Live: doc, 1,.:1' You,..-. cn,,'UrogeJ Ln ,hin.: "\Vhat '"" I dn t" help Buffol"" 'hOTt' price'" 

B-J\I-~: A big on. i, i"lcgr~y probably Iho bigge,t, YlJ" flnu {Ibl} wh,,, YlJU 'peak to " Jllllx'! i"' " 
' h.y wili "" "W. d(,,',\:no:'w huw RlIfI-' lu .ot"" II,' haF'pt'n, llJ Ix- able llJ that bee au,e th ey aT. such 0 



CO""'Tv"i,'e ,omr,n},T' Y(~J ,no,,', wc 1",11 ,"' vcr Cre:-;:; tbe Ime oct",ce" ethi c, 'nd "'ha{ i, wrong, you 
knov.' . T herL is, "'Y ordoin ~ bu, inc", and it i, oil ab'out Itlt egrlly_ md , Ii enlo k,WW th" 

4.4.1.2 Senior Lelida .• hip Direclion Selliug 

Semllr J ,e adership ' ~ direnion-selling relied on llltei?'"me,t proce,,'es. i'lmnal commill~e8, and 

teamwm-k to govcrn daily action, R~C11use oi' llS 8ize and glllb~l r~ach. the senior leacler,hip style 

was l'haral'leri,'ed by iL' hea"y reiJance Gnnot only culturai values_ hut a "i'eder~ted" llrganisational 

structure witl, fairly autonomous RCsM As a result, senior le~der~ had ,pecialise,t in , trategy-

selling, wilb the uelegallon oi' illlpicmemmion tG I3L's to manage specilil' market segments ami 

pw,\uct c!",krs. One of the >eniGr IIR m~nagers 1"lt th~t the challcnge, or potmtially a comtraim 

fm' thc scnior managcml'nt team at [he Pic and (iroup le\'el wa~ maintaining the appmpri~te 

b~lanct Gf wntwl ~ncl struclure to Slay connected to the husines." 

11-IlH-l; {there ;;1 high intell ec! on 'hat n"""gement team, rh e, 'r<" blOch ofYCT}, very d ;;YeT 
p<ople, A ';.,Llloh of itldi "id\lo lOm , oot they ' rL "Lry ,lewT, And ti",}, ;, a,'e 0 H J} high stratogk ab ,lity 
wh i< i, ;,; w r}' ""\l, ,,al _ thc}' d()!1 -1 ,n{>", bow lO '''LLCluTe ;nlerm lly to acili e, 'e wi,"' , h<}' wont TO 

,,, h iC\~' 

Ausllle';s unit k~ders Imu opnational autonomy 10 manage the'ir r"sp~eti"e organisations to 

achieve ncgotiated linancial targets. Oul8ide 01' lhe RU, governancc overview wa, achicyccl 

through Cllmmitt ees. ~ueh a,' the Strategic. Pwjeet Management commillee that approved large 

inlrastructure inve,'lment8. The busioc,s planning proee" alsG maimained aligmnem ofAlJ, wlth 

the Gverall ,tireetiGn of the finn, In audit lOn_ k~y functional alignment wa~ aehieved through a 

iormal ,;lrudure oi' ,-tanuing cmnmillee, that met weekiy, I'or cxampk_ the' marketing commillees 

met w minimi,e ehanne l conflicl_ and the IT program ollll'e md regularly to share pmjed 

sUl'ceS8es and re\'le\\ major inter-business infra';ll1lcture milestones. Interviewee, made the 

foJlGwing ob",n'ations: 

B_C_1: N{>w ,hroug;, a [,« )('e,>, tilat wo C" II AITS, wh i< h i, t\l, ,,,,, ,,-II ""oteu, " '0 " ont and 
e"obli , hLd wh.-11 ,;, e bu , ine» ne ed; were, and {,ubu'quLnt: priori ,;'s f( ..- ' he next J yeo" So "'--0 how 
therefore ."~t 10 st1'o,egi, [,<ug,a"" til., we' r< """,in[: liw' re lo'e ,~ {h e", """inc" prior iti " 

" In the deb"c (>n cen,,.,,l i, ed ve.su, dccentraii",d orga "i,I--"ion, 1 "1'\101ur." I iodgk insot1 (19%) <k " ol ~p<d 0 ,ilird 
, IJeTn" i VL c,,11 ed , " ",deml , lructucc-- wilicil ",l-;es """ntogo of ,he eJllrlo}, ee paniei Jl'1tion found in <k een", I;"-'d 
,lructuml or' io", ,nd !he emc ,o"oie, e"otli ,;, cd lhrou~:h m Tl ITIO" pT",:!i,," 'nd 1'1''''''''''' hind in ccn'mii,lL d 
oplio n> 
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H_lT_!: S<l «)(jay ,her, ,; 'OH IO dMmpiOl;ing r<qLHr<d TIl<" 'hi[] ~, "ou ,",,'t (\<) m 'h< b()tt()m, ,'ou 
can- I Jr ive' l1Lark~'i[]g ""n'p ,ig n, " ,,,loth,, in i lialiv" u l bu , iH'», lhe) have 1o "u"" ['gb, u'" ui' 'he '''p 
,,1 'h' bLl,jn.,,_ iT I"" w b< wh"' tl" h l~ j H~" w"nts 1o do - it j, , bout cr, mi0l1 01 gool" i1 is "OOH1 
cremiOll of des;", it i, a"m " muli " a"u" 11 pMple kno w ,,'11<1'< 111<)' ar< goil1g, t l1< " know " haL ,h. y 
must ,10, tho), re. ll " " .. " lu ~el lh< r< ""d you 0"" 1<",,< them .[]J Ilx:y will get Ihor._ 

u-n-3: We l~lW dO ll'" lot oi'w",>: in tl>< I'",,),ear, pULl i"g iH " b .. "e "u",d lerm b"si"e " ~u",rnan'" 
"0I1trol , olr ight. wl1<r< tl1< bu, in<" proi''''I' ba"e b.rom, \)o";"e,, j'bht1 , J frum ,;ther 0 rN" rn 011 
il1\'os11 n' '''', 11 <1 v, IH<, " bate"cr wa)' ,'"'' wom 10 detennil1 < t l" ti nanc i, 1 orit";,,. or tho burd le rot< for 
,1m iH,'<qm <Hl iH Ibe' ",,,i,,e", "tld olly, hing o"or R5G ()()()· nn ha, to go to w h", we coli 'he Ru, in<" 
-'\ ligHme "l Board Su " II \I,., ,,, p r"".,s." got ju,ti li<d aHJ appro,'«t b)-' lhi, RO"hl, who m,,"ag<' 'he 
m,'e,lme,,1 maJ e i[]l u 1'1 

lJ-IT-4 : 'f l>< olher thillg i, tl,", II>< lOam '1' <mlo, i" Lcrm; of ke)-' Jeci,iun " ;""Iegi", lhill h [] d of ' IHtf _ 
c<l11m li ,." (",,,1j deo<lltr ,lisod l1av. pro, . [] J ,'u", fhe 0'" th"' ~ is , il" - I Ih i ,,~ ,I'> hard 10 co"lr,,1 
so mething from' ", "tr, 1 poin' o i' "j"" if ii' , ""')' b,g, IfyoLl d" d""!lIrah' e, o-::e"",e ul , i<" )''-~' noed 
'Olm kil1d of gnv<T1WlC ' in p ic'", tl" l ell'ure' Ih"e is ,I ig!lm ,," tu """d,,ds, ",,,I re"" "f Ih"' g' thm 
11",,< bo<n 'Hm< bo lur<, I thi[] ~ '" a GroHp li k' [juff,:o, who" " '. h"'" , combi ll "jl)H of c, ntroli ",d ",,,I 
Jcce"tfil li , eJ , i,' , JiffJ,uJt 10 g" all il,., duok< 10 11,' in" "''' I,', onnlroL tl><r<', top (\<)WI1 "ontro L 
,here' , f"J) b"y-in TO II,., "oILl "" tl>< " i"i"" >lanJarJ" the "'''leg, II", re ;" full accOlIn ,ao ili l, 10 ,,'or), 

f"", of IT ill (1'" pbe< 

II- M-3: A luI ul' 11>11 w()I'Crmic"" thm YO'J Wilt" to ""II it, h"pp " " at , x,ocl[ i," t""" I, ve l - I 'hinj; th. " 
'" 7 ur 8 c" • (e","_ e,g,. I r. oi"''Otio!l', mark<1ing, J i,lribllli oH, Ix,~lu" d< ,'< lop ""' "t ~ We m" t e""y' 
smgl. we.~ o!ld tl,.,r, is , lot of form" li ><d lil!'Llm; lur thu>< ki[] d 01' iHteractions w< b",,< on " 
fhHr .. ",y rhe "",keling di'''' ihutiol1 lL l« li Hg evc r)' wee~ - ,,[](l we SCI 'u~Clhcr "nd ,alk "ho, " , 11 ti:< 
initi "t i" "" "nd whal I",<J, to be Ju"e, O[]" " II uflhOi - SO there is O!l e"urll""l> amuclLlI uf c(~lpcrat i on, 

and I find p , opl. '1" VeT) g()()(1 abo"l c.J)i!lg ill jlCOjlI. ond tolk oL..,<.I[ ulhe r r,SOurce; Ihat thoy He<J if 
lh<r. i, a bi ~ prni<Cl (~L lbe gu aHd lhen Iher, ,s nor;n,Jly someWy from ""er)' di",ipli"e ,,,yul"'''g ' 
proj ecl te"m __ "r><l "-' Ih"l ""es nl){ ,..m to b, 0 pfohl,m in tbi, comp"ny at ,II 

In "ddi llOn, lhere ",a" soll1c indication lhm 13nffalo • s imcrnal CarCCr S LLccess empha" >ed 

14, 

fUllcliollnl. ralhcr llwn haltom-line, experi en~e needed hy FlL' he,ids for lhis rcason. nlld also to 

bring in" fresh leadcrship pcrsp ~ctivc, 13 n[1:110 SA had hired scnior managemcnt fTllll1lhe 

outside As " reSlL ll, one inlcrvll'wce saie!: 

lJ- M -. : If u r>e I()()k, m tho milt1""emelli t""m. tb" lOp m"n"gem'''' "om. I 0011'1 ~r"-"'i hu" HI"":< ul 
them Ore HOW lu d>e cuml'all;- "_ wm. 4(l..5n~·; ho,," "lTj ,'<J in th' 10" j y, "rs , wh ich i; • go()d b. latLO<.' 

I don't Ih ink yOLl '1'" ,11 mOl< tb"n t il", boo,us< }"U must h"iVe COIleinLlity, otld )'o u m"" ha,', 
opportLlIlity for 1"'0jl1. itl til< r,rm to gTl'" 

4.4.1.3 Employees V"lu~df{}r Career C""lrinlllioIlS 

Employees \\~rc , 'nlned lor thel r long-term ~arecr ~ ()nlnhlLt ions 10 t~a tnwork and collab"'''li()n 

l hi s al1 ri blile comrlcmmt~d lhc 13uffnlo \\'n), nnel lhc lcBd~r;;hip Sly lc all rihules of the fi rm. ill Ibm 

employees were vil l u~d lor lheir 'KnLlnlL laled experi enlial knowledgc Ibm lhcy broughl l() :-"') 

l ~all1 , As tk Corpormc Citizenshi p lor 200J indiCilted: "We beliew {hat the cj/iJrl,\' oj cil1ployees 
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thai o,-create the ,<uccrs,< of the company ,rhould ne appl'oprime/y adllOl1'l",)xed Our pay 

~)'stem,< are "fructured 10 ITcogni.<e bOlh the ('ontl'inwion ofindividllals, and Ihe JJeljiJJ'mancc 'd 

Iii" bwil1<"rs in ... hieh liIey ~'()rk' As stated ,'alli,'r , one of the Ruffolo SA's CI,(, s WilS the 

l'XpeC'tiition e<;lab li,hed hy ,emor leadership of employee', role, ilS co-cremors of the bottom-line, 

rhis social complexity amibute demonstrated not only the commitment to "u>--l'feation". bUI ho" 

lt had heen in<;!itulionill,sed rn th~ lint!, for example, Ruffalo had laLll1ched sevcwl inili,nive> 

d lIrinf!, 2[)() 1"3 to reinforc'c lhe partic i pawry nilture of its workplace ~ulture, whi~h val ued di versi ty 

mld respect for all employ,-,es irrespective of ethnicity. f!,cnder, or ilge In ildd ition to its 

wmmitment 10 diversity, Buffalo' s inve<;lmellllll peopJe. through d,,,'dopment and (raining. were 

ac'knowiedged by se\'eral lllt~r\ iewees: 

lJ- lT -2: 11"", w., pm,) much" repr."ntm io11 (11,.r.), 011 " " 'h """ oftl" bu,ine" afld il m" k" 
10' >0,," i"'ere"i"~ I dynorni" 1 ,;om. "i , ,,,' "od "0" ,Iiffereol p<opl ' look", II"m llUl lile Lim'" is 
II doe, ,,1'0 if 0", "an "r"" i! al l tog.th.r, il 3o,'11d l, l1l"k . , for v' t}' po"'.rfu! sol UM'" 

1>-]'.\-6: quality of traini ng in l1l,n.g"n'nl of th"" 1''''1'1, i"nd ) dew!opment of those "u;na" 
,.,our" ," It i, oft,'n ,,,i d th!> , iHun"lo) i, "' Iic'd a COi"'''iL)' 0", ul'lh,' lhinf:' lh., rLl 11 yOLl to 'he' 
mg"nisation i, lh , YlJ " iiL), 01 peop le ThO! of cO LCse work, iKTO>; II" ~l":""', >(, i, d<x'_, I""" • 
ITc'me'ndou, d'plh ul' p,o p" 

This commi1ment 10 long-term CilreefS, ami ernploy"hilily, Ii" employees hild 1he advantilge of 

retaining thc' foe lLS ,md loya lty w the business - employee> thcrcfore foc lI >cd on their c'urrent work 

responsibilities a11d teamwork, rather lil,m se"rching for thei r nex1 Joh llowever. lhere were 

con>trai l1lS ilS well, 1.011 g-lenn employees could ha\'c become C(')mplacent, and rdy on old p"nern, 

of behavlOur 10 so lve r rohkms which may ha\'e re'llLired a lresh ilpproach, A> indicil1ed earlier, 

Buffalo hild hegLll1 to hrms in new leadership and had encouragc'd ltS employees 10 lnmsfer 

knO\\'lctlge and insights within the liml lo keep Iheir mrnds and perspectives -' Ll)1 fi'oze n" 10 new 

·d d I ' 8, 1 eas an so utLons , A> iI resull. mter .. iewees were comfortable wilh the new dired ion, were 

encolLraged by the possibility of more mo\'ement wlthin the linn, mld felt \ha1 the new recruils 

added a healthy dimension to the long-term S ll~cess of the firm, As three interviewees claimed: 

IJ-M -!: I ,bon' thM Bun"k, :, 4um good m d. y. loping r,:opl. "nd givio £ th. rn tl" ('hol l. ng" wbich 
k,.p lhem Th, aLi", Lhmg i, rnov.""", ofpc'op ic' 'KOn", """in", lJni", ,"d;t , I", he'lr' erea" 

" L rlf"ujn~ i, U (onc,p id"nitl , d by K Lllt I.,win I,(;old, I W))", lh' ;-"',i, upon wh i( h indi "idual, and ~TO ul" 
d"'n~,' 
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,V I1<rgy, it help< creaLe ll[ldc r,(OndHlg Certailllv, ill Nd<r to be "q". lified octllO'Y. yOLJ h" d '0 "" . 

worhJ in JilTercnl arca,_ Peop l< ,oy . · Well, w. ore I""king I", ,ome"ne 10 l,eoJ ,rr to rlill 'h is p,"' i01l1" 
"u,ine" iU[lcti ulL ur lhi' p"'ticlIl" ,hi"g," ,,"J II,,-'[) I,, )k aem" 11,,-' ",I,uk; urgani,oliun Lo ,e< 1"1""1",, 
(Ih.y) call', n10,'e people a",u[)J 

U-.\l-~' J' i, ,e, liy "ice Lo I,avc yOlHl ~ le'aJer> in 'hi' comp""y, because 1 "m sur< yQIl IJww (]1< rest of 
Buffalu i, Ycry u ld_ ,,"d iT j, 1'111 1 oh lot "I olJer people w i" h,,,,c tCClL here , inc," {!lley) '''''LeJ. I, "'a, 
IIl . ir Drsljob, onJ 25 y. a" la' " liley' ha,'c r i,e n tI..-uu~11 11>< rallk> , 

fI_ '1 _~' I "'e .Ice" imreJitly L<ill'[l\t'(1 ptup le jOill ;h . orp" i,otio" Ii-om oll"iJe mw ,h.,'., q>Jite "<w Ii" 
Ruil ak) i, 1~ ,,1 a li lLit- bit ""''' of a ,j" il servi ce 1001 I thin k LI,,-' people mix, that w e ,",,'e now, i, 
pre"), im pre"ive, 
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As sho"vn in th~ Table 4-4, RlLn"lo', HR stratcgi~ , may haw com~ into contliet wilh its 

l'ommilmenlo to shareowners, For cxalllpk, Bui'fillo llild outS0ur~eJ its Illainfranw assets imd 

~Illployc~s to r~so l ve the ne~d 10 improvc hottom-lmc d'ficicncy, without making IT ,h,lr with 

muinii-ame ~xpcrienc~ rcdundnnt. In the futur~ , wh~n raced with ,imilar cho,ces, Bul'fillo may 

necd to r~ -de fine ito l'ommi tm~m to its elllploye~s. 

44.2 Uniqueness Attributes 

lhrough the "nill)' sis or m\ervicws and document evid~nce, five ' -\lniq\lenc~s" anriblLtcs WCrC 

identir,~d "S the mean, hy which Uuffnlo k\'ered ito (,R(,s to ,ustai1l 1ls ~omrctitivc cffectiwness, 

Th~ following Table 4.4 pre,enls a summary or th~'e allribUl~" and eal'il 01' lhne al lrihules ilr~ 

d i scl!s ~cd bc:low_ 

T ,hI< .j ,~ Alll-i!>ul," l)f SuSI"i"" bili!y: Uuiqu <ne" for U" If~!l),"NC;;;C""---c 
Sm I"i"" IJil it~ ,"""","1<nl' r na ~I., C "n,h,in, ("h"I1.,,~. ' Which CR( r m pacterl 

," {{rib", •• 
In1<gml<d 
M"rkdi"g 
(prorluct, 
dis1l'ihlltin", 
""rl hl-,,,d ) 
,on{illuerl to 
huiJrl "pon I"r~< 
, hAre of SA 

[,,""",,',','.----------------'.-;,',',-,',-,','-,-,-,',-,-,-,-,,',-,',---1 
• "-cole 000 n<lHLelLlum e"abli;htJ ill SA I.",knhip ," prNluC! 

markeL '" W]l(i[) lIl' ;U maimain LlHl'ht <!<v. lopm.n l 

I • 
I«':"r'hip • Ilhiquil<luS "e,work se llin g 
HrOlyl IQv" lty ,uPI~"'eJ by lIbigui",u., 
d i"rib<ltio" 1,,-'lm,.-' 

• Lar~" (u,lo"ter-ha,e pruviJcJ siglLiD,am 
Ol'l~mun i li<, Ii" cm, ,-,dI LlLg uf pnxll"t; 

to .1 1 re la i I I",rhl 
,eg"lOlLl> in SA 

• Cm,,-><-'llin g "apah ili' i« 
d"''><lgh markc(-ba,cJ 
allL,,,,,:c, 

• lJu<in . ,,-aliglLeJ IT a, a 
b'. r.u o.-gan ic ~ruw l h "lLJ 
,tlicieTICv 



Cl1ar,.r·1: lIuf[C110 Co", 
-_._----

'-= .. _- ---
I t .-COLL Il''''''{' 

e, (ab li, hod " ' 

fo t' ,-h"n"d 
p"r1n or" ,nd 
high .~nd 

m"rke' "'gme"' 
di,'n!> 

Uo III \It" a Ii,a rio" 
1'«l<fm od 
QI' ~", i, " t io" " I 
"n' c "'r~ '" well 
'" ,'",plo)-e< ,md 
,,,,I O)l]O r rol<> 

IT ""n,~ed ., 

" ~ u ,i"e" 
im'" lmenllu 
,'"h.llot 
, I," ,,"" rlor ---_. 

• Lon~-lc'm ma,~cl Ic"'k"hir may Ita"c led W 

"", rkeT arroganc., roTher Thall mln k« 
vigilanc< 

• Fue"> on pruduU"'Lly ma}' hit,·c ,a" >c'J 
lead.rship To rake a "short-Term" prof" "toW, 
<sp<o i. lly" ilh loyal oust(;l"'<'" who l1,v. 
i[lcu",e rulenL ial I,,, the' loug-LcTm hu , 

--""ne,. LcJ lillie immt'Jia" ,etLlrJl, 
[ ".blt", 
• h ' cn d.d mil,~cl j ng di", ihuti un '0 r",vi dc 

v iTtu,1 c .. nv<" i<",< I,,, h",ke" , ,,d ,lit'"" 

• Pot. ll1iC1l1y creared" mot. dfJC;" " chall n. 1 

• R<inf",«,1 ,I", image 01- Ru 1'1010 a, a 
I<ch" ically ,avvy mgan l"'''LUlL 

Cha l kn ~ e" 

• Cr<ati ng Lil e ~p' imLlm m ga " i ,ati .. nal de,ig" 
to> <nahl< "",,,mum Ixonen r to ""TlIC to ull 
BC, 

• OVeTcomi Ilg tb. Tec hni",1 CI"Il.llg., of 
pro. iJ ing (he appropriate "". o,}..'1 
""[.",,ard ino of eli< llt ,1ara 

I': " . h ler" 

• Rl' -,,,uClllrmg proJlLceJ oppomHliti.s fO! 
<lcCeSS lO g loba l cap iro I markeT' 

• l\ "~ck m,I,., ,han mu tel , l " "Uc\LLTl' erca Led 
or~,,,,i,aL ic·",LI flc, ibi I iry wLth rt"peet to lx~h 
J"'rx: sti, an J o,'.rs." <1Cg"i;it ions 

• R. ,1uc<d i" 'UTOn« ,isk Lhmu~11 d ive"iii<d 
,uh,idiar ie, ,n Lbt , Uf.: und CSA_., we ll OS 
SA 

ClI " lkll g~" 

• Rt'-' LrLLCl u,eJ b" ,in"" ,"u IJ I" ,,'t' mude 
Ic.,J.:: r; bip "moce dista nt" ",,1 ~ove," a "," 

m<>rt' ,omplex 

• CUSlomer I"y. ll, i" SA Lnay 1,0V. b« n 
ero.d.d., CUS""'''-'TS no Inng<c I-"It Lb<y w<cc 
p011 "f . '-MU L,,"I" in wlmh lh<;- wc'c <I 

cI~«d o" 'HnLlnit)' ol'""" ,,,:!> 

• A, role, cb,'llged, <"'p lo)-.... , "lOy 1,0V. f. I, 
alie 'J:l"d from "r"'''"''' c~mp"",'- I, ,,,aled i" 
L.ondo" 

• Ruff "lo SA m,,}, 1,,,,,,. been mar&inolized ill 
PI, purllu li u. J"e to c"rr",,,, fhlCtuat iGns 
~n d it> im!,",,!> "". oft(S, 

[ml ~ le r" 

• ·\"u,-<d laTgc IT i"'l,.tm.,,,, wcr< v ie"eJ", 
o,cal i,¥ " Tl'lUrn to rb. bLlsine" 

• Governance s<nlLTuTO h<l d I'LlI1 di n~ Ii" lorg< 

• Repu Lati on for mllrke< 
k a,1."sh ip in P[o..'1"" 
d<v<lopm.nt 

• Ubi q" iLou, ".: " , .. , k ,. ll i"g 
10 a ll retail ma'~Cl , cg rnt' n" 
in SA 

• llusi ".,,_. l i ~".d ITa," 
h ,t'r '0 org.nie· growll1 an d 
. fllci",,,y 

• Il hiqu il<m nm\'Ork "l l i "~ 

to "II T"'a il rn.,kcl "'gm'cn" 
in SA 

• C,,,,,.'c lli ngc'rahi li rie; 
th",ugh mor," ha""d 

I • 
. ll iu" ,", 

hpec"lion of . mpl "0"" 10 
. cu- CTl'" tc" t>< " ' (;1,,·1 i ne 
rtr[onno nce 

• (' .. vcman ce 1""'''"'_' 
inl<g rat iun Lo « in l'or, . 
C(xk> 01' , ondLlCl a"d V"ILL<S 

i • Ilhiqu it .. " "ctworK ><lI i" o 
'0,11 r"" il marke1 ;cgmell1s 
in SA 

• <:"".,- ,.lIi ng C'ap ,hili Li._, 
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4.4.2.1 11II<'r:rlll<,d Mlll'h<'linr: 

hllegrat~d \1ilrkding ipn'<]llct. di,tnbutio!l, and bra!ld) continlled to huild upon the large share of 

tk S!\ market. Buffalo enjoyed the distinction of m~rket leader mthe S,\ a,"llnmc~ indusll"l', ,md 

reco~lllscd Ihal lIS brand played a major rok in r~inforcin~ markel pr~s~nce A, a r~sult , the 

Group MD and his direct r~porls h,ld created a Brand Council that m~t monthl" to revi~w its brand 

Lmag~, makmg adjllstment, whcr~ !le~ded and assuring that all BUs and IhelT macht plan' 

dovctailed wLth lhat olth~ (,roup_ This anention to its hrand equity had T~warded Bul-jrlio, a, it 

had taken first pla~e honours in the 2003 Sunday Time, \1akinor Top Brands Sur\'~y'" - in whidl 

its hrand position heal its closesl rj\'al by 10 p"rc~!llage pomls In addition, Buffalo had hired nn 

external organis.1.tio!l to cont innonsly track its hrand image, Accordin~ to its 2002 Corporate 

Citizen IZqx l/1, the firtl1 COlllinued (0 improve its hrand lIllage as a firm that w~s "involved in llie 

colnmunity" and "belines in Ihef1llure OfSOl<lh Aji-ieQ," With resp~ ct to its brand. one of the BU 

IvlO's C{lnfirtl1~d that: 

B_B_ ( : LI ,-' L'n iL Tru't C ""' paoy " guit. i"d 'p"'I>dt m i" th . m"",.r. and [Ix "'oy WC CUI> o ur bll"T~'" 
II' VOII I""k aL LI", markc'Ling runct ion, it' s cNpor'te m' rketing ",Iw 0\'"''''' <I" wrpc-..,'alc I~'",d I bLLY 
into Ih,\, b"",""c,,- ( produce ,d\'e", my ,olf A, long " Lboy h,vo the "'11< la nk 'nd 10.1 ,,-,.j p'),o lT, 
tioc'n tbe:,.'", I"ppy, 'nd I'm h,WY \1v helow ,ilo linc ",a'_cri,1 lonk< vcry diffo rent ITo,,, '>lher 
''''''panic' within th., G r0llp, but tl>o bran,l wc uso i, a comm"n hr"od an,l wo ,II b,k to on""" , th't 
I"o"d 

Bu llalo not only sought 10 manage its brand across BUs, hm also insur~d that ther~ was fnnc t]()!l al 

int~gration snch that product de\'elopn"'lll, channel management and all sllpporling I-llnd ions slJ(:h 

as IT w~r~ "client-c~ntric." rh is \lnderpinn~d Bllifalo's integr~ted marketing strawgies in SA 

lntcrviewees said: 

B-.'I-.\, di,ni h\rrion Joe, ,-,,1 ex i" On its 0'-''', Dimibution e~jst wilhm th., t"[ "';\"or~ or ",'or) thtllg 
\1'00 dn, a"d 'H TkoL ing i"l-;:TfcI Olc in ,0 m,ny differ"nt way' an,i evor), ,,"st th,t ",. ho"o ""II '-.qLlIro 
'm'koting and IT il1put ('I i,,, irnp<>(\'nt in Ji,nibllLion, OS it j < in tmrkoting. " it i, in 0I"'r01i0n" 

B-I\I-4, \l,,'hon yon h,,'c' "0 ur~",I!S"iO<I ... "b ""ny hmi,-"" ,< uni", ir',< \'01'1' eo,'y fm tl"'"1 tn fnc", 
in"rHolly W)-.ot Ihe ,~ar"l' llTLg i" i, ioti", i, tryin~ 10 dn, L_' 10 tako , clionL·[Ol1tnc I viow) of Lbo I~",ht 

'nd ,,,y, "H i, i' lJl)w var>OLLs 0ff.ri"g, , ln Jld I", onc'rcu in lu the markc'L io 'mk r tu "O,urt m"illlUm 
,hare or "'hal i, lhc ",oxi",,,,n ", Illc_" Th c r""gc ,,1' pmd l.'Ob th"- "',',,, al,1e to olfcr ;, i"'r«! o", 
beeou," wc olT" ""mel bing of a unc-""p sh"p_ And )'our rt lm >onsh;p with ,''''LLr !JulT, I" br0k,,-

" , TI", I\-t' kinm ,uney ""C"C,' rac,,,,", , " ch os ' p(lr,\>n<C)lI' 'w''''r~''', tm,1 aou ,'o,,('ococe, "nd o"iluuil",1 
comm itm o"t, Bu lf"l " U",', lh e I\-tab",,. ,,,nvoy a, a "'''' ''IfC' ur 'Il' ba"u ercdLni li[ )' ill 'ts COrp0ro" C i';le'n Kcpc-..,-I 



C,al" "' " iJuff"lo C.s" 
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cons ult",,, ii, i"'po'to''' 1 ("ho) catl hop"fCl lly "",,'ie< tn,,,, OfYOll ' fillaoc ,o l ,,,,,,i,,o no",l, Ilhin ~ 

lho orl"" thi ng 1ha t i, 0 ",etl:,,th itl lI"'t di"ribLJ ,ion {i' Lha ') we Im'e the iorg< " crit,cal """ 
B",,,,,< th e hmtlJ i, lLh i41Lilou, OlLr arca, of ex['Crti,c are r".,c",ab l; wc ll known. a l1d cli <n" w ill 
actLJally ,,,k f"r iJui'falo I' mllucL, 
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Thc lirm rC('(,gnised that it ,Guld sit Gn a Inrgc customel'-hase withoul being proa,tivd y ~ngaged 

with all employc'cs rqwnlin)l oc in)l vigil ant and rc,ourcd'lL I, ])01 arr()gam, One cmplo:.ec 

dc>cribed thc Pl'O,CSS of mark el vigi I nn~c as: 

B· 'l ·~: You t,a "c LO 1(>0\.: ,,' a ,'''ry lOp b',,1 snateg k I'<r.;p"cti ve atld 'a )" "Rigl x, wha, i, lh" ,1"0,,i0 1l 
It,a' ; 'o u ar" ~oin g in, What ma rke" ar. )'0\1 aod,,;sing, whm k ind of product a re }OU off<rlng, and 
"hon.- ' 11 >< nlool< at il ocr"" th o hI."in .<> ond "'Y. "Right , no" wi", ore w< doing in each mark . t, whot 
co pabili'i« a, 0 Gmur {,h L~lld wei Ix' ' \t'wl oping in "reb 10 ...:Id,e~, Lh" l ma"d," lhen prm'id. 
~uidalKe . 

An()lhcr indkated that 

R_Vl_l: ,V e arc conlinu" ll y wC'I'ki".g ",ld slrHILng 10 "'"u''' It, ,,, 1ho "i"" {paso"'n} i, reyitoli,cd and 
,1rengllL<"L<'u. Lwn as on iOO i .. i(\",I, one' has .ill" got to I", '"" fill of "" ing armpm within iJuff"lo IVo 
g. t a 101 of hu,in . " .. I wo uld add 10 which ;,' qu"lily '" ['Cop le 

ilowcver. a major conSlnunt was th,' foclL:> on ,hon·tcrm pmfitabiluy by pOll'l1lially sa~nfi~ing 

long·term Oj1porlunity oC customCL\ who may not have providcd sj~niJic anl profit nt the timc, but 

could havc' uonc,() a, their own personnl irKGme grew. 

4.4.2.2 E-commerce L's{lIblished liS II Cill/llne! 

L·~l}IllIller~c had been e'lahllshcd as anotocr chmlncll')f the hi)lh·,'nu market segmenl. Buffal() IT 

managers kit thm thcy had been leader:> in fmging thc !le ce,sary lcchnolog:. apj1lkation, to 

pro\' ide e[fedive a~CeSS to lhClr inll'rJllc diary channel partners and end- user d ients, Again. lhc'y 

wCrC supporting their busincss ~ollcagues in mainlaining TlufTnlo's l'cpU1ation a, a markc t leader 

that provided eaSl', lh<lU)lh S<CClLrc'. accc,\s to dam to dlC highly compcli li ve broker <.'omnlUnily. 

Bulla]o iacc'd thc challengcs of nGt only pmviding reliable scn'icc. but faccd equally dem~nding 

probkm,\ of how 10 provide c-commen:e se rvi, e5. i,e" Ihe most OptlllHII11 organi,\ation~ 1 ,lrU(:lure 

in whi,h the e·,ommer~e d lannel ~ould he developed The followi ng nre selectcd comments made 

by interviewees: 



lJ-C-2: At 11)(' HIOmenL il' , ,moll 
,n:r il1t<rJl<' ,,\C, 

lJ-lT-::: the "holc Irlieme r &. e-COHllLlcrec dl<LllIlCl p er'IKeLive i, oi,o eh'ngi<lg tlK' paraJ igm "f 11,,-' 
WO)' t h01 bu,inc" Hlok"s ,IS" 01 IT "''''ic'" , IT is oxpo"oJ '0 Y(0..Lr clie nt' 'nd busi",' ," 1'0(1rKT' 
b<co L.se \\'i1l1O"( the IT OOIlLI'O,~'nlTk 'l)',,,i'K'SS r. lotion;llip wOL.IJ I;,il C" ,I;c' ,'-commccco "p. eT, w. 
or, ;" okillg '1 i",r,,'in~ til< 1e",1 ~rpr~vi,ion Glt l1< ,,,rvic<, '1,'. ,re J"G;-in~ ill'""" wh~r~ it ,,,cd to '.,. 
- ' " o,IJ -"11 W til< 'O"'jJl' ,", Olllh , ,id , - to wll<r. il is ,,,,oomil1g a OOre' ,,<""pol1<'111 01 <l.oil1g he , inc ," 

B_IT _3 - thc "th" .C}' eh, llongc {is J ",axiL11i,il1g. call it. pTo li ",\1 I(' ell;tome'-' , I low do )'Oll ~eT IlL"'C 
r<-'~plc in" How do wc gel inlo U", omcTging ll1'i.!i.!1c m"T'ct? s.o it i, cr, 01illg tho se difiereJlI ;-eh:,,1e; 
lik o 'Ilc Inlem,,'. bu, i, i, r ~, 1 1I ,e InicTrK" per ,ay lilo, yoe I~".c g"l '0 I~l\'c in Y~llr ho"," J1 " '00'" 
crc,Ll ing 1I~)1 vinL.al c'o""oclion_ 

lJ-I\I-I: We 11O'c done !I"t with "h'l w. c"11 o"r ' -OO mm,"O" ~rO',JP_ anJ lIlC'}' ,e! L.p 'heir OWI1 'o'..Lsi"." 
en" Th01" tin . may'.,. fn' nnw. he' il lhcll 1"." th. grnep tl)("..LS off tho n .. d to chol1g" in orde,' '" 
h"comc"n c_husin"". ani.! YOLo I,M" go l 10 [)Jok, Ihe "honge ,,,nIC i.!a}' S<, I elm I1n' eOI1Vil1, .. d lh"'s , 
gOO{I i,k:._ I'll< q',J."ion moy '""e Olll< how do y~e lil1>;. 10 ~iv, ';oT,1 poc>;age '" the euslomer as I 
W", 'o ld in m,r:':cting, ll,,-'y ,,,,"ll ,,, lx' " b lo 10 draw ur a Ike! "!'rac:':ag'" 

4.4.2.3 Ol'nWI"llliwllioll r""l"fi"<',5 SlrucflIrc lIt,,1 No,,".\' 
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In ]9<)9. iJuffalo announ\',cd thlll it p]lInned tv demll1ulI ]ise 1he firm :lJld mOVe ilS hcadyuarlers 10 

LOl1Jol1_ Like m:-JIl} ]argc SA fLflns. UulTalo fCl\ lhallhis ncw S\],LIl',\UTC wou]d h~]p spre:,}(j the risk 

of nmning the blls iness. lIfforJ lhe lim1 all OppmllLl1i l y 10 s~ek ('irei gn capn:"L and f:Kili tatc fmurc 

:lC'qulsilion slr:-llegles_ ]n addition. lhc newl).' electcd SA govcrnment Was enc'our:-lgil1t: the hr~ak 

up oi' lh~ large l'llllglol1lCralCS lhat controlled 80% of thc markcl capilallSal i()n on lh~ .lSE III 

addilion. thc go\crnmenl d~\el()peJ lh~ REF im(imive (0 hring Rlad-; Svl.lth Afrkllns JIlIO lhe 

mainstremn eCOnl.my: part ()(- lhis publ,c Sector polic~' was 10 CnC{lurage Rl:-Jd ownership of 

husinesses. including shme oWl1~rSlllp!' _ 

At one levc l. demuluahsalion was a "'grand'- :"nd new evcnt illthc industr~'_ Hov'iCver, lhc rLTLn n()l 

ol1ly changed ils stnJClur~. hl.l1 alsl' its key r~lalionshi ps Wilh ,1.\ sl:"ke hl.ldels - primarily ils 

memoers :Illd its emplo~'e~s For IhLS rcaS011. demUlualisation was "lewed h~' lhis rcse:'lfd",r as an 

attribution of Ul1lqlL~l1~S.'_ :\Jtlmugh the senio], leadership sold lhc demutu:rlislition pl~n to ib 

mcmlxls_ as a means of ~ssuling thc llong-Ienn (i,lure of the linn. ,hc slnlC111r~1 ch:mg~ 

pr~~lpilated a signifi\',ant chal1ge III roles f() ], hoth empio)'CeS and CUSWllle]'s, For (',UsloLTICrs_ thci]' 

dual commilmenl liS hOlh ~hCJllS and prof,t sharc],s of l11e firm w~s "comfortable" thc proposcd 

d~"llrluahsati()l1 i ni\iati\' e WlIS, I herd('re. opp()s~d h~' hlo<:ks ()j' l1lCl1l hers r~pre se11leJ mosll~' OJ' Ih~ 

" Th , inf()[L11a'_;,, 11 on ,1)(' i.lcJH T'.Jol isotion proj"c' wos n\1loil1od ir.,m BlIlT, lo i n-liTm J,;,,-,umcnls 
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l<1rge tr~de uni()]1S, ""ho felt lhat their peusiuuhmds would sUller as a resu lt uf"cap1tal lllght"' uut 

ufthe couJ1lry, For employees, a more complex, prolit-Jnven stnl<:ture, managed l;-om l,ondon_ 

abo lrlg,g<red c'haug~_ As a Plc-. lJuJlalo eSlahl ished a lederated structure - which subsequently 

impac'ted the way m ,,-bleh scuior leadc r:> managed, relying on financial controL proccsscs , and 

govcrnance to drive sll'ategy implem<nlmion From au employec I"'r:>p<cti\'c, Jemlllualisation was 

\' i ~wed as follows: 

IJ-C-l: 0", pros. n" i" til< UK and the t:SA give' u' tb<.' ")i"peliliw aJ\'"TLl"ge tb al lJlIr c" , tO",er 
in"e<1 in£ in South ,\fri," anJcr""nJ, 11,,, llLe a:.s m of lhi' company arc not )'1>1 m ~",,,h Afri'a. 
F 'reci ai iy reoplL th," 'Ire i()()k ing for >tability, 

B-J\1-6: 1 don't th illk til't wo 1'"0111' und<."rst,xxl tbe Jegree tlwL Je-IliliLual i,,,l ion W(~IlJ 'N,," lI ' '" 
chang'. 111"" L",." a very pmiti". thin g _ B"I" ' lo may lx, vcry b'lte'"".-''', , anu it' , vcry r<>'it ic"i and 
it' , v ,,~ " ," ,>e,.,,,i,, but re(~' Ic' Iww rx'l il"mLO,1 ,ile qLJality 10 ,,,,lorn ,,,. 

B_lT·2: we h"\'e "mucb bigg" 'hip tilM we h:l'" to mow, [ In, .ll "" ha ... all oil 'o" k<r and th. y 
'< CIJlllpcLiLor: il" ve " fri g.1 1e And til. point is I 'h't) 'h oy have been doil1£ wm , mO "ing on lhoir fi'iga", 
"nJ I be lieve we Me IlIovi" g ou, oil to"k<r a' 'he " m, 'f"-,-"d ", to.), ar. moving Ih, i, Ii'igo ", - ,nd til" 10 
HK' impii " , g""'" abil,ty in our :Ire" lh"" wb"L LlLe )' u;, b""" It re~u i ,,~ la, m",e lot er. 1 thillkin g and 
cl o" 'h ink i" g, and " '"lC ,e"1 intelli gent :;)lJlwor~ to .d,ievc tlMt 

B_ M_l: We put ,ogether 'ill IT ,tra legy and j ll"5 l aft .. "'."-mLJn" li " tion '''' ba"" ab",,, , or 6 plill'''''''' 
which were I,x,king at ,'ari0L~ a'poet> of lh .. b",ine" li k' V:lIII" . ffici , ne i." 1 atld i gro\\ lh ,hare 

4.4,2.4 IT J/illlIIged liS a RlI.';lIe,n ' III1'eStm<,,,1 

The emphasis on profit and business suce~"" ~ sl"'cUtlly since demulllalis~tj on, had ("[cated 

processes manag,ed hy Group Program Officcs and control stniclUre, whicb reqUlreJ senior 

l<adelShip approval of all nHljor projects, Vi ewing IT ~s ~n jll\'estment had established tilc 

disdpline of developing, <1 bUSllless case ",ilh reairsti,', hurdk rate perlormanc'e 10 secure Iimding

OnC~ appw\'ed, the ,e project hurd les ~nd del ivefilb les becilille targets that hath thc IT alld Bt! 

)eaders had to achic\' c, As st~ted in their 2(K)1 ~nd 200~ Annu~ l Reports. thi s <1pproae-illO large 

lllfrastructure d ev~lopment had also resu lted ill cross·gJ'QUp, and Bl:, sharing of IT pbtfolTIl 

applicaLious From lbe iHlcrvi~\','ees - perspective, thi s '-inwstmcnt"' approach had lead to ti ghlel 

alignment betwecn IT and the reSl "rthe business_ 

B·C-J: [1' J,,. ,n·t exist by i(self, tile" foro itlOe,"], to fo! lo", the g,,,"ernMlCO mllctll,.O oflo. "usi rx';, 
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lJ·c·:: If ir W",H" fN IT 'hey "-ou:dn-' "" ,,"1.10 "ch ic ,-c Lh oL {Gr~up str"t<g»)' c ' pe, ially tho 
,,(),IJw iJe ol", ,,,ioH Through IT " -e link ,h. wor ld 10('.rher_ I" SlJlIlh ,\Iiio ,_ IT i" k<,. e()ml""lCm "f 
'he J , li",r,- " eh icl< t"r " ll iHg ,"d ;xllll i n i"<ri n ~ " po l icy, p,ry in-" cl,rims , nd a ll tl", '"PIX'n ft1Hction, 

lJ-lT-~: If i, a , cp . ,-oLC Jivi,;e_11 lo the rcst "fth< hl"inc" divisi~:l' Th. Il-"u>LrIC" a li gI'm<111 i, Hry 
g(~><I, ,,,xl I thi nk il ', he,a"sc of . I"" faelms: the <HIC i, a ""Y ti ght I11OH'gemeLl !c. m IT ,ii, on Ih , 
ex< eu, i,'c aI'd it i, pan of th e busiL"_" gO'CrI"""C_ There is flJ ll aw,ren,,', ~f "-h,,,' , ~ lJHl g on 

fI_M_l: 

driv-"n hy "'JSi :l"'_ So if, when ,,. ,,-",n '~me '1<W sy>:em, w(}[k dULe, 1t i, """J on. hu,in<" c,_' e
I"",,"-'ed hv th . "'lS ;n.'s n""10~"'- "hich O,O< S to ' hLlSi,,.,, 00 , rj, which "gre", lo ,,,mlr'" _ "nd th. 
IT p«~l l , h,ve to ,,:: rh . i, " 1'\'ic . w th. hl ]<i"_e,< B~'rd v',hid\ ,I'<, h<lp' t() gel the ",ig11lmo '_ 

4.4.2 . .1 JI1It'YIIIlI LeaYllillf: Ihrollf:/1 lc-.Yle/'lw! Concepls 

A" part nf its markct kader image, J3ufraln I(\nk pride in ils ability 10 1mport "Iemling-euge" 

concept-; inl(\ II", b\lsines., The,;e " Ieading-edge" c",nceplS w,'re adopted Ii-om c_~1Crnal 

COllsLLltanb, acauemic, and olh('r sourccs ,ueh as Buffalo SA Business 3,-hool Iraining and 

de\'ej(\pment efforts, To relain in markel leadership_ and il., lending-cdge image. Bulbi", inveslcu 

signiJ,cantly 1ll hcnchrnarl..ing and market rcscarch , This knowledge wa., then in lil"ed inl(\ Ihe 

bu,i ne';' I" creat e new pr(\ducts (\r lO lToduce new way' 0 I' dning bU>l ness, lmcrvicw"cs said. 

IJ· IT:l: _ ,0 hem , il'ye .. .! rc.J the Pi, '''HILIal re,,,lrs f()f I"" y"", yoo will s« '''''' tha. or' C~llllllent' 
aboul t<chol" gy r...C"Ll" ii i, h'i rrg ,j e" cJ um '" '''' i 1l1)~""Hl I i"grcJioLl 10 ."mc:i11", lo<"i11 ' " to th. 
gm up So ,'<' _ tir« ' lll",'< r aJ,-"nlagc- j" ,umc C,,-, es, i, wurLh whi,c "",1 ag, i"_ ir i, Ii ., 'n ,rke' iHg_ 
\1ih<n ,-ou 'I"'"J iL wh e11 Jo ,"X, fJr. t mu ,e "nl wh<n dOl' (yu ... i( i, a "ilic-a l d, cisi,,", fuc ' or 'nd 0"_< 
"o( .1"a1" casily flI,d; 

ll-IT-4: The .b i I]( )- w tap iJl() illle ll ig."o< in term; of wh,t c'Ornp"it= Me dlJirrg MMkel "'ldigcrrec 
i:l 'erm> of h()" ,Ii.,,,, I""rc.i\-. \ IS "'xl ~u" PHldlJ 't" ,,"_d a"ua ll,' locbng hock ""0 Ih< e~mpaHy .'U Lhat 
we dlaHge "nd chen have the ,b ility to ", Ii ",r «, IUli,,",_ inli,"' rlJoll "-' "xl " p" bil iry to 1M" rl,.,n 
L:lsur iHg th. ""SiHe,' n'H' " d« igned, "nd ch,o gi 11g the hL"i",,_" " we go throll~h our re"ilon. d 
stmt' g, ' :ld 1'<spo1xl i"_g_ 

fI_'l_J, I'hin' Lh,1 pro"""ly the 'cy tLiLg i, the abil ity to "'",pt1lJ cha:l~< "I'd unlplcJ with Lh., is Ihe 
<x),<11i,,- 1i",1 wi ll he rC4u ircJ tu I(~,~ :nw '1'W'~, ':ld _"0' . "This i, probably g()iHg '" hap"''' ' LJ' 'he 
lill UfC, Ic" Jo SlHl ><-t birrg """,,t if JWW We o,n ,« ' h< w,y Ihe v.-mld i, goi:lg H~"-, {'oj let; put rlw 
ifllli"li"c iI' Lo pL.ee L()W W lha, lV< C,"_ h< ,he;xl of Ih< Fad" ,,"_d I thi11 ' thOl j, going to he '" 
irnplJrt'''L thi"_~ _ (hal c,,,,,t'il1 ::lHN', li 011 i"_ 1'<-']'0"" 10 ,h'";, iog rr",l;<l, ,"_d d"n"i:lg lil11" Ihl) l i' 
F""'a,, ly the In",t elu- i,,: 

However. there were <:onstrninL,_ FlTs t, Butlalo could ha\'(' polemially Ix: caughlLLp lllthc cycle ",I 

moving from (\ne "managemenl I" d" to anothcr, Second. BuIfalo ', 1'1 group could havc 
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IXlknlially b, prone 10 recommend!O the hu<ine,s '-,,"hm's new" rather Ihm' '-what worked is .. and 

"add~J r~al vaILl~," For ,xampk, on~ major platform projecl, developeJ using ~n atern~l pm-mer, 

had 10 he wr~ppeJ_ The IT mana)!",s k aroc li thal it wm, much bett er to us~ olf· th,-,hdf software 

to mitig~ le developm ent nsk. rhe ltang~r of IT expert> powntially being entrapped by lh~ "new" 

was cVllknccd in a comment by one resemch parlil'i pam 

U-M-2: ,th<y {TT} "r< fi 'eqLlenL ly hLlikling fcal ly c" LL ing-,dg' 'y ,lem, <lnd lecbn(JI(J i0' ""U tiling, 'l1\d 
tht al",,,y, ,eom, to he liked hy IT p"'pic Sorne Lim" if" loadrng-.dg" 

4.5 Portrait of the Firm - Buffalo 

For ~ach ca<;e, like Buffalo, ~ F)(lrlnnl lS crcaleJ Ii-om \h~ analy si, oflhe evidence thm lk,nihe, Ihe 

fi rm . S mmket liKing prowc,s, As lkffned in Chapter 2, finns h~v e holh core- and k~y cap~ bil ilies. 

which ch~r~uerise il.' slralq(ic archik~nlre, Both types of capab il itk, al'~ cr~ated through the 

mteracliw elynamics of a fi nn's CRC,: however, u)re capabihlies. whil'h Je line ~ li rm'" 

dfectivene<" in meeling the chalknges of [he marketplace, rel1ect the calal l1ic inJ1 ucnc'c of ,ocial 

complexil), and 'milJu~ncs, amibu tes, In es>~nce, th~se corc capahijitie< arc the d,I(crcmialOrs of 

comp~tilive ",h-anl~ge _ whi le key capahililies maintain a fi rm's funclion ing prcs,nc~ w111ml an 

'nduSlry_ 

ln ~dJ i lion , the portrait of the firm framework acknowledge, cau<al am bi gu ity in which a 

"delerminislil''" l'~n" allly among th, eRe" when acted upon by social complexity and unilJ,,~ness 

attr ibute" doc, not ex iSI (Barney, 1991)_ In other worel" , causal rdaLion, hips among the CR C, c ~n 

onl y be "paniall y" understooJ. at be<;t. The natnre of the overmdling resemch q n~<ti ons'" posed in 

the de ,ign of thi, , tudy recogni'" Ihe"e limits, but chalknge the boundaries of mKlersianding 

competi tive ,uSlainahil ity_ Thi, sludy d()cs thi, by: 

• ilmiling IIle r~,~arch in\'C<;li g~tion to exploli ng IT's role Hl <upponing a finn -s 

" In h is ,",,,"'h, F« n}' (I ',en) ha, li,.,oo L1~'1 I': -k-d de;-.Iop",."l f,"~ ',"ntly l",d, 10 "~" Id pl"li1:g" th e ueveloplll <n, 
.ffo11 instead of dev. lopin~ or buy ing [ 'I' "wkO( ion, Lbal "'" Inb"r'Eltly ,ho.p"" '''u "OdNI'"" I' '" Ii" Ibe b'"ineS\ 
,., The tW(J ("e,"rcllin~ ,"',""Il 'l"",t,ons w<rec (I) 110w 00., 1 1 iml~"" ',"11I><titi\'< "d"" tlwg' in lh . co"(Cxl oflbe 
lop 1",,«,",,1 IEn"nc I_I m''ii,., I"",uro,,,,,, , ~ rm' in S<Jllth ,\ fri". " (2) Why uo cutain Lombina,ion, of " "'",,., ,,,obi. 
panic "lor "" pab iliti" to b<cool< c~mp< __ ti ' ive ly advan'ag<O\" Lo a high-pcrli"min g IX'T"lllal I,,, .. ,,,i ,, I ,er.-i,,' form? 
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• explorlng " how" iirms m"k~ choices 10 support its strategic' irncnL 

ThL foll 0'"" I11g l wo s~clions provl(l~ an aj)' s~s 0 f I.h~ sl r,,1 egic 3H.:hiteclUrc of Flu ihlo, ami re-onel)1 s 

callsal wnhgui1y to "ssess the r~ l "th-e compeli1ive coherence of Flulb.lo's "d~cbred" strJtegi es 

when compared to its COrC capabilities, 

4.5,1 Strategic Architecture 

Buffalo SA had leverJgeu its 150 year hislOr), to POrlr,,) "n image of being "j'rouJly Sowh 

A/rican" - a cLntral thLme that defined its strategic architecture Fmplo)ees li-~quenll~' referr~d 10 

BlIllalo's commitmenl 10 SA_ in lerms of providing services and products for all income lcvcls of 

thc economy_ l'aHc 4_5 k:low summarises Buffalo-s stratcgic architeC1ure from" m"rketing 

perspective. 

S" ."~;<A". 

• l'rOOLl<l.'S . r" i" 

• l}j"ribu",,," Ck:onnd, 

'!:"J!I, i ·' ~Llm",.r)' of k.) ond Cor. C'P' llili'i<!_H"'ff!"."=~~;~~~~==== 
K<>' C.p. ~iI;ti., ~ _0'" '-;'1"1.;1;1;,, 

• Ell"",,' "'''"'; ,, ~ "''''''1' ;,,,, ,,1 by • Cre",,'J Ic.Jio_"","Joc prod",,, [0 

1~lCk"'()m (,LlI'I,~,Ii'i<" '0 ",,,'i,, " ,""'" ~hn-' "ti,"_""" d-
>",orO<.,"<> '-~ill ir., ("Lln~" '" Il~"ncn" "' 
:>lore", etc.) • L"o l;,hod_ th""'~I' ," ,,,It,,,,. ,,,' 

al';',,1< am("'l il> <mr~') c" 'h,,' 
_____________ ~ __ ""'""'''"'':':_ s<".~", 1<I'n,', (1",Ii'". 

• ,In",d c"'''pctiti;' "I", i, ' to 
"Ie> LI ~".', , ,,I mITI >"li' iv, 
comn"',l i,'n, '0 L"<ok"" 

• 1',,'Y;"kd io"",,1 ,o",,-,It""" [0 

'''''icc ,I", ,"[mr.d, ir. 
",-,j c"tall oi ll ~ r">d\l"~ 
I'''''''' 'i'', '', ,,,,d 1"''''''k,llrad, tor 
'''''' el,''''n"r' 

• M"",,,i,,,,d, "b"I>""",[' h~'''' (,HI 

'0''', OW""" '"' 0<;:0= "f 
"litrkm ."d cl",r." 

• L"d ()llt"-'llrc".~ rUIn",,"'P' to 
001,,,,1 b<nl , IT """> 'md 
cmplo)-~" of "oach"-,,,,-
m" id,a",c '"'''t'O", 

• C,,,a,,d I"i'i"g t'ral",,"or>: 
cor,eI,,,iv, 10 v,I",_" ld,d 1""" ';'[ 
nf pwd"Cl>, while "'nwioir.~ 

''''" ""i1i;-e [0 "",," ciie"" 

• I;"" IT ,"""""" I" cn",,"('c ~ "tll 
' he' L"<oker . "d ,.ks n"" or"" [0 

dioot .Ja[1. rroeocl otlc""1.~ ",,0 
1'''''' " 'i",,, 

• Pro,i('hl ",'»-scllioR 
oppor,""i l"" for oi",it:-ut" " 
,k"",,!, 10 ulT" r.,,,I; "C["cel 
Lx," dk" "I r rQ('I\ ... " to u p" ",II to 
dic,,"'-_________ _ 

• 1.<"'l>lrl",,1 a ""am[ '''0'''' fOl 
md;'k. r<l",bk woo'"e" from, 
0<,,"1''''''' ,"m,n:"cd '0 all nf S,' 
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• Ikvo;.op<d ,II"",,, to 01le , a 
,, ;,)<, '''''g' <>1 p'''~''t bu,,,1Ie,, ' hat 
<mp)"";',,1 cl ien' in' <>'m<n' , i" 
"",,j~,~, ~ ,,., in, ,,,,,,, ," 1"""".0.'C_ 

• P""'idd p~,J u"" ",.11 ;n""",, 
"~",,n' ,- re"~,,i, i"~ [)u,' 
,,-xmc'm', ",ob, liL}' of (" ' ien" CO"IJ 
help Huff.lo ,ct"" , o,"o m<,,", 
1I>< ;r ;OC<)"'" grew 

• S<rvi coc_ l"gll_CO J marlct ', ,,,cd, 
for " h i ~h _"i , I([" ;m'<" ",<n L 
prod u",_ '0" ,"ov"ni,", >e<;<" W 
",,,,,,,,\1' r)''' A,,'.I1 b,,' 1",,,,,,,[ 

• S"".",,([ "1,,'01 ;on fil< ma,'''' 
,,,"arr n ''' ' ''''')en""" , i n~ thO] 
oll",,'cd ~llf:-olo to "ppo~ ,g 

··""-"'-,,-'i.,, ~_ 1 '_",\<o':';~~, ; " ,",< 

• M" iol" ;L,ti " ",rI,""" "'",", ,II 
",,).o""lOm "hi," r"o~n i >cJ ,hot 
cliel\'" ,,'cre . 1"" mcmt"" , nf SA 
e,' m","oi'i" ,,_til 'l"'Oi,1 ""oj, 
L< '\llh'I IIV _l\cd ;<)1 ~"I n",; 

, " 
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Kotler"s (1980) aJaplcd, strategic In,,rketing Ir"rnewmk will be useelm all l'our CaSeS induJ~J m 

this sluJy III order to faci li1ate th~ ~ross-mmparison analysis in Chapt~r 8, rhis mean~ that al l 

"sp"ns of a f,rm"s slrat~gi~ "r~hltecture, a~ depicteel in thc ""Framcwork of Sustainability," are 

cxplor~d from a markct effectiveness perspective_ For eX"Jnple. IT mmpelen~ies, which ha\'e 

he~n viewed thrnughoul Ihis researdl a~ r.usincss enar.icrs or constraints. ar~ dcscriocel L!l the 

linn", portrait as strutegi c di fferen I i alor~ 01' i lS marketplaec advantage. 

Al th~ hcart of Uuff~lo SA scOre capabilitics was scale it was the largest employer in the 

industry, th~ largest market player. and Ihe larg~st Jislribulnr of b"n~as.,urance products, Its 

market power fuelled an cngine 10 ~u~tain HutTalo SA'~ market icadership, Uu!Talo SA's CRC8 

combined wilh lis valuc system. organisational slructure, and proc~sses to rivct Uuffalo 

~mplo)' e~'s altention 10 imprm'ing service 10 ils existing ~iJent~ anJ acc~Ss 10 polenli,,1 clients, 

Th~ firm had dl'\'eloped a repul"tion lor r..,ing market leadcrs in product devdopm~nL m",-ket 

res ear~h, anel distribulionl'h"nnei vlability Lkcause of its channel \'iabil ity. Uuffalo SA haJ be~n 

successful in !'clrl;mg alliances with snl"lkr, IXlUli 'l"e in\'e~lm~nl linn" "h ,~h h"J" d~monmmed 



L'.' 

track record for genc'rati ng significantly high fin anCJll l rdurns ror 1tS l'henls. TI'e Group Str;l tcgy 

B_M_4: I wo"lo , "y the,e "'" I1l1mber or C"'c' t:, ings which RlIff"I~ 1",,< ;n SO\ltI1 Air;c" we " l< la,~e 
""Ie The power 01" R1Jlhlo' , u islr il'<lliOIl ne',,-mk is aho lu Ld" rhenol1lCl1,l rrok,hl" grec,tor thon 
all1)!'" . ,.}, olher i""""",,cc c'ump' '"Y I'v e >eo[] in 1lie wc,rlJ . ,",,,J 0(' OUl' .hiliLy to get proO LlC" ,,"t il"o 
11,,' mar,« i, secu",lw '" "'', 1'I, e thi"11h 'ng is lh< br<",d 111 e U"fT"h, bflinJ i, juS[ asLon islii" g, ""J 
c'V'c'iall} in tile erJ>ZTg illg Black ,rl"'K<" '" wo 11""e,,', tri ed 10 I", BI" ck and "'enJy, bul ,,'e h",'c al "'"'" 
de li nred" 'Qlid sen-ke fN" \Or)' "='111', tim e ""k tQ tl", 1970'" SO, 1M only is tho L~ltT" k, b,wlu 
seon by tl,. Bl ock cunl1nllllit ies "s ",lid . 110 "spirat i"",,1 ",rl dercl1o"hle, it', ,I'~ ~Il a> fri e lldly Ami 
th"1, to 1M, J~" tQ ,orl '" "' .. grc" t hc "e lill"or Ihe rlll ll,e . I"'J pmd11ct dc "cior",e"" Im<"" I w011ld 
1l,0' "' th ill?' I ike I BlI n"l" l""c'sI01C'"I,) "iL iciL i, in 1I,e iLearl lJ I" ilLe re'-invcntion or! "oi"id,,"1 I. ife th,l1 
is h'rfX'11il1 ~ "t lhc Im"" ,,1 I'ro",,, 'y" eH';-, ""eI '"'''' " pwduct-, a"u I'm", a conSUHler pcr,!"'''i,,c . 
.. \,rl that prouLlct h,,, l"en pilenlJ",,'nall), , ,,,,,' e,,f\ll, nmob rHOrC S U"C~ SLlIl llt "" p .. :rI~ipS n'C" wc 
' ''' licLparcd al tho I"'glll il lng, 

IT , y,km, were inkgrai to BlLfJ;,lo', SlLCCe,S (", menlioned by Ihe Group Str;l1 cgy b:ecutivcj, 

'\ew prooud line, su~h "s Rulhlo lll\TSlm~n(S w~r~ buLll UJ"lll more IleXlble ~l1enl-server 

plallonns, Cor easin aCl'''''S 10 hrok"rs and agen ts . In Bufiaio, CO,I ,lruClur" and pmJucl pri l'ing 

were k,,' capClbililies, Allbol.1gh jJullalo was nol a low-cosl pTl'ducer, even wilh its sC;lk 

ad V';ltliage. IT h"d enableJ th" firm 10 occome mol'" cost d'li,i~m wi tb Ilow-Ibrough pncin g 

benc1ils 10 the market in IeI'm, OI'l'ompelili vdy-pri~~J p]'()Juds, Olher IT inllimiv'es such <JS Jaw 

\V'lJ'el){)using. CRlvl sy,lLms. and el ata mining applic;ltions were designed to enabk Bufl'alo lO 

retain lts market domin,m~e. 

In adelition. hoih employ~es "nel doculll"ms suprorted Ibc nOlion that Buffalo's cOlllmilm"m 

eX lend~d beyonJ il' rok as a vi;lbJe S,'>' employer liS markd philosophy was one ofm;ln aging W 

""In p k bollom·liJle·' in which nO! )l"! p]'()fil, blJ! client anel community inkr""t; ",,,r,, b"lanc~J to 

J~fin~ suclT's, \l/i!h the Pk h~:t<llJuarlLr, located in London, Buffalo So'\ was Jlwliv"teJ lO 

demonSlra\e, throlLgh 1 ts anion, Ih"t i! r~m,llne d ~ommi ll eJ lo SA. For Ihi S re;lson , fllL IT" 10 • S branJ 

image "mbraced its COmlm lm~nl lo (he , ucc~ss of S'>', recognising thm corporate citizcnship was 

m ulli -r" ce I~J. 
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4.5.2 Causal Ambiguity 

As m"1l tioned in t he ill Irouucl ion io lhe POrlrail of the Firm, lhc "Frmn~work 0 f Suswinahliil y" and 

lhis research does re,ognise lhe limits of' estahli,hillg dClcrmlllisti~ causal lt}' among a liml's 

eRes and corc capahliil ies 10 ilS strat,'gic eompetiliv~ auvalllage. AI the SJme time, tlm res,'Jrch 

argu~s for iii/aiial (within- firm) clarity to partiaJJy lift the veil ofa illbiguity by llnd,' rs\and ing the 

degr,'" \() "hich "publieJJly Jedared" ,Iralegw, are aClually inlcmahseu a, a fi rm nt'ale, 

su>1ainahk competili\'(' advamage through comhining ~ompl em~nlary resources to support core 

capahiliti,'s , Most c,'rwlllly, finM may ~onlinu.e lo imcntionally ohfu,~aw those looscly causalive 

rdationshi ps of resource comhnali ems 10 corc capabi lili,'s from "public or comp,:li lor gaz~_" 

The firm-s porirJ il is, therelor~, ~om]'lclcd hy laking the core capabilities and comparing illc,e 10 

the - 'd~cl areJ' strategies of the firm. In the ease of Ruffalo. those ueclured stmtegi-' s wel\' 

discussed in secliOIl 41_'_ Th~ analysis that completes th,' pktul\' explores the degr,'e to which 

the,~ slralcgi~s w~rc comp .. :titiveiy coherent , within the intcTnJl dynamics of the firm Ihm ddined 

its core capabilities_ 11111llS a'sessm~m, lh,' degre ,' s ofcoll1petitivc eoh,'r,'nc~ us"d in th is analysIs 

arc: 

• C" mpdi tiwly Coh~rent: EVldellce gathercd ,how~u thai all element, of a linn' s strutegie 

intent were ahglleJ with llS corc capabiliti~s and CRCs (of which IT-hascd inlrastructuJ'(' wa, a 

eonlnbutor) '\0 ui"olwm gaps "erc found, 

• 1\1,,, tly COJllP~ t i tiw ly Coherent ' Evidence showt 'u the lim1's dc~lared slrulegic inlcnt was 

aligneu wllh ils ~ore capahili ties and CRCs (ofwhieh IT-bscd illfrJstTIlCtul'c was a conlributor), 

however. '0ll1e dissonant gaps or ar~as or conc,'fI) werc fO Ulld , rhcse dissonanl gap, were onen 

exprcss~d as qu,'stiolls to the jOllger-teml resonance of a gi"en ,tralegy to ll1ark"tpiacc changes, 

• I'ar tly Comp~ t it iv cl y Coh erent: Evid~nce indicat" d aJil!.nm,'nt: however. dlSsonanl gaps were 

morc ~pparellt in the suslainabili ty oftl,,' stral,'gy, or in ils ovcrall i"tcrnal alignnwnl 

• l'iot Competit ively c"herent ' 'v1ajor slratcgics were not aligncd iJJtcrnally "ithin illC firm, or 

signilicant dissonant gars wcre apparcnt L-..:twe,'11 the fiml s strakgic imcnt anu [\s marketpbce 

such thai comrelilive advantage was "mJed 



For F\ulh.lo, the comparative al1alysi, "f de~lar~d strategk, amI it~ cOre capabiliti es are 

olll1lmmised in f able 4,6_ ButTa],,-s declared strategies_ wh~n ~ompared witb the evidence 

~athcred On ltS in li-aotru~l\lre, CRCs, and n)re ('apal>ilities showed a ~igmfi('ant level or 

eompet iuve coherence, The internal momentum that supportL'd innovati,e aSSllral1ce products , 

cli,:nt '~rvi('e" and llS lll>iqullouo distrihution channel network was rredicat~d on market ,harL' 

leadership in ajj segments oflhe SA aosurance indu';try, IT had played a major ro le in l11ai11laming 

RuJblo', dominance withil1 SA As the IT Head 01- Jndivld\lil] Life rcmilrk~d: 

1J-1T-): I'it' 1-lik about '·'g;l i')'. ' ]lILdc>l (iHle W Hla,'c' a"d ,he" [elk ""' ''''_ th." new ~. n""i"" 'ymm, 
and LI. : knuwkdgc-ha,,-' »'_' LtH I> we 10e'" 00 the proolLcl. hut "o( on th . TT ;'e~,~ I ' n1eIl1" of lh., 
bus ill"" ,,,on'~e l"' l11 If", lf Y"" focu, on th ' ,-u'ton,.,-. sollillg lht woouu ,,", ther< ;s ,_,,,, 
C(ll1'po!lenlS, "mn ' '' g tl,. bu,; n", ond "E;n~ th< product, '0 IT enobles both of lho,,' 

• I nle"'OliollCli,a,ion or btl"n<:" 
bo,,' (0 spr • ..<l risk. In ~A , 

enc""r'g,d w l'" 0 n'-'.ior hub 
offin"x ;"1 ",,,ice, o,,,;n,,,'" 
in Ali-ico 

• ~oc i " 1 R"ponsi t ili,), wllh 
cOHlmitn-,.,nT to fi".neia[ 
trw,I'."·'''"''Y ,umm,d up " 
"The Srr""~Ih in ni''""''/}-, !he 
Pow,,4Focu.'" in SA, 
J< v<M)l'm en ' or ,., ["'T'ont< 
C it;?~ n,hip (,I "" cd leJ So<, i,·,1 
R.,pon.,ibili L)' Annua] Rerort) 
d;ve'.li'y e, lcnJt 'd to 
encompe" CUI'"T"1 .,,)oj eLhnic 

", ;,,;,Z-r""";;;"";;;;C;Cc,;;;,;,Am bi~uit}·: 
Cor< C~p~ hiliti ., I<wl of Com p<litiV<' Coherenco; 

• hx-,u",d "" Ofg.nic 
~'0"111 by "ms._wil ing to 
;llC(lI1)< merk ' l ,egmcn" 
e' lheir !lccd, ev~lved 

• lJuffolo ~.4· , m"rh'in~ 

ph il o.lophy embodied Lhoo 
r..-i '>:ipl'" of d i \·cr. il), ,." 
w .--II '''' o;'enli ,,,cial 
""r<'j),;t, ili,)' TI,. finn 
be lievcd in bal'nc. 
eH IO"g .111 "aktbJlder 
inLc"'''' 

Comm,'"," 
'lo'lly C~mp,ti'i",l; Coh~r('",l: 
lJuffo l ~ SA had do", _"Nfl' a(~" i,iti on" 
how, vcr, em pl,,,i, W.IS on ",ar,ct 
,]hon,,<> end mork etin~ ocri"i,i ., 
,uppo" ing mgenic ~ro"~h. ,\ t tho tim " 
""'c "op.l bLli'ic, c~mrlcHleIltcJ tho", oj 

", 
CompOliti\'oi)' Coh..-enl. E;-;':koc~ 

, ,,g~,,,.d tlutlJuffa]o hd i"r,,_,cd i" 
i "t,"nll~'()C"W' "nd c"'po""e 
ini, i'·ll i-.-e, with (~lt i n' i.l ing ,he int erem 
of i'_' "ahl~'lde" 

di""L,ih' _______ --,c~ 
• Mo,ke' Jom;mnce in Ahic·, • . "L~ket-L"'n ~ 'tr at e~; c Compolili"'l) CoI",-onf. lJi>lributi~n 

. , ~ . , L " " • " , . ,,'" '" """ '" ck.!",,], were ubie,u iLou ,. wi,h IlL"'C u')Llle~ L'Y cme'e~" 0 a . c, ,c , " ,~ "" 
'- . •. " , , o~,'.nts . Ilxl broker, TILIn n' O'esl m",,' segment> In ~eog,"p, ;JC serve 0 ,egn>em.lo ')e -' 

"TeO.' _____ ".""',,,,,,,,,,,,'-__ " __ ~,,oo'·""""'""~"'.L"~"'"==_~ __ 
• I'eehnolog,col ,))oo""io" ' • IT v~'w"d ,." i,,"eslment CornpeliliHI)' Mo"I~' ""he".f. Pic 

p,;mo,y d,;\"" of group t~ , upr'Oft tl,. ~u'; n '" vi,,,, "" to t"h!lology sk.nng. with 
' y"<'gy \\';,h . mph"" on <mphc.,;, on .wndo,-d;sotion and 

on"h l ing me'ke!.~ ___ -" "c'l1ic;'"o)' _ S_'_~~~UI' p",sp'"';''' w", 



',"'peer 4: BclJalu C" ,e 
'-=-'----

• , aiLure of ;fltcgral' u vallie" 
and Tr'ining inye<1n1 ent u,,,-'J", 
I~ ' ;mary mLalL.' of uriv iflg 
change' rhe "B"ffulo \\"y'- In 
SA d< 1'LlLd in ten", ~r 
",I"xed growth_ inte~r ;ly, 
cornm iLmerll_ a flU pa_,,;on 10(' 

• CLil', ..-,,1 y, l\L e" 
c" p"'( ia11)" w", vicweu b), 
eLl1plo), ,,,,, '<, im . ,",1 
. 'pr,,,i""0r"'temal 
hTml image 

e,,'cllent , uSlom"'",<~,,=ic-,,=:::CC-:-:=:;:=====:::::: 
• Employee,' ,''-'w,d., im pmtolLl 0 lmplo),,,, ," ere v","ed 

">Iakeiloldc"," SA Ernploy"' s 05 port oflh. (l"fhlo 
",",ide'rod import'!lt 1:' 1)1 ily OLld weTe c'peeted 
,,, .. hn Id, ,,, " well a, • llJ emb;;,h a car • ., with 
critic, 1 "p.nner" group to m::et Bdfu lo ifp o .. lormonce 
"' '''ICc commllrne rll , h. lp . d ",' hi" . f.-", 

'''~<t;, "reei,l1), 
m"kc1 , I:Ki"g t.J'~e" 

So U'C, A un, ~ " ' _L1>_ h-, i, <1:' '''' '""","" ,,,d ,10 ell n""''' 

-! <0 drive loading-.dge pro du"l anu 
Jcv~I-')P~"'-Ll1_ch,~,,,: 1 d.wl~ 1m, Lll 
CO"'jJotili,d~ Cuhre",". B0(il 
dOCLlLl,.,nt ,,-...] in1<r\' iew .v i"' tll'e 
Cl"'~rmcd Buffo 10' , ;n' LiL 'JL i""ali"' L iu" 
~I y" 1110<, ''P. ei , lI y .. im.geJl),"' and 
"pa,,'iun"' Ie.- e,ed lent emtom" 
>CTvi<:e_ V.h' 'y,tcrn , "0 ,app"'tcJ 
by 0 von;cal gov"rnonce strLLeLLlre "llil 
emph,,,i , on re['Ol~i n & ' nd control 

Pal'tI~ <ornr<1ithel~' <"h."n!. 
LLl1ployee, f. l, "part" oi'lhe dee;,ion
"'''king pI'oce", llowev"" ,h . , ize of 
[I" lirrn mad, i rnpl,merlla Lion of vi,i(~1 
d iffil'ull; SeniO<' leadcr' monag. d ra LIIC" 
'hon led : . mpklye<; did no' "olwa)" gCl 
it right"' wi ,h r« pe l'1 10 cli . nt 5<'J'vic- e 
e, 1m III i t ",.,nT" 

Allhough there was good ~on1pel l tive ~()heren e ~ between slrateg'" imenl anJ 1l1 ternJl action, 

flufiill() had areaS () I- l'aulion thaI h"d been observed through imJlysis of lhe oolh thc dOC llJtlenlS 

and interview e vid~nc~_ Smec ckmulUalisalJon in 1999, moSI of lhe senior manng~rs al Ruff"lo Pic 

were lormerly pan of lhe Soulh Af[lean group_ As the Pic lah,; on a mor~ global per~ pe("(ive. and 

pol~ntiall y shins the halance of focu~ tow<1f(i more fil1anC"ial measure~, ("ore ("apa hililics of the lirm 

may stan w diverge i'rom those ol-ilui'!':"l() SA_ This di\'ergenee may pUl pressur~ on the Huff<1 lo 

SA Group t() ad()pl a more lraditional JpproJ("h of focusing on the profils. rather dwn on a triple 

hotlOm"iine framev.iOrk in whIch ,;tock holJns are Ol1t' ()j' thr~e major st"hhold~r il1terests, that 

might be kep t ill balan~~_ In the 2()03 Allllua l Report iluihlo SA resulls \\er~ viewed a~ 

"disappoiming:"' the pressure on lhe fluffJ lo SA Group ~el1ior team \vill likely lrigf!cr a I{leus on 

SOOn-IeI'm fi\ ~s, su~h as ~oSl rcdul'li()ns to improve proJilabi lily_ H~I1Ce_ lhe globJlisalion 

stralegi~ vision is seel1 "s '-mo~Il:.' competilivd y e()her~nl" over Ihe 10111,' rUI1, 

Again, a similar potential gap e)(ists as IT look on a hromler role in lhe finn. From a Plc 

perspective, IT inve';tment should han been swndardised and shared to lllC"reaSe ~niel en~y Jnd. 10 

~Ollle degre~. to promote the same "look and feel" of its brand throughoUl the world_ However. 

what dnn'e Buifalo's ]'j investmenls w"s the m<1rketplace - efficiell("Y and cost reduction - are 

sCl'ondarj. but imporlJI1L Thr()ugh Ihe ml~rview,;, lher~ WJ, a s~l1se lhal <1 ~ublle shift "as lak ilLg 



place. as mOre employees spoke aboul ,hareowll~r ,",ilue rhe challenge or lh~ Ruffa lo SA 

n,anagement team. in the icIng-term. v, .. ill Ix: to maintain lhe I"m, of IT innovation 1Q sustain 

market momentum For th" re,,,on. te~hnologintl innO\'mi,tn is assessed '" "mo'll y (."oml'eliovely 

(."oher~nl.·· 

Perhap' the strat~g'e ~r~a in whil'h a more ,igmli~a'H dio;o;nnant gap exists, is in lhe view or 

~mployces J.S stakeholder panncrs in the bmmess who htlp "l·o-creat~" the hottom-line, lkcause 

0 1' its size, Buffalo SA had the largest worl<foree when compared 10 olh~r a"urance linns. Ruffil]o 

S,"" Group scnior t~am uo;~d manageriil] control. rdying heavi ly on prc",:e"e,. imernal govenwnce 

,I.mclure'. and HKenlive plan> lo generale the implementation direction 1Q achieve its slratques. 

Realising lhat pa,sion and personal accountabilily l'ame lhrough kader-I ~ d aetH}n Jnd not wlel;' 

manage,;al control, lhe li,m had established BPs 10 provid~ leadersh ip intluencc ilnd pronlGted tile 

nQlion of team achievement as tIl<' basi 0; of ~ffective i nlpkmcntation 0 I' slratcgic mil iati ves. The 

challengc, as Oll{' interviewee observed, was that it was easier to tum a fngat~ rather lhan ~n oil 

lanker: Iwwe\'er. an oil ta nkcr could il\."hiev~ significant mom~ntum once on the movc in a d~ ,ir~ d 

Jirection So lar. Ruilalo SA IMs been extremely sulTessrlll m meeling lh~ ,kmJn,b ofils clients, 

Howcvcr. should the as,urancc markct change dramatically. moving away Ii-om imllfance and 

ino;urance·linked i''''estment pn}dtL(."b. lO olher more global inve,tmenll'rodlKb with highcr yields. 

RtLllalo ', >tZe may bc a disad\'amag~. In adJition. priority selling waS ~ompliwled by the 

"kading-edge" metHalit:, lhal had bcen inc tLlcaled into il, cullur~. Emplo:'ees, at limes. wer~ 

b{',iegcd by nCw r,td -hkc managerial initimi\'cs, and, thereforc, ex~rienccd ,orne dilJlcully in 

under:itJnding how they liued in the strategic direction or the busin~". For any mJ.jor ehJnge. 

stLch as ~stablishing the "Uull-alo-Way" inilialive, significant trai ning WilS invested to hclp 

~mpJo:'e~, und~rqand lhe nLilural values ofth~ busincs" \Vhat helped employcn make ,ense oj', 

whal 1,,·oked likc , ~ompeling priGritLcs, was th~ (."uitural VJlucs Gf commiUllcnt to customers and a 

pa."ion 10 ,erve lhem well. The Ruffil lo SA senior m'-'n ag~ment teJm has lX'lh J current- and 

long, ttrm challenge of defi 'ling l-orpotalC prion li6 in terms lhal emp lo y~es lind ,t(."li"nahl~. Wi t.h 

current and lX'lcntLal implementation hiccups. c~using diswnance gaps that impact lhe core 

cJ.pability components of tbe slril1egi~ m~hilcl-lure, Burlalo 's npeelalions or emp l o}~~, ~, (."0-

cre~tors of i b vi, ion and ,hreclion is asscssed as "panly competitive Iy coh~rcnt.--



C h"l"t1" ~ FlulT,ln r: .. ," 
-----------------

III sllmm~fy . lJuffalo SA has ><:\"cl1l l major ~ h ~ lI ~n~<:s to " "lai 'l iL' compel i" \ e ~rch;'ect \lrc 10 

m.:tt the demand, or ,b !llarh·l. and the ch~!\~j!lg ma,ket within SA. H<lw~ "e r . it> cnopl,,:."e<:," 

,k,ticati o!lto good clic·m ,av ice ami it! corporme co'mn,lment to communit ies of SA make 

Rufrnl ll SA n f"ormjd<lble pbyn in the :I'~llmm; c illc!u,try. 



CHA PTER 5 CHEETAH CASE 

5.1 Contex t : Background on Cheetah 

The Cheetah (;,.",,1' " 'n' the secmd I~rg"'t ~"ura"ce hus ill~S " in ~A _ 1'0uHdcd '" 1918. il "a, 

proLi d o[ it, ,ar]) Ix'g i LllliLl~> a, " , lrllggl' "g IIfribLler blls;Lle" that 'UI"" i,""d the 11 " ~rlc i al 

tll rbllieLll'e callsed by tile ,~onom;~ dep",,,;o\l t rigger~d by the Hoer War aLld Srnn ish Ill! 

p"LlJ~mL~ La pos t" sm"l] pronl iLl ils foullding yenr. Ch.:ewh, fmm its hllmbk Ix-g;l1llings J< an 

"'SL"a n ~, linl1 cnler ing 10 TIi Tal "ro,,, of SA Ih,n <:v,nlu,1 1I y vC ll lu"eJ Lnlo uTb"" ,uea, - bU lh 

Afribn.:r nnd I1 L1"~ A frica n (through it., Ib ill o suhsidinl';): tbe li", " I"'cmll , u"" ut thc mos l 

resrected busill ~'\es in SA In 1')')8_ il was Ihe Ii"l big mutu al a"ut'anc~ linn to d ~llltllu"lto" 

""d li'l 0" Ih, J<;E_ IIllhOl'gh Ill<: d<:lll ll l"a li,.11iun pruc<: \\ c",,,kJ "" i"ilin l drop ill st,-",k r rices 

" po licy hold, 1" bega" active ly tr~ding thei .. ,har~'_ lhe , rock ~wnn"'lly ,!abil r ,,~,L Un"" 
BLlfblo, Cheetah "~Ll\aine,1 , lrLll'iurd ,t> ,1 SOllih .-\frL~an, ralher I h~n as" global bancas" ... aLlce 

lirnl 

A, ill lh, I:lLLITalo case, lh~ ~O rl lcxt lOT cas. nn" ly,i o W~\ "~Jabld r ,,d l ilro Ll gh cviJ~Llce ga l hl'Y~d 

[rolll inkm,,] ar Id ~q<:TI\~II; ~ vai lah le doc um enls The .' LL mmnry of doc\l1Tl~nt ' 1ro"d i, 1 i,l,d ,n 

ApJ"'nd L~ (:-'1. Cheetah's decla red slralegie, an d ph ilmophv 'II', discLl"ed irl the fol lO"ing 

seclion, "hik il s finn"l'ia] , umrl lary "nd o t g~tI"atiunal 'Ir ILe1,,'" d i-;CLls<ioLls cn " be round in 

'\rl"'ndi~ E_2. 

5,1 1 DecJared Siralegic Direction alill PlliJ()supllY 

L.l rllih' ,Is 1I",i" cocnrd itur Tllrfhlo. Checlah wa, ~rgaLlis"d a, a (;'Olrr with live bLl sin,," 

cluster> "rl il 'h I!I;LJur IOc u, ill .-\ I-rica_ al1 J had nol di"rs ifi~d tu cre,te a sig,dicant gloha l 

i()O'.pnlll rb i"«;"",lron,1 'nmine" .. epr~"' rlled un I.> JO-.:, of its ",,,,Is Lll1der m"n1'geme lli. in 

211113'"' _ 

Using irltcm,,1 sOllTC~< slIch a, P"~" rckasc.'C arll1l", 1 "'ro ,h, "LUI web-b~se,1 d",-,utnents, '_he 

d<:dil r~d "tL'ategie, of Ched"h Ciro Ll P wc", "krllikd ,,,,d "'rmn"ri\,d I' l'l Tnbk ~ I. Ea~h of 



(he~tah 's b",in~" cIuqet" 'w,~ nu! flLI I ,"b.,idiat' i ~, . a, they w~re in Bli ffalo an d (",irall;', 

Thndore. T abl~ 5 _ I .< how.> ()flly lh" (h cC lah liroup Siral(;gie, 'lild rhi losorhy 

• Dcc"nl", li""iun in'''' O'Jj iOlC" ,I""", tu P'OO1"" ,ulu .-.:J mv ,10,,1 ,b,'c> ;'lI: dlici""" ",.d;, r,uii , 
'''; r.d",' 

A cO Il \i,tenl lhemc illg,,,il1,,d as boIlL a ,alue aLLd ,'J " hilo>ophy HI Cheetah " '" Ihe uflwavcrillg 

commill nent 10 bll ilding tin al1~ial weallh for i1> cIient,_ Th i.> phi losophy wa, translmed 10 

develu ping producb Ti ",T wcre wit hin th ~ "more conservaTive ri,~- rro ille "1n~e'" 0(' Ih"ir 

", iddl ·.:·""r'''( , Iiem, Ch~e!ah (;rO<lp' , r ersona l f"n llci~[ .>e r vi,~s blL, in e"es ,levclOjXXl a 

replLlation [or cr~alin~ prlXiud, Thai '\:prcsen(ed );,-,,-,,1 va lue wiTiL m<xlcraT~ "~,, Ilh gruwth_ and 

wi lh mmimai ll1arhel risk. s in ce many of their cIienT.\ l1nd the;, lilmilie, reh ed h"""il} ()fl 

i",,,,,'Jnc~ prOT~c( i o ll of the pr im ary \\'age ea rn e r. ~s "el l as trust fllnJ, tOe rellremen1. Alkr 

demullla l js~tion _ lh~ (h"Ci"h Gwup , ubscrib~d lu a ll :lrganis"li"ml 'l"'t~gy uf creatinQ 

"UllHWI1l()U, Bl:\, T ILe itrm fe lt that. through this autc",,'nlOlL, m .1 strL LCILLre. i1 co uld hui ld 

upun ,J Trnn ,to r", ~d n1ltld.,et of its emrlo yee, as empo\\'ered indiv id<lak capable of d d , v~r;"~ 

performance ta rge ls thro ugh b-:->I h lnd,vidllal ,md ~rour dfort , 

UlltOelutll1tcly. from :2001 Ihrough 2(){J3. (,h~dah md not [,,,,,formed to ill ve't'" ma rkcl 

e'rectations, One ur Ihe -'sore spell'- - ~ilcJ by ;n v~.mT1"nl "l1l,i},t, ,,·a.' it.' "ineffect;"c'" 

r~ l ati o ,, -, h ip with '\ 5"-, ci ,, I,· Bl1 nk In "hich 'l m\l',;d 21% 111 2lXIJ .--h is J l .,~ u""d late'r illihe 

(;iraffe case. the .-"\"ocia1c Rwk bwk"" sold rn urC Gira[k prnduch lhan Ch"c(ah rmdllcts 

becaus~ 0 I' heller markd;n~. curnp-oT"al;on ,"hem,,_ a"J nwr" c",oIidence in G""fk, rrodliC T 

I,ne, Tll i, prnbl em \\';lh the A>sc'ciale Bank rdaliomhip. cou rl ed "ith wnal (,heet,l h CJ lkd 



"aJve,,~ economic envil'o nm enT ;,1 cha il efl ge,:' cd",~d the Checlah ( ;rollP to launch a "hack lO 

ba:,i~s- ' stralcg::.' to stl'~am I iLl~ ilS hu,inc" •• and make I hem m c're proliwbk , 

Chectah (irollP reeognis"J lil at il h~d bll i:1 a very succc"rui b",iness Ufl liS Arrikiln~r heritage 

and, subs~'1ue!ltiy, was guing thruligh a pmc,,, to Irallsfol'm ~ I ," li " )1 illlern"l l) to nOI un l) 

'Ircss the ,'a ILLe' ul-Cll1pl,,,er,,,,nl. b,,1 a l,,-' cii"",,i ly_ Th~ firm had made collcert~J etfOl'ts to 

id~ n T;fy RI .1ck emrio)ce' \\hc' cc,,,ld be l'ls1-lrad.cd lhT<Jugh ilS I IR dev~ l opll1ell l rro~~" In 

aJditio". iT had ackno\<leJged itl r~' r<l"' i bi l il l e' to the SA coltILJl"nit;e, "hi<:h it 'en"d, 

' brollgh" lx, ld mO"" 10 ,ell" 10% u"nership ul- Ihe Cheetah ("'-'-Lp to a Cheelah A l l i allc~ 

Comjl lLJn ily Com r.1n) \\ h dt \\'JS cll' ned hy mem hers or Ih, Rldd, CUmlil '.Init;,s , r hi, J,m",,1 

partnership gave Board repre,enl .n ioll to l11ell1krs of th . CheeTah Ai ll anc~ ('on ll nunit)' 

CO"'p,ltl y, In 'he 21)0.1 '\l1n"al R~rxWT and I h~ 200_; T,,,ns[urmalion ]{,purl, Cheetah Lik , 

co"" n iTme nls to but h il1l~rJ1a l al1d eMernal din" ity were cited ~, 'lLPI,orr j<" The linn S 

matcgy for d ive" ity tr,m,furtna linrl, 

5_2 IT Infrastrucfure 

Ch~d~h' s urgani,"liun,,1 makgy lu evulH Iu" dccCL1lr"I;,,"ci . 1ructlLre ha, had impact, un LT, 

IT de,·.lop ' tI~nl I . ;~" ",osl largc j,rms "hose syst~n" "cre main-halli e ba,~J. Chect"h had ib 

I I' fU llC lin n, ce l1t", li,ed alllw Group L",'c l. It 111e"nt Ih"t;ts .mategic direcl;(~l, lo c reale mor~ 

"uIOn'~l1Ol" m .I<. cr~a t eJ a l~nsi()11 ill the hus ine" " ill1lll J leade" 'c'ok ing ti" more C(~llt'ol 

uver i ll\'~' l mcnls, such 'os IT, li'r wh ich lh,y hde! be" fI ",adc re sp"'l1 .'i~k fur I' ,,· bultu Li l-lil1e 

perl"'llllUlce, 1\, a re,u IT . the large IT C(wrxlratc .'Iafl, w~re down , i 7~d and dcvoh'cd 10 ,ach 

flU _ Che~t ah. Ijk~ fllLlh lo_ luok lh~ nplxwtun ity to outsource ils le gac} sy,tem m~n~gem" nT 

and Those ~mployce, "ho main l";ned Ihese sys l<:Il1S, lu" ,'enJur Un like Bu lli!lo ,md Leopard 

"ho also Iud large I~gacy 'y,kll1s. Ihere 'ecm,'J lu be nu u,'era ll arch itectlLrc lu pro" ide a 

middle"",,, pialfurHl to creatc surrOllnd sy;tcm' <1t lhc lim" 1!1I",vie"" "wc cunduckd m 2()(l O 

,me! 2001: in t ~r fl ,,1 Jc'cLLmcntl 011 Che~uh's al'c hikctLLt'c showed no leg .oey syste ttlS ur 

i"I,",trllcll tre jn l ~gr,l1;c'n To J tl1idd'~w~ rc plaU,,,," In 1:,Cl, one 01 th~ IlU head, ,tated 

( '_B_l' ,,~ have 3. j mi lliuo ",-'I ic i<> "",I ,,< ~o\ p',*,,,hly ,he ;",I"",y " bi~g<" "",hkn" """'''''.1 
I<g"cy>y>t<1:1, "hi le w' all h,:Ll e OCO,"'O \Ie gm long lem 1~04oc" JXI" 0"}oT or_dullr)" 
h;,,'< III "0"') , li <1le 0,1 , I~,ut I1llio"ioing it md \10 ,,,' 1: j U an d ~O )oor.' "",., icc """ Joc" [ go< 
"oli "<> ["" \I '" "" Id; o> 1" li or 1 ~2fJ "nd :k'," arc It ili on 1:1, boob. 'UlJ I J~lI" "ill be "blc Lo 
,"" icc L"''' 1"lio, an d I'") nul, cld;O> ,"oc:J ',_ore he" ,1>"" 



A ' U111 [m, ry u [ Ch'Ttah " I j' [Ll ilial iV(o> a, ,, ,hU" 'Ll in T " b Ie 5 ,2. i\ il l", ugh its c ",10111CL"- based 

ma iLlj'm,nc '1'sk ",< "e'e o Lll ' c,urc ~J w illi flO " pp"renl Lll i Jd k",,,~ inJi"'lr"d " ,~ iLllc grali on, it 

s~~m.d th aT th e tinn had addre_"cd ils legacy s1"t~m s t(\ '"ppo n it' imerna l aJ'lLini ' l rali ~e 

[unc li ons, 

T, ht , S_l!'l lo ili"i, '« h" lIu, in "" Fu ""io,,_C h.<t"~ 
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------

The rtrll1 revamred iI, imernal 'y, tem, to an In traneT-ha,~d mtra,trlldurc. rnJViding 

cnterrri,e-wide surport R,r b"sic functions needed for collahoral iv . "ork wililln. and belw~~n . 

BUs. 

Cocetah ,;Iso invest~d ile~vily in ilS ~all cemrC technology. and .stahli;; lled two large ~all 

c.n(J"es m Sil. of"lllch On~ oftlle'n XrHS th~ Lik ]mur~nc~ BU. and as a result clo;; . d down 

many of it, smalle, office, in South Alr ica From a marketing iX'r>iX'ctiH. Ch~etah has also 

invested he.)\·ily in e-commer"e to rnwide a "common face" to CUSlOtll",,: l\I til<: tinlC ofth~ 

i nterv iew,. much of lhis effort w,;s ju,t bemg ] ~unched wilh inili,;ti ... s in a number of ilLs. As 

of2003. Ch('elah had a cummon \Veh·based ruet,;] ll,,;t ,;llowed COmm(Kl acc",s to all rrOdlKt 

serVKe area, A, i, the CaSC for Bum;lo. I.copmd. and Giraffe, this ronal sel'ved '" ~n extern~ 1 

fa,c to chann~ 1 distributors , d ienTs. I1we,To",. and other "ommunity stake ll<'lde" At The time 

the inter\,iew, "ere conducted in ~II(~) and "O() l, .ach fiL \\~, deve loping it> ~ppro,;o::h to 

CR\·l, recogni;;ing Ihat Ihis was ,; "Ioophok" in the rtrm's ,;hility to cr,,,,;;-sell products III its 

200 I Annual Report. Chcrlah ",di cated' 

II'" be li",'c Ihc kl') to '"0''".; ;" , { ' R~I I~og"tn n· ... ;, to ",>.Je,·",,,, d ,0," oll >fumer> ",,0.1 Ih,,;, '>II ""'. :·",LI 
Wl' I",.,,, ""'> Jc,i~">lkd I",. c.,~0d"'''&h;1 Ie. CRf.-l,o U I<"" " I dc' '" llll' b,,,;nc» I"" LI;" large" ciie", 
inL",fUOl', 0,,, CR\I ~,.,,,"g)' ro.", 011 '0"1' "ilh,'" "Ii<nl ","'wl <d~", cEcn' c'rO""lLOl', cnLcrp"" 
in'c~r:-lliun , >llLti I,,'rl ixm,m(" o'~ ''' ';.'','-'Oll 

As ment ioncd earlicr. Cheewh took til<: lOpportuniTy to e n~,ag. OIh~r lirms as oub"'JrC'e Hnduro 

for a \'ariet} lOf differe nt IT ';rpliuttions, Cheetah had learned, Thr<,ugh eXp",i.nce, that 

packaged software. n;th~r than In,hou", rropri~tary softwarc, ",a<; likely to deliver wlut iuns 

ra' l~r <md more dlc~ply, As a ,",ult, it reli.d llea\,ily on lOlllside rC,lOw'ce tirms TO prov ide IT 

SOltli lOm _. frcquently mak ing no differemiatiun belween c<.'t;;(Xlrcing "stralegic" as wel l a;; 

" non-;;ti'alegic" arp licdt ions. For Cocewh. TOC prim~ry dc,',io" wa<; "w,t" <md "v,;I"e" to 

make, or buy, an ]'I sulution, .'-'s ,; 'es"ll. ~lt ll<)ugh ,orne lOf Coccwh's IT manage,> ,a", th~ 

relationship with v. ndocs a, "partner;;hips:' Hl.I nU~\agers were more like ly to !ilcm on th . 

~omractual del iverahks, rCClOgnis ing thm failm. 10 meet contr:t.:Ted ,e,vic. Targets wlOuld 

sign ificanlly erode an) r"lancial bmefits that an OUNllli'ced wlmion was lik.ly TO accrue 

Eycn with iTS new ~·comme,ce init iati ... ,. Cheeu;h used outsourced firm;; W de ... lop interfac.,. 

for e",;mple. in mubik TechnlOlogy 1'0 mai ntain strategic relevance. lhe ilL" working in 

cuniunction with th~ Corp, 'rate I ( organ i,,;tim, develupcd common sl1;nd"rd,. "hid g,;ve 



dire" , ion to"'~rd a ,,,-",,, non overJl l Jrchit~ctu'" (enn thou!(1l docum.nt~dl Il nd~r whic h r l 

d.velopme nt within IlL' . "'"' und~nahn, 

5.3 Complementary Resource Combinations (CRCs)-Cheetah 

From Ihe evide nce g,jlheTed on Ihe Cheetah (" Ollr. e leven CRC, ,nre lde nti tied L, ing t he 

erit en~ di,c\l~~cd ,n )l uifalo thm apr licd to all ""e" ,even eRe, w~re "ss~"ed 10 cont ribute 

Append ix 0 -2 ~onla i n< all de\ien CRe •. wilh 

suhstami"ting ev idcnce obt"ined from ink,,'i~wecs 10 support the SevCn CTit i,,~1 CRC, (scc 

Tah le 0-:2.1 in Arfl"ndix DJ, Th~ e\iiden,e gmhc,ed from intcrviews. intcr-v-io\,cn wit h 

document ~\ id~n~e galher",-I Ihrough inkrn~ 1 and cxtcrnal ,,-"lrCCS. form The anal)1ic 

foundm ion to j u,1 ii:,' I h. 'c\'cn ,,,' it, ,al CR ( , di>cu,,,,d in t h~ fo llowing sections. 

5.3,1 Distribulion Challnels 10 !~eacll Mlddle-',1:Jrkc l 

[he Cheetah Gr(",p as th. s.cond large,t as,manee rLrm in SA h"d a l1 ighly dev~lopeJ 

distribution channel 'J',lem. T hro ugh ils rnarketing c,"per icncc. Che'l~h had underSlo()d the 

dYl1amics of (hc So'\ m ~,ket It\ " 'h ieh elm. e li . nt reb l;on,h;p' could resu lt in more \\'e" lth

ere~ting prmillets bc in!( ,old 10 \I"," chents "' II",i, ineo rn ~ gr~w. As a r~sulL til e f"m had 

~hollt thc ,ame , hare oflhe hi gh -in~om~ markd 'IS GimfTe did. who 11 ,,, i d~l1 li ned this '" Ihe ir 

ni che mark~t: howev~L its " br~ad and butler' ma r~ct w~, the middle· income rCI"i l markd in 

",hieh ils ,h"re W'" excccded on l) [1: IJutf" lo. I'his middl. -mar keT, l'~rtieularl) the Black 

,egmenl of thm lll~rkct. w~s Identi t, ed "s til. f"steSl wow ,ng m",~.t ~gmenr in SA 

(Syn I eonid II, 200 I ,I. I n its 200~ Ann ual R~rorl. e l1 ~e tah Group ci t~d re,e"rch th"l i Il d ic"ted: 

io 2l~I1. 1(-,,' th< fl,->t tilll<. the (ii'ro"blc '"(v!TlC vfBhck So LLt'. ,"Ific"", v;-"nool,bat of Whit< 
""u,b Afri""," , :ctJCc,"') h", i(bli lid 11", ,1J !,', u;' il,' L,,,~,,, IT,,,k": i, BI,cl ,,, d :bH ~7 '" d lh" 
Im'."t "'~m cn: GUfrco 'ly ,,," n<) in~",,,c< M','" """'g)' In, tkr<t<n b<<o, "'I(I will c~","r;'Jc' lv 
OC. (lc\ GLed :0 dc'\'"IGping 0'." io'"rt~'ec " i '" 'hi, in1>'-''',\o' S<Cl(>( Oi'toc m"kel. 

Driven h)-' e ftl ciency and l'h" ng~, in Ihc rn~~c- u p of (he Hliddl~-m"rkcL C hCcl"h thus re 

,Itnletur.d il s ehann.1s eh~d"h h"d Ihe g,cMcST numbcr of SlOre ii-onts "llLong SA ,,,,ur~,,; 

howe\'er, .xtellded throlLgh the lI S~ of ""II ('~nlr~s and ~st abli,h i l1!> the ~xfl"el"tion Ihm their 

salc~ ~dvi,ors. '~rv i ng the rura l "nd small towns. coul d wor.-: from home ' I'll e follo" ,ng 

comrn~nls wer~ madc by ;mcr\i;cwec,: 



C _B_l: we """ c!~,,'gin~ LI,. pr""." "ooln how ~«r "o"i",,, "p c[>'.e J",malbt l), "nd ,, ' <'re 
en"b l,n ~ lil""e" ,'h "dl"dogic,ll, , !e< _ ~; , ;n~ b,," 1001> to gi..e prop"- ,dy>ce ond w<'r. ,., 11 ), 
,""ing to conv," t 11",,, fro," 1X,';e;" P"<.he.', to ",,;,f),i n. lhe clienl> neod" 

C·C·l: _ in fa" ,,,-v, ,11", down ncorl, , II "t ,-:-ur llmnctl'" in lhe ",«ntTy. e~cept in m+-,,- centr" 
"_ ,nO ""\\ we '"pf'J~- '.h<m wit:, IT 

(-M-l: wc ",,'c {ehce;,": 
~nl)' ",! I {Chcc<"h: pro<hJc"_ 
I >.~ ne 

,,.jv i,,,,,_ ,1'0 '0 arc ,~;'i""" lhaL ,,< controcl<d LO iCheetoh: "nd 
11'< d.,"'-'_ ,~o l l) I"ve "",\(el,o, an,'m'"". lhe) ""ie,!I;' work t rom 
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III addition 10 it., branch offie~s ami own silks agl'nts, Che~lah h",i a \\'ell-devcJl'jX:d broker 

nClwork. Th~ finn provided IT ~nd ~dn"nislmliH ,"pporl l'O r ilS broku-s_ as ",~I I "" 

cOrlljX:li live COlllllll"ions, One of Ihc concerns (}f fhc rn\'C,llll~nt wmmuni ly had bu n with 

regard 10 its reimJOnship with AS';{lc ial' Ilank - .xpecling Chcctah 10 aC'I"ir~ Assoeiill~ Bank. 

In 2003. Chcctah ded~red th~t it had nl' im~mion l'f rlJrch ~sing A ,s<x- im~ Bilnk and indieal.d 

that it l1ad e,tab lished a COol""mti0n ilgreell1 ~nt to lLnlock vol"" fro", {C,,!'oah's) 11% 

,hwcilu!df"g, Ihruugh incrccl<cd di.,/ribwion capability alld cru,,,,·,,eliing i'lili"liv!'," lllC 

conc-un was lhal Ch~dah', ri Yill , G i en Dc, "a, mOrC aggrcssi\ e I) working wilh Ass<", iate Bank 

broker, I(} ,ei I thcir prLXill~tS, A S a (OJ ran" eucut i V~ r emark~d, 

G-M-2: 1 Lhin~ O,,'!,or> liklhe "")' "e~p"rme, ,no '.I,", i, ""y "hcn ",md",d), ,,1>< _ _ ,uu _,,'C'\\_ 
pee' 0> ,:,om 0:1" lin,," bi1. ,,00 h"" 11< gel tile \,dne", So "e '"" 0 hfro bi~ gro"'h. wo , et , big 
"COl" of : "',"',--;"" 11 ,,,,,-,: b",i,,,,,, wilier, ob"i o",I)' i, die""'t {or :C"e"",I,: LO <i nd '" ",,' Iow 

' Ihe ma L'kd ilh, dro\'~ ChCCl~h t(} ~ontinlle Il' change i l~ "'1k~ agent> to rdled lxrth the n~~lj, 

of thc bu,inc,s . ~!ld it> ~b il il l' to ,-,aplur. more 0 I' l he ~1l1 erRinR m itkil'-rllarkn 11 tri Intned out 

tho,e s~k' ~gcnt; whl' had not m~1 expeclat ion." as on~ interv i ~w.~ it1(ilcated' 

(' · M· l , fiv, )'em ""0 " "e lool o"r ,yes ~trtil" h,11 lOr' "I,ile , v'e ''Pf'J inleJ mo" an~ mure 
,,!<, ['<op l< whu "eTO "'JlI"OI P"xl"CliH, "h(, N,,"~ilt in "01"""" but"'" no,',":;"ril), proli';,b lo 
bu> ine», Sine<' Lhon "c',o I"d, ~M "'tililll; of 01)( ,,1<1 ji,re" '" v.~- " o ~rMi"~. we're in he 
l wenL i", "'" "ih ,"" m"let ,h,rc 

in ~dd iti l'n , Chcctah had cont in LLui lo chilng~ the ethnic mix of ils ad"i ",...' t() mmeh the 

ethn ic'i ty of its f~rget markd, As a rcs ult. it annOLLnccd In it> 2002 Ann ual Rcport th~t thc 

nllln ber l,f Black advisors inn~m,ed by 65% \\'ith DI~~k ,~lcs ~gen1S rcpre,enf ing a third of its 

enti,. "al ~, _ The tlnn indiciltcd Ihm. '"Blod od"i,<or.< Wert' rt'.<punsihl<,./i" 35% vf sok. in 

H'currillg pr<,mh'm< m,d Black clienls npr<'Wn(illg 4~% ofn!'", r<,curJ'ing po! i('i" , , 
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5 3.2 BU Structure focuscd on Bottom-Line 

The Ch~~wh Gr,'up ha<l f"llowc(llh r"ugh wjlh ils watcgy ofi:>cing 0 jinn of indcrc ndcnt BU" 

A, ,ho\\n in its c,'olving organisation,,1 slructur~ (see secliol1 1-:.2,2 in Ap~ndix f-::). it starled 

"IT wilh an inlcnlion ,,[ clwblish in g a morc ji:derol ",UClllre that c~rlllr"d the jocus of a 

c"ntralised o'g~n i sm iol1 and the agility ()f a dec emml;"e(1 stno;.;ture , H()wever. the "b",k 10 

hasics" stral cgy, ,reatcd To improve financi,, 1 performance, had moved th~ firm l() " mOr~ 

de,~l1tralised organ;'al;0n, with rm"n~ia l pcrfmmance a, lhe 1ll1~~ra1Lng prin~iplc. yct il 

c"ntinlled to r~gard it.<e! f as " .. f"d'Tally- , ln let urul" fifln, AI lhc lime of the 1l1Ter";Cw, (2000-

2IJIJ I), C hed"h wa, und"rg(); n g a crCOljon of Ilwre !l U s, ',()mc of them "stab I i ,Iwd oroond 

pr{)(lucts "nd ,'1h",s oroul1d technol ogy. e,g,. "s~parat~ IlL w"s n~ated to w",k vn bringing e

C0mm~r~e awl i~at;v", on Ii "", " , h ile B iJl "~rc ctlCourag"d to "xperi mcnt \\ ilh ,,-commc"'~ '''I 

tkir ()wn, Thc'<C !lu., ,,·e re nol organi,,,,d around markds vr cli~nts, and thl'n~'T'Sl"~- 'y"ngy 

was therel0re lacking_ as Vl1~ inler"i~\\~c indiwtcd, 

C -'1 _1: I w-II "" I"""" 10 lOU. 11,;< oo"'P' ''y at til< ,no"" ,lt j< :>fl', <Lrocture d ofOOIld Lb" cl'<lll 
''C' arc ,>01 " "I; ",:-,,<ollti c.. {ght down to tlx fact thot '" b,ve differeJlt doc.h,,,,,,, we doo't 1",,< 
" ,}",,·. ;,,;c 1." ,,<11 jog oftl", eli",,: 

Th~ 1'f() li[erat i()n ()f I:>U, ond Diy;,i"ns hod 01,,, trigger"d th ~ n""d tor more commun icaTi ons 

and collolwral ive orrangcm~nts Dur ing 20{)IJ-2IJ02, lhere "ppear~d 10 b\; \ny f~w pr(X'~,<.,e" to 

'~"ill\'" conflict.< "mong SU" A, VJ'" intU'iJ"\h'~ "h,cr;cd: 

I'_B_l: We try ,",I WITIn',lIlli,",·;1c '" n',""h" ?O>, i'o! e '",'1""-,,, ,1ill(-<e"1 ",-" i",'" w,i". "',111 Ib,' 
"'.te~j" ore, why we arc J"i"~ lhinp, 'wllh<,1 ,~),,,"' , eli",i""-,,, Ihe >o",,11ie[ "ny',,')'. "ull lili", 
L: hel?, w n"n11 ~C il. 

rro m an overa ll linn pe"peu;vc. Chccwh cu nl inllCd tv mCd i1' commilments I() its 

shareholders ul1til 200 1, wh~n n~w bU'lllC" rCVenuC i:>cg"n 10 crOOl' wilh Ihe Lif~ Cluster 

wkLng a dramatic hit in new bu'm~', in 2003, Cocct"h , ~s a r~sull. whik "CCPIl1~ troc W ils 

stratcgy of 1110i nt ail1 ing ~lltvn()mOUS I:>U s, began tv prov ide m,wc govcrnancc an(1 cum r()1 ,11 lh~ 

(,rollr Ln-d, fo,lering "n c'<p<-'<.:taTion - Slated in its 200 1 Annual Rcport - ofo "One Vi".i"" 

Company," AUlOl1()m()UO I:>U" as a 'tWI~gy, co uld not h) it l<: lfdcilver Ihe gai ns in finoncial 

pcrlurrnollce that Cheetah I",d c()fJ]mill"d 10 il> ,h"reholders . I:ly 21)()3 , it pr~s~l11~d a mor~ 

streaml in cd organ isalion with Bu,incs, Cluslers ,tfll~\U,e,1 arvuml market> "ml cl;~nl" nol 

technology al1d prooucts, In its 2003 Annual Rcp'-.'rl. Chectah G",up 'li ll ,eknc(1 10 ;10 



I'ealigmncnl 10 busines., clustn' ir. th e f" llowing ma nt:e" "Th~ ~ealif!,IImeiJIl'mce,jS "'LI' bawd 

Un ""r p r", bd'''f I hm , uslainabili(v i, nul saved by rein/o rc in!! tiw federal -,Iruel lOre of II,,, 

Group. ]'I>ls allow" entr"pre,,,,,,,,,,iJlj) and Ihe applicaliUI/ ulreiewml Slrale~!ies IIII11e dil!~re ,,, 

"I'"rum,!', cluslers. 'I' ilh each b""ines" backed hy tile a,t""ranc" vf Ihe jXJl1'erflll {Cheetah! 

/I"'OId 

5,3,3 Downsized Corpora le Support Func lions 

' l1, e change, in roles of Ihe coqx'raTe SIan had alse evu lvcd uv el the paST jive yea rs IkJOTC 

l~n. Cheetah h,nctioned al a lul ly central ised organisaTi on with large s!",c-i"l ist st" fLS ill t he 

areas of strateg}' deve lopme t:t , IT managemenT, tl nanc ial managcmcrJ , ar.(1 HR suppert. As th e 

r" m ~hange d it., strakgy t" suppon a more " fe deral" system of aUIOllOme\l, BUs, Ihe rul e ~' f 

slaff cha t: ged. As discussed it: the org"r.isatior: ,"Cl io t: (F,2,2 IL App<:mlLx E). these sl"".' wer~ 

dewr.sized. wi th t heir expeni.,e mow(1 eithe r out of Ihe bminess or TO Iile Be, lilcJJl scl\'cs, 

Two execuTives described Ihe downsi7 iLg 'tfott b:' Slal lLg: 

('-B-!: \' .. ,'" I ;;u\ ~o., IT "'I"n, ;I,';! ;')', <h< ,'c"",,1 IT l'ullC ~iun w"s eigb: bundred ,nJ l1ft)
i"'-,rlc. When I left il: -'oi,' i: \1''''' n ftccn peopie .. ,n we went LOI'(>og" a "",jm ,~"" """; "~ a""~ 
ooe nr '.00 Loing' tbat 11< ~id WI''', "hich we cunc'illekJ reeenti,', was t,-, ,,," twu 1'""01'''0 a,",,' ~ 'I, 
f'C"plc .nd ,"",""Lre< L' cm , To., ""I (> I't'" 1""'1'" w< :r",,<J inl0 toe "u,inc,.-'""" c' r-:--o iall}
proplc Lhat cuuie! lbink "b<", ' h"i"",,,,, . lhal "'I''' I: " I " ~ ; ", Su I IT : arcbiLects. an. I)',,, "nd ke, 
n" ile"-,, hy d<Hle>pcrs \\'Gl' "~,,'CJ in., I",' bu,ioc». 

C_H R_l: "'hc'n I >';m<~ h''''''~ I"d, I'm (>rk' 1""1'1< '" a ,'CT, ,'uTP'''",,' centrall),-driven HR. 
" 'hic'h is eq uaLed Lo " C' (>1(\ I';,,,,ull .->.l ,ni" ;" ,'a';,-," aod ,,-,W 'v.'),-,oc lholl;;h, L'at i, w'al ili ,'-!'" 
,iul,' i> - I,-,uk "Ih I"""ic'" fund til , l'apo.1 adln ini,tratiun and tir e life. \\"Ih ;, lilr"" ' <I' IT>, " 'e "'" 
""W , ; t";" ~ ",;<h (, ~"" rle frnm l \>fl en< i" , ,,,--rCl"I',- " nd one i, ,n ,dlni" ' "1'1''''' 

DUTL r.g mcclillgS "ilh ILle rvie\\,ees. l he\ indicaled that the move 10 a Ino rC licccllIralise<1 

>1nlCtul'c was ge t: eral l}' mlL~h be lter fu r ge lli ng dccisio r.-Inaking cio", to thme "h" fa.:ed 

CU:;Tom ers a t:d des igned r wduct<. Or.c IT prof css iur.a l (Icscr ilx:d the " Id sla iT S\ sk in . savi t:g-

C- IT-~; ') 1-'; ",11,;" on <')(g1In is"'iclIl like IO m 'ah ) "hen L'lc cWf«'" carclIls h","c ~ot inte> 
pow.,. 'he' " ',"I',"'"'' hare,n, ore tl'~- li""ncial lTIan"~", ~hc HR lTIana~cr. tl>< IS "",nag,·r . • 11 ' I><s< 
"' '''P~",le (" .,;",,'] [m ctinn, We' I,","e " ,, ; I ~ "P' I)()We, I,,, ,e ""'~ L:" )'em k e'",-"e L'C'), arc >li ll 
in hc,>.l-cri'li,-., aod " "')' a<e "}l~-O I",-')(e ;mpoT'"nl ~hdn ~hc "b:r",n, ~',Kld<' l\ly ' he (end-: u",,, are 
!<.J.ok;";; al [Ire ' ''I'I'''N fut>O, ),,-,ns ll"()lI~h 'hi> e'h"ilen;;e proe'c~, ""LHell pro\,'",r and "'C~ n erc 
;\ ,'", le n, ;,," U" " '" " a in. 

T hi s Ten, io t: was r~nia l l)' r~ s,--, I\'n l as The ,'la trs I ~r)),elves \\'crc JJ1ewd te the BUs. Hewn'Cr, 

the ", Ies of the corporatc ,Ian, r~guir~J redeILnit io r. in Ihe case of IT, the m k was Ill ore o t:e 



of racil ita tion a~ross I:lU ,. Interoal doc llm enb ind icated the Corpor~te lr l:>cgan 10 ''''oh'e ilS 

ro le t("l estahlishing ~n o,emil archiTenme. eotablishing standards in ar~a., l i k~ data ,elmily. 

resol"ing cOLlfliciS beh"",n flU , ~ rHi coordin~tiLlg fl U·'h~r irl g th roug l1 TT toru,,,,. Tlw Group 

C·C-l: .. !lu t \\ha w" i'Jroup-JTi Cf" r",p",.>i i"k h, ;, ,,, "Ii"" ,, ;Lh 1I~'", ,,,,, I '" li"i l;' ,I< "h"' 
;< ,,,'C.,''',,' Ii,,, ',h"", I" '''_',rI'di"". ,"d c"lIal",,,,,, "" it ~ moro "hout ou r role, 

From a Cheelah (iroup P<'''P<'c'ti''~. th, do\\'ns iJing of wrporate 't~ff 1;"'Cl;ons "<)minued 

th rough 2003. Howe"", as was d~monstrated in Ih e organ i<ation sUlI~ture (I'igure 1:,1,1 ill 

App,n di ~ E). mOre role clar it} was eStahli,fIed at Ihe w rpomte level ill whic' h external 

"''''ic", such 'IS investor support and comm uni1 y rela1 io rl s 'w,e jirmly ,'tabl"b~d, 'IS we ll '" 

fmancia l a l1d IIR ("Ivers ighl jn (he 2003 l\nn"~ 1 Report . Cheetah GroliP ciai"""" (ha1: "j-{eod 

(JOice "'aI' do)1-' ,,-,'ized 10 fix:".\' on J;)I~ livns "'her" centro! is", ion m(1de ,,,' ns<', Th",,, i"eluded 

'-/I'(1/<'gi<-, """i"ion-mllking fin(1ncial and risk mlllU1?,elllenl_ Ilnd olher ?,ro liP service"," 

5, 3.4 IT Exploited 10 Drive Efficiency 

The t h~me of op.:rati ol1al em~ i ~ l1q is add,-e,,,,,d in all 01' Cheetah"s i\Llnmd Repo,1s, and 

inle rn al l1 ew, letTer" wilh ,orne merl\i on or rr '" an enabler or th ;, effi~ieLl~y. In addilion, 

Chel'1a h Gro" P is tbe only la rge ~s~"'~n c e firm t("l ~o",i,te rlt ly pllh lish its admil1istr~rive CO,t 

mlio, Aho, irl a bcndHnark rerXllt m mmi"i("lned hy Ilu ffalo in 19Q<J, CheeTah "'IS cons i'kreci 

file s~"ond best, 10 (; I' rane. in te rms 01' ils management expeLlse 10 p,-,m i lim in~ome rat i("l, Th is 

op~r~ti o rl al dtic ie rl9' Theme camed Ch,e(ah's Ill', (0 focll' on their hol1("1m-line r~,"lts, 

Therefore, J'J -enahled I:lU iLliti~l iv,s w~r~ ioc",ed Orl impro"ing their rco>p,Ui\ie w,1 

,tnlC't ure" It ,eemed (I-.at the HU ,~~c"tiw~, ~nd TT 1n:l!)~gers espe,iaily, ,poke 10 the 

impor(,m,e ot eIY"i ,ncy impmvemel11S as the key drive, f("lr blL<il1~s~-e tl,lhled IT, n,~ flU 

e~ecll(iw of l .i f~ f"ltti~lI l arly m,,,,d (he impoL'lance of i Il(~gmling IT p'Ofl leo ~apabil ilies , alHi 

streaml ined proce" to a~hieve effi~ieLl~Y, She daimed: 

(:_1>_1' 0'-'1"'10 11)' we "iE get to " ",,?' wlle"-' we l1a", mlKOh more ~o",,:c ",,!'twae ,r>-i 
h.rJ\I<,rc f," that nxLttcr, Bul OOw Y('-' a,,' Lnrli) u'"' lITi - 00" }UU ,,,",r,,,lir,.;,' lhe' P""-'c",-" around 
thot. 0,-,.,1 "OW you li",< )'our 7-"pic ",'th ".< ",n"',,,,' "1'",1 .c, 'he' ,00wrOl), to ,cak around tht 
th ai "'ii i become vcr) i",p(""." 



C·IT·~' 1"'" iou< l) we u«d, 1m ofr'r" "her. th , "clv:",,, "ad 'u ~o Lu L'oC eli","- iii; ou, ,he 
a~plioation fmlll ",>d ""nd i, to , "Ie, "ff" •. "Iler<:' would I., '"~,g'cI aoJ LileLl p,,,ed <.>I, .'ow:", 
,a" "plu,d lile cul'c)" ,prlicac,"," ,i ~lL there ,n.;! t""". in," lhe ",ok·..,;1 'Y'''"'' 
("·IT· ~o cI< li "i1ciy tI",,., ,,,,,,Id I., b."ing'i1l,,,,,,.", , IT. bora,,," yuu c<>., ""hieH , ffici<t>cic,:" 
th'rh)'"'' '1,." i ')U "'" reduce )'ou, '0"'. ),ou """ Ire< ur P' ,)pi< lu 00 "''->Te ui"ll" knowicdg" 
L) p< \\mk LIl,L th .)" , Ilo uld I", doing " op,,,, ,,,d to <>-,i"£ m.c'"'''''" I. e<P<' i,i ve :., ' ,. 
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S ," ~ra l of th . core l3lk lik. Cheetah Lif, which wa, a lso re_'ponsih le for "rganlc rcvcnuc 

gml'·th_ induJeJ imrrov.mem of clicnt relali onship anJ Jata warehou,~ capahiliti es tor Cr,()SS

,el liJlg as a malor stralcgic [lX '" as "" II. Howcvcr. in the 2111111 ~ n d 2001 intervi~w s. 

inlcrvjcl'CCs, o UI ,iJc uf tllUrkdiJlg, ,tili r~taiJl~d a Itrong cfftciency ntillJse\ In the 20{l l 

Annua l Report_ C heerah (;roup r.cgall 10 also h i ghl i ght the imp<"unc~ "j' cu,tO)J]er' rdaliQn,h i p 

in ils cure husin . "es. lIsing it> CIUs-l in iliali,c fllll) laulKh. J in 20{l2 as a tnean s "j'driv IJl g 

bC>1h dliucnc) and organic gro"t h 

5 3.5 E-commerce Exploited for C!JanncJ Efficiellcy alld Client Se",ke 

[n 2()()O_ a se ra r~le [' -Comm",cc Group ",as ,CI li p lu look at mrraSlructur~ _,olul io ns, rrim ar il y 

the ar" " ol'chann. 1 dfcdil'Cfl,ss and d i.nt aCC~'S. Th" [-Commcrc. (;roliP wa, setup as a 

"slarH,p" vmt ure with ,ccd Iflor",),. II , busin.s> rr")x>s iti ,,,, waS I)W Ihc midJk-ll1arkel. with 

its cmergi ng Black African p"rticip~tlls_ nudeJ . fftcient access to hanc~"'"mJlcc prOO lid S. nol 

via Cs-1tnrUle,., hIlt vi~ Illobi) . t~ l eph(){l/L. 1\-·10>1 ul'thc,e po tential cl ient, have nad very littl. 

ex r er~nc . wilh bani<.< alld i",uraJlcc; l h ~rdo,", tindiJl!; aCCCSS to Ihcrn ",a, wry imlX-'rtanl. III 

additioJl. thc E-COl\lIner~ (,roup extendeJ it s bu_,in . " prop<»il ion_ sugg~st ing 1hal ht'ok ~r, 

"oUld also want I" use mobile lelephon) lu a(CCSs their diClllS dala s in~e many ol'them were 

tlOl locatcJ in ofilas, blll al hornc or at p:!lential clie nt , rr. mi.,e_, Th~ ~x~cutiw h.ad o1'th. 

I:::·Cornrn",~c Gro up said: 

C-[I-Jo I-I'; , 'hing "1><,, '". , deli'er ~ wnJ:r"~Il;UO .lou"" I-'O lic), d"" i> ;,,,,,d Lo , bwh, at the 
,,"""CO, 111.' ;, ;, cleli,erod Oil b" ooll-Im "" v.;lh S\-IS ;'. '" "'''" "mn;"g fur 1\\0 yem ,Im,d), 
.. _ uk~' i' ;" big 'hi",- the gll)' , ;" io __ "" m(;C1'O, ,,,,I :;l: " ')" lxep-lxep ~"d 'e ,'hee" ,oJ iL 
"Y' {'.I",,: he JUSt ,OL ""mllli,, ;u" lor ten liloLl"",1 R,_"w ,,, ,,,,,lev", 'he c,,'" rna)' be. Il; >" b ; ~ 

1I';n& ., . YO" ",e "I: ki,,,[' 01 ",rI'~' '-',a'. lhev ,"n 00 ,)n \I" we" i li",ed l,) ,,<I I ~' '' ',., I ' 

." \Iooi I< «10;'1"-'")'_ iLl S."'. \I'" ~ru "·'o~ ,,' fr,"" r",,, chan home '""'4',"er ""g' "'"1iculari) in the BI,ck 
,\ liican "'I1<,laI,-'o legm,,"' {(;")i(lolUG', 2IH)4)_ 
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5. 3.6 BPR Irllpierllen ltid 10 SlrtiHrlliinc BU Opcrations 

In arlrlili.-.n Il' O'r l ollin~ t~~ hJ,,) l ogy- hased efllc iency bene!;!>. Ch~dah Ill" ai,,-. rna inla in ed " 

cost di""p], nc b,' seek ing ol loe L" mello,,,], Il' improve efficiellcy with\Jut s acrin~ i Jlg suvice 111 

2000, ,<orne Cheerah IlL, wCre bC!,JnrlJ ng 10 inv l"ligale The f'-.Tent iai l.f Il u,i r;:.;" I'roce" 

Re~ngiL1eering jBPR) I\J , treaml ,,\<! ¢ntcr~ri,e pTOC~""S, 

inJ il',akci: 

As an execut iv e of t l\<! Lik HU 

C- 1I_l: 

One .-.f Ihe IT itllegrmjon lllQna!,e" in the Lite BLl WHS resrons ibl e li)r th ~ illi t ial enter~fJ ,e 

fralllew,,,- k de, el.-'red ill :2(}f)f) 

C_IT_I' " ,:" \\'hole- ""-'" ilTou:>.lllPR i, n,'.>c'. "'l'Te ch" llc"l,d "Y ti,. [",orl, i""", '["he,e 
''C. ,1:, ?"v?lc " .'" koc'" " '''.1 Ie' dO', II",.,' "nc" '" v,'I",'.-e Il:c' i",nicic..-.';'" 'K tl:e) ""d,,,,,,, ,," .,'" 
b",;n", .,.'"ill' "cli ,-", ~" I, vi ,-,I:a[ "'~ ,"'. "i"g v.c' 1""'''">cJ it ?,obo"'.)' c'ght or r,i ,:.< tltno, 
","" I" , , 1'0-," ,', ,i, ",onlh ;"0"" ","" lh. '~"n' ll,;~ >I'e ', '" to, i, i, "" I", ''''proycLT.cot pre",o"" 
v.,'e ""d." ,he,,' ~"-'" ,I[ ,1>;, I"),,,', it ,,,','1 1",;/ 1,,'1 11"", I"-,"e" \\~ s:udi"d UlO<C p,'" "',""'0 
til ;;' nul;)',,,, \" ',. ,. ,." rhi ,:';' I:t:;, ":: .ikc 0\'.-\, ,"-e.1.,;,1 ",:", 'ocl.", i" Wc' "V "' ''~C}''''- '' 

0"'l'U", "" [IlL, i, " "'o,, ido r "r ",yi('O '.)';'idl, "') f;, 0 oU'I,"lJ, ti, ,,,, lV' ,;",;'" nu',p'" 1:, ,'.o '"lcl 
"""" ll,,' u,cr ""d the cO>[, ,\ 0" c,,,:, C'i' nil'''' ~u .'~ ~o 'brou~'. t ilO ,ame y,Xl ,"" '" ,-,,", ,-"i, 
gLly'> O"--PLit :,ccc'nlee obi, KJy', :' .• ' " li ke II"" ,,,,,I YC'L1 Cl'" n",;;c bi gger Ii"" in lh. chi,in, )'C" " 

''''c'w, cLl~:o"I' ::"',!>c I',,,,, ",,,I ,,,, Ie,, , I~, ,-"i"" ~, ,,,,'~ ',, , , x'c;,',,,c' LT.,,:> "e ",chr.,' !c'£" o,"'<c, :to 

111 it> AnnrJal Repc-.rts fro m 2() OI -2()I)\ Ci-.eeTah (;ro rJ~ h'ghl ighl ed lhc' jmrllrlHnl'c llf HPR 

dtinh as (, 11 ~ "fthe kev dri ,' c'" lo ' l,,'am iir;:.; its bmim',,-,, It was (,l1 e of til<! f.-.,Jl1rlar ion" .-.j' the 

" ba~k-l\J-ba,ics" , [rakg; I.' ll ptJJ llis~ peniJ! P<' .. t '-'mlwl~e h) keer ing ~o " l' ill line wil h re'Tl1l'~ 

~rn" l h, in irs 2003 i\n nrJ a l Rcport, Tile life ClrJ , ter', oc hin c'lll enl s lhwlIgh Hi'i, we,,' 

high lighterl: "Tin' '-'Vmp,.,'!J"",lil'e re -rn?,illt'el'in?, ,<Ira/eft">" impiem"",,'d il) {CI,,'CJo!J 's! /'-'1'"",-, 

busincs,' hill' ()irurdy shO"'n Q <i?,JrljicQIII rrdrrclimr milS ,-,OSI bm''', d('iivcring (Jrou nd R251j 

lfIil! iun ill mrf.'II ()iiwti ( asl ,. ,nin?,,, 

.lac"" Ihe I. iii! bw ims" sirungly "n il.< d ien',-, ., 

'r' - Ill< C"""";< '" '" i"',, ,lxeJ i,'o tI:< ",,,i L. '" '"iwn ' ~ ' ''' L', o ,0, '''~, ,,'f H"oTh"f ': I ')'inl, ll,"ell""" ,'nO \I"," i 1 "Xl', 
,,,, ' M'''''ll (1')') I', I-h",e ""J Q,d,,,", (IW II, ); ~' ,'" "d .'1 u]'1,,·,-" 11 '11'1), II" ",,.,,, ,,>.I Cb,,,,,,- (1 '11')) ., ". I , ~", 
ti~) "'.roJ ,h.1 I;"", ',:I;~' I' OK,hU,'d lk " ", il<;'-'" "r in,',~io~ iL"" ,I", iL.,,,, (",,'.-:,':' ;>'''\''/'''''' ',' '' P r: ":~- ,, , ,: 
c",,,,,]'i,,, ""ti" itk-, ~>. I ;<',""''''' ""'~ ",:. ,,, "",,0\', ejl;,:.o,,,,),. l'I" """"" ~~' ''' """'I' LM I"", 1",,"""Ll, I,.", 
,ml.-dJeJ ,",'LiviLi" r,,, ,, 'lici, tJ lC '~ "'e,', :» i~' d i.", 
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5,3,7 Using Outsourcing to Achieve Efficiency 

Another inilial ive u",d hy Cheelah BUs had been (}!l\svufcillg . Cnl i);., [3"nuk" Ch,cta h loo);"d 

al uUlsvllfcing '" a mcan, vi im proving "I"'rational IT e tllci,ncy. and "as far mme itll~re q~d 

in II \i~ndN's p<:rf"rn lancc rathcr tban in a q ratcgi~ relatirlnship Allhough lhc lerm 

" r an nership" wa, u",d by ",mc inl ~r\iie"'ees. il ""metiThal 1"" ,-elnl il' n,hip "'~,' dclin,d a" a 

rc lmiunship hel",een cl icm and v~ "Jor . / I S "']~ ""ecmiv, "'nwrhd: 

( ,_B_1 : ,'J'" c,f th, thillg' II"" we Ji,t. whi"h we c'cncl'.lclcd m'ently , "'"' tc la," 2l fl " " I 
OL,,,,,,roc "cm. I lh,.,.,:, I w",rld >lty lh' 'Oc bi~~c" i, ,he ,ro di,y tc' ma ,,,~< wo,'''''"'', Y"L Inc'" 
1",,;' ril' '0"">\0: , th'r ,,, wi,., )'CO "">err,_,,,,,t le' Jd;ve" lei 'J> <c 1>e"<' il')" L h,,', "e 1"'1'" '") 
1"01'''' ;'' lh ", arc ,'om;n. "P Ie- kd i", I " "" Id ,\C'r <;-", '", il j, ail',,,o",I, i" , ',,'1 CO" ti 'acti"1· 
>'.Ib-" _" ln",ti n~ , 1 Jun ', ><" ,hi , ",' ''''''1;c "Ilia""" ',Ill CI() : ""') ,,",e it" ,1I:am'". I '-<c it 
"x"" ,,' '"b- ",","''' i,, ~ all,ar:cc, "too ""'!1g a wo rd fer nll' 

An I r managc] madc s ill> i lar C~'LlHl,~nlS by clai m i ng that: 

C-IT-5: R< I"ic'nj, ir' a" "':,b l " L: :r, l1)0(e than '""0' h"Y;llg , good rcla'ioll,hip. i, ', '",,0' 
h";"g Ihe ,CC'n-e" « Ialioll,h ic We have '0 h,.,.e the r i ~h' rcULcn,,), ir 'M' b'",e~" '" ,rim"riI,' 
I'll, eAtc,'o, 1 "''''ic< pro, :ocr c,n't dio, ,,' 'he term, oi' ,10< rd ,,,i,,n,h i,, we h,," '0 di e"le 10 ,hcm 

[ .ik~ Buffalv, Cheetah had , ignificant Lnl'e.<1lllenT,' in 1l1a in lrll me IT I,chnl'ic'gy, ", I,i ch 11 

lnm,k .-rul l1l(}llg " ' il h lhe ~ IIL pk'yccs \\ho mainta ined th .s~ IT as"et' tl' an outwurce Hndor 10 

,,,,mage (}n Iheir behalf, ,"'s "ne mallag~" il1d[cat~d' 

CoCO}: II' , ",-,I ,i,," " "",l\r,\ li'e(l . we ool"""r,e a 101 We to,:ok a Ualt",r Uroup 1l)()(1<i call"l IS 
lit<. IT lile We led; 00' picoe, 11",: '" weren', ,,,'Cd ' I, and we co'wL<ecd thcm to >lr",eg>e 
ollbollrce paltoc", It In, ... ·C'T', h u~cly ,,-,-,',C'"]',,', 

hx '-:1any BC" lher~ "'~JJl~d \(t be lin k d istincti o n h"tween 1110,"" IT nl neT i,.ns ThJl we r. 

rega rd,J a, mateo.,i c, llnd lh,,,. that "er~ c('lls iJereJ non-UH~ t,. th~ SULL~SS l' fth e husi nes" 

Ch,clah, lhe",k're, ha(1 II teondency ICI out""urc ~ as man y IT tunctiCln, as it cOLL ld. Tt ~~~med 

lh .ll ralbe, (11ll n bu[ld n staff.'- Chcc\ah Clpl.eJ I() buy nearly a ll 1'1 ,ervi ~cs and arp licatiClIl ' 

I'vm nnJ(}I.'O \ Th~ IlU~ j~ lt that t ~ir CClmpetency r~, i <kd in intewating [[ ' .,oIUl il' n" into 

dTicie nt proces",s , k' tIllP"-W~ CUSl"m~r "'r\'i~~. I nle,,' i ~we~s clai med 

C_B_l' II i'''''' ""cd me tlUl Go"".,n fivc ycm ,~c, I "'l'1.:Id have " id 00: " "II becausc 
', Ch"'''h: ",,,I 1ili , pm itioll or ru in." evcr)"hin, ibell'. It', "'~"m<' ""'n"';n~:y mu" i m~r\" '" '" 



" . ' ve d,-< id, d lo Ul">U l~"e c'Llr cur" ,"',:, ilie' Iu ,"'-' lk~rec nuw who:ro, in tcrlll' of ,II "L~ ' ),"0111 ' 

"'" , ,,,,,,,,, Llr", , II the h;ml ",,,,,, ,,,', I oel wu ,tin~ i> ',,, in;; C'''' ><l el'''," u, : OUl'OllrCO '),""111,; i. 

('_IT_I ' i ,b. pm:t " ": w. I"" """ pted i , tb"t ,," "on'l "" b Ll, 'ini . oc wo won',",-, doveloping. 
io-ho " , e arpl 'coticn, "n) nm«: II e "i II "t'l<: r .,-e b<,',)',ng !"'c,""go, olnl" , I«it, be""""" in 1"'-' P '" 
"~ ' ,, renlkd lC' dO\elur e,, ",y,l, ;ng I " ", ,"', "VCr, i r yUeI , ,-,-,Id b",)' i" wo WO" >J ,I,m" w,ito 0[>' 
[,na,,,,i,,; ')-'ten,- lir.d of tI\ing Ihu w, I",,, , cba nged Imo ll)" We ," " 00" "" ) 'ng 1,,-, b"y wh"', 
a\ ,,",ble. 11", ~,,,ce,, , [>, r" "rdel'g ,-, ,,,, " v,l\, t gi\e,' )'ou ,he co",!"";I ;,,,' ,~I"Llnl"g". "oJ lho ,,~) , 'Oll 
're'at : o,,~ dien" 

C_ IT_I, IT;, "n (OoLlbl", bLi l iT ,k",s;i,ir"e Lc' ', ,,, ''''Tn'' 1. 1 dm ' , ,hin' ,ha,;T h" L" be internal 
h .. x mll" il', "nlle ~i" , Tlrere .rco " ""y i''''''n<c> 01' cc'mp"ni"> ol" ",,,',rcing ,b,' ,"ateg '" ",!"c'.' "j 

tire:, '"LI , in"" cm"; wn', : nuin~ Lc,:", ",--,-~'''f,, 1 ]",e ,'C'n1p'-'lenCC ,ha, tht') rotoined ""' lrun.ge",ont 

5.4 Attributes of Sus tainability- Cheetah 

The atTribtHcs of sust~illabilit )' arc cal~ly'ts that act upo n l h~ CRC, I" pOlmti a ll ) n~"t~ t h~ 

core "apabiiiTie, which ddine" firm's ,Llst"illab le compel it ivc ad \'~n1agc, An ~ssesslllCIl1 oj 

the impact 011 the firm', c"p "bilil i~s o[ lhe suswinahi lity attribute. i, al", made These 

a1lribLll'" m"hk the r"riti"s to d"velop, III soIlll' cas~" lhey, whell il11~r"CTing \I it h eRC" al'" 

calise ch~ l knges (0 occur: (;-..,,~ ch" llenge, pl'~senT unc~rl~illlics ~hout thc long krill 

""lain"bi liT), of The attribut~' 10 ocl UjXJl1 eRC,. Occa,ion"l ly, Th~ anal)Tic '''",''m~nl "Iso 

tUl'111ifil',i po1l'mial constraints prcs~nlcd by suslainabili ly anribUll" lhat "re likdy to no<ie 

~OIllPCli(i\'C SUS1ili,,~b i iil}' The "ttribut~' "f ",cial complexity and ll n'<lllcness "cre i d ~ 'i1 iti ed 

IhrOLLgh e,idence galh ~red from Ih~ illtn"i,,,,> "" d s u prorl~d by d("'U!n~nT' n,e int ervLC'" 

e\'ide nc~ is pre,enTed in APP~l1Uix 02 Ln Tabks 0-2.2 ""d 0 -2.3. 'Ihe .""ta inabi lily ami but'" 

i dml i fi~d lhroLlgh """Iy, i, "rC discussed illtli e lo llowLng ("0 s~cl i oll', 

5.4,1 Socia! Com(J!tJ~ l!y Allributps 

Th~ s()ci~ l complexiT} atuihLLte, that ch"r"Ckr i s~ " linn s COrL' capahi lit ie, within iI, sl rat~gi c 

"rc h itect url' "rl' ,,,",,,,i"teu " il h th~ h lLITI ~ n d "tlc li sion, Tn the case o[ thc Ch~ct~ h Group, four 

SOC', i"1 compkxity atlribtllcs ",ere ident ifi l' d through 1 i1 ~ anal)s is proce". Tah le ),-, 

summarises these social c'~l1 r kxity all ributcs "",i also incluuc, th l' a>s~"nll' nl' o[ ho" Ihl' s,: 

almbUlcs "~nab lc.'· or pre<enl "dlalkngc," and/or "collstramb" 10" firm 's 1""g-1n m via bil il Y 

as ~n ctfccti\e com~titor in thl' Ill~rJ..cl place, 
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Fi'lO" " i, 1 
cootro l wi,h 
' '''pha'i ! on 
co" , 
comi".nt 
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F,,'olo,,' 
• k",-,g"i"d that r"'<o' CUItLlC< had '0 be 

,hal:g<J to rc",.'n rl'le""nl ',n "" new S",u''
·\j',iea 

• IJIl,,,'r"'J(,j ' I~" elh ic eli,,,,, iLV ,,," ,. ,n", < '" 
bc,,"k" i",'e 1"," lhe Ii"n 

Ch.II'n~<" 

• Ch,mgcJ. ,voc<"C,;_ c" I""l', 'he.1 ""<1 I""''' i" 
<xi"eocc k" 80 )l'"", lwi< ',m', ",;;1 O0u lO 
p'Jlenl,"llv I", ~"in I,,! li,'" ""'"_0)' ''' 

• I(<qulrcd , 'ip iiicant inve,""'ml in lTain;n~ 

• Cull" ,.: ,,",d',',,n";"" "c_uhd ,>.-i,Jom "' 

• FioMci"1 """ ac["",;, 1 'u"c~ in, ,, i Ir~'o r'on'_ 
"fl'"' ui' ,xp"' i" i" l" ,,,.,," r,nce f"",, 

• I.eodm, lhrou.h c,'f""ri"'ct, "'" ~o,,~ 1 
"i",'pliol' in 01,,,,,",,,, , ,1 ei'[lc;,,,,y , ,,0 1""'_0n,· 
line focu, 

Ch,lI<ng.t: 

• D<'<lnrcd ono ,ecruit", new Jc",I"" ",'" "'av 
I>ot have come C""n ,,,,,,rone< 0' b"",io_ C",,,,,'';.,,, 

• r ,"",ruflru:i",\ r'~I"ircd le&Jmhip - "'~ 
m"-"'ge",enl- "-, 'c, vi, ioo On" i"\ri'e 

_ ':,m_rio) l'C~ ,,' ,h""~' 
I, ". \)1<" , 
• htabli,iteJ ol-.dihilit), with c",'V,m m_ ,,[ 

k<epi"g 0yeroc'od, 10" 

• Scok """ C'Jst c'.>I",n! ;o,mi [leO h, ,"','c -'n","' 
" ... Iv''' ., in'p,,"olll ,omp" 'i'ive 00" iJer",ion 

O'.lk"~<" 

• K"e" "'hich c',,"' t'J ,', i"" """ 
Co",lr,in": 

• {)Y<[·rclianc" on clllc'co,ie> ''''y he."l' ,,,'rr'd 
"ral"" """"-, ,,i,, '_ iL "" inve"'n;; for lulure 
£,0\\1h 

• I_Ill ,I"",'u,," i' <.< lrm" itan h..,,, 'hc """ n' 
>i~n i Ii,,"tt ""I' licat i"" ,nd huilt in c,,,. 
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; 
Whl,'h eRe,,) I mp"c1ed 

• 'rcoted olld maintill",d effective 
ch""nel. '_0 reach miJdle-m"rKc'l 

• ])", igned, 111,1 ''''\JOt'''''' whien 
w., hig'- Iy ouV"'JlTIOU' _ wilh B t;, 
.l'""~ lo ,,,,>eKe!> ",~I ,nl'",",,<1 
on l>o<[",n -I in< <Ok i<"c, 

• r:>e'i~""I" I_I ll ",vo' u,,' ,,'hio" 
"'a' hi ~"I )' "utn l",mO"'_ "ilh III h 
g"ored 'o m""et! olld mea,urcd 
'" h0n,,",-1 il'" eiflc iCllc), 

• ',:""h li,I1," ,\"10 11 " co'ro'01< 
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char,",'1 diicienc), Md created " 
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ruo";;,o,, I'h- IT ,:xl HR, Lo 
,,,"voe ,,,,n-0'"'' "nc; embed ,I:e,e 
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Ch~elah also /iced the ch"lleng" ()fkn()willg whal valun l() h,,,p from its "x i, ling Afrik,tIl~r 

ClIlt",,", "nd which ()f\'" 10 di&:ard It \eem~d ThaT t;'~db"~k fro rn i1l B I ~~k cliwl, had g i,'w Ih" 

Che~lah BL, insighls a, l() "'hal "."I"e, w"r~ Jll~"n iIlgflil in" m lllli-~ I hil i c ,,,,,iely .'h ()ne 

inkrv i"",,,,, ob,e",,,d: 

C-IT-J, {I< i,1 qui," ; ,nel<st;n~ :I»t .. 0% of ou, Lli<e" h", i, 11I :>:l, ,,>,1 t l:cr< ;, , r<ro' pt,u" 
OI"'''P [h , Illaok "laltct : of {:h"tah) _ LI:aL the ,,\[,ibol" is a Llu"we,1h; guy to Jo I",-,ioc." wi Lh, 
0" vi i i "'r h "o,d 

rh e kadn,hir at Cheelah kIln" ThaT l r"n~jonnal ioll wa, 110T goillg W Ix "as>, and ilS 2003 

Transformali()n Rqxm acknowkdg"d [h" gaps, Wilh ck~r ,'1ralc'gi.:s TO "ddr~s, lh.:m, In lhi, 

rq)(>((, Ch"nah ,-olllll1 in"d TO: " Ilcillg a truly .)'aUlh African call q",ny ""d Ihen'{orr 111<' ''''0 

uveH,r-chilig guar,' 1 hr I ramformal ian a{ (Cheetah) into a diver,1e repre,\cntal ive and" inning 

.)'mah African co/llpany, and tlw cl'ralio" of ,..""lil, "ams Sowh Africa" society _ There is 110 

doubt Ihat (Cheetah,' is 0" '''e W(I), 10 (lO'h;<"" "g tI~'s<' gO(l"_ fnda«( ,..hrl'(' liw Tm"sfol'lJwt iOI1 

Reporl du;:,,' "or oIrNldy relied succes", U loy., (lui clear Slralqies /(l achi""" thm , ,,ccr,,, in 

Ihe/iilun'," T h" commilmml ,,],() r~qllired lra in illg allhe gm"roOls In'el As Ihe Corporate 

HR IdLl indical~d: 

C_lI R-J: HO! " "her'. th o [r""fomlation olom,,,: oom", i" ,od I doI ,'t th'nk " 0 ",ol'&,c 1><) ;"1 i, 
tica[ " . oon m"no~, ,1i"",i[) '" LI:c "bole' ,-,f iCr_wah) I tI,ink 11 i" m'_<l-.on'" {it i'l tl"'job uf 
a" III{ pm",;,.,,,cl Lo ,doc",,' peopll' on ll", "",1 ,m 01' divmity 

Based I11'0n "v i denc~ gat h~r~d at C~eetah , lhe Ln"""ger ial value, ofadmjll i_<lratiOIl, fill~ncjil l 

i I1le gri tl', an d pf()C~" inl~grily WeT" lk pn '" ~r> driv<:rs ()f implemenlalion. Senior leade,-" foo 

lh~ mml p"rl. wer~ pro l))()l~d through th ~ rallk.\ from ~ith.:, t h~ ~ctL,"ri,,1 or (he [inanei"l 

fU ll cliooal ar~a_, of the blj,in~,, _ '>hny oflhe more "JCce"fu l m,magers had a q~ep learll ing 

Clj rVe to J:-,.,come cOllver;anl in ol h~r funclional areaS , uch a, IT, markeling, alld humall 

rt' lal;()n" Two ()f lh~ B U "x"c,n iv"s s~jd: 

C _Il_1, b<c'""' :1>< oomp''')' ', dr ivCI1 I')' IT, who; '" W,_, il'. ir_ 1'1 u' ";,,,",'<f d:er 
'"""""»10> ",," )"" Ie,,', go, to ",J,,.,,,,,-,j tbL 0\"0 if you or< x ' uary {be""",,. if: ,1o"'t 
""ct<c,,,,,,,,l it yO" or< out 01 }OU' dCi~h a"d ,,_it I Jo,,-, h,,, "m'"':t~, bo;';'t",,,,,xl. I ),,". 
""O'", ;,ri b,d~","',1 



(-B-!: I ,m ,)<t\lOry "'J! I know ('lmolltl), OlOro .1~y"t]1' ,h,)" ",,", .. ;,,1 ,; un: ,mel Ih"" m'x(' 
im;:.,,,mt fo, mo. yo'" 'rAm , ,other lh,., to k:-"", t:,.t "',""'i"1 stu,)',n ,'"" my o,,,i,,,,>,, , 

('-IT-l: In '''' OT~,;"i,,~;.'" Ii •• ,hi , y.,,, "," g"ini lu ""'~ik ,i\~t "",,,,,,,, of be , i,e, "oJ b, 
rome""\,,,, .'1' th" Ic,"';,,", I,,1' to \I',ot i, rea lly going nn ["" 0"11",. wil hi;) {Cb<cl,h: i' l" 
m,";;)~" "n' ""ld. ;,', ~i'-';o"I' ,"' life io,",'"o<o <o lllr'c,y "",,,1; is ,Ici"'n by ,,,1'.1"';(', 

I N 

1\S a fLrm "hos~ qIC~~SS lr,,~k rc~ord had consisl~n(]y m •• t policy "nd i''''~stor ;,t"kehoIMrs, 

thc 'lloti"ation ll' ~hangc Iro]11 managnl 10 kaMrs "'a, nut s<xn as a priorit) lLntil the posl 

Aparthe id and dmllnuali sal iun l'flhc hlllin~,;" W,lh the ~Oll1nlitl11~nl 10 Ir"n.,timn" li on , Ih. 

requ ir.me nt for ex~clLti\'es " 'ith ,'ision and lhe skill' 10 mOlivat. changes in ClIlllllal \'alu~s and 

wl'rkfurc'e hehaviollL' lx'c'''nle pi"l'tallo 1,,~ceSs, Rl's~ar~h ~onfLrtll, Ihat I ~aders, not managers 

mc nccd to ur~hesu"t" Iranll,wmational chonge (Arril. \,lacde'nald and Vri escndorp. 2(00). Al 

th. t; me e'fd~tTlLJn l alisation , t he Gr,-",p CEO saw Ih e need to tr"n ~ form it l monog"mctH tc am to 

leaders "ho collid rHl\'id~ the "aILL~' and "isioLl for "n alL lotHlillOlLS blLliness strlLCl\lre. to 

~ n"b le on ~mpe",'e,"d "orHur~~ W ml'ct its p<'rfl'rmanCl' goals wilh in on elhnicall:y d iv~"e 

~ll\nl'nlll.m. Accordmg tl' the- Curp<'rate HR MD. 11m Gro"p efn had kgan to prumot~ 

candIdates "ho h"d the skililtl' kad ,ather than manag"; h~ wal allU bringing in Hlad Ic-aders 

from thc o ll1>iM to CLlgage th~ organisation in a Iramform;ng of Cb"~tah s ,,"Ill's. r his CrOlLp 

CI:O " OS w~1 1 1'",()ecll',1 inth<; industr} and th<, lil lll: tk HR MD slaled: 

C · IlH_I: oot tOc Jivcr.; ily, mel 1I,e "'"y il;' "\;)""~.~. i, Ii,,,,, lk " 'I' ,<>.I ll,,~ i, in lefrm "I'll>< 
>('I,,",ioo of )'U'" Il-".je'-'""D" n"ee {',~"ir, : it "II oom", b,>c< t.' ,'Ol" ",,,ok,,, h',,, ill ct, iv< 11" 
,,,H,,T<, I"" ;';,,,Il-c<hi l': .';)CO "~'ill it i, 'r"Ji';" o.1 a ~()e,J "OlU,"',' ,"" "£0"--,.j O\ """g« sort of 
"y"drom(' Ii" Ch,,"'{': (,,,t th< troubk i, the ocpt:, 01' t'l"' bd'~'''1' i;) " <nOlI'''O} like, 
ICI'ec":,: ':ll" '":ld""",,ds the '-"';)' tl-,,. til(' {CEO : de,,', -Oc "" got 6, visi"r, "oJ he i, 00 " 
ml""m "" wh,rt I'''' "'l1',t\ 'u ,ch're", Hllt if , 01OCt'l iof IIOjl;'en, :0 :CHJ} ,her; wc ,"0 "",k to 

''I'' ''''' """ 
UntilMllnately. somelhing did happ'oll 10 ,his dynomic kadcr: he "'as tCrlninally ill in 2001 and 

had 10 r~sign; this triggc'r~d a ni,i, in kad~rshir· Sincc Ih is litTlc, lhc ehc~lah «re'Up has go nc 

lhrough one interim CfO and II ,,0" on ils second CFO - 0 INal ofthr~~ kaMrship changes 

by 2003, This lc-adcr>hip cri l is has l'><m'mia liy Cl'nstrained Chedah' , lr"n,fl'ml mil'n dJi-,ns 

10ward it, ewcr·a,ching goal, uf a "diw,.,." repre,n'n/alire and "'innin!!. SA wmp"fly" thot 

creales " we aIIl, aero.'" CiA sociny."' '1l1e GrollI' CEO appo im.d ", 2IJ02. s\lpponed h) a r~

st",clUre d Board ofDi""ctOII who "ere in Ii,,,, "'ith CheC"iah', u"~r-"r~hiLlg gl'ais. app.;oaR,d Il' 
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There "ns SOllle ~lJnl'crn tiM Cn~uah's Jc~cr.lrali,cd lll J unit SlruC1Ur~. Lil li'Cl. h~J huilt into 

the t,nn n 101 urr~d u lld"llcy with ench Be h""ing, fur example. its own HR ond IT co pabi lil;' 

A ltiluugil tli " 2(1(12 and 2(1(13 Annual Rcp<JrlS highl ight th~ signiticnll1 cost r~d u cl i(jl1' lhm hod 

uccm"J in the b",ine". Ihc numb", (jf ~m>,luyees (~xd"ding s~l e, stntI) hnd not 'inm:d more 

lho ll 2.5~.'. ii-om year to ,""tT uv'" the pnsl Jive years. C~elah', cont inlLing supro" 01 

all!onOtlWllS flU , sUiJ)X'rh:d Ih~ view fil at the ndditLuna[ u,," rhead engel1der.d Ill' Il l.!, was 

wl11,,,,n,ated for b) (lie ITlJrketpla,e agi lity sud a de,enrra lisc,] structure created. 

5.4, / ,4 r "'p/"yee Emp(lwermenl w;I" ft ~sp(ln sibilily und A('{'(l lIlIilllJility 

\l,'ith aut0rl0 tn 0lL' Bt.;" Cheetah had cslabli,h~d an ~xpectaljO!l of cIHJX'wcT~d cmploy~~, to 

Hnpkment ll L slrategie, \l .... ilhin Cheetah, ~mpo"erm cnj meont h~\' i ng b01il lhe respon, ibilit) 

and lhe al'~oumah i lity 10 me~l ~x,,,,cl ed IX'rfonnanl'e targets 

"m,"<Jw<:nm:m wel'e as follo,,"s: 

C · IH: ,om"oworm"t:< i, in U,C """'CC "f ICkc',ahi, [m~(",umont "oMs,1I ",'or ,)ds OOIllI"'''Y, 
I """m if"ou ""'tcJ to c'rn,.,,""cr lhe Alrik,,"", :>c~,,.I', ',h<.' """lrC ofthc p<oduct i, O"'I~l\\~nTIOnL 
li"o"i,,1 c"",,)Wormcnt '" The '''''Y 1",,1 w'c' con lOt COIllP""y i, "., cmpmll7mcn ' aPrl"loch, ," \',~ 
;0; 1u ,nlnou",,; "Righ1 "n" ,;(0 in 011",&, £"'''' "h) i, ~nin~ 1u ~", liml:f i1 d,,,,, o,'l r">lke" 
pmh nk ,n I '''''0'' l\()W if" ''''' "mo ,imc] ")' to ),00, " I 'Ill gning I,) ~ ' " yo" ;ry", (In,, 't 
",ako, profit, I ,m cm>","'oriog .""u", ,,"el:" .. :;<) cmp""~Tm'"lt i, ,11 0'0, c\'er)[bing ',}n " 
"1O'lagO: ,n nn" if Y'>U (\:,,', >"ccced lhen lhe "01,, ',OlOg "'" ),OU <on hlome i, ),n",,,,11. "nt 
beecH'''' )'0" woro forced 10 inl<~'''1e ) '0'.1' ,,'''tin>, 

('_ II_I, 1h" f""lin~ ,of oohic~ing >olTIc1hLng ,od if] am ""I ""hic\in~ onyLi1''' <': ",)Old Ilnt 
,,'One Ln "nr,' )" "" _ oltd r<Oll), wo I"Hc beon , i"ing '''''"'', fc·<OIi"~ ,)~' ,e,i l), I1'Violg F,,,;eir"'" • 
""''' ''' nf «.1 ,e$pon<ihil i:) B) "'OLOg tl:c~ ('''" <ctmlly mko 0 diffm:ll 'c Ll", i, imp<lrt'IOt , 
,"d gi\" tl:om I"',,,,nal frocdom 

c ·n _2: )'n" ~ i'o ,b,,, c 1)C'~11c tOe ta,r.;, uf im,.:<r","',io,~ lhe impro,'omcnt> t , at ,hc,' h,,'o 
,ug.e;ted ,nJ )011 dlao,~e lhc ""i,', nr~"ni$;l<in" l(] .ocnlnll)<.>J"" lOe improvement> lh" ,h,·y Ot,vc 
,ug,e"cd Tlx) c"vc pM'il';p<""I iol 't and ",,), bod) i, kC"o nl'l",pp)" )'Ull k"",," , 

C-IT -5: Pcoplo "'L: I",,, " (k,,\:< Il),a! c<c I "ill<d, dodioo.:od I'<upl' . nO 1:1", J J:C I"",'i",,,:. ,I:>,,,,t 
1'1 : wc "cc' "'C,,'iol,~ J "n "" imllmm that ;, oOlld"(i, 0 In 1""'1'0 I, "",,;n.:, .:rr ,wing, I""" ding ' 
""",,' ,'n,;"",,,",,. " ".,"0 ''<'''I'O.,T n>Oti,,'cd to "'ploTe tbe 01'0,,"< .llO:fl chink Iotom L) ,nd 
"""I'ely 

One itll~rvi""'ee, hO,,"~"~T. l'eit ( h ~t CheNah st ill had S0me woy to go to j'Tlr r0ve the ir 

ernpo\\crrncnr cnpnbj lijies ;l1lh.;r "0rkforc~; 

C-IT_l: I !i~",cd lOtlll O< ,,,,, ,,,,1 odyo,lC,g<O th,,: :Ci",c:a': '" is 0 I:;~hi) d,'ciplin"d wock fo roo 
Aod a,aio il i, rc:,,' co lu ''''' Ai'ii."n< (Ii ' eirl;oo OUI:UTO, ,bo[ ' i,;;1 ,)f1i1in~, It: , ,"'~ati" in' ,;<ll'O 
that if,"CI """ ",bc",,' i,.ue Ie' (.) ~)ll>Olh in£," call he 01"'0 os i><IL "")' " 'nn', "II)M il i< oro,) 



1'"""""," 
( .",,"'" s,,, ;,, . ,," 
( lie" ' 
1<, I"ioo, I, ;,,, 
[.,",.h 
","mi" 
d,, """, 
""t",,,-k to 
.. ",. '.'llt! 
"' I oJ ,11<-- """ 1«, 

1'1 ioi';";'". 
,"cl,"i"~ , _ 

""" ,, .. ,'«, 
""' ;"' U .. ~",," ,,,,I" 

. lii"""''' ' to 
I."h (""1'''''' ' 
... <1." HI ' 
,',. "~,, 

""",tl,. 

• C,,.,,i",,. c,, " , ,, ""'"', ef "",].;),."", tc ,","i« ... : 
'he ""~ ", ,,,; .: , nc-:o"" "I ;,,,, '*< ;o", hi ~-.,; 

• A II "'<1<> i10 ,"ly d<;p I c )~d do • , ; ",1["" "",,,,,,,1 t=d 0" 

,,~) "'"'' '0 n"".b 
• I. .,.~' ,,'.1< "'"' I.<t fOOL,~;"t with """",j" [jq,,~ 

m~L, ~l ,, 'e p,ov>J,,;, , ,," 10 "'OW 

• ~l idd l "llw'"'' cc", idmd ("'10K ~,"wi" ~ Ill(<\.-tt in 

" Ch.II,".,,, 
• l\,' I",,""'JJl.li ~U ",,"'''''' 10 ,,,J'Ii ,, 00""1"'" 

" .. "I",:, ef ~ """je, 

• L",,~"'"' '<cc:;n;, I, ,,, ~,-,"'~ ,mr")'" ofth' 
;'"r''''''''' ,.1' IT ill ti" I",,,",,, 

• ~e"4"i"d ",* I'''~ n II d<;pleYIll'"'' el"," P'" 
~ld ,,~"'d. """",,,II,,,d IT ""'''''''' ",,;<0; I,. IjlI, 

('h.It'"~'" 

• I".",;", Ii'",,, p ... I.ilu"" '0 illl,~e., II 
i ~'k"."''';o'' _ "" 0"' ," ,~~,-"i."t;,,",l ,~~" ", ,,l 
,: .... "". 1>(1[ ,A><, ,'"><''-''I ,h,,,.1''' 

• Tkwlof""; "';L,,," lC d"~'mil\' ,,1,," tc "";"Ier IT 
,_,,,,",, ;""r,,,III) O'OU'X<~" Ih.om 

C""",,i., 
• I"" b,,,""i,~' ",' " ,," il i''''', ,,~cCJ>lI,. ,n 1"'0';'" 

,-, ,, , ,,~,,,,,,", ""'" ;n,,,,rr,,; ,,," __ m:, ,oj,," ""vOl) on 

'''''-''''''''''''1 
• No d,, ~ illdie" i,,, , r ill" f' ''ion ""'''~'" ('01""""" 

""'" ~U IT "".,,,",' 'h,,' "'PI"''''''' ' mnn. m 
. d"Mur, '" "" miT"""""" b~', 

• ,,,,,,,d ,,,,I "",,",,i,,,,d 
cffoc,i>o ,fumel' ,,, "",I> 
",i"dl<_m'~' " 

• D<,;~",d, m: """"',"' 
,.n:d, Wi!> hl ilh l)- .,,"ell"""'''. 
"iJ, Ulh ",,~"" Lt. " ... I.e" 
,..-.0 "'''',',~'d m ix<'0111-;;'" 
>,/1;,;"", 

• E""l>I;~"J """, Ii,.,. '0'""'" i"",,,;,..-,, lik, IT ..-,.: HR tc 
""" LI" ",If ,,><Is "'" 'Ill l><d,J 
'h", f""L,m< in lloe m:,< 

• F<,,"I~lCd ~ll,lk' e=tc 
'ooctien, lik, IT . "d JIR '" 
""hK< ",rr "~ ,, '"; , ,,",,,,dod 
,1>0", h'ocll ' ''''' ill ,he ~L' 

• hpkliteJ ITt"d,;" 
«lie;"",' ,,;'"' '' ,:.., ''''',;nc" 

• hp"; I"G N"mm.~,e 10 drive 
,1" ",,,-1 ,mCjeHCy ",,1 crooted 
, ""9" ,,,,,on,,, 
"I,,"o"~"~ 

• U" .. O\I1 ~)uf" ' '''''''''--" t" 
achi,,, ,n:,i"",," 

-j 

5.4.2. f Rd"jorCl" Cheetah ',,' Brill'" Cflllrll('lerisri ,.,,' Iflllr Appeal ro Middle_Marker 

I X:; 

Cheelah (iroup had ~" nS i \l ent ly highlighTed The i lllrott~nce at' ill brand ~, ,m inlegmling 

priocipa l [ur lIS BUs, In its ~{)m Tmnsfur l11 al i()n re)X1!1, Che.l~h ded'lr~d ill cOrTlJlLi(JIL"nl 10 

m,1000mou" busim'" dusters_ and al so declared that ,. behind e"ch oj "u,- bus im_<seJ ,,'/w><1, Ih,

j"rmidabl~ m'O'",,,,,,,," o(lh" (,hurah) hrand " Inkrviewees al", fe ll (hal Cheetah'5 hrand 

was 'l un LiY ing to ree in Ihe 'mlrk~ l pla~e, Clicnts ·sal'. and ~xperimc"d' Che-dah, l1()t ilS BUs, 

\\hen considering life insumnc~ ," otne, re"o roJl iinJnciJI pnxlu<.;\>_ The- d1amCl~]'jstl~5 Ihat 

J1wd e it" brand p()wert'ul sLlch as stahi lil', >laving power and OCS( \'Jlil e were espec ial ly 

appealin!, to middk-JlL;ukc\ clicnts who were not nece,sa ril, well versed in the vat' iou_, Pf()dllct 

f""t u,,', of diff.,cnl fLnJncial product." ll1tuviewees ,a id 

C-IT-2: I c-un-' "X'W ti"" we- arc "Cr, ~000.1" ">pil,Ii,,"~ un uur ",,,,,,, ":vollugc, T ,nook c'u, 
o"lu",; "h""'"g' ,o"'"t l,-" a ",,,n" 'h" i, I'il'lv wcIl1",I~e-" 



cOn -4: PrOC LlC" will c~L '" " qu";iJi,,, ""'Y will "' '' ¥ivc' _" '\I a ",-'mpoLiL i, 'e ,.c,'an '_._~o ".oc u,,'
k,nd n"c'eb <c' n_'in"';n i<> >lr~n, po,i,ic'n, 

C_M_I: in '_Ofn" ul lk)w y~lI ""nl '~I'-"i'i"n~!' I .• -and M :C hc"lah:, 'U\l '''-'w F~pk Ll,in, 01 
1 Ch<~,'"h I 'OC "q ",in, d",,, 'n"'- ~",-.t "' I"" fiJ""",id rl '"lIlin~ ,,""i(,,, ',,,, V'''"c'l ah J carrie< 
Mri"""" While ,,,,I,, ",,,,>1, it enn>o, from ,.copk exccuLivo_, ".rooL>1),oo ,",d LT),ing") eb,",o" ll~,'_ 
bmnt i" 1",,11 0f a '~'.rJ L:d ,I", '",am c'!' In""'!al,} i,. VC" p0wOffo l 1"".nL ,00 koow fm 
c'ght, yo,'-". it i, • "'7)' ru"c71i1i ",""nO, I 'hio). i, i, unc c,1' Llll' relMn, wi.), reork coo>o '-" 
{Chow.h)_ " i:-cmu_", iCh,,",,,,,) i, ,ccn " , ,,",al ",-,c"ril)" >labilil)" , iLc, >OCccS> Brand i, 
iL1lI'orLan' in ".n)' "usin"" '''' '_ '" n1\1l", n""c in ""' i,,,s '""im',,,,,, '" wc'l",-"C only gO( ,rc t.-,nd 
bee,'.o", thcr. i, L,,-"bing "h 'an, i'~ c Iu .c, cnlu, 

C-~l-!: I" {a: ",un. k",~, i'-,xl pTI,,"uclS ,",d ~'N' '"'0 ~·'''.£.c,,-,," a,h·',"", , W" win l~'''\I>l' "" 
h:,"c a .ood t.-ano, which ,,' "on ",.'I d 01\ 

AlThough highly Sllrro,1ive nfthe imrxmance ,,[Cheetah', hrand in t h ~ mark~t. one "f the 

ilM" i"wees, a mark"ting manager, was (;o nc~mcJ ab",ut brand managem~nt. He fdl th"l the 

intcgnllion bct'Hcn Corp0rale , ",hn l1lallaged the hrand, alld The 1>1.1 .\, ,,·ho~" p,.oduct~ and 

chann c-l s r~presenl ed the ma, k etpbc~, was 1 ack ing_ lie f~ lt th at this was a c h a l l~nge 10 CheeTah 

he ca,,"~. from hi' per'lxcli\'C', IK had n" inr llt int", brand JrHmagCL11mt I'hi, inlc'rvi~wee ,aid' 

C _'1_1 , n, probl em w" ""'c will, I Chee".!-': al 'he "'O"",n' i, "" """c ,C' 'h<, brand ,,1' {Cheet.h:, 
oL \\'0 '~'.v', gO( • .hi, ('c''''Pan_, : U""'I"h:, \I hic h l'ons,'" '" "'" n,,'<ncn' c,1' : Checla" B"n , I, "'l,i,," 
i, pTctL)' ,,,, Ie" ~, ioc(T"""n' wi,,, ilS ,,,on "" 0"'1, (C o.e'oh) Il eoH you ;'00'" c'm" I"y(~, 1~,""lil> 

and {n",w,h Per",n,1 Fi,,,_n,,,: ",hid, i.1 'h" c'&","'ive "f hx' ~',fI"c< n, "'n'P"nie>, l'n ' l Tr",", I 
mc'an tni t T",,,, a" po"fo l[o, ,",d In",etd,) T ru<,[ s., "Jl1<)n"J"'(' I)" "''' ,.,.[(" I It", atke 
IU)(;<':J, Pen .. "", II "n,,,,,,, : I oon 't """ .I"T Lh, ·"'·".nJ, yoo uL>1""'ta,-..J whot I a~', ,,,yi n£,' '" in 
o "ay I I"" , &'~ 00 00. m",ko"ng joh. 'ruL I hav'o got '1<) power 0,"" :,,< 10",,,,"_ I ho" &'-0' (0 ,e ll 
uni' ,,,,,,,, I 11,,,,, &<1t") ,oil life {inm,,,.n<c) onJ son"o<)", 01 ", i, kx)ld;,£. "ft", lh. "'""011'0 
p",i,lo;,ing ... f I (:hcct,h: )-'00 ('.n dl iL ,lll' n"' L"" """"I. Ok I he pmhkm j, the" rr ... ,;,,,,,
,1-.0)' HO rrodLlO", lou, produ"" M {n~,,'a'd LlnL' hw I."" u"", ('C"'P.nic', . ~k. So Llx0rc'.ic".II), il 
the}' acc, ('C"lVccic'" "I"" i., II", .'''''''£.y of tho." """'I'"n i" I,,-,v/ "ha( ",'C' "''' i'-)in~ '0 (10, ", 

""I: """~ "nil ''''''', "~,, OI'e \\'0 goi ng '0 ~o '0 I',,,it,,,, I Choo,.'.: "nH 1M'.,. "hy " ",,' 'h ' p'''''" 
buy {{'hW"~: unit lI'-J_It' ".' ,. cU"'P."}', ri~". FJ.>", wc c,:\,,', Jc Lhat b"c.u", it ;, the I'", <ix: ";'~i ,, 

fChw.,',)_ evon " "'''.', iL i, "'~"" ""'~ '" 0 "'-'~ ·..p.n )' So i , i, bi l C]', pTC,bk",. So lur you lu :,,' 
LTIl' \I',a' a," I (kli"~ a'" b,'ond to ,)Utmat1('l(OUvre IBotbloJ, ,)(") ,,"'" CU"'-'H'r; I.,,,), ""'" '''''. I 
"n '''' 10 }'c~ , I "" "~,ing J .. ,hing -,,;'COO'" I <>' >11'- run the hom 

5 .. 4 .. 2 .. 2 Promote Customer Ser"ice "lid Client R dalhmsltips 

,\, LIlulti()tl~d "ariJn, C""~ta h had an extellsiv. challl1e l r,"<enc" "' SA <econd o n I; (() 

Bl1tralo, SC'fYic" and cli"m ,." I"tin llshir' w~re felt h1' im"r\'i ewee ~ to be mo,.e im rortant than 

being market Jllno\'aT(,'S_ Two interv i"" cc, c"'mm~nkd 

C_IT_!, IV , . ,'" no: m"kCl in"ov'a[()(,_'", "" ,~c "'.>l Icllu\l'm Wc ".rc ve" qu iel, to rc'l' '''_C '0 
od-.or r"'pk, inLXlV.,i u" "i,h "'~',"L "no '"""" "'cn 



Othn interv iewees spoke nhnut llw imp()l1anc" of di~nt re l~tinosh ips. s"gg~,lmg that d icllt 

s ~r\' L"C "as Ihe mOsl iJJlpGrlan l co""n i tm e IlTlil~t Llnif,ed all ~lllpl "Y'T' rhe) s~id. ,~feffing to 

ellent ,elm innsh iI's ,~'" i"e : 

c-n-l, I Ih io, il i> £,,,,1 'hOI it <I~",' d he dk. th'" ,,, ,i] thi", "0 "'""L Lo ~el beLtc, ,It "dyi"Of 
P'-~'pl<"> woll. ... ",i , '.ho,] "",ul,II:'''t<> ""Ii.", ",,,I I lilin, ;, i> I'"e, ",h) P"oplc li ke '" i, bee,,",c 
they t, ,,," ,,, 

C-lT-J; {W< nood ic' ',,:, I",k;; '" eli<nt """ice] "" Ii",,, Ih i, Cllr,ic> 1ht' " ""p"n)' "hen lhe 
om,o L ;, ,~" do:)lr_~ wd "T oell"o 10£)-, ,n,i '"P P' ," ""1>1 <0 Ihe h ;~h c lie", >c~v ic,,-' h e], io t:" " . 1: 
C'''lr'' " "Ion lhe Inl"'''t 

C_IT_~. H>< ,6Iil} t,', adm'o;"" ",hat ,-,oc~, to ,'e donc in Lc,"" of h<,,~"'rLl ~ a c""t, act accu,"" I)-' 
"'''-' c,,,1 efiH l"" :' wi1l~, ", u"ooc' ,;,1;" TI", "hilil)' t,-, r~",id' " ",.." i,,, lh>' 11" c l i, ,,' c,,, , '1'"" , lhal 
;, ,,,,CuClllc ""d ",'nh a ,,,, ice I,vel tha< ho "",ulo lik< _ r ,,>\' di l:g tI" ,i ~ hl ,,,yie, 10>';" ' "" "i ,.-, 
Ie' 1'<011) l>< ;" Ih' ,,"o l'h croat i",,_ oo: i,-,,,,, "'<-''''' b;: in~ in, 10"g' ;<l1n r<lab,,,,,h,p ","Il 0,. c l;"'1> 

It all d'I"'",I< OJ r h liLy to dl~'C"'p "-'" " ~. :"O~-LOT"' , ciclionoh ip ' with 0"' 01",, 1< ,,>.J L,-, On thaL 
"- tte til,,, '")"'" e~:< 
C -M-l P,ie io. "i", I Ill ;", "" "" o"')1l"'ti,h',_ v.~ arc ''''' ,' ~'-,i,, £ tu'>c Ih< (heIlPl~1, I do"'l lh ,,,, 
"e "'"nl lu b;: lh' eh"p",L bLll r,ici"f \Ii" w< arc <om!",'i ,i,o W< he\< a '<') «l"" i\" "" I" 
ji-Irec '" le"m, '" I' "UI' "\I',, ",,10< ",,0< s" \I'h~l I ,.,-_ ")'io ~ co "')' i, )',-,U ""d '0 ,nok, i: " ""'Y 1S 

I",,, ihle t,-, ;i<al \\iLh Lh" ",,, ioe,, 5<., "hC1h<;r lh,' (':,i,",1 "I""" lo <ka l '~i:h )'OU :hrough the 
i""',.",,, ",I>e lhor Lhc "~k,_, \I 'lin" '0 d," 1 ,'" ~ ''-'" 'h r""gil lh< k l<pt,,-",c, "hc,he,' 'he clioll' ,,',",1, lo 
delll with '0" f."e Ie' to",'. "Il"h, r he \\'~":< L,-, d<al wi Lh )'ou 1: I [, 04 I)t1it:e , h, ')1usT l'< ,11>1, '0 "" 
:h,,' Wc .co louki " ~ '" ,,\eN. "ur bu,i,,(.'," t" a ,mro ,obtiol:,hip. dr'''' " I>OJ' ;'" '' '" u' d, r ;(, "", i" 
",d del'clur uu, c,i>: ;,,£ ol",,,t, I ,m <a)'ing if, C<)mp"n), i, " . d), r< latio,:<h'r_,iM\',,,, )'''" ," 0 
£u''' £ to mak" '''''''' ""'0 )'ou, 'c,,,;"o ;, lip '0 ",',[aTeh wo nc< d 10 ha\'< th< \OL)' <xf'C" 
p,.d."~,,, al ",""'ice capacity 

h n1lmately. Cheetah's emplo:ycc, seemed to he consistent in Thcir commitment to clie l1t 

suv,ce, \\'hal wa, 110l clea r were n,.etah's cap"cit ies io hui lding c,,",moo staodordl of 

,crv icc aero" BUs, TIle", \Va, an absulC'~ 0 1' e,i,knce in bOl h th e inl~n'iews ali(I <loC lIln ml' 10 

support If", ncc<1 lor a 'common sen " c,' E,,'~' to ib clienl, _ How","er. CocCl"h's .--\nL1l1al 

RqX'n, ~Ild oth ~r d,,,-,umml> <I iJ ,O il lirln The !lrm' I Cnlll lTI itrneot In '~r\' ic~ wir h irs cl ient l_ 

5.4.2. 3 IT 1,,;1;111;" <,," R "'I !lire "Ra/a"ced" A /i:;nment at COTporufe a"d B U Lad.,' 

I nt~,,'iewen ind"dcd in th is resc",ch alfinnc<1 Ih~ ,ucc~~,sI \]1 intcgralion of IT apr lic~tion> 

into t heir r~ ,pecti ve Ill h a, Lln ponant ke:y enahlerl_ With the mnvelll.,111 of IT ilrncti (".,ality 10 

the BUs, I h~fe wa, ois" ag reement that IT hod become moe<: ol igned to the needs nf lhe 

bllsinc'l . HnwevN. the impklll clltotion oj IT prnjec," leemed tn Ca ll , e dis.1pr() il1tm~nt, 

I': " id .,",ce I;-om lhe di,c lI s"on of IT tailmes, ind ic~l~d th~1 rroj ect ll1onagenlC'ot "'"S 1101 a 



strong k ey capah ili ty in the Cheetah (jroLLP, As " res u lt. mosl BI), re lied ()n vendors (0 

implement techool ogy ,o lllli ons, In man y in,lane,s, pwmised !eehnoiog",ll ocn,fLls we", 

never consistently fOrthcoming and. !h erefor~. d id no! meet ex[,<,ct"tio/lS. The L ife Ill ) 

~~eculiv~ \'i~' ]lat1jLll l ~ riy disap)x)int,d, 

C_n_l, ;, ;< '" '~F""'I\,< IHl"",Ja," to implcm<n t tccnno iog, to ~<l" ~ blls' nc" ""~n . . "011 

'M'" " P w'til ai l :I"'>e' \,,'ncle'TI;,; prorni,e, 'lnd a I" uf 1h0:;c pTUf'1i"., .i "'" "'-O i,he, inlo Ih'n "iT i.' 

the p,-nje", gm n",,'< "'pen, i"" , '" 'I ,k,,',n 'L cl<I'WT on L'r',,' ,~ - P"''Pk Ih ink 'h"l Le-" 'nulo ~) ~,." 

d"';:r" ,II til< ti n;c i.n<' il i, rKi ",11 1)- LT," - OcClI U>C I, ,' hi~' ,'0,1 uf lechn,,10£)- ,ki li>. AI Lhe 
mo m<n L I bxJ 1",,1 iL i, £"", ng """, , nd I~N' e,p"";"< tu ;"'fknen l 1<chn"I~~y 

Other inter\' i ~",'ees l'ec~lled ttle fa il LlfCS of b rge s~slcm' by saying: 

C-IT-I; th ' " , d. nc"," :'[(~1\ {C hec,t<,h: iLl mana_ ing [T i, ,n ab,()IIMI), d"""l<r anJ w, ,,)[1\< 
book '0 ,I", p[""em"'1 nl' p "'.i ec~ ,,,,,n'ge,,,,," thot Il " I",,,,, 0 "'"nl"'1. , nd ,0 ,,< OI'e abl e to 
'l<Rn tit) th, ri~hl l 'in.'" I,~ "e ;:,~ rl0l able to d,[;\,,,, th"" . v" \~eQ to £0 Ih'''''g!l'' ""Ii 0f" st«p 
lcllmi n~ "'TV", ;rl L<Nll< of prob lem' in '1>:>", or,,,. "" for< wc com< ~' w'tll 0 ri8ht ""-'w"', I wo"' d 
10,'" III '1",,,,,,1\,, iLl th< j", 1'1-< ,em, 00'" rnuc~ {Che"a~: ~,,' "P"n t ()n IT 'n:m'<n li ",<; lh,,: h" 
h""" ,,,,,,,,,f"[ . 00: t' ,'n if )-Ul1~" ,m.J led",- " .,'" "f It>c pru''-'" '' bdc're- t"-, {Ex", CEO: l'n; , . 
I 't: :, an ,b<,oi ,«[) Ji,,-,, ,'f - r'll'" '" e "'l'le,1 ", rn:ll,oo> ",- R"nd" 

C_IT_ I : We' " "'" IT""",' ~" 01 ""')' emtl;" mi""" in tl>< last ,I,,'," Y","" [wou ld "')- Lhe I,"'.lom 
iiLl< o!' .11 of li,,,1 i, ""rl~" irl oo,in<" m"e_y. "'''"'';:,n'v ,,,,,,,,,I th' I", ;r><" "',ll<~)', "''', we
~"w !""b"b l., Lh"",'n 'hoUl two l\uLl<!re-O or.! filly mill ioH ',n'.0 1 h' l'in_l'm poj"" "h",' w, ,,, ,, ,,,,,I 
it "",' n" ~in~ 10 d<1 h'e[ a «, of ,,,,,CI~ ' ;:rl""!"'''" ") I!", nell 'lI'a1<£,y Now " '\0' ", e h,ve ,I."", 
i, \<C' h,"" ~'HI< th'" po,,",£, "" ll<, "hi"h i< ',ppror"'« l0 th , currcr" "'''<~) I>ul w h,,, if'h" 
wo"~" ,hongo .. tho: i,,, ,",iI d,In_"'-, w lho,", i.[c' rni"ClI0['IXlrl" ni'i c>, \\e "", "",""d " lot 
of 11>On,), on "oond0nc'J proi<cL> 

T here wll~ e\'id enc ~ of dupi ic"tionl,r IT "ppli~a!ions and p lmforms, In add ition, not on ly wa$ 

there l'eglil a rly mi,,,li:;nm,nt o f IT illlp lclllent ~ !ion' with lOC bll, in ess stntlegy. blll the 

deve loped system, frcq lIcntly con$tr~jneJ the ab i lity to c ross-sel l proJucb, I nlcor\'iew",,; SlJ ide 

C_C_l, . w<11 i tbe croo "f ,"" ro-""',,n""" Be: i, ''''''111 1) "orkin~ un "'-'~c t"" Ik' t wh:ch i, 0. 
t", th , kind:; of ,,' Iulioo, II< " W,,,'bl ~ ";:!l, 1,,1 il i,"", " <T) \""tk for "'",n"",,, I Bib:, '" we 
n«~ to . so< hoJw WC' ",n "chlllll} ",he i. 101 ul ",hi) :, he ceo of the E--<oon;I"'-.. ",' BII : h", F"" in 
r-l"c< to o<"" lly ~'Vl''' ' Iru)~, .. lUl'" b,, "n'" "" I'"lion, Obv ;"",ly,", I" i, p<>fnl. il i, "iii in.""',u,, 

the (~'>c,' in "'rc,ling '''''''' ',dl ;c!l ~ e ha"e JUSt 51i."'" ru ''''''< ( <l. i, "~i.L :"''' ",'n ,'"Ii ECR.\1 or 
on li ,," d"l" nl ining c.- "hat", ,I", co" " i, cliolll hei""'inu ,' ;r\'cll'~er"'e ;" , ,,;,i,,1 '0 ~'" " 
, iLl, I< \'ie-w 01' Y"''' , Iien l in ,c'"'''ponv .. 1"< a,,",I'y 1",,,< al"",t t"'" 1_",,,1,,,,, 1',,-," ;00". ,,,,,I )0" 
hav,-' gut !'ou,' J iIT"" ,,, !><'r ~<sk" )'Ou <now, s<r"n~ t'x <i'm' l>rov.!"", :\01" 'O<)<lSohla';n g t!101 
,,"', ,,' ;, ,ril;"1. h,,' not ,iuot c,,,, olj.J,,<in~. bll< "",,,, Ii" "i n." "c' Jat<, 'h'-' tile)' W('" lrum , So t~"t 

w~" we arc <k'iLlg, ,1J""'J~ h W"!l;n leh.""h : 0"",",di i.' i. ""np"ny' y'"l """, .~' l 10 ,,, ciilf<ren', 
cll".on"r b" "r.c» 00'" , . Lc,,~, carl <I"'''kl)' ,hi·Ff"'''' in ,''''' ''' if y,'" ,100 'l <nO", ","", r,'lIo "~ , 'n 
from lh",". 



C-M-l: ',q' Wl're l u~kin~ I" lH,il ct. Oe ol,. 1 riieo, d'l'"" ""', ~ ""n:r,l cl ient "",,, hou."" "hkh 
00 \1,," "II ',he' iol(" "",(;"" we ""e~ "Ix"" , II ~l" el ieo" ,n'" which fwm :I>cr< "ill , 0,,'ice.1I 1I", 
'" ienl c~'nhlC' ,,,.,,,,, !; llfo, tu llo<el )' tl>< co r.,,,, 11 " e have, " I" ' rr'~,",:TL (, " h,,"i n ~ " d~(, warc'" ou>o 
,h""e w),l eh car. e,,, ' 1' i Ilfom",':"" of,1I the C"'''P' 1l ie<, II {l0< , nN ",,'kl' ),OLl " ,,'I" Ii«1>h ir-<i' ivcn 
00",1'''",' 
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Wh~n ",,,I;'s iJlg the imernal documellt> p, ,,v ided hy the Corporatc IT c'rg,mi,miurI, lhere wu , 

n'cog ni1;"n on the pan (,[Corporatc IT oftht, i ll(t' rde p elldenei~s "mong rroj~cls M,d (li c need 

for gowrnance o\'e" ight lO e,tub li,h C()mmon ,talldard, A,ch itectu re tl'rtlll1S were e\!abl lsli ed 

to di.s.:lllS , h" "d pro,kets, ,tundards, alld [ 'I' mchitectuml I"0C~sse;; However. uJllike Buth[u 

ur Leopard, no imegratcd CtJt,c1l1h·wide arc hitcctu",I plall, "hich linked in alllll"jor rl"forms. 

ex i,1ed \,'hal d id ,,~i st was a high- Ie\'cI schemati c of tile fllllcti",ml comronem" 10 all 

.1rchiteclllra[ pl" n Wh~n asked, tm, Corp()rale CIO ill d i cat~d t h"T a dC!ailed arc hitcctura[ plaJl 

for th~ hmines" wa, being dcveloped, In "ummary. (he bal,mced vertica l aligllmellt betwe~11 

Curporate alld Bll stralegic dJrcctJOn, (h"t is at hcatt or IT g()\'emallce illtegrat ioll, wu, nO! in 

placc duriJlg the timc or the int~r\' i ews in 2()OO and ~(){II, 

5.5 Portrait of the Firm - Cheetah 

The an ,ly"is of Chec'tah prC"'Jl iS a ti ,,,1 portmit th"t b"rlgs tugether lhe key and co re 

capabililies uf its SlTategic ",chiteetllre 

SustaiJlabii1ty" thc [>o tt,."it p,"sen ls how elTt'Ctively tlle firm int~r"cl S \\ith its 1ll",'~e1pl"ce, 

hring ing i 11 its ,,,,'enal 0 r cap"bil i I iCI 10 cft;'c(i\,e] Y CoLl) pdC, A, in the Burfal" case, the portrai l 

('[ Cheetah a",C"es Ihe reSJ l i~nce of its key and Cor~ c'p"bili t Lcs t() s ll st"irl (lic ()JlgOlrig 

challenges of SA", pc rson, I ti na nci al services marke1rlac~. Chee"h'" ,.~, i I i e rlC~ in t,ckl i ng thc 

d;'Jl"rnics of' SA' s marketplace dym"'l ics is discu"cd l>c[u" ullder "Strate!!:ic /\rch ilccture," 

Thc tin,1 touches to ttJt, )X'I1rail ,uc made 1hrough arl aSSCSSI1lCril ufthe c()mpetitive cuhercllce 

ofChee1ah' s declared stmlcgies () its cor~ .'tml~g i ": this "SSo'ssrncrit is di sc ll ssed in 11", sect ion 

entitl ed " Callsal Ambigllity," 

5.5.1 Slr"tcgic Arcllileclure 

(,hee lah, as SA' s JlU ll llxr 1\\0 assmance firm, had l>cell a highly ,succesdu[ c"m petitor, but tlle 

dynam ies of The SA ma,-kctplac~ h"d sh itied dm",", ieally It, the post-Ap,,,1licid em, compel ling 

Cheetail I" ,.~- e-"aLtliric its core capahiliti~s, Tab[e S S presents hOlli (he key- and cor,' 

capahi I i li es "rra rlgcd "g" i ll ST KOller'" (198 1J) jj-amcw",k "r stra le!!:i c market c('mpolle ills. 
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fhc prim~r) ~hallcllge thaI Cheet~h bccd "'" h(}w 10 transform t h~ t(l " nd~t JOn of il> CI,C> 

ba>C(ll'lXlIl old Afrikanc r bu>illcss val ue> l(} the more illcim iH, nnli ti-elhnic bus incs, values (}f 

tl,. "ncw" SA. sucll that its corc COlllre(enc ic, wOil ld sust ~i n 11 , gmwth potentiil l in thc ful ur~. 

Cheetah fel( Ihilt many of it core capabi litie, were still rcicvant l() lhe market realit ies of th~ 

new SA. One such core ~apabi l ity ,,-'" lhe mle of slcward (}f its ciLcnt ', fund , lhal kCpl the 

tinn )1Ig hl, di"ip lincd Ln seeking eftic i ~n c ;' m e~surc,. alHI lhal ,uhseqil~ n tly k~pl ifs 

ildllH nistriltiw costs In check_ 1'01' ""ilmple. seeking more cffi ciclll ch~nne l sales options , 

Chcct ~h "~s thc firsl SOUill '-\ji'ic~n assur~'lCe lirm lO " "T css fu ll y lailnch an outbound 

tdcmilrketLng channel 10 s~ 1 1 simple financia l product'_ Ch~cta h ~ I so fe ll that the ,ame 

winning core carabi lit;' that emlXldied its comm itment to c licnl scr\-'i~c ami 10llg-tcrm c lient 

re l~t i o",h i r>. w(}u ld remain highly rc icv~nt in the IlCW SA mark~trl~c~_ ror l hi, rcason, lhc 

Chectah Grou p wotinucd to fin~ 1l 1 n~ its CRC" wh ich in cludcd its ~u \[)nomous 1>1..1 Sll'llcturc, 

it, cosT-dl'iven d i sc i rl in ~, its IT appl i c~t i on suppml of ime,nill prcx;e"cs ~nd its cmlXlwcred 

emp loyce expedations, 10 ,h~rpcn ils ~ l"Tomer scrv i~c CU re ca r abi lily_ 

In sp it ~ of ilS ,"~cessti.l l markel tra~k re~ord . C hce l ~h view~d g~l1ll in c t -~,,,formal i oll as lhe 

only option to provide long-lerm ,u,laillablc growth for its hllsine<scs. 1\llhougll 

transilHmalion reyu ired thc firm 10 rc·cvaluate, r~-st -uClurc ~Ild. In ma n) i"'ta n c~s_ create a 

more market-allLlllcd CRC ,1ruClure, Thc Chcctilh Group nC\icrlhele" cou,ageously lI ndel100k 

tlli, difliwl1 ,tl'mcgic jomney The fi rm realised lhat its core competency of a d islllbuti on 

n",,,-o,k. \I it h "iMI Y <Ii spe"ed ci icnl acccss, waS nO longer cffec li ve ill a III iddle -mil rket " hose 

e l hlli~ profi le wa> ~h~Llging. 11 thel'~fore initiaT~d ell""s TO rcst r u ~l urc ilS ,ales a,h' isory 

channci to includc significanTl y more Illack s~le, I"'rsOJ1 nel to sel l ils produ~1> to lhc ~Illcrging 

Il lack ll1idd le-lllati:el ' I ransfOrma lion h ~J ~bo mot i"~ICd Chcetah to ,eek creative ways to 

emhedding a new cu,e coml"'lcnC) ora ma-ht pl1i losophy ba,~J On '- illdmion"; l),i, rcyuired 

lhe fi rm l(} relh ink ils IJrr ing po licie" I"'ople deve lopmellt r ,act ices_ ~ nd ils (l\\·nership 

st rucl urc. In a bold mo\~. Cileetah ,old I{)% of lhe I:llack-owned Che~(a h Commu ni ty 

Company. Chcclah ,lands an ex c~ l le nt challce of sLI,la '",ing its wm petili \'e advantage if it can 

'LlC(,~"flll ly and ful l)' LlllpklllCnt its l,ansfo~nmion agenda_ 



5.52 Causal Ambiguity 

As d i" lL ssed ill Ih. l i leral ur~ rcvicw, an d again in the B lJ ft~ l o ca,c. C~ lJ sa l amh igu it y is difficult 

to "ccli rak lv de lcrminc bcc~ u s. "causa lity" ill a de(e rm in i,tic sense wilh rull, li Llk~d Ci{C, 10 

corc c~rabili(ies to ' lLs I"inable cOLTIpctilive advnn mge is difficu lt 10 cstabli sh. I-low~\'er'_ rhi ' 

r~search "ttempts l(j rllsh (hc ho,"lI1 dar i ~, of understand in g (h e,~ l iLlkag~s, For Ihi, rC"WIl . 

ca " s~1 amb iglL il Y is h'ok.d upon ~, ~ mc~n, or ""d ersla nding the coIJIpclilivc c""cr .. lC~ of a 

finn 's declar~d stral.gie, lu Ihcir COrC cap~b i l itic" 

Cheemh's lkcla,cd strm~gie, Were hi gh ly ~I ig"ed wilh rcsp<oc l l0 ii, large lcd lJIiddl~.m~rkct 

(Se. Tahl . 5.61. II", miJdIc·m~rk ct strategi c focus was on achi e\'ing '"co ml"'tit i\'e col,. relll'" 

in ils c"' I-efrec li vc cha nne l ace.", and re\'"m ping or (he c hannel> 10 provid~ impro ved ",lies 

c" p "bi l ili ~, in 11K: cnle'g in g I:llad midd l ~-L,,"rkel - Ihereb)- slippurting ilS ~l'l-C c~p~b i l il y of 

c\cdlcn t client s~ rvice m,d 10l1g-term re J~ li o "sh irs wi\h di e"ts, 1ts foc u, 0 11 e n, ci~n cy and 

k~~ r ing admini, lrm i, ~ ~('SI S und er control , eSp"c ia lly in the 10we r-marg il1 middle-markd , 

cunlinued 10 ser~C Chcctah \\'d l 

Tabl. 5,6 Po,' ,.;1 of ' h, ht'llo: Comp,,-j, on 01 .. [l,d,,,', d" ~'r'!<l;" ,,;th Stn''''l;'- Md';"<'un'
('he",.h 

• Cll e"1--<''''' ;O ~"'S ; 'le" 
t"",,,,,fi 0" we,IJ, e,""ot;o" j;)r 
", idd k ·m"tcL CI',- ,"> 

• "B"ck t" b.<, lc," " ) ,.<-
"o,""'h In,·,,'''· ,Old 
ol,h~",tl "" cl",," , 1 
CO"t'~C"CC 

• ]),<,,,"ali,",;"'" i"to bo,,, i,-..,,, 
d ",I,'", :0 r,on',_", ,u ''''''''", 
" " " '0" 0" ell'c'.<o"\' ,,,d,, 

I 

Stratt ~; ' A .. cllj«<!ur<: 
Cor< C'pa!);I;,;'" 

• O) ,~; "u,o:() ,'.;"hc. 
til , (-'W" he, ;cage of 
'01 ;ablo c,,,Wmer ,,, __ ,,,ioo 
, Ol d pn) (", ;o nol 

• 

• 

• 

'" <'" n",,' ro I at](]" , h; r' 
~.red '0\\ ad t:", 
midd ic-marker 

._--- -
\t:i"h,i"ei " ,'i,r;r:i,,· 
of >:ew,,,I,hir or , I;,,,: 
Ii,,,, ' ,~) :1", 
"omiol ;s,.,·,'.L1'<;wd 0" 
proo,,'" wa, 
oompc""v, 
C,"" ln".II ; Imr'<l ""ri eM 
><,U,'t,;, ,r. ("O' "",;";v,, 
.~"h '" IT ,,,"<."" 
",pl,,'''ic<~, n 
<mL« .. mi"1. ~'" nrR L(' 
""N'O" L'C ""udl"",,,,,,,,, 
'shl ," I"" 1o"" """"in; 
C""" ",L"!elmo"" 
1m,,;,.'" d"~,,, " .. C" 
,,'ule nn, On'e".L",i), 

A"""m<nt of C .u,,1 ,\ m b;~lI;t)·: 
1,,·<1 01 ('olll["titi'~':i.!,;o mm'·'''' 

• ('omp,'hh«i) Col.," '''''' ,\ main 
\'01"" dr ;v,," oftle b""""" "'" 
J"" employ,e, "ere foc""c.,j 0" 
cl ;en'. «n';« .nJ e""hli'hing l o"~
·.,m, ,·olation,hi r ' w;,:, ,,""om,,,, 

• ~10 .tI)· C· oml",;,; ... I)· ("O" , rt"t , 
,~, ""W"'" ,,( d lenl rr" ,b, 
Ch""h (;,,-,"p O\o'.nt" ;,-..,o" 
Ji"';pl l ..... i lo"-'CV",. toem 0" eo,'. 
~'"/ hove e"'atod,, >Ixm :""rl 
mi ,. he, 

• 1'",'1) 'omp'."t"d) < "' .•. '"~ 
The i" L,"'" of d''''',,,,,:li,"L'O'' ,,~, 
Lo n,,-"," dCc<,'orl- ,m" "'3 ,kl,,", "'---.J 



• Co, ,,i,,,_~'~ co",mitm":,,t ' 0 
,b dop a p,,,,,,nali) 
cm p'-,wl'rcd_ m,_rlli-cihnic 
"'<.>rhoTl'< 

• P""l'li,'" e"~, ."me",; n S,\ 
,'Omn' " nitie' with a 
",,,~;~;''''.'' ' '0 ", •• I,h .,I"" i,,~ 

• C<"n n~lIn~" tn ],,,;!J "" 
e"()m~nK"II) v;,.,., \A 
""' ~t)' oosc~ 00 r;inc;~'l.:' 
"i' ;" ,Iw' e.,. 'rr l)in . ,hi, 
I'l1i lo>o\"') i"",T., II) to 
Ii",, ', 1,;",'0 ",,J 

(bdopn" I" ..... ,';"C> 

I • , " n",i,,",", lI. ,,-,ii.! ,.., 
",«)<)", i ' " I), , ; obI< , "":], 
Abu.., ,'-''''' '), "~",J ,-., 
I" ;"" ;r l" ,,( ;" .'.",;"" , 

- -- --"---L,"'""'" Au"~~', ""h'><' " f ;",-~,. ; ,,,,, "'.] Jc<""""" 

• (\)tl'I'"!;!;,,,I~' C"h"'Tnt; Goo<! 
",.,tog), ,: igol"'", l'~ I W"Jl 

",,'ployc •• "'J)()'~ '" "'tr_1 n nil 
",, 'OHO")()"' 111 -". ,~ I "" tl lne' 
<mf'O"wTIc"t on"'pe lled Cheotah 
1" ndd, c" it! hiri,,~ ,,:d 
.1n'dopm,,:,,' po lioic> to ir:cbdc 

In,,," iliad, p"="'C",'c:::::::----
• ('(lmp";';",t)' Cohor<n" 

Ch« I"h (;"'''P ,,,_,1 it> Ill', "'",e 
c"""nirk,l "-,' ib ph:]o "-' pby or 
,"II illOl", ;o" , '>I ,,, ,,,, ~ I 0. lxn e Iii.' 

of ",,,In, e,e"in<l " ';Lh a ll """'" 
,",I-. i,,,,,, 

1l0wCHr. If]ls finan cial vigilance ofilS "back to basic,' slr~l~gies ItW} have c"u~~d it~ BLs to 

roc", ()n ,hu rl-lc',m p<:rto""o"ce llHO\lgh c'(te"si\ c ",'" r-lenn CUs (-culii ng, lhn~by ~,ealing 

pOIC'nli"1 gap' in its "Ijg nlll~nt to it' core capabilil i ~s of '~f\'ice pro"isioll "nJ Illarkel shar~ 

growth I II addition. (h ~ fi'Jll' s Jecetllmlisc'J slrud",e reqll ired a "ew .,et of crilical 

com plementa,y ,e,ou rc~, in ;nlc'gmi illg the eJlorls or 11", HI: , in the area 0 f IT i mplcmentalion 

['he nidence galhued showcd " 101 of duplic"t ion of eHun "nJ sys ( ~ms ,,,nollg t h~ flL', wh jch. 

m ilsdf. Jllay nO! )w\'c been cost eff~cli\'e_ III add iti on, there "p))"arcd 10 bc no cOf]X' ra(e 

anhit~ci"",l pi"" ro pr,wide glLidallc~ (U Ihe IT manage" ill eacb of the ilLs Olle erron that 

:nJica tcd ,om~ n;cugn:( ion "flhi.' gar was Cbeetah's d~clar"I'''" 'ri i!s 200 1 .-\nmwl Rep'-m to 

des ignate ils Life fll: ,n chJrge of de~~loring its CRM platform_ 1'Q[',hesc re aso"s, its str~teg} 

Oil a"(0n()l1WUS HLs ,,"s assessed as "parlial ly competitivdy coh ~r~llt-"' 

Pc'rhaps Ihc Lllf'St siji ldicam g"P c'xi~tcJ HI ib ;ntemaliunali,al:un s(ralegy, 

Jemui,mli'"lj()fl. II.~ investor communily haJ ~xp' .. clc'd Cheetah to de·.d or an acg uisilion 

strategy, , imilar to llutTa ll"s (0 >p,e"d the fina"ci~1 r'sk of the t,nn by ~s l "b l"hing iOOlholds In 
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Inulliple g~ogrophies (S)lllC"nidi,. 2001). 11 had \ignolle,i i1\ inl~1l110 do so by ~w\b li ,h illg a 

BU soldy ded'Coled 10 devclopillg Ilfil1egie, for new bmin",,~s In 2000. By 2003. eheel,1h 

had lledicat"d its illlernoli"1k1Ii'0Iion 'lralq;i", 10 iI, independenl BL ,. lInfurillnaldy, Ihe 

Cl\ e~ 1il h (; rou p hal fai led to d~velop a set .-.f critical c0mplement,1I"Y re'<) urC", 10 ,uppon 0 COLT 

capahility in acquirillg ".ralegic bu,iness",. By d"legMillg it> internali0nalisati'-'1l eff0rls to its 

BUs. the", "as ~vcry chill1ee lhat 'YI"I<'rgiel \\\,uld oc 11111,~d. ," BU, prol ikrat ... d Ih,' purcha,e 

of b"si ne"~1 lhol did 11\'1 pm";,\; Inarka ildvontil ge TO the Group. 

Cn.,dah " tra", fo rll1al~~nal ,tral"gie,. "h ;ch r~pr"''''nI"d a Strollg C0mm itmellt SA. Illay ~e the 

"'ilson for ",iddinillg"" i'\1eIt>aTi"naiisation at the time. Thi, ,lro[q;) wa, ··conlp<:li(i\·d) 

c.-.herent, " with its focus on th" middle-markel alld its m0tivalioll to illchlde iliad Soulh 

Afr;e"nl ill p"rlic;rot illg ;n th~ ])I'0,])"lily .-.[ The C0Unlry. Th l' Wil S. al ... 1 re nlil lnS. " bold 

makgic 111O\'e olllh" paft of Cheetah, and 0ne IIp.-.n which its ,en iot'le(l<.lerl ,~" 0' il """viv"j"' 

I«"e. Its Tlan,fmmmi011 1{ ~I""t oUllined how th ... Ch~dah (;coup '''''llid implement it' 

,t,""kgy 0f illelusi0n. alod many illilial steps hav~ be~n lakell 10 successfully 1'1'O"'01e thi, 

stnll~g), Boord ",pres~ nWl ; "" of " lll ac k Iloard member /'ron] 11)0:.; Ckeotah Commun ity 

Company is a p"Sili\'~ sfep ill siglla ll illg Ihe Gr.'llp·, intention 1" TranIF'rL11 ;lxll" into il multi· 

ethic. illdu.';'" firm. 

, 
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CHAPTER 6: GIRAFFE CASE 

6.1 Context: Background on Giraffe 

GiralTe WilS a whony-owned sllb~idiary or Bank One. which was SA's only fll ll y integrated 

financia l sen'ices busim:s,cs that ranged from full ser\"lce banking oper"tions. in'unlllce. illld 

in\'estm~nt operalions '" II was the fi rst cnt ity m S ... \ thiil hild created a bancas,urance mo del 

viewed by mdu,try l~ade" 'IS a long-term global tn.:nd (Symconidi s. 200 1), As a resu1t. Girafte 

WilS the only major as,lll'ance emily ilmong the lop fivc a,S llrer, in SA (hill was not il ~tilnd-alo ne 

husiness_ At the time Bilnk One WilS cr~ilted in 1998_ il hild acquircd Life Company. another larg~ 

So''> in,"nmc~ li rm. to merge wi th its ex i,ting insurance business - this wmhined insmance ent it y 

!lel'ame Gifilffe_ In the sedion. Ciiral-k's o,'erall slrillegil' direction and philosophy will be 

disclls,ed, \\,hile the financial ,ummilfY imd orgilni"llion stnlcture are discussed in sec lion f' -3 01-

.'\pJ"'nd lx f'. 

6_1 1 Declared Siralegic Direction and Philosophy 

Thc declared stmtegic dired ion imJ philosoph:' for Ciuanc w~re ~lilt ed in the Bank One AJUl\1il1 

Reporl3. as well il ~ Giraffe's \\cbsites and other supponing JOCLlm~nl'_ Tahle 6_ 1 ,ummari "",~ the 

stated strategic dircrtion. anJ phi lo"Dph:'. o l'll(llh Bank One and Giraffe . A compal'dtive analysis 

show~ that Ciil'!1ffc's strategic d irL~ (i on and phi losoph:' was compatible wi th I.ha1 of ils pilrenllirm. 

Bank One. BOlh aJhered to bottom-line prol;t PCrl()lmilllce. anJ recognis~J the importance of 

empI Qye~s' intellect llal and cmotional capital as thc driv ing t()rc ~s or wrpomtc l-,crl(mniml'~_ 

Think One and Giraffe declared lheir mtcm to support innovation, induding IT innovation. within 

lhe umtex l 01- i l' bllsiness objective of improving bOltom-1 ine pro1it performancc, 

<>< B. ,,,\l,. BOllk On. \\ 0' " lJn igu" c",,~lorncrmc Gfbu;iness", . im'''merll anal),,15 h.vc hod a ui fl,,'uli ,ime a,,,,.',in~ 
the !~ll. nti,, 1 of Bonk Ono , In it< :003 Ann""i Kep<'rt, Bo", On. ,dmil1 . d lllOl ke )' .,Wkl'lw luCT> , udo as silOre'!}wn"" 
,nd 11,. i", .'Im, nt (Gmm\l"iL) fnunu 'Ill' ,'onglom",," "'Gn-..whm CGlllp l.x "nd (cont" , i "g. and ocktl<'wk-dgt'd 'hOI 
;1.' continuum oro", in"",'.' pUL 'lle'TIl ai" di,.,dvon' OE-< fi 'om 0 mar,", "opito lisaliG" S1a"dp<' im lI ~w."..,-, Bon, CIt,. 
k ll LhaL ih "llnil]UCn",' gal'c II,.m" Ill,,'<t ",,1\--"0"£< 
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CiiralTc's mlcrpre'lation of these overall s1ra legic diredions was actuaJi s~d lhrough an e'galilarian 

approach 10 manag~ment. in \"hich lhe "perh ofp,,,,'er·· slL~h as lilies. executive offic~ spac~, and 

resel'\'ed parking ,\c'rC eliminatcd, L·nlik~ t h~ d~clared strategies anJ philosophy 01- it~ pare'nL 

UiratI~ bad endors~d an enl repreJlwrial phJio~ophy slLppmkJ by a 81ra legy of fulJy autonomous 

profit c,'nacs in which ~mployee~ were holh emp"wered ami held a~coun table for dedsion-makinl' 

'md pcrformance' rcsults . 1'bis enabkd Giraffe to maintaiJl a small hcadquarlcrs (Exc"l ~la ll wllh 

many trad itional fUJlClioJ1S. su~h as corporalc IT and HR, climinated, as pr"Jit ~enlre s assumed 

responsihil ily for thcsc functions, J'rom a marke1 perspective, Uiraftc largctcd thc high-inco"'e'. 

and comme'rcial business, markel~. "'hid1 allowed thcm t" streamline their dislribution channels 10 

the s~cifl C Jl~ed~ of these markc'ls In lhe' :003 Bank Onc Annual RefXlrl, Giraffe 's sCJlior 

managemenl dcsnibeJ ilXlf as a firm that diff~rentiated i1self from its compeli l"rs lhrough 

proJuct innovalion, snvice excellence, ami parlnef ~hlps "ilh broker~, 



6.2 IT Infrastructure 

IT mllialivcs permemd nll kcy businl":ls funClions wHhm G'Plffe. Kc}' IT initiative:l. hy \n L8m eS8 

funclion as sbo\\n in Tablc 0.2. supror1ed inlern" l processes. markd-Cacmg pmccsses. product 

deveiopm('lll. :ll'rplicr and alhancc-ba:lcd rdalion8bi ps Th~ IT ar("bil('dure w,,~ hasd on a elienl -

~~rver infraSI[U clure. ;lHd unlikc its CQlllpeli tors. Uirafic had rew lcgnC) syslcms, 11 bad 

Iransiorllll"d its ml'rastmclurc 10 surporl a rrolil cenlr~ organisntion. with rull Il~xihdily for inl ra

and in1er- pJ'ofil ("('ll1rl" ("onllllunication and ("ollabora tion 

Giraffe's markcl-facing and produ" development IT npph("alions had becn 10 designed 10 creatc 

nwximulll loynll)' fronl broh'ls who bml till- oplion of :l l"kc ling produos from n lluml1l"r of 

diJlerenl compclil i\'e options, A8 ,hown in doculllen is from a compeli tor , hrok~r8' nlleginncc 10 

Gira lfe had been hudl upon not jlc'll ("oIllpelil ivc commi%,ons. bUI nlw on 1);;,:' abilily 10 provid~ 

casy nc("cS:l 10 inJ,mnalion {claw warl"bouse/rclrk'\'al) . prompl 8ervice respon:ll" (~njj Cl"lllrcJ:Rlvl 

;md A \VD syslcm SU PP0l'l). and conveni~nl policy holdcr pnyml"Jll scb~me8 (IT-enahled imer-

In addi llOn. Annual Rl"por18 indica ld thm Uirarfl" had (k:lign;:'d a 

mlm\.,.,r of pJ'oduct8 cre"led for Ihe 1 1 igh -in~om~ market8 ;lHd providl"d competilive ri8k r mduct8_ 

!'mh('!' thnn fix('d-income annUil}' products. that the brokl"r COnllllUl111y found --innovali w.'- well 

SlLlll"d 10 the n~eds 0 r lheir elk'nl bas(' _ ami bad thc pOknlial I,)r b igh nwt'gins, 

" i 
• )ut01'],"1 C0Jl1 1'~); " "-t"';;;;;;co,,","O";;:c;;' i 

G o""'n~nco; ti n,"e i, 1 me'"""O"'en"_ hmo" rO,,""co ,on-icc> "oel 
(',,",mullI,ation, p.-a",,,, anJ e"'aillXlli, wi Lhin a[JJ '"'''''' cOnlTe, 
r. 'Hp.-i,. .. T elecom '~'le'm, ,lrucl"rod 10 pn,,·i J, ,." ", 0 mail 
Ad m inistratin copobi li,O'_ cali <ffLci.,><=O', 

--IT infrasrr"",,,. b" il , ~n a d i,o,i,.,,"r arcbit,cl ",udd SU I'~{)I-t 
n",,;',~ i,,,1 ,~rTIl'", i:,ilily ,n <1 -le,ibilily 1~ sen·. Ill' 

n._, i ~ n 0£1 __ 1.~_,,: 
C'oliaboraLiu,,; 
C'omm"nicauon; 
Lffi,i<llCO'; 
c",.,.""',,. 

1--c----CC-C--~c:"CC'::"'1' ~_f_o_,,·h pro :,L cenLTC". 'icry I:,,,, leg"-y "'':"'',''"i",' --L",fu;C;;C~;C~;;;~ 
• ('",/on"F ""Fyic" --C all cenlrc~ ";- pofL! ,ow,,' ')",ine""", oSlrY)li sl ,oJ Ii" r fti,ie", <1"" "~"'g, 

Pro,·i.' ;". lindud<-d hxi, " 'rvic'c W l'i i" m a,,,1 for ",,,"ound sol., c-alli[J~ a"J tran"", Lion 
dirt"' "",L"mrr -"<utommie- WNK no" e1i",. ib",io" ',"10m wh ich , 11 0""" 
inlrrra« ami ,he '"PI"'" of w"'). 11""" "I' hxh i[Jlemo l cu""mer 
~Fohr "1,"",,.1 ,~1"" I LN1'" anJ lh" omker "e'\w",kl" acc",-' c",lo rTIer 
' ''pl'or1) i n f~rm"l;('"-, 'y,lcm i,aJ i"' a~e .' C' olL" i[Jg olLJ rotri,,,al 

''''1',,0;1 i, il" _ 
__ DNla "'arehe'usc 'y"w,- Supr,,,lNi bOlh ('ali c","re-, a"J 

o"t""'aLic wo, k di",i')L)[io[J ,;-".ms: i, alio".d for <1'0 
truck "'-£ 01' ,lI"""'" ,-ootau, a, " , II " Folh' 01,,1 oll lc~ __ _ 
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":rr'"'' 
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Follo"ving the trellds ill the SA assurall~C tndustry, mally non-crili~al and maintenall<:e fimcllOlls 

fi)r stahle i nfi-aS1 ru~lllrc systems had beell l\ut sour<:ed, Jlowever, much of the iea(ling-edge markct 

interface alld pmduct devell\pment systcms were devcioped in-house III addition. Giraffe bad 

dc\'eloped ils IT applkmions to extend its market reach in to develop ing all iances with olher maior 

banks l\ut,;ide the Bank One Group, Using its systems experience. Giraffe had extended 11~ 

systems to support hank-based broker,;: Ihey had aI~o devell\ped convenien l premium payment 

s)-' slem,; a,; welL AI the limc tbe intervi ews were conducted, (; iraffc was engaged in planlling f(l r 

cl'caling market interfaces Ihat were mOre exlellSlvdy eledWllic-ba,;ed, With trends ill the high-

inCl\J11e market l\f "anywhere, anytime acccss"' to acconnts, U iraf},,, fell thaI lhese cusll\J11er~ wouid 

Walll ll\ have greater "hands"on" access W Iheir accoulll s,ipoiicies throngh Ihe Intcrnet. In addition. 

il was piannlllg 10 make more of its dala warelll\use a<:ces~ibJe to b rokel'~ on a business-to-business 

basis, 
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6.3 Complementary Resource Combinations (CRCs) - Giraffe 

n infraslructure " snmewhal incrl llnlil aCled lLpon by lh~ dynamiCS "f leadcrship and proccsscs 

withm lh~ firm against a templal~ f(\r slralegi~ direction !"hese dynamic, lrl a linn cnable the 

~ombinati(\ns of resources w ith jl" 10 lmli al~ lhe creation " f sustainable advantagc. ,'I., 111 any 

bu,inc". th~re are many r",rmulalion, of CRes, In Appendix D-3. cleven CKCs Were idell1ified in 

the initial analysis as having the potential to create signilic.ant compelitive ad\'antage A, m the 

pr~vious case analysis discussions. lh~ criteri a discussed in the Bullalo '"'''c provl(lc thc basis upon 

which a ,d of sev~n 0 1' the mo,tly rclcvant CR("s wcrc selected f(\r more in-depth ana lysis. l"abJe 

[)-3.1 sho'YS a synthcsis of the supporti ng i nt ervi ew evi dence to ,u hstant i ate cach 0 r the'e sCvCn 

critic.al ("Res (s"e Append ix 0 -3). Lac.h of the scvcn highly rdnant ('Res will he diO;<;llssed 

b~low, 

6,3,1 Decentralisecl Man[Jgeli[J1 Structure 

(Jiralr~ t(\ok pride m its clcccnirali,ed. egalitarian structurc. "I;-e~" Ii-om th ~ accoutr~ment' of 

exnmive power symbols . As The Exc(\ llR llead remarked: 

C-IIR-l; I don't b , li"" in joh h,,,,iliallon ';-'''CIlL', we Jon', ha" I'h , m:, I 00"-' b .. li , , ~ ill wl}'thing 
tb.', smolls li ke a bu"allCT.c;-'_ We b ,n,," tilar p,op l< "r"ak~ "I-' an) contri hlltion 

Followin~ lhe 'lralcglc dlfcct;on of its parent Bank One, Giralk had also r~ml{)r~cd a "prolil 

ethic" b;' creating protil ~~nlrcs, to provide a varicty of ,el,\,il'es and products lor theIr large r 

markets_ From a governance perspective, each prolit cell1re was held to its b"tlom-line 

commitmell1s, As a r~sult, lh~,c profit centres did find lhelllsch'e' ~omlxtin~ with each other in 

th~ marhtplace wi th product ofkr;ngs that overlapped, IJ"wc\'er, within the liml, profit ccnlrcs 

wcre expcdcd to share "best prac\i~es" wllh olh~r prol ill'en rr~ groups, lhe (']0, who coordinated 

th~ acti\' ities of th~ Stra t e~ic Projcct Review B"ard, indicated lhal his g(\vernancc role was not onC 

of "slandard ~olllp li ance,-' but thal ora lacl lita\or in erNLring that best IT practices were shar~ d 

among profit c~ntre groups, An Ollll'OIllC to lhi, approach to gO\'ernaoce was a ,mail headquarlers 

stan; and line organisalion, thal Were responsible for the ir II' applieations dcyelopmenT, The ClO 

sUlllmariscs the gO\'ernance roks' 



G-(>I: ¥,..c hmc a Strat.glC Projecl Review IJQ""j, Qll which I ,jt _ _ I <lO I"t have lir" respon""Lljty,,o j[ 
j,. co", ull"I ];'c '01. l'IMt I'J[) no' doing onynX'le i., comp",'ng IT ve,."" rnonoge[))e,l1 <XI"'me rmios 
l",cau,,' i[ ;; "ur nc,""""iy I'e levant Wh.t w< do ,,'y thou gh, is thot every compony must v"llLe 
profJl0b,Tity ond "hot I in, way ,m cncuuragillg" IT be" praui,,", Blll it', n'" ",nd"Td,·hased, it', 
invo lvem <nL- ba,cJ iL' , "'ore w, "pp'ooch Qfl"'>1 p!'octk,,_ A"Olhel' "",('>11 "hy I work like [haL i, 
l-.,ca",e _ 1Ind""stC1nd, mony Qflhe compon;"'., "e go ing '0 gll ellmpet",.'0 I c'nnoT ..!" ,e the sllaTe~y of 
0"" compony with onot heT, "XCepL '" >llIffLI"t i, lIf a lLulL-Compeliti;-' "atuTc 

Wilh much oj' the lmpkmc-nlalioll responsibi liti es residing with the profit centres, the- corporate I'l 

staff was by ocsign sn1al1. Fron1 an impl~lnelllJ.lion perSJ"'di\'e, Giraffe did not work on J. "on~ 

J"'r~on-<'n~ lask" basis. wilh clcarly defined roles an.,.i fOfn1al structure, but rather the firn1 

encouraged ad-hoc team mrallgemenl~ orgallised J.[(' ulld J.ll l S~"" or pf()j ~d_ This approach 

~n~oumged employces to work in ~ cross-functional, self-directed nlOde. Whcn an issue Or project 

'vas resolvcd. lhe teaiJl was dissolved TI"'r~ w~re n" standillg commitle~s, 1askforces or other 

"illstilutiollali ~ed" grollP structure~ at the implementation leveL There was cvidence. fwm various 

cmployces, to support how Ihey worked 10 Hnplemel1l projedS and resolve iS8Ues: 

~-Il-I: I Ih;Il' il i, Hlore a1'o<",d rh i, whni < 'mt 01' ,omnll111icoti0n thi"g al fOlll 0' doc~ yuu aTC 
WlkL"~, an<l "",I momi",: ot ii,e < i~ht 0' eled }'nll have gN the ocei, io1L h'''''JSe ev' 1'yone i, ,," Qfon 
th", cel l phone tolking_ I t"i"k, ti LoL i, wiLeTc Lhc)' a" ",,'o lveJ evcryune i, in LiLi, togethor ,h .,,-e i,,,o 
h i); h ie""iLy, n<J "UTCall""y 

G-Il-2: I aJ" pretTy happy th at thi' I"'t gove rmllle ,,,"e' "",I("e we follow. d a pr<11)-' fri gi<l ptuce" 
we don', r<ly on th e, leh ") 'he in,,,,-,,.I a",jiL ,u[))rnille", lU "ally "t.k< 'UTe I'm OlLT thing' \Ve 

o"lL,lly know it i, OUT ,,,p,,,,ibil ily_ 'Ne actllally kHu'" lhal all uf tiLC DiTCCt"" con ,-<"I 01- ,dvi", aT 
o WTy high leve l, :,;ive J i"Cliu" or "'laLever, lJut tl1<y ca"-t ""lly a"i,t th e mne< Jc"ikJ leve l 
Jeci, ion> 

(; · ITJ: V.ic dUll I b" li ev, in cQJ[)[))i1!ees, If yO<J wanT «,metbing "u< lU haw'" Ih.n )'m, ""I 0 
cumrnine<, n"y (""",h.,- lJD) I:-nll~ht 0 "lIeen11'e, weth'~Jght it v",y' Ilice, w. li ke,jthe flillctiu"aliL) 
"IOd tbell ". wenT ouT ond lx"ghr th e " tTl< thin~ So, in ,,,me, there is , 0n1< amllily Nil it i, ,,,,t 
focu.'t'd li,e 0 cnmmitreL' Inn, in ~ Ii", , mlliL)' heL" eClL LiLe be" i"e,,' "" i" 

6.3.2 Loosely Coupled HR Directiof] 

GiraiT~ als" lOok pridc in tlK- fxt that it did n01 h~ve a corpomtc HR dcpartm~nt - all llR 

flJlKtion'5 resided within BUs, with a Sillgl~ uodi'ldual being the Corporate lllZ lJ e~d, This meant 

that the hiring, r~~og l1l tion, salary struClure~, and comrlialKc to g()\'cmm~n t I-JR di r~cti'es (e.g" 

saldy and FE praCliccs) werc thc purviev,· of the profit cell1re Bl; Hcad~ and Iheir mana~emenl 

teams_ However, there were some imenml IT-wSt'd systems, such as the pay"']] system_ III 

~ddition, Ibe Gimffe Corporate llR H~ad used the Intrallet lO ~anvas.'5 employces tbrougholll Ihe 



finn lhrou)(h ~~heduled ~lllnak survey', and also to nominate th('ir (X'tor, for a lirm-wHle, pee:r 

re~ognition progl'amme called WOW, When asked how the rolts differed fi-om traditi{)f1al IIR 

function" th" Corporate HR H('ad commcnte:d: 

C._HR_t, I wou lel soy I faeilit, ,< 'he HR PH"" " ,nd T act os" O1 • ."or 1<, lh. HR pmf'"ion"]' ill liLe 
pro(,L cen"e,_ ,~l\~ 1 wou ld say t __ wh,[;, [he word _ e(~"J iM!e 'h e 11I~ proc. '" I don'( h.li"e (J\ 

HR p"lic',c> anJ pToce <ll"'> lhat "" c"mali"d _, beiL pr"~t ""ntre ll\Ll'! wock mil whO! i, be,! for then1 
'InJ [hm nilture L111I" Liri,c ll,e P<"""', anJ n,,1 fnJln ,pcculaLi"",_ s.-, what 1 "1)-' is ,h,t the <omp"ny 
n1u, t ~ _ our COlllp.ny" ll\'lna~eJ by ,'.Illes, h""aJ "(po],ci,,, ,,,,J rrOCC~llTC' 

What appcar('d to be Lmportam to the RU managers was th(' n('cd fm tmming and development 

Recau~ customer systems \\-ere constamly being re"iSed and new products adekd to met:! market 

r":'"ds. FlL managers fe ll thal training was frcqumt and nncssary In addition, an important va lue 

,vas multi-ski ll ed employees who "'ere able to step mto a "ariely ofdiffel'ing roles within the profit 

('emre:" ILl fact. as a I3U-based 11K professional (G-l lR-2) ohserved, ··W~ don't talk ahoul 

twining any mor~, we falk ahout learninK and dere!oplIlenf."' 

6.3_3 Embedderj & Continuous Innovation 

A key value embedded into the cui lure and ,lrul'lllre of the lilln was innovation, Creativitv and 

ri'k-takin!\, a,~ocialcd Wilh irllovation, were considered ingraincd Ln the: "Giraffe Way" or duing 

things, Ra~ed up<Jn exalllpies of bilcd systems_ (!iralli:' employees '''ere not castigated for nying 

out ncw wndors or applicalions, It was expected that ",'hen an aprlication or vcnd()r producl did 

not work or meet requirements, il was immcdiatdy di~conlinue:d - lhere was no sense of "blame," 

hut a sensc of"karnin~" fwm failed systems, One example given by a I3lJ Head: 

(; _M_2: <:om"imc, it I"" bun ~,,,Jd 'Illd some'i][le, it I", oot h<en ," gwJ. w' "h" b.<I our "clHlology 
lil;ILLTe, You can .,k {tile ClO) ,bout Sapi . n" nefe ... (h. O1<'ge " 11hin~ (bot i, wh. " we JuJ a 
,t",n'" Lechnology I(><u, to C-e,. ,h. I .. din~_ edgc, '-low S'picn,;, Ic.d in g_. d .... , (( did nO( worl< j", lIS, 
bUL luckily_ 'InJ I tb",k til,. is where Ihe (risk_ .. king: (ul'Llre , .... in CO][le, oot OIl top. w, r., li 8<<I 
qui(~lv enougb Lh'" is Jl(~ g"iHg '0 "N~ "nd ..... c,nned th e p<oc. ", n\l( 'n~wa~, (11e way we lIS. 
wock Ilow lechoolog) "a' J.n,,jle'y " rJ ,- " fcr Sm>1h A Ii- ie" '" w. '[' 0 I"d ~ur te"hn"l"u fai'u,.-. 

rhe ex [>Cctation established among Giraffe Jllana!\em~nt wa~ lhal 1I1ll0vative IhHlking, p"",ollal 

'l1ltiativ~. debal~ and lcam sharing of new ideas were all pan of their value system An IT RU 

manager observed: 



t;-IT-l: I w('uld "} 'h'" peop le]l.,e,",,, nmgni"" i>y the f.lOl thmln ey ~'T Tllill l" don< and lhey don', 
follow <!le well -wol1ll~'th. ~n reopk wb~ can gC lliling' achieved very qu id ly "n,' vef}' dyrumio"lly 
{tho,,-'} .,ro tk reop le who afC' acknowkd~ed in lile bu,ine» a, b<,'in g _,',Jcce" rul 

6.3.4 IT Aligned to Business Profit Centre Needs 

I'hc (limffC organisational strUC1Ur~ itsdl' r~in f(Jrced the alignment of JT with profit centr~ 

strat ~gy, sincc much oftb~ JT implemcntalion workforcc rcsided 11] cach BIT Although th~ profit 

centr~s sharcd, in common, 50m~ 01' th~ client server infhlstructurc. each BL was ~xp"cted 10 

d~vdop and '-own" the appi1c'ation, u;;~d to ,upport both prodllds and sCn',ces_ A, in thc ~a,c of 

Corpormc HR, th~ COlporal~ CIO provided consultati\'e. rather lhan oversight and d~velopn'e11l. 

,cr\'i~es lO the profil Centrc" Large proj~ct5, that could powntially impact multiple BUs, \wre 

bl'0l;~red by th~ Cl0 through the Stmtcgl~ Projeu Revicw Rmlrd as m~ntiolled earli~r_ Giraff~'~ 

approach had caused thc RLs to crcme ~nvil'Onm~lm where: 

• IT cmployees sharcd the SamC incentivc" 01' thcir pro li t ~entr~ hllsine~s p~ers_ l'or Ih~ 

SUC'~eSS of the BL', 

• Toc value of JT invcstmcnt was addrc,"cd in lenns of th~ impa<:1 to the bottom-lmc 

• Teamwork and colbhoration bt'1w~~n IT and bu,in~ss employecs WerC thc mcans by 

which d~,clopment occurrcd 

• Project l]lanagem~l1t prn~e"cs were govemeJ morc by ~ollabomti\'e ongoing dialogue. 

and less by spcc'i li~ati on documcnts, 

Al l intcrvi~we~ 5, at both th~ senior and IT managemcnt levcls" atte~kd to the concept thm lh~ 

husiness strategics dro,-c IT development in GirafJe's BUs, Th~ lo11owinf! tllT~e quotations arc 

indicativc of"icws ~xpres~cd by lntcr\'ie\.v~es 

C-M-!: __ <n ,hen guy ",illlllld<'S1Ond a' 'I<II whaT tne ''''I"iretn< nb oflll< bu,in'" i, __ '() y()" ge, 
Lo a poinl WIK'fC' Y"" d(),,"' n .. d to phy< i"lly "rite out" d",ikd 'P"0 if y"" g;" it '" n, fnr ",mpic 
becall '" r~)W lIT Ulrl} wid l",tween tn, li nes .I<n, Lln,'c"'"nding tne ob,i"oives, B'.II i, is, mUO]l t lX>l '~ 

elEcienL pr(,,:c'" and yOlI nnd ~hen lh,,"' d")-, Li-,,',n n ,"y will ",y, "Where;, th. pmfL(;n Tll; ,"T' And 
,ha' i, ",hal "'" ",aw "'t"ol ly, soth" i, i, ynLlT ]'",in,,, hellS""' nrro",d to j ,>:;t b" ild;llg IT 'y".ms 



t;-IT-l: the wbol e OPl'!<,'oci\ here i,. ",,'«1>0< r«p",..d To SJ'I"tld" tLing. link" loc' hollO m-liJ"-' ,·"1,,. 
i, vi>iblc "" 'he IT jo"'-stlT.onL j, fl:0re <I" i>su< of building '" IT platto"" ,haL j, going To "lObi. 11 ... 
bu,j""", And w< <:k llnilcly ,,,,,,,'nl,,,,. on lL01, th<,' " •• d !O pn0.,cc tbe ;·jgln 100], 10 "nob l. ,h. 
[,,,,i no," '" ""cecd anJ if 'he bll,io"" i, Ilot SI,,'ce.ding. IT b<,,; p"'t of the pain - "01 rh''',ieall,. but 
omO'H," " ll y 

G-lT-2: lhe IT-SId. is q\lito hoal'h}' Occa",>" wilho<L' tbe IT·,iJo th,,,"o i , T>(l "" ,' ~,,- h",ino" coo 
fLlI1"ion In the- now wor ld_ Y"" ""cd the ,"chno lngy io "felt, w ,~,jSllhc i"Ji .. iJ"'II'~ well __ irs vory 
m~ch in tcgm,,-d ,-<'U ""cd IT 10 ""is! yo" to l>< .bl. to "-ili.-,, the ~o,b lbat )'0" ,cok 

6.3.5 Business Efficiency Through Automation 

'0 ' 

Ba,~cllLpon pmpricwry information on bendmlJrkillg from J competitor, Ciiraffe had developed a 

rc'pUhtlwn (,f b<:ing the" best -ill-ci "ss" uurm g lhe t 990' s "s " highly effici emly run assurallce fi rm. 

PosHll~rger wi lh JJ ilnk 011e. Ihi s rl'pulalion had cominul'u GmtlTe allrihu led IJ1 u~h of I h~se gams 

in efficiency to re-s lru~ ILLrin g it> IT infrastrunnre platform, riudm£ itsc'II' or mosl 0 r i Is old legacy 

syslc'ms anu moving 10 a clknl -server ar~hitL,llLTal slru~lure. common to all business profit 

c~ntres . Three Gira lfe inleTyiewc"Cs m~ntioncd efficiency,,, pan "I' IT ~ap"hilllie, - howe\er, 

llcarl y all 0 r lhl'm 'poke in terms of pr() li tabi lily 0 I' whi,h they consi rkred effi ci en~y a contribul ing 

f;'ctor. It seemed Ih"l e l'litl~nty had become pm' of the way Ciirafk cmploYlTs op~ratLu and, 

lh~reforc, was an embedded value, 

jl w"s lhe merger wllh Life Comp,my Ih" l brought 10 the fordront of how Cimffc "used to be." 

li fe Comp,my hau a hi~mrchicJl s tru ~ ture. engrJined processes, and pow~rf\ll cenlrJlised 

corporat~ fUllct ions. s\l~h "s IT. Thc CLU of th~ Rdai l Operations li )r CiindlC ICiI lrutl th~ hig~~st 

il~,ol11phshmenl in 1999 and 199'1 was lhe jntegrJtioll of I ife Company iJJto the "'Gi rJITe Way" of 

doing business. Th~ CEO said: 

G_ M" I : we co,,,,«tcd ,II I ) mil l i"n of : 1,& Com!"ln )' ) f") li c}'I)()ldc" trum • m:li nfi'Onle S},stelT. '" • 
ummon ,'l ietlL-'"r\'cr pl,t[(>rm. n,ere is i""" co ,t ,a"ing on Lhat .ho", 16 IT,illi on pc< yea, i,,,m all 
IT p"in L o[ ,' ie" Ilnitjoll~'l it w"' • h ig ,O(>(:k. ,~ it w,,-, til,eo lime, '"( ii ralk" the !HIlT.be, ,,[ poli"ie" 
de S" wo put ,he", lO~cth<r, we :lro ""',. ll~ mill ion po li ,," holoc'TS lin\c'gmtcd,' 

Th~ CEO, as well as olher intervi~\,ees, made ,everal ohserntlHH1S aboUllhe (h frer~JJ~e, l,,:lwecn 

Life Cmnp,my anu (ji raffe. but J lw how lhe "tan U(," spint ,mu ,kilh or (jiralr~', IT team in Illl' 

Life BL' made this conversion ~mulh<: actuJlisation oftbe ("ost savings possible, 



--~-----

6.3.6 Channel Flexibility- Targe ted High- and Middle-Income Markets 

Gir~ffe maintained ~ separale Dislribution Services organisation through which remi l prout ccnn'es 

were expected to sell 11,<:][ pnxluu,_ This st ructure afforded (jiraffe many bcndit s. as o\ltlin~d in 

the organismioJj str ucture section (see sect ion F.3.2 III AppenJ ix F). On~ o f" these hcntiils "as 

efficiency by maintalDlllg a u)Sl-eitcclivc means of leaching cllstomers, Tilis panic lliar beneli l 

'"'' cnlCial to Unaitc in lllaintaining ils (Ompet ili\e ~dge. '1l1l'~ prolil m argins in lhe high-end 

market were being squeezed as more j{)rcign entrants entered the SA assurance sector, In addition, 

nllddlc·rlUlI'kcl margins were mud, slimmer lhalllhosc i<lUnd in the higll-end market segment Th~ 

followill>\ comments were madc bv intcl'vic\\ccs: 
~ ~ 

C_B_I: .,' th.r. is ""t Lnn much yml '. fl UO lu uifferemiate, pwu"ct i, pretl) ',",lu.rJ u~ay_ >.u the 
Teal qLl . st ioll i" "How you '"" get to d"lumers '" cool ."fiei el1tly ", p"'s;ible?" So w. h.ve w "ddr." 
L!:aL !x:COllS. t,,,, tnp-emi of ILe marke<- tlloo. ri ch f'COple, ". go ing of"'hor< w. h. v. got to st." 
lou kill g aL ,b. miJu l.-m",,"t .g. in, You ( an not th.n .!lord Ln do it wi ,b YOUT e'f'Cns ive dimihut ioo 
,b.I1Jl.ls. 

" · B· 2: Tire o ther mmpanie, are I1UW copying Ih" .. , !We h",'. gNi , loy"lt,. pmg,"mm. ~O ill ~ for 
hroKcTS , We '''lY C [WI' got fanta;t ic dot' "" e"'-'h , nd evcTY bc~'er, TI,. bc~k." ' 1",h. , Ii en[ ,"d ,I,.y 
It.,e now got. c liclL1 managemellt ,yst. m, 

C-M-I: Ollr field tOrco, we .rc hig in t>ro kers, bu, ir is 1I, e ba" k pwke,,_ ll u, w" uon', iraye .gent> i, ,,,,1 r, 
yo" k",,\\ th e big ,~en(y IOTl' eS {CI"'<1ah) anu {llu"fa lo} ",'e[ltl'laily are go i[l g lu w>J<"Wnu that i, WU 
costly 10 hne tlX'<o 

G-IT-I: So I lLill k tl'" ~"'u' c IT i, the e""h ler, I m'.lL ill all imurancc cnmp"ny, IT is ymJl 
pTocjuction lin e, 1\ new prod"" i, hoscu un neW n des ' ur a COHlp'-''''1' :"WlicmiolL)_ A guy b"ys life 
insma"ce, hut whot b. cr'1""!i",,ly bllY' is entry 01\ yu,.' ,y"em. 

Ohser\'alions hy Ih~sc pW1icipall1s supponed eyidenl'e ~ol lected from other sources arout the 

approach to the marhtpla~~ lhat Gm,fJi.: maintained, v .... ha! thc ~vidcnce Ii-om th ~se GlTalle 

employc~s conformcd " ;as how the J1rm combined its reS<lurl'es to effectively f<' ach its target 

mal'kcts. rhrce ftndings were parli~ularly releYWlt in addilion to crlici~nl'y-

• f eedback fro m the hroker inlerm~d iari~s a communitv or ahout 4000 - sl10\\ed th~t 

l'Or1\'enienl ~ ~ccss lO cnd-customer dctail. potcnliai leads for other products, wld 

compeliti \'e commi ssions maintained thei r loyalty_ 

• IT played a sign illl'~lll rolt in pf(widing not only aCCCSS 10 custolller da1a, hut a\so h~lr){'d 

ilLs quickly tailor standard pnxluds 10 lh~ market need s_ For example, Giraffe was abk to 
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quickly fiIJ a nichc in its high-~nd income 1ll3rk~t. felT taihlr-made "\"'e~lth" or invcstment 

produc ts to cOIllplcmcnt lhdr fixcd income annuity insurallce prc.xlnct>, 

• IT also played a ro le elf extellding the dWllnei real'h ofGir~fre, (iimfr,,_ I,)r example. was 

deploying its brok~r d~t3Iw;e 10 est3hlish alJionc~s with bank;;. other thall Rallk Onc_ 

6_3_7 Exploiting IT Balancing In-House Development and Outsourcing 

Exploiting IT for bllsine,;s plL1T'<,se;; "as a maielr 1,)Cu,; m Gir3fi;;'. This fCK:lLS abel 1'!rIlIcd thc 

~rit'"'3 i deci,ion-Ilwking criter io n (m whelher or not to Oll1,ource spccLiic aspect;; oi" ils IT 

compctcnces. (;im!Te paJ1n~rcd ",ith many v~ndors, 10 citlwr help develop appill'OIH.lnS or 

maintain ito jnfr3strudllr~. II had "onleladed" it;; IT mamienoncc swffto olLtside vendors III Tun its 

IT inli-a;;ITu~lure Th,s had ('[mbled (iira!Tc to shrink its IT ;;laiT ';lglliJicmlli y, Thc firm had kcpt 

emi), lhose IT SlaiT Ihal could hdp "ith thc (kvdoplll~nt elf "markel crilic3i" 3ppjicotions 10 

enJwnc~ product. workflow. and l'uslomer dala-l'oIJel'lillg l'3P3hdities, Corl1lll('nb Ix'hl\\' SllllW 

"hel" 'and, 10 an ~Xlent, '"\\h\" Uimffe work> \vith \ ','nciors: 

G-M·], a ,e,,">ce I.,e l o""e""1>1 I ho" lil) b"",,, 111m is liLe 100w" 'eH'1 or'<r\';C< you em 
e\ier g'l 1 liey "re '101 go in g t~ do mOf' 11"" lhi' t><t""~ ,Il< wl101. ,hi n" i; 11 " "'O,e li "e" par[neT>hil' 
lhing So we beli .w w, 'I" \iory ("ugh (~1 ",,\iie< pro\iidcF (h" ,10"'1 I"N'i,1 e 1 (iLink ,,·e arc >(, 
"utpuh1,iHr, I, aClll,n" CT.aLe, liLe i'>(~' liL,,1 our limci,allLe, a"d Lh. hu::;n", 1'<111,,,,,,' 1;"" fm,,,,, 
"'. '"'' " Iwa,,' th < 'on'_e So lh" l i, liLe u,,~,' ,,",. {J-,)J'[Jl"r>iLip ) ac(IJ:i'ly, ,.'''J '"" :re'ol", lI1i ,) ~y 
"king nUT IVerldo,1 gu)" , liL"lli,," ,:Iose 10 ' IS 10 "Llll",·mn.l men obmlll~, "ou 1 [iL iok the IIlM "Lh<y 
"odemanu 

C-I>J-2: "_ )'0" IV"" to mov< l'F( t><cau" you aI" al"ay, a, ,1q"nd , nl "" 'h ' ol",ide PM1)' 10 "'oh 
f"'lCti"",lil} "va:labl< a",1 lhat al",.y' ['n{i; 10 l'C' un",n 10 01 a\'"il"h lq B,,' ir;t i, "" ;n,i ll., ho,,,,
£mwn 'Y"'"' )'nu unUe"Lanu lhe iol,,·-~ink, bel"·'"" oli llie ,,'s!en'_'. I Lhin' w, u"d.r<[,o,1 wh," w. c"" 
buy orl Lh < ,1,,1]' '" it de)'.', nul dliLl >ge '" lj\li, kl)" like' te lepl,,",,' ,)"lems for "',llLpl<, "' 1",£", lh< 
irLterEK" a" ,· le"neT "ben",·",· we "" .• " bu,i""s 1',11",", w, slwulcllx' "b le to uu it nn a hand , I"" , 
arlLllb,,;· ,I",uill b, obI< w deli"" \nd ifw< '"" b< ""i<" w< wil! exl'w "ur h,~iLl'ss parltle]' lU foliow 

'" ill 11"" , 

(; _C_ l: :bd"'ITY l""",brn'~kin~J A ll you h". w do i" you liow L~ ",oi k wiliL your c'''TS Uperl, lalk lu 
['<"I'i, io :emIT ;,>:lu'l[), 0",1 h"e" -"00<1 "mt<!'.i( nlrl1io",11 ip w i,h signi!1, a'" \'en.1OT'_ lik e IBM aou 

O,ocl, ""d 0,11" n""k<l I<ade,,_ 

G-JT-3: llUl willi '!l ird I'''';'' oI,,·iou,l), lik ,IRM be< tho}' aT • .iu" ,urrli,,, lOr tl" ;"f""'I"l\1" 
""e1,,,'len'_' 11 is nol" ~ i g tiling in "'''- mml'''oy All " UT ,ollwa,.. a" d<;,·d"l"d in_ ho"" ,"c<p' for 
""I f Ilke Loll" wh",-, we ':>eli<l" th" P '" dm' L (;<lb (>llTce y"uI' mml'<lil;'·. <dg<, Lh" is nlH r>,;L,,,nl'hy 



6.4 Attributes of Sustainabiiity - Giraffe 

The CRC5 must he aCled U(Xll1 dynllillically to creatc competitive advantage. Ccrtain ciemelll5 of 

social complexil}' and uniqucness ill teraCt wlth CRCs to ~ llahl ~ t!J<, str~t~ gic ~r~h i t~dure or the 

Jirm to rem~ill eil~C\i vc Ll1 the marketpla~e_ Using mos tl ;-' illt~ rview dat3, I'our "sc",ial comp lexlt;-." 

at1J'ibutes and two ' - ull i lju~ ll ~ SS" aUrihmcs were identificd foJ' (Jiralk. !ll Appendix 0-4, T3b!c5 

0 -4,} and 0-4.3, 1hc ~\'icknc~ to support the attrihutes 01' , ustainability are presented, rhese 

attJihutes were assess~J to be enablers, corl51wints, or challcngc5 to the finn's sustain~hle 

advantal!c. These attributes arc discussed in the t(lliowing two secilOns 

6.4,1 Social Complexity Attribu tes 

l',-em!Y all ofthc interviewees rdelTeJ to culturc Or corporate values a, th~ ha,is lor diricrentiation 

b ctw~en Girallc and i15 competil0rs_ Withi ll the context 01' the "framework cl l' Sustainahilil;-'," 

lhes~ v~l ues W~r~ iJentilie,1 as social complexity attributes dcscribed by intcl'vic\\'ees_ Table 6,3 

5ummarises these [Our attri b ut~s and also indicmcs tho<:c CRes to which each or lhem are do"C!y 

related_ An as<:c<:smelll is 015" made or-how each attri bute ~ llah l ed d iiferemial ioll_ As with oth~r 

cas~ pr"fI !es, assessments were also made of ally constraims Or challenl!es to lonl!-tcnn 

su,lai nabi I i to" 0 I th~<:e anrihUles, Each clf the l(lUr a1tri hutes is discus5ed below. 

:=::;,:;,:;,:;;=,:=:;=",\."" ,"",.~,,-,,~:";''' I," It_, of ~ '!_!-',,!! I ,-~i!.i!!!}',~ o<i,~C 0 m p 1<" " '~;;;;;='::;;':;;;==1 
S", ' , in, bili, )' A" "",,, ,, ,, E n.bl ., CO" "" illt , Ch"lI tJl=. ", Whi , h ('Ill J"'t,,", d 

__ ,_,_td bll!-" ___ +~~" ______ _ 
(,n!,o"'..-m'"" r,,, hJ. 
'.,I;,,,;". "m, c' " c, '". • ,_nlp 0)'0" (o"".~'nc" """ """. I.' """I'll' 
"or i" of '01 1, 10)'' ' ' ,"'" ,dt'Jircctcj, toot ri>l-;, "X'"'" no 
m • • in "., vitf..-,.« ' , "P''''' " 

• 11I,,,k«1 il: ad_ho.:>c ,oam, to ,dj"',, j",K.<: ,nj 

Jmpkon<n l<d P"~<C" ",I>" 11"'ll "Ii""" ,," 
rr""c"" 

n,Il' "go: 

• \1"n"in i..-> """'i"'" '''.:kr~:ir "PP'""d, 
",he" --,,1, -- ",,,,,I,,d ""'oil'" 

• R';nh" "g" ,,,II'n l ".1", ,I", pcCfJI, m"", 

-~=~"O~=~-Ic"'¥;'~""C('''~'' ,-" I-lR p',,,'- i ',~'-,--i e"~:,,:,,,c',~v"'-~,'>.s 
R<,, "i ', ~ , R<t. in "I, En>h l" 

""d R"o~" i"~ t ho • (:1<,,," Jcl i..-cato,l ,ri,OL'J' lor !!.oc," I""or, 
'r i ~ h' " p' ''ple ,moc,_<cmpl")",,,, 

• Ood;' I;nbcl '"''''I>,'1i,-." 10 ""'«,' 
• I [i ~h l) vi,ibic "'''O'o'-hl.cmc'' "r "","",,,: 

«"p'"»)',,, ~ , ' ~ "'r~' ll-- r,,,,,,,d ",home, 

• t",o..--<ijcj ll1l1O\'at ioo 

• [}ccrntr,hs.cj ~ovcm'nco 
"r"~tu,, ",,111 oml,o..<i< on 
pror,to",iot) 

• I""" ')'-<""pld IlR Ji"" i"" 

• l-'<",:tr,il>tj ~O\'.--r","o, ""til 
,""ph"" i, .'" ",'""'Oili1' 

• I",',,,, I," i"",--,,,,,,,,,, 
• Loo>cly.cocpicd I II{ d~<CtH-'-_ 

• I [ 'l i ~»Cd to I"'~bt "ntto 
"",1<, 



I, 1,; 1' 

,',""'" '-" ~' ;," f,'~ 

" ";".' ""In, w~" 
wt!'< ch,,.;,,,,"i, 
""dd;m'Ii," 
Inc~e: r<fer ,,' 
"'8'"i"" "" d,,'~ i", 
,<,\(;:""",,1 <'v ;d"'K<) 

l"bm.1 "w~i"~ 
"I>l;,,",h,p, 
rt'l"jrt~ multi_ 
,~ ill"d ""'I' k'l;',., 

• ,\1 i8Lln;C ,)( ill lilt 'VI"C'''" c'n ""i,1 ,,'mpbi ,y 
,", ;\",,,< i.L egal i1>ri" ,i,,,, ,nd " " "'" "", " 
,h, "'''~Ll;';'''' p",," ~ll' 

C~'I I .n~" 

" 

• 1",'I'lry del,,", I,' <'\ere"",", "l'tL'Ll< "cti',r, 
mkn" d"i,;on, 

P"",'n',,,1 C "0" ,,.;", , 
• 0 ,. ;,,,,>tic I"d"r~rip d'l"nocd c'n 

"=,,,,,,,,,Ci,,,', ",,' ,'''rctu ,~ ,or -",ceo« 
O,"II'n~" 

• ,ool,,,,liO)'" GLnlff, c'l",I,~J, 
ro.!) I,', 

• In"r""" i;-" "'o"-t'u",,,i,,n,,1 'c,",-, t" ,,,><,< "" " 
"'lull ;-11'" ""' ;,_ I,,,,, ",~ rel "nt on "OLle per,oLl, 
C'TIC ,,,,'- rriocirk 

• ,~II ",," moml"''' I"d , ,'omOlon ""'>'''CO 1.(' , 

btl , ' "'," H"",h 
Clrall<ll ~" 

• .-\'~Jr'n~ eOOlmc'n ,'"I",,, "'''' "-,l1"",'H"d 
11m"")",,,, ":11,,,";1 centI« 

• ] cam".-or' ,,~I ",,~i"~ "",',' Ill" <C'Jl:",,'" "" 

6.4. I. I Fmp""'em"!1/T (/",1 £;,:,II;/III';IIII;,lm. 

• i'xl'irlitin1 1'1 _ "" I"LC")~ "' _ 
I,,,,,,, ([""I"f"""" "" I 
,,,),,,,.,,, ; ,,~ 

• l),",ntI,I'",d g",'e; """< ',' ;,1, 
el":"";; ','" "" '11,'biCiI, 

• I ~ "",.,(kk~ on,>,m"icn 

• IT lll i ~ n('d '0 I''''fit COLltre 
n,ed, 

• I~'I':,':"H~ 1'1 _ " ,I ""'''~ 'H_ 
'''U'< (h-dvrm('''' ,TId 
° 'J'<C'UfOJL1\' 

• [mocJdcd ,nl,,"01]0 o 

• 1'1 " i,ne([ t" 1"~li ' e,,,,,, 
",,,,1< 

~------

At both lh~ senior l eY~ ls and IT manag.eri~ l level" ,Iorics of cg.aJiwrianism amI empo\WrmCn1 of 

employees wcre frcque:ntly nJ ~ lllion eJ He:re: aTe: SOme of the l' OnnTIC'nlS maJe 1,y intervi ~ wec's: 

C_M·1, S,R, \I'" hc,J oI'Oper",i"JLs ' nd {be w" immd>led \I'ith ) ' -Jlloil , '0 I" sell[ out the tleW n il . on 
wr i 1 i"_<; "r in1O'"<I i reb ,JL' to bus i".,, ) , Tbis i,' 11,,- \\,'y 11,01 you do 'h in gs, etc ,Hld , "m il g;rl come 
'0 hi, "flie, aJl(1 h i, ,eereTar,' m <d 10 "op 11<1', 'Lld I,he) " id, "Who \lmt< 'hi'o" ~he c,m, i"_IO 11 i, 
"Ili ee ,,,,d <I", ,aid, "llJd you wril<1h,,'" Ik ,aid, "Yes, and ,h" " id, "lIow oan wri1< ll1i', d id yo" 
kll uw Ihol ll,i , j, haN",,, ;n!,, you c,n' , ",ile lb"," )' ml " L"W ,,')11,1 b, d id , 1,,- " id h" ,,"_d il" ,,' "gil'JL 
and SOld I am sorry I;, i, "")I11i1"_ ae'"il ll }, came ovcr [0 soy Ihat j am ,l upiJ "[lJ ,bi, i, il(l\\ ;l d ,o u[(] "
don', 'n1"1 euln"e, iT i, 100lgb 

C_'1_2' 
lhi"_g' ' 

,hi " , "'''},'x- XXX U[le. sojd '~:;i'"rt;, i, a p l"c, wl",re '101111', rwrie c", do <xtr,,,rdiu,}' 
\1/ e a)1 " p"el biJ" {,mp!oy« ) to doli,'cr ,," a"r<lim,,}, 1I1ing'_ 

(; - 11 -2: \loulJ ,a-" our cul"",- i" :C"" kww we Jo ,, ' , [Ok, o"rscl"", ,,,rJULlsl), hut;n 0 cenaLn se n" 
" •• Iso IlOV. I"allb) di ""'p,el 

G-lT-1: 
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rhis particular aurihllle lI)fused lhe eRes lisled In Table 6,3 Wilh lh~ unique ~lIllural chara~lCr of 

UirJffe. It continued to reinforce Ihe employce sclf-lmtiati\'c and wmk in leilms 10 resolve local 

issucs and problems. rathcr thJn th"l11 waiting filr s"nim levd direClive5. flowe\'cr, th" stori"s 

wCrC ()nl:>' ~rcdible 10 lhc C)..lell1lh'l1 scnior tll,lllJgcmenl "':JS vigibn1 to "wJlk the talk" Rec,lllse 

Giraffc relkd he,"'il:>' on il~ philosophy and its values. rJthcr than proccs~cs and ruies. lhe 

~hailcngc for the firm was 10 Jssure that proiit cenlrc HR practices umtinLl"d to l11ake possihl". ilnd 

reward. opennc5S ilnd sci f~ Lrl Ltiali vc among its cmp] oy"cs, 

6.4.1.2 Recruited. R<'IlIiJled, R"mgniwd {he "lIigllt"' People. 

For (Jm,ffe. thc "right" people v:Jrkd from those or,ls ~ompelit()"'. Giraffe's flUs werc not onl} 

seeking t:Jknted, h:Jrd working emplo:>'ccs. but also tho ~c "ho "CrC wdhng to challenge th" stalUS 

quo, werc undaUlllcd by working in loosdy construu"d organisill;"n:J] structures wilh fluid joh 

d"scri pl i(lllS . and wb" were wiiling to take risks, As was mcntioned by ~ome il1ler\'iev.ees. lmm:>' 

peoplc who w"re considcrcd suc~cssrlll in thc Giraffc cnvironment wOllld bc lookcd upon as 

troublemakers in otller compelitor envmll)mCnls. Some or ti,,, d""'riptions of chMacteristics 

villu"d hy GirafTe were' 

G-C-I: i(', not rock., "i<llcC yO" '-"'CU .'~: .rt rcopk. Y,"J ne<J Ihem Lo ""derm,,,d , h. bu,i"." 
yo" ".od tb.o1to ""deNanU ,><w (cchlLologic.', }"U nccJ (h":110 I,: .h lc ((J re, .... ' (0 (I",'e (hi ny, )«,lly 
q"icl:ly, you need . y"u kn"w. ,'\ltJ iL" "II . rou nd .lli<udo ami (h<' w.y w<'v. wo«eo. I,,, "I'"bout 
c"llU'" ,nJ ",hie<, how o"r "wci i" whot We d0 anci I ,ul'I'0",' 11"'1" ,01"' ofwhal w. ",,,,I try . lId gel 
LllOr< righl 

C-~l-l: .. ,it is p>(0)'1e wi", illc"lil;" markw Ix'''plc "ho allaly'" dal., not, 'Y'"",, I'<opl< dotl"'i. 
,,,, ople eTt',M r mdLJct< lhaL Y"" ".;:cu, people- nc"le '.hc porc'cp(ion 0Lrt {the,,,] tha, 'he clic,, ' ,,,,vic. i, 
exce llenL, nOLhing d,". So the hi:;.!!c", a" ,, ( that w. ba, . got i, P'0pi<: 

G- J Ill-I: if Y'" ,,,k me "'ha' 1)'1" or ",npl"y",-" LhelL j would "'y 'O~:<o"" "I", i, not i"","st.d 
th.11 tb . ir C<)l,,),,'ny do", ,om<"ing I,,, h i ~: Dr her. s\' lhey nlLJS1 Ix' p'''p''Tcd 10 ,,<. o"nor,hip for hi' 0f 

her future in ,h. C""'P,,"y. 

C_IT_I: 

G-.~I-Z' whcn ,"" )'>'0)'1. COl" . i". il is 'Or.l <l i~:<s difEc" l, fc-r ,I",,, to gras)' 'n01"O or k'" wba(.r< 
(Ix' "oumi.rio, of (bcir own o.ci'ion-""king power, S"", . r"'orl< o" . m .p it ioec"us< lboy jU'1 looughl 
Lh". il i, fJ'cecio:n. 101"1 fr",ciol" , Ol't il is not (h,,,, 1, is unJe"I"nd i" g 'nor. or I." wbo,e' }'Oll "re ill Ihi, 
kimi of gl"" bowl Uutn ''''1 "i", ",,"mi Ly in "n ("-~,'ni,,,ion '0 op <"'t. lik. tb", I Lhink ami Lhe) 
,ith.r fit in, or "01. I'<lJP)c <i,I"" like it or ll><y don't. lhere i< n,,1 a 101 of 'in-betw ... ",,,· ]lltb ,; cull",,,. 



(jimll~ also r~llll"')T<'d succ.ess with very hig.hly visible amI n~h r~ward ,d,~m~, Som~ ofthes~ 

rewaI'd" given to IT opeJ'ationJi people, \Wr~ simibr to those only usuaJJy rcscrwJ 1;.,,- the highly 

su('c~" fu i sill~s ~x~('utiw, in olher linTIs, e.g,. C~rihkan CTui>es for r~cognised ~mpJoy~es and 

'l'0uses. The chJ ll eng~ for Giril ff~ wa, mililll~ ining tl", fin~ ii n~ betw~en recognising individual 

achievement nnd supporting and recognising an egJiitarian, tewll culture Th~ n~h r~warJ 

schemes, ~[ th~ time, wcrc not necess~j'ily for "everYllne" even Iln Ll", SmTI~ kilm, hut Ji)r 

outstanJl ng inJ l vidual uchievemmt on thc team, 

6.4.1.3 n,,1 SII"II(/III'<': SCJlior r"lIder,\' were Higlt(1' Citariwllllir and Dir"cliw. 

Although they valued self-initiative. the ,~nior leilder>hi p team in the rctuil lllSUnmCC sector sct 

very cl~~r directilln. The CEO wus viewed as having his own, uni'lu~ chari"" Jtic st:-l~. Oulsid~ 

Girilff~, among ~omp ~ti lOrs, the CEO wus known us il "milv~rick " Ilr "cmNboy," For ~xample. 

dunng tl", mcrg~r conversion h~ said he ga\'e lhe IT peopic a deadline. and descriheJ his rol~ as 

follows: 

ynu .,,' 1il, gLly.' LilaL ",-,ill ll,j, b l,xxly ','WIL I "m J;ol glJ;tlg llJ COIl¥Orl iL yo,,",c going Ln ennvc" it 
So I am 1elllllg you I wam tloi, by lhe n U',. mbtr, OIlJ Th;, IS Lh ' wa)' I w"nl Il and If "ou "CCU 
[lmre peop le )" "L ",XTl " ,,"d le i I "1' ond j wil] ~ ivc YOll ,h. 1ll0<l ' }. ,. 

C(]mm~nh maJ~ ho ~mployces about the senior leadership team were OIles of aJmiration. Thc-rc 

w~re no cri ti cisms ~xpresseJ hy any "f the imerviewccs. allhllugh many 11 j' tl"'JIl w~r~ o u ts f',Jk~n 

on otocr issues. Somc of these C Ol11Ill~nl, 'wr~ 

C_lT _1: T dnn', Lh ink 'B"fh lo' : comp<t i1 0rj ha, g0C th. manag. ,n.m ;Ill"""", '" dlJ whill W, 'y, dOll ' . 
nm 'h e guh. '0 do whallh ,,,, ~\ I )' "' . do ; n~ , T T. II ym' ' h' guy , nll1n iJ;g th i' pl"c • • Th",. thrt ' iltlh" 
'vP, er ,domin,n Lly {E, F "nd [):. lho'" th,. .... ar; sharp c<X'ki .... Thty'" prep>ftd 10 fQ UoW thro\lgh " i,h 
tho rig ht lil ing. ",d [he), I .. vt, blend Qf WIllp"" i0<l '" w. 11 

(; . HI{-2, llo,y how hoer. hrillianl b" ,j""" lead,,,, l'I .. ,y havc been prepared Lo cI .. lle tlg, Lh , 
paLaJi g,n,. ll",y hOH b("ffi wepared to b.-ca" oul LI", UX'VC" L]()lL,1 I'ay, or dning thing,. 

Al lhough th ~ s~n ior learn was vi~w~d wi ll, " (~n1rat.ion 1n providing ckilr. timd" dir~ction and 

encouraglIlg h~alth) (kbat~, lh~ constmint imposed by a ch~rismmic le~del'ship style is that it 

d~p<:nds on "p~rsonaJi t y. " \Vhcn thm kad~r d~p"rls. Giean" m~" have ~ diffiCLllt Il m~ l,nJmg" 
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sirni lar CEO, It rernains un~cr(ai n as 10 whether such a leadcrship ,tylc i ,~ wabble, a( ,en"" 

rnanJgerncmle\'eLo, or permeabk/d iffusabJc, 10 lo\'.'er level" as Gimffe continue" to gw'>v, 

fl. 4. I. 4 III/om",1 Work iJlg R e1lllioIlSh;I'I' H equ;,.;ng ,\1ulli-Skilled F/Ill'!"yees. 

This par(i~ular Jt!ribule was doscly lied with the one on the "right people'-' rhe focu", howe\'er, 

was more on teaming, mlher than individual achievemelll, From a firm pcrspective. Giraffe 

invCSled hcavily on learn-bui ld ing , kill s, amI en~ouragcJ employees (0 develop JIlorC (han onc 

skill The"e are somC {,OmmClllS made b} inter,;ewee", 

(;-C-1. ,I do n't k"ow of ,1norl1<T coml'any Joing ,0 many Icam- bu ilJ ing ,c"ions w< Jo the proillin~, 
we ghe or" a,)Oth,r k,dh"", and '" ha,'e fun, ~U We belie;'. in ~uulh A:ric, . pari oflhe ,'u llure nO". 
j; te"m_hLJildil1g w< be lieve in Lbe debm" , ". helj" . jn ,Ii" e ,.,i !) {wi ,huuL a ,Iiv""e) group you 
(ton 't Iw,e c,",Hi vi'y 

G-IT-J : tILe communi,,, ion i, ITlOTe lhrough Lh' le arn lhan Lhrough I<vcl> ,,: "",egie 10 "I"-,"i"nal 
Lnonage tn en!. r d ; ,1}, {IT i' viewc d) with , e' peeL ( ,ll nol blo"in~ my own truml'e ' 11"'0, I Ihin" lh," 
rhe bu,j "e" guys "n",lly \'alu, ,I" inpLLI of IT ,)OJ ,he re"peel Ih<.'y gil''' IT ('bo,o', Oh-'-;O Ll , ly tl,,' odd 
t iffl"" on" the re, hLl' I 'hink, Ihat'> he-al!iI)' , Lha" , not 0" unbc.I Lhy , iluali"n 

(; -IT·J: Bu, now:"I, )" }UlI I"", c,o"_funcoion,,1 rc'sl'o n, ihi lil i", \\,1", ,, " pro.i'c , (,1m . in and it 
,c;" ,I I) affects ;11. tealm, w 1,e" O" in Ihe oldc, dl)~ )'ou had pc<'pk: 1,)Cu, on a c<,,,,in '''_, and 'hcy 
""lJld .iUq go wor', S" you l,nJ a hight' h'e l uf imepution n" wadty" ,!Od I ,m " JCO {Lhal} hu,in"" 
1''''':0''0' a,t' chang ing k,'''"'' "ftlLa!, 

11 was not uncommon for indl\'ldlLa)s 1<1 wNk on a multi-lask ba,is, on more than one team \Vhm 

united (iirJITc (ean" was lhe I;,~US "n a common purpose, namely b"sine" needs anJ pro lit One 

of lhc d Lallcngcs fa~ed by (iirafk'" manager, was 10 insure thJt knowledgc sharing lOok p l a~c, 

bOlh {wlification ami diJlusion thereol; ,,0 lhat (he amoun( of duplication was kepi 10 a mllllmum, 

and so lha( (he orgamsalion did nOl become dcpendent on cerlain indiviJuals. 

6,4,2 Uniqueness Attributes 

\i,ihere "o(-;al ~omplex i(y eJ1{'<l!\]passeS ~ullural values or p~opl e -relal ed altrihu tes, uniqueness 

embraces all other anribll tes of ddTeremia(ion As shown In TJble 6.4, (J iraffe had creatcd uniquc 

cJpabi lilies in the arCJS of IT projcd managemenl allJ merger mtegmlio n, 



Su,wj na hilit), 
AUrib",<> 

IT P.-oj<cl 
1>1" nag,'menl: 
tim" IJoxillg; 

pilot, ""d 
proto", rin~ ("'
new iniliali,'., 

!>lor!!", 
11I1e~I-. t ion: 

,~ed ~nd 

I"..-nin~ 

--------
T. hi. (" ~ A '" I hu I., of S"'l,.",,.b lill ,-L" Kju<n"" . ___ - _ --------=j 

A"'''llIenl: E,,"blt. CO"""";"', Ch,lIen:;:< W I"d, CHl Jmp,.cI<d 

£nabl.: • IT ' hgncd to pTohl c.nrr. 
• HI,elen' dcrio\,mc[I[ ofl'] rt ,,-wets 

• Rap id r<'I><"". 10 marhr ""oj,; ,ffotdcd 
effectlv. "produot followci' ,(rOltg) 

• C<'II" inm,n' OiT ;" through lL,ill~ pih 
dop loymcn, "nu pr()l()[ypin~ 

Challen~.; 

• Sharing both 31JO'." and bi lcd TT dfon 
XrOSS UL:< fOT Icaming, '" 1". 11" !>eneii" 

£""hl<: 

• l>ltt get tffi<io"cy ,"v in £, g" 'lCJ ~Ijickl y 

• Cr.",ion ors"ia blc Hli''''''lIC'''''. 10 
i",,,'T"""lc " like" ""'[god ell"om.r hilS. 

Challenge: 

• Fu"". mccE" "arKJid<L[<, for ",ec""ful 
inleg,mion; con d",e ,"ndid,,'''' b. in <imil,,,_ 
'l(~ ,,,me, O",in<.'" out< i,k of SA 

nee(h 

• Uusine" <meie ,,,,)" Ih'ough 
"llom"LDn 

• Ch"n[lel Ik'ih ility 

• LmhtJdtJ JllI~lY"liO[l 

• brlDited IT - ba lall ci ng in-
11(~J'" dev<lopm<nt "nd 
"," "nLTClng 

• Dec< ntm lised ~Dv<rtl",)Oe 

with empb"' is Oll 
proli"bili'y 

• Bu,i,,,,,, eilici,ncv 
th rDueiL amomatioll 

• Chann,:1 11<xih:li,y 

• IT "Iie'l<d (0 prDtit Cellne 
,,"eJs 

6.4.2.2 IT Project M<IIIIW,,/lleut SkiffJ. 

UimtTe had HlslilU1ionalised lhree 11l1J'mlam J'roieCl management rrlll~ l r l es_ (1) lime hoxing, 

\Vlmh meant thaI nO project took i0nger lhan G months, or was developed ill (j month phases; (2) 

prn1Dtyping and pil0ts for all new ,nitimi\'es, mtber than reliance on long specifica1 ion processes: 

and, (3) IT investment had to meet lhe bottom· line ICSI for value_ Some comments made by 

interviewees: 

C -.'I-I' 'lowal "Giraffe" you h,,,"" g(~" lin l< bit of" Luhuml thing ' h,,' if. prc,ieci '_.~e, IOll ger ;h"" 
6 mOnliLs wo don't "'"''' '0 UO il kca"'. ifYDu 100. "1,, tlleor)"" p,ojeci ,,-,,,,i,g of Ib,e< rbing; ""d 
tiLe.'e 're t],o lTI"in re"(~,, wh-, " II projects (1101 I wDrked (In, me' -: (ot gots I, Y 0\1 ],a. e got tile !hree "' i,-
you iL"vo lim e. YDU I","e ~(~ "(nil - tile mDIl<Y , "'xl YO" I",," got fU11"' iot", lity or "'0ll<_ 

C_ll_I: I "l ink if you g(~" 'er)' bure,,"crmic IT oer,,,ment WhD aro goi ne to itl'i" 011 fo llowing" 
dovelDl'm"nt methodology WlliL ~fty ;ho,,,,no stcr' ,nO t",o h,mdrod report' ,nO li,urte,'n sign off 
c(. nminet", "nO ,lithe re>1 I t;ri" k a I(~ ofp" o!,le h,,'e j'lmp"d in'o 'he lnlcmet without knowing 
wh,t Ih ey 're u,-,i[lg, ",l<.i wby !hey're doin~ it Th"I', nO! Gi,dro "u lt",-e (; i," ffe "ulture i, 10 {pik~l 

,y"em, kfor< il I""" rigl" '0 ni'l So wh"l wn'< d'-'ing is rUllni ng" pil.,1 pro,o» or l],e mO I11<n1, 
which wi ll ,un for 6 mOll;!", '" lI,e , nd ,-,f",'hie], ",e']] ],ave a look "'xl >te if' he d"e"lioll ,-,ftiLm p iece Df 
busi""" lloods 10 l>o:: ,"iiLnd k) ,"i'_ Ihe ,e",lts, And if i< look' good, 1I,.n 11><,,- 11 b< Inlg< Dprortunity 
for in'e"nlCTIt, wh ich i, g,-,in~ to oh,,>o,,< ly help tn.n, em' point oh-i ew "nd" ",'.-io< point ofvic w 
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(;-JT-J: '/0,", b<li<H th,01 you mu" h"ip LI" n p'Dpic und"m"nd "hal is a "u, in"" l-'hiio'>OI-~\~ 

O,h"r'" J>C yO\l fino thcm oo ing L"cl.,,)logy j LLsl I,,, 'h' ,ah of ,10 i n~ lhat, b\lt th<y dOIl't r<ally know" hy 
th , y ' " ~oing Lh", S<., II"y mu;llJnd .,,,,,,,,)'1 tho b\l,;" ' " or;,,<r,', ,nO I Iwli , n' I",,,ibly ,h"1"< ;" the 
pml;" or Ik wmp"ny , 
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n le' e prOject management ,I;.i ll , had enableu Giraffe to uel iver projecti on time and on buuget. 

Giraffe felt that its PIOUUC\' w~re not a differentiator. so they developed a mategy of being a "'fast 

mmht follower" (""leading-edge, not bleeding-edge'"), They lei other larger assurance fin11i. like 

Buffalo take the market risks and incur "h l~ eding-edg~" railur~ costs with new products ]fthcsc 

products did bc com~ market winners, th~ n GiralTe 1('11 ~onJid~ nl that they ccmld rapidly (in a 

timely market window) and cost effectivel)' produce similar, or ~rJranced , product,. occause of 

the ir project management ikdk For exampk. they w~r~ ahk to lkvdop their ,ucres,li,1 "W~alth "' 

produ~IS 011 tillS ha,is, A challenge for (jiraffe was to ~ JUlre that I~ arningi and insight, from both 

failed and ,ucc,'s,fui produ~ lS "ere 'hared wllh other I3l h to emure aperi~nce was capitah sed 

up:m. common rtp" a\abk "kn",,,lcdgc chunks" were not duplicatcd. and ITIl,takei were not 

rq",med 

6.4.2.2 Merl5'-"" 1nl<'gmlioll' Speed and ',<,limiJig. 

GimlTe's CRC, and profit·driven focus created an ad \'an tage of being able to rapidly int~gratc 

Lustetm~r databa,~, mto its ~xisting infra,tructure, As one n manager stated: 

G-tT-i: A lx! ' h< r • • '"", why "Gimfk" 1m b< cn ),c",' ,Iicr ye''', ,ft" y<", top cho ic< ofll'" broke" 
irs I:><caH", ill f,ct , ,r.. pcr,!,lc m.'c' , ur" iL hepp'.-''', No maticr wha, i, t,'" OUl" mOin pr iOrity up 
[lilt il no" has 1:><", to com ple1c LI " "'c~g"!' li h' li>c H'aJ ,,1' f) .iOlI. ,. "io, "!lft<r 'x.'m inin ~ 50 
lIl " g ' ,-,;, th ' most il1'prntanl Lbing i, 're"J , '1"-"", 'p'e'J' S". t thi"k we'"c 0"" tho ,,'m< th i n~, 
W < '". m. rgo~ two 'ySl c'n" anJ pTr!Ce'"'' in I S [)K" lh >, "'h ich ;, ' Iu ;'e' phCl)()Olcnai fa<' ,1-", <il< of tl .. 
()<~.ni'" I ~)() 

Al though Gnalfc had the project Illanagem~ nt skills, the infraslrlJctur~, and the valUe, or hlghl) 

focu, ed teams to oottorn-hne hu,ine<s pcrli)rmanc~ , it r~mained lo bi: s~en whether Giraffe couid 

take etn anolh~ r such mcrger candidate whos~ clients wer~ not exactl y th ~ same, i,e __ having both 

lflsurancC and banking accounts or one wh<:r is nett in the same SA geography, Th~ : 003 Annual 

Repclit indicated lhal at the Bank ()n~ leve l, not ail mergers had gOI1~ ,moo(hly, eipeciall) those 

outside of SA, 
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6.5 Portrait of the Firm - Giraffe 

(jiratlc", portn\1l is presentcd as its st ratcgic architeclllre und its cffectivcncs;; in cstablishing 

markelpla~~ value. II represenls the hl ghest level of integration Ln lhc "Framework of 

SustainabiiilY." In th i, section. the qucstions addrcsscd arc' (I) Wh~lls thc slrategic archilccture 

01- dle linn. and (2) on u",s~l umhigLLlly - how does Giraffe's dcclared slrulegi~ intentions malch 

with its stralegic practice. 

6.5_1 Strategic Architecture. Key alld Core Capabilities 

Th~ strategic architecturc m\opte(\ in thc Su,lainabiiit:, _\lodcl is maTl;el-!,X'used, For this rcason. 

KOller's (I ')80) market systems slmuure was udapled to forLll the clcmenls 01' the slrMegic area 

shown in 'I'ar-l~ 6_5 When ,,,ked 10 descTir.: lhc COr, ~ap~bl litj es of his firm. thc CH) daim~d: 

i, is " el,hur<, '.1'< 
"'-'Ii<l'< ill i, ,\11 Lh< ',,!em, !ha' we b"ikJ ore cl ien! (cllI, i, to. ;t1'Ote_oic dfi,'" is . clienl "-H'icc. Th< 
oth", Lh i li~ i, co-,L dkui,'elle", aJ"j aCllIally p,-n llt Lila' i< Wily w< foe"; 00 'e"aili distritLLtioll 
ch"lilie!>. we a[c' 'WL <"eJ'),lh",£ for ,,'erybouy Yo ,, " arc he,,: Lo ",a,< mOIlt''' So Jl i, for. 'I-.."j ~c 
cti'1ri~llt ; on cl1OI)I).1 'h" we aM v,llI<. ',i< ,I", h,~, b ig fi e l~ i'.i" ) fmcc. It"l: w< diswnli nLJ <ct ,1,01 
I><c.u' < il W • . ' [(~, oxl'"n,ive. il wa, never p<,."jble 10 lTLel'< rr"lil< "ut ofi' i, is I-',-,'pk wlw jdelitih-
marke". p«'f' le wh" anai),.;e d"t'L rK'1 ,sy"w, People d" thai. reople n <m., !-"oduc" lh"l >,0\1 tl "d. 
j>::"f'k creme II>:: I'cT,el-'[[0li ,har ,h. ciiellT "'fvk<;, nce ileli\. Ji('lhjn~ cis< 

SIt. kit"' Arc. 

• I'«Klu('\_,"'~ cn'ic< 

r"bk 6.5: SUUlman or Ke, .Old Con' Cap"hiliti<, 
K.) .. ~:'p~hil.iti<, emc Cap.biliti" 

_ Rapid I-'nx]LKt de"elnl"T><'lt • P",d"Cl' 'l<1tlctorct; f,,1 morht 
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Channel, 
_ S<"'''''Kj-Usef direct ", lli" g; 

Wm" .oon\lTli"ion p.;~ 011 tl,e <.< 
",1« '" i;-rn>-c" Ii" acco unt 
maillt",mcc 

• So ld prilllarilv tllf(~'gh brnh r ch, 1'1"<:, 
r,,<ct 'I' .oOlnmDll iJilerl >c< orga"isat;on Dr 
mO<1ly ;0-110"'" broker "'"r'LLa,rtlt' 

___________ ~ •• c""""rl" "ili ncon;n, i, 'Ot" 
• IT used to enllanc< aco<<< ""U 

i Ilt;""l",io" l'a l"'b LI ilil" 

• C o,t Structure _ Co., L ell LCI(I~. p,ofit ,j urn lng ""1"".11< 

"al"e: IT ",eu '" enh'".oe producl ivity 

_ ('oliSLj.::r<d "llesl-in-c'I • . "" . Iung wi lh 

_ ___________ ~-'"""","'."'~~-'\ cO~'l"'tjto< 
• P,-uduc! I''-;''ing _ Comp<li ' ;I'< in ""get IHo,ke\> 

I~,w<ve,. lL("' ""uc1'.~c' Ii,,", 

• IIran,l in giPromn(iDIl _ Bron ct .omfi i.o' ([Ilrnllf:h :'or! l); 
bJ"".i il)t<gra'ion «to hli, Il<ct i" 
"(XL, J 
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'vI allY of the ~or~ capabilili~s of OimlTe can be j(llLllJ ill the ~omments oj' the CEO_ II is also 

consistclll with th~ analy,is ol'lh,' ('Res and th~ meam by which th~ firm ddincd its uniqu~nes~ 

ami " ", ,,,i ~omrlexity fncWls, EX1ernal cio<,;ulIlen\s had id,'nti ii~d (iimi1" ' IS Ix-ing "Ix-st-in-cla,," 

hoth in tll"ir etTicicncy anJ ~ervi~c' to lh~ brokcr cOlllmunity, On~ ar~ n not touched upon in (he 

eRC ,mal",is " as branding and promoti()n_ Although (jira lTe had mtegral,'d Life Comp;.ll1Y's 

customcr base illto (heir sa",c~ infrnstnlc1Ur~, it had not, at thc timc of th ~ I'csc'arch imcf\'ic;vs, 

kcn able to im~grnted t h~ hnmds. On,' r~ason gi \'Cn was th~ legal t~rnlS of (h~ m~rg~r a gre,'m~llt 

Allother reason was the inability 10 reconc ile tbe brand ~'l uity dcveloped by Ufe Company as a 

tnl stworthy finn, It t(>ok Gi ra ffe until tJ-c 2002·2 ll{)] r":riod to conK lip " , (10 an inkgrak'd 

branding slrakg)'_ 

6.5,2 Cmlsfll Ambiguity 

Thc pomait of Oir~tTe i ~ J~plctd through (he c onc~pI of causal amhiglLlty_ In ~'~en c ~, illooks at 

the compcli ti\ ' ~ coh er~ncc of the --J~dared" s(rakgies wh,:n ~0ll1pared to the core capnbi litics 

~x ~c uled through the Jirm' s strntcgic "I'chiwcturc_ Th~ compari son is hased upon the summaries in 

Tahles 6_1 (clcclal'~d corporak '1rategies) anJ Tahle 6.6 (~or~ ~apahiliti~~)_ The Jirm·s port rai1 is 

complct~d thrQugh an ,,",essmmt of causnl ambigui ty ,,,hich id emi ii ~ s the ekgrec' of ~on,pcti(i'e 

CClherence ~moni< : (I) the- ekclar~cl and cxccuted 'trat~gk~; (2) al ignment among the s(rakgl~s: (3) 

consisk'ncy to importa nt core capahli iti,'s; and (4) ass~ssmen l 01' area~ id~ntifi~ d in social 

complexity and Ull iqueness Ja~ (ors fo r long-term suslainability. 

A i'or1rait o l' Oiean;; is J qlic (ed in Table (i,(i . 'II;,; owrall ass~ssm~nt of causal ambiguity lS that 

(limn;; ' s strakgic al'chit~cture j, ll1o{kra(c-ly ~ompditl\Ti y ~"h~r~nt. and provided sustainable 

~J"'ll1 tag~ ill tbe SA a%uranc~ market place. Through th~ annlysis of bo th documc'ntaf\ and 
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\Vith thc high·~nd aSsur,ll1ce markcl Sl'gmenl sHturaled, margins W~l'e shrinking and customers 

were lkmandlllg products which wer~ accessible by their broker>, finanein l consultants and 

th~msdves (ilrilITe 's ;;p;;:e cl of d~vdoping producb anJ ib abi lilY In o:ll'nd aC~L" 10 Cu'\()m~r 

inforlllation, made them hi ghly successful il11his marhl. In addlliOl1, its focus on marg1llS al", 

madc {hcm dfeCl;ve in the hi~h-end, midclle-lrlcomc markc1 ns wdL 

Although (,imffe was a ve ry ;;ucce;;s ru l play,'r. with shoJ1·t ~nn sustainable ndvanlage. many ofi1s 

CRes coupled with hlghly differentiated social complexi1y J;rc1ors pot~ntinlly made Ihem 

vulnerahle as w~ll The challenge to GiraDe will he its ahihty to fin t tunt ils values, cap:rbii i li ts, 

and stra1cgic al'chi1~cture ,lS it p mV:'; organically and through mergcrs. Its su;;tainahlc aJ"mtag~ IS 

ide" i Cor the numkrthrel' or four player, but nol nec~s;;"riiy lhe number one or IWO playtl in ~ith~r 

Ihe SA or gloh" i industrial assurance markets. 

Ciirark's CIO most apdy desc ribed Giril ile ,md lis cun-l'nt "nJ liJlurt comfX'litiv~ advimwge by 

saylllg ' 

C-C-l' 1 '"f'>'os< i1', ,bt] t;llflg' Lh~L ". ~;"")S 10;1; 'WIlL p""p le. tb. culture ""J ka u~"h'P- Tb1", 
tho ni ck. T r Y" LJ dOll" b.-c It,,~. yvu -rc ""ffc'<l: 
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CHAPTER 7: LEOPARD CASE 

7.1 Context: Background on Leopard 

Th~ [iml was starkel hy Un cntrcpr~n~ur, and over its four el"cCldc history. th~ LeopClrJ 

l'ntrcprel1l' urial l' ultur~ thrivcd Cln J mClny oj" ils nlanag~men t practites. prrxh.cts and sdvie~s Sd 

key p~lforll1anCe hen chmarh for th ~ SA bus incss environment, However. the Group reached a 

]X.linl whl'fl' quantum kap reposition ing wa~ re'luin:ct Mth" lirm l() mcd cmi~ag~ct ~I" e~ntury 

demanJs, ClnJ in 1999. the Leoparct Group tmnsformeJ its prcviously eell1mlised structur~ into Cl 

Jl"<:en lrailseel. Clnd Ilaller BL ~tnlctuj'e (See Section F -4.2, Appenelix L jill' eliscussi()n on LeopClrJ'~ 

organisation strudutc) , This hael !eel 10 an incr~ase in proadi\'~ d~cislOn-muking. flc~ibi lily, 

rcsponsiveness anel inilialive m support of ~ggressive business developmcnt and gJ'(mill. whlch 

wa, wd I r"t~i \'ed by int~mal wld cxt~mal slClkeho Ider~ (Symconidi '. 2001 : 1.:B S-W arhurg, ~OO~). 

7.1.1 Declared Strategic Directioll and Philosophy 

The o\'erarching lh~ml' for Lcoparel's eleclared slrall'!!y, O\,cr the penw or lhi, rl"s~arch. Can b~ 

summed up in th ~ phrase: "Po,rilio"i"" Leopro-d 10 Face the Fu/w-e," rabk 7,1 summarises 

Leoparcl'~ dcclared ~lratl'gics and phil()sophy. J\ationally ancl globally, many ()f lhc largl' SiZl' 

limmcial s~n"ic~s lirms ,,~r~ moving to 'On~-,10p shops ' i,~ .. "fkring an ~ntir~ rang~ of financial 

products to support clknt.< nCl'ds from toc cmJle 10 th~ grCl"", so as to capture as llluch of th" 

clkllt" s Ii f ~limc ~hare 0 r wallet as possi ble. 

===========".,"'C"'7C,,, Ut<~r.~ Str."~ ; ,, .,01 Phil"",!>!,,::.! A':'J~,J 
• CreaLion 01 .,,,,,, '.(~I.< ,'"1,.., ,. i, .,I,; e" I",' plc ~crc rcCOO"i""d ,,,,l q',,,,,1 for ,n", k.d""hi p 

,1,·,lilj " 

• I·:m lxddcd .• Ild lema c,l. (·.')""n" .,hJe m.,,,p'lC''; pT0~"mmc I,,, LX'''' .," ,illm .Ild TCl(' '\:0n 

• p,O""" i"·,,, ali,·:1 " , 1:<111""," 0,'"1",.",,, I;,," ,o:lt,nu,,;;)' r"C C<', ("y" 

__ ~' __ c"'c" 'OC"!':i ,i;< ".,0:'" 1,,, ;[j"Ll ir, '" il:di'.id\"I ,. "rf"':'-i",,·,m, '''''' ~:" 
• Mhb-od 1'",.1;", 'Y""'~ ; "" .nd ",·!:;">ClCd ~""d,. wi,i, """""".""cc< r''',,,,,,;eI ( ~(l<" '0 "0'"'" 

_ ''O'',!-, "rO'",e,,>J "IXU",- """,, ~" I~~"" " ", .me'F"" rruJ let "'''''',,'' 

n""'i'I, ,ccr.n~~"g} ena'llem"". ",.",," ;1\," "i"",,"t,,~. (""0",1<. '"""h ".'C.J ,ocu, on "~ d 
"""J"",,':!" ,,1' j" ("'.,."1 ,.1\" "mOl'"' ,,( .~"" .. '<c"'''.,,:'--i_ ;m: ~-+,-".e, _ _ _ __ 
1'1,,'cd " co.I' '0. tho ",.,.,,,1,,,,,,,,;,,,, "j s .. ~ . f"" " C,)! •• rlv t'.,£,,£l, 'J.\!""!i<,J" &: ",Ik d" ,I,'I'~"'" __ 

• 
• 



Leopmcrs CFO initialc-d a paradigm shift in the Group from En old-styld, reoccurring premiums 

in,urance firm, to a new wealth -neali(ln linaneial ScrV\ccS lirm. Leopard noasled high k "eb of 

>ccurity and good go,ernaJlC~ SUPIX)rting ils varipus obllgations to ils investors. Jl1d provided 

superior ill\'estment performance in relmioll to it ~ clients' ri,k tolerance. Although it;; distrihution 

capaci ty was sub~wmiaL Ihe linn rc-structured its ui;;trihmion channels !o support ils emphasi~ in 

selling produns 10 the high-cnd rewil market. Leopmd dosed BlJ of thcir branch olfi(-es , and 

strcnglhened its sale,; Eg~ncy for~e . creating ~ more - 'vari~ble"" rather Ihan "fixed'- co;;1 channel 

sy"tcm, It c,mblished ~ fran~hisee nwdel for tlwse tllsurmKe agents whp were used to selling 

Leoparu's old product hnc. Lcopani Group Elso creEted a new cBdre of highly prolCsSlonali ",d, 

highl" tmined ~ales agen~y fpf(-e This three-(-hannel strudure of ~g~n~y_ li-~nchi~e End hroker 

marketing forccs became known as I.eopmd Consultan~y, The iilll] knew thm lhis Consull~n~y 

struct UTe was the lirsl level of dcfence from the very stilT compelition of "non troo ilionul" finmlC ial 

>Cl"'.ices fHms ooth within and oulsidc SA, and fn)m ;;uch non-traditipna] ]J1~yers ~uch a;; : General 

Fleclri~_ Shell imernalional , Pick and Pay, and Time \" .... amer. Leopard' s Con;;ultan(-y distribution 

structurc "\'E~ poi ~ed 10 deveipp IX)werfu l ~henl Tcialionshlps b\llit on ongoing one-on-one collla<: t 

\\-ilh clients. As a sC("{lfld strategy 10 meet both trauitional and non- tradi!ional competition. the 

f,rm began creating bmKaswrance and mher arrangell)ems with firms to providc complementary 

linked pn>du~ls (joint pr(>ducts): Ihi;; allowcd Leopard's ConsullJncy slnJClu re to extcnd lheir 

relmiOlbhip;; with their clknls on J pne-stop shop ba~is , Leopard Eiso u>cd these relmion~hjp' to 

exlend its reach to the low- and middle-incomc markets, rccogms ing lhal il historicElly bad htUe 

expo,ure to these relml markel segments For ex~mpk, L~ppard'~ bmlca;;surancc parlnerships, 

dcvcloped in thc 19"90;;, were well de,·e!op.:d and thu;; had growing c~IX>sure 10 the emerging 

mi ddle- in("()ll)e lllmkel, the fastcst growlllg ,cgmellls 0 f the Ii f" insurance market in 2 00 1_ 3 

Leopard firmly bdie\'ed thai. in a globaJly cOll)pelilive indu;;try whcre competition WES being 

driven by the va lue of jl]lellecLu~1 c~pital, l edlnoiogi~al advanwg.e and thc abili ty to dmw on the 

cremi ve IX)wer of human di vcrsi ly, its people wcre its most ,,~]uable resource . It therclore bEcked 

up this hcl,cf Ihrough its '"13 ' human capital managcmelll"" stralegy, focu~ed on "Ihe he.l'l people. 

doi"g Ihe besllhings, be,I-/. " This slrategy pWllloled an empowered learning environment prem;;;ed 

on a knowkdj!c shming. End shEred le~dership culture, The Leopard Group fell that it> cmpowered 
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~mployees could "Iso supporl ils slrm~gy to develop tbe innovati"e product, needed to compete in 

lbe high-end marh!. Lcopard al so developed ilIl IT-enablcd bns in ~ss sl rnlegy lo ~slablisb " highl;-' 

integraled, el'f'icien l admimslraliv~ struc1ure thnt slipported ils ("onsuilnncy struc!ure, 

7,2 IT Infrastructure-Leopard 

rhe H in i!imives employed by Ihe J.eopmd Ciroup me shown in Table 7.2_ Th~ ,10's OI'lic~ sa,, _ 

~s !h~ir lhr~e m~in prL orities. the following: (1) sl"bi li sa lion of 1be environment. including the 

nt!twork. (2) reduction ol'lIw CoSI of m~int~nance of th~ n LIlfnlStwCl ll f(; _ ~nd (3) con li nu~d 

commllm~nL ,,[lhe t ime. to n mainfrmne el1\'ironm~llL The Gn mp CTO said: 

L_C _2 : tho .. tbee moke "p 0'''- ""regic, Now what we wanl to do i' to con«llid,,. thTo"gh 
remrol isillg an,1 red " .ing co,l, n r ownc"h ip, ,",'e','e got ZO ouu linix machine, ,nd wc ,1'C h,.,ing LO 
mm'e ",,,,,ru,, one lmge machin< which \I' ill rcJure ""r CO" of ownc"hip , ,,1 im pro\" tl1< 1<>'<1 01 
,',or"icc heller upstJ'""Jll, OI",io,,,I1' OLJT I1Clwork i, a l,o "b,olLllc l1' criLical'" LJ', , Tld w< , .. in lh< pmc"" 
"f upgmJitlg tl"" (0 [th<,,1.<!. 

n Was the basis upon whicb the liml a('J,x'led flLll imegrmion among disp'lr'lle R1.:s_ Slnnd"rd 

system infrnstrnl'lnre SL!ppor!cd by a fully documented architecture prov i d~d clari ty 10 BUs as well 

as L~opard consultancy, ns lo s~r\'l~e eXp..?cmtions and inteTcormedivily r~'lLliremenls 01' 'm~' 

,pecinl pLlrpOse npplic'a!ions lhat the RL s migbt hm'e wislwd to implement, Leopard fclt that the 

integrity of the iT infrnslTLK'lure Wa., lOO crilical to outsourc~ becnus~ rdJahil ity wld full uplime 

wns esscntin l lor Ih~ intern~l procc,se, 10 work ,,1 optimnm efficiency \'!ithin t h~ finn, In order to 

enuhJc lhe proccsses of integr~tion, 1.eopard had cst~bljshed a li lrnl~l gov~rn'mc~ slrue ILl]" wilb 

responsibility of the Group IT orgul1ls,,!ion d~a!ly delineated , For exalllpk, lh~ IT LIlfraslnlc!ure 

JiVlS)OnS rc'p<.lTled directly to the CTO's OJ1ic~, i,~_, operaljol1nl "~Ijvilj es running 011 IT, the 

n~lw()fk, the maintennnce and lIw ov~rmghl data pmc~ss s~rvi~es 1n uddi!ion _ the ("10 Ollice, 

cnlled ··CTO Sen ices," I'Klked after all tbe finnn~ial mlilers pennining to n acro,s the Group: 

Ilwse l'lLn c'lions includ~d all pLlrch'lS~s, lll~llag~lll~nl of conlmds wl!h SL!pph~rs. ,md wdl ns "du~

diligence" resem-ch pennining lo procnrement, rhe CIO report~d to the rso'" IOxecutive Dircctor, 

nnd "Iso was ,h~irrllan oflh~ Techl1icnl Straleg~' ,0Illmitl~" (Tec'hslral)_ whicb had oversighl li)r 

"ss uring fu ll cOlllpati bil i lO' 0 I' lhe n ll1frn,tructure ''-lithin 1he busil1es.'es. 
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In nddition. tile CIO chuired un lni,)rmation Technology and ()p<:ralion~ Board (JT&O) which 

~nsured ,'omplinnce to principles associated with investments into thc IT mli'astructure and 

applications, 

In JI~ 2001 Annual Rep<xL [.~orard claimed: "Milch of Ih(' /LcopaJ'd) ";nlraprencursh;(J" IS 

emi>edd('d ;n Ih(' .field of il1formoliolllecimologv (ITj ond il1forll1oliol1 mwwsemenl (lJd), ",hieh is 

resarded o,~ 0 core disCljJlil1c, By harnessil1g 11' and 1M wilh Ihc suppOr/ of Ihc Group 

Il1foJ'lnmiol1 Mmwg('lI1cm Servic e" Unil alld variolll ex/ernol conmllanl" (lnd ,wluhol1pJ'o1';der" . 

Ih e GnJu(J is al,i<' 10 illCfcase (Jmducli1'iry, cOn/"il1 opermillg COSIS, cn/wllc<' Ihe exchange and 

nwn,.IKcmelll olvi/ol injiJi'lIl(lliol1 and 10 raisc Ihe 'juolitv o{('lI1pioye('s' work experience No 

lechnolofif' is procured (JIlii commissioned pUJ'ely ji)r the s"ke of be inK 'iI,.lte-of-lhe-or!. [h<, 

em(Jhas is ;5 On providi I1g Ihe "ighl 1001" 10 emrxII,.,.,- Ihe entrepreneuJ';,,1 calHlbi iii i<'s of all busi lies,' 

units 

One of the princi pi e pla l rorm~ Ihal supported Ihc abo\'C slrategit vision or l.~opard wa~ HI n,'hpol. 

"Inch il considcred a "mission critical" sy~tell1, and which linked all customcr channds tog~ ther 

so that clients received a "Leopard experi~ncc," not a "Wi Product ~xp~n en c e," Blachpot wa~ 

e"t~nded 10 encompas~ lhc call ccnt]'c~ and product deveioprnent functions in thc GUs, It had 

~volved 10 be a ('lI11 ini(lTmation managcment so l\ltJQw\ystcm with u common duta wareh'lllse 

structurc, and data mining capabil1lie~, Within the finuncial ~ervice~ industry in SA. Blackspol 

wu~ con~idercd a trcnd·swing, "be~t-in-c la~~" JT platrorm, Leopard continucd to illYcstigatc nn\ 

applications, howcver, ib inv~~ligalive ~(lorL<; wcre rocused on how wch appljc~tion~ would 

cnhance its efficien,'y and comp~tilivcncs5, For Ihis rcason, its ~ - commer,'~ inillullve~ were 

d~sign ed to improve u,'ces~ lo hoth its distribmion channels and its lurget murkeL high-end ,'h ~nl~ 

who had aCCC~S to computers, J'DAs, and mobi l ~ phon~s The~e clients were abo expecting to 

hal c acccss to their tin mKi ~ I port ()Iios on an "anywhere, an~1jme" basis 

fhrouf!h expellcnce, Leopard ' ~ (,roup IT organismion had learned thaI arpli,'utiollS de\-'~Iopm~nt 

w~s mor~ dT~~li ve ly donc through exi~tjng packag~~ , winch ,;ollid be customised to Ihc firm's 

nccds. It fcltllwt its v ~lue"udd ahihly 10 lnt~grmc thcsc aprl icalioll~ mto e"i~ling p l~ lIom1~ was il~ 
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fundamental experti se_ Th~ IT Group dcveloped sigllilinmt cxpcrien~~ in working with wndon,

mil cswbh,hcd among it, vendor par1ners the exp"c tation of "risk-,haring'- in which performanc~ 

Jll~aS\ll'CS wcrc clearly outlined and th~ parameters li)r succ'cs, (01 j'lil ur~) ';-erc under,wOO and 

contraclua lly emb~(hkd mlo collaborative procurement Bgrcemcllts. 

7.3 Complementary Resource Combinations (CRCs)-Leopard 

lltuing the analysis pn><:ess, l~1l eRe, were shown to hBve slrmegi~ rdeVBIl~e (se" Appendi~ 0 --< 

li lr hSI of e RCs). S eVen of these CR Cs ,,-ere a>s ess~d 10 be pOl~ntially unique in creating nrategic 

advaillage. which are disl"lLSSl'J klow, As in lhe prcvious case allal) , is discusslOns. Tabl" 0-4_1 

shows a synthesi, 0 j thc ,upporting interviev,' evidence to substamiBte eacb of thesc SCvCn nitical 

eRes t,ee ilppendix 0-4) 

7.3,1 Alignment of IT Functions With Business Needs 

Prior to 1998, lhl'r~ wcr~ low levels ofbusirx;,s"1T Bhgnmcnt. and I'l WBS dictating 10 tbe bu,me>s 

wbat i1 ,hould do. wlth no ckar " lCW On 10lal eO,\:i 01- oWllcrship_ III 1999, Ihe busines.' m()del. in 

rdBtion 10 n. was changed in a numl'>er orways; Ih" lillLr most significant were: 

til A CiO appoimmem, repol'ling I" the Financial Sel'l''''e,j' Opemiion (FSO) 1c'xecu/lve lJiredo]', 

The wle of the Cia's Oflil'e wa, 10 bBlallce Ihe necd to drive I'>usiness efliciency - a big focus in 

l.eopard, wilh Ihe necd 10 IOClb on wberc the fU1\lre vftl ue would corne Irom, in Qrder l() create a 

"balanced. sustainabl~ I'>usiness-lcchno l ogi~al ~~ology" In addi1i()n, a grO\lp-wide I{esearch Unil 

wa, eSlahl ish~d ill Ihc CIO' s Office \vhose rcsponsibililY \VBS 10 dl'vciop a l"<lUs()lidated enlerpri,e 

view or IT pro~~sscs and sy,tcm,. which enabled Blld/or n~aled so lulions fN tbe ]JUs whil~ 

achievillg thc finn 's stwtegies and objec lives, This enterprise view was neated with the 

collal'>Nati()n ()flh~ BUs lhemselve,; the pUrp<lS" w," 10 

I._C_2: llLo ve toword, il utl a lfu" b"s;; on" confLde'Ke-ou iloing """_, __ W. n .. d To mid , ,,m" 
,,"Iue .no hoperu ll ,- Lhe,- "il l """,i,,"" "'"" UOr "'rvi, ., [be "bo[e icteaberc is now Tog.t P'opi< iu 
get i'ocused,"oo pri"ril ise 11,. ke) issuc', 10 achi,,'e OLL'- b",ille" ,tT."gies mok ing ,ur. th"l p"'--'ple 
dUll ' [ ru,h uff ",>1 s['<"nd hundrod' amltll ous"nd, un r. semoh initiaLive, (h.( cton I ,'\JP\l(M1 th o ov.mll 
"'''logy, 



It was Jlso the firsT time Ih ... l the T~chnology InfrastrucIlLr~ (networks, PCs, IT equipment) and 

SYSlems (IT slrakgy, aJThiteClure and systems ~pplkations) people reported to OnC boss (the CIO). 

TI..., CIO s<1l in I h ~ FxeLlLli v~ 'vtanagement Commit!ee, This reporting slr llclur~ str~amIin~d the 

workflow and decision-supporl systems; laciliwtcd more n gorous, Ir~nspment and f~ster d~(ision

making: aided alignment: and lenl ilsdf to "o-mentoring Jnd sharing of cXP<'ri~nc~, As on~ 

int~rvicw~c indicUl~d. the previous politic~l hailles around influencing and decision-making were 

avoided: 

I._C_1 : T want to Je_pot:\ ici >< Lhi, thilLg, I"m lLOt cumrctilL~ against YOLJ hLJt we've gOllO work 
togeLh<r i" nrder tn mm , O"t n i' tili, paradi ~"L AlLd "C wmkeJ prelLy ""II tog«h.r h<lT th , ni" th ;,,~ 

was, w. haJ a ,'mnmU[] """ nuW ~~, fur Th . fir" tim e. , ),;1en1> alLd Le, 'hnu iog) hod n"c' 00" 

(2) Techslral. a 1'ah"ology Srrmegy Comm;I/"C All [he BUs were represcnt~d On TcchstrUl and 

Ihcse BU~ di,cussed <:ommon isslles wilh Corporalc n Te"hslml was ~lso I ~sked with nOlicing 

trends in the bllsines,- ~nd technologkal 1,mdS<:ilpe" \\hich then inform~d decisions in lh~ firm , 

The ClO Jlso. specilic~lly, useJ Techslrat to 10<lk at hmh technology imd dient-need trends with 

FlU lnpul, to ,'ome to COnSenSlLS on m~jor platfmnJ chang~s sllCh ~s the tramition to Minosol\ '<1". 

and to raise COnCern r~garding nJJt\e rs perl~ining to ho th the business and n slrategy: 

[A-_ 1: Snm , Lime ago we L()()k" >!rm'gil' Li ni,ic-n rhat { '1"'i[]du"~J NT wo"ld be 0". of OLJr "rateg ic 
JireC'liu rcs. su We "arled "lU,' mg aw")' fronl :\<twar< "",c.""" if "'''' I~~k , at tl:e kinJ uf "W[]c'y M icmsoll 
is putting JtlCO re"o"h aM deve lopment, th,y Wl~< hnp il1 g to rcplo" eve.,1hillg, 

1,_ '1_1 : we l,a,'. tx..,n alx:aJ OL Tile go",,,, cert" inl y as rl>:: i[]eill'''),. in t,,,m oftechnolngy. w, h"," 
adapted quickly and \I'hat We wuu);j du i, mak. ",re Thm We 'lOy ticere anJ as you "I)' wi th W,~P 
wmil1~ alonl!, in fae! Wt' ajreooy gOT g"y' "yi"~ how is iT goin~ ro inlp'Kt on u, ",,,I huw can we usc' it 
p~'itivel)-', "bar ore th. OPI)(lTtHl.it i., 

(3) IT represC!lwljon jn Ihe Sr/"{1I~g}.' imd Plamling COn1millCe ciJaired by riJe Group Chief' 

Execulil'C, rhis commillee w,,~ ~sl ... blJsh~d in 1 ~98 10 pfm i<k govern~n"e for (he gJ'Qup-wide 

Slrakgy anJ planning proce,~; in 2002, Syskm, P<'0pl~ w~re, i"or the lirot tllne, invited to mtend 

and cont ri bute to Ih~ Group slmt~gy, L~opard GrolLP was lilclLsed On husine>s-lT ~li ~nm~nl anJ 

Ihis was ocing Iho lLght a 00111 m mull ip l~ l ~ , e ls 0 I' Ih~ firm, and the GJ'Qup CJ 0 remarked: 



L-C-2: __ we a,o pia'I[,j"G 10 do .1 I'rof,,,ioll,1 "udy Lo ,e, ll,. identity wh . tller w< do Jrl foct 1",,0 
al1g nme nt "', 1\01, and from ,h" to oomc ur with ,,,mc new acLin" pl.n, ."d to [l ego' i"c hlLdget 'nd .1]', 
lho work lor noXl y'" 

(4) Projed kranagemenl fi'''''s s"pporled by IrailJinf! Courses 'vcrc set up 10 ass"t husmcss and 

n staff to seope projects logelher, in a n gorou., r,~,ilion, and 10 consider lhe full range of n anel 

husiness impilcations On busincss proe~durcs Jnd processes, The proj ~et managemcnt {i-,cus lu,u 

enJbled efficiencies in introdu~ing new IT initiatives, and irad plaecu emphaSIs On the bO llom-line 

Prim \() estahlishing til,S project mnnagement discipline, lhe financinls to support projccts Were not 

rigorollsiy considered, nnu exposed the finn and its clients to risk. 

L-lJ-J: __ Lho "aj- "0 uS<'J to do it"' {I.<"p"rd} w., th"' ,h i, i, t h< I"-",Iuot ,,'.Ol" ilHroJl"j,, ~, thi, 
is til e dare fb at Lt is ~o i"g to ~ dOll., com< hdl ,,< high ",atcT you Ilt iL in -\nd in",riab ly " 'hOI haWen> 
"b il . yo" .1re ,10ill g yo\"-I ,,t testing_ Lhey aTC "iii "'-L_Y cha"g ing )'"ur 'PC' 

7_3_2 Customer-Led Processing Ability 

Wilh the shifl ln business m()uel at Leopard. from c~ntral iscd to 8\; li)cU8, il WJS unders1,-,od thnl a 

"tOlal customer view" rnther 1han J "sJi(",d FI\J view" W<lS imperative, Leopnrd WaS dctermined Ie) 

eliminate inter-deparlmental ~nu intcr·BlT di,continuitics lhat could h<lvc h()lh c'aused delays clnel 

crrors. thereby dnmJging Ihe relJlionslllps with c'lienls and hrokers - Jnd ui1imJlcly impacting the 

hrand, With this focus on its brand in1cgrily and ils beliefthnt adcqumc prociuct support, with li1\Jc 

or ))0 rmmU<l1 llller"ention. could givc them process ad\'amages OvCr c'ompe\itors, Leopard 

lmrnched a ncw iniliatiw, This initia(i\'e hnd JS its goal lhe developmcnt of a platf()rm with 

fun<:lions su~h ns nJmes, c'ustomef- le<ld processing to support c'<lll Centre m1d mobile-computing 

Alachpot solution8_ TIll'; initiative typificd Lcopard ' s business goal o{- slremnlmmg new product 

dewlopmcm by automating as much (' f1he produd processes as was possible. L<ltcr m H)()l_ 

Jlwther new initiative W<lS mlroullCeci to further cmbeci cLLstomer-ie<ld processing. kno\vn ,~, 

Cuswmcr Valuc Management (CV/I-1) , whi~h <llso aideu lhe lin,,'s gOJI wilh l'CSPCCIW lcvnaging 

bancnssuran~ e synergies through cross-se lling. 

Leopard's Blackspot SY8km, designeu Js an intermediar~' sales tool and an in-ilollse information 

m~nagemenl tool, W<ls abo deemed importwltto str~nglhen the firm', competitive ild"Jn1age. In 

{"ct, this llmovalion - regarded as a worlci-first for cl ient-focused software ueve loprnenl in 1he lifc 
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insurance anJ lnve,tment inJus1r] - ulmmenc~d in the ~arl ier I<)<)Os a, comprehensive needs

anal] ,is sorlwar~. Rlacbpo\ was designed to help the sales f()f~e to ~xpedit~ ltS analYSIs anJ 

d~ liver] of clien1s' in\'es tnl ~n t needs, most notably where gaps eXlSted m an existing finaneinl 

planning nnd inye>1JnelH ponfolio. On" IT nlana~~r saiJ ofE lackSj)Ot and Olher IT in iliatiw:s thm 

they dcli\'crcd: 

L- IT _I' Fn~ml<' Il <, enormous clh:i<nc ie" [C yo" look in OUT ~n"r,,' ial "aLclncm< Y"'J ' II [lfob,bly notice 
th" 0'" c~" mt;~ is signilic"" lIy 10"'" lhan 0l1T m.jor ,'ompc Li""" [n fact_ it is ~ ,,. ~flh . k>"er ~nts 

il11he ill dllstry, , "d I ,", iou'e Lb a' \() om ,'cr)' high Je~,ce of",1l0maL i~n ",~hil1 ~ur bLJsine" pn",e,,., 

The aulomalion, though, introduccd a eertnin number of business risks. parli~ ularl] as man] 01' the 

bu,ine,s managns and Ell employ~"s J iJ nol have an in-Jepth conlprehcn,ion of how thcir 

bUSllWSS proc~ss~s wCre put togcther. nnd intcgrated, technologieal l:', On inl~rview~e said 

L-lT- I: Th< er,li Te knowblgc ha";, er>;:ap,a IOleJ within Lh< ,},'em and the TlII " that.c, bhilT into 
Lh< 'y,lem, Th<re- , a "£llifJ,'mll anl<""llofrisk. 

These sons 0 I' ri sk s causcd pro blcms in Ihe proJuCl ddiwry chain of SOme other personal li nan~ial 

service, comlX'titors, particularly tbe life insuran c ~ sedor, which cau,ed a lot of really bad press. 

In orJer to COlmter the all e~alions in poor Cl1S10mCr servi~e in lhe pr~ss, anJ to ensure Ibal i1s 

rr",dl1l'1s were mll seCn ns wmmodities, LeoparJ JeciJ"d 10 initime a series <If inno\'ali\'e. IT-

~nablcd produc1s- A numher orth~ crealive aspeels t", the pwducls w"r" in: 

lrM-2; (oj Huw goud um prooll<t cI« ig'" "'eTC, "''PI~""I L~ ~ur "(>(1'p<litor" "nu (b) ou, obilily 10 
co",iu""usly find ""'ys, 'I ,he . dge, to "r loil Lbe 'ax T"g in"_ hotb lo",ally ""I il1terl11tK> 'l' ll y 

As a result of iI , automation apl'rna~h, and high l~\'els oj' lel'hnn l o~lc al inlegration, L"opnrd hnJ 

ken able 10 driw elli~ienl'i~s inhl its bus inc"Ss proce,ses, and there1<lre low~r l'OS!S nl' its product 

ofl~rings 10 bnth broker, nud clieuts. In fact, al'ulrding 10 Sym~ouiJis (2001), al 'CBS,Warburg. 

l.c<lpard had onc of the two 10w"sl cos! slnll'!ureS nnhe "'big four" players in 1he SA inJuslry, 

In additi on. LeoparJ's speed or rcaelion to marh,t ('pp<.-.riunitics, and short prodUl'! design-lo

market cyd~s_ aicl cd by its tc'chnology anJ l'rojec'! manngenlenl compelencie,. havc hi,torically 

been ,,,,mc <11' the main dlivers of lis compellli\'e ad\'anta~e Al'cordi ng 10 the ll~ad of Mm-j.;"ting 
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Ch.ap",. 7 Lc"rarJ Ca,c 

Th~ continlling en)lution of its pro~~,"~s lo neal,-" bel1C'C client rel~ntion requircd ocHcr meilllS of 

information management of clicnt data, 13y 1001, Lcopilrd wi,hcd to cxplor~ synergies through il" 

ban~il,"unmce partner. "-, well '" kverag~ the initial SUCCeS,""S of the call cc"ntre_ The firm pi loted 

a new CV/l.l initiative initially pi lol-impl em~nt~d in somc of Ihe kcy l\Us. most nOlably tl'" 

l.eopilrd P~n;onal R~ne fils - 10 lmpwvc husim'ss knowkdg.~, ,'nhanc,-" "y"k"ms and lmprm-e tools 

to deepen Ihc und~rstanding of cu,lomers and Iheir unique necds_ /l.Lmy of tl", functional ilie" of 

ilS CV/l.1 iniliali\'e not only enhanccd ils outbound c:d l cClme abililics and ils hancasurwK'-" inter

firm chalUlcl inlcgration. but "ere also ~u~ces~ l"u l plathmlls lin Ihe ~u,tomised development of 

high-value pmuucls anu servICe:< lhat complicd mor~ ,pecificaliy with di>linCI and changlllg high

enu wslomn re'l'LJremems, Uy the md of 2001, lhc complete CVM data mart, data analy,i" tool, 

anu campaign managemmt capabi lities had all been lnslil.ul ed su~~e ssfully, and stronger inccntivcs 

and r,'wards were' impkmenl~d 10 r~tain customers anu increa,e the value of Ihelr ~uslomer's 

porllillios_ In audillOn, the ncw CVM Lll),lS" WilS illso being pha,ed in 10 cnabl~ Leopard l\Us, 

ilild l\tl s in l\ank Two, 10 ~ommunical" in a mor~ flex ible. dicm-friendly and dkniw manner 

Thus, lhrough conlinuous pWdUCl innovation, impro'-ed. IT-cnabkd prOdUClivity in d"lribution 

channels and the Sllcce,s of the ("V),j pwgmmme, l\IT, \\~re thus able 10 llnpmvc lhe,r 

poli~yho ld er sen·jc~ leve\' <llld Leopard was able to achieve year-on-year r,'dllction in tl", numocr 

of policy wilhdrawal> and temlimllions_ In their :!OOI Arlllu,,-1 Reporl, LeopiHd reporled lhill Ihe 

initial rcsult, ii-om ilS inlplementalion orCV/l.l \V~rc promising, and Ihal il wa, "expecled to help 10 

inlcnsit>-' Ihe impeilis "llmsiness J;row/h in I he )OO} and emuing /inandal )'Can while maximL' inI< 

cus/orner r<'/emion and SCI'1','('e leve/.\'·· 

7.3,3 Human- and Buslnoss Processes Alignment 

BCC:l\)se il realiseu lhal 1Il1dlcclUai Cilp iwl :md int~lIeuual ~aJXlcilY 'i9 w~re be~om illg the most 

Imporlam lh,tingui,hing factor> belwe~n a "mer~ly good firm" anu an "ncellem fi,111" in Ihe 

int~rnalional businc,s wodd, Leo)J'1rd SlalCd in it, 19<}<) Annual Rcport lhal its,"" primary human 

.. Elewo"i, Do«,m enT M"na~emcn[ Sy'(cm. 

., The tiN, rigo,oll< a"",,:mie un<lcrpi 'lllings for link in ~ in,dl , uual ',,[,ic, L inl<l lcC'lual Car"' itl" al1d ill '"ngihk, ",i ,h 
h"in<" Slra'egl" Ii", "rr>::art'Q in 1997 by ""ho1" ,,,ch a, SYoihl" (1997) "TId F,I\'in' " m (1997) 



resuurcc.I' 1<1,,.1<.,- were to promote k"owled!!" mana!!cment (md" culture ,,{lifdun!! learninl!. and 

10 mant'l!!e eh",,!!" and th e impa,,' of IrOm/i:;mHllIlon on Itheir} blJsi,,~s,~ ... " In the sam e j'ear. 

I, eopard pul 111 p la ~e a human capital d"vdopm,'nt il1Lliativc, as a business strategic imperativ,,

which meant that, for Ihe j,r' l lime, the l>u,iness strategy spceifkally dktated tk llR strategy. By 

20W. there was a huge focus Ul1der lhe new HR nire~lOr, to gel an " llncnmpliclIteJ alil'"me"t" on 

llR slrawg,ies between the hl!,;h-kvc l ~urporaW strategy ",Klthe Bli levd strategies: hi s fuur kej 

Jeli \'ery areas were, (l) employmelll ,'quity (a stral e gic commil ment wilh full regard for lhe spirit 

lind len,'r of the LE Act of 1998). (2) brnaJ leadership de velopmenL WhlCh in ~()()1 expal1Jed 1I1tO 

the inl10vative RJ 1I11limive (["ulllkd on the premis,' of "having the /)('SI people, dOiilK Ihe besl 

liliilKS, b,'SI.'''). (3) comp...,ten~y - bas ed remul1eratiun plal1, (4) ulillsminn ami leveragil1 g of 

technol,,!,;y, and in 2(){)1, h,' added (5) lhe introdudiol1 of its O\'v'n intemalionallv-stylcd and 

k ndullarked I Illman Capital ll1Jex ami (Ii) Knuwledge Cumpclen~y \1l1pp1l1g: wilh a foclls nn 

apprupnate human ~apital dcvelopmel11. l ,eopard achieved the above six clel il'ery areas with two 

\lnderl ~' il1g phi lu, nph,cal J e~i siuns: (aj a mOh' 10lwnis Daner. bwad·b,mded structures, a"J (b) 

the develupment of a SyS\'''11> lhmkmg. multi-skilled stall ('apahle of worki"g effectively in leam 

>euings, The HR Dirednr smd: 

L- HR- t, I lI'ilh I (h" boac -Com! ed ' tilLeTur"" you mm e OW,,} fi'om )-'0<1;' troJiTi0no I hierar ci1; , and ),"U 
I ""~ .1 wilat 00mpe1enoi es yO<l "<qll ire· ,,,-.j ;-(\u ';in' Y'''JI' r<m unem' ;",n '0 tho se C0l1lp<tende' The 
indi" id u. 1 wi II nnw go' p,iJ in term, or h()w c()JI'petent he i" anJ n," ju" in len" ",I' wh'" p05it i0n he 
llO ld, in the Il ierarc h), an d llren pari ,, 00 pored A(ha( i; " K"'ing t()".,ds lea"" and mu[,i·"i ll '<o"lS 
that e.n work l<Ige(heT 

\ ')uch ur the groundwork was slaned in 1998, when Leopard began th,' pwcess ,-,r dece"tral isin~ 

it, HR run~ti nn Ji\ )m lx: ing purdy ~ur~mte. c"ntraily 1,-,,,,twJ and nm, 1() a de(' e"lrali sed mood 

with HR c'()nslllta"t, physkllll y locat"d in sp"cific BUs. Th" lirst 9 munths or lhal change-over 

required a hands-on adminislratil'e role frnmthe l lR ~olNlltants, lh,'y had to syn<hrn"i" all of 

the ]Xr,,"nnd fllcs. establ1sh a Olll1l11<ln repo,itor;' of employee profik information. match this Jala 

against whatlhe hus inesses re<juired, and determined whethcr thuse skills and expCli,'nce still had 

[ulllr,' valu,' ur were outdakd. I'h" JlR Cirnllp lnok" d to IT to hd p ,'nablc th is data gatheri ng 

e n" rt; it seemed that emller aHempts had nol lxen sll~cTss fll l, as ,-,,,e interl' iewee remarked: 



L-U- I : The)' may ho". wOll..ct n"a 'Y';<01 X five year, agn . 1"'-' <y'tco1 moy h"" bUll re,,"nnen "" 
'Olally fle" I,,"~,,,g., w 'h en il i< no' thal rc l<van, tu lhi, ['O i" t in ,ime 
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This proce" ()f kn"" 'kdgc and/or compet~ncy mappl11g grew in s(.phi~ticatiGn and cGmp!exi ty 

()\er Ih~ years, and is ,Ii II ~lllTenLly bclllg m.'d at Leopard_ By 2UUU, HR pmLtitionn, were not 

doing "old-styled" HR work any longn Ilavi ng b" ing lralned in slrategic facilitatj(.n and 

klwwkdge mapping, ll""" "HR consul tants" \V~r~ transformed into "busin.'ss eonsultams" by 

providing strategic advic~ and guidance to lhe RLs, "mbeddlllg GfOUp l11 ilialivn into each BU, 

and he lping RU, ,() I\'e tlwir sp..'cific i SSll~S, 

L- HH-t : So j h"". an IIR COllsul l,,, , 
brOlh., [0 [h", M'"'gillg D ireCl<'I' the i01pUTtanllh ing 10 mc i, lbal you gel Lb aL ra, iuul. i",ellec,ua l 
buy- in ,1 lh. "e,"tive level, Aut, yu u bavc abo gU L lu creale a , [mclu,e and an ongoing pmc<s< ,ha' 
00"01<1(", the [,,"0 1"1 'he ",<cutin a,,<1 Bt' I<vel l_ 

This also m.'mlt thai bllsin~ss team I ~adcr, played di tfercnt roks as wdL Tec'hnologyenahlemelll 

and k\'~raging allmwd l in~ manag.'rs and employe~s themsdve~ to do th~ HR administrmive 

junctions, such as fJlling in I~av~ or "ck forms and making pay qunies_ As far as k"'mledge 

mapping wa.' conc'nnecL a dynamic car~~r (!eader, hip) devek' pm"nt framework \Va~ put in plac~ 

1G support lhe husin~s s framn"ork . requiring individual staff w dG ski ll s as",,,men ts and ,,'e d-

th.'Y were eon-cctl y placed in the bllSllle,,_ To cnc()llrag~ true knnwlnig" ,harrng, the li rm 

purp(.sefully shifted from indiv,dual,slic."1 am th~ Iwss"m~ntal i ly, 10 that o f "1 am a team lead~r 

sharing the [()I~ wlth mllc'r~'" m ~ nlal i ty Thi, was a shill Ii-()m s" lf-managed Immrng to ~h ared 

kadnshi p, cro ,s-!'unClional I ~ami n g_ The goal wa , to d.'vclop a cadre o j-halan~ed leadn s ",h() 

"'~r~ compet ~nt jn Iwth Ih" emotimml issll<". a~ wel l as the I~c'h nr ~al functional is~u~s, A~ on~ 

rntnview"e staled 

L-B- I: th. bun " ''I'd ha, kell s.l f-n",",ged tc""" FlLlt we n<c,I", h,y, cm,,_fLJI1ctinn,1 ;"o n:., 
n:ore th ,n ,. If_01,,,aged lea", ' . And "nh th. c",,,_f'JI1c1ional ' ean:, Ihere i,,,,,, alway, 0 ' e,01 ican" or 
, pnl,lect m,,,,!:cr, 1l ",ay ",oh'e thot ,hr.e of 'ho« r<"I'ic ai, haye lcad"<h ir , hili, ;« ,,, d by 
LlTl<icr"a " ding huw the [e,,,n is Jm,k Llr in 'm", of how 1hc,' do tbink, ,,"hat lhe' i, per," " ali'y prufJks 
,,-0 _ 

"'s a r~ S\l l l ()j- thes" transforming lJR lnrtimiv.'s, Lcopard v,Tls able to ,mpw w ns p<.'()plc 

manag"mcnl al ignment with resourCe mmwg~m~nt. especial ly 1n proj ect lite cycl e 
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imp lementations, These new HR appro"c'.h~~ 'lLcreas.ed the relention or s[" if bec'ause they iel t 

cngag~J, Employee~ also sa" thJl the linked pro~~ss of matching people with thc righl ,kill , 10 

proJ ttt ~ acl"ali; worked. l' rom an overA ll fi nn perspective . lhese IIR progrmmne, led 10 

improving overAll productiVH} lhrough hc lping m ,'s improvc lheir produl'l J~v~ l opmenl lhrough 

t:1ster J~plo}ment timc~ with less delays. And lower implementation costs, 

[ ~ R· l: Preyi,,",I)' ii' " r:.-oj~"l leOm W", kick ill g off aoo ,h , , ' waT"« d two anal),sts ,nd f<>l" 
pr"gramm,,,. they wlJLlld be ollo'<lted ,ighT HI' ft·",,,, So til< f"''' p'ogr.ml11<r, h.we T~ pi", , oliwi]'e 
{c"ml' ul<r g.me } while- (h e ".dysts dlJ 'he ona[}~is, arxl t l"'11 ",war&; ,he <I1 d ofi'. 'he ",,,I,'''' would 
pia), " ,[ilO i" while (he pwgronlmers were finisl'illg '"' rr~j,c" And th<n at ,h ' <nd ~fThat th ey "~H!d 
""rr)' ,><1 wilh pha,,' tv. " ,nd people We re s,ying "W< II , I am l .. ying h<c.u", I '111 bored," 

7.3.4 Dynamic Culture Enab/ement 

C,;tic,,110 lhe new human ""pilal rramework in 1999 were three main cultural thrusts: 

(I) Thc Irutl5forlilaIion orlask-(!I';~nled n nployee- and man(lg~mml hehaviours "nd roles 10 cross

funclion"l, ~'nO\"ledgc worker behaviours (lnd roles. TillS IransJ( lllJlati nn WAS difficu lt sinc'c 

blLsm~ss- . syslems" and lllrrAstmcture stAff previou, ly operat ed in isolatcd sllos, These 

"operational silos"' c'auseulllhneni indliClencie~ bet",'en BU s, mi l re~ ul!~u ll] JISpArAte and non

i nt~ grJted systems. Th~se "op"rmional si los" alw led to network ~l"hli ity prohlem, And high 

information c'ost~ driwn by the time to seek out the right inRmnation, or 10 lLnunstand 

iJ iosyncwlic', deparlmell1-b"s~u pn><:esses As Ulcnlioneu emlin, " r~organi sminn of thc IT 

rll nC' lion with IT I nrra~tructurc And Systems ,taff rep< ntiJlg to the (jroup CiO w"s the Jirsl step tn 

Jisaggr~ gating the llllerm,l IT silo~ Wi lh disparatc vicws arKl direct ioll. 111 :xluilion. thc nC1N 

gOHm ance struc ture with represenlation of Corporale IT and Re's nn Techslral an<l the n &o 

Board p"vcd lhe J,W) to obtain buy-iJl Wld ASSUre implementation succes~ on lhese proc'e~,es of 

working that led to J n~W culluml ""Iue oCintcr- "ud inlm-BU leaming. Over time lhese ~tructlLr~s 

and c'.o -training "nd role-s"apping bOlh internally and ex lernally to lhe Ru~ iJl~ti l kd this ncw 

clL llural y"l u~ lh"t led to bencr working relationship ,. aJKl drovc out th~ indliclenc;es aJld high 

costs in the busiJl ess , 

(2) Empl!"'C/'m~nl of exi"linf? Clllp!O\-ed WId InduClion of new ~ mpl(iyen, From a risk 

m"nAgem~nt persp'Ttive, L~opA rd 1-"11 FF and Jivnsity goals were mis,ion crilic'al imperalives to 



tilc firm's 101lj!·tcrm SUCCCSS. fen thi, r~a,on. l.eoparJ u~sign eJ programs for exi-1ing cmployec, 

lO mSli l lh~ cultural value, of authOli lY, a~coulllability. and respect for thc \',eW' anJ hackgrounJ, 

of OThers, For i1 , ncw cmployees. l.eoparJ wamed ii, nCw lullliTal \'alue, maue \er)' clea l To this 

cnd, it cstabiLshd a muili ·disciplincd induction and training of new hircs who cmne dircctly from 

Lill i\Trsit), anJ Teclmikoll, IlluuctLon took priority ovcr spccialist trainillg, III addition, cvery new 

hire was providcJ formal melltoring and coaching. 

(3) FYlahlishing a (;(Jmpf' lcm)-'-has~J per[iJrmGnce upprai.wl wrea deve/opmcnl proces,\', A!,aiu, 

these Lni timives wcrc dc,igned 10 reinforce the cullural \'alues 01' allthonty. accountability. and Ihe 

re'pee! lor the view, anu backgroulld of others, rhe most important of ,"hi~h was leauership 

developmcnt witil ncw skill, lhat extenJeu exp.xtations beyollu technical anJ Jime!ional expertise, 

LcaJersh ip w,th accouJllahilily ami respect for otilcrs rcquired tilc "soft ski lls" such as cmpathy, 

creatiw thinking, tc~m- building. lateral thinking. as>erti\'enes>. wi'uom and understanding of 

multiple mental models, nle elreCli\'elle's 01' "'Lllg these "soft skJils" 10 Jem"",tralc ~Irecti\'e 

leaJcrsh1]l were cmbeudcd ill i:><Jth Lcopard's apprais" l ~nd employce carecr development 

frameworks. Even tilough ,ome employces initially qlLcs tioneu the cmphas1S on ,ott 'k Ji h. the)' 

were apprcciali\T 01' the fact lhat thc fiumcwork enabkd thcm to gel rc'v~rded for competencies, 

and their tc~nl\vork c~pabililies, anu nO! just for whcrc thcy WCrC located ill the organi,ational 

hicrardlY, In addilion, tiley were gi\'en darily r~garuing ll", ir specitic ro les 1ll lmpl~m~nl i ng the 

11l.lsin~ss ,traTegy. In aJJllioll, Leopard ' s reward systerllO '\'Crc alij!ned to tile exe~ution ofthcse 

strategies that drove succes,fu l deparlm~ntal pcrforman~e These uc\'elopmcnt, pcrii>rmancc 

a,scssmenl and rev,:aru sv,tem, shifted the firm to\\·mds a goal-oricnted culturc, 

At the enu ol'20f1I , thc Lcopard (:roup w~s placeJ 9'h in the PrerelT~ u Employel Survey of South 

.-"-frica condlL~ted by J)cloi11C ilnd Touche. By 2()()~, the uC"l phase ofwmk 0]1 lhe human capllal 

model ,vas initiat ed, in WhlCh tiull-wide vahiCs wcre de\'eloped - in order to guidc. and givc the 

rig ht rnessage , .. \ignais regarding. people's b~haviour anJ altilllJ~s, 

L-tlR-l: You h.1\ , ~ o. to ";nc.n ,;,' ;oe- Lhem "no. you lia" t ot'" ill1proH ,i lFl "nul' r<''Pi , 1'1''''';'''' ,"d 
how "nll , nt ic ip::'" Y-""T ,'"ille" ar" und tho,", p"e>pie 
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7,3,5 Risk-Sharing Outsourcing Partnership 

,\licr years 01' eXI"' rience. in 2(~J(I, the 1. ~op~r,1 GTOUp e,lahllsh"d a gU,dlllg prinCiple 10 only huild 

pTopne\"Ty s;.ste",s as" lasl r~sort ifTw other pacbged software 3pplic3tion existed on the market 

that would provid~ them with their deSIred So lulion, l.eopard's preferred mCmlS oj" sortwaTe 

developmcnt was l!J work with an exle rnal wndoT to pro\',d~ holh syslems 3!ld rdated sen'lces. 

rOT l,eopard. lhough, senice support was seen a> an impolunt internal competence and. was 

therefore. handled by intemJI IT units, lnten'iewces claimed 

L-lT-!: TOe ohi"u, IY" lady.m. ge} to (ba' is that (b, 'ymm is "OW (kv,lopcd, ow"eu a"u 
ma!l'g. d 'mainlained bv ,n eXlernal com!""y_ who"e "".,-,J i",o 0 b,ndmg fmanei,, 1 coIArad with LJ', 

to de li.,cr ce". 'n ,erY,ees 

L-C-], rhe "lIff j'''e ~ut,m"c .d i' re,lI) 'h e ,n"all";",, "I'rc" ",'causc T c.n ', contr~ 1 iiI} - wm. 
months w<'ll 11",', ) 00 l'C, 10 im,"II, ,~her month, 50, '"'0 '" On_ \1)' ogre"men' wi,h n, } ,uppli .. i, 
immal erial _ all I want i, 0 2.ct,y turnaround You eh",~' m' p<T Pc. I w.nl, 2.ct,y 'umOl'ou nJ"_ 
th,..', wh", I \I'ont I'm", ,m "I'm,l ,upplier. I'hot to-I" lofwor~ll "ill oulsource 

In the pasl, l.eopard', focus with IT hardware, software ami servicc suppiins had I:>een on C081 

saving, and closing goo ,1 deals last Howevcr, lhc ClO wanled 10 shift lhc I\",u> 10 one of ri sk· 

shariTl g, e, g. Tletwork downtime risk would b~ sh'!l"d wilh Ihe suppl ier; also as the finn moved 10 

gr~aler oulsour~lllg with firms like Uoston·based ( l~SA) FOP who provided "eT\'i~e> su('h ~ > 

r u,lomisation of' I "opard' s packagc>. and assisti ng in illllO\'Jti\'e >olutioTl generati on_ In addition. 

\licrosoft "VJs retained a' a major vendor who waS huilding sy"lem> for Leopard -s e'(()mmen' ~ 

fi l11l, The CIO s~id: 

l.rC-1: ,., S~ I gu •. ', wh . r. ,h i, i, I"ding to i, , iHJat,on,lI), we h,,, • • lI i,nn', ';'01 has ""'Or boo" On OLJr 
'g. nct, ".1'<"" hut we ,re goi n~ to ,Uri lOOking mOre ono "'Ore '0 Ih ;, to tT}· and ,hOI" ,h. risks , 

In lb~ laUe!" half of lhe 19911>. I_copanl wa, lln<.iing il hard to Telain 11" good IT swff SOnle of lhe 

employ~es lhmlefllhcn CO!l lrarlCd hack their scrvices, expertisc ,md socJalnelworks. to the finll at 

a high cos\. Tolimi( lhc IT '"hrain drain" of needed skills. LeOpard cstablished ~ r~lenlion plan of 

payiTlg retention bonuses to hmlg on to (hese skilkd employees. and as a laSl r~sor1, hired them 

h~c-k a' conlra~lOrs_ The CIO recog""cd lhal (he sk ills need~d hy his IT manager; had changed ~ 

the iirm was shIfting toward outsourcing and alliance-budding_ For lhi, reason. Leopard lIll lialed 
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training tD equip IT mamgers in blLsiness skli ls sud as "Tiling SLAs, n~g()\iatin!l COlllraclS, 

buLiJing nl'lworks, and managing outsid~ suppliers, 

I._C_2, even I~)W, 4(kIO% (I]'''LL' n ,e,""lIrc'rlg or, '''nt'''''o" '" I,!" ,ay w. ",.,,1 LD "a,1 bLlildi,,~ 
bon .. ,"\; "}·,,em, in II" ]'ulu," ", pr'i'·a" banking p", h,{,s, 0111 r.,ource, ill 'y' (' m' wo,,'( necc,,,,,,iI), 
I,a,e ',I",e hu,in c" ., kill, - '" we "'o"ld lih (0 (I",,,, ius( bring ,n cuntrac",,, witi' (I" ""SL Lcc io"ic,,1 
,kills, S" i( w(luld be 0 b"n", if" . h"d 'n·l>:Iu,,-' Sy,(em, rc'1,I, ,b,,, under"""d th e bllSi"", 

As a result 01' a greale r IG~uS on bu,inl"s dcvdopm~nt ()f IT pcopk, LeoparJ haJ been 'JU lie 

S\lcc ~ssful in rl'laini ng thdr pcmlanent ~Iaff. wi Ih 10"" IT ~ la IT I UrrK1Vcrs owr the last 5 y~a rs, 

7.3.6 Segmented and Tightened Distribution Capacity 

LC()PMd crcJtd syswms 10 input. analyse and Jo largl'lL'J mark~tlllg m three main ways: 

{ll {:;,<whl ished owl>ou",! {'(iii cenlrefullctionality 10 g<'naale leads through thf vurio",,' h"sine.l',' 

procenes, IT sy~wm~ were Jevelupl'cllO compkml'nll'Xpl'rj~nc~d outbounJ telemarketing people 

'1,'ho WeT~ proviJing a YJluc-adding, single IX,im 01' in t~raniun for Ih. elienl The CJII ccntre 

functionali ty wa, also expanded In 2000. Sll"'~ il prov~J to hl' a V.')' I,lll(lli ~hannd I'or Leupard as 

~1afTbelieved Ihm mOre could slill achievcd with CR\'I and lLIKkntJllding custOTlll'r pl'Ofiks: 

L_IT _I I [Ilink LI""' , ."u.-mOlI> oprol1unity in ou, cLlrrenl cliem b, ,,,, '0" "jLlSt totoliy ,",-w",hd 
n",,-'.re "')lne ,Ii , ms b, ing t" lked "bLlLJl", ,bt' mDn,,:nL .. Llrn, in Lerm, (li'CRM "nd ,h',1 tYI'" nf,mfl 
bit w,' r< nUl y. ,} good ',l LL,i li' ing Lh"L "'I",,, we look at "''' maJ"'· comp<litor, , .. "'I,,:n \lC' ueciuc 10 
mnv. nn ,om , 'hin~, WC' rf()hob ly move faster tbot th. y do 

(2) F..rlab!i.I'hed ,ruppor/ 1001" /in' o?em,l' arid broken LeoparJ built a \'aric1y of Jmlysis tDols 1O 

support agcnts and broken with lhe idl'ntiJicalion of kaJs wilhin lh~ir wrren1 ponlol io of 

customers, and portfolio 01' products, rhwllgh mJrketing rC~Jrch, clicn1s werl' diffcr~nliakd In 

order to idemil'y ~Ii~nts who gennmed prufitabk relurn~ fur the ii rm. By understanding what 

Jifl(;r~ntia1c'J a "pl'OfLtabk' from "nol so prolilabk" dil'nL Lwpard WaS abk lO ~usI0l11l~e il~ 

PI'OJucts 10 app~a l to those ClL~lome rs who Wl'rl' in th~ "not so profitabk" catq;ory, In addillOn, 

incentiv~ plans ,,·ere put in plac~ to mDliva1c in1ermeJiaries lO ~ign Ill' customers who met c,'rtain 

thr~shold crikria of pro litahi lit},. 



---

(3) Efficiency <md revenue !",nct ;/," "caued Ihrough supporting m<lcK.rpOi i<'cimoiogy in Lfoparu"s 

Consultancy or/;onisation <Ii,,} 'lew bancaS5WYH/a climme/s. Leopard used IT 10 improve ~h"nlld 

~n'l'l en~:y ,md elTel'lin',,,,,, through rigorously mapping distribution p,on's>es and umlinLLo LLsl: 

~eekjng synergies ,md dl1 l'i~n~ies helw~en lh~ir dlStrihution dj,mnels. In addition , LeQPurd begim 

extending the function;>lit}' of illackspOl to l1ll'lud~ e-l'()mm~lH Throughout the period of lhi ~ 

l~s~"rl'h_ l.eor,nd', slnllegy or ra~c-t()·L1l'C l'licnt wmal'1 (for initial pnr~ha,c) through" highl y 

profc~sionaj imermedi;ll)' diSlribUliOll "}'Slem o f" agents and hrokers. for bigh-end cli ents. did not 

~hang~_ How.'''''', LLopmd kit that rcdprocal e fficien~y benefits to holh thl' finn llild iI, l' lient 

could be a~hieved ilS high-end custom~TS soughl a~l'C" 10 the,r 'KCOUnlS, for maintemmce, 

veril icalion and updating On an "anywhel\;, anytime"' ba~is, lntervinwes p<Jinled out: 

lrIT-J : ' 0 w , ll 0" lc-o~itlg " ",me '"'on",io" or o"r ""l'incs' prnc",,,, OIlL! uf LV;"'C pUlling 
more of the b,itl '" rroc"~' in tl>:: hond,' oflh, ,I;cnt 

L~ 'l" l' Now '1>< ,'Ii",( wu,,', ",ind pickin, "r Iho", cosl> bel'au;c hi, changes per cl i< n' ar.'~ fe,' _ 
bu , 1>< prefers it , .. , mOre "nd [[lOre {l'li ' tll'] h",'e £,'11h< lJHrlm, (he'), w:l l go ","i~,I~ into th . 
wc'b,ilc " 'lU do lh.i,. UW" dlOtlg.s, tbey " ,'''' 't 11"" to see th. C"']S';] 1,",liS ""!',,,ore 

in addition, Leopard's ciJannel milnagers were finding, way~ to extend iJlal'kspol" e-~ommerce 

fU1K'lionahl:' 10 re'Kh the clienls of Rank Two, Rank Two had excellent acces~ to the midd le

market. By intl'g,n>ting the cllilnnel a~cess of hoth lirms, Leopard fell tlml pokntial !>;,nelils of 

e[1'euive entr)' mlO lhe m iddle-l11arket !>;,~llille feasih k. ThlS broader perspective of l' hannel real'h 

caused Lc'opanl to al ~o consider the potential of multiple, g,lobal distribulion l'hannels, thereby 

nealing synergies \\,llh Ihe lr ban~assuran~e parlners The Ji n11 fell lila! il global rOOlprim would 

help 'pread its risks, a~ OVer~l'a~ !inns w ere encroach ing on the l\l~mt ive msunmce-con~jo us Si\ 

market. 

7. 3.7 Slrud1!red, Project Management Focus 

As mentlOJled ear her, projel't l11anagemel1l ,IS a ~ompctenc)' was ident ified by Leopard as another 

imponant initiative. As a result, a Proj.'l'tS Office wa~ established and Leop,ml "Vil~ ils~isted by an 

external linn to ,tlign individual l'ompden~ie, and org'llllSationaJ rroces'~sisY'l l'm, 10 be 

~ompliant ",ith [he intermltio",')l: re~ognised Projl'l't :Vlanagemelll Profe~~ional (P :-'lP) standards 
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rhc Pf()j~ds Office had a projcct mcthodology sct. \Vhi~h thc n Gl'OUp Archi t ~ctur~ aml R~s~mch 

S~r\,lC~S Deparlment used to dewlop thcir o\vn, uniquc architectur~ rcs~ar~h methodology. which 

was ~ su bsel of Le Clp~rd' s projed mallagem~lll loo I set 

T,,-() distinct rcscarl'h methods, i ~ __ long- and short-mnhod,. were d~\'elope<.lll1 -house ill Clrder 1CI: 

(I) ~nsur~ gov~ITlanc~. accounwbility and quality: (2) ~tentiajJy gain compctiti\'~ advantllge by 

being able 10 rc~ct qukkly to lleW eC')l)Oml ~- and techno logical markellrends: (3) reduce re,earch 

andior infonn~ti()n costs. alld (4) decrms~ the li m~ to mak~ ekcis",ns The Proje~ts OfJj~e, in 

conjun<.:lion 'nIh the CIO's OITicc. ~IS() had thc res~nsibiJity for ~ssurin l' that all proj~cls " ere 

justificd by a busincss c~se. and tested n)r cClsl-benefil rcal is~tion at th~ end or th~ proJect 

implementati'!n thl'Clugh an all~r-'Ktion r~view (AAR) prc>c~ss. A pf()j~ct lI.--htnagemelll Forum was 

~ I so pm m plac~ m 20()(). taskcd 10 engage all rele\'alll slakcholder concerns. idc~,. illlcr~sls and 

led this il1lo th~ '-]ning" (dynamic) project managemcnt mcthodology, l}!llik~ previous en"rls b::. 

Lcopard to lrain only staff cxperts on project managemellt. a llumber of e;.;c('utivcs wcr~ ~ I so 

parl,clpallts ill the traimlll'_ Thi, si gn~lkdto thc rcst ofthc finn lh~t that project management was 

an im~rtam competency in the firm. and lillk~d to the linml<:ial. pnxlul'lion and ri sk ~rc~ " As a 

resu lt. a CClmlJlOn language. a CommOn \'ision and impoJ1ant nct\vorkipcrsonal relationships were 

establ l sh~d, Wh,C h racilitat~d the dcsign and impl emel1lmion of proj eels. This pwj eCI managcment 

frame\\ork al,o produced process efi icle nC lts and I"ster work l1ow d~clSions_ At lhe beginll ing Clf 

200 1. Leop~rd also began encouraging project management as a carcer path within th~ linn - not 

only for IT cmplClyces, but also f(,, - non-iT pcopk_ 

7A Attributes of Sustainability - Leopard 

Building up"n the evidcncc g ~thered ~boul Leopard 's eRCs. th~ ensuing ~nal:'sis shifts focus to 

discussing thc firm's att ri butes ()fsuswinability, As in the prcvious c~scs, thc anal;:,'si, lollo\\,s th~ 

"hmncwork of Sustainability" ll1trodHc~d in Chaptn 2_ The attributes of social compkxity will be 

d iscusscd followed by a dis~ussion 01- Lcopard' s ~ttributes of uniqucncss, 
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7.5,1 Social Complexity Altrib!des 

During the analys is of the in1 eTyiew ,md documcnt evid~nce collected for Leopard, four mtribmes 

of l ust3inahility were identiiied. These allrihmc.' arc discusscd in lollowing scc,tions, A summary 

ofJ,copard's socml complexity ~llributcs apJX"rs ill Tahle 

th~ interview evidence "rpear, 111 Appendix D-4.2, 
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7.4.1.1 K IIvw/<,d{:<,-Slwrill{: Culture 

• Ihlll",n- , oJ B",,",,, Proem 
,\1 ,~"nlCo' 

• I), "",,,i , (:"1",,, 1,:""I#m,o l 

• Alo_"meOl of IT [\lncti"", 
wil' "lJ' i""" 0",'' 

In the late IY9{)s. Lcopard cstablished ~ forma lised benchmarkill~ proCC8S at both th~ lo~ul and 

Thi, berKhmurbng pIO~ess with imdli~cll~c gmhning, wbid it pUI'p<Jsdully 

in,titUli(Hlalised, encoul'~ged both i,, - hol.l~e emplo}~e8 and ()Ulsourcing partllel's 1lJ fully ~xploit the 

process or- knowledge gutheIlng. Jor: (I) gauging lhcmsclvcs againsl the l"'sl ()f bl'eed industry 

playcrs_ (2) sctting standards for improving in·finn effic iellCY and eff~ctivcnc ss, and (3) uC\julring 

imdligenl~ that allowcd for fjrsl·nlOver advantage~. which was in keeping with its inn()yati \'~ and 

ctLlling·cd~c imagc. 13~nchrll~rking permeated Ihe fillll"8 cou lture Jnd lll()St of iI, key fundimml 

areas, Some n umples in lh~se areas inti udcd (J) tccim()logicaJ l",ndlm urking to in\'estigm~ ncw 

n plmfonns. lCcJlllological illfraslnlclures, middlewure. Ilctworks: (2) human capital 

benchmurking !lJ study ()ptwns and programmes 101' emploFc rctention. l"'()ple lAJmpetellcics 
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matdlcd to Jobs. and recognition plans; (3) leaclershlp and pC'0pk devclopml"lll to look at "bcst·in

class" [X'oplc processes as \\,ell as software that supp0rled people prOLe"es - like SAP HR ami 

I'coplcSoft: and 14) competili\'e capahiiltil·s. 10 in\cstigatc industry trends and performance ooth in 

SA and abroacl 

Among the ocnchmarking mitiJlh'es, tho'" related 10 I-JR ",ere ne'\' for Leopard al the heginning 

of2000_ I_eopard felt 11 n.:edecllO bring in !lCW forms of thinking about dC\'cloping Ihc appropri31e 

people competencics, Morc sJ1"cd"LLJ ll )' _ tralnlllg and recru iting init iati ves were estahlished 10 

prePJre existing employcc"s ancl recruit ncw cmployecs with the competencies and skills rcquircd 

(i)r (-utU'l" t'l"nels sJX'l1ecl in tcclmology Jnd huslness_ One inter\'lewee said: 

L-U-I: ,'" !lave 10 m,ke "Ire thot we arc 1;P 10 date wil" he" rneiee.".o what i, h.rrcnin~ iJi the 
HI{ jlldlt"":,-'_ "; ",,,]1 ,; (be IT indu ,,,)," '" '''a' "e c." ~no" I",,, L" play the game in order ,I", w" ,re 
noc left beb ind 

Leopard acknowledged the imp(lrlan~l" ofp,oll"ssional ancl social networks for ",ur~ing aLcurate 

and rein-ant b..:nehma,king dajJ, Its clwllenge was to encourage its employees 10 sh ift from task 

orientation to knowledge gilthering and knowledgl" sharing mindsl"ts Leopa,d slarled by ladling 

employees' kno\\'kcl ge gathering competencies, The Jiml ocgan hy encouraging employces 10 

attend research conferences atld seminars, book iflirs and book revil"w sl"minars Through theClC 

inllial crr(lrlS. in-house cmployees begJn to ltd conneded lo value-adding comnnmitics-of-

practice (locally and globJll~l and to know that thcy were working on till" "lall"Sl" ~uUing -edge 

technologies and s)'stem" paniculariy in IT, In addition" these initial stcp, into bc"nchmarking 

pn)\'ided the aclditional bend!t of showing employees how to gJugc their own value and 

marketabi li ty, 

]-'rom a firm perspenive, i.copmdalso l"swblished learning ami benchmarking rci31ion,hips with 

vanous inst itutions, TIll" finn. itse lf, began 10 estahlish reialionships ; these included' academic 

research such as llarvard - espec",]ly through thl"ir publicat ions ar>:1 boob sULh as the" //urmni 

iJusiness Review; research ""litutes such as uartner, AOCrcken. LRwin ancl Quaclrant: invcstment 

analysts like URS-Warburg anel [)cu1sche Bilnk: and ll1Jnaging consulling fimlS such a5 Ddoiltc 



and Touche. and Kl' I ... l(J, In some inswnces. Leop~rd also recru iled employees who pre\'iOll~ly 

worked "t ic,aiing consllllin ~ orl'ani,ations such as IU.'vJ "nd Accenture: these employees were 

~ki11 ed in "cces>il1 g benchmarking dnw. Lcopard used their cont,lets wi th these lIlsti l lLtions very 

cremively. for ex,l)nple, it used lhe (Tanner ( irOlLP ~s ~ ,olLndm;; h<,"ard I,'r i\., own ,lralegic pl'lll ~. 

/\notber cremin' npproach w"s 10 gel ,ome ofthese 1nstil111ion , 10 collecl c"se studi es. not ofiust 

SUCCe% storie~. hlll ahl oj' bilures , The fmu iCl! lhat learnin l' from hOlh success and f" ij llre 

stories '''erc important to its cullure of in, li 11ing feedh"ck sklils for employees on how to discuss 

the "b,ld news" ,lnd push hack on ini llati ve., 1'01 which they bad rcser""t lOn.' and fe ,us, and helpin g. 

them ,Illi'[ ti-om thcir prcviously dominant, tas k-orielltmioll Illindscts to knowkdge-sbaring 

bchn\'Jours. 

L~o pard als(' prided itse lf on le,lming frnm be01 praCI ice firm ~ out,ide of their market sCClor 

L-M-1 : P i c~ '" PC!: ~('()l" " lll"r ,., t,, ;: fim'-: or , ""ding rh, jr "'ff'" [lj,,,.)lo nJ "OW Do vou ,no" 
Ihar we h"," i\l'S! ,,1]1 Qur ""ff lO Di",,'v;,n<i' 1',', sent, c"moh "f OLl'- ,,,ti' 11 W"' "'Oi'euib",:, the' 
"r<-T icnce th" tho )' come b.ck wi lb, So Wl' "TO "-'n~ i [l ~ rJi(>rl' "n~ rJi(>r~ oj' our ".II,o rkncy, 

Leo p"rd' s initi,nive, jn henehm "rk in g lInd , ntelligence g~lh en n g were beginni ng 10 be ,ucce.<slltll y 

embedded as cullural v~lues. The firm was hc'l'innin;; to sec the bt'lll'liIS or knmvledg.e shmin" 

amon::: it s employees, However, Leop"rd h"d not yel solved the pwblL'm 0 1' bow [0 capil,lli se on 

Ihe knowledge g~lhcred by mdi\'iduak nnd capluring 1111 ' knowledge al " corpor" te Ind . J\-'l ore 

specifically, Leopard h"d "01 hui ll ibe compelencie, 10 lum ad-hoc indiv idu nl nnd even corpor,He

g.athered intell ig.ence into str>lClured knowledge assets. In order to caplurc knowledge capi t"L 

l.eopard needed 10 dCHlop a "'1 of new c01upctcJlcie, around s('eral nelworking analysis I'bis 

I ~ck of any institu tionalised process ,i n Ihis area wn~ assessed to he n "coll,l r"ml." Ilowever. 

Leop~rd i, 10 be applalLded fur its piolleering efforts in benciunarl;in;; and eSl,lhli,h ing amon g. its 

employees the val ues of knowledge sharing. Thei r etrons In Ihese ,lrens mnke them ""he,t -1 11-ci,lS S" 

among Iheir compelilors as ,1 ii rm who b,1O recogmsed and emhedded knowicdge ,b,uing 1'1110 its 

c' uiture, 



7.4.1.2 Til N<'- Tiered .1 pprO(lchl;UIlp for E mplo)""e Development 

l.eoparJ had a 3-tiered appwach f()[ <kv~lol'in[;( employees Firsl. lhe linn haJ a llniqu~ sd 01' 

cri(ena ror r~l"rUlling lhe right p~opk in marhting and ,aks. Th~y typically r~cruited c,tlldidat~s 

with no backgwund in p':r~Clnal linancial servilTS sO dlat th~y l'ould lx: ac~ulluralLd lnlo lhe 

I.~op,trll "chenl s~n-lce" approach. Th~ir " Ian-,pec" which Clulhn~d hiring cril~ria, emplJasis~d 

~du",\tion ' th~y hired Clnly Cnl\'er~ll)' gradualLs 11110 lhelr sales am markding l'<)siliClns. This 

was un li ke Rlll'l;,lo or Cheelah who hired hi~ scho[)1 graduates into their saks ,md marketin[;( 

po~itions, ,\s One inter\'i~w~e indicak d' 

I._M_l: unle" lr.c "''' ,,"rcil mte!> "1111,,, erito .. ", in lh<l1l "n-sp ' L W" OO"'t t"h him o[]. llut if'lle i, 
mi"jng 1Iou,,' ourio uLe " we "un"l "'." t[) with him Now w. ,mold b . turning """y gooJ pl'opk, but 
liL<l1" lIrl' Ji;crpii[]" we have, 

TI", secClnd li~r to developing its cmpl[)yc~s was t[) plilCe pt:ople in the ng iltj[)hs: wh~n llC~essary. 

l.eoparJ llcplo)'eJ employees into po~ition~ Ihal maximis~d lh~ llSa[;(~ Clf th~ir C0mpetelll'i~s and 

gaw them r<'rsonal sati sfaclion 00<:' ol' lhe major lools used by l.eoparJ. "h'Ch il lncCllT'orakd 

inlo 1[, HR pmcesses, W,l, l'[)mpd~ncy mapping, Compelency mapping was us~d with all 

employ~es in stan' and Ih~ IJUs; sales anJ markeling ~mplo)'~es were nollncimkd With th~ hdp 

its IT-based to[)ls, l'ompctency prClfiies were established for all empiCly~es, 'I11~ third tkr [)f 

~mploy~e de\'~ I Clpment wa~ leadership comp~t~ncks of empl[)ye~s. wi th stwng fol'lts on lhe 

"softer" and ~moliollal aspens. ThJ ~ \\'a~ the llmJ leg 01' ils lhree liLrcJ pcopk de\'elClpment 

pwccs~, On~ inter\'iewee said 

L·B·]: So )'U',J "'"' I' be bI',]li,l1)t ly skill,d "no ' " forth, .1nd in term, of en~"i,"1al inl, lligonoo yoc "'" an 
.b:iub," ",.,bow ' f y"u " 1'10\\ ),,,c,,,clf .nJ II'"'-'re )'U C ." comi[rg lium, lI'here )'''c .re [:"jng 10, 
yuu ,'an bc,'OHr"" bonN I, ,,d or, 

rhe Ib ree liereJ enlpIoFe ckvd[)pm~nt proc~ss was premls~d by the underlying philClsClpily thaI 

~lllploy~es lil~mscly~s shoul d lah ].xor,onal responsibility for llk'ir ""re~r cb'ciopmcnl, Because: 01' 

its hiring and employ~e liLvciopmcnt pw~ess. empl[))"C~s at L~opard had the oppoJ11lnity to work 
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wi til peer, who wcre .1lJ1Ong the hest JIl SA. 1 ," For Lcop.1 rd, 1hi s COllccpt of peC'ODJ Ire" J-'>011 "i bi lity 

fc)r carcer dcvclopment pr~s~llled " "d,J.llcn,;c" hccausc [wt all emplc)yecs had the pc)tential or 

willingncs, to engJge ill C011limkllh lemnin,; and mkc pcr,onal [csJ-'>0!l5ibilit); fM carcer·upgrading. 

'-/ (\t "II cmployc~s "CrC kecn 1c) be redeploycd 10 olher parIs of' the bu,""es" to be1t~1' LIse thei r 

co"'petenues hecaus~ empl(\},ecs wcrc ··wmfoJ1.lbJe' · jll their old pc)5llJOns and s()cial 

env lI()nmcnts. 

L-II- j; I'ocl",c lpgy I", s wm. , I'mg w,,, .15 well ii-COl a HR r<r'fX'CI ive in Lhal )''''' eon ""'" in I("o,al;"" 
1)[1 ,,,,,npc'Lc'[I ,io,' a"d skil l' , ",,,1 <>1 1,,·,1, ano ),'''J can ,ven intrr.>.1IICe I 'LJl'fl0se .1e" ri",',uion OJ 

Jorroci"lioE " lfT",'1 pf ,kilb S'-' if"'" ar. looking for "'n1OIx,,-!,, cn project' ano,,, r .. ,,1,be, . , k ill " 
b . f",,· wo g" . xt , ,,,,,1 " . c.1n g" in and key i[l the 'fX"i iic",io'" anJ I , ,"."',' ~A P ca" give """ ")0" ",,, 
of m<>1ch in term, cfthi , pm o" ma"hc, Y'"lT p,o llie hy lhirty PC,c",~ IlT Ie" pc'rce [l' ;\d 'i"" "'J w. ll "',,' w. u, e Th i' P"FI-," .1" ,I", ,, h,,,'e, a,e lhoy "oinabk iE "EU hew m"ch lime ""ye we go, I" I(H' w. 
".od lh ' per,o" '11' 0,-, ,"" ,ircn h,,'e h, ~ '-' cx!cnlal and Ilr>:J morc' lha" " Ulirty pc"c·,,1 molch 

Some employec, re"isled heing d~\'elopcd to m(\rC ,l'niM mks, occausc lhey leil thai 11 len 1hcm 

'"unmarkl'tahle" within SA; this "JS PJniclilarly the l'Jse lor White South Africm empic)yccs "ho 

,""" II"'lT "",,,,k l'lab lilly" curlailed as businl'sses "hl're fil ling thl'sc ,l'ni()r posi l",ns wilh RIJ~k 

S()Ulh Africills. Parado;-;ically Ihi" "perl'~ pljoll " by While SOlllh Ali'l~m" worked as an acl\ 'amagc 

li\r l , ~opmd becausc lhl"l' cmplo) Cl', als() wantcd to st.I!', not changc j() hs. 

L~(\pard lacl'd a '"challcngc" "ilh its C()!l5ultancy l!\()Up. It had trai nl'd " hi~hly dYec1i\'e 

"rdation"hased" ,ales force, yet rr was m'lkirrg it p05~ib le for the firm alld ind ividuals t(\ red~ fin~ 

Ih"ir roles and ~meer path" as aUlOmalion lonk (\vcr 11", lHundane ,md ""'pie t'hh c)f aCC()Ulll 

Ill"HllCnanCI'. H() ",evCr. b} doing Sc) Ll'opard left t hemseh es ()pcn W thc pc)"i bi III Y 0 f' eroding the 

rehttion,hips with d,enh and, more imporl,ulti) , "illl hrokcrs One imen'ie,we commentl'd on the 

HllpOrlanCc c)f'brokcf5 by say ing: 

1._ '1 ·1: We place 0 greal "mpha'i, OE Li,,' b,<"o" boing imp,>rt"E: Lo us, i[l ol",'r " 'od, "'"0' ",,,h of c," 
:onrketing; fX'''pk J" is ~" '~Illlll'''c' ",x! Ll,akc' tho b",ko, f"ol im p"",,,,lll) ;Lc" parJ; 

" ., ,~, .1; .. 11''''.1 ill the eRe .,,,tio,,, n,loi ltc and T,-,,,che p",r",red Empl,,)'ee Sur"", i" ~,\ .. ,nked Leopard at lh. 9~ 
h",' empl,-,,,er i[l 21111 1, 
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As Hl all ~hange programmes. Leopard did tlK0unler resiqan~e 10 change by some employet~. To 

mC~llhc ··chalkngc.'· Leopilrd esl"bli .,hcd rcward syslcms to reward the "right'" hehav1{)llTh. These 

rcwards wcre also expnnded 10 include servi~t perJimmmce l() hDth inlernal ,md ex ternal clients. 

[.eop"rd l11"'''lgemenl limliy helicvcd lhat employee job f'1lfilment and IXl',onal development, 

oot h led to rdtnli on ,md hei ghl~ned l"vds of client service. An inlcrvi ewe~ claimed: 

I ~M ·2: S() iI' Y(lll arc r,clin g ag~rie',oJ, L.,Jo"I<.>p<J, u"J'ecogni,<,J, )W "re' nul guing. W give" g()()d 
s ,,\" c~ . lhc h,me we ,,,,", ),<.>U, II", be'Lle'r Y"'-' "ill Ire"l uu' ,'",IOJ[\e", - k,,","o wc liTmly he li c,"c 
tllere i, , ,h",cd lite helwc,n )'UUT ,I"IT "nJ ym>r C"SlOL""" 

Leopard ' s main "con>trilint" ilt1he 1im~ ol'this rts~arch wa.' lht di.'conlinuit) between it , vision of 

exlending ilS organic growlh into til<.: middle market. 'I he firm hild built ilS processes and syslCms 

10 ,erve it, target market. which "Vi" Ihe h1gh-end cust()mCr. This meanl lhal Leop"rd' s empl oyee~ 

"ere nOl skilled 1\1 serving lhis middle· market. Thtre were two major drawbacks fac ing I e()pa.rd 

Fil"t. its sales and marketing te"rn were madc up of graduate.' - who only had experknc'e in 

dtalil1g wilh high-cnd dicms: lhcy were not able to identify with middlc-incon'~ dienl nteds 

Second, the multi-ethnic composilion ol'lhc middle-market was not re1kcled in Leopnl'd"s in-firm 

dtmogr"phics; Ihi.' market' ., clienls WerC rap,dly changing in C()mpOSili()n as many more BlilCk 

S()ulh AJ'ricans were ga;",ng economic wenlth. Likt ChedM. Leopard fnccd the dilc::mma orh()w 

to transform ils Consullilnl'y ~han"el s l() anolh~r mindse! of selling, whert lht m"rgin, were low 

and the financial needs wele differenl. Leopard's FF plan.' were mainly designed to hire mack 

South AfTic"ns inlo mal1agemtnl. so th~y could '"fa,t·track·' lhem 11110 senior managemtnl mks 

lhe firm had not yeL as Ch<;eel"h had done , n:;"hscd lhal hirong Black Soulh Alri~iln SilleS agent, 

wnh nem'orb il1l0 the Riack c()mmunities was a critical ,ucce,s faclor to cnter the middk-markd 

An al lern aliv~ availahle to Lcopard was to u,e its relalionship with Bank Two, whose conncctions 

into lh~ middle-market were good. H()wever, Leopard had not yet hllill I'ull inlegrali()n with Bank 

1 woo 

7.4.1.3 FOl"llw/is",d Ima-F ullclional Collahorarion 

Since inception, Ltopard had heen known for ilS entrcprenCUl'ial- and charismalic individual tilei 

However. by 2CX.ll there was a p1lJ}Josel'ul Sh1n m f()cus towmd a lcam-based, 11111Ili-limCli()nal 
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approach to making dCcisions, and implementation ol'thl' lim1', initiativc" TIllS way 01' working 

''la, in linl' with the new knowkdgc'-sharing culturc, It ,vas a bl'lief of thc nl'W sl'niol' cxccutivc 

ll'am that tcam-sharing. IlJIlIH-nalional wlbboratio" ' 'la, a compl,titivc impnalivl'; hm'cnT lh~ 

challenge of the senior kam wa, to dfl'ctively sell the business case for such change 10 all 

managl'mcnt witb in Leopmd Illlcr-I'llnCl;onal govemancl' stnlCl\U'CS and commill~es were pm in 

pbce to signalthl' int ~nt of thc scnior l'xl'clltivl' team 

L_IT·1: fom. I"" yca" "go, I du,,-, lil :"k til. ~u\'s in IT wouid h,,,. <>or bo"" i"vited tu" bu,i ,,,, ,, 
"'""'gle g"~1 1' rn.,eLing [JUT in til. last f<>'; \ '<0" That', ch,ngcd_ :!rId Ih'I', gre'T. n ", gm's hov. 1.><. " 
inviteu "Iun~ {Lh' Group Ch:., f [;",ou6'.: hos br;<fngs 10 wh" lhe bLl,in <" of 11 .. p .• opard} Lif. 
_' trm egy is, gi\· ing ,h. d ir<ction "nd go" h, Li. e I ", iu_ ",a),"" 5-1 () yca" a~o when I ""a, in IT we WCT. 

m,,)b< 0 bn cl" .I. S' abo"t il what was go ing on 

Some Rl s mack the shift quitl' quickly, \\h ilsl olhers did it against their personal "better 

jucigl'mcnC but did il in the in tl'T~,t oj' lhl' linn. whik still olhers rcsjstl'd acianul!ltl y, Th~re was 

recogni l;on m s"nior managcmcnt level, thongh. t h~t thc new philowphy needcd to be cu,lOmi,l'd 

for l'ach BU. As ~ result_ hrooo gnlllp-wlde guidl'line' anci valuc, Wl'Te de\'e lop"d and ",al1dJted. 

wilh l'ach UU gi\'cn the fr~cdolllto customise il5 ill1ern~1 applicat ion ofthc Corporat~ philosoph} 

guide lines of imer- l'llndional collaboratiol1, 

l_IIR_t, S<) yo" will n-:: <d (""ain kev ~lIiu<lioc., and ",I""., lhal "rfl l\' am"", 11", g",,,p "nd lil"" i, will 
he up to, bLl.,ines> cnil10 .'")', "Y<>, we wallL lo go Lh.t "~".--, anel '" app lv the guid.li ne, 'nd voi u03, 
the group v, l" c." en a way IILat ,"ils ,he'r f",rri cuiar cim"m~Ln<'c" And il' Liley occiu.:: nollo do 'T, 1h<n 
thn,u.::cid. nnl10 do it. Il'il i,the righl Lhi"g_ I £m ber "e"ybuely wii! eVent". II ), b-:: on -I bu, it i".i":: ' 0 
malLer oi'd iff"ent [>Cupie l>.1),'''g in or diff,rem sp."ds, ]Jut J think ev",)wly will be therc evenILl. II \', 
II j, jll" di Ircrenl "genda,. diff,rem priurities, 

lIowever. it was a "Lhal kngc'" lin J .l'op""d' s ,cnior managcr:s, who r re,,;ollsly kd I'rom the top ~nci 

w~r~ rC\,ardc ci for indiviciuaj bl'haviollr in their O"TI f\lnction~j speci ajti~s. to mak~ the ,hi ft 

towmd a coll~IxHati\'e. intn-ful1l'l;ol1al sel 01' Lullural "aim" h was" lisk lhat these s("nior leadl'rs 

w~r~ wi lling to take bccau,c they fdt thai L~opard-s future was at ,tak~ Thc tranSItion was 

difficu lt, as onc interv iewee reflected' 

l_M _2: ,\ 00 ycl a iO! n]' Lb., gu)" arc ' Iiil stuck m :h, f"',l, ),ou ho",' what I rn-:: all, In. ir !C,I . ,nd tb ei' 
o ld Trodit;o",. ,1",ClU," ,,00 ,h. " alue, th'" "'- h,ld hcre and 1be TK''''' g"y' uwn . al>1 .,cr<w ,t Llp ",d ar< 



n(}l i111"."<" OK, '0 you "0 lI .ye a ,1.,,11 o f cultu"" Irodition_ II "o u l~ be Inuch . a,ieT 10 , Iarl lioln 
«TalCh , iL woul,j Dc mucl> eo,ier to "atl a frd, corn!,on}, with 110 I'g' c}, b\ll you C'" "",'cr ,jo thaI 

Some of lh~ s.cnior IT managcment becamc quite ~on~erned lhal the new knowledge-sceking and 

sharing ~ulture would pb<:e undue risk and load on the IT Imranel nctworks, hl..:ause of lhe 

heighlened kvds of U'JiIic as a rcsul1 of increJ~ed usage and do~ument shari ng. Therc WJS J I so J 

concem t,"- se~uTlly wi th a need 10 ~slabl ish end-us~r standards on aec~ss 10 ~xl~rnal information, 

and making th~ ndworks more permcable to hackers wld viruscs, !lowever, thc Corporale II 

SCf\-'ic~ s organisJlion WJS ahle to suc~e "l-lLlly address lh~,~ i~,u~ s_ In be-(, ( e~hnolog} was ~o 

criticJ I 10 implemen llng to"ls for eollaboralion lhat Corpo ral~ IT also pUI In plac'e re dlLndal1l 

n~lwork in ji-astruc lur~ 10 assurc reliable connec tivi ty. 

7. 4,1.'1 i'ramjornullill": FI11,.t!p"~lIellrilll Lt!IIller.,1,ip /0 S{,"r~d Lt!lldt!l",,1,ip 

fhc changing reJ lities in 1he I,,~al- and global markelplac~ rcq lL,red a nc~d E)r s!",ed of" r~a<:lion _ 

ndworking and rdationship-hnilding 10 1'emJin ~om!",litive_ A, d i scu,,~d in the previous section. 

sen;"r leJders a<'l~d as role model s ro r imcr,fililctional collaboralioll_ How~v~r, ,enior lcad~rship 

En md as a group, thaltranslormation WJS difficuilio a~hi~ve ln1erviewee' 'Jid: 

L-IJ-l: Ih. w hol < nor ion of,h< bi 'ID'Y ofLir< comp.n y .nu tho " 'ay LI", cO "'_I", n}, ho' CO"le olon~ 
defL"i,.ly h" 'n impn<' 0" {I.<ol", rJ,' as an clTediye I mean, iL wl')fked w< 1I wbe" {LI", [OunJoT} 
,t'''',; ,b" cDlnl",ny wbid "a, wonoc rfu l. H. wa, cnlrepr.neLrriol, I,. bad "i,jon, Ire Ira, " ill got "i, il' ' '' 
he i, ,n incrcdihl < ~,,, inc"man . [JUL il " "cry J[l1 l(' h, I ik. i n "lt~tll'. "'-''', I",,,, lo ng -ter rn_ "l; e81 rn Thin~' 
ti"'L " jil gi"e ;'OU" irxl. -te rln m urn , In ,1", la81 fi n Y"''' ,b.t lu, chan~.,;, y011 'now pM]'le or. tl<Jt 
Wl'itrie<i. I w'nl return no'-'. liv< a h i' O)OT. d.ngerou,ly Yc", yo" can ou,e mOTe, YDU can 1.,, < O){lr< 

1,-1\-1-2, 'he coml"'ny ', h iSlOT} h., held iL ba rk 11 wa, a troJJlional. bUTeau cra,jc, irLcrarcil icol 
o,.~;, ,,i 'a'iOlL dr iv. " fro"l th. [l'''' by one Inon OK. S0 jf thaT OIl< rna" wan ,," 'orn<Lhin~ 10 hap"", . il 
h' ppcn< d flUL ifiLc Jj,j no L wo nt 1110 hopp.n, il didn" b' rr<n ,.0" " 0' b. "",CO O" Inore oml "l<H O\lt 
O[ ir)uch with the Jay-to-,t,}, O'I"' ct' of tl", hJ,in.", b, ~ f.i l<d 10 <mpow.T Ih. <X <C1 l1i,'< ,I ,h. 'a rn e 
t i",". '" 1.0" lh i' hLJ f:' l'''rioJ wh <r< m lhing bappcocd 

As a 1'esult, Jl th~ end 01- 19n, L~opard-s entrepreneurial fo under came to this realisation and 

removed h,ms~ l f1i-0111 thc CLO position. At the 'mne tim", Il" ~hallged oul hi, twelve members of" 

the till11" I-l:ll ior managcment be~J us e they did nOI have th~ ,hils n~ed~d 10 in~plr~ ~nd lead lh~ 

fi rm 10 change to a ,har~d I ~ ad~ rshi r rnindsd, '11lGSC IWelve s.cnior kaders had occn "task

orienled, ' ndividuali sli~ managers. -- At the helm "f l.eopard was a new CEO with a trJck record 



for visionary, not cntr~preneurml lea,lershlp_ In a,ldilion, the senior leadersh lp tcam 'vcre replaced 

wilh " leaders" ralher Ihan "managers" w,lh ahLiil]eS 0 1- lIloli\'atmg the lim' 10 <:hangc. Thi ~ 

transfonnation requi red mllialivcs and pro~esses 10 emhed lhe value driver; of shared !caclers],ip_ 

I, eopard, IhlOugh ils senior lea,lership team. had 10 engag~ employces mor~ blOndl v m dension-

making. in sctting strntcgic direction. In addi tion , the firm also had to secure huy-in Irom I1S 

middle managers 10 panic'rak ]]l d ", dliJnge process 

functions: now thev had to creme paJ1icipmory ~n\'ironmems in which Iheir inlluen<:e wns not 

~stQblishd hy a '-bo\ on an organisation chan," hut as "champions' for shared leadershir and a 

knm\-ledge c"I[Un::. 

l_HR_I: Il i,.," ",,,,,,iled_ 11K'''' i, w de'u bl 11 i,,, ,i U"liC<l wb"" it i," h'..Lg, mgo",i""ion, :-.tli "I 
koo"'1ec1~0 w""~e'" wilo ,II of" ,udd, n ,'or",", b, lllor"'ged in :1,,' 'WlO ""~' ,,,,nd the pre"io'" 
"' ''' ' ~'t'''''l[ tcoli"d ,h,,], ,,,',d ,hi, i, why h' left, I ]hiok ."i, haf'l-",,,e,1l-..fore lll)' lilLl'. tul I lhin, one 
]h , 1' ''50'''' h, o,i]ed """ Ixx,use ho ""Ii'ee; lh"t ;] wos " MI,re"" org"nis";o,,. lilel nec'JoJ ,;ilkren] 
poopl •. So h. 'W)int . ,;" Jill'crent CEO "nd ]hm CEO', ,io;, WO' 10 op)Xli JX a 'OmpklOl)' new execu,i,'e 
""111 ,,<, Lh,v h,ve liLc'"lly "c'rl~coJ the l"r lwolve r,,~,I, in the org"ni,,'ion in momi" il i, ~L lhe 
]hrL'i",ld ~'-i" next "ding e,. wilh" "'h"l, 101 ,,'-ch"nge, nec'"".)' ,\1>.; 011 ' of]h"l i> lile c.Li l'..L" 
'h"nge ",horo wo I"we gU l Ie' move ],om I;eing "CTY m.LC'h 1",-o,-i,""",,1 Th.v "r, "'" u.LlpUl
mienL~lc'J, lhe~' ,,I I 'OT)' bu,y"' ,""-] m.L"n', ,,,,' "lh. y" We." "II very huw ,I<oing ]hin!'., ;'.Ll ;l i, noL 
uulpul-uTJOnt.,c-ci, lhere i, tu a ,'"IUJ 0 e' f d,b-o,y 

I._HR_1: R'..Ll wh", o'-1' ,,,,i',,lion, like lhi, med '',ow. end ]h.y h"v , gO] i] in ,ilo fe'frn uC {the (im'..Lp 
Cbid' Execuli",}. ;, " ,i,i"ner) k.Jo" Pour lo ""-CJ lil"l lo ,.lIy '""hin,!. o,her", i". ]hoy ,," nu L going ]() 
,'bon~o .n,1 a,1a~~ ge'in~ forwod. Good lll",,"!'.c'mellt i; jU>l n,,' enu.Lgh ''";'lLl()rO, y()" h"" e gOl \() I",,'c' 
IbM "i,io .. "", loader,hip, 

L_M·I: Wc' h",·o g"l Lr,,",~gCT' ,1uil1g Lh, J~)'-lo_J"y "floralLon" tUL we ,h"uld 10 , looking li,,",' )'0"" 
:,1e'wn lhe lin. : wbolthc' I<lndscopc' wi li x like ~rld I,..,,,,· we' flLU>l b, ,ooJ;' li"il ve, ,\f, d thaI is 
ro"liy b, i .. g """ted ;,,. our (l~roup Chi.f b,cUli ",) - he is \-01"" goo,1 in lh"l "''''''. ile i, " 111ili,"1,' men 
try bckgm-JJlc;. 

One 01- Ihe l'hallenges li)r Leopard was plLlting the levers in placc 10 ~mhcd the new visi on of 

shancd leadership. Ahhough ti:tc olltgoing CLO could chang~ OUl the lwelve lOp ~xccu lives oJ'lhe 

bLls incss. Ihc new CEO c(lLlld nol slarl a wholesak swap Oui of ~xi,ting employees Io<:al ~d in the 

firm·s BUs. The mental models Idd by cmployee, were ,lill'icull lO "unlearn." especially since 

I be key dlallenge 

wa'; 10 balance off the old and n~w Wa\'s of working, nnd not to do a on~e-olrslep-l'hallge - wlndl 

could possibly hilv~ I'csulled III hlliure, and 1n Ihe loss oj' people· s <:ommilment. Addllionally_ 

mu~h oj' the ~orporale memory and old way __ ol-working were eml",dd",d in the firm's proces.,es , 
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systems and 'ways of dl1ing Ihing~ .' · So a balan~ing of Ihe restrUduring of both human- and firm 

pnx:es~e~ wCre needeJ As mentioned carlier. the exccuti,'c team. thcreJi>re. had to role ",,>dd 

the~ nc" foci. as \Yell as the new behaviours. ,md it waS important that th~y ,\"ere sc ~n to be do ing 

so · to gain hOlh lhc trust oJ'all stakchplder~ and give employecs "licence" 10 Jo the sam~_ 

L·B·t : «nior le. de"bip b. , Oc'", ilLc'o mrmnd .1Ld CUlLlrO! i" the p",1 ··'(()U ,., as I "'y'" Th.1t is 
hi"ocic.1 cver)'booJy wa , linl. ,' arl'0" copi" of cI",lCS of the big "",--' lWCHl)' -,"ca" ag" It i, 
cilaregiflg "OW l' or , om. of (h . p. orl e to I", go ",d "lO". from tllm moul;d of ,,,,];tml. co a mOre 
("001)" "'i," ond ,,0n, Llitatn'e c""ironment i< "er" ,"'ry for '<:-mc of them [hit whaT {the Gr(l<.,p Cbicf 
Ex<e uti H ) has don. i< < owly changi"~ thil1g, _ _ ,orne of the rcop le h,,,e r. tircd . a"d 11 . i, "r ingin ~ il' 
new p<op le, ' ''om' ' pc"'!'I., The h i!: thing, Ilhin', fi 'om senior c' ecLlt iv<s i, tim (h ey ];e. d to ieod by 
. "ampl . , ,ou need ,0 work t,1 " ,n-.cthin!: thaL Lhc,' have n () L h,d ill Lh . flo"l, W. ar< storti"g 10 'ee i( 
now. til . ,. l;.e,' C'lll! mol', real. 1 mean {Lhe (iro"r Ch icf Fxecuti , 'e) "n he "en w" lkillg til. floor, I", 
1"-. <1 . "" 501" ,0Ll I1cveT "ii" !Ired i'()r ,()me "r LI ., ,,, oth cr pcnrk {_,,'n i(IC ncc",i. ,", ,'nd m<1 tlOgers), 
for thcm it i< " '1')' for Lbem to "art do ing iL Il UL thcy .rc 'taTtifl~ to d() iL hc" . u,,' th. ,.. I~"' e , .. n til . 
b<l~' do it ,1nd if he n" d<, il lbm they can Some of Lhem.n.: L" loliy ouL oflhc ir comfort wne. but 
Lbo) wi!1 ci,l'lCl lit in OT go 

In addition, l1e\\ comlmttees \\erL' set up, and old ones re ~onstittlled, so as to include broad 

participmion in decisiolH1Jaking and stratcgy setting, in ordc[ to fmiher insli jlllionalr ~c Ihe muill

i'ullctional sharing cnntonmcnt and to signal to peppk that they nlattered_ 

7_5.2 A/tributes of Sustainability Uniqueness-Leopard 

A, a res lllt of analysing the imcrview and documcnt cvi dencc pn Leopard. jhree attri hUle ~ 0 J 

uniqueness were id ~ mified, A ~ i 11 the Olher ~ases, a sulTImary of th~ uniq ll~ncs, al1ribllles wilh 

assessmelll~ 0 j' how these attrihute, "enabll'," "ch"lIel1ge, ,. and "wl1strain" the firm's abi lity 

throllgh its CRCs 10 engage thc markct Jr~ discussed in Table 7,4, A lllorC eXp"'l<led Vlew of1he 

evidel1c(- is pre~e 11led ill AplX'ndix 1)·4, in Tab le 1)·4, 3_ 

::;:;;:;;:;=;::=~" '~"~' ,:,'7," :'" " .. i h" " , " f ~"'" in, h!l ity: I II iq u< n '-"_ L,op ord 
~"".;,," 1,;I;'y .1._,_,"""""" E",IM". ('"'l l tl l ~<!. COll""in" Wh kh CRC 1"'1'''(' " 

AIl,-i""t., 
Hlook,pot • 
fir.,_,,';d , 
tr:,",form"lio",,( 
IT in ;';",;'" 

=-----------~------t . • alll<,.,: • (:,,,,,,,,,,,,_I ,,I [,,,,,,,>,;n.: 

• AflOl'(1I df,,"Ct i,," prc, I" (I -kuJ ,, ' I""en ''-1',''Ii'y 

• I,()( ' ;"1 ;" ~f I" 01;" , 'Ilroogll tc 'hllol~l ) • S' 1,1ll " ," 1i ,,, J ti~h,,,,.,d 
" " , . " , Ji,rri b\lLioo "p",") • Ib1"'''' evcr.; U " I""."", u", ' " ,'~\""[l l e~'p ('),('C 

I""i ,, " i\ i') , I~~" L<1tal ,ocL ,,[ "" Ilmlq 'ml 
opm' ;n~ co<l , « ,~" "" 1(",,,_,; ,,, "$ I"'I",,'-b,.>< ..-I, 
"m;ll " O\lt of "',, "CO,', ) 

'---------"= 



flr".o i",,,~< 
",,,,I up". 
"c""oIo~icol 

""""" 'h , i 
<r .. "d ""'m to 
bt'".d ,..n~< "j' 
fi ,, ".,-;,I 
" n;", 

• lnmpre"curi,1 ", I,,,,, e""',I",,,",, ',pmicul," l) .ne, 
fi,st 'IXC""'-") 

• Iktte, "n~,,_.eH '" d, ",d "n;" L,', ,,«,-" 
• j-';cw ,,")' ','[ "c~,; n< <mb ld b) ""hno)(}gjo.: "", I 

ofiHni,.tJoo !.i rc'd"" ~, ,, ,,,,,1<"o ["''''-0';'''' ,.1" 
np<n Li oo." nw,,,cd to ",oJIXH",c" "Ie> 
"""a,,,,,, 

( ha l',ngo: 

• Il u!" ;n"c"n:cnt \ IT ""I>, 1r" i ni,-~ £< ,~, ";n;n£. 
b", ;n"" fV""''' ,ed<,jgn) " r.i,_ on " pi": or,d 
tocrd'm, "'''Ti,,"o cth", f',,>,il,': ]; ' i,,,/!~oj"" 

• \\'c,,,_,,_~ broker> orr i"i,':,] "" ",(I r",' "';"t [h, 
IlI"''P''t ,duLinn:o ,hopctrlo ncy 0'_ til, B'",k'f'Ot 
>C'h. ;" " 

• Sped ,,[o,",ur< ,h,"gc 

• mit[ ,gem,_ not ..o le 0( wi,l,n! 10 ,,' m,n - but W"' 

' ,.,,;ee;' oy ,~, Ii .. ", .gtl'" ; 'i " '" npP'-'rtunitLc; t" 
>C', \lp own I'm"",,,,, 

• Dilkrc' "," "I ,',c"', be'''""" , .. "",,'" ;,, ~ ",.1 
""'Lll'" eI' i,i" 'e'~ "ding the' n,'" ''''l'' ','[ "'c"ji,,~ 

F,"'OI"" 
• I j'·c,-,I,lcd_ 11,01;,,- 'co .pprooch Lo ""1"""'_' an, 

,,,,,ill ;"£ ,: ;"'" It,,,,, . 'H; ,<,a[; ,,,,,h;!, d bm,m 
'pprcc",;ed ,,,,,,e Lha" ,o'"""i " ~) 

• Il one" ""_J mo<c ",,,, Ie,,. emtomcr rci ll'i""ship 
["""a~'TI ' < [)l - 'c'''-' '''r , IX'!" """<f' 

• Ln'CT,~ ing ofJl'l,1 ',,,,,.1, - b ,h L,C'f'''o ""d B.", 
Tw,' cr" ' t<n" c<,brJ"'I"ti,,l hJm UlJ tk, 
o"",d, "Ie' :;""0 ,,, ,,,,",,,,:"ty 

• B"""",,,,,,,," ":]','w, ~Il"k" '"",h ',,' ["",., ,.n ~, c'l 
r,,-'<lC;", '",,' icc, 

n. l k'" ~,, 

• I"-";,,,t; ,,n, "'~, ton:c_ of IT ,y,"n" ""0 bu,i """ 
!~c'C",,<, I"" ,~",t1 I.""!,,,,, ;,,,,1 I,.n lin! >",111m 

• D'f(e«n, ','Tt"" i"";c,,, . 1 ","",", {I,,,,!,an; '<_ 

1",-< i"1 p,,'nc r'i 

• 1,<0>"-''' ,'n:p)(}ycc lac< of "i ii , in ti",n, i,,1 'w" '" 
'''''''' ["','" "'" 2,' "r ,,"c c,""', "t,,",n 1< {o tfl" ,11,., 
;n, ,,,'anco, ''-0 .oTO" o;ffcro,,, ,1 '0"; _"','\11'" 

• fh, ""'''pleAic)' "ftl", ri«_,nari'_g rc'kiomnip with 
" ,"~,~'''';,_~ !",n n,,., "h,,, ,hey I"" ",' Cc''''' I""!"",, 
ano O"'_"""T:l'lCC P"' ''"'' 

• No , ;n2,1< I".,ll or_,; "iff",nt rn>rkd"g 'pp roocbe, 
- bo" ;hll"\I£!> " 1;,,,,, ;,, £. ,,,,I L," ,,!"',o 1 1"'~'2, fI 

h,n'" Leu" ano "l"io",hip< 
<n."".i"" 
lJi ,p",," ,'i,,,,,,,"-, '"'' ""V,~C" ,be CEO I "me te' r"l; 
j; ""oc i.1 "'"; ,,, tim'_) ,,_d M",c, iL>g Di"","" in . " im" 
d,, ;n", ,n,< i",,, r=< I,,,,jn,,,) 

<r,,,;OI' "r" , w [0,01,.,-, : 

",lre'M • p,,,,,. "[ ,,,;m; "" 'h, ClO ,I ,:{ renp"' "" pi""; 

~'"'""'"" '"""'----~---~ 

~- ' ."'-"'''--

• &~ ""'ntcd " ,.1 "~",,[lCd 
d" :no,,, ion ">"Cit), 

• h<ennl<, ',d!" "",, ;nt 
,,,p,h l'L) 

• ,\lignrocnt " I' II r" ,, <tio n, 
with b ,~ ; "",, "<c'd, 

• )-(j ,<-,h,ri,_~_ ou""u,,,n! 
!, ,,,,,,,,fI;r 

, • II ",,,,,,, .n" 0"";''''' ' f"""" " L ': ; ~"TI"n ' 
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a,,'I'W 7 L.uporcj Cos. 

,o", ul" ",, "it" 
"U"lO" <a llit.1 
1'«I'"", ;[);li';', 

--------

--.==~====~---,,,,, I ."",<_,,,, ,' " '1''''1'<' "« 1),, , el'~1" 1, to IT ",,,"" • AI It.'"",,, , "I' IT lun('l ll'm 
ao J fUM ' n« ('1> ," '11\ "",in,,, ",'Cd, 

• Iliwh 1,,01> l'[ oJ:~nroc" L Oc L"' ''' Fie, "nd IJR • Slru"""ed_ P' oocct 
ioi ' ;" ;"" m«l,~emcn' rocu, 

• Hiwh c" b'el' of ","PCcL "",I ,,,,," ",'''H'en "''',"c''' 
mana~ er' , nd new o"'",,ss dill :, co",ul"",,, 

• I{el ey",,, "nl'''''~ i og oj <o'lXl m" strategy 

• 1 Alw<. ", ,,I,.,,, , I<J,. '" 1\ lt,1l 1",1, 0( "",,,I,,, ra,, ~ 
' I' I""I" i" , OrJd i"" ) "",we('n hum," """ bu,,,,,',, 

1"°"" " 
• \ k<" ',oo"""d- 0'"""" (HI{ :, oo" , ,,;t,,,,,, , inc< 

100) wc'" invu: ,,~d :n "('C i "''"-"~ ''in~ ""-I", lin" 
(ommoUe,', 

• [( e"d ied firm fo, I,""r "',,,,ioo tomes k< w+.cn nc'w 
're l\d' <mOlt ed 

C" .II • • ~" 
• rl' lin, l " " ,',,,l li""" ,,, ,, ,, ",, r of 1,.:.iI , lo"ol, ,,1\(, 

(" ou ld pl ay thi, new "ol e r,l)Q ,hc'Y '1"nl to' C'"n 'iley 
_ " dh',') 

• Lock ~I peer ,rotlp or , omn1un",'-01 pmct ic< lOr 
n" w " ; 1<0 "" , In" " IIIK ) <00;',,1'001< '" th..o ,N 01 
' hc' ,,,,lll" '1 

• J'r icb oo "'lth 'old ,,_, led 1lR' "nd cc-nLr.1 HR 
"" 10,',« ("" " n '0 '" ,Idln " ".-til 111,;,\ 

S" ,''c., .-\ ,,' ho, " ;' ;, I "", "I i n tm;"" and 00"''''1< n' n ' I ,,-,o<e 

7,4,2. / Hla chpIJt:.4 Firm-Jl 'id~ TTIlmjoTmatimwllT Initiative 

Leopard's HIJckspo1 app licatIon waS initiall y developed inlhe 199rj"s to support th~ sales proc ~ ss 

by helping agents and brokers sdl Jnd 1ll<lin1<lin their JCCOulllS , B~calls~ oj' its sutces, Ul the 

lllJrke1plaee among broker, a, the ")"' ,I -in-,:licss" ,ales ,upport applkJtion. Blaebpot d~velopnl 

palh d ~p"ndenl attnhllt~s _ It becam~ tilt: "stand ard" among brokers as th~ir '-preferred" <lpplicJtion 

of choice, \Vilhin th~ finn. Hlackspot became i nt~grJted mlO the op"ratlOnal pro c~ ,s es . 

Rlatbpot. with its techno logy foun dation, bccam~ a drivmg I<m'e m l,eol'ard he~alls~ i1 ctefincd 

how ~mploy~~s worked in Leopard. as ,yell QS <lffeC1ed thdr interaction with t li ~lllS oj'trn, lirm, 

I ,_~1_1: _ for the I,,,t "_., O'er,,, o"- ,h", {BI"tbf".l) 'yotcm_ ,,'c ""n' 'hrough " lot nfpoi n I::-eco" s< 
pcopl< hroh r' , "gcnl,_ ,,,"rc rx)l , k il leJ aoJ Ji cj,);~ w,IIlt [0 cj Q • .J rni" i,-""tiC<L - ' 0 the,e "'"'" wholc 
n, ", karnin g cu r, '< 

L· B_I: _ IcdLlLOlogy b", dofin il.ly mod . 0 big , hong. !uiww w, dool ,, 'th cl i,m" and; t i, g oing Lo 

change '\'en "'NO_ 



Dlacbpo\'s functionalil), expmided 10 nwtch \lJ<, prevaihn~ producl"drivcn slralc~y, lhal of 

r,'ducing o!,'rating COSIS and lmal COSI of ownership by cUlling Oul agel1l bnmeh~s, by shifring 

manual mlmmi,lrali\'e work to eieclr.)Jl lc means, and by slandardising IT supportivc infraslntLlme 

Al the swne lime, Rlaeksf'll proVld,'d ben,'r cli~nt service by redudng tUn1Jround limes ofpolky 

ini tiations imd payouts, through hi~h" r Inds of efficiency and ilccuracy of aC,OIUlI mailll"nanc~ 

functi",,", and by bringing lhe d iem clos~r to th~ bus;r";,, since il pr()\'idcJ thel)) ",th Jecoun\ 

,hecking funelionahty_ 

I ._ IT _1 , .\ctl"l ly, (~'" ,,r "'If 1I1iltr mrnptlili;-e oovonl0£t' ",ust, lIf ClIlirse, r,lot' to tile 'tchn"ill£Y 
implcmt-n ltd in "'If -:ULd,V'<) s)"t, n1, ood th. ie"el of ",J(olll,ti~o Tl1M i, pr~vid.d III (!L" 

"droini"""i;-e Im"e"e" -1'1101 h" bo" quito a fOOl" of I"'--<h the hllsin," ood 'yst'"" dowl"pn1tnt 
"'""' Cnr (ILlilt "oHlO tHot OoW, 

L· IT·2, In <'c"d of)'oLl {bm!..tr) ,,""'iog ",,' lind witl1 a I"ptnp "nd" hugt """"If" If ," lh<',,,,, witb 
",e""l"blt , 1l1lf ," l L i, '1>(1" "II "omrali"d tll]'(~ J gh tile I""rn't, SlI 'h' "uston"r online, a"l,,,I I)' d". 
",,,· ict chongt or ,on1.Tl1ing li ke to.l1 ,_ 

Wilh {Black>f"1) Wt wuld "Ll' OLlt 'h e braoches . ",xi sl"wly We "ill gi'e 1l(()Tt and mer" 
re'f',,,,bili,) III 'he ciit01S '" lmns of """,aging Their 0\\11 da ,,,, 

ill' r~Slntclunl1g the C,)SI of owncrship and gi\'ing cli,'nts funnionali lY lhat Ihcy could use, 

RlaCKsf'll allerC<.l thc ~mire cli~nl scrving stnlClur~ of the firm, 

L-:\I-I: neods "n,ly,i, their ciient d,w now i, sLw,d on th'",- computer "nd 'ho> i< ,n , boa, ,,), "f 
thi, _ So Kurl pllone, in "nd ,"y' "I "",,"I '''n('' nawe) )'Ol' k;ww ",t HlOmio(]ed '" and '0 (, monTh, 
"go, "'hal "'a> "Wt di"'u,,od" - I"J'''' p,~he5 a b)l!1Oi' and The" is "" «;lIrt', de,ai l, SlI il" ailo a 
re"ord '),510"' lOr ,<,n')lilan ' <_ Sn ok "0.,, I have '''p l' iocd '0 far Kurt i, ",bot "'e c,1I , from-tnd 
tl"" i, fh' fron1-<l>d oC {BI,chp"tJ_ 

1.· , · 1' W" "ncoLl,"ged (,..If p<,'ic~ holdt" who had ,,'bange "Coddre", or who h. d diChml h~ok 
dotoils_ to lIJXl<1le Tk>f onlioo, w, al,o ,ncoumgod th. r .. orie ",lI in~ our hus in,'s 10 buy ·:UI",hrol) 
ood "e'd P.1) ril e", Ie.- tho> {fc,- for dning ,n', "dmini ,,,.ri(>n ,n,msciY",1 IKo",,', nn w w, didn'tl,";-t 
lh" ,nfraW'lIC'UT< ove,h',ad 

Fly llSlng te~hr>olo~y 10 dkctivcly handle' th~ adminisuati\' ,' dClai l, of cliem ""ccoums, L~OPJrd's 

(\msul1ancy l,'am could concentnlted lis Lffvrl on mailllaining Jnd growing the hwhr 

rclationships, glWJl IhaltklT agencks ofJie~s w~rc dos~d Jv>vn_ as 11 t,,1t lhilt Ih~se rclationships 

were" key Cae lor in the SuCceSS of its o\'crall markel capabihty_ 



Chap'. r" L<opard <: as< 

1.· '\1 ·1, iryo" u(.'{, ' 1 have thO! , elal iomhip ,hell p' 0pie lea " . )'OU "ery qll ickl)' , y<1.' kIlow The,. is no 
hlPIl) in h<I>i ne» .nu bJ ",ers ore b . i n~ hmllldcd ail tile t ime by . 1111,e in«,,'.nc,' husine,."" _ '0 YOLl 
ar. ],,"er ill a po si ' i"" where yNJ con .,.y lhol guy i, rt'all~' lo,ked inlo ''', excepl {BIad." I" " ! doc, gi,'e 
'" ,h., ,,,hant.g"~' we ll, he"a"", "",x: ha"e n0" g'" ,"cd tv {lJla,bp"l: onu lht ,) w.m to uc"l wilh", 
he"a"", ullhe I.Gllha< ollll" ir ~ata i, there, olld tr.: y ,an £et acee" to it 
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Looking m the evidence, Leopard experien~~d several challenges, Th~ fil'~t chJllenge was thai the 

milial investment in fl la~bpot was large, which meanl L~opard wa~ anxiou~ (0 re~ovel' its upfront 

investment Ihis drive for a IJster payback On investment cl'eated JOf! istics complcxllie~. a~ 

I ,eopard closed traditional bral1che~, Wh ll ~ pha~ing Hl ltS new pial form to serve intermediJ rie s, 

Leopard chosc not to run two parallel systems. In addi tion to rapid paybacL thc linn abo wamed 

10 ~peed up the prOLe.,se~ oj' l'llllllfal change 

L·,\l-l : 101' lhe fLrsl 1wo 01' lh". }'"" ofl ha, IRlack;pol : 'ymm, w, "'e nt lhro"gh 0 lot 0Ip'"'' 
beca",e people, N'"",'''' an<l . ge"ts were not ,killed (in Ihe , .chllology-e],"bl.~ 1'J'0c<ss : alld uid 110' 
wam '" ~o ad tn ini","li on Ithem ,e IYe,! so lhere w~,. whole t1CW I .arn;n ~' ,lITH So, e'p . cially 0" ' he 
brok" s i<l<, a nd We' h,,,,; 0 iot u i' hr,,\;cr.' , they " id, "i1ey ii' y"" wan' '" to do ti1i, work. w. w ili g o allo 
SUPI'",l 1i.,. ot n. r in,manee compon ie, who w ili do;t 1',,, '" [hrougi1 [he kl.l1ch Tlt'twork." 

l\S ~ resuil. j'or a while, Leopard a~mally had to pay brokers a SUIll of monev for everv bit of 

admin i~tration lhat they uiu, Fortunatcly, thc ironl-enu Hltegnlllon did El~liitat ~ l'ross-s~lI ing 

opportunities which Leopard saw, through the statistk~ gJthered by fllackspot. Three other 

challcnf!e~ occurrcu: (1) leop,ud became concerned thm, oVer time. the\' would nO! be able to 

' wean· the hrokers off th~ inillal fewaru in itiative; (2) the en~uing dep"nden~y on the Glacbpot 

solution would create the need for more pm<."ess integration: ~nd (3) te., "high profi le of lJiJckspot 

would ilKrease ri sk as ltS IT in\'e~tment, training anu re-training oj' J1Cople anu bu~rnes~ pn.Ke~s 

re d ~~ignil1g inneased, This last cha lienf!e was part icularly wNking becau~e L~opafd'~ 

TI'Jnsfnrmmion chanf!e of its C<!n~ul lan ~y Slrudure wa~ de))"ndent on Ulackspot" s ini ti al ~ uccess 

~n d it~ ~ca l ability to cnable othcr imernal proces~es to be strcamlincu Lcoparu dld no( havc a 

prown rccNu nI' udivering big. new proj ~ l'ts Tn tact. tll<' Hiackspot willtio ll was a deviJtion from 

the norm - but it \\'JS hoped lhal it . lWI encourage an Hltrapfcncufla 

scalable sySlem~ , panil'u larly after the fi rst successes. 

culture oj' bui luil1g phas~ d-rn 

'" inlraprefl"'llr"h ip i, [he " x:am 101' tlnn< to change tn.;r poo i 01 ,omrc' " " ie., to ille , , 3'" liteir lonf;_tern1 eCOn on1 ic 
, iabi l it) I ~k(;ralh, V t'IIka ,ran1on, \ 1acMiliall, & Rou li lld. I 992) Thesc' ;ocl"de im)(wativene", <It'''clo pm ent or 



L-C -2: 11 W," 011 h (Rbo",p()'; ill wh ic h we' 1;""" be," ,,,ooo,,ful hu( genorally, wo ha ,'e ,()n", 
tr<pid.ti()1l ,""ul ,h,,",, thillB> 

Thc cvidencc from the il1terviews il1di~atcd lwo additie)nal ch,,]leng,es. hrst. older ,, ~ents .11 

Leopard were nN comrorwblc llsing, computers_ Sincc lhcy had YCo" or experiencc On lhe paper

hosed syslem, al1d proccdures. lhcy werc l10t ohle. or unwilling, to be retrained_ Given lhe SA 

lahour htw" II would have bc,'n diffi~ult 10 gelilie&: emplo)ees retrc'nche d. and Lee)pard was m"dc 

]'.'l-t: well ,ome connot {Us. 0 Iop1op} I><oa u," thoy are old halld>. , thi, . Ild the' y ,T<' nc'>t" 'ho 
COLllpu,or ,t"ge\ bUI the YOll!lg, r guy, we kn ,m .re ve,y comru'er lM,"lc 

Lwpord cam~ up wl lh " SDIUlion to 1his dilemma The (-m11 provideJ in~entive' [0 those s,,]es 

a~"llls whe) did nN "'0111 to leo,." IT to sel up lh,';r own Iranchis.c opcr'l1ions . .\h)st of these o(do 

,ak, employees lOe)i< advant"gc ofthi, offer bc<;ouse wllh lheir "'1"hlished networks withil1 theil 

coml1lunitks, they could conlinue 10 sell Lcopard produ~ts. but be tI,eir OWIl bosses. 

The other addilioml] chalkn~e wa, the differing yiews b<:lween the markl'ling and busincss cntitics 

as to why 13bcks~t was impon.alt. Hislorically, L"e)pard was only IilCllsed On hi gh-end, high

w~ol1h dicl1l" and domg mamly insllratlce . Lxccutives within the markcting deportment belic\'cd 

lhm t.hi , would slill b<: tl", domin.all busil1ess for L~opard. and lhat lhe reaSOIlS fo r moving wward 

more tcclmolog,icol cn"blem~nt and ~-~OJl1me,('.e Were (Q alle)w fe)r simple produc ls 10 b<: 1ransacted 

and [',senli"lly low-\'aluc clknt, to pur~ha," products and l11ak~ admil1i'1 r:ni\'e changes. 

Addition.lily. hlgh-lllcome dj"nls would usc technology te) do occount mailllcnance and lracking. 

bm only after initial t:lCe-to-face pur~has~s 

L_1>1_1: \1/".co "yi"~ f",'o-w-fa"e' ,.Hing will '1,11 h,> dornirumt, hU1 'xiII b. teciHlOlog} -,iMd wilh 
iih (Rlacksp()'; Ibe' b,."d ,",d b\,~c" , nlff wig be ,old ,hrough e_comm"roe, -"ou, , impl e pr(H.j\lm. 
your t"rn a."llmn<e, }'our Ilt,,1 lru", . 11 j , Ole ... O '''Ilhis1,c""d 'TlI1T whN' i L' OpMd} h"5 p'hil i""o,j ibo:f 
in II" morket _ w(ICh the high-enJ of lho rI,,,,kel "h.", you will 11O"j f""-to-foce ,.]1 in g. But yo,_ wilh 
, -oom,11O'OO, we how dovolop,:J" cilll "","'e bc~e' ""'C~' ". oro "'ll in ~ d ir w 011 th. lekphotk'. 

"owl pr",j\lm. '<Tvi,''', Of pro<o" .,; risk _toking: an d 1'",.,<1i"o""" (COWl &. Sin ill, I QS9 • .lcnnjn~ ' & Y o"ng. 
e <;<;ofJ) 



'" 

llowever, other S<;!lior cx~cuti\TS saw Bl~cksP01'S potential ~s ~ pblliml1 ilwt cou ld help improve 

other "sre~ts of u()ing husiness more e Dici~ntly ""Ibm Leopilrd. Evidencc" muiclI[eu lhat both 

views c()-cxist~d well within LCOpilfd. In th~ future the concern was 11m! !"uhLre dev~ l()pmcnt 

priori Ii Cs ,., C Bhlckspol would IT'IlllTe more alignment hetween the vi~ws of marketing ~n c1 the rest 

"I"the hmlness. 

Ailhollgh Lepp",J bm] n()t rc'concikJ 1(' vi~ws aholll the ongoing potenti,,] of BlacksJX1\. it stili 

,,~s cpnsidcrcd ~ kading-edge technology inilimi\T, Other maior C()l11 reii lor~ in the market w~r~ 

~ithcr not d~veJopillg the s~m~ 80JLll io1l8, or only did it pimi,Jily. Two ()f Leopard's competitors, 

Cheetah and Bulla]o, were making u'" ()j" " vendor protlucL Bro\\"nspol. which was f()cused mainly 

r-n financial analysis, /" r-ne interviewee comm~nt~d. 

L· \l · l; I ',a,'e he<" ,"rpr i,t'" 1',a' Lil<.')' {con 'pel i"'r; I h",'t' he,," '0 slow 

7.4.2.2 Bl"Ilmllmu!;e Bu.,'ed Upon Tedln%l:;("(1/ .1{'umen 

A, il JllCh~ player in (he 111gh·~ml mmkd. I.e()paru. dlfough the 1990s Wi" newr widdy kJlOWn for 

J1S prod\"'t and Jmrkcting acumcn, but rmh~r it, br,md W,lO linkcd 10 i1S wchnological prowess In 

its 2001 Anllual Report. Leopllru tert (hat il, hlanJ he lJ ">ride re,'peel (md .!"/JPpon of i!!reslOrs. 

poli').' hoider,", i!!lermediuri<'5, II!!d Ihe public al large.' llown'cr, Leopmu', branu bckeJ 

"spontall~Ous awarcness," and h"d changeu ii, au\'er(ising agency, In "dd itir-n. because "f its 

lc mer hranu recr-gnition. Leopard sought 10 k\'Crage its bancassurance paJ1n,."rsll1p Wilh Bank Two. 

" firm which hild 10c ,,1 and iJl1C:[na li()nal accialm. W1U was kn ()wn ilS " technologicalleackr in the 

banJ...ing "arid .its common prowcs., ill tD<:hnology w", felt to be il source of complcmenlaf, 

strength, in clT<lting a synergistic bancassurancc relationship , 'J11is banca,surance p<lr(nerslllp 

allowed Leopard to eX1~lld its m,l[ket reilch in 1\",) ways: (1) the exp,msion of it, products set. i.e" 

add ing banking ilnd other· bank ing rdah."u product, to il, own "."t. and Ihne lore shJf1m g the li rnllO 

ixCOllli llg a liJII linancial service' linn 

One interviewee clmmed: 

a ·one·slOp shop ' . as r-PJX1S<'d to on l" hclll~ in in""llncc·. . . 



( 11ap1<,. 7 T _<"fl"yJ c:~" -_ .. _------ ---

) ._'1_1 : And tba, i, whOI al l wocldwid< "'goni,"ti",,, Lt',' and Jo, Ihey If)' and I"'k the c~iem in ~nJ "lkT 
him " II h< neeJ, Ii>< fm"nc i,,1 ' . ,,'ie. <. "ne·,"'I' shopping TIle cila ll"'gc- ,h." 01' ,-Oll"e. i, 10 ",akc
"IT<the clic-n! IC e], e,'nlf.,.,.,"bl< with that . . 
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(2) the JXltentiaJ ~xran'lOn of its market share. into the untapped, bUI desir<lbk, middle· income 

group, ofwhidL Bank Two had a sLLbsl<lntial m<lrkel sharc. 

) ,_IT_ l: I" hame,; , ll tha! iLLfornlm iQn c~n-,ing into th. Call C. nlr. "nd ,,, ho'" \><:"" ClJS1QIl1<r 
rol"i,'O man~gCl[,ent w ftw"r e so "' . ';e,n actllally "wn th. c,,"omOT, and ~all"- we' " .-. ry 
ele"el)' tieJ lip with !B"", T",,) l~lW Y''ll OlLIS! ,.,w 'Hale a !l ew Ji'LTih"li"!I ,-hanl1el li'T that 
midJI •• incoIHc- " ,,,h!, wh ic h w. "re doin~, \>,'. ((~" a "a,c- in {Lc-opIITJ lJan~1 which J.;,,, ~ I,~ of 
m icm-knd i!l g. and thm is " commllnity y'~l arc- e:eLLHlg '" lhro ugh Ihc- ",i;:rol.",ling "', when Y"" 
gel itu" 'he Illiddle- inCQ1)l< mar," yO" can't Jo i, '~ l ~ lace-to __ I;Ke 11",i,_ it iIa, '0 h< whal w e call 
wmkp la;: e_ wh ere Y" 11 g<t inw ~ro"I" or in'" raTlic LlIIIT m8al1i,ali"" wheTe Ihey ha'-e the l}1'. of gr""r 
,-liem 

As Leopard looked 10 exp<lnd its range oi' finanClal prodLLcls. II rewgniseJ lhal lhe firm fac~d 

""rnajor chalkng~s:' Ils cmployees had no skills and experience in \'iorking \'iith a full rangc of 

finan~l al producls such as portfolio im'eslmenls, lllllilrus[s. In addilion. I,~opard's eXJl~nis~ was 

working with clknts on a personal basis in nnc markct scgmell1, lhan working with ~henls who 

m<lV ha\'c heen in '"groups" in differing markel s~gments. For these r~asons, th~ b,lJ1cassuran~c 

parlncrship made sense. 

Thc 'onc-stop shop' conc~pl <llsomeilnt lhal Leopard W,lS <lble 10 provide more s~<lmkss customer 

relationship managemelll, through "richer piclUr~s" of the dicnlS. and allrad po\cnlial ~li~nl'. 1n 

addition, IT ~nablen)('nt of brok~rs further cntrenched Uopard's hclid lhat face-to-fll~e sellmg 

was lmpnrlanl in engaging high-~l1d ciienls, while lT ~nablem~nt or th~ c<lll centre meanl lhal 

middle· 10 low· income cli~nt' nHLld be scrvi~ed via the telephone amI/or Intern ~L This entry inlO 

new markels with Bank Two also JXls~d additional challeng~s 10 the firm. Some oi' Ihe, . 

integration ch~lIen g~s incl uded the ·' couplmg" of Ban k Two anJ J ,eop<lrd' s lechnologi cal sysl~ms 

and busl ness processes: recon~il ing lhe organisat ional ~ultural diff~renas bcl"ve~n J ,eopard (nich~, 

high-enJ insuran~e firm) <lnd Ihllk Two (high- jo 10\,,'-end banking firm), and r~negotia1ing ilS 

\,enJor agrecrnell1s on risk-sh<l'-;ng Ol.lts"ur~il1g pannerships <I' Ih~s~ vendors were now exp~deJ 

to s eT\-' ic~ both Lropard and its banc<lssuranc~ partners From a marhling p~rspect i\'C, Lcopard 

also raced lhe challenge of JXltenlial "brand ~onfusion" There was no single brand for procluds 
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and serVl(:es (hal were created . In addition, Dank Two had a prderence for advertis ing as it> main 

vehicle to readlmiddle- 3nd low-end rewil pOlelltial clients, whereas J.eop~r,l belie\'ed in brokers, 

10:,,1 (0 the lim1_ and huilding relatiom,hip, with its clients, as its 1113ill marketing approacil 

Although reali ,ing that these ch,lIknge, were "gnil i~ant. through the period 01' this research, 

Leop,n-d h3d created "plans or engagemen(" with Hank Two. and were ill the process 01-

1111plemen(ing lhese plallS_ There Was nO ",how stoppers- ' lhat indk aled the hancassurance 

reia lionship was m trouhle Howe'-er. within Leopard. there were "conslraining," disparale views 

al senior execulive levels regmdillg the j'ut'lle dae~ijon and striltegy of the finn - the .'v1arketing 

Directo r believed lhat Leopard should ~oll ti nue in lls mre insurance bUSlne>s, and the CEO 

hdieved that Leopard should become a fully-fledged fin an<: ial ,ervi<:es firm. Th~ \ larketing 

Direnor ,aid' 

I._M_I: T"ln '"ikin¥ (,\,<, ,ea" rW" l thi nk ,il .. " i, OPIX)"u"i!ie .• 10 ,ell 11."t' lil'< io_,urol'oCe hu, 

o<l1. inly "" h.ve g(~ to "" • honor r layer in tom" of imo'''1Ien[ pwd" c" lu" \0 Jigre" for nne 
,eo (~l d ;n: L. opord h:H_"",C't]",' we haw huilL up ."e" "f R4 .S hoiil ion, .'e ll in, j u" invc,' mon' 
prod"ct' b", wo or, ,t ill p.rL of ' he l ik i", u,"l}"e uH1Ipany \>"0 _,"",.n "f'P' >rLunit)', we ".ned "P 
t il j, inve9tn.m (Xwnp.ny up .,tJ<l [tI", ;_, \I'hOl h. ppoooJ ilni' "u.'t>,' CTt'Oli,," lyre "fp"lioy, wtlere i, 
;, ,horter 1h"" five ye.". ye, {l.e"pan! (n"e,lmen!» w._, , t'lli ng inYC'_'"110n[ ,horL-lerm, whoro., 
{Lenp",dl Life w(~ll" so il inve'''1Ionis longer Lerm wh., ( "''' "yin~, ~n .ocia! ",rvices ha, g' H • 
!remeo""", ful,lI'C "heaJ of il I'ihm YDU ",,,uk! do i, L'C "bl, l" ocdfess "ti Lhe [[Jarke" me.nmg 
in",n'ali" e "n 'ho life in,urance sid, as we i!. 00 all from, beo",,,. p<or l<', "".ds d,,"'t dwng., 
""'hc" I '"Y need" j JOe"" the SOtn. sol1 nf prod"o" ., 1', required, ,h<y j,'" beoc"M Im,.e up <0 dm. "nd 
'hey ""ed tn ,-"-e ,c"np l", :rlo·duc, <) ""c., ,, ,,, y"" us c "in",en' veh ic le> bu,", , h. enJ of th e d.y 
r e,opl. w.,m <0 So,;e t(l< r"'iremenl , ' hey ",aoL prole"'i,,n Dn Jealh, Lhey ,,"n' '" kn"'" 'h"' 'hey orc 
dj,"bl.d. ,he), w.nt (XlVor l\"w ,h"se three thing, wiil . I" .y, k Lht're 

The CLO had a ditTerent view; 

1.-\1-2, Wt' Jeoided lhm we ilave "D e~pcl1"< in th ' tn." m",l et Thero fore, tIl< n"l}, W"Y !o g.t imo 
' he "'"'_, mar,e' i, h) ta~ing silordwk! .. c""'pan ie, thm dn, In ,-.: ll< r word" w. are [J""fj Og n\lf fllTlI r< 
h)' "r"1e ~io "4\1 i'il;on, t>::,",,," we h""e nO ""p<rtise "', fo, exa illple, our {~orard liaok) deal 
we g.ineJ .,ooe.« tD the "aJe \lni"", Lilat they haw aco,,, to, Thl"(~lgh b"nc.",,,r.nc., w< gai""d ",ces, 
1n _ thme ou,"'mer< 'h'" 1!l.n~TwD) ha" :>DW We co"k" ""ver, ;n {t...nlwd) Lif., eve r b< able t" ~'l 

tl\<",o cu,"omor_' S" )0>' we art' bmoct'nin g 0\1r rn"rhting lJ"nhn~, IWIll. I"ans, j",'esttn . m" unit 
' rus", <recialileJ in"c ,[[j"-',,,, YO\l C"" 10("' aCrO," .11 (~ll bllIine"e" we truly " re {.,) 1i,,"n,;.,1 
'e[\'ice> group in lLe b .. "adest sen" of the v.wd 



7.4.2.3 Cr('lIlion "INI!w emIr" oIBus;lIcJS Co/HlllwlIl.I' Willi IIR RC_I/"!IIsihilitics 

As part of its new busin~ss modd of utccmralised Bl:s and in order to lower its busines, risk. 

Leopard mo\'~d aW<JY I;-om maimaining lw'ge numbers of 'old-styleu' C'Cntmlly-conlroll~u, 

administrali\'~ HR employees to creating a sm<Jll ('enlral HR oifice, ,md placing business analysIs 

in lhe BUs lhemseh'~s_ Th~se husin('ss analysts were tasked wilh human ('apilal managemcnl 

resp<JnSlbliilies_ This WlIS a total bre<Jbway Irom wh<Jt had previously b"~n d,)ne, lxoth within 

Leopard as well <'s in The lnuuslr}'_ 

L-llR-l; (il< ",1< oflhe W( pm<1i'ion" i, '.0 prov i<k 'tr;!10Ei< auvice a11u £" iu"",o _ to L-", nusi". " 
tOnSull'nl'_ TllO dO,'_1~_da,' LH nagcme111 OJ Ihe J'<'np le, pl~f"m,"n(c' nlanagemc'nl "ul1~ le av.- rocord" 
I.a". s<l,.duling, "II Oflh", lh' line pCr,,"" can uu , Yuu ha,,' EU L all empuw<rl.:J kllmdLJgo \lo<ko, 
wlw dO.,n'l "guiro go i' o 'ht, ,alnt' k"ol or in,lruetio" ' " now II>:.' ,uporvi"""illLanagc,,,ileam bd<, 
,larr, ",,,,,,,ing <om.- Q'- lI"'L olu HR nlana£c'llLenl-1W' rul<, In tern" oi' 11-..' ic",'< ", Ix'du lin g, 11-..' 
p<-rI~'m",lCo l~'mee'mon l aJllLini""'lion, "II (hose Ihings n,.Y' "an do,ng il IhwLScl,'e',"nd wh)' Ihey 
""' j~ i, i, /><,a",,' IIx ')' "re' "I,u c",powered by l.chnolog, 10 il"\'~ 'If<.,S 10 " "'ng. oflnloTJlIalion ,,"d 
,ystoms '.0 110lp '.I>:.'m 10 J,,;l so lI,.y dOlt'! n .. d Ilus brighl spool HI< l"'''' 'lO n<, ,h're' 10 Lell LhellL 
\I'l,a' 10 J,,_ Su we' Me gOltl£ 10 '>ted fewor llR 1-,.-""ili0110r, "' ,1<'1 I"hni,i"n-I"p" I.vel, m,d we a" 
go in g lu nc'Cd" lew high-ltv.1 bo,int',s ,011'LlI"",1< 

This ena),led much "loser ~Jignment ,)f HR slralegies and l"'opk development ini liatives to 

husiness r~ ljuirell1Cnls. and was met wilh positj\'e ~nthu,iasm by the ),usiness nmnagers 

t.hemselves, !i,)weyer. paradoxJ~ally SomC knsion "as crcaled OC(WCen ('enlml HR ~mpk)ye~s ,llld 

n~W BC-l'iaced hu."ncss (HR) consultants who w~re ad\'ocates ofthc FlUs and werc siding nwre 

with Iheir clients than th~ prolession<JIITR st;iI'C One interviewee said: 

L-IT-l: 11,., "'pro" we g<"1 hnm cC11LmIIIR i ,,~ boJ Lh,,' we've <r<",d (1m own Ilr( f\Lncti0tl We 
d011'1 r<ly ~n «'l1m,1 HR (;" "n,-thi nE ur"gniiican,c, ,imply tx',ao,< II1C), He <.0 POOT" pr~vid;tlg US 
\I i' 11 '"1'1-''''' The l<Iiy ,'a ll~' I get Iron1 11~'se guys" on !em" of Lhe' ,ala,y ,lip, Lh., 11k)' di"h ~U1 
once a monlh, anu ,-bviouslY' II,. la~ atld ,ssociatod 1il itl£' 11101 go wilh tl.ll and Lhey pru"io:: u, with 
an IR St'"i" II,.y-". ~01 0 <Qll pk oflR 10"''1<'-' 11"" give Us ,dvi<. 0n 11"11 ,orr ofs",11 l3ul GOlx", Lhan 
Ih", in Qur n"Si1l<',,, ,mil. \\'c' have a bu,inc"·f, ,,"u,eJ HR g",' y,,"'11 '-;"1 moch L",otor inforn,",il~l C<l 
Iho III( i""." rd"'i11g Lu "" ui";,il)<l (mill hillL lhan )'UU will (rum g<l hum any'"'JL in c<n",,1 111(. In 
roct c~tl1r,1 Ilr( <011 ,ell "uu nuthi11g "buul l~" HR (unt'.i ')<l ' "'''au,,' we Jon I "0" them _ 

The bUSlness HR consultants a)so had rtprestntation on the highest operational commillees lllside 

the firm. wbich ('aus~d them t,) fe~l more '-('()nnecled"' to tbe Pliise ol'th~ business. This differeu 

Ii-om p,lSl practice when ('OlmnilitC ue~;s;ons wtrC I'"St (k)wn ~nd h~nded out to the HR 

dcpartmenl. and thcn to the BUs, rhe ClO regard~d the currcnt SlrlLC'lurc_ a[though ~r~aling sumc 
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lcnsion OClwccn Corporalc HR and 1b~ RUs, us b<eing arprurriut~ with rcgard to the' fjnn S ClIJTCtlt 

agcnda on p"rsonnc-i clcvclopm~nL On~ HR h~ad in the RU salll 

I ._B_1: I .1ITl po" of ','h<' H R DLTc-cLor',} Lt' arn in (cm" of looki"g '" corp Or." _",atcg\ m:l I alTl . 1,0 pan 
of Ith . CTO' _,) !<-am to 1""'- m 'y, tem strmegy .1n ll 10 m"ke ""c tl>e HR tic., i"tu tl>m Wi,.Lt'v<r he 
{CIOJ i, J<.)in£ _,,,megic,,lly from 0" i" forlTlotior, sy""", point of \ i"" ". cm) rnwille ,b . 1 e"llU'co> lu 
d.) (baT. Ano,her pm, of it, we h.",e '() ",a"< ' u" Lhat w<' art' up to dOle witb bt" pmc,i ,e ""d ",b", i< 
Ilapp<:"in ~ in 'hc 1m i"dustr,,", w<1 1 "-' ,he IT industry, _'" ,h.t w<' C," you pl,y ,h. ~.1m", '" 'hilt "' . 
are not dll>,;IHnll .,. Itllink it j< wry 1Tl,,,h, r,rtner,hip rathe ,. thon th.1T i,]TTl. alld Thot i, 11" busine ss, 
We " .cd 10 bc Seell you know growinR together. With oil the cbm)g" olld in terms of legi''''ti,., "nll 
employmt'nT cquity and b",ic condiTiorlS of ""'rIOYITl"'~, we n.ed to m,k. sur. thm We ",'c VCI)' up W 

Jolt' "iLl> Lil""", and Lilm th. bllsille', <1'y' illlill' wiTh tb" , th.11 we <If' 1I0t compromis. d i" any ",.y 
So I se . it ver) Imrob ",.1 p,rtll<,,-ship ,ha' ",e ar< in vo lve" in th,- di,c""io", r igln fmrn th. btgLImillg 

Evcll th()ugh this was inn()vative 1'0], thc illdusuy. and pottntially nciling I()r lh~ bLls in~.'s (J-1R} 

consultants, thc cbalknge lor l.~opard waS Iha[ th~ pool 01- such, sr ~l-ia li s~d cOllsuilan(s ,,,110: 

(I) warll~d 10 play HR roles: unci (2) had tbc busillcss and HR ski lls and traininy to do so 

dfcct.i\'ciy, was quitc limil~d_ In addllion, Iherc wa.' un ()bvious lack of r~er gruup or 

""mmUl1it l ~s -ol-- praLtlLc Jor SLld] consultants, and no sJX'cific training targcttd al sLlch poslllOns, 

huth within Lcopard and ill the' industry at larg~_ 

7.5 Por1rait of the Firm - Leopard 

TIllS h,yhn Ind of analysis allows thc a''''ssmcn( whc(h"r L"oparcl's npouscd stratcgies, ancl 

subxquel1 l. actiOlls, arc aliyntd with what had actually ken pm in place in the lim1 i\st l[ and was 

fullv und,·rstood. Initially, 1h,' CRC-~rlUbkd s[ra l.~gil- arc-hiteclure i" discu,"ed frum a markcl 

ptrs),eLlive. ulter ",h'Ch tile' grudatiuns of 'compditi\',' CL>hcr~ncc" sub""qucnt sustainabil ilY arc 

thm analys"d, 

7,5,1 Strategic Architecture_ Key and Core Capabilities 

l.copard·s strattglc architectur,·. k~y- and COTt carab i liti ~s, ar~ shlch~d frum the JX'rsptc1iv~ of 

thc marketplact (as clcscri lx-d in Charter 2)_ Tlmtn and ~nabkd by the CRCs dixu,,~d abovc. 

and fllrth~r ,·n.hanccd by [he .'Ustainability dcmtnts (discusscd a\J0H'j, thc,,' capahililic.' arC thc 

wuys 1]1 which thc linn tff,·ctivcly CUllJ petcs in lht markctplac,·, and is what is "visible" 1brough 
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the kns of thc c'liellt. A summary of thc COD: cnpahilities compared to Leopanl"s declared 

stralegics appears in T3bk ],5lxlow. 

l .eopanl Con.wltancy provided an umbrella Slructure I'or l.eopanl·s lied, In-h()ll'>oC. agellc')- I()r~e , 

franchisc forc'e and mdepelldcnt hroJ...cr con,ultant force, alld subsequelltly facilitat ed grcmer 

chanllel mlegrmion. A cor""r,Wlle of thc distrihutlOn Sll(A;eSS and re'l"isile llllemal operalional 

changes, townrd fuillechnology emlhlcmell1 of the Lcopnrd Con,ultallcy, was the cllnvictiollthm 

l .eopard was an illiermediary-driycll firm mod a !:>elief lhal i n;:reased sophistic'alion in lhe fi nancial 

scrvices ~ec1or would increil,e. nol deaea,e. the llecd for face-to-face se ll ing (particularly in thc 

high-end market). E\'en as carl)- 3S 1995. the "high mlvice" slrategy was reJleded ill lhe gro\\1h of 

lheir agcncy and frallchise force Ii-om 893 in I ~95 lo over 1277 in 19\19. On its own, fmnchiscs 

grnv by 274%, over the lhree-ycar period ending I ~\19. In 2000. Leopard-, Executive Director 

(FinancIal Servi~eS) madc lhc puhlic comment that: ", we are 5erious abolll pursuing fhe liifih

mlvin' Sirafe KY lIll," 

Leopard \V3S 3lso amollg Ihe fi rsl finan~ial servic'cs lirms to olfer individual ch()ice ",ilhm iI, 

grollp producl ranges, !,C" the Blackspot lechnology made il possibk to la ilor individual choice of 

inv~stlllcnts withill, for e'(ampl~, a group pension scheme. Rlac'hp"l gained "ide ac'cep!ance 

within 1he broker ~ommunity, Lcopard then ocgan dcvclopillg 3n e·cOllllnerce solution WhlCh, 

along with ils bllncas,urance pnllncrships. grew lheir ~h"re in market segl11elliS wher~ Ihc)' were 

not ,tIOllg, i,e., in particular, Ihe lmddle-markcl ~ol only did Leopard reward brokers 10 l:>egin 

using lhe CUlling-edge Blachpot solution, but it clcverly 13yered ils ' lock-in' of brokers lhrough 

thc provision of training and aure·dilaliOll schemes. 
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Its m"rketing approach differed to the dilferenl markcl scgmcnt;;, L C, Leopan] continucd an 

ind"idllal approach, through hrokers, with high-end dients. while opting foJ' the relationship 

approach to groups (such as with Irade unions) through ltS hancas;;urance partners 10 reach thc 

middk·man..et, On the down;;ide, Bank l"wo. Leopard's ban("assuranee partner. wm. wking a big 

sharc 01' thc prolit margins on bancm;,ur"nce sale;;, particularly of slmpk product;;_ However. 

mOre equitab le arrangem~nt; \\'ere m place I,.,r cmllplcx pmducl> sold through Bank Two, \\herc 

l.~op"ru rec~i\'cd" larger share of the margin. 

Around the ,amc timc, Leopard began In intensive urjv~ to ' -plO le%ion"h,~" it, oper" tions anu 

services pcr,,-lrlnel, \\hich ,upplenJCntcd their human capital strategy, rhis includcd r~cruitin g the 

'right' ,a le; people and de\'eloping empl oy~es with uemon;trate,j potential into lea ,j~rs. By 20U2. 

l.eopard had completed the rol l out of lIs CVlvj ,ySlcm IOJ _ whi~h c,tahli ,he,j " more 

comprch~nsive vi~w and "di;;linct memol,} or profile' - of each client from a finn-\\ ide per;,pecti vc 

The ,y,tcm abo helpcd 10 illlprov~ cro%-,~lIjng wIthin the 1.eopard Group. Th" platform ensured 

1hat diems' needs \\'~re met optimally_ while Lcopard extracted maximum value Ii-om caeh cilent 

relationship. L~opar,j had ccrtainl} delivered on its market philosophy regarding the delivery or 

valuc_ mos t notably. in th~ communi ty l.copard Found"tion's locus On sponsoring and 

championing educ"liOll, traming and related ("ommunity progr"mmes, complemented the linn' s 

commitmell1lO the tr"nslomlatlOn oI"lhc SA socicty_ Leopard's allllS wCrC gcared 10 de\'eloping 

th~ country', human potclllial lhroug.h personal empo\\enllenl and de,'eloping market-onelllcd 

skills, Jn addition the founu"tion ret"mcd a locus On the HIViAJDS pandemic th rough \'''rious 

educational and infr",tructurc support initiati\'cs, 

7,5,2 Causal Ambiguity 

A companson 0 r l.copard ' s '"dccl"red" strJt~gie, "nu it, str"legies "i n prJei i ee" is shown in 'J 'able 

7.6, A~ in thc other four cas~s. an ,,;s~s,m~nt of"compeli ti\'c Cl\h~l-Cn~~" was m"de for r.~opard' s 

st rategies, L~op"rd'; '"high advJCc", broker· jed slrategy \\orl,ed well for lhem, and Ihey wcre 

parti cularl y successful in 'locking in ' hrokcrs lor the high-mcomc market rhcir tradi tiona I 1'.Jeus 



on Ihe high-income milrk"l had also h"crJ hrnalk[]ctl, wilh som~ "\lc~e". to indude em~rging 

market scgm"nl.l lhal c<)ulcl potent ially be mignned to their target marh'l Their hancasounmc" 

pilt1n ~rshil'~ hilve work"J welll,)f th"Ill. 
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• L.,eraged tl><.' srrOLg 

PO''';'''' il: (I", 

ind ivid "etl.,IPP"
ineOlM m"," 

'y,ICIll' ,old "co,i".", process,,) 

• Mock<t r,,<aroh tr",,,, d ", , ui)s<1 of 
1"2," ollsin"" in[dl:gmo;:e PH""" (with 
fonnal ,In,c\,,re'!O >l'f'pOr( it) 

• ["'1O""1;"g only foe t"r~ol<d , ,.gm .. ,ted 
eli"", in foccls«!. woll_e''''bli,I",,1 ar<a" 
r,)"( ing to ooe, pmJ"," ""J """ic<> 

• 

L<" vo l" , ·"ddeel lir.aTIci,,1 ,erv ic"" (' ,g" 
ero'Helli ng ,mu 1'",1<1ct <",<",iO<1 
,WOll "CVMJ 
"Best·i r.·' la,,' ",,,io( 10 high .or.u Compdith'.ly Coherent. Nil"i", 
,""r," !jm~'gh in·h"",, ,ale, COfC< pi,)" p,... .. iN' IY, 'C.d i",,,,""1 
(,,,' , n"J. lTaTIch,,,',,, anJ oTOkcr l'~ ill " c."ine" ' xperience ,nd 
como:",,:I.\' s . b I(mc cun,iucreu "he" pr(,",'",',. 'os w, II "' di,triiJLJtion 
oP".,'cJ' or. [ile indllS\'" .. _. ",h • .,r,:''"'EcTS u l , ~nc:~.>XOh," d . 



Chap ,e.- 7, l.eop",1 Ca,,, '.(>1) 

• ·\ohicwJ tllrlher 
synergic" anJ 
cOlllinu"i growTh , 
wilh barl<'a>sumoc< 
p"rUle"_ iJl order to 
brwd<n mock ..
eXjXl,ure ~nd capt"'" 
~reoter p"'porlio", Qf 
em"rg ing mark . t 
,e~m'Jl!' 

• Through le,'hrlUiL>g), 
enab leHlenl, 
,lr"amlio"J 
di ,lribulion ch"nn<I" 
,," ' Ih a cl .", tOe ll ' on 
lh" produ"i";ly 0' 

ag' Jlcie; , nd 
f"Jl ch is " 

• Play ed ~ w le in ' he 
"an' tUClll"liQn of S.~, 
pmic uhrl)' .h mll gh 
<d ucotion & ,i.:i::_< 
de,-elopmenl 

,
o 

o 

Contin ll ed with lan- 'o-Ia ce brllk" 
oppmach i'lIr hig h-eJlJ el i"m, "hom 
were Hlarkd<u to "i" ,h. m"t "Jld 
10;,"11" th<), h,d in broKe,", diroct ,ale, 
Brond . stohlishcd oround 
prolt-"ill!1ol i~l1 , upP"rLed 0)' IT in ,ile 
h i~h-enJ market 

• I{WI" rj 'k-ba,,,d produ" lin e to oW,,1 
to "",,a lill Hlarkel: Cle"r fOClIS on th., 

~-""'""""'""""""'"""""'-"'''';''''"'''''"C,"",,"r".'"'c:::-h:c" • Growing pem -lra ' ion lIr miJJlc- anu low- \l1l"1)' C"mp., tilh·<l~· Cohre",,!. 
mark" rhrougil banca,_'urance !lanca"urance iLli, ;;",i,'es were 
paTtllmh ip_' work in g well (""en as p"lIJlI 

",<aim fro nl ,h.",." par" "-T,,)' if" 
• Ur"nJ ' inked w;lh 100h nologie,1 prow",.' 

w<" qUl1 . low), "nJ L,," paru " a, 
• C'ross -sellil1g orroc,un itic, rre"-nlcd by tidl ,' comm in .d 10 dri"n:,: !",rher 

,ctomatillil :!I,d inlc."ralcJ 1'1 _'Ol ulioJl' _ ,ynergle , 

• l ho IT c~pooi lit ic, and organi",'ional 
inb'lrocluTC to "><'k- in or,",e,,_ in 
,upp,JrI ufthe rn [crrT>CJiary .... i ri~ .Jl 

di'LT ihULLon appr0i1<'h 

I)il"crin ~ vic"" held h)' ex<ellth· . 
k-<+Jmh ip ~boul r ulure directil'" 

POl'll}' Conl[><t ith·cl)'. 

• IT ,,,.J '" dr,,,,, down prod'lC1-, s.rv ic< 
" r>J o,' erai: uperol ioJls co"s 

Fu ll IT ena blement ,,1' (li"r ihllTi~Jl 
d UnI><,l_<_lAit (a, slated ~hm' e) i" 
proJu"ilouse' ,,"ere not " 1'<1 
tully rnlegr"lcx] 

• T,,"lly fixu.'cd on on "pli ci' "rate.!0 
bui lu ,-~ I L>C l'or shareho'J,'" . e'k-m" 
emplo),ee' anu in:.nmdiari.s"oo ,h . 
eO Ill)nun i:v in \I·h ich the" liv . d ond 
wOf"ed 

_._------

to ' COnJjl<li!i"~I)' Coherent. 
h idence ,"~e"ed thot U"f1arJ 
ha, be. n p ro",, 'i'" .. lIl"~J gh iI., 
l'o ut).ialiUJl in iliati'· e, . ill 
,ddr"" iJl ~ 1]", rrardornl"lion 
",-'c-ds in S,\ ,nd wo, vi,ibl.;n 
11,,-, Hlarke', in uoing_ 'o 

So,,,,,, A"tJ-.,, · s ''"'~ of i",w'",w> a"L,k,'2''''''!_' __ 

There was, however, ,('me knsi (", wlthin ,h~ lirm rcgard ing lh~ r-wad~ned approach, i.~" to 

become a full linJncial ser\',~es hOll S~ , as oprosed to stickinl! to their histoTlcally core products 

and hi gh-~nJ market ~xrcri~nc~, This was not assessed to be too much d a conslrain! .. bUI could 

r~sull in political tcn,iQl}, and 111 lighting mllong s~mor ~xe<: utives with other c!llpjo;,~ ~s 

C\clllllally taking sid~s m the d~h al~_ L~opard haJ alway, r.ccn slrong m JlSlribution. ,upportccl 

b) kaJing-~dgc tcchnolol!Y soltl1iom, and >ough t to aggre,sively develop the ir IraJ itional agen~y 

and brok~r channel, wilh funkr ~k~lwni c Ji,tribulion Etc,j ilies 



Chopte,, ' Loopmd Cos. 

Paradoxically, even lhough Leopard fully lLLllkrslood the need illr deep rebLionsbips nnd nelworks 

in ilS ,iislribulion channels, il had occn umble to transhk that inw ilS lLnderslanding reg"rding 

m"rkel inklligence, hcnchmLlfking and knowinige shanng emical 10 a know ledgc shnring 

culturc was thc managemenl of networks '" " hllsiness proccss - somcthing. l.C0pard had kit w 

c'hann' ami dependent on individuals w carry out. ralher thnn 10 c'mocd it as torporale proces."" 

I IR research and hcnchmarking waS ulil"ed, hut was sli ll in its e"rly stagcs. ,,·hile n 

ocnchlllnrki ng donc k,cally worked rea Ill' wel l, and glob" Ily less we 11. 

In summary,l.eopard was doing really ,,·el l as" niche 1'1 "O'er In tbc high-incomc Illnrkel. and had a 

stnlleglC archiwclure, and 1l\lernal CRCs lhm supported ltS strmegies The cbange from a 

i(llLrllkr/owner Olnnngemell1 style to an empowered, shared lendership slyle had led to a corporate 

culture whicb g",'e both key decisiOll-makers and t'lllployees' grc"ter leeway and flexihility. 

How~'-cr, its dlallc-ngcs lic in rapidly shifting 'old,slyled' employees and stmclures to align with 

thc new bUSiness model Th" di"is"," of tht' lim,'s operalions into eight business production units, 

each rll n effcctively as scpanlte busines.",s, will make I.eopard more CUSWlllcr, fotused ami fl'su IIS

drn ~n_ hm wi II p"se nc'w thallenges regarding prodm't integraliOl\. 
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CHAPTER s: COMPARATI VE CASE A:"IALYSI S 

8.1 Introduction 

Chapter R olUnmari"" thl' ~omp.1ri"m of the fOUT firm C'Jses in the IX'fsonal financial services 

i11(.luotr)' In ordcr to hdp the reade r underSland lhe logic' Slrunure or th" Ch"pler. "S w~1J "s Ihe 

kl'Y findings in Chapler 9. a Ilow diagram appc'ars in hgure 8. 1. The flow diagmm shows that a 

comparison or Ihe c'omp;;:titiv l' ~ohl'rel1Ce of each firm wj ll hoe discussed with an JsseSSITll'n! of 

lhl'i r o\l'mll competitive C<'herenee c,'mplded for ea~h lirm, The d i ,~ussion then ,hill, 10 " 

"!:>oll"m-up" \'lew lhat brings in Jddilional I,)eus group ua!a I,'r ~"c'h 01' lhe fi rms. ,·luch of thc 

inler.ie,,· d"ta used in th~ ca:;es them,clws came from managl'rs in thc businesses, The "bonom

up" >'lCW ('OmeS from cmpi o)'~es wlw are ol"IT l1lemkro lTl lhe linn r,,'m a valiel), or different 

I'unctional areas. within Ihl' )X'1'SQ 1WI fin",]("iai services n\J" and ano as a ' - l~St gauge"" fo r whethcr 

or nN the "manJgeriJr' view 01' ~adl fiml "rcasonJbk, In addllion, this \'leW I'>rings 11110 I,'eu, 

""me ,' I'th, interplay among the CRCs. giving SOm~ evidelK"~ again on how e mplo;'e~s think about 

"w hal \\ orb ~nd what do<:, nol w,'rk" wi lhin Ih l'\[ hllSllles,~" Til< o"os-comparlSon lhen looks at 

hoth view, and gl ~ans lllsighls from t h~ two perspectives with respect 10 the dynamics of ho" 

CRCs op;;:rale within the fi rm, In I'>o!h Chapter R and 'I, ~ddllion~l rel-"r~lKeo anu lilerature \\ill be 

includeu I" c'ompkmcnlthe high-level insights from cro,o-ca,e un"lysis, 



Figure 8_1 Cross-Case Ana lysis & Findings Flowchart 
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Cmnr~titi\'c cl)hcrcncc, as defined in this res~arch. difkrs from elm,s ic cO'l, orale ~(lheren<; e, 

intru·dllced by Dl)s;, Te~ce and Winter (19n)l04 in r~ l atinn \c) BU alignmcnt, in that it has been 

w,ed as an a t~nsi()n lJi' lh~ undcrstand ing of cau sal amblj'!uit\ I r)~ Competi (i v~ c(lh ~ ren<; e is the 

alignment bet"\'e~n , trmegi<: intenl (declared strateg}'l and t ll~ firill', Care capabi lllies and CRCs 

(ho\\ the iinl1 actual l:. wcnt to market) . Thc annual r~r{)ns anel interview ~vi el~nce ,howed that, 

If,< r:..", i, I .,," & \,,' imer ( ['<92- ' ~~) .-1.1'"ed """'P'.-"'t cr;-ht rtm,' ." k'llowo: .. f,. f[Tnl <, hi biTS CQh".nce "hen it' 
I ill . of bll , in«, ,r< re loted, in 11-.. ,,'[tic lhm rhere ',re cert"in eh"""te,i"i" cnmnlOn h) tach , A II1'm' s coh.rence 
inn<",,, "' Lh< numb" "I' ""111[Hon t<clm"lo gic- al "nd ",",h ' dw"cleri" i" I;'u"d in e"ch pmdoc L liLl < incr",.,_" 
:'." C onl!",Liti ve c"h t,t"ce_ in thi, ,cse arl'il. I"" b" n deti[>cd different l), 1'r()jLl "co'flO"te wherenc<". ,,, mt"n ' Lh< 
level and am ,,"nL "I' ali ~"n:e [H - lack ,,[ d issoll"",', - l'-'Iween a 11ml', dec I.,ed ,!roltgic intent r whO[ it '"ys i' i, going 
,,, do) ',nd ilS n)fe ,"pobililie'_ eRe, "'xl JT- l"scd in ft'ostrul'w" ("'bm ir aducrll), JOt" in ,,,n<tflIClin g '"p"bi li li« 
"jlh "hich I" c"n lp<:1e) 



within each of the firm>, JJamel m1d Prahalad"s (I ')~')) three criteria for strategic intent were ~11 

mel llllhalthelf ~('rL capabi lites : c ap1Ured lh~ ~.\senc ~ <., rwinning; stayed reas;.mably stahle <.'\'er a 

l<.mg period' iJb ; amI Sei targds Ihat deserved pcT 5 0n~ I effort ~nd commitmem. 

In lhc next scction. th~ evidence mil compare the core c"p"hil ilies "r ~ach liml. ]o(.king j '.>r 

pmtern .1 among tbem 10 sce how each film appmached the m~rketp]ace, us ing the Kot le r (l '!SO) 

framework used in e~ch case The following scction will give a comparative asscssmcnt of each 

I,rm's c<.'mpetitiv~ cohercnce. 

8.2.1 Insights Into the Comparative Profile of Core Capabilities 

Summaries j"r summary of the core c~p~hi lities I"r ~ach firm are srnlwll in fable 8.1 . 

,,,. In <<lo b 0[ 11" <as", ril, ",b l, of declared st,.Meg ies ljst , 111' < declared mat<~ i <s (from Ann",,1 "port, ) [!r et ren", ined 
stab l. 0\ or til ' l'<ri od of (Il e r.,,",c!r. and" ere C0n lirmed !ry inwr,· j,,,.. , 
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rhc fo ll()\vmg Lnsights were gained through thl' analy;;i;; or th~ pattern, jn c,lCh fir m' s core 

capuhi li lie~, In acl dition, evidcnce from the CISC di scussion about their CRCs - ~~p"cially thosc 

rdmed to IT - ar~ ali;o intnjl'dcd 10 support thc dis~w;s ion on wre c lpilb ili ties, rhese insighls. 

t hercforc. portray the dynami c interilct ion of J J ,md C RCs to support ea~h fmn' S ~ore capabilllies 

1i.2.1.1 Firms COll/p"fe ollihe Basis ojSen'icc, ,Vol Ollf~' Produe/s 

All jour fi rms re~ognr;;ed that llll' sustainabll' advamage ba~ed on IlWoe core capabi li ties fO I 

dcn'loping innovat i,'c procluus was short· lived. lJuffalo amll.copard. ho" ev~r, b"d built their 

CKes to support thdr core capilbil itLco ,Ln\und being "fi rst-movers" in llll' mJuotry, r~cognising 

that thei r CRC~ "~'luncd a ~omponenl oj continuouo mnovation to 1l1ilintilin their '"competiti vc 

edge." ('ontinuouo innovut ion i, increm~ntil l , "nd takes place wi thin ,'xisting mfra;;lructure" wh il ~ 

buddmg on eXLSling knowledge in exi~ting markcts \\,1tho\l1 dUIlknging undl'rlying strategic, or 

a s,ump1 ion s_ C ont m L10U;; innovmion, ae~ording to M ilk r and Ivlonio (1999). occurs \'Iithin thc 

boundaries of this known worl d. and \\ orks when t be futurc c()Jnpo,:liti ve TCq L1ir~men t ~ of cu,tomers 

l'an he met wi I b in e~isllng indLl~try ~tructures, an eXlo ting ~omrdi1ive "rcb itec1urc ( convergl'Jlt 

tlnnl..ing, by progr,'ssivc rdincments, incrcasing focus, and thl'rdorl' inere,,;;ing ;;pe~iali/.[llion), 

lJUlthl' nl'cessury continuous inJ1<.'\'a1 ion in t h ~ fin,mciill scrvices industry is dl'ad} nO! suflici~nl 

LLnW lts<:lr A;; Joe Maronl'. Dean of Renssclaer Polytechnic ln~li tut~ ha~ commenled. --V,'e kno" 

lhat thcre is owrwhdm ing cmpho, i, on Ihe virtue of cont in ual incremental improvement, yet 

every time we look at any succcssful company that has emerged ovcr llll' last 30 }'em~ in a 

tec hnology inl ensi\'~ Jidd. alld m j'ad throughout any pniod or mdu;;lrial hlStor}" you will illw"ys 

find a pattern of big kilV inlo ""',iN n~w product lines, wlncb ilre then fo llowed by the dToJ1s to 

, tayabead And yet wlnle we know an awful lot ahout pra~ticl'~ of-continual ,mprovemen1. we 

seem to know very link ilbout hnw 10 m;ll1ag~ tbe di";:',mtinuo us innovations. It may we ll h : lhat 

thc pract iccs lhat \'IC ha\'c leilrned I, ' r contmLlOUS improvemen1 "rc n01 on ly inappropriatc for 

di scoll1inuouo innO\-ill i on, but may actually h: octriml'ntal" (M iller & MOITi~, 1999_ 4)_ J he 

oulllOro ddine di~C()ntm Llous illno\'ation as bringing fOJ1h conditions that emanate from 

fundamcllwlly diff~ren t new knowleJge in onl' or more dimensions o j' a produu or ", rvic~ 

~"mparl'd to what has ~ome beforc. offcring ,ignificamly diffcrcnt performancc attributes: 

_ ,di ,.;:ontin uouo i nnovalion f"lls outside of existing murkl'ls or mark~1 s<:gnll'lIl" and" hen 



-----

sLicces,fui ~xtcn<.!s ilnd red~l in~,' the market. exposing new possii:>i i;li es (I,Hera i or di\'erge!1l 

lhmking, by looking olltside of dejin~d ooLindaric" and by di,covery of new knowkdge rclal ~d to 

bolh market need and ledUlolog i~al capabi lilyY' DiscrJnlinLlOlL,' mnovation dramatically kads 10 

"gg]'~ga l~<.! dom";lls ()f ~llowkdgc dlat SUppolt new ~"JXl hi lit; cs to meet (h~ requir~lllcllts of 

clLstomers '"vho,c l1e~ds ~,1l1 n() l()n ~cr he met with in the exi,ting >1ralcgic architecture. This. 

Jccor<.lin g t() J\fi IIcr Jnd J\ 10rr;,' (l9<J'h [)f\CI1 h"ppens kCJus~ new ..-ombin'lIions or "ggregati ons 

of k11O'Nlcdg~, tooJ s, t~chno I ()gy, and procc"c, change tk under! J inl' character of C\l,l[)jll~r nc~d. 

hy changing th~ 11lJ lIndari~, of what is possible. The ditliculty. IholLgh. that is so lommoni} 

expo,:rien~eu In achieving slLcc~s,flLl discontinuous innovation is precisely th,l\ it requires n~w 

knowkdl'e. klllJwJedge \h,lI is not available wh~n finm mT I[JOkinl' only On lh~ iUSlde. SlLCC~.'S al 

both ~()l1linuous al1J disclmtinuolLs illlOv,l\ion arc driwn by "forc~d questioning" "bou1 th~ limits 

of ~xlsting ~apahiiLli~s, and by askil1g the righl qu~.'lions al1d pr()bmg at lh~ edges ()f eXls1ing 

knowledge to UnderSliind whal new po,sibilities may exist that have not yct hecn rCcol'nlseJ or 

~on.'idereJ. UntiL and lLIlle». such questions are asked. ueep and fUl1dJln~ntal ,mswers about the 

evolu lion offinns. markels. and indusln~s \\·ill not be unco\Tr~d in time to Jo anything ab() lLl it. 

OOr willlcadersh ip he a~hiev~d. 

In the case of this research, bolh Buffalo and Leopard intcgrat~d their product factories wllh 

techn()lol'} 10 support th~ f~atures <lI1d func\i()nal ily of lheir produ<.:ts. for ex'lInpJe. afkr 

"questioning" Iilrge segments of custom~rs and potcl1tial cu,tomer" Leopard created Cll.'l()m,smg 

fealures lhal allowed cli~ms to shift funus ill lheir portfolios wi tholLt going through lhe 

adm iniSlfatiYc hurdles of "re-pllr~has1l1g" a different proJud. R()th Cheelah and Gira!1\: built 

CRes t() SUPP()rl " COre capability of beil1g "fast-follow~r," in thc marke\placc; they v,ewed 

prodlLcts as comillouilie.'. As Cilraff~ mdicated. Ihey I(~,ked at whal produ~ls Rumilo werc 

nealing ,111d wilhin tive l() ., ix months, t h~y would off~r similar product> 10 their cu,t[)Jne r.'. From 

lheir perspective, it "vas IT ~nablemen\, integraleJ witb Olher resources, whkh pro\'iu~d thesc two 

fmIlS with the ability to be l:lSl I() m"rkel. Whal w~ note is lhat all fill lr lim1s were ,:onlil)uously ill 

a stalc of change blLt two firms purposdilily ~hose 10 "duress ch,mge under loc dfects of 

mnovation and divergen~e, wh lie the lwo ()thers purposeflllly d1os~ to "dur~ss ch,mge ul1der the 

effects of consistency and conwrgel1ce (e.g., tak i 11 g ad\'al1tage of establi shed ,kills anJ know leJge 



to be fast-followers), l'o]' ajj fom firms though. a rigid IT infrastnlclur~ would h"ve stvmied even 

thc besl slratcg ic lTlLliali"~s, makillg it difficull 10 illlrodlLce ~hml ge H1 cost- and tim,'-cfficicnt 

"" Wa\iS The J...~ys 10 Site'Ce" aPJX'ar to be rootcd in dccp underst"nd ing of Th e competitivc real ity 

of the lirlll and how it affects its intemal bU8111ess p10~eS8e8, and thcn getting Ihe balall~e nght 

betwecn support for innovation and exp,']'irllcnt~ti on (flexibility) and supp0l1 for conlin"ous 

inlprovelllent ~nd efficiency (swndordisation) 108 - th is choice bemg Ix,lh purpoo;e li.ll and 

llllelllional by lirm leader8, in ~( 'n 8 ullmion with all sl"k~holders, bllT pmticulmly IT managers mld 

employees. In" Slllll iar vain, Pralwlad & KIislman (2()02) ~mph"8ises lhe neccssol)- di~loguc 

I:>etween bus iness and tcchnology n'''ll ager8 as necess~ ry lo solve thcse dilemmas_ whi l~ SmLef & 

Wilkocb (2002) go e'~ll I'urthcr 10 proposc that finllS should ha"e "" "organisation~l orchitect-- to 

help close the gop between corpor"te strat~gy alld l~~hnology by en~bling this dialogue. All I"ur 

tIm" wCr(- 1')Ulld lo lh ink along similar lines arid employed pcop l~ III sllch wIes, ~" l l e d b) 

dilrnelll names: IT archit~cls_ bU8iness illtegrators, IT strmqpsl8 or syst~ms people, 

All four fi r]l1S ~h oo;e 10 comp~te for h"lg-lCrm sllstaillabi lil), on lhe ba818 of 8<:rv ice di fferentimion. 

TIK' res<'ard, showed thm as IT ",os oppl;ed 10 more sophisticm"d tasks_ mass s~rvice be~'\lll~ 

incrcaslllgly ~ commodity ~nd the8e in~umbelll linl1S were forced. in a way. to cl'cati\dy mO\ie 10 

higher leve l sen l ~e, mld lhc inkrnol focus of activity became more pc('ple- Ih,m ~quipm~nt-

oriented, A s I Imnmcr (2004) ob8erv~d . nearl :- all li1ms re"li se that Cll8\(mlCr servke is importone 

what makes for dilfnentimion is how well !inns "il1lplement"/"execulc" obscrvable marhl belldl1 

10 ~U8wmer8 that brings ~"mpctitivc suswinability. In the ",1", of all four lirlllS. there was" 

recognition thm 1h-"r U,Cs needed w "" lun~d 10 th~ marhtpla~~. as mentioned aixw e, and The 

",due-add WI'S lllo" ed f[l'm ba~k- 10 ti-ont -office, Three of the 11rms chose lo "" nie'he pbyers with 

CheClah targeting tlK' middk·nlarkel and Leopmd and Grraffe the high-incol1lc Illorket - thi s 

purposeful ehoicc impacted lhe degre~ "r c'ustomrsaliOll, '" w~1I as CU81Ol1l~r ~on ta~t lime, 

dep,'ndi ng on the mmket &egmellt ~hoice tlwt was pursued. 13ul1:110 c,1abli,hed a "'rvi~~-based 

'" Simi l", cunc h" iun.' weTC' orri "d '" by I-'r",,, bd & K ri<hn,'n (200:.) working witll nwr. Ibn ~OO bl"" "' SS I<M'" in 
larg,' lir"". uvcr a pcr i",:] uC Cum )'eor;_ '1'11< objectiv< of Llx 'ir , nldy. I ""gh. W", !O (\<1<1111 in. II", "'I"'<ily of 
manage" lU lead dO<l ngc "i,I,;" tlre;,- fL,ms _ wllich i, al:i" lU wh" LI>i, ",,,re I> l1a, "iew<d" "'""", ,ship <lra'"gi, 
ci ,<>icc f initiolly disrus>n1 in th< lil<,Mur< r"'iew. oS "" II " fUrLh, ', un in th is chapter) 
"~GrifEth , & K<nrenyi (:,00)) 1,[1: of, cumi""uH' be,we"n " st<rbl, Liom<r ;n (I~w vorianee ire ,,"r exp-::Cl<H IUIl) a[I(1 <rn 
,,'ol"int dom,in ':h ig l> v"r ianc" ill lIS'" ex",.:,!",;on) 



no 

eRe fOlllldal lO n 10 provide cuslOmis~d sClvicc 10 Ih~ ji Ll! range o j"inC()m~ markeL<. 'fhi, CRe ~~I 

was composed of a ful ly inlegnued dmah,'ic thai kept Il'ack of clienl contacts so Ihat the firsl poinl 

o j" wnlad on all inbound 1~I~phon~ ~all wa.' exp~dicnll y h,mdkd by a cn,lomer re pre~enlalive 

T his common dalaba.s.c also allowcd for cross-s~llillg functiollS "lld for markct rcsearch to crCal~ 

llew products Icg., Leopard CVM andl3uffaJo's CK\·l illi ti ativcs). III ~SSCllC~, jj cnabled sc\'Cral 

com bmations 0 j" CRCs to suppoJ1 i Is il1l~gl'al~d markctillg cor~ c"pa bi I i ti e~. 

8.2.1.2 J- IIIl' Tunil!g ('I"", lIelS 10 J]t:el Ille Cllan!iinr: }Vet:d.! or Targel Mar!'el.! 

A l! linjf Jinm, were seasollcd \'C1CrallS ill m"nagillg I heir challlleL>. Idany of Iheir capabi I ilics \\ ere 

mor~ "kcy capabiliti es" rather Ihan "core ca p ahil i li~s," Channd rcach was cll"arly a barrier lo 

enlry iIllo Ihe SA pcrsonal Jinan~e ",rvi~es mdmlry. Table R.2 d~piu, the relativc sh" r~ of 

bu.,ines, Ihat l'ach of Ihc firm 's deri v~d Ii-om \'ariOU8 ch'\l1n~I ~, Al l limlS haw had 10 (kwlop core 

capabi lilks ill balan~ing client reach and access on one hand, and COSIS on the 0111("[' 1\-'1os1 linl1 ~ 

"ere mo\'mg away from being wholly dependelll lLpOll in-hou~~ sa le, ag~nts I:" tix~d cost to Ihc 

business) and moving more loward ('slabldllng broke,,-ba.,~d channels (" qri"bk cost to the 

,,' 

=" 
•• Bonk brokers """ bar,. <mplny"c, 
... Only dir<ct mark"'ing whee< bro,"r,"" ,h)[ rccci,'" any COHHl, ' " i0n 
S,x. ,','o. S',.-">o<,n,.j;! • • t:() I ,,":oLl , 1 "''-''''' >: KP\I'!.,),:oJ ~· !OO,;~ __ 

Gi" ff, 

As a nich~ p lay~r GimlFe, a, can he Seen hI' the charI, rclied almo~t ~xclu'i\-cly on Ihc bmker 

ch"nnd to reach Ihe lu gh-end markel . r hc firm had devcloJX'd CRCs amnnd providing highly 

aggressi\'c bonuscs lO broke ,-, to sdl Ihelf produd3 Ci iran" had also developed CRC~. with Ihe 

help oj"il, parenl Ihnk On~, 10 d~\'~lop mc~ntiw p"cbgcs for bank b]'Qkcrs, rhc firm pnded il ",II' 

in ilS abi lil}' to " 0\11",11" Cheelah 10 ll , own hanm."lUan~e panner, Associate Bank, Lcopol'c\ was 



" , 

perh~ps lh~ m(\sl n~aliv~ de\'el(\per oflT-cnahl~J CRCs, with ils BiJckspol solution, It COlTI/""leJ 

wilh 11'1<' olh~1' thre~ firms 10 be I h ~ "plJllimn of choic~" to lhc broker COmlTIumly_ To a~l'C'mplish 

Ih is. they tailorcd the fCJIUlCS and functionality of I3lnckspotlo proviJe hrokers with thc sales and 

adminislr,l1h'e tools to be su.;,essful ln ,dling products to high-cnd diems. ha~ked up by w ry 

good in·llOusc scrvice on Lcopard', end (for f!ood and efficient r~lationship > with brokcrs), 

f or Chectah, the set ofC.KCs were established 10 meet its COrC capabiht l' r~'luiremenls 10 ,cll both 

dllci~Jllly and ~ffectively to the Rlad S(\Ulh ,A,l ri~~n emerging market. 1'0 this cnd, Chc~tah 

began expcrimcnting wilh outbound >cll ing techniqucs to kecp l'Osts in ~hel'k; they begJn to build 

Q set of CRCs 10 sUPJXlJ11hi,: such "s ",h,l1 type of product> 10 offcr over td~phone sale" what 

Il'!W 01' !W0pie 10 hire ~s t~kph(\ne sales pers(\nnd, m1d how to provi dc incentiv~s to thes~ 

1~ I~lTIaTk e ting sales ~rnployccs to lTIotivate th~ most eJ1'ecti\'e :;el ling behilviour, In addition. 

Che etah Jl so changed the mix ofth~i r Silie, agent> ,0 thm Black> rcpre>cntcd n~arly 60"/, orlhe in-

hou,~ sale, I(Hl'~ (,he~tah was mOrC agf!ressivc in their acti(\n than tbe o lhn three firms in the ir 

understanding (\f relali(\nship 1"'lw~L'n ~onkXI legi limlil'y, eml-:.:ddedness drag (thc changinf! SA 

Jnd Transformational requircl11ents) il nd sustainJbiJity":'< Of heightened importan~e m a ~hanging 

SA IS the lacl thal finm are gl\'en legitimacy b1' Il",s~ relalionships which, in lurn. enhJncc , thcir 

surv ivJI Jnd ],<,rformmll'e d lances 11(' - aga in kaJer l'hoil'e do, and CJn. hJve thc potential to affect 

fi rm, l'ompe ll l i\'eness and sustai mtbility of that compeliti v~n~s.s _ 

,~.2.I.J Key ",,,/ <Or,. C"pubililieJ support <'IIcil Firm ',\' Dril'e,for Cu,,! EffidellL}' 

IndUSlry anall'sts ohscrved thm thc COSt slr\Kture of fi nns in the personal finilJ1l'ial serVices 

industry needed to be lo\\'er~ d if Ihese filur finns were to neutrJl ise the entry of l arg~ forcif!n 

competi tors iIllO the SA markd (KPMCi , 20 ll2, 20ll4: Symconidis, ~001, 2(02). All I,nlr Ilrms 

d~velopo:d key c;lpilh ilities in remainmg vigilant to the sue (\ fthei r mst Slrudures, Buffalo had 

elected to remain C()st conscious. I:>ut nol co,t-dr iven, as opposed to Ch~etah, who had deve loped 

'" DiMoggi" & P"",c ll \ I ~S3:' ~" J Corroll. Goodst. i" ole Go ",., (J ~~O) in,,,,,,,, '" of ho'" 0 firm -, [,<:rfurman,", i" 
"Ilcctcd rmi Li,'ci;-- bo its re la(ju"sJdp "'itil larger i"sti"n io", in ~i .!y am i!s .",b.dd, d" . " in the e,onom,,' 'yne", 
Lhi, ,,',,-'archer "' ''" IJ aJd, cmbo"dJ.ddl','" ill !b. """ i.tol a"d ]Xl I i!i,'al '0''' ''''' as " , II 
'" ""',I! corm<:",d (lc~i'J[),""J lim" do 1'.1'0 h tter Th'" poor l;-- con 'Koted lirms do IN.wman, 1m: Singh, T"ck"r & 
HOI"', 1'!~6), 



exten,ive CKes to ,upport core ~apabilllie;; III cost stralegie;; this "a;; important in the nnuel le

markel (Ch~elah ' s uominant market) where mJrg i ns ~re l ow~r. Leop~rd un d Gi rJffe (Jnd CheeTJh) 

hJve u,ed lI-elwbkd Jpplication;; \() streamline proce,ses ami labour efficienclc;; in Iheir finm, 

Levpm,l, in particu lar. ha, been the mOSl crfectiv~ lirm in urivmg integrateu process~s to ~~hi~ve 

exce llenl efficiency henefits without d~~".adi ng l'lLSlOmer senice_ 

8.2.1.4 Ofigopolislic Im/I/,"try Struc(l/re: Price Compe(ilioll j)ijjicu/r 

l\one of the firms reseafl'h~d h~d u lre capabili ties el eveloped to compete on proeluc1 pricillj;!. which 

i, not sU'P ris mg. given the nature of the marke1: th~ slruUure of the indLlslr}' 1S sUl'h lhal m"rkd 

power (9 1 '~/o of the markel share) i;; e,;;emially consolidme,j in four firms, J 'hc ind umy has all the 

cia ,,,il' ~hafilclerislic s oj' be ing olij;!o)Xllistic-: the induslry neith~r h;ls perfec1 competi lion nor IS 

monopolistic: the market condilions me such Ihat lhe ;;eller firms arc fl'W anu thc action, of any 

one of them will makri~IIY aflect price. and h,l\'e " measuwble impact on competilor,: thc fi rms 

are large enough 1Ci in t1 uenee Ihe m;lrker pri Ce and pricing efticlency (e olleri 11, 2()() I. M cCoIT\;;ton_ 

Morgan & R;lyner, J99R) In llCklition, (he industry h;ls high ill\' estment entry requirements. such 

a, huge IT farms. ma,siw org,mi;;ational infra,tructure;;, ma%l\'e ;;LlCS oj' ~,;;ets under 

)1Ul1"'gemenl. huge c"pilali,ati on, ,111 ro und snlk ;mu \'ast disln bulion l'hann~ls. anu logelher with 

embedded relationsh ips anu h1 gh switching cost;; tor clients. the barriers 1Ci entry lO lhi;; indu;;tr) is 

\' er: high_ Interc,tingly, becaus~ of the slruct me 0 I' the ind ustry, limlS arc cardL!I not to ~ng~ge m 

price competi tion - as l h~ lirm wilh the ',ke~>est pockets' \Wld ,j most li ke ly ;;ucceeu. \"ith the 

olhers r~ndereJ loser;;_ The SA j;!overnmenl has r~cogm seu th lS_ anu h"s eslabli sh~ d lhis mduslry 

'" a '1uil.'ii-regulated indusl r} 10 ~voiu any collusion lhat ma) ensuc which would prove 

di>iHklJlwgeo Lls lo lhe inuu;;tr: ';; cliems ,llld the soc iely al i;lrge, 

8.2.1.5 .Hark"l ReJt'lIfc/t "lid Rellclllllllr/;inr: V~'ed to Improve Deci."ioll-:Ha/;illJ; 

The e"iuenl'e g~lhered in lhi, re,earch confi rms thai thos~ limlS engaged 111 b usm~ss in lelhg~nl'~ 

activities such ;IS benchmarkmg ,wei market research do >0 to improve decision·making in ,uch 

areas as: type of products \0 ,1evclop. and owmll slraleg il' ourlook , ;.\' a v;.\' lh~ external 

en\'ironment (Pauker & Whitaker. 2()()()), Two of the fi rms ButIalo and Leopar,j ,\cvclopc,j a 

set of ('RCs lO su pporl i Is wre competencies of de\' ei opinj;! innovati vc products and ,c;lllning the 



en\HODlnem tor po tentially beneficiBI innewBt;ons that th~y could ~ll1 bed in their processes and 

resOlln:eS a8 c0ll1pOnent8 for n~'" CRCs ]\lcilh", Che~tah nor Giraffe, as market follow~r:;, Sa", 

the benefits of d~v el"p;ng intelligence gBthering Bnd benchmarki ng as ~or~ cOll1pelen~ies. 

II0we\'tJ'. all finns were able to derive ,,)m~ ben~ fit from technicBlly-bascd int~IIL g~nce through 

th~ir outsourcing partners. Fach firm set expectmimls e)rthe ir key oubour~~ pann~r" to keep them 

updat~d on the late"t software pa~kage:; avaJi abl~, for powntlal rcse)ul'ce enhancements, In th~ CaSe 

or Leopard and Buffalo. Nher wmjor partners. 8uch a" the Gartner Gmup, Gemini Bnd KPr,.·lG 

'" ere us~d to pmv] d~ "industry watch'- info r'IDation cc)lnmissioned e8peC\aJJy for Ih ei r need:; I -I , 

1:1.2.1.6 Bmlli! 1111(11:" IIl1d Milrkel J'llilo.\'ophy of Firms SIIPP0r/ EE 1111" BEE 

Wh~n 10e)l..ing at cach firm -s market philo"Ophy (See Tahle g,l]. each linn has developed ~Qre 

('apahihtics in supporting Si\'S drive to huild anlllcl\lsiv~ society wh~re the benefits of e~onomlC 

w~alth are more equitably dislriblltcd_ Thc govcrnmcnt lllltialiw8 of FF and 13LF were de8igned 

to giv~ imp'elus on spurring Ihe corporation:; in SA te) crente more e)pporillnili~s for tho,"", "itlZens 

who wer~ particulBriy d~prived of sharing ll1 SOlllh Ati'i~a':; wealth during the Apartheid years 

( Fmpow~rdex. 2003: Jack e/ aI., 2003, -'1Brtindalc. 2(03)- All hut Ciirafk de\'eloped ll1novati ve 

ways of transferring e)wner8hip to the Black communily_ The four firlllS included in this study al><, 

de\'elo]Xd CRC8 to improve ils cor~ capabililies lD hring th~ h~ndils of e~onom'C wealth [0 [he 

SA communities that they :;erwd; how~\Tr. ~a~h [ook a different Bppronch, 13uffalo (emphaSls e)n 

tnple ool!om-hn~) and Chcetah (cmphasis on inclusion] had opted for ocing ,oci<,ty-focused_ whJl~ 

Giraffe (emphm'is Oll employe~s and hwkcr,j and L~opard (empha8i, on 8hardmiden;, ~mployees. 

clients and inlCll11ediaries) had opted fe)r B market-focu,. 

" Some' r",carche" teollin",", l~'!'!_ Cr~ssan 8: lnkr<n, 199-'; Rich,,, 8: V<11el, 199~) do "'om .bou\ SOI1)< 0flh . 
pi'fall' i" "'ing vcnJ(X', .nJ alli,,"ces fN "lOr .. ' rc,., .,,,,h, n(" ing Lh<' <mb<dd<dne" of 'now lodge ","!w<en firm " 
m"nage" knu)\'lcJ~c" i' the bound; lhm ox is[ "n whO! can b< kam<'d and "'<king be lane< in ~ l ecLinl: ran"",,, foc 
""", ing ~nuwl"Jg" 



All lirms promQled lh~lr hrand and "id"ntilies ' '','' linked t0their Slalcd markCI philosophics As 

finns, entrusted wi1h dient wealLh and s~curity. lhey all shar~d Olmmon brend attributes which 

were: reliable. credible. trustwQrlhy and ~Qmmill~d to SA. How~veL it WilS the way in which eilch 

li rm cTem~d i Is ~<lmpl ement of CRCs 1Q suppoJ1 their resp.:cti\'e images within tl'" SA markelplacc 

that differentiated them. For example, Rulhlo's adv,'J1i,,'mcnts slr,'sscd, -'A.r ("","nilled as it i.r [0 

achic\'ing ~JJ1ployn1f"n1 (''fui[y, [h e compan)-" is comillilled 10 diversily: LC<lpard cmphasiscd "We 

aH aiso ""thusiustie abuw Ihe roh' wc' haw lu phly in hdping .l"lwp~ a Sowh Aji-irtl withoul ulljair 

discriminalion." In addition, hnmd valLlcs also had importancc intcrnally . lO each linn, as ~ach 

uscci thcse identity characteristics ilS CI,Cs tQ promolc "liml" mem bership rQund which ~mpjoye~s 

could rally 

8.2.2 Competency Coherence,' Assessment of Overoll Core CapaNillies 

AJicr scarching for patterns imd de\'~ IQPlng Ihc lllSl ghls dCS<:Tihcd ahove, lhe ))<eX I lilyer of alJillysi S 

"as to assess th~ Qv~ralilevel 01' competilivc cpl;.ercnce ]"ilting fN each linn. rhc cor,' eapahil illCS 

""re' takcn from the "P(wtnlit of tll<e Finn" s""lion j{)r ,'ach oJ" lhe cascs (Se~ T~bJes 4.6, 5,6, 6.6, 

imd 7 6). In these lables asscssmcnt of c<lmpetitive coher~nce " ere madc. "hich lS tk allgmn,'nt 

of stratcgic imen! (sho"n in Ihe finn's declared slntlegies and philosophies Qver the rese<ll"ch 

period) and lhe Cor~ capablliti,cs (derived from1he sludy evidence). b"h "flhe Grms' pwliks is 

JeJund inl'if!ures ~.2 thlllUgh 8 5, In add1lion. a summary of all "rlll<e Cor~ Capablilli~s appears in 

a CHJss-cpmparis"n sumnwry in Tilble F-I.l in scction F,l of Appendix F. rhese figures show 

how w~ll ~Q re ~apabilLties wCrC aligned: i.e., their cPIllp.:tirive cohercncc. An ov,'rall raling was 

assigm'd w each linn w provid~ som~ sense of "rdativc ranking" among Ihese very s\lCcessfuJ 

cpmp:titors. These ovel"illl ntlings w~r~ 11<'1 construclcd "sc\~nlifically"' wi lh ll1i1thelllmic 

prec-isiQn, but were determmed "lIltcrpr"livdy," weighing 1he evidcncc galhcH,d lhrough tl'" cases 

\Vhat was Sln klng was lh,' d,'grce of cpmpetitive coherence within each firm This ,"'id"nc,' 

SUP])<lrts the fact thm thes~ jim" rcpreseIll 91% ofthc markctlJllhc pccrsonal linilncial s~rvices 

" R"unu.,- ic, ", " lirm "pro"", morc 11'lrl lh< log' I IOni" "r 'CCO,,"" hilityc they r<'o"ido th o cog" i,i,," ,.op ,.osommiorl 
of whUL "Orl'titLLtc" ,bc' ob;'cI ~f ",o",b . "hip. i,e" "r idmtLLy Through iumti ty. indiviu", l, ,"ch", their 1", ,.C. pli~"s 

of ,e ll' olld Olh<" ,,,d by this ""chor;"g, they de;'clo], the (c",: rub by wh ic h .nion i, coorui"wu "'" i","",':on 
,'omHLLLr,;,"'cd ,1\roo;h COnl:nOrl Co'of;or ization (Kogut 19'1': Kogut & Lu"der, I 996; l.iu"g-RLllkc Men 1:",.1 & 

Argot •. 1\>')~J. 



assuranc~ industry in SA (S~~ Part 2. Tahle -') i.(h)kil1g at I'igures 8.2 tluough 8.5, the o" cmll 

asses'nl<·nts of ~Oll1pelllivc coh~rcnce wcn:: (1) Buffalo was asscss~d as "H,gh"; (2) Cheetah as 

"Reasonabk"'; (3) CiiraiTt: as "Moderate," and (4) Leoparcl1tS "Good". In no ~ase was any oflhese 

firms secn 10 have high dissonancc or C0ll1peI1l1V<' c"herence betw~cn th~ir dcclared strategks and 

lh~ir ~Ore ~apahililies. Ea~h firm is discussed in thc following sc~tiom. 

11.2.2.] flu/fill,,: H ;1;1, Lewl oj' Compelilive Coherence 

Rufnlio (s~e Figure ILl). with [he high~sl markcl shW"e. is a lim1 lhal has buill a s.:1 of eRes 
supporting ils ~orc ~apabilities that make them a fonnidabk market player. Ils ~ore ~apabJilli<" 

an; mar~ e ling dri\'~ I1, and as shown by the nidencc. supporl~d by CRCs lhal show a high (kgre<' 

oj' ink gration. In add ilion. its CTI. C's - it" benchmarki ng, product devdopm~n1. and ~hanncl a~~~,S 

- are designed I.) k~~p Buffalo allhc "leading-edge."' 

-------
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11.2.2.2 CI,,'eli/ho" R <,(I.HJlli/h1~ I. e"el of Comp"IiliVl! Coherence 

Clwetah (See Figure ~ 1). <IS the number two market player. show~d a reasonahk lcvd of 

('ompelilive coher~nce . Alrong Ihe lOp four. il was rankeJ lowest The firm I;'~es great ~hallenge s 

as it g('es through a major Irans formation 10 be('ome " lim1 Lhm is more "indusi\'e'" This means 

lhal many of j \~ eRes WIll require sigm fiealll modilicalion and neW excs will need 10 be er~ated 

l'lr it t(' remain a world clas~ firm. I~ mlJition, Cheetah has nol heen ahle l(' meet the ~hallenge, 

of post d~mut\laJisation on ~rea!ing a sel ofCRes balancing orf!<lnic and acquisition-based gl'Ow1h 

a~ 13ullJlo has Jone. In rueL it has choS("n 10 delegate th is re ~>X'ns; b jl i ty 10 its ills, Jhi ~ poses a 

longer tenn concern. as Ihese acquisillons muy pwh ferale with no ~ynergl es acnulng to Ihe Group_ 

r ,,-' ,-,., ,, I "'"'.~ '" , ~ , ,,,,, .. b , "I, ' " >~ ~ "" ~ CD<"~ ,,. " "" 

1 

'j "",.~,,,~ . f' ''''''''' ~ .., ,,"", ,,""," -,,," ,r~~ q 

Sx~ ~'","' '''~~' " "III ~" , .• , ,,, ,,"," ' ~ ' 

J " "" ' ~" fOo ,·con" -"' '''' .-

""'00""'-' ,:<'."" or 0'.""'" CO&(f'[T '~V< ="",",,, I 

'-----~=---

8.2.2.3 G'irojf<' ; ,I{"demte l.e",,1 of CompeliTive C"herence 

(iiratTe (See Fjgur~ 8.4) is a ni(-he player provl(ll~g services to the high-end markeL A, u 

suhs idlary of o~e of Ihe l('p Ranks m S,·'., (imine has dearly deve loped e Res such as 

"aggre~sively rich" in~enli \'e plans l(lT bwk~Th, und revenlle-prodllClng reia llOJJ ~hj p~ with other 



bank pariners thm hovc hecn h1 ghly efrective mche player, Unhke Cheewh. GirJffe JlJS becn able 

to dC'vdopcd a Sl·t of ekes tCl quickly in lcgrJte acqu ircd firm s into thl'ir way of doing husine,s. 

What IS unique aho ut lhl"lrcorl' capabilitil's in ml'rgns and acquisition,. IS thal it is crcated thTClugh 

In intcr-dynamic of charismatic leJdership and skiJkd ekes to cx~~ut~ to plan. This" v'erv 

dil"f~relll Ii'(\1l1 Hurl"lo's (kes which arc ~mbcdd~d and drivl'n through IinanciJJ. governance and 

stratq;ic procc,sc·,. f he concern in the case of Giraffe is the (kgr~l' to which it, core capabilities 

Jre scalJ blc for growih. e'lwcmlly III the illler-depcndencies betwcen its eRes and its charismmic 

execul1H' leader - hi , drive. vision and energy d(\minates lhe busincss: with an entrcprnll'urial 

cuhutl· . ,·n)" many of tb~sc eRes such thos~ as>oc ;alLd with mergers Jlld acquisi tions Jl"C 

emhcdckd as procl'sses within thc tim]. 

r_.c1 """-,,_ ,, "" _.'0' 

j 
,,'''' ",,,.,,,,,,, '. ~, ., , ,." '<f'"'''''''~''' '""'. ,,""~ ~, "'" ~, 

I '" ... ,.:".., , ... , .. """, 
J "~" '.'" """ ~."",,,., '"''',C",", ""''''''>' 

8.1.2.4 Lcop<lrd: (;oorl Le vel of Compt!!;!;'·t! Coht!rt!Jlct! 

LeO PJTd (See Figme R 5) lJl..c' Giraffc is a niche playn ,,\1,0 like' Gnarfe. il has buill CClre' 

cJpabililics using n tCl driv'e eflicienc} and ,'hannd ][llLgralioJ] llowcver. LeopMd ilJS nll"ndl'd 

its CRt::, more pc,-nlSl\,dy sucb that its 13lackslX't IT appjicalion not only iml'gralLs ,'hannd 
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manngem~nt prl);;esSKS_ hlLl als" h,,, he~n instrumentnl in creating a UllllmOn platform for BUs to 

cievd"p their own internnl processing CRCs I, )r backmom mana~emcnl ,,1-mark~ling and CRTI ... I 

1' -' supfX)rl - Therc has been some evidenL<' that_ in spik "r cr<'"ling highly in legrated m"rketing 

proc ~sses, th"1 the Loordinaliw CRCs octween channd s nnd the produn-bnsed llUs have nOi becn 

ns seamkss ns thoSK in BlLlbl" where prodlLcl managcrs share th., same dalahases and haye 

dewioped" s<'l 01- CRC, aro und cross-selling, Il owev~r, Leopard hns v~ry rec~llI l y ~xcdkd in 

new snks performance. From li nancml analysts rcports t,.,r Ihe Ii"l q uarln growlh (20()4) 111 Ihe 

s~ clor_ LeOI'"l-d's indiv idual lite Annual Premium Equiv"knt (APE) levels showed" 25'% increase 

with Ihe IWO larg~SI pby<'rs - Bulbi" posting a 5% incrcase nnd Cheetah a I % ll1cr~a,,' (K~lO la. 

2()04) II seCm s Ihm Leopard may be mk in g mark et share fro m Cheetah' s high-end markel. 

l 

B.3 A Bottom-Up View from Employees 

SlL~L<'SS I,)r a li,m w1l1 dep-.?nd on the d~gree to which IlK; corporate cuI lure i(lS lers and maximises 

fLnn CRCs, and the success fo r this will dept'nd on 1he capnhililY of 00111 Ihe management amI the 



employee3 (Sharkle , 2(j()3), m, well as IlI)w employel's inlerprel lhe slralegle., "nd direClion of Ihe 

firm, Llrich (I 'N7) ,uggests lhm it is n~c essm-y 10 develop a shared mind~d which will elU,hle lhc 

developmenl of a unlque ,denlil), f()r lhe firm in lhc mind~ oj "II 31akeholders, and il is lhi ~ shared 

mindsel \vhich is lhe ~ Ilahler for the creuli()n oj wealth for all, In addition, he ,uggesls lhat linns 

Ile~ d to be ab le to caplme the imdkclll,,1 c"pilal ofils ~mployees (Teece, 20(J{))''', and t() do th,s il 

i., "rglled lhal marngemcnl needs lO 111\ol,.e and engagc employee3 I'u ll:' in lhe activities of the 

finn . 

n lO SC CRCs, ~ specially lhose lhrough which social inlemCliom are required. rl'qulre ~har('d 

mind.'ei3, a complex web ()j ,ucial proce,S(·s. and I,,,mal SUppOTl 3y3t~ms witbin firms, For tbis 

reason, thi s researcher sought oppoJ1uni lies l() meel wilh the stnffs 1Jf cach 1Jf the,;c firms Throllgh 

C()lllacls al the l"ur firm~, a short qu~ 'lionnaire amI focus group di.,cl1s.'lOns were conducted. Lp 

10 lhis p()int all of the eyidcnce c()llected in thc ca.'c stlldie.' repre >;ent~d ~ managerial ,.,cw, Thi~ 

b1Jtl1Jm-up \'leW was des i gn~d to pwvide some indication 01' a .,h"red mind3el. and, mor~ 

Slx cifically, org"nisation,,1 readmes., l() cngagc m the processes 1Jfnurturing. growing or wceding 

OUI eK(s needed l1J ,upp;Jrt a firm's core c"pabllities. 

Fir~t, cmployees wcre askcd l1J fi ll 1Jut qllest ionnaires. Uascd up;Jn re~carch oj Kukard, April and 

PinkhJm (April & Ahmadi-Jzadl , ~004: G()relick, MrilOn & April. 2ll{)4). this qucsti()nnaire w~s 

,Ie.,igncd l() asscss lhe rcadinc>s 1Jf an organisation to pmvidl' lhe c()ndili()ns lUJder which (Res 

could be created and /or changed AIII-.;:.ugh hia.,ed 10wllrd social compkxit}-[Jrient~d CKCs, 

lhrough this 'lue~tionnairc arcas of readiness were expl1Jred (>ce section F,2 I in Appe ndix F for 

copy of th~ "Organisnlional Readiness Framcw()rk" quesliCll1naire), rhe following 5 categories 

wCrC u~ed l1J gather lllformation, These were ' 

( I ) OrJ;ol1i5a1iol1ol aligl1J1J(.'nt (OA). Included the degree lO which employees .'"W "Iignm ent [If 

firm 31rlllegies, ils ahgnmem [)f llR processes with bu~itK'''s direclion, level 01' ]X'()ple 

'" ·'In 'he gl"h. 1 economy ..... e no ..... ",,, Cronl, i, i, ;nwngible <"pi", ! ..... Ilkh i, pre-em;nen" bu ';n add;,~,",,, pw tec,;ng 
' U( 11 "'p;,"' a£,;n>L TC- (()n',-acjjn ~ h"L",d, on. tnt>" foo.' u, on g. n. raritlg , 't<'1u jritl~ Ir"H, iCrr;Jlg "nu comhnjn~ ,"eh 
'"'''' "', os W Ineel Cl"lomer need ; 



i",/Oh'em~m in selllllg g.wup dir~ction, the Jegre~ 01' rok da"ty and d~~ision-makillg 

responsibi Ilty , 

(2) IJurcoucrmic SWbililY rRSi. lncluJ~d in this parameler were questions ahout how employe~s 

\'leW the J~gre~ of shar~d leadership: freedom to tak~ risks and ~x perinl ~ nl: amount of 

participation in fOHnal ~nd ad-hoc groups thal set direction: dlC kvd of both inl~r- and intra

Jepannl~m~1 t~arnillg; Ih~ degr~e 10 which fi rms support Iransparency to dients (i,~ .. ill\'ik 

clients lO See operations and input on slrategi<s: or <mployees \'olunlar 10 sp<~ k to community 

g,roups about the business): and J<gre~ of ~ul'porl for virtual work style (~.g .. workmg away 

from omc~), 

(3) SlIlj! }/ewllrd! (lnd Diversily (SRD) Lmploye~s \'ier~ asked to a~scss th" de!,l'e" to "hich Ih" 

firm used: "harJ" in~ enti,'e s hke h<)lltLSe~ anJ recognition payouts; "soil" in~elllives lik~ 

~0'l'<lrate gyms, ,,~lIllCSS progmnlnles, child-car~ facilitks. psychological well -king 

programmes: t~~nl bas<d r<wards; and individual rewarJs, Also inc luJed m thlS se~tl{)n was a 

'l'1<Slion that asseJ Ih~ Jegl'e~ to which employees kit thm th~ firm l\:pl'~sented th" !,~nJer anJ 

geographic population of their surrounding. ~ommunitjes. 

(4) UWIling Styla (rs). Employ~es were a,ked to assess lh~ d"gree 10 Whl~h Ihe lirm us-e: 

mentor;n!' anJ coaching for e\'eryone; form~ 1 training for ~\'eryonc ; and informal l<aming. 

Employe~s \""r~ also ask~d to assess the level of benchmarking and OVCraIlICchl1icallit ~ra~y 

(i.e .. lh~ ~bility of their pe<r~ 10 uS~ IT) lhal exisled mlheir pml orlhe business, 

(5) Trusl, {Illinmwioll. alld Cammilllle!1l (flef Enlploy~es were ~skeJ to assess: the degr~" 10 

which they felt senior m~nagenl<111 wa~ comrl1llleJ 10 people dn' elopment ; the kvel of lruSl 

within Ih",r l~anl~. lhe kvd of trust of leadership; and or!,anisalional trust In'eis. They were 

also asked 10 assess the d~!,ree to which informalion was shared in the finn 

The Sl:lt'~dic lindings by fum can be found in sec tion f,2.2 in ,\ppendix f. Th" dala in s<clio11 

f,2.2 in Appendix]-' l'~presen l aggr"g.atimlS ortl~ data colle~t ~d jj'om employ~es, ,\gain. \iI. dalu. 

was not collect~d using. "st~tisli~ally rdLable"' melboJs SLICb a~ random s~l1lpling, Th~r~fol'~" the 

level of Ulfer~nce and generalis~bi l ity to other employ~e g.wup~ is ImmeJ. The ""mp~rative 

r~su l,s for e ~ch of tbe lirl1l~ ar" sbown ill FigHr" R.o The overall ratings ~~m~ 10 have a 
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reason~b l y good "degree of lit,,,II; "ilh the ov~ rall rank ings of competitivc cohcrcnc~ shown in 

thc prcvious s~ctiun (sec Fi,mrcs ~,2 throuf!h ~,5), cspeciall y "ilh RufiJ lo and Cheewh_ Doth 

Ii "", ~re J~rge_ wilh Ruffalo hav'ing a high comreliliv~ coherence rating and. in thi, anai) sis. had 

consi~tcntly the "lower scores" in all Jive categories imlicming 3 relati v~ l y high orgamsational 

readiness to ch~nge On the olher hanel , Cheetah showcd a relmivdy low readiness to change_ 

From 3n ovcrall perspect ive, the daw gath~red was less clear for (J irafJ'c ~ncl Leopard; h,,,,n'er. 

lhcre appe~red 10 c.., ,,,me indication of "fie for N)th Ji rms be l ween their overall competitive 

coherencc ~lId their organiS3tionai readiness 10 change_ 

Figure B.6 Organisational Readiness (Averaged Values) 
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Focus group dat~ W3~ J lso oblain~d Irom the"" pMliClpam,_ Th~ s~ar~h for pall~rns amon;; the 

dala galhn~d through the elialogue wilh employees were illlerprdcd \'is a I'is the qucslionnaire 

itsclf. HowC\'Cr_ employees n)Jde iar ranging comm~nt s and obsen'ations aooul thell' rc ~pecth'e 

, I., (:orr.lati('n i' lypi c"l lv th, ,,"'01 11"" in ",,',,',(al w,"ly,,;: l><lIH" ''', 'he ,",'id .-nc, ga' h,,-," Wi!> n,,' ,,,I1:cientl)' 
"Ob\", To d,wmin< COn'. bTion 



Chop,"r~ : Co mp'"';''' Cas" Ana l;" i, 

finns. fh e ~viden~e waS "anrx:dotal" - a seri es of comment' mJd~ by employe~s placed on !lip 

charts, Whcn looking over Ihe !lip ~hart matcrial, th~r~ \Wr~ four cat~ go ri~s that captllrlxl most of 

lh~l[ comm~ms_ From thL' ~mployee's p<:rsp<:cli\, e, lh~y wankd 10 d is cu~, (t) whal " 'i.: lhlllk 

about our kader~: (2) whJl we likL' about our working ~nvirolllncnts, i,c" ar~ lhcse v.'Ork 

colkaguL's p'-'0ple 1 like 10 work wilh, (3) arc we lr~atL'd ~quitably; and 14} bow arc wc car~J it)r 

;ue ,"e given tnl ining. lkvelopment and tools we need 10 do our jobs well, These categories do not 

~xaclly map 10 thc qucstionnai re. but they (i<J prov,de in~igbl' mlo m,my of Ihe me"s Jssessed by 

employces_ A biJ!h level synor»;is ofempl oye~~' vi~w~ i, di s,:uss~d k low 

8_3_1 How Employees View Leadership 

For the most pilli_ employee, III al l Jinns had a rang~ of views abou1 their leadcrs. Employce's haJ 

a temkn~y to speak about their senior le;><krs a~ "personahti ~~." ralher lban in ternlS of tr;>e k 

record . Even when critical, lhcy ,lill fclt that their finns were wel l led, In (hc Case 01- Ru lb.lo , 

cmployecs remember wh"l il WJ~ l ik~ pri..,r 10 dcmutualisat ion in 199R_ and 1,, 11 the ch,mges hild 

crc·"lul di ~lance (l a~k 01- "i,ibility and ··touch") between th~m and the top of (he bu~in~~'. 

howcvcr, they fell that the '-new blood" hrought m and promot~d lO run the S01l1h Afi-ican group, 

f'umbm entJ lly r~ cogni~d lhc important role of people ,md were working diliJ! L'ntly on de veloping 

a ~ul1urc of passion for customer se rvic e_ Tn Cheel"h, employee~ were ve ry concerned because (he 

senio r IeJ (ler~h , p po~ili on ~~~mcd w he a "rcvohinJ! door. " Sincc their CEO, who ,W" well liked 

by lhe peoplc. fcll tcrminally ill and resigned, llley were concerned that there was n(Hlne w,ho bad 

J glob,,1 \'ision of whal w,,~ gOlng on, or a vis ion for goinJ! I()]'ward. Tn bOlb oflbe,e I"rge fiml s. 

cmployecs id entilied with thei r own boss, ,md genenllly had pm ili\'e comment, to say abom ll",ir 

0p"ralion al l cml~r s , Thcy fclt, for the most pJrt, included or at least info rmed aoom dCClSlOns lkll 

impactcd their daily work li\'es, 110we' ~L bo s~ Inel~ \\'~r~ no! .,., importJnt as pecr collcagues 

be~ause much of' lbe decisi on~ on implementation wCre done in work le"m, or Illrmal teams, 

Unlike llufiillo and Chedab. b,-'lb (jiraftc and Leopard fc ll dosely conn~ c\ed 10 Iheir se1110r 

I~Jde" In Gi raffe. ~mp l l)y ecs wuld rccall inciJL'nces wh~rL' eithcr t11cy or lheir boss had worked 

(>n an imponall1 pmjcrt v.'here the CEO h,'ld been ,nwlved. Leopard' s transitwn Ii-om "n 

"~nlrepr~n~tlnal l ead~r" to a "visionary" leader scemed w ha\'~ gone ,mc>olhlv, Ilo\vevcr. 

employees were nOI sure if il CEO wix) h;il nO experi en~~ in lhe personal financc indusl ry could 



unJerstamlllK' hIlSlllCSS; from lheir perspective, the jury was still Ollt on toc new CEO, e,'en ailer 

he had heen in flO,ition ji)r twO ycars. Leoparcl tendcd 10 see their BU ht'w18 as thell' "8el1lOf 

ho8ses ," The} fe lt that the ,hared kadtTship concepl wa:l working- for man}' oj lhe m. the concept 

was :llmilar to lht' t" atll I,Ork arrangements they had, except that there ,vas more fe"dback and 

more forma l panicipatio]1 ;]1 ~omJ1lltlees in Wlll~h senior manager8 were av~i l ahle, 

8,3.2 Working En',ironment - Do we Like and Tlllst the People We Worn With 

For the m08t pari . th ert' was a r~asonahly goocllcvcl oftnlSl ob,~T\,<'J by the employees 111 the,e 

finn:l. In Buflalo and Cheetah, employees fe lt they were give]1 enough information to clo thei r 

jobs. For th~ m08t pari , Ruffalo and Chectah cmployees haclliltk to sa)' abolLtlfllq exeq>l m tht'" 

local wor~ It'am8, "hich they felt \Vas alright. In the case of Leopard. ,'mployc,,, thollghl that 

there was a 101 ofinjormmion ,haring; in lacl. too much m times , W1lh email hoxe8 h ~ing jammed 

wi tb group broadcast. pa%-along messages. In addition, occall:lt' of th ,: 81 gni Iieant J egree of Inter-

Ofganismional m\'o,,"cmcnt , Leopal'd emplo}'ee8 abo fel l there were disagre,'mcnts in view", 

however, there were es ~alation- and other proce,,,,, in place 10 resol\'t' Lon llid8. In Giraffe. 

,:mplo)'t''-' s tn!Slcd their mmm~crs enough to "disagree" publicly." hut for th,' most part founJ no 

need 10 be cause tbey wne comj;mabk with th,' d,r,'Ct;on th~ir ,-'ntrCprt'l1t'lmal kader was taking 

thc firm. Injo rmation sharing anJ inj(lfInmion , ,-'arching was higbly informal and like ly to take 

pb~e m lml1wa}'~ and o" ,-'r cdl phOlX:S. In all firms. issues of ethnicity Were rai",d in ",Iation to 

tl'lI,t (pccr ·to·pcer, as well and nmnagn -t'mploY"t' lm,t'.!, pall1~l1larly a8 \\"hilt' t'mployees, on 

aggregate , kll that Black employees hacl more career opportunitie, in the :lector, alld Ulack 

emplo}'<'e, ptT~el\'eJ WhilC employees as viewing them as "less than" - focus grollp:l reported on 

multi ·ethnic teams taking longer lo reach dccisions, but W,'Te pleaseJ at the type:l of per,peetives 

and flOSsihilitie8 emanaling from :l uch teamwork and ckcisions. HOI, ever, tcarr", who", nlt'mb,:r, 

knew that oth,'rs knew what [0 do (~omfX'lt'nce'.!, were moti\'att'd lO Jo i l (mOlivation and llll~nl) 

and ~ou l d be depenckd on to Jo il (trust ancl delegation) , fdt that "thnicity \Va:l not a barricr thcn. 

and high tnlsl In'cl, ensued' '' . l'wm the ~ases Wt' al80 8et' Ihat even tholLgh management 

"" Mc(j,,,~1> ,\-1,,, \11 I1a n ,,, Von<O"am.n ( l995: :' 65 j ",oke lhe point 1);01 >LlC I> gm"p, rCQLL irt rnini][I~1 e'P'"ndit urc "rl 
LHee ll""e ' or 1ll0JlLlOr i nf OJ>d cont,-~I ,b·'xs, The;-' ci<ILHI thm ". 10 Il>e cxlc", ~I>a[ e"erlti,,1 iflt< 'I' lL"'~l(Hl 110,.., e,i,~ ,', 

me ,mooli1 J ... e .. ror-f .. ee and TciaLi,'ely "omrlCLe lhe groLLp , '\Ould be "blc \0 execute "ece» ar,' L"' r:::~'~i"'l> w,lh""l 
C05<1;- ,,,,e r- " nd illim -grou p e~n"acL'ng," 



commllmcnl (l.copard ) and shared "alucs ((jiraffc) Sd tl,,' boundaries within which 10 de\'elop "nd 

re-cr~ak CRCs, il should also al low for h~Jl lhy ~onslrllcliH di88~nt (whkh, from Ihe evidel1~~, w~ 

"'C at l.copard, Giralle and Buffalo, but not as mu~h at Ch~etah to I h~ sam~ degrte) cXkndmg 

Ihe insighl into dejincuii' (l\1cCinnh, \-1acmillan & V,'nkatraman. 1995) 10 II,,-'lud~ conslr"Llive 

8.3.3 Equity. People Expected to Be Treated Fairly 

EmploF~8 were generally sali sfied with Iheir pay structur ,' . rhose Ihal workc,d for Uuffalo l'cll 

lhat lh~ linn was mto team r,'wards , some individual r~L'ognitiol1, ,lI1d fringe bCl1efits (such as share 

0Plions) We're' a\ailabk to e\'eryon~. GIl"ffe. on Ihc olhcr hand, had very rkh bonus plans 

"s""lly lLscd al th~ discr,'tion of StnlOr mmlJgem elll 10 award o\llstanding individual and team 

ac~olllpl i shllltIllS. Employces k ll thal therc We're' "sUp"rslars" in Illc busimss IhJl usually gOllhe 

special recognition. In Chcetah. cmployces mdic"kd thai profil shar ing bonU8es wcre not ustd 10 

r~ward work (bm as policyhol el ers did havt shme8 after d~mutuali&-1\ion). In Leopard, emplo},c,'s 

fell that Iht rtw" rd sdwmcs w~re fair and freyu "llIly used to r~ward o,,'s'anding p~rfom',,"~c 

Thc Iwo lirms in which people menl ioned dinr8ily iS8ue8, sjXciiicaJly rtiming w rewords, wcrc in 

CIl,'clah and Uuffalo. Ftw of lht emplo}ecs, al Rulfolo "nel Chcewh, "tre L'ollctrned abol1t 

ini li"livcs 10 bring in more' m ad; South Africans into Iht busi l1ess. At Ch,'ctah Ihey appar,'"11y 

understood, os Whil~ ~mpJ oyc~s, Ihat lhis dir,'Clion was nnded. hut lh~y fell this left l illie 100m 

for Ihem to botll advancc "ilh in the J, m1 ,,"e1 8ubs.:qucn lly ach ieH 'g.ood' financial Icwards . AI 

Buffalo cmployets fdl thJI Rl"L'k cmployccs W,'I\' lwing broughllll. hul 110t fast enolLg.h al s~niOi 

kw]s lll,'r"by shulling them out of potenti Jil y IlLLTJl iVe rewards (which they fell wcrc sti ll being 

reserved for senior White managcrs). 

, " r.:.o'~.ll"" "p",",oh Ih e <,,,'[]1 to whkb (il" .,'roce,,", by whjch " rea", ' 01,.., probie",> "f" diem )::". ei'1<:U ivt' aILu 
we l].h()o"u (\-1cGmilL Ma,Mi "OIL I< Ve"kou",,,"", I 995 )_ TkMll<S' i, " ",,,,,,,1 i'''1< ,' o"stn",( 10 "","rgh ,g 
""[J[>«t'IL'-" bc,a"," il ' "rt'''" ' the exteILI to wili,h , ~fO(J p IX"""'., ,1 'd"-e lop<o ,011",'l i\-O miILd' (Weick '" 
Roh<rh, I Q93), "' "v iu"[]"",j by "n interp",.",,,"1 illi'r"'nLCl1l1'e wh i,11 r .. rmits tl"'m 10 . rr' dive ly "dd",,, C'P)()f( lIf, il,-. 
"~"''' Y aILd "ctwork-t>."ldi"g, infor"'''ion ,., rch "'" Ilow, (An,ona & C"low.ll, 198B) "lid troll,,,,,ioo co '>1 
problem,. 



8,3,4 HR Progrilms Demonstrate Respect for Employees 

People in Bullalo amI LcoparJ fdt thm thdr fimlS' HR program_' whkh provided trainillj! . 

en(;(lurilged learning. and ojTered opporlUllllie, 10 improve lhrough supporl for auvanc~u Jegrees 

J~monslraled lhat lh~lr lim]_' were ,nious about lhei r personal g.rO\\1h and d,'vdopm~nt (and 

indirectly lherefore about their care~r udvancement)_ At Buffil lo, employce, w~r~ ~x t rcnKly prouu 

of I.he Corporate Busints_' Sc.hool. ~ slab l isheJ a rew y~il rs buck, and felt positivc about its impaCl 

on thcir k amlllf' anJ JC\'clopment Emplo't'T~s of Lcopard r~cogmseu thilt their firm was leading 

th~ way in pro\'idinf!, m~ntoling and coaching for all empioy,'c" nol jusl manuger,_ They saw 

lhese prognlms ilS "novd." but l'eilihallhey provided benefit to grow mor~ rnpiuly inlhe business 

As pan or lhell- groWlh_ empjoye~, at Lcopard also inJ ' CaleJ lhal they were encouraged to go on 

conferences related to their disciplme_', _"~n~ or lh~ll) fdt thill they were able to make a Ca,C lilr 

,uc.h Inps, cspecially if they were locill imd did not r~quire signilicanl lravd In GinrlT~. 

employte_' indical~d lhal ~a~h emp loyc~ wa, rcspoa,ibk for lh~i r own development. so lh~re was 

\ cry lilli e in Ih~ way of j IR ,upport~d prOf!,ramm~s, At Chl'Ctah. cmploye~s sa id informal learning. 

was cncollrnj!cd. blll that most lrilining. Came by Wily of formaL .iob-r~laled programm~s The:

indi~aled thaI l'ach flU was rl'spon,ibk li )r lra ininf'. anJ m some IlL's peer mtntorinj! haJ bc~n 

8A Toward a Deeper Understanding of Sustainabifity 

Tradilional micro - ~~onomic th~oT}.' ponrays tht firm a, es'>Cntially a combinalion o r slocks and 

t1ows. slJj!g.estinj! that throug.h fa~IOrs or prouuclion mumlgt r_' decid~ b~st how to comp"t~ 

I jnJn<,lanuing whal happm, within .. the lilac\; Box" (Roscnberg_ 1994) or Ihe Ji m] has been 

advanc~d by the conn'pts of Nelson & Winler (1982) 1hrough th~ m~tapllOr of ~voj uli onary 

economics (Hodg.son & Knudsen_ 2()()4: Norf'aaru, 1994; Willl~r, 1971), What Ihis r~S~illch hns 

done is to probe deeper mlo "hal goe, On ia the firm to ""tam ~omp"'ili ve uJvanlage, using. RBT_ 

The ~viJ~nce proviJ,'d by the study of th~ four top finns in the personal financial ,~n'icl' s indu<,lry 

'ugg~,ts a rich~r SCI of dynamic's lhal combm~_' 10 n~al~ -'lLslaimlbk advanlilge, The m~taphor 

wbich hoesl d~scribe, tll!<, c.omplcx phenomenon is what astronomers call Slar nllrs ~ri c, (linns) m 

which mailer (assels, people, pall'nls. manuals, pol i~i~s amI maleri il ls) are aCltd upon by (ala/vile 

lim."~.I' (lnd energy/ix/I!!''-- (sodal complexiti es and uni quen~,ses) to crcat~ ,' Ian (eRCs) lhat nmk~ 



up tl", galax," (the linn itself with its core- and key ~apahliili ('s)_ und lhal organlSes mlO m"llipic 

galaxies (marketpla~~ of comp"tiwrs), 13ccaus(' the nursery from which st~rs me born. and 1he 

forces fwm which nlLTS~neS are ~rcal~ci, arC nC'>Tr s1atic. 1h~ star nur""ry wi1hin thc galm:y is ncver 

stable . Its 'Try components of sustainahi Illy ur~ und~rgoing, lhrough u"ive,.,\,~ /i,,'cn (market plal'e 

und ~n\'ironm~nl). rennving eyclcs of crosion, maint('nanc(' ~nd cremion, rhe metaphor. of 

eO\lrs~. cksenbc3 lh~ compkx relationships " .... ithin a fill11; how~v~r \1 lu~ks the mkrJ~dion 0(

"int~111; " th~l is_ th~ notio1l3 of vision. controL managerial decision w)d action (which hus been 

wrin('n about in previous sedions) Y"t, it cio"s capturc whal s~cms \() be going on "ilhin a 

p1an~tary syslcm. 

This research has looked at thc Slars (CRes) in this metaphor of the firm's star nurs~r}. and most 

spn'di~~ll)' n-~nableci CRCs_ In this section, the dlSCUSSlol1 turns to what the cuse evidenc~ and 

cross-case unulysis inform us on_ with r~gmd to our und~r3ta~ding of the role of IT within the firm 

rhe sn'lion ends wIth a discussion of what the ~vidence tell s us about thc natur" ofCRCs, 

8,4 _1 IT in Firms,' Assets? Process? CRCs? Or Core Capabilities? 

When lookmg a~mSS th~ IT infrastru~tures of the flnns (see section 1'.3 for (wss-(ompur~tive 

summurks of I r imtiatiws m .-'lpp~ndix F). thcy all Iwvc similar as3t:ts sueh as IT-~nah1ed ~all 

~entr~s_ hal'kwom imaging anci datab~se systems to hous(' custom~r d3ta. sales support syskms. 

anci many Olh~r IT ancinctwork ass('ts .-'ls whal ~an k ("und in the ht('ratur('. indeed. n ~ppears 
10k an asset. Ilowe\'er, in the caSe orth~ per&mal finanl'ial snvic~s industry, these assets have 

he~ol11 t' in th~ words ofl11a3v im~rvi""Ye~s "colllmooitks," "Ihc role of IT. Iherdor~. al an as-;et 

lc"cL h~s b"e3 to creute bUlTier:< to enlry to lh" indust'), as these firms have invcsted i3 th~ 

approprim~ aSSClS, oVer lim~ and because ofl11anagerial choic('. to relll~in "'in thc gamc" and hav~ 

develop('d a S~l of (,Re, - sUl'h as CRM sysl~l11S for ~h~m and mlermediary uc~~ss 10 sUpJX'11 key 

~apabil1tie~ In addilion_ as ass~ts ar~ viewed as commooitks, tlwsc fil'lll3 have ~stabh,hed eRes 

around managing vcndors, e{)ntmct negotiation, and third pal1y interface proc('durcs, 13 dw ~as~ of 

Ched~h, nemly all of its IT capahiht), and ass"t mfraslrudlLr~ have he~n outSOlirced, bec~us" tlw 

Ji111) hd",ves th~se assets are not a &l\ITC~ of com p"ti Ii ve ad vantag~ 
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,"aplcr ~ Comp",Oli\ < Ca<c Ana lysi , 

Yct IT has an "enablemcnt"· quality that ali(\ws the jilm 10 enilble and integrate the way il 

organi ses "(\rk, i l impl emelllS miliali \ es, it holds "memory" IhrolLgh stored an,] rct rieYe,] data , and 

it establishes a varict) of wavs of comm<Lllicalions Il is ca1al)1ic in the way each of the firms in 

this study i11ls used i1 Ie) ~ombinativd) enable other processes ll) become eRes that dri ve cOle 

capilhilities. Pel haps the best example oi"th,s lS Rulralo 's use (\i"iI common datilbilse and retrieval 

syslem to ellahle a set e)f CkCs that creates opp<:lI1unitics for 1he fi rm to cross-sell. l"teale pr(xllLct 

bundles "i1h marketing illiiance parlners. and d(\ market research. In 1his casco the role of IT is not 

il cOle c(\mpetcncy, bnl a c(\mhinalion e)f nllalvlil" enahlers thai creates ekes which, in turn, 

SUPP(\J1s Humtlo's core capahi1it) of a firm '"yi th highly integrated marketi ng llLllcl ions_ TIle 

e,idenl"e, lherefore. explains the many Will'S in which IT enriches processes am] co<wdillali, e 

Jililcrions ,,·ithin a li lm 

lilse e\"i,lence shows us tlMt IT's combinalive role was expelien~ed m the 1(\llT limls in thc 

following wa)s: 
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The cvidcnc~ fwm these cas~\ ,hQwed that "nly CHIC firm LC()r~TJ -- h:.], u,cd IT 1" build cor~ 

C:j~XjbJijlie~ in order!Q ellpjg~, wh:Jl the}' j1crccin:d ~S, (he changing m~rk~l ,klmmu i"T Stn'lC~ m 

~ world of product "big uil y, BlacbJX'1 is an excellent ~xmllrk "I' how l>usiness-kd IT develops" 

core c~pabilily, As r~s~archcrs h~ve ohserv~d. husincss-kd n is \x,"1 developed prototypically in 

"dolphin-s ized" modules. r~lher Ih~n ilS il "whille-sized" m~ga proi~cI (Fecn},. 1997). L~op:'rd 

slanni Rlachpol ('11 ~ sc~labk plalform wilhin cl'rl~in RlJ, lh:Jl bter \Vas exp~nded to be a SCI of 

linked, integraled applic~tions suppOTling m~ny (,r lhe optr:.Jtional functions within Ihl' liml: lhi, 

cr~akd lhe 1')tLlldation UPOll which Leopard's entire mark~l-facing Jim~li('n~lil) r~s ided , In 

~ddi lion. Biadsp"l "':came a "firm slandard"', rather thml .i LJSI a sales tool which led 10 L~op~!d', 

customers sedng ~ common f"OC~ with :,11 RCs linked to BlilCksJX'l, "lhis ,>vas unlike lhe exp<:neI1C ~ 

~l CheLl~h. where CUSI('mers had 10 int~rface wilh difkr~nl RI s depending on wlwt prc>duct (hey 

h~d purch~sed to m~int~jll thdr ilCcounts, 

In summary, it would ~ppear lhal teicology'" is nN ~ descnplion ortl'clmologic~l evolution in the 

personill financial servic~ s il1duslry, in;;lntd. ll'clmojog)' Seem, to evolv~ in respon;;e 10 11'1<.' 

interplay 0 f hlSI()r).'. indl\' iduals and man~g~rial choic~, and markCl demand (reill or per~l'i v~d) 1 ' 

E vi denee shows that :.J linn's Slralegic mll'nl ~nd lis mll'fprel:Jli on of its markelpliIC~ "ganle phm"' 

IS whal crntlLd lhl' role IT plays in the firm, \pecilic~lly as il rclaws to lhl' fiTm', eRC diffu\lon 

I. ' n,C bclier in a purpo,erui dev<lopmont tow"d 'tl <nd sucb OS in tl'''n. Or hiw<} 
" ' Tbore " a 'uh,lanl i"1 liLer"",re 0t1 t.ollll('logic,1 cvnlLltion 'nd chang. (Dunun & Thom,,,. 1 n5: .\1e",UI. 1979; 
<;;' b" I. 1 n I). Some ,ug~c,t IbM TechnologiC'al Cl1""ge is inllCrently " drallC. (~ ' 'puntan<ous ."e[]t d, ;\'en by 
ledHl"lugic,,1 go"; ,,, (Scil "mp<ter, i '161, T'lnn, I 9'~). (1111<,' <1'in1 , [\l])ction nrhi ,w,.'< al n<co"il,. {G ilf'llilrL I ~3YI, 
'Iill ulheT> d"im " l'un<llO[] OL ,,'uno",io demand and gwwth (s.clln)(~,'klor, 1966), Tush man & Allderson ( I n61 cla;m 
lhal []un < "L the P"'" iUli' pcrsr><oti"., ,,1m). C"plUreS Lh< c('mrk,ity n[ lecl1noiugio,' I ch"n~e, "t1 il e \lori S<ln ( i %6) 
a"d S,ha l r Iq~l) l'lmm 1h", it ;, " hm"i"n "I'!x'lh varid)' and ch"nce,,, well"s stnle'"" and pattem, 
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proce,s ~nd capahil;l} creation proce,s, \\'hcreas be line the rul~s oj" the game was tCl lilCUS on 

shorl-t~rm C()st reductions, Ik nue ('lmll~ll!!~ no", lies LIl striking a hQlanl'c ocrV.c(,ll future growth 

Qnd ('unelll-uay wsl el"rLcicncy. Succes,ful final1(-ia] '~f\';l'es linn, musl therei,)re first ensure thai 

their bus;nc,s models are fo cused on (rGating val"" . n. Q, ~ hi ghly facile "as~cf- which is lilGll 

sociallj "~hapGd-' llJ lhe ('o lllexl oj" the businc~s_ has a cIGar rok to pIa) in c()mpeling for that 

future. 

8.4.2 How eRGs Enable Films 10 Build Sus/ainability 

RGlllrning 1Ct the star nursery metaph()r. this rCs<"arch pw"ictcs in,if!ht illlo whUI hUPP,,;Il~ within the 

"Slar nursny"' ()j- a linn_ The evidence dCtes sUppCt11 the fan lh~ t aggregations ()f a,SG!S arc the 

"moiler sluff' as well as lUCtl l; ambiguo us forces such as P'-,etpJc-action from which ~lars (('Res) 

arc nwde. The melQpllCtr hrings into li lCUS lhe notion oj""rmily" because wllhinlhe star nursery lh" 

for('~s lhat me III place arc "palik-ulm" let Ihal glven galax y - lhe fi rm. As lhi, l'esearChcl has 

found lhroughoul lhis slooy, the naturc ()f eRes is integral llJ undemanuing lhe u\mJ.llli('s oj- a 

firm's sLLslillnahilily rhc foll owing chara~tcrisli('s were gl e~ned from the case slud,CS in thi s 

research ab()\ll thc natme etf CRes_ 

8.4.2.1 CRCs urI! more thun Assets 

The ~vidence sugg~sls Ihat Ihc qual itic~ of rarity arc emlxdJed wilhin eRes, nOl assel, 01' 

re~O\lrces themselves. In fad, this res~arch has revealeu lhm il is lhe ~omhinmorial ~spects of 

re sourc~s Ihal neale CRCs, and it is when the,e eRes arc impacted by soc ially compln, LLnl'lue. 

palh depel1dent and k no,,· I~uge caluly~l~ that halTicr~ lO imilation are crealed - r.arriers to imi \ali()n 

are Ihnd()re Ihe complex sum oflhese (see fi gure <).1). for example. Giraffc creuleu a husiness 

built on a single channel, sell ing let a ni~h~ nlarhL Jt has sU<Tessfully built a web of CRC ~ Ihm 

indm\c broh'C incentive plans. sales mainlenal1c~ support, and producl hundles thm make it casicr 

for hrohrs 10 sell GirulTe pwu\lcl~ rather than th(),c ()f a competit()r. The "ass~ls and resource, .'

i .~ __ ils products. IT il1tl-astructure llJ ,Q les suppoli , and the bwkcr incenti,c plans Ih~mselv~s , hay"~ 

in etTect beel1 "wrapped" w,th LLnl'l LLe and soc iully compl~x pe()ple adion and proce%es 10 

~slar.li~h ils baTTLcrs to imitation. 
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8.4.2.2 eRe; life in wllfd jOclIS<'d. wIt;/e Core Capabilities are all/wllrd{oCIlUd 

[b~ "inwardncss" of CRCs Ill:lke th~m less d~t~ctable by competilOr~ and therdore helps 

strcngthen the firm's l>arriers 10 compcrili\'e erosion. uniLh th~ lirms c\lp:lbilities which are 

deployed in thc mmletplace d:liiy \Vhal h:ls heen ins ightful is how the d\'namic's oj' ('RC~ :lre 

Llnpa~l~d as a lirm's c'ompelitiw coherenc~ het,,~en its Slrategic inlenl (declared strategics) 

becom~ llltcntionally Or unintent ional ly disengagcd from its "applieJ" strateglC :lction through its 

key- and core capahilities. A, th~ cro~s-comparison al,,-,lysis indic:l1~d, these firms are high ly 

successful competitors in the SA personal fLllancial servicc, industry, Chcetah r~present~ a ~as~ in 

which the iirm has intentionally dedared thm It is III a transforlll:nion phase, 1ll00i\'ated hy 

marketplace 1()fl'eS such as l3lack Empowerment that is radically changmg th~ c'omposilion of its 

traditional middle-market client has~. Althis time. ('h~etah'5 COmpetilh'e cohercnce i, lowcr than 

Its other l'C.lmpeti rors :lS II hegins lo "re-jl g" the haSls upon "hich il l'C.lmpetes. from "n outward-

facing per'pcctiw. industry wilTchers :11)(\ comp~titors see new core capahilitie, being hulil around 

inclusion such ill :l sales c'hann~l c'omposed 0[' a sigl1llicant numher of llJack "gents. I-Iown'cr. 

with,n the lim1 significant change, are in place, a, Cheetah al,o recollll>ines reSOllTc'es to l>uild new 

CRCs to meet this strategic l11tent 01 an inclusionary cm~ capahility, :md in(ention:llly goes aNut 

de,troying CRCs whi~h no longer haw relevance in a changed markelpla~e (e\'en i r it pr~YlOusiy 
led 10 it, CUH~nt Sllcces~. but now appears to erode yalue du~ to what it represe nTs in the 

marketplace as >vell as its irreie\':lncy to it, targell1lmht). Internally this IhlS meant deploying IT 

in new W:ly~, in conJlln<:t loll wilh helping employees unlearn previous mental sel~ (with knsion as 

to how lO hang on to corporate memorylJO that is useful, e,g .• how to get things don~ m c'enain 

w"ys. who to work with in-firl1l n~twmks, where inl(m"'ttiOl1 :md kn<)wledge is stored. etc,) :md 

r~design i ng husi n~ss processes. A~ shown in the [()cus groups, incongruiti ~~ and tensions are 

neated as ('RCs are redesigned or deslruyed, since it le:l\'es lots of uncertainty - and sllccess 

hecomes d~pendent on lhe employees. managers' and lirrn'~ ahilll)' to navigale ~u~h unc~Tl"inly 

over a time-ha~~d journey. In lhe case of Cheewh. this W:lS funher complicated by the fact thm 

lOr' Org""i",'iou] IlLcmmy IJTO"id<, iJlfnl1n,,,i()n ,hal reJ",-'" "a",",ctioe, "''''', contrioLJ", '" clfc,ti",- ",J en,cien! 
d<,i, i"iI-Ill,,~ing. ' nd i, , ba,is fc-r p<mer withi" mganiatio", iCro,,<Jcll, 200 I) , v,' ,,];h & I; "gwn (]99] ) . "J 
Yroh,,]od & I {"111<[ (] ~')() I !X"it ",01 , ,Jv,,,t"ge,< of cultivating or~"nh:atior~11 mem()ric;' honing ()r COTe compele"c ic-, 
ino""",1 o"g,,,,i,:",io,,,,] [oom iJl g_ inu-, a,eJ ,,,,,o,,om:. inlegration or org,ni,."io".1 act"", lower transacli01I <'(,;],. 

,,,,1 m''''gemem', abiti,,. 10 C{:<1", lid"" corp0,-Ole-wLd< ,.d"o]ogi" ,,,d proJuoti m "ilb into COIT1r"le,-.;i" lI"'t 
' '''rowe, ,,,,1i, i,1"a [, ond h",inc"" to aJap' '1"ic~[)' to oh'''~in£ c-ppotl\lJlitirs 



many cmployee> were themselvcs fcehng d;,enli-an~hised "> new Rla~k employees were brought 

into the linn. in order to addres.s the need for trans1omlation \Vhen new wOlkers chalknge old 

as'umplions and introducc new world view~ , the knowledge anJ eXp"rien~e 01-1{"111er employees 

i3 equally important III undcrstanding the contexl Jnd circumslalKcs thaI contribul ~ 10 

organisational memory (CroasUe lL 2()()1) -- if new Black workers arc seen JS hostile or 100 much of 

" c)Ulllenge to dominant worldview3, il wuld resull in soc ial inerli~ien~i e s that will ullim"tely 

impact the imp0l1ant "" lut-building, socially complexity as pects of new ('R(' s_ llencc 

markelplace, societal and political ~hange "ppears to be dn v1I1g CRe de\'elopment more than 

technological change, 

8.4.2.3 eRCI are Socially Slwped 

The slar nursery metaphor is mOSI closely linked to Ihis chalaclerislic of ('RCs. as has been 

discussed pr~\'iou3Iy Within the firm. as in th,,,e star nursclies. there are bolh tacit and exphci t 

forces at work. CRes by thei r nature are not " isolalcJ" within the Jiml, bul are themseiv' es "actcd 

upon" by so~ially wmplcx forces, rhe cvid ~nc ~ gathered through this case analysis saw these 

forces at wOlk. l'or cxample 111 the fo~us group>_ l.eopllrd's intent to bUIIJ a shal~d ka cl ~rsh i p 

~u ll\lTC required a ~hange in its HR support structure. It recluced the Corporate HR s[alT and began 

budding capabilllies within the Bl)s, using RI) IlR con3ullants l1l - these IIR professionals Were 

I rain~d in busin~ ss and did not parlake in old-styled HR administmtion, payroll and dala capture 

activ itIes. Instead they ad cl ed value by analysing the ('RCs and undclstood th~ social complexity 

of th ~ firm as il related to the people issues, and played signilieant roles 111 developlllg business 

.,trategie., at alllcvcls of the film, ,As new CR('3 'vere bc ing crca \~d. ten3ions increased belween 

old lJR 3taif members anJ Lhese busin~ss consultants, a., new relationships anJ power st ructures 

were altered. As .,hown in the focus group" GilalTc 's dri\'c 10 lcwarcl individual behaviour led lO 

,'mployees fcding kft OUI as Ihey saw "what'" managemenl r~wmded "who they thought were t.he 

super-Sims driving suc~~s s_" RuJfalo, lor instance, was finding it very J Lfli~u lllo d ~\' eI QP a shared 

'" .\ocord ing tn April (2002), gelling to gr ip, wilh ",,,, jally complex rc",urot ,'ornoin"li,,,,, ill order t" dcycklp, 
",Jl1m. "nd ~r"w th em i< t",-, W('fl (lr [Ie" -_, ,}1.d ",-1tT"'lL re_'(lure" ),<of'" iorlab " "-,, arc inle",,] bll,i l-.." COllSlLit"nts 
" ill-,in the linn. ' nd llnde""nd 'hc ,ocial [(llLll'bi"" or il LLlLlarl e" pi'al 11",1 enao le thc ""Olegic "ohit.owre Dftb. 
fin11 
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culture hetween itself ~nJ ils hanc"ssurancT panneL Jue 10 the convolution of socml complexity 

(cvcn though technologically th~ integration w~s more than a<.k'llLalC), which was not ~ cmalyst 

focused on by scnior manngement - :IS ~ result, JnJ in fhlStmlion , in 2002 it laundlcJ rl f)\\n hank 

internally. 

eRes nre instilutionaliseJ ,mJ are p,m of the linn ' s tJken-flll'-granted reality. which is the 

"ccn::lion of Jecisions madc ovCT time and events in thc firm' s hr story (Kim herl y, 1987: L~onard

Barton. 1992. Pdti~rew. 1979; Tucker, Singh 8.: Meinhard, 1'l'Xl). Employee, are always going to 

inwrpret their indiv idua l and org~l1Isntiunal rules (GiJJens, 1984) in responsc lO em'lronmcnt,,1 

cund it ions anJ to the information "t hand, and man",Wlial syskms evolv~ over time and are the 

accumulated responses to employees' in terpreta lions, The lesson for firms is that lhey pUllll place 

CRCs and s,,,-"ial complexity catalysts in the "time and spacc given" (half~l ives or which :Ire 

cominUOllsly shortening). ~nJ purposcfully manage the soci"l complexi ty cmalysts, othenvi s~ they 

wi ll finJ it extremely hard. ""'yb~ impossible. to obtain them in the ne:lr future. What is going to 

be evidem In the markelplace_ and has alreaJy bo.:en ~videlll jnth~ S/\ marhtplacT, "re ][]c'lLl1lhenls 

which do not have the necess,rry CRes for competing in "changeJ local and global environment 

"cquiring swrt-ups, merging ancl neating alliances with finns that do 11a\'l: them, Insourcing with 

partrl~rs and \'endo rs, hiving off cl"parlments a"d starling -' gar'lge i" cubmors" to develop these 

reSOUTc'e c'omhi"atiol1s, and putting th~ necess ~ry re,;o urc~ s (highly competenl peopk_ capital, nc\\ 

knowb:!ge-management-alLg"ecl IT systcms, etc,) in place in order to 'llLlckly grow Ihese (Res-

Unf(lrllLllately, social complexity by Its wry n'lIure is " ti)1)e-b~ sed and often frustrating process. 

since Irust. respe<;t. teams, shared understanding. belief in olhers. etc are 110l ovel11 ight 

'" 1I1\'e"lio"s ,. 

10] Accllrdm£ 10 Tee'C ' {:'ll(:(lj, "'pniwion.1 knowleuge " e'mt:.::JJeu in UT~."i,"io IMI r,n"',,,',, 1'''0;:<0 01'''_ 
CO ,n tn" ,,, ,1 >lnlclUre" Sl>"h ")OW Ie'og< c"nnol be' m'''',,1 inlu al\ ('{'gMi'",i"n '" iLh" UL tho ":;n,ler "r clu,t<rs 01 
JIldi,'id ual ' w illl ' Sl" ~li , h<d (,arr<m, o f work Ing lUg<lI,., '!hj, j, n>')31 f,eq Llenll), ,.,""n1r l;, heu through rcr",".1 
r< I.,io ,, ' ()!' til rough , Ili a"ce',. jnint ""nl,"", Ir .. rg'" ",,," ",qll i, iti",", of n U" 



8.4.2.4 OrganiSMiQl!ll1 R""din,,,,'.,' Elluble.' eRe. /0 Retail! Rarity Proper/ie., 

One of the ('haracleri~l.ics ~b(l\\n by ,hc cviclencc is thm Ckes are subject to changc as ne\v CRCs 

in the finn' s nur~ry are borne, 11 i, tbc fmn' s absorptive capacity'" to unclerstan d whal. and how . 

CRC, are to changc thm keeps its cor~ capabilili~, r~l~vanl, and competitivel}, cohn~11l_ I." tl", 

market. fhe case e\'idenc~ dmlOn,trate how these top firms first acquire cnvironmental 

kllowl ~dge and r]'(lVld~ li.:eclback hetv,-.:en CRCs and cme cupabililies, and lhis new imide 

knowkdg~ lS then e\'alua1ed. inlegrated ancl ulilised commercially, Thercforc, thc wisdom 10 

"know "hen-- and ""how to" tweak their CRC~ to sta}' ah~ad 01' '~ry compcten1 competit"r~ 

reyuires a more compr~h~n,ivc knowlcdge of the extemal en\'ironmel11 and, more importantly, 

mtcmal "combinatorial learning,"' i.e. , th~ learn ing ability to a"e,-, "'hat CRC, ,hOllld r~mam m 

pla('c (if still adcling \'a ille - and can ~ilh~r lead to parity ami henc~ key capabilities or arc 

distinctive and hence core capabililies). which ones 10 change and redesign (if it can still acld \ 'aluc 

m a ncw iilrm as cith~r key· or core capabilitie ,), and which One, to de'lnl~' (il' er(xiing \'aille and 

hence can lead I" destHlcti\'~iin-clcvanl capabilities), The evidcncc from this rcsearch shows thm 

,\!hcn ,ucccssful lirms have compeli tiveiy cohnent core capablilties. they ar~ eff~Cli'e in 

''''tmmng ad\'anl<lge, Buffalo and LeoPJrd, al the lime "I' the research f,,), ins\Jnce, \\erc 

Illcrcaslllg their c<1nlbinalional learning absorptive ('apacitics by creating nc,\! kno"ledg~·ba, ed 

CRCs 10 asscss their cluster of exi~1ing CRC" i,e .• to dctermine which CRCs, and how these 

CRCs. should change or n,,1 change. or what n~w "nes should be dcyclupccl, In addition, lhey 

c]'Ji.:c'lively u,cd benchmarking and klwwledge management ~ystems Jnd practices to facil itaw 

dlClr learning "bililics, 

.--\b,orpli\'~ capaclly i, an important In<.>derat ing fa('(or I'or linm in a~similating nev.! Knuwkdge, It 

may ~nilble or restrict lhe level and range of "exploration aclaptations' (Lcwin. Long & Cumll , 

I Y9Y) and lhercfore the n«'essary 'dynamic agihty' reyui red of firms. financial scrviccs f]mlS 

confronted with changing knu\\leclse· and L'<Jfllpclitivc cnvironmcnls ,hould aim to constantly 

'03 [n "ddi]ior.]o Weil k"(J~-jedg,', finn, J .... d to U:ld " 'tond (I ... i, 'pec ifLc l.,wH,,. ,,,i,;e "burp'i"" Ulpaciries. wbieb 
c[osely rela'c, '0 i" ability to rccuntl~llI" ood grow ",i,(ing k'lOw[ . dge. for inlegraTiu:l ":lJ LLl;li "'l;on 'hi., "b,[ity ;s 
Iabe[ IeJ by Coben " nJ I. c' inliral ( I ')9Dj os " jin~', ,b,or?(i vo capaoiTy. ":ld m m, frum ,iLe prem;se 11,,,, • linTI nood, 
rrim rdlLCJ knmdcJ gc lu absurb ":ld "s< :l eW h owled.oo, 



reconfigurc their component knowledge'" (Van den Go;;ch, Volberd" & dc Goer. 1 ~~~. April & 

Cradock, 2000) Th~ types of' compon~nl knowkdg~ Cilll oc clistinguish"d from Ih~ C,lSe r~s~"rch 

data: (a) knowledge related 10 internal relationship;; withm Ih" fiml, (b) knowledge relatcd \0 

products ,l)1d s ~[\' ices, (e) knO\vledge r~lat~d to bu"i1l<'sS proecs;;es. (d) km"\ l"dg.e related to 

busincs;; units, ic) knowleclge relatcd 10 specific project;; and prnj"c1 impkmentmions. (f) 

knO\vl"dge r~lilt"d \0 cu,,\omers, (g.) kllO\vledge r~ liil"d 10 n~twork;;. sllch as lIlli,mec"iparlners. 

\'endor;;, slLpphers, elc .. ,md (h) knowledgc related \0 the markelplace. 

According \0 V,1]1 clen Dosch. V olberda & de Do.:r (1999: 52): "ReconfiguTlng ex] Sl i ng component 

knowledge builds on Ihe distincllOl1 made by Hend~rson & Clarke (l<J-<)()1 ocnveen fOlLr types of 

innovations: illLrcl1LenWl, modular. arch itectural and raclical lllnovmion." This reseilrch has not 

evidenc~d any radical innovations in Ihe 1'1\lr firms. J\-.Jan"g~rs Iherefore ha\'c to make, 'md ha\,,, 

madc. ehoic~s abolLl Ihe Iypc of innovation thcy want to impkmcnt, wh,ch has conse'luellcel on 

the sorts ofknO\vlecige recolliiglLrall on and nC\\i knowledge cOllligurations thm would be jXJSsihle. 

"s weil as thc flilure knowleclge absorption cilpacily of th ~ firm. Dudcling on, and adapting. 

Grant's (1996) k nowl"dge in tegration concepts, and V an dcn Rosch. V olberdil & de Roer's (1 9'N) 

knowledge absorplion chllractcristie;;, five dimen;;;ollS of knowledge absorrlioll, requlfed in this 

inclustry. can be ddined: 

(I) Effjd~nty of kllowkdg~ ahsorptjon refers to how firms identify. aSSlmdme lind 

~xp loil knowkdg" 1i-om a COSl and specd perspeeli\'C, 

(2) l:1fntinnes> of k'l<"",ledg.e ilbsnrrlion r"1,,p; to Ihe ll>e, ,md corrcct and rele\'am 

applicil\ion, or compone11l knowledge in add ing \'"lue 10 eRr"> in enabhn)! the 

strat~gic archiK'{"lUre of1he fi rm. 

(31 Scope ofknov,'ledge ab-;o'1'lion rei"" to Ih" br"adlh ofcomponenl knowkd g.e a liml 

dr,m's on- both inte111al and extcrnal comfX'nent knowledgc, 

'1< Vml d. n Bosch, Vol berdl & oc' R<>cr (1999) '"gge.'1lila' cornr{llLCnl kr'OI,'lc(ige c,Ol rc,id e wi tb in the Ii!", i"el( 
wi th in! Co;; ii!m ,"adi!i",,,1 k[lo"kJ~,' tllVirOlltMI1(' ,od Wi!'lit) knowledge envi!olll1lent' tilm ilJ'" )'et 'O b. c-'pio"d 
ITT'''!c- f"lly ",mctimc-') tx>th ills:"" ""d ocmid. of ,h. firm, rohot) & UVlrlri.,1 (l""UJ intorrn '" lila, "uhLdc 
.'O<lr,", of k[lowltd~c- ae< Cr ilie"i to ,h. inno,"",ion proc..", in g.ncnl 



(4) Flexibility or kn()\,l~d)!~ ahsorplion refers 10 Ih~ ext~m to whIch a lirm c'an ,l('~~S, 

ncidi tJOnal. and reconfigure ~xi'ling, comp()n~nl knowledge. 

(5) 's~lll"hility of knowledge absorpti()n I'den< to lh~ nlenll() which a finn can grcm and 

de\'elop relevant ~omp()ne[][ knowl~dg~. 

N~,,- knowledge is therclbre the prodlK'j of" finn's c'om hinil\oTh, i le"rni ng processes to generate 

new appliciltions from exisllng kfXlwlcdg~ components (Kogut & Zander. 1992). Th~ kn()wledg~ 

r~('()]lJi gLUalion and n~W knowledge configur,nion con>equently o;erve as platlorms lo r prodllcin)! 

ildarted and new CRes - ilnd Ih lls a lk cl lh~ way i[J wh ich a parlic'llbr firm IS ahle 10 compete, 

Th~ ch"ll~nge 10 ~real~ [Jew knowledge configumlions within the finn implies that Ihc absoTJlli()[J 

of differeJl1 types of '''' ''' ~omp<)[J~lIt kno\\' lcdg~ b<!comes a critical al'>ilJly to maSler I,,,,, lim", 

ma[Jag~m~nl and Icad~rshir 
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CHAPTER 9: KEY FINDINGS, CONTRIBUTION, LIMITATIONS & 
SUGGESTIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH 

9. 1 Introduction 

2')7 

The analysis or thc personal financial services (assuranc~) industry has provided Slgmficml 

lllsigll ts into hoth lhe indusl1:' itsc lr, 'IS wdl as to understanding wllh greater depth as 10 how jirms 

sustain comJ)<'titivc advantage, l :pti'()nt it ,hould he stated that th~ stratcgic lil~ralure. parlinLlarl:y 

the RBT Illcralure, lS P()pulat~d wi lh multi -raceted. and dilTcr~nL meilnings for the same concepts 

and knns_ such a" a,scts_ rcsources, stocks. flow s. routines, compbnenlmity, capabi lities. and 

competencies. Thi s rnah" res.e'lI'c"h into R R T -per,pecl ives of competi tiw advantage parti C ularl y 

difJi cult, and requi res researc"hers to continuil ll y defin~ whal their interpretations of , uch conccpts 

are (as was d()n~ in th" r~search). Through the lileratUl'c and rc,carch ()f others, a foundil ti on tor 

the research was ,'stablished "vhich resuhed 1Il a "Framework 01" SustainabililY." In addition. two 

ovcrarching rescarch qlLcstions wcr,' developed They were: 

• How do~., IT imp""! ~omrwlili\e ad"arlta!:~ in t ile ~onlnl ,,(lhe lop per,,,nal 
financial sen'i~~., ("s,unlrlc~) llrms in South Africa '! 

• Wh) do <"erl~in combinalion., of re.,ourc~< ~nahl~ cHpahilitic,\ , partkularJy JT
d ependenl <"al)~bililic,\ , 10 hecome cmnpetijinJy advanla!:cuu, {(I high
pHru~ming per,unaf finandaJ <cnicc< firm .,~ 

Although lh is research was n()l designed "quantilativcl:' dL'krll1lnistlc". the lilll()wing lhree 

propo,itions helped t() maintain the discipline () f evidenliary developm"nt thm remained rai thful lO 
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(2) Firms combine a variety of complementary resources to meet marketplace 

challenges, which includes developing both key- and core capabilities. In other 

words, differences in the CRCs of firms will lead to differences in sustainable 

competitive advantage (SCA). 

(3) A firm's strategic architecture reflects both key- and core capabilities that sustain 

their competitive advantage. 

These questions and propositions helped to set the scope of this research. For example, the focus 

on IT assets and enablements sharpened the research endeavour by looking at pools of assets (IT 

infrastructure) and firm internal processes (enabled or combined with other assets) to create 

sustainable advantage. Within the firm itself, IT could not be explored without bringing in a 

discussion of other resources, due to the significant cross-dependent characteristics of a firm's 

CRCs. In other words, the evidence itself pointed out that IT itself could not be decontextualised. 

The rest of this chapter is devoted to discussing the "headline findings" from this research. First, 

the findings with respect to the personal financial services sector in SA are discussed. Second, the 

discussion revisits the model, discussing the insights found that has enriched the "Framework of 

Sustainability" which, in tum, contributes to the understanding of RBT within a firm. The chapter 

ends with a discussion of the limitations of this research and suggestions for additional research. 

9.2 Findings: Within Personal Financial Services 

The analysis of the evidence gathered in this research supports the following three findings that 

define each firm's respective strategic architecture. In essence, because the "big four" have the 

most market influence, these findings also characterise the personal financial services industry 

within South Africa. 

9.2.1 Reasonably Good Competitive Coherence Among Four Firms 

All of these firms displayed reasonably good competitive coherence between their declared 

strategic intent and their core capabilities. Evidence suggests that each firm's core capabilities, 

however, varied among the four firms. Within the short-term, these firms are likely to maintain 
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When addressing the first propostion: IT assets can establish "rarity" within ajirm, thereby 

contributing to its sustainable competitive advantage, this research found this propostion NOT to 

be the case. This research has demonstrated that IT, when solely used as an asset, seldom lead to 

any kind of competitive advantage for firms in this industry - at best, it ensures competitive parity. 

Instead of headlong pursuit of innovation through IT assets, firms in this industry instead focus on 

cutting costs by jettisoning unneeded resources, consolidating underutilised or duplicative 

technologies, and improving the processes by which they manage what is left. Despite this 

climate, innovation now seeps into IT through means other than pure technology. Off shoring and 

utility computing, for instance, have engendered lots of interest - not for the prospect of new 

computing capabilities, but essentially because of the promise of lower business costs. Also, in 

combination with other resources, and when skilfully combined, IT can produce valuable CRCs 

and potentially rent-generating capabilities. However, the benefits of the sorts of strategies 

envisaged by the researched firms did not come for free - all four firms included in this research 

(remembering these are the top four firms in the industry) were significant users ofIT, and had 

significant contributions in IT farms/infrastructure and thus idiosyncratic competitive pathways. 

In effect, because of cost, scale and size, once one of these firms embedded a certain IT 

architecture, it then committed itself down a competitive pathway for a long time (typically until 

full return on investment is realised). Paradoxically, when looking at cost advantage from IT, 

firms have to balance this against scale. As was also shown by other researchers, the barriers to 

entry in this personal financial industry are partially defined by its IT infrastructure investment 

(Brynjolfsson & Hitt, 1995; Cecil & Goldstein, 1990; Dewan & Min, 1997; Watkins, 1994). IT 

investments exposes firms to two kinds of uncertainty, and therefore determines the cost of capital 

required to make those investments: (1) technological uncertainty, and (2) market uncertainty J25 

(Mata, Fuerst & Barney, 1995). This research confirmed that IT-enabled key capabilities were the 

"price of the ticket" to enter this industry. However, one firm, Leopard, had demonstrated that IT

related CRCs could also be successfully integrated in a firm's core capabilities. More discussion 

of how IT enables the creation ofCRC robustness is discussed in Section 9.3. 

125 Mata, Fuerst & Barney (1995: 495-496) define technological uncertainty as the risk that an IT investment may not 
meet its expected performance targets in a timely way, and market uncertainty as risks related to the customer's 
acceptance of new IT products or services. 
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9.2.3 Societal Policies Shape Firms' Approaches to the Market 

The SA economy is in significant transition to more rapidly include all of its citizens in the 

benefits of wealth creation and prosperity. The infrastructure of education, health (especially 

HIV/AIDS), security and employment are areas that the SA Government are expecting the 

business community to "partner" with various groups within the SA communities to reduce the 

divide between rich and poor South Africans (two-tiered economy), and achieve the desired 

economic equality (so necessary for the country to prosper). Unlike its counterparts in Europe or 

North America, these for assurance firms have "stepped up" legitimacy requirements, and focused 

responsibilities to make Black Economic Empowerment (BEE) a reality in SA. As shown in the 

evidence of these cases, all four firms have engaged in creative and innovative ways to expand the 

ownership of these businesses to include Black South Africans, to fund community-based projects 

throughout SA, and include more Black South Africans into positions of responsibility in their 

respective firms - in part, "necessity innovation" is this area is demanded, as there are no 

blueprints for doing well in this domain, yet it could potentially be a destroyer of competitive 

advantage sustainability for these firms. These programs to support BEE are less fuelled by 

"altruistic intent," but rather "marketplace" legitimacy and ultimate survival. This confirms the 

findings from the literature on how firms respond to their "corporate citizenship" responsibilities 

and context (Bryson, Bromiley & Jung, 1990; McIntosh, Thomas, Leipziger & Coleman, 2003; 

Sabapathy & Zadek, 2003). As shown in all of their annual reports, other documents and 

confirmed to some extent by the interview evidence, BEE and other socially responsible initiatives 

are included in the governance structures of these firms. Although each firm has launched creative 

and innovative initiatives to include Black ownership into its businesses, all of them are facing 

significant challenges to transform their CRC capacity to enable BEE to become part of the way 

"they do business." 

9.2.4 Evidence Support a more Robust Framework of Sustainability 

The most important findings of this research are the deeper understanding of how a firm's assets, 

along with its CRCs, create the dynamics to sustain its core capabilities for marketplace 
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effectiveness. In this section, the discussion brings together the literature on RBT, with the 

evidence to support a more robust framework. 

Core capabilitiesl26, variously conceived in the literature as 'system-level resources' (Black & 

Boal, 1994), 'system-level routines' (Colbert, 2004), 'organisational routines' (Grant, 1991; 

Nelson & Winter, 1982), 'core competencies' (Hamal & Prahalad, 1990), and 'organisational 

capabilities' (Barney, 1992; Collis, 1994; Lado & Wilson, 1994; Ulrich & Lake, 1991; Ulrich, 

1997), are the way in which firms differentially compete and extract value to achieve viable rents 

or profits. A number of heterogeneous core capabilities are needed by a firm if it is to develop 

competitive advantage and achieve success in a competitive context. The research has also shown 

that other capabilities (see Figure 9.2), other than core capabilities: keyl27 capabilities (resulting 

from CRCs that lead to competitive parity) and destructive capabilitiesl28 (resulting from CRCs 

that no longer add value to, hinder, or destroy value and thus leads to value erosion), do not lead to 

sustained competitive advantage, but merely allow the firm to compete (and, at times, depresses 

the firm's competitive abilities). 

126 Core capabilities, defined in Chapter 2, are those distinctive capabilities that allow the firm to extract value and are 
rent-producing ('differentiating' or 'critical' capabilities). 
127 Key capabilities, defined in Chapter 2, are those capabilities that allow the firm to be a "player" in the industry -
'necessary' but not differentiating ('qualifying' or 'maintenance' capabilities). 
128 Destructive capabilities are those capabilities that no longer, or have never, produced viable rents for the firm, and 
instead erode value ('deflective' or 'erosive' capabilities). 
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capabilities 130. It was the CRCs (complementary resource combinations) and not the combinative 

capabilities (Colbert, 2004) that provided the bases for core capabilities to produce rents, thus 

thwarting competitors from trying to disentangle CRCs, from imitating them and from investing 

potentially non-recoverable costs in trying to develop them (thereby preserving the inimitability of 

the core capabilities themselves). The resulting core capabilities thus become inimitable (because 

of the inimitable CRCs), resulting in profit streams that are more likely to be sustainable (Collis & 

Montgomery, 1995). Sustainability, as posited in the literature review, does not refer to a 

particular period of calendar time, nor does it imply that advantages persist indefinitely (McGrath, 

MacMillan & Venkatraman, 1995), but rather depends on the possibility and extent of competitive 

duplication of CRCs themselves!31. In response to the proposition 2: Firms combine a variety of 

complementary resources to meet marketplace challenges, which includes developing both key

and core capabilities. This proposition did, in fact, prove to be the case; evidence showed that 

firms used a variety of different CRCs to enrich core capabilities. In the firms studied (top four in 

the industry), two of them (Buffalo and Leopard) rather deployed resources and energy in 

developing their own CRCs to produce rent-generating capabilities, while Giraffe and Cheetah 

developed CRCs to be able to be fast-followers. In conceptual and empirical work, researchers 

(Amit & Schoemaker, 1993; Barnard, 1938; Black & Boal, 1994; Brumagim, 1994; Collis, 1994; 

Grant, 1991, Teece, 1986) have described the importance of the relationships between and among 

resources that display "cogency," "complementarity," or "co specialisation" (defined as CRCs in 

this research) or that generate rents at the system level or organisational level (defined as core 

capabilities in this research). 

One of the revelations of this research has been the paradoxical tension between the need for CRC 

immobility and CRC adaptability - both underpinning the model assumptions about sustainable 

competitive advantage. Both economics, as well as social studies of technology for instance, 

indicate the difficulty of changing infrastructure, as they are growing, and equally the difficulty of 

reversing IT-enabled, previously-aligned CRCs (as shown in this research). The significant and 

130 Disruptive capabilities, is defined here, as those innovative / new capabilities that change the mode of competition, 
by introducing new competitive models, in the industry ('transformative' capabilities). 
131 The financial services industry is typically cited as an industry where sustainable advantages are difficult to attain 
(Bhide, 1986). 
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accumulated structural and organisational resistance to change highlights the need for CRC 

adaptability. The possible danger for CRCs is how, when developing standards l32 and arriving at 

"local and situated" (Latour & Woolgar, 1986)133 realities, that context is deleted (Bowker & Star, 

1994; Timmermans & Berg, 1997) and results are constructed as universal (theories used to inform 

arguments and rationale, facts that are used to make business cases, ways of doing things, ways in 

which technologies are used, and ways of putting together resources). Once firms embark down a 

particular path in constructing, deconstructing and/or adapting CRCs, the routines for doing so 

gather their own momentum (Hughes, 1983) as they mature, and become self-reinforcing as "the 

way in which we do things around here l34
" over time. The technological systems put in place in 

the development of such CRCs, equally grow in momentum as managers make choices about paths 

for CRC development and take on a certain 'style' (Ciborra & Hanseth, 1998), only moderated by 

'reverse salients I35 , (Hughes, 1987), also known as 'technical imbalances' (Rosenberg, 1994). 

Management of such CRC development face a paradox 136: CRCs simultaneously enhance and 

inhibit core capability development. The 'style' of the four firms researched was evident in the 

interviews and focus groups, and it became obvious that each firm had its own 'style', which could 

be related to 'idiosyncratic routines' in RBT language. Hence, the need for adding a context

capability alignment-feedback loop into the model (see Figure 9.2). Not surprisingly, firms in this 

research, when faced with misalignment of market-facing capabilities to changing contexts and 

trends, tum to "tweaking" of the social complexity catalysts (often referring to cultural or human 

resource problems 137, and not knowledge catalysts), as well as the uniqueness catalysts (often 

referring to process integration problems I38
, and not path dependency) to achieve realignment or 

'fix.' It has been apparent that, organisationally, these are the best "windows" into the firms for 

132 Standards are traditionally considered as purely technical and universal, in the sense that there is one definition 
satisfying the needs for all users. This definition is assumed to be complete, ensuring that all correct local 
implementations will work in the same way (Ciborra and Hanseth, 1998: 314). 
133 Latour and Woolgar (1986) describe how scientific results are obtained within specific local contexts and how the 
context is deleted as the results are constructed as universal. 
134 Confirmed in bottom-view focus groups 
135 Reverse salients denote those elements that are "lagging behind" and for that reason causing major problems for the 
further development ofthe whole technological system. 
136 According to Quinn & Cameron (1988: 2), "the key characteristic in paradox is the simultaneous presence of 
contradictory, even mutually exclusive elements. 
137 Confirmed in bottom-view focus groups 
138 Confirmed in bottom-view focus groups 
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diagnostics and interventions (the anomaly of avoidance of "tweaking" on knowledge- and path 

dependency catalysts is as a result of the fact that neither of the two concepts were in the business 

lexicon of business language and conceptual understanding, and therefore there was a high level of 

ignorance around leverage of 'knowledge-,' and 'path dependency,' catalysts 139). So, these firms 

use the practice of "tweaking" the catalysts, since they are in the realm of visibility, in order to 

develop new, or adapt old, CRCs - as opposed to going directly to the CRCs, where it is not as 

apparent what to tweak in a combinative form. As a result, the feedback loop (Figure 9.2) is 

shown from context-capability alignment to the catalysts. Grant (1991) showed how the 

capabilities of a firm provide a base for decisions on future strategic decisions and actions. This 

research has also revealed the fact that, often, firms embark on multiple attempts over timel40
, and 

through learning (Dosi, Nelson & Winter, 2000; Eisenhardt & Martin, 2000141
; Tell, 2002) get new 

CRCs instilled and embedded, and ultimately competitive capabilities (examples of multiple 

attempts to create CRCs for the firms are: Leopard - alignment of the BUs and organisational 

structure; Buffalo - knowledge management; Cheetah - M&A and image, inclusivity; Giraffe -

CRCs that can facilitate the growth ofthe business). 

In the literature review, it was argued that the RBV takes the 'core competence' thinking one step 

further: it posits that competitive advantage can be sustained only if the capabilities creating the 

advantage are supported by resources that are not easily duplicated by competitors. Two levels of 

ambiguity exists for competitors, which raises two interesting strategic ponderings: (1) "I'm not 

sure why they are winning?," and (2) "How do they create CRCs that deliver capabilities?" This 

research has allowed the researcher to adapt this thinking to one in which competitive advantage is 

understood, in this industry, to be sustained only if the core capabilities creating the advantage are 

139 As of 2000 at Leopard and Cheetah, and 2002 at Buffalo, knowledge management as a business process was 
beginning to be thought about and acted upon (for Buffalo, see: Gorelick, Milton & April, 2004). However, the 
initiative "lost its legs" at Cheetah after 18 months as it began focusing a lot more on cost reduction, and both Leopard 
and Buffalo continues (until today) with its initiatives in this direction, and are starting to see the value-added benefits 
thereof. 
140 Embedding of a new CRC, or adapting of an old CRC, is a complex, time-based organisational process (Colbert, 
2004) - and is not unlike the time-based embedding of new behaviours and routines in individuals (Kruger & 
Dunning, 1999), so well known in social psychology (shifting from unconscious incompetence, to conscious 
incompetence, to conscious competence, and finally to unconscious competence - all in a feedback loop). 
141 Eisenhardt & Martin (2000: 1106) point out that " ... well known learning mechanisms guide the evolution of 
dynamic capabilities and underlie path-dependence." 
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supported by CRCs that are not duplicated by competitors. As a result, the notion of 'isolating 

mechanisms' (Rumelt, 1984) can for the first time be placed at the level of the catalysts and CRCs, 

as opposed to at the inert, resource level (called for by many resource-based theorists) - the actual 

catalysts and CRCs are the real isolating mechanisms, which ultimately make it impossible for 

competitors to assess where the actual advantage is coming from. What is evident, from this 

research, is that catalysts tend to offer low insulation - since competitors use benchmarking, 

business intelligence and outsourcing firms as "windows" into firms, hence the growing 

importance of knowledge management in the industry - as opposed to CRCs which tend to offer 

high insulation - since competitors find it extremely difficult to fully understand the combinatory 

dynamics therein. Since such CRCs are firm-specific, they are arguably the most "imperfectly 

mobile" within a given firm, and its immobility (Peteref, 1993) is the key to sustaining economic 

rent. In addition, the researcher has been forced, through the research evidence, to consider the 

fact that 'isolating mechanisms' and 'mobility barriers' are best thought about as different 

concepts 142. What the evidence has shown is that adaptation is a response to different, changing 

and uneconomical competitive environments and trends, and that by "tweaking" of catalysts and 

ultimately going down a path of CRC development, enhancement or adaptation, a certain 'style' 

emanates and capabilities result. However, if the environment was misread by management in the 

first place, or it rapidly changed while aligned CRCs were being developed or adapted, the firm 

ends up with value-destroying capabilities143 that are unmatched to the new environment - even 

though it committed resources, effort, capital, made decisions, and built technological- and 

organisational infrastructures. As a result, the strategic architecture concept, first introduced in the 

literature review, has been expanded to include destructive capabilities. In addition, to get the firm 

to the position of choices, before decisions were made, the firm is also left with deflected effort, 

deflected resources, deflected capital, deflected institutional arrangements, deflected social scripts, 

142 In the literature review, 'isolating mechanisms' and 'mobility barriers' were understood to be different terminology 
for similar concepts 
143 CalIon's (1991; 1994) concept of the (possible) irreversibility of an aligned network (CRC) captures the 
accumulated resistance against change quite nicely. 
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deflected cognitive ecologies and formative contextsl44 (Ciborra & Hanseth, 1998) - essentially 

non-recoverable costs. 

What the research has demonstrated is a need for firms to educate themselves, and rapidly share 

that knowledge internally, in how CRCs are developed, how they bring certain types of resources 

together, how catalysts enact upon them, how they can be changed to align with changing 

capability needs, and the need for business- and human processes alignment to that knowledge, in 

order to sustain competitive advantage. Because CRCs can be prone to "shift and drift,,14s (Berg, 

1997; Ciborra, 1994), the way they are implemented and used need to be made explicit in 

organisational practices and management need to negotiate and coordinate commitments l46 against 

CRC-knowledge - because of the danger that CRC design processes, more often than not, take 

paths unthought of at the start, almost beyond the actors' wills, have an open nature and are subject 

to continuous re-invention. Even though management must muster commitment and an 

environment of shared competitive values, such as was found to be more prevalent in Giraffe and 

Leopard than in Buffalo and Cheetah, and sets the boundaries within which to develop, re-create or 

graft out CRCs, they should also allow for, and create an environment that allows for, healthy 

constructive dissent - interestingly such constructive dissent is more prevalent at Buffalo and 

Leopard than it is at Giraffe and Cheetah. Eisenhardt, Kahwajy & Bourgeois (1997) found that 

conflict was a necessary, but not sufficient condition for effective strategic choice, and whose 

characterisation of effective top management teams was entirely consonant with the idea of 

'deftness' (McGrath, MacMillan & Venkatraman, 1995). Thus, at any given point in a firm's 

144 'Formative contexts' are sets of pre-existing institutional arrangements, cognitive frames and imageries that actors 
bring and routinely enact in a situation of action (Ciborra & Lanzara, 1994). As such, they constitute the background 
condition for action, enforcing constraints, giving direction and meaning, and setting the range of opportunities for 
undertaking action (Ciborra & Hanseth, 1998). 
145 All of these routines and interventions are continuously developed, tried out, retained or discarded, retrieved and 
combined, on a local, often tacit basis, outside or at the margins of the master plans and designs, in an endless process 
of bricolage (Ciborra, 1994). 
146 Such vision of what management, information and decision-making is all about is based on the attempt to bring 
Heidegger's (1994) philosophy to bear on to the field of business organisations (Introna, 1997). Winograd & Flores 
(1987) developed the notion of the vision of management as networks of commitments: the task of management being 
to cope with breakdowns of business transactions by completing alI the necessary negotiation and coordination loops 
needed to execute a transaction. 
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history, CRCs are evolving, and firm survival depends upon management successfully managing 

that evolution. 

It is possible to reinterpret the role of resources, and invent new ways of using it, when needed, in 

order to construct new CRCs - hence, the more heterogenous the set of resources, the larger the 

possible permutations of CRCs. Designing technology-enabled CRCs for business use, referred to 

as 'aligned heterogeneous networks' (Ciborra & Hanseth, 1998:314) or 'complex heterogeneous 

actor networks' (Hanseth & Monteiro, 1997; Star & Ruhleder, 1996), is more than the design of 

pure, isolated technological artefacts. These are designed in combination with other, non-technical 

resources like documents, work practices, organisational rules, organisational structures, training 

programs. In earlier discussion on evidence-based IT initiatives across firms, we noticed that all of 

the firms were doing similar things, e.g., they all had call centres, they all used IT in their 

distribution channels, etc. The variation tended to be in the how they used IT to combine with 

other non-technical resources as CRCs, and ultimately aligning to produce market-facing 

capabilities such as channel management and vendor relationship management. CRCs are not only 

there to enable capabilities, but facilitate communication, reduce costs of transacting in supporting 

the alignment, disintermediation and interlocking of business, human and technological processes 

within firms. Since these are the four most successful firms in SA, the differences in what they are 

doing, in particular with IT, are marginal. None of the firms researched viewed IT as a pure 

technical (inert) resource, or technical artefacts, but rather as a technological system 147 (Ciborra & 

Hanseth, 1998), comprising of technology itself, IT governance, IT leadership, IT rules, and IT 

structures - an enabling, value-added, enchainment system 148. 

In conclusion, this research has demonstrated that by thinking of strategy in terms of resource

based theory, particularly within the boundaries of the firm, it is possible to derive an answer to the 

"how" of competitive advantage. In addition, it has shown that in order to fully understand the 

147 In Hughes' (1983) work, actor-network theory about infrastructure, he defmes a 'technological system' as a 
heterogeneous collection of technical components, humans and institutions which includes the pure 'technical' system, 
its designers and support organization, regulating bodies, etc., noting that such systems are both socially constructed 
and society shaping. 
148 Heidegger (1994) writes about an enchaining process of ordering, which highlights a paramount aspect of how 
infrastructure is conceived today by the management literature. 
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way in which firms align resources, CRCs and their strategic architectures, in order to compete 

successfully, the theory must consider learning and knowledge management, social complexities, 

uniqueness, path dependencies (positive and shadow), technological systems, complementarity, 

and coherence - and not merely treat competitiveness from a purely transaction-cost approach. 

9.3 Summary of Contribution 

This research has taken the "black box" of the firm and, through evidence, disaggregated its 

components of competition that drive its strategic architecture. This research has three levels of 

contribution: 

(1) it has demonstrated how firms, in the personal financial services (assurance) sector 

of South Africa, competes with the resources available to it. In particular, how IT 

was used in the sector in building CRCs. 

(2) it has given deeper insight into sustainability of competitive advantage, and placed 

the focus at the level of CRCs, as opposed to previous strategic literature which 

emphasised uniqueness of resources or lead-time to build capabilities, in discussing 

the departure point for sustainability. Through the detailed case studies, this 

research has demonstrated that it is at the level of combination of CRCs with 

catalysts, i.e., social complexity and uniqueness, where the concept of 

sustainability makes most sense, and that firms would be better placed to focus 

their efforts at that level in competing. In addition, the research was able to more 

rigorously place the level at which barriers to imitation could be developed, and 

given insight into the combinatorial learning processes firms, in this industry, have 

to put in place or enhance in order to sustain their advantages. 

(3) The early thinking around IT and competitive advantage was that firms got 

uniqueness from IT. Research by Mata, Fuerst & Barney (1995) demonstrated that 

advantages ensued, relating to IT, when the focus was on the management of IT. 

Then Feeny & Ives (1997) claimed that advantage did not come from the 

uniqueness of IT, but rather how firms leveraged the various aspects of IT to take 
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advantage of unique organisational facets or unique positioning. This research has, 

in addition, highlighted the role of IT in creation of sustainable competitive 

advantage, by noting that IT and IT innovations continuously create new CRC 

possibilities, thereby offering the industry new possibilities for competing, and 

gaining or sustaining advantage - this is the special contribution of IT. 

9.3.1 Implications and Contributions for Practitioners 

There are some important insights for practitioners too: 

(1) the research has demonstrated that socially-embedded resources are highly, strategically 

important (in the sense that they are inscrutable to competitors) because of their 

inherent combinative complexity, but they are difficult to deliberately build for 

precisely the same reason. This research has given insight, for managers, on how to act 

within that complexity so that the firm is encouraged to sustainably thrive, without 

having to unravel and codify the myriad causal effects at play in the social dynamics of 

the firm. 

(2) the research has shown the need for practitioners to link technological systems (not 

technological resources) and firm strategy. The framework presented in this research 

establishes and clarifies the link with the business and its strategy, and would aid 

practitioners in thinking systemically. 

(3) the research has made explicit the need for firms, and the people in them, to 

continuously scan the business-, human- and technological landscapes in order to 

provide the necessary feedback information and intelligence, so that business units can 

be encouraged to take a longer-term view, and in response identify and share resources 

of common value, build collaborative CRCs and develop methods of spreading 

knowledge about the implications of technology (and technological innovations) across 

the firm. 

(4) the research has emphasised the important mediating role of leaders in making 

decisions about resource investment, CRC development and, ultimately CRC 

deployment in ways to compete. 
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(5) the research has highlighted the need for practitioners to focus their energies and effort 

on all of the catalytic aspects of organisational life (uniqueness, social complexity, 

knowledge and path dependency), and not only the former two listed (uniqueness, 

social complexity), in order to sustain competitive advantage. 

9.4 Limitations of this Research 

As stated in Chapter 3, the purpose of this research was exploratory in nature. The Feeny 

Continuum (See Chapter 3, Figure 3.2) shows that this research has investigated "emerging 

practice" with the intention of better understanding how competitive sustainability is created 

within the firm. For this reason, this research is limited in its "generalisable" contributions. In 

other words, its contribution objective was met in that a more robust understanding of the 

conceptual underpinnings to RBT was met; however, its applicability beyond the four cases must 

be made with caution to the research application in other contexts, i.e., other industries or other 

countries. However, given the small research domain (of one industry sector with four cases), it is 

interesting to note that throughout the interview and focus group processes, comments were being 

made about how difficult it was to build sustainable competitive advantage, given that the products 

and building blocks are common to the top four firms in the industry (it may have been different if 

two on the low end and two at the top end were chosen), and there is almost no differentiation at 

the resource level - this made for a challenging research domain, and must have resonance for 

other "tight industries." 

Another limitation was that the focus of this research was on IT itself. The industry was selected 

because of its high density of IT assets. The focus on IT was beneficial in placing parameters on 

the study design, and was important in understanding the impacts of IT on CRCs. What this 

research did not include are specific impacts of other assets and resources within the firm. This 

creates again another limit in the generalisability of the "Framework of Sustainability" because 

other discrete resources, assets or stocks may have a much different profile of enablement. For 

example, patents in biochemistry firms or copyrights in software or entertainment firms may create 

not only different CRCs, but also different competitive coherences and learning combinatorials for 

facing their respective marketplaces. 
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Although the analysis of evidence was vigorous with care exercised to support the "chain of 

evidence" research process, the findings were still based upon, and limited by, this researcher's 

ability to interpret the evidence. To support this interpretation this researcher maintained the 

discipline of cross-confirmation of key pieces of significant evidence. 

The structure of this dissertation may itself be a concern because much of the effort was designed 

for "intensive" probes into each firm's assets and CRCs. This is very unlike other case studies 

which have shorter narratives on cases, with much more significant time spent on cross-case 

comparison. However, this researcher felt that the nature of the research was to understand RBT 

and shed light on the internal workings of the firm, in order to get at the CRCs and catalytic 

elements, and therefore required much more case rigour with the cases themselves, designed as 

"confirmatory" evidence to see if the "Framework of Sustainability" was applicable and capable of 

providing insights beyond a single firm (the ultimate aim being a more robust framework on 

competitive sustainability). 

9.5 Suggestions for Future Research 

This research, by design, had a within-firm focus. Most certainly one avenue of research would be 

to extend the study of CRCs in other industries, using other firm resources. Since the "Framework 

of Sustainability" has shown a more detailed view of what's inside the "black box" of the firm, 

much more confirmatory evidence (potentially quantitative evidence) is needed to extend and 

confirm the details of dimensions of the framework. Further integration of the RBT and 

evolutionary economics will help to increase our understanding of how the firm's CRCs are 

developed, and the impact of knowledge management and learning on failure and the inability of a 

firm to change trajectory, due to the historical choices made, will add to the body of knowledge in 

this area. 

A second potentially fertile area of further research is to understand social complexity and the role 

of knowledge management in creating sustainable advange. Buffalo and Leopard were both 

experiementing with knowledge management to ascertain what value such efforts would bring in 

enriching the knowledge and experience of their employees, improving its stock of accumulated 
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knowledge, and innovatively creating ongoing changes to a firm's CRCs that would improve its 

competitive sustainability. 

A third area of future research is to explore causal ambiguity much more deeply than was achieved 

in this research effort. For example, how do firms intentionally obscure its inimitable CRCs and 

core capabilities, especially when shareowners and public policy advocates are demanding more 

transparency. From an internal perspective, where understanding causative linkages are important 

to sustaining longer-term advantage, it may be invaluable to research the evolution of declared 

strategies over time to see what seems to work within firms, as levers to retool the CRCs. This 

would be particularly significant, since this research identified that CRCs can erode capabilities as 

well. 

And finally, another avenue of research could be an investigation specifically of the "external" 

environment, to explore the dynamics of how these factors impact a firm's strategic architecture. 

For the most part, firms generally confine their explorations of their environment to become 

"better" competitors. Yet, in emerging economies, where business transitions are rapid, 

technological transitions are not incremental but in leap-frogs 149 (April, Fourman & McCrea, 

2004), social transformation is imperative and economic transitions are very fluid, external 

environments and social legitimacy are every bit as important as internal environments. The 

example in South Africa is the multiple political, social, and economic policies and directives 

designed to correct the imbalances created by Apartheid and their impact on industry sectors. This 

research would require extensive evidence gathering among the various stakeholders in South 

Africa - government, communities, and investors, and will most probably require significant 

funding and be conducted by more than one individual. 

One other possibility is the exploration of resource-based insights into the practice of strategic 

human resource management, particularly the mediating effects of dysfunctional social 

149 In their article, Monitoring and Evaluation - The Digital Leap-Frog: Monitoring and Evaluation and Performance 
Management as an Improvement Tool in Business and Government, April, Fourman & McCrea (2004) describe the 
potentials of the digital leap-frog process in South Africa. 
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complementary resource combinations on competitive advantage sustainability. Deeper 

understanding can be gained as to the synchronistic interplay between social context and the 

building of CRCs over time. 

Another exciting possibility for complementary research could be through the employment of the 

population ecologists' concept of structural inertia (Barney & Ouchi, 1986), and could expand the 

understanding of how firms perceive, or not perceive, their environment based upon existing 

trajectories of accumulated experience and memory. 

In summary, if this research opens the door even wider for other researchers to enter the room of 

resource-based theory and sustainability, it will have served a productive purpose. 
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The pilot study was conducted in the UK while the researcher was at Oxford University, as a 

Sainsbury Fellow during 1998-1999. The purpose of the pilot study was to: (1) generate a better 

understanding of the contributors to the competitive advantage of a firm; (2) to gain some insight 

into the UK insurance sector, which could focus my data collection in South Africa; (3) test the 

research design, i.e., to test whether the qualitative research approach was appropriate and 

sufficient to gain enough insight into the research question; and (4) to make the contributory 

research framework more robust. During the pilot phase, two levels of interviews were conducted. 

One set of three interviews were conducted with intermediaries. It was felt that these industry 

players would have a good marketing perspective of the industry. The other set of three interviews 

were conducted with managers who worked at AMP Pearl Assurance, one of the large personal 

financial services firms in the UK at the time. 

A.2 Brief Profile of the UK Insurance Industry 

The insurance industry, with its 300 year history, is one of the oldest in the UK (Pearson, 1997). It 

is one of the largest sectors in the UK economy, worth around £ 86 billion in 1994 and has been 

reported to be the largest in Europe with its level of investment as a percentage of GDP in 1996 at 

94.1 % - Switzerland was second with 75.5% rate of investment to GDP (Ward & Zurbruegg, 

2000; Webb & Pettigrew, 1999). In the 1970s, the fairly stable world of the previous 30 years 

underwent rapid change after the Financial Services and Building Societies Act of 1986 initiated 

restructured regulation to introduce more market competition into the industry (Pettigrew & 

Whipp, 1991). Webb & Pettigrew (1999) characterised the change, especially between 1990 and 

1996, as a period of upheaval in the industry. The industry during the late 1980's, and 1990's, was 

one characterised by rapid changes in markets, technologies, customer attitudes and global 

competition (Farny, 1999; Webb & Pettigrew, 1999). In addition, with common standards 
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proposed by the European Common Market to create an environment of more inter-EU state 

competition, there was even more of an impetus for the UK insurance industry to change, 

especially since macro-economic data indicated that the industry was less cost efficient than its 

European counterparts (Hardwick, 1997). 

Many UK firms recognised that they had to improve their capability profiles, encourage 

innovation, and shorten time periods for speed of response to compete in this unstable environment 

(Watkins, 1994). As a competitive response, insurance firms have invested heavily in IT as an 

ongoing strategic investment, to address the needs for administrative efficiency and increasing the 

channel effectiveness (Watkins, 1994; Webb & Pettigrew, 1999). The retail financial services 

sector was, and still is, one of the largest employers of IT professionals in the UK, with large 

banks such as NatWest employing over 3000, large insurance firms such as Norwich Union 

employing over 500, and large building societies like the Halifax also employing over 500 

(Watkins, 1994:). A similar expansion has taken place in the insurance sector, where there are 

now over 76 000 people engaged in activities which support the big insurance firms. These 

include brokers, independent life intermediaries, loss adjusters and consultant actuaries, to name 

just a few (Watkins, 1994:). 

The following two sections describe the findings and research experiences from the two sets of 

interviews that were conducted. 

A.3 Interviews with Intermediaries 

The reason for interviewing intermediaries was to gain some insight into, and gain an overview of, 

the insurance sector within the UK. Insurance products and services in the UK still tend to be sold 

by intermediaries. It was, therefore, decided that it may be useful to conduct a few interviews with 

intermediaries prior to the actual pilot study. The feeling was that three interviews would be 

enough to get a 'feel' for the marketplace, establish who the main stakeholders were, and get a 

sense of the changing nature of competition in the sector. 
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In addition to obtaining information on the UK insurance distribution structure, it was the 

researcher's intention to improve his skills, as an interviewer and in the qualitative method. Rather 

than findings per se, these three interviews helped the researcher understand the logistics of setting 

up, preparing for, and conducting the interview itself. Lessons learned from each of these learning 

areas will be discussed. 

A.3.1 Setting up Interviews: Access 

Access was one of the main problems encountered when setting up the interviews with brokers and 

agents. A total of 20 phone calls were made in the county of Oxfordshire (UK) before it was 

possible to have three interviews arranged. Three interviews were agreed to, one (a lead given by 

a friend) who agreed to be interviewed by phone (as he was resident in the county of Lancashire, 

northern England). One other interviewee agreed that the researcher post some questions to him, 

and he would then answer and return them to the researcher - this, however, did not materialise. 

The main reasons given by those not wanting to be interviewed were: 

(1) "no time" 
(2) "don't understand the IT systems myself' 
(3) "head office will have a better idea" 
(4) "we don't deal with the IT stuff' 
(5) "we're too busy - we are going through a post-merger process" 

From the twenty calls, the researcher obtained access to three individuals who were willing to 

speak with him. These individuals were: 

(1) Graham Stevens - Tait Conisbee Insurance Brokers, based in Banbury Road, 
Oxford, Oxfordshire. Mr Stevens was interviewed in person, at his workplace. 
The interview lasted an hour and forty-five minutes. 

(2) Peter Beaumont - Harrison Beaumont Insurance Brokers Ltd., based in Des 
Rouches Square, Witney, Oxfordshire. Mr Beaumont was interviewed in 
person, at his workplace. The interview lasted for hour and forty minutes 

(3) Clive Wilderspin - Britannic Assurance, based in Rochdale, Lancashire. Mr 
Wilderspin was interviewed by telephone, and the interview lasted an hour. 
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A.3.2 Preparing for the Interviews: Questions and Approach 

In approaching these interviews, the researcher used a particular mental model as a guiding 

framework (Levitt, 1980) for envisaging three product/service levels within the industry: 

(1) Generic Product - it was assumed that all these firms would offer this. 
However, in practice, some firms do offer extras that go beyond product 
features (bonuses with products, services); 

(2) Expected Product - full description of product (e.g., life policy + 
extras/expected things). The deliberately-undifferentiated competitor offers the 
expected product at a good price; and, 

(3) Augmented Product - the differentiated product (with secret ingredient X). 
Augmented differently and the price is probably higher, but overall equation is 
preferable. 

A.3.2.1 Unstructured Questions for Intermediaries 

The (explicit) questions for the interviewing of the intermediaries were fairly unstructured, as this 

was an exploratory exercise. However, the researcher approached the interviews with a number of 

guiding questions, and these were mailed to the interviewees prior to the researcher interviewing 

them. Table A.l shows a summary of the questions that were used in the interviews. 

Table A.I: Summary of Unstructured Interview Questions 

• Who are the leading companies, and what are the leading products, in the insurance industry / financial 
services sector, and why (in your opinion)? 

• Why are they able to be the leaders, whilst others cannot be? 

• As a potential customer, why should I buy your product(s)? What makes your product(s) and/or service(s) 
different from your competitors? 

• What is the basis of your company's success? What gives you the ability to do that? What tools do you use 
in pursuing / maintaining this success? 

• How do you / did you create your position in the marketplace? 

• Complete the sentence: "We win because .... "? If that is your source of advantage, then why hasn't 
everybody got that? 

• Do you feel that information technology (IT) is creating new options that is potentially of relevance to the 
company (both your company and/or the big insurance / financial services houses)? 

• Do you think that information technology (IT) is giving better costs, or augmenting the base product? 

• About your competition - are you going to be replaced by direct-line firms? Are you, or your market share, 
threatened by them? How has this caused you to work differently? What about the Internet or Electronic 
Commerce? Where do you see the future of the sector going? 

• Finally - please think on the following when answering the above: your relationship with the insurance / 
financial services head offices (suppliers), teamwork, benchmarking (comparing yourself to the 'best' in the 
sector), IT-strategy alignment, IT training of your staff, IT training of head office staff, top management 
commitment to the strategy process, your firm's organisational culture - what are the contributing factors, 
organisational flexibility 

Source: Author 
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A.3.3 Conducting the Interviews: Perfecting Interview Techniques 

It was hoped that the intermediaries would give insights into the different insurance firms that they 

may choose from, and why they would do so. It was also the intent to gain initial insights into the 

core- and key capabilities of the different insurance firms. Insurance products and services in the 

UK still tend to be sold by intermediaries. It was, therefore, decided that it may be useful to 

conduct a few interviews with intermediaries prior to interviewing employees of an insurance firm 

- to gauge if their views were significantly divergent. The researcher had hoped to get a 'feel' for 

the marketplace, establish who the main stakeholders were, and get a sense of the changing nature 

of competition, and what was causing this change, in the sector. 

This phase did not produce what had been intended, for three particular reasons: 

(1) The researcher created an atmosphere, during interviews, that was conducive to 
chatting, rather than purposeful (focused) research. As a result, the 
intermediaries spent the time talking about their own businesses rather than the 
industry. Opportunities for directed questioning, such as: "If CGU is good at 
'that,' why are they good at it and why not everybody else?," were missed. It 
must be said that, at this stage, the researcher was not very clear on the 
methodological process either, as it was an emerging process, rather than a 
prescriptive one. 

(2) The interviewees (intermediaries) did not have a clear understanding of what 
the researcher was trying to extract from the interviews, due to the lack of 
clarity from the researcher in describing the objectives of the research, and the 
lack of clarity in what the researcher was trying to achieve as outputs from the 
interview process. 

(3) The mental framework using the Levitt (1980) of product categories did not 
work. The researcher learned from the interviewees that product categories 
were not as clear cut as the model indicated. According to the agents and 
brokers interviewed, the product selection process was more complex and 
customised to the needs of the premium insurers. 

In summary, the interviews showed that it would be necessary, in the future, for the interviewees to 

have a clearer understanding of certain key "research-pertinent words/terms," e.g., the distinction 

between core- and key capabilities. Also, it became obvious that the interviewees did not 
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necessarily know how IT was being used strategically, and that future interviews may have to be 

targeted at particular individuals who could give value-adding insights, at differing levels of the 

firm. 

A.4 Interviews at AMP Pearl 

As shown on the firm website (AMP, 2003), AMP Pearl was originally founded in London in 1864 

and became part of the AMP Group in 1989. AMP Pearl also benefits from the ability to call on 

the quality resources available to the AMP Group. AMP has grown to be one of the largest firms 

in Australasia, listing on the Australian and New Zealand Stock Exchanges in mid-1998. AMP 

Pearl is (hereafter referred to as 'Pearl') Head Office is situated in Peterborough (north of 

Cambridge) in England, UK and, at the time, was rated as the fifth largest insurance firm in the 

UK. The following two sections will provide a list of the interviewees, brief summary of the 

findings, and lessons for the research that was to be conducted in South Africa. 

A.4.1 Interviewees at Pearl 

It was decided that three interviews would be sufficient to test the research design, i.e., to test 

whether the qualitative research approach was appropriate and sufficient, to gain enough insight to 

make the contributory framework robust. The researcher contacted several of the UK's largest 

insurance firms. Only Pearl was willing to provide access. As a result of his contact, the 

following three people agreed to be interview participants: 

(1) Martin Rooks - Marketing Manager (interviewed for an hour and a half, at Pearl 
Head Office - Peterborough, Cambridge, UK). 

(2) Malcolm Pascoe - IT Service Head (interviewed for an hour and fifteen minutes, 
at Pearl Head Office). 

(3) Karen Payne - HR Internal Consultant to the IT Department (interviewed for an 
hour and a half, at Pearl Head Office). 

A number of guiding questions (see below) were sent to the interviewees, prior to the actual 

interviews, and these served to give the interviewees an idea of the questions they were likely to 

encounter during the interviews. After the interviews with the intermediaries, it became clear that 

the questions needed to be semi-structured into protocols. 
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What became clear from the Pilot Study was the need for separate interview protocols (i.e., two 

interview regimes for interviews on a 'strategic' level and interviews on an 'operational level.') 

For this reason, key "drill down" (strategic level) or "drill up" (operational level) semi-structured 

interview question sets were developed as shown in Table A.2. 

Table A. 2 Questionnaire Protocols for Interviews at AMP Pearl 

Protocol Type Questions 
• How's the fIrm doing? 

• How are you trying to achieve competitive advantage? 

• How is the fIrm winning? How is it winning business? 

Strategic • What are the key ingredients of the winning elements? 

• What do you consider key- and core capabilities (given my explanation 
Protocol of the concepts)? 

• Tell me what is done in your domain of the fIrm? 

• What major activities, initiatives are currently underway (and what will 

!i\ 
be done in the near future)? 

• So how does that impact on the overall impact of the fIrm? 

• Can you see it threading through to core- and key capabilities? 

• What further contributions in your area can it make? 

• Where does IT feature? IT in your view - what is its contribution or lack 
of it? 

• What is the role of IT in terms of 'this way' of competing? 

• More about ... What are the sets of activities going on in the fIrm? 

• What are the exciting applications on the "floor" / within the 
organisation? 

Operational • What are the major investments in IT? 

Protocol • What are the current developments? 

• What is the perceived current health of IT in the organisation? 

• What are the IT relationships like with other areas of the business? 

• Track record? 

A\ 
• What are the business-IT linkages? 

• Is there an IT strategy process? How does it fIt in with the business 
strategy process? 

• What complementary resource combinations have been created (given 
my explanation of the concepts)? 

• The overall success ofthe firm - what is the contribution being made by 
IT? 

• What further application ofIT can make a real difference for this fIrm? 

Source: Author 
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A,4.2 Findings from the Interv iews with Pearl 
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(4) At the start of the interview, the researcher should also ask two or three leading 
questions regarding the firm's 'strategic health', such as: "How well is the firm 
doing at the moment?" 

(5) It may be useful to also check the annual report of the firm, to understand their 
positioning, and to know in what "shape" the firm currently is (e.g., they are doing 
great, or they are in the middle of a turnaround, or they are currently struggling). 

(6) The Pilot Study has highlighted the need to choose the interviewees intelligently, 
i.e., the interviewees have to have sufficient depth of knowledge regarding the 
subject matter, and, hopefully, have sufficient insight to be able to make linkages 
between their specific area of the organisation, and its relation to other key and 
core aspects within other areas of the organisation. 

(7) The amount of transcribed text and notes generated by these six interviews were 
significantly large. For this reason, a computer program for text analysis should be 
sought to provide a means of providing the initial steps of distilling the evidence 
into model elements for further analysis. The researcher also learnt that more 
rigorous analytical frameworks needed to be developed in order to understand the 
inquiry focus areas posed by the overarching research questions. 

A.5 Summary of Pilot Study 

In retrospect, the Pilot Study effort did meet its goals of providing insights into the UK insurance 

industry. What was more invaluable was the insights gained as a researcher to perfect my 

qualitative research skills, and fine-tune my semi-structured questions. These lessons proved 

important in designing the semi-structured protocols for the South African insurance industry case 

studies. It also helped me clarify the type of people, in the firms, to interview, as well as the skills 

in listening to ask follow-on questions to provide more in-depth reflective thinking on the part of 

the interviewees. 
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APPENDIX B-1: NON-DISCLOSURE AGREEMENT FOR PARTICIPATING FIRM
SAMPLE 

NON-DISCLOSURE / CONFIDENTIALITY AGREEMENT (A Sample Only) 

1. I, the undersigned, Kurt April, am a Senior Lecturer and Sainsbury Fellow of the Graduate School of 
Business of the University of Cape Town and as such involved in doing research towards a Ph.D. on Information 
Technology Enabling Sustainable Competitive Advantage, and will in the course of my studies do research at 
(# FULL NAME OF THE COMPANY). 

2. I have been informed, and acknowledge that in the course of "the research" I have been, and will be, 
receiving information from (# FULL NAME OF THE COMPANY) ("the information") which will be 
confidential and/or proprietary and/or sensitive information of (# FULL NAME OF THE COMPANY). 

3. I understand that any information provided to me by (# FULL NAME OF THE COMPANY) is provided 
solely for the purposes of the research and sanitised, analysed publication. 

4. I acknowledge and agree that information published or conveyed to other persons cannot be done in a manner 
that in any way identifies (# FULL NAME OF THE COMPANY), or be used for any purpose other than the 
research without the prior written approval of (# FULL NAME OF THE COMPANY), to be given on behalf of (# 
FULL NAME OF THE COMPANY) by their Chief Legal Advisor or hislher delegate. 

5. I understand that (# FULL NAME OF THE COMPANY) could suffer considerable loss or damage if the 
confidentiality of information provided by it is not maintained and that I would be liable for such loss or damage 
ifI am the cause. 

NAME __________ _ SIGNED -----------------------------
DATE _____ _ 

WITNESS 1 SIGNED 

WITNESS 2 _________ SIGNED ____________ _ 

ON BEHALF OF (# FULL COMPANY NAME) (Name and Signed) _______ _ 

WITNESS 1 _________ _ SIGNED _____________ _ 

WITNESS 2 _________ _ SIGNED _____________ _ 
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APPENDIX B-2: SUMMARY OF SEMI-STRUCTURED QUESTION PROTOCOLS 

The following are the five proposed protocols, which formed the guidelines for interviews with the various 

individuals in the research. The five protocols were used during interviews with: 

(1) M : Executive in Strategy Development andlor Marketing Executive; 
(2) C : IT Executive, e.g., CIO or IT Director; 
(3) B : Business Unit or Department Heads 
(4) IT : Heads ofIT Units, e.g., IT Projects Head, IT Architecture Head, etc.; and 
(5) HR : Head of Human Resource Departments 

Each alpha designator (e.g., M, C, B, IT, and HR) was incorporated into the participant codes found in 
Appendix C-l. 

Table B-2.1: STRATEGIC / MARKETING LEVEL PROTOCOL (Strategy / Marketing) 

• How's the firm doing? 
• What, would you say, is the basis of competition in 'your game'? 
• How is the firm winning? How is it winning business? 
• What are the key ingredients of the winning elements? Complete the sentence: "We win 

because '" ? " If that is your source of advantage, then why hasn't every firm got that? 
• What is the basis of your firm's success? 
• What would you describe as the most important resources in the firm? What are the 'enablers' for the 

bringing together of those resources to create value for your firm? What enables you to put those 
resources together? (Example: a call centre needs an IT kit, location, certain resources -> 3 firms all 
have the same building blocks, but perform differently. Why?) 

• How are you trying to achieve competitive advantage? How do you! did you create your position in the 
marketplace? 

• As a potential customer, why should I buy your product(s)? What makes your product(s) and/or 
service(s) different from your competitors? 

• What do you consider to be the key capabilities ('qualifiers-' - key commodities to be in the game) and 
core capabilities ('order winners' - distinctive things about the firm)? 

• Would you consider your firm to be flexible/adaptive to new challenges and trends in the marketplace? 
What enables your firm to be so flexible/adaptive? Ifnot, what are the main hindrances? 

• Tell me what is done in your domain of the firm? What major activities, initiatives are currently being 
undertaken (and what will be done in the near future)? So how does that impact on the overall 
effectiveness of the firm? Can you see it threading through to core- and key capabilities? 

• Do you feel that IT is creating new options, that is potentially of relevance to the firm (both your firm, 
and the other big insurance houses)? 

• Do you think that IT has enabled the firm to improve its performance (financially and otherwise)? 
• Where does IT feature in your domain of the firm? IT in your view - what is its contribution or lack of 

it to the organisation as a whole? What is the role of IT in terms of 'this way' of competing? 
• Has IT enabled you (or your 'department') to work differently than before? 
• What further contributions in your area can IT make? 
• How important are the synergies between the various departments within the firm? Also, the 

relationships between people - what is its importance for the sustainability of advantage, and for future 
innovation, etc.? 

• How does your firm go about putting things in place that will lead to the sustainability of your 
competitive advantage? What are the main contributors to the sustainability of your advantage? 

• Do you think that IT has a role to play in sustaining advantage? Ifnot, why not? Ifso, in which way? 
Source: Author 
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Table 8-2.2: SENIOR IT PROTOCOL (CIO or IT Director) 
• What, in your opinion, are the key- and core- capabilities of the firm? 
• Would you say that there is a direct link between IT investment and actual business performance of the firm? 

Any evidence of your statement? 
• How do you see IT enabling or facilitating the key- and core capabilities of the firm? 
• Do you feel that IT is creating new options that are potentially of relevance to the firm (both your firm, and the 

other big insurance houses)? 
• Does an IT strategy for the organisation, as a whole, exist? What is the level of IT planning that takes place -

how important has this been in relation to how the total business operates? 
• Do you think that IT has enabled the firm to improve its performance (financially orland otherwise)? 
• What would you say are the key connections between IT and the way your firm is trying to compete? 
• What IT domain is most important to the firm? 
• Where does IT most need improvement? 
• As regards IT above: (a) what does the firm currently have in place, and (b) what is the firm 

developing I seeing as future key connections? 
• How would you describe the IT-Business alignment within your firm? What else can be done to either, 

sustain it if it is very good, or improve it if it is bad? 
• Do you think that business executives recognise the strategic potential of IT? How important do you think 

that is, in terms of future competitive advantage? 
• Is there shared agreement about the 'vision' of the firm and IT's role in it? 
• Has IT impacted the organisational structure of the firm? In which way - and has it, in your opinion, impacted 

positively or negatively on the business and performance of the firm? 
• Is IT centralised or decentralised within the firm? Do you think 'that' is the most effective configuration for 

the firm? How does it facilitate what your business does well? 
• What is the role oftraining, specifically IT training, in the firm? How does it feed into what the firm is good 

at? 
• Are there examples of important opportunities that were ignored, discounted, or undiscovered by your firm 

that proved costly to your business? What norms and practices created this gap? 
• How would you describe top management's/leadership's commitment to IT initiatives? How important is the 

role of leadership, and their decision-making? Do you think that leadership has a role to play regarding the 
way IT is used throughout the firm? 

• Would you consider, as a result of the current IT infrastructure, the firm to be flexible and adaptive? Would 
the firm be able to 'turn on its heels quickly' to support changing market demands or trends? 

• What of the Internet, E-Commerce and M-Commerce? Where do you see the future of the sector going? How 
will this affect what your unit does? 

• On a broader scale: What is the existing contribution ofiT to the business? How would you describe the 
future contribution? 

• How do you think your firm is going to sustain its competitive advantage in the future? What do you think 
will be the key ingredients/resources within the firm for sustainability of advantage? What do you think IT's 
role will be in the sustainability of that advantage? 

Source: Author 
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Table B-2.3: OPERATIONAL LEVEL PROTOCOL (Business Unit Heads) 
• Do you think that you fully understand how the firm currently achieves its position in the marketplace? 
• What are the sets of activities going on in the firm? How does your business unit/department contribute to those 

activities? 
• How widely is the strategy knowledge of your business unit disseminated, both intemalIy and externalIy to the 

firm? Is a strategy only effective if it is broadly known internalIy? 
• What are the existing applications on the "floor" / within your business unit? 
• What are the key tangible, and intangible, resources within your business unit? 
• How do these resources 'come together' to enable/facilitate what the firm does welI (i.e., its core and key 

capabilities)? 
• How important are your relationships with your external providers with regard to the success of your business? 
• What aspects of your business unit need the most improvement? What, of the mentioned aspects, can be improved 

by/through the use of IT? 
• Has IT impacted the organisational structure of the firm? In which way - and has it, in your opinion, impacted 

positively or negatively on the business and performance of the firm? 
• What are the major investments in IT? What are the current developments? 
• What is the perceived current health of IT in the organisation? 
• What are the IT relationships like with other areas of the business? Track record? 
• What are the business-IT linkages? 
• How would you describe the organisational culture within the firm, and/or your business unit? Do you think that IT 

has a role to play in developing/sustaining/changing that culture? What are the implications ofthis? 
• What is the impact of IT on teamwork within the business unit? 
• Is there an IT strategy process within your business unit? How does it fit in with the business strategy process? 

What complementary resource combinations have been created (given the explanation ofthe term, which I 
provided earlier)? 

• Organisations are complex social entities with their own inertia and constraints. Inter-organisational conflict is a 
serious chalIenge encountered by management in making resource decisions. What are the 'conditions' that exist 
within your business unit for facilitating organisational trust, cooperation, and the absence of fundamental conflict? 
Has/can IT playa role in enhancing those 'conditions?' 

• Do you think that your values, norms and historical practices lead you to overlook opportunities, or does it aid in 
'sifting out' good, from bad, opportunities? 

• The overalI success of the firm - what is the current contribution being made by IT? What do you think would be 
the future contribution? 

• Would you say that there is a direct link between IT investment and actual business performance of the firm? Any 
evidence of your statement? 

• What further application of IT can make a real difference for this firm? 
• What are the main stumbling blocks with regard to IT implementation, that can really make a difference to your 

business, if dealt with? 
• What of the Internet, E-Commerce and M-Commerce? Where do you see the future of the sector going? How will 

this affect what your unit does? 
• What new practices are needed to generate the behaviours required to support your future strategy? 
• How do you think your firm is going to sustain its competitive advantage in the future? What do you think will be 

the key ingredients/resources within the firm for sustainability of advantage? What do you think IT's role will be 
in the sustainability of that advantage? 

Source: Author 
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Table B-2. 4: IT UNIT LEVEL PROTOCOL (IT Unit Heads) 
• What is the perceived current health of IT in the firm? How would you describe its relationships with 

other areas of the business? 
• What are the sets of business initiatives/activities going on in the firm, as it relates to IT? How does 

your business unit/department contribute to those activities? 
• What are the current focus areas of the IT department? 
• What are the exiting applications on the "floor" / within the organisation? What are the major IT 

investments at present? 
• Would you say that there is a direct link between IT investment and actual business performance of the 

firm? Any evidence of your statement? 
• Would you say that IT planning and/or specific decision-making had a role to playas regards the use of 

IT in sustaining the firm's competitive advantage? 
• What are the basic building blocks of a successful IT department? 
• What are the important intangible resources in this IT unit that enables the tangible resources to work 

well together? 
• What is the role of the IT infrastructure as regards the firm's competitive position? 
• Would you consider, as a result of the current IT infrastructure, the firm to be flexible and adaptive? 

. Would the firm be able to 'tum on its heels quickly' to support changing market demands or trends? 
• Are there examples of important opportunities that were ignored, discounted, or undiscovered by your 

firm that proved costly to your business? What norms and practices created this gap? 
• What is the importance of coordination of education and training programmes between business 

functions, human resources, and the IT departments? 
• How would you describe the 'general business' understanding of your IT people? 
• How would you describe the role of the CEO's/Chairman's commitment to the success oflT 

implementation? How would you describe the relationship between the CEO/Chairman and the CIO/IT 
Director? Has that relationship influenced the role oflT within the firm? 

• How important are your relationships with your external providers with regard to the success of your 
business? 

• Do you think that you understand how your firm currently achieves its position in the marketplace? 
• What do you think is the core business of your firm? How does IT fit into that? 
• What further applications of IT can make a real difference for this firm? What are the future 

developments, or future IT investments? 
• Do you use benchmarking as a tool for focussing your energies for the future? Would you say that 

there is a specific link between benchmarking and actual business performance? 
• What of the Internet, E-Commerce and M-Commerce? Where do you see the future of the sector 

going? How will this affect what your unit does? 
• What are the most important technology resources in the firm? What would you describe as the most 

important business- and human resources? In which way does IT enhance or complement the important 
business- and human resources? 

• How do you think your firm is going to sustain its competitive advantage in the future? What do you 
think will be the key ingredients/resources within the firm for sustain ability of advantage? What do 

you think IT's role will be in the sustainability of that advantage? 

Source: Author 
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Table B-2.5: HUMAN RESOURCES PROTOCOL (HR Director & HR 
Department Head) 

• What is your job role and/or responsibilities? 
• What you consider are the key resources for achieving the main business initiatives, or 

strategic thrusts, at your firm (specifically the Individual Business Unit {BU}, if you can answer 
in relation to that specific Business Unit). 

• How is HR positioning themselves to achieve those strategic thrusts? 
• What are the major investments in HR, and what are the major initiatives? 
• From those resources above, could you list the tangible and intangible resources which are 

responsible for providing your firm's competitive advantage (and/or the Individual BU)? 
• What are the main human- and business- resources that interact with the technological resources? 
• Which of the above resources are going to be important for the sustainability of the competitive 

advantage of your firm and/or the Individual BU, going forward 2-4 years? How are you able to 
bring those resources together - what are the things in place/being put in place that facilitate the 
process of bringing the resources together? 

• Do you think that HR is playing a minor, or major, role at your firm? Do you think that the role 
should/could change in the future? 

• Do you envisage or already have evidence of the role ofHR changing within the firm in 
achievement of its strategic objectives? 

• How would you describe the organisational culture within your firm (the entire firm), as well as the 
culture within the Individual Business Unit? What effects does this culture have on the business, 
and its performance (any evidence of this)? 

• What are the main ingredients that make up the specific culture? 
• Do you think that IT has significantly changed the way business is done within your firm? Has it 

had an effect on HR (if so, in which way)? 
• How would you describe the role of the senior leadership at your firm? 
• What is the alignment like between your HR strategy and the Individual BU strategy? 
• What is the alignment like between your HR strategy and the company IT strategy? 
• Do you think a shared vision of the overall business strategy exists within the business units 

(specifically the Individual BU)? What has enabled/stifled it to be shared? 
• Is the HR function able to identify and plan (with the IT function) for future technology 

challenges? 
• Do you think that IT training has impacted on the business performance of the firm (specifically 

the Individual BU)? Do you have any evidence of this? 
• Does teamwork playa big role in IT initiatives - project planning, implementations, etc.? What has 

been the value added through the use of teamwork? What makes for good teamwork? 
• Some of the greatest problems organisations are facing in the changing economy is retention of its 

knowledge workers - is this a problem at your firm? If so, what are some of the strategies for 
addressing the problem? If not, do you foresee it becoming a problem at your firm? 

• What is the role of your performance agreement initiative in ensuring the future success of your 
firm? 

Source: Author 
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APPENDIX C-1: LIST OF INTERVIEWEES BY PARTICIPATING FIRM 

The follow Table lists the life insurance finns in SA that participated in this study. Each finn 

represented one of four cases. They were given an African animal name. In addition, each 

interviewee was assigned a code. The first letter stands for the animal entity. Elephant had 

multiple letters because the finn had recently been merged, but not yet integrated into one 

company. The second letter in the code identifies the semi-structured question protocol that was 

used, and the third numerical code indicates the number of interviewees in that category. For 

example, "B-IT-2" would be Buffalo, using the IT question protocol, and it was the second 

interviewee in that category. For more detail on the four protocols, see Appendix B-2. Since there 

were two interviewers in this research, the initials are used to designate each: "KA" for Kurt April 

and "OM" for Oennis Makura. 

Table: C-l List of Interviewees by Firm 
Interviewer 

Firm Interviewee Date of Title of Interview KA GM Both 
By Code Interview 

B-B-l 01-00 Managing Director-Unit Trust X 
B-B-2 08-01 to 11-01 Business Unit Mgr.-Life X 

Buffalo B-C-l 08-01 to 11-01 Group IT Strategy Manager X 
B-C-2 08-01 to 11-01 CIO X 
B-HR-l 01-00 HR Manager-Unit Trusts X 
B-IT-l 02-00 IT Manager X 
B-IT-2 03-00; 08-01/11-01 IT Manager-Unit Trusts X 
B-IT-3 03-00 IT Head-Individual Life X 
B-IT-4 08-01 to 11-01 IT Executive X 
B-M-J 01-00 Grp. Mktg. Mgr.-Pers.Fin. BU X 
B-M-2 02-00 Mktg. Mgr.-Individual Life X 
B-M-3 02-00 Mktg. Mgr.-Unit Trusts X 
B-M-4 02-00 Group Strategy Executive X 
B-M-5 02-00 Mgr.-Distribution Mktg. X 
B-M-6 01-00 Grp.Mktg.Dev.Mgr.-Pers.Fin.BU X 
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Table: C-l List of Interviewees by Firm (Continued' 
Interviewer 

Firm Interviewee Date of Title of Interview KA GM Both 
By Code Interview 

C-B-l 02-00 Digit.Commerce.Grp.; Ex-Grp.CIO X 
C-B-2 07-00; 08-01/11-01 Managing Director-Pers. Fin. BU X 
C-C-l 04-00 Group CIO X 
C-C-2 08-01 to 11-01 E-Business Executive X 

Cheetah C-HR-l 07-00 General Mgr.-Grp. HR X 
C-lT-l 02-00 CIO-Personal Finance BU X 
C-lT-2 04-00; 08-01/11-01 IT Mgr.-Life X 
C-IT-3 08-01 to 11-01 IT Systems Analyst-Unit Trust X 
C-lT-4 08-01 to 11-01 IT Head of Implementation X 
C-IT-5 08-01 to 11-01 IT Head ofInvest. Process Tech. X 
C-M-l 02-00; 08-01/11-01 Mktg. Mgr.-Personal Finance X 

C-M-2 08-01 to 11-01 Head of Planning-Corporate X 

G-B-l 01-00 Marketing Manager X 
G-B-2 06-00 Managing Director-Life X 
G-C-l 05-00 CIO X 
G-HR-l 05-00 Human Resources Director X 

Giraffe G-HR-2 06-00 Mgr.-Leaming Dev. & Cust. Svcs. X 
G-lT-l 02-00 IT Mgr.-Bus. Analysis & Tmg. X 
G-IT-2 08-01 to 11-01 IT Mgr.-South X 
G-IT-3 05-00 IT Head of Technology-Life X 
G-M-l 02-00 Managing Director-Life X 
G-M-2 03-00 Strategy Mgr. X 
L-B-l 04-00 BU Head-Individual Life X 
L-C-l 04-00 Deputy G.M.-IT & Operations X 

Leopard L-C-2 04-00 CIO X 
L-HR-l 4:00 Director-Grp. Human Resources X 
L-lT-l 04-00 Assist GM-IT Business Systems X 
L-lT-2 04-00; 08-01/11-01 Head: IT Architectural & Research X 
L-M-l 04-00 M.D.-Sales & Distribution X 
L-M-2 04-00 CEO X 

Source: Author 
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APPENDIX C-2: SUMMARY OF DOCUMENTS AND OTHER WRITTEN MATERIALS 

Table C-2: Summary of Documents and Written Materials 
Firm Document Date Author Application 

(Type and Title) Version (Indiv. Title (WhenlHowlWhere Used) 
or Group) 

Buffalo Annual Reports (Pic 1999- Buffalo PIc Verify strategy direction 
and SA Levels) 2003 and SA and Financial Context 

Presentations to 2000- Same as Same as above 
Investment Analysts 2002 above 

Social Responsibility 2001- Buffalo SA Describes commitments on 
Reports 2002 a triple bottom-line basis: 

financial, community, and 
employees. Sets targets 

Product Brochures No Date Buffalo SA Describes products; also 
sales contact details 

Internal Power Point 1999 Buffalo SA Discusses internal IT 
Presentation-IT strategies vis a vis business 

strategies; architecture; IT 
role. No discussion of 

specific projects 

Internal documents on 1999 Buffalo SA Discusses various aspects 
areas such as Strategy of strategy; benchmarking 
and Benchmarking with competitors - SA and 

Europe 

Website Portal 2003 Buffalo Pic Portal to various parts of 
Buffalo SA both firms; Organisation 

charts, philosophy/cultural 
values described. 
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Table C-2: Summary of Documents and Written Materials (Continued) 
Firm Document Date Author Application 

(Type and Title) Version (Indiv. Title (When/HowlWhere Used) 
or Group) 

Cheetah Annual Reports 1999- Cheetah Financials reported for all 
2003 Group business clusters at the 

Group level 

Investor Mid-Year 2002- Group Interim Results for Investor 
Reports 2003 Level Analyst Community 

Inaugural report. A "triple 
Transformation Report 2003 Group bottom-line" approach to 

Level reporting; done in 
conjunction with annual 

report 

IT Presentations on 1999- Group Describes overall 
Cheetah Group 2000 Level architecture, principles of 
Architecture and application development, 
Governance forums for inter-BU 

dialogue and sharing 

Other internal reports 1999- Group; and Describes various internal 
e.g. BPR, competitive 2000 BU levels efforts to compare 
assessment, balanced performance to competitors 
score card on IT and to find opportunities to 

make BUs more efficient 
Other firm press 
material; newspaper ongoing Group; and External materials of press 
articles BU levels releases for journalists; 

press articles 

Access to various reports; 
Web portal 2003 Group product brochures; firm 

Level information 
Giraffe Annual Reports 1999- Bank One Used to Establish strategic 

2003 and Financial Context 

Presentations to 
Investment Analysts 1999 Same as Same as Above 

Above 

Brochures-Products No Dates Giraffe Understand Products and 
customers 
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Table C-2: Summary of Documents and Written Materials (Continuedl 
Firm Document Date Author Application 

(Type and Title) Version (Indiv. Title (WhenlHowlWhere Used) 
or Group) 

Web Pages 1999- Bank One; Obtain press releases on 
2003 Giraffe key events; information 

on brand and strategy 

Leopard COVER 2000 Leopard Strategic direction; 
Feature statistics on business 

Bank Two units; bancassurance 

Annual Reports 1999- Leopard Verify strategy direction 
2003 and Financial Context 

IT &0 Business Plan 2000- Leopard FSO systems architecture 
2003 services & middleware 

architecture design 

Presentations to 2002- Leopard Strategy; financial results 
Investment Analysts 20003 

Leopard News 2000- Leopard's Internal newsletter -
2002 Comms. social responsibility 

Department initiatives; awards; firm 
growth; business unit 
news; Internet news 

Cognitive Process 2000 LeopardHR Cognitive processing 
Profile (CPP) & Magellan metrics; cognitive and 

Consulting competency matching 
with certain work 

environments 

Website Portal 2003 Leopard Portal to various business 
units; organisational 

structure; philosophy; 
human capital 

management; Leopard 
social responsibility 

initiatives 
Source: Author 
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APPENDIX C-3: CODE LIST AND CODE FAMILIES 

The following are the codes that were generated during the analysis process. These codes were 

then assigned to code families. The code families were based upon the Framework of 

Sustainability. Shown below are the code structure and the code families for Cheetah. Except for 

unique variations by firm, this code family is representative of all firms included in the study. 

IHU: Cheetah 
File: {C:\Program Files\Scientific Software\ATLASti\TEXTBANK\Cheetah} 
Edited by: Super 
Date/Time: 11/05/03 02:57:12 PM 

Code-Filter: All 
----------------------------------------! 
Benchmarking 

Business-Resource Combinations: Receipes 
Business Process-Automation/Efficiencies/Cost Reduction 
Business Process-Customer Channels 
Business Process-Internet/Digital Channels 
Business Resource: Culture 
Business Resource: Culture Entrepreneurial 
Business Resource: Vantage-Giraffe 
Business Structure 
Business: Core Competency 
Business: Innovation 
Business: IT used for efficiency/cost effectiveness 
Business: People-Recognition 
Business: Alignment of IT functions to business needs/performance 
Business: Branding 
Business: Career Development 
Business: Career Development Framework 
Business: CEO/CIO Relationship 
Business: CIO Role 
Business: Continuous Contact with Customers 
Business: CRM 
Business: Customer Focus/Sensitivity 
Business: Future Vision 
Business: Governance Structure/Policy 
Business: Human Intellectual Capital/Turnover 
Business: IT/Systems Failures 
Business: Key Capabilities 
Business: Knowledge Management 
Business: Knowledge Mgmnt.-Tranfer of Skills/Experience among BUs 
Business: Leadership 
Business: Leadership Development 
Business: Learning/process/structural/goals 
Business: Measurements of Success 
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Business: Merger-Culture/Business Alignment 
Business: People-As Resources 
Business: People Fit/Right People 
Business: People Skills Dev./Change Programs 
Business: Product Development-Process/Vision/Mkt Goals 
Business: Recruiting 
Business: Regulation/ tax structure incentives-clients 
Business: Resource-People 
Business: Sales Process 
Business: Teaming/collaboration 
Business: Training 
Business: Value Chain/IT role and value; BPR 
Business; Resource-Blue Print 
Career-Current Role/Background 
Challange: HR areas of improvement 
Challenge: A culture accepting Change 
Challenge: Anticipating the Market 
Challenge: Communication-fully integrated 
Challenge: Compensation based on new Competencies 
Challenge: Cost Restructuring using IT 
Challenge: De-centralized Structure/Corp. Integration 
Challenge: Integration of Strategy to Planning/Action 
Challenge: Maintaining Entrepreneurial culture 
Challenge: Path Dependent Transition 
Challenge: Re-structuring Distribution Channels 
Challenge: Role of External Consultants 
Challenge: Transformation of Roles 
Client Base 
Client Base-Customer Profitability/Cross Selling 
Client Base-Lead Processing 
Client Base-Shareowners/stakeholders 
Client Base: Customer Relationships/Loyalty 
Company Background 
Competition-Improvements/Defensive Strategies 
Competitive Advantage-Sustainability 
Competitors 
Constraint: Leadership gaps 
Constraint: Branding Corp. Awareness 
Constraint: Client Base-Underutilized 
Constraint: HR-People not important as bus. tasks 
Constraint: HR not aligned with Business Strategy 
Constraint: Inadequate participative consulting; tops down driven 
Constraint: IT Applications not aligned to business needs 
Constraint: Minimal understanding of Marketing's role. 
Constraint: Missed Market/Client Opportunities 
Constraint: No Timeboxing of IT projects 
Constraint: No/Ambiguous Measurement-Bottom Line Outcomes 
Constraint: Nonaligned priorities 
Constraint: Path Dependency-Lock-in 
Constraint: Regulation; Labour Laws 
Constraints: None 
Contraint: Decision Making-Slow/Not aligned/no buy in 
Contraint: HR/not enough of the right people 
Contraint: Intra/Inter-Functional Non-alignment 
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Contraint: Pay Incentives not aligned to intended goals/behavior 
Contraint: Political Infighting 
Contraint: Strategy Fragmentation 
Enabler-Extending IT Application to Other Uses 
Enabler-Linking IT to Business Functions 
Enabler: Bottom Line Outcomes Linking activity 
Enabler: Business Driven IT 
Enabler: HR-Allignment to Business Strategy 
Enabler: HR-Empowerment 
Enabler: HR-internal partnerships 
Enabler: HR Labour Law; Regulation viewed as opportunity 
Enabler: IT Alignment to Business Dir.,Strat.,Vision 
Enabler: IT as an agent for Change 
Enabler: Leadership Development 
Enabler: Leading by Example 
Enabler: Low Turnover of staff 
Enabler: Measuring Internal Customer Satisfaction 
Enabler: Path Dependency Prior Experience/Corp. Memory 
Enabler: Rapid IT Platform Conversion 
Enabler: Recruiting the Right People 
Enabler: Time Boxing 
Enabler: Training-Functional and People Skills 
Enabler:HR-Creating Knowledge workers 
Enabler; Competitive Advantage 
Enabler; Inter-team Collaboration 
HR Resources 
HR Strategy Implementation 
HR: Human Captital Model 
HR: Downsizing 
HR: Future Direction 
HR: Organizational Role 
HR: People Competency Skills 
HR: People Lifestyle/bus flexibility/community 
HR: Performance Based Compensation 
HR: Project Management/development Competency 
HR: Resources- SAP 
IT Application-Compass 
IT Application: CRM 
IT Application: Off-the-Shelf 
IT Applications-Proprietary/In-house Development 
IT Applications: Future Projects 
IT Applications: Mkt. Customer Focused 
IT Infrastructure-Data Mining 
IT Infrastructure-Data Warehouse 
IT Infrastructure-Data Warehouse: Blue Print 
IT Infrastructure-Mainframe 
IT Infrastructure-Mainframe Limitations/Restructuring 
IT Infrastructure: Architecture Design 
IT Infrastructure: IT Integration/Common Platforms-BUs/functions 
IT Infrastructure: Architecture Design/Development 
IT Infrastructure: Call Centre 
IT Infrastructure: Call Centre Service 
IT Infrastructure: Client Server Platform 
IT Infrastructure: Communication Network 
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IT Infrastructure: E-Commerce/Internet 
IT Infrastructure: Intranet 
IT Infrastructure: JIT Mainframe Maintenance 
IT Infrastructure: Mainframe Maintenance 
IT Infrastructure: PC networks 
IT Infrastructure:Mobile Communications/WAP 
IT Leadership/Role 
IT Resource: IT tools to enhance communications/relationships 
IT Resource: Architecture 
IT Resource: AWD Automatic Work Distributor 
IT Resource: Culture 
IT Resource: Management People Skills 
IT Resource: Measurements of Success 
IT Resource: Mentoring and Coaching 
IT Resource: Nursery for New Employees 
IT Resource: Outsourcing/Vendor Partnerships 
IT Resource: People 
IT Resource: Retention of Key People 
IT Resource: Training 
IT Resource: Working Relationships-IT Groups 
IT Resource: Working Relationships-Other Groups 
IT Resources/Asset Investment 
IT Resources: Drive Business Efficiency 
IT Resources: Project Management 
IT: Internal User Service/Feedback 
IT: Merger Implementation 
IT: Priorities- Bus. Contribution/Business Survival 
IT: Priorities/Planning 
Product-life Cycle/Time to Market 
Product-Process 
Products-As resources 
Products: IT contribution 
Social Network Knowledge: Structure-Informal 
Strategic: Direction/Goals/Vision 
Strategy: IT Strategy 
Strategy: Business Driven 
Strategy: Client Focus/Growth/Retention 
Strategy: Merger Goals/Direction 
Strategy; Strategic Alliances 
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IHU: Cheetah 
File: {C:\Program Files\Scientific Software\ATLASti\TEXTBANK\Cheetah} 
Edited by: Super 
Date/Time: 11/05/03 03:00:28 PM 

Code- Fi 1 ter: Code Family Causal Ambiguity 
----------------------------------------! 

IT: Priorities- Bus. Contribution/Business Survival 
IT: Priorities/Planning 

IHU: Cheetah 
File: {C:\Program Files\Scientific Software\ATLASti\TEXTBANK\Cheetah} 
Edited by: Super 
Date/Time: 11/05/03 03:01:43 PM 

Code-Filter: Code Family Challenges 
----------------------------------------1 

Challange: HR areas of improvement 
Challenge: A culture accepting Change 
Challenge: Anticipating the Market 
Challenge: Communication-fully integrated 
Challenge: Compensation based on new Competencies 
Challenge: Cost Restructuring using IT 
Challenge: De-centralized Structure/Corp. Integration 
Challenge: Integration of Strategy to Planning/Action 
Challenge: Maintaining Entrepreneurial culture 
Challenge: Path Dependent Transition 
Challenge: Re-structuring Distribution Channels 
Challenge: Role of External Consultants 
Challenge: Transformation of Roles 

IHU: Cheetah 
File: {C:\Program Files\Scientific Software\ATLASti\TEXTBANK\Cheetah} 
Edited by: Super 
Date/Time: 11/05/03 03:03:14 PM 

Code-Filter: Code Family Complementary Resource Combinations-CRCs 
----------------------------------------! 

Business-Resource Combinations: Receipes 
Business Process-Automation/Efficiencies/Cost Reduction 
Business Process-Customer Channels 
Business Process-Internet/Digital Channels 
Business: Innovation 
Business: Alignment of IT functions to business needs/performance 
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Business: Career Development Framework 
Business: Governance Structure/Policy 
Business: IT/Systems Failures 
Business: Product Development-Process/Vision/Mkt Goals 
Business: Recruiting 
Business: Sales Process 
Business: Training 
Business: Value Chain/IT role and value; BPR 
Client Base-Customer Profitability/Cross Selling 
Client Base-Lead Processing 
Client Base-Shareowners/stakeholders 
Client Base: Customer Relationships/Loyalty 
HR Resources 
HR Strategy Implementation 
HR: Human Captital Model 
HR: People Competency Skills 
HR: People Lifestyle/bus flexibility/community 
HR: Performance Based Compensation 
HR: Project Management/development Competency 
IT Applications: Mkt. Customer Focused 
IT Resource: Measurements of Success 
IT Resource: Outsourcing/Vendor Partnerships 
IT Resource: Training 
IT Resources: Drive Business Efficiency 
IT: Internal User Service/Feedback 
Product-life Cycle/Time to Market 
Product-Process 
Products-As resources 
Products: IT contribution 

IHU: Cheetah 
File: {C:\Program Files\Scientific Software\ATLASti\TEXTBANK\Cheetahl 
Edited by: Super 
Date/Time: 11/05/03 03:06:35 PM 

Code-Filter: Code Family Constraints 
----------------------------------------! 
Constraint: Leadership gaps 
Constraint: Branding Corp. Awareness 
Constraint: Client Base-Underutilized 
Constraint: HR-People not important as bus. tasks 
Constraint: HR not aligned with Business Strategy 
Constraint: Inadequate participative consulting; tops down driven 
Constraint: IT Applications not aligned to business needs 
Constraint: Minimal understanding of Marketing's role. 
Constraint: Missed Market/Client Opportunities 
Constraint: No Timeboxing of IT projects 
Constraint: No/Ambiguous Measurement-Bottom Line Outcomes 
Constraint: Nonaligned priorities 
Constraint: Path Dependency-Lock-in 
Constraint: Regulation; Labour Laws 
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Constraints: None 
Contraint: Decision Making-Slow/Not aligned/no buy in 
Contraint: HR/not enough of the right people 
Contraint: Intra/Inter-Functional Non-alignment 
Contraint: Pay Incentives not aligned to intended goals/behavior 
Contraint: Political Infighting 
Contraint: Strategy Fragmentation 

IHU: Cheetah 
File: {C:\Program Files\Scientific Software\ATLASti\TEXTBANK\Cheetah} 
Edited by: Super 
Date/Time: 11/05/03 03:09:04 PM 

Code-Filter: Code Family Core Competencies 
----------------------------------------! 

Business: Core Competency 
Business: Branding 
Competitive Advantage-Sustainability 

IHU: Cheetah 
File: {C:\Program Files\Scientific Software\ATLASti\TEXTBANK\Cheetah} 
Edited by: Super 
Date/Time: 11/05/03 03:10:32 PM 

Code-Filter: Code Family Enablers 
----------------------------------------! 

Enabler-Extending IT Application to Other Uses 
Enabler-Linking IT to Business Functions 
Enabler: Bottom Line Outcomes Linking activity 
Enabler: Business Driven IT 
Enabler: HR-Allignment to Business Strategy 
Enabler: HR-Empowerment 
Enabler: HR-internal partnerships 
Enabler: HR Labour Law; Regulation viewed as opportunity 
Enabler: IT Alignment to Business Dir.,Strat.,Vision 
Enabler: IT as an agent for Change 
Enabler: Leadership Development 
Enabler: Leading by Example 
Enabler: Low Turnover of staff 
Enabler: Measuring Internal Customer Satisfaction 
Enabler: Path Dependency Prior Experience/Corp. Memory 
Enabler: Rapid IT Platform Conversion 
Enabler: Recruiting the Right People 
Enabler: Time Boxing 
Enabler: Training-Functional and People Skills 
Enabler:HR-Creating Knowledge workers 
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Enabler; Competitive Advantage 
Enabler; Inter-team Collaboration 

IHU: Cheetah 
File: {C:\Program Files\Scientific Software\ATLASti\TEXTBANK\Cheetah} 
Edited by: Super 
Date/Time: 11/05/03 03:11:57 PM 

Code-Filter: Code Family Key Capabililities 
----------------------------------------! 

Benchmarking 
Business Structure 
Business: IT used for efficiency/cost effectiveness 
Business: CEO/CIO Relationship 
Business: CIO Role 
Business: Customer Focus/Sensitivity 
Business: Key Capabilities 
Business: Measurements of Success 
Business: Regulation/ tax structure incentives-clients 
Client Base 
Company Background 
HR: Organizational Role 

IHU: Cheetah 
File: {C:\Program Files\Scientific Software\ATLASti\TEXTBANK\Cheetah} 
Edited by: Super 
Date/Time: 11/05/03 03:13:39 PM 

Code-Filter: Code Family Knowledge Management 
----------------------------------------! 

Business: CRM 
Business: Knowledge Management 
Business: Knowledge Mgmnt.-Tranfer of Skills/Experience among BUs 
Business: Learning/process/structural/goals 

IHU: Cheetah 
File: {C:\Program Files\Scientific Software\ATLASti\TEXTBANK\Cheetah} 
Edited by: Super 
Date/Time: 11/05/03 03:17:25 PM 

Code-Filter: Code Family Pool-IT Infrastructure 
----------------------------------------! 
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IT Infrastructure-Data Mining 
IT Infrastructure-Data Warehouse 
IT Infrastructure-Data Warehouse: Blue Print 
IT Infrastructure-Mainframe 
IT Infrastructure-Mainframe Limitations/Restructuring 
IT Infrastructure: Architecture Design 
IT Infrastructure: IT Integration/Common Platforms-BUs/functions 
IT Infrastructure: Architecture Design/Development 
IT Infrastructure: Call Centre 
IT Infrastructure: Call Centre Service 
IT Infrastructure: Client Server Platform 
IT Infrastructure: Communication Network 
IT Infrastructure: E-Commerce/Internet 
IT Infrastructure: Intranet 
IT Infrastructure: JIT Mainframe Maintenance 
IT Infrastructure: Mainframe Maintenance 
IT Infrastructure: PC networks 
IT Infrastructure:Mobile Communications/WAP 
IT Resource: Architecture 
IT Resource: AWD Automatic Work Distributor 
IT Resources/Asset Investment 

IHU: Cheetah 
File: {C:\Program Files\Scientific Software\ATLASti\TEXTBANK\Cheetah} 
Edited by: Super 
Date/Time: 11/05/03 03:19:17 PM 

Code-Filter: Code Family Pool-IT Applications 
----------------------------------------! 

HR: Resources- SAP 
IT Application-Compass 
IT Application: CRM 
IT Application: Off-the-Shelf 
IT Applications-Proprietary/In-house Development 

IHU: Cheetah 
File: {C:\Program Files\Scientific Software\ATLASti\TEXTBANK\Cheetah} 
Edited by: Super 
Date/Time: 11/05/03 03:20:32 PM 

Code-Filter: Code Family Social Complexity 
----------------------------------------! 

Business Resource: Culture 
Business Resource: Culture Entrepreneurial 
Business: People-Recognition 
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Business: Human Intellectual Capital/Turnover 
Business: Leadership 
Business: Leadership Development 
Business: Merger-Culture/Business Alignment 
Business: People-As Resources 
Business: People Fit/Right People 
Business: Resource-People 
Business: Teaming/collaboration 
HR: Downsizing 
IT Leadership/Role 
IT Resource: IT tools to enhance communications/relationships 
IT Resource: Culture 
IT Resource: People 
IT Resource: Retention of Key People 
IT Resource: Working Relationships-IT Groups 
IT Resource: Working Relationships-Other Groups 
IT: Merger Implementation 
Social Network Knowledge: Structure-Informal 

IHU: Cheetah 
File: {C:\Program Files\Scientific Software\ATLASti\TEXTBANK\Cheetah} 
Edited by: Super 
Date/Time: 11/05/03 03:22:20 PM 

Code-Filter: Code Family Substitutability/Uniqueness 
----------------------------------------! 
Business: Career Development 
Business: Continuous Contact with Customers 
Business: Future Vision 
Business: People Skills Dev./Change Programs 
Competition-Improvements/Defensive Strategies 
HR: Future Direction 
IT Applications: Future Projects 
IT Resource: Management People Skills 
IT Resource: Mentoring and Coaching 
IT Resource: Nursery for New Employees 
IT Resources: Project Management 
Strategic: Direction/Goals/Vision 
Strategy: IT Strategy 
Strategy: Business Driven 
Strategy: Client Focus/Growth/Retention 
Strategy: Merger Goals/Direction 
Strategy; Strategic Alliances 

Single Codes, Not in Families 

Competitors 
Career-Current Role/Background 
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APPENDIX C-4: SAMPLES OF CODED TRANSCRIPTS WITH ANALYTIC NOTES 

The following three sample transcript pages are taken from the Leopard case, and show the process 

of analytic note development. 

/ 

r e 
uat atay in South Africa, 

Code: Buainesa: Innovation (2-01 

P 6: L-M-1 .: I .' Marking Sales Head May 20 2003.a8c -
(1219: 1235) (Sup~l 
Codea: [Busineaa: Innovation] 

I should not be satisfied if at the end of the year I look 
and I say hey we increased it twenty percent, it waa all 
investment, I would be worried. I would say hold on I could 
actually have got more by meaning innovative on the life 
insurance side as well so that ia what I am trying to aay. 
On all fronts. Because people's needs don't change, when I 
say needs I mean the same lIort of products are required, I __ 1 e 
the ust become more up to aaLe ina they neid more complexO_ ~~ fP~ 
because you use differen ve c es u ate en 0 1>f~ ~ 

a eo e want to save or re 1reme e want ~ 
protection on ea , t ey want to know that they are tt' . 
disabled, they want coyer. Now those three things will ) ~ 
al~. '~is' 

'" ~N ... OXO*y2~~~ 

{r( ~~ IW\ 

~ J..W'tV> 
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the business and at that stage IT was really dictat 
the busineas what it should do. And then we changed 
model and put a lot of the systems development peo 
businesa becauae t~ey had an idea of how technolog 
be used and they knew what technology waa. Buain 
fairl illiterate from that int of view, ~~~~~~~ 
u e t e ser device and how to 
was a limit of their exposure • .• .. _._ .. _----
P .5: L-C-1 Deputy GM May 20 2003.asc - 5:19 

:!e e , an we:~e ~~'t.~~ 
P 7: L-C-2 .' CIO May 21 2003.asc - 7:6 (91:120)~S:Jper;bet~ ~ 
Codea: [Buaineas: Alignment of IT functions to business need~ ~J -\t~AI~. 
LX: ~he CIO the role that I play is - becauae I report to ) 

and I am atill repreaented on th~ Exeputive management 
coiamittee which is chaired by . and we have a _ .•. J' 
technology atrategy committee wnicD haa got representation _ 4a~f~ 
by all the buaine.s unit heada and that is a forum try and ~ 
bring technology and buainess discuf on together. Now that • 
i call an ins ument w i aing to-----

e e mar and to raise conce ut ./I- r ~ 2~ 
general t ertainin to I ra egy.: Ow tw..~ . I ~ 
Thoae committees mua e qu te mportant 0 9 align in ~ ~ • 
buaineaa alld I". Lt: III teDIIS of the alignment in the last "- ~~ if) 
two yeara haa been chairing or leading a group ~ 
planning strategulng and'planning proceaa and last year ~.I. ii' 'il1tff.J11.,r 
waa the firat time that systems people were invited to ~~ ,w./~ ~ 
attend thoae strategy workshop and we contributed directly ~ ~ /PI I:G. 
to what ia currently our strategy for the group. Hopefully ~ • ~it ~ 
in term. of alignment we are planning to do a profe~ianal ~ • 
• ;,udlL.tn hu1callY use the words Hfease Olle i. ee .. y ~ • • ~ 
identif whether we do in fact have ali nment or and. ~~ 
from-tha OllIe new action pIa d to - 1M J 
neg a e u ge an a o;ne KbEII LO nex ,ear. • ~~I:t fJIII'fII 

:::::-:::::::::-::::::-::::;::::::-::--- ~~~< 

0\0 
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~. 
. ~ ..,. l,tl>-' _ ,:' 

It is also gives you some of the input. OK so that is Where~~ ~~ 
we have been moving now in terms of leadership development,J ~\ 
understsnding Who you are an~ where you are going to an~~1 ~ ~~ •. r.'1> 
are now planning to start o#'with the senior manaqemen~'~' fi 
team. OK, the output isconlidential it is entirely up to 'IP ~ 
r~ :: t~~orks ona~ti~u;a~d a~~u:'~ ::0:9:;1::;,:;:-a d 'f 

. t • Some of the areas that I don't 11ke doing things" rJ:~ 
might not be relevant at work SO I can choose to ignore ~,. 
thoae or if it is relevant in my job I need to put plans in t L I~ : 
place to make su:ce that I then develop those sltills and . ~./,r . 
aupport the job. So that is how we are trying to mo;Z:from ~~~ I 

,management to leade:c. ~~~ 

P 6: 1o-M-l Marking Sales Head May 0 .aae - 6:6 # fe.4 
(110:138) (supe:c) G 
Codes: {Business: T:cainingl ~ ____ ~~~~~~~~~iI~~~' 

And they trained essentially in marketing or ope:cations? M: L=J~;:~~~~~fE~ 
They are trained in computers, I will come back to 
blueprint just now because it appliea to everything. They 
are trained in computers, they t:cained on products, tbey 
trained to third party selling, all those things are the 
components that make up a auccessful broker consultant. In 
other words you muat have product knowledge, you muat have 
legialative knowledge, you muat be able to sell to tbird 
partie •• I am not saying direct to tbe client, you are 
selling to the broker, promoting, in otber words Wby that 
broker should support hia company. Ok so that is the bro er 
conaultant and of courae on top of that ia the service b t 
we will come b ce and because that .a to t whole packa that you offe:c. so that is 

~~ roker consult e have the agent. The agent 
11 works for us, he is contracted to us, he can only aell f r 
P1.~a and be goes out tbere and aella directly to the 
. T" naumer. So he operates lilte the broker except that be ca 

nly sell for Liberty Life, Whereas the broker can sell for 
anyone and tbe broker ia not our employ_.. . 
----------------------------------------
Code: Client Baae-Cuatoner Profitability 12-0) 

P 1: 1o-IT-l Liberty May 17 03 ... c - 1:14 1246:258) 
(Super) 
Cod.s: [Client Base-Customer Profitability} 

it'a like every organization we have clients Who are 
profitable to ua and some who. are not profitable to us and 
acme who're just sort of paying their way. K: Ya AS: 
Obviously we want .a many of tbe profitable one. and _ ~ 

want to dispenae with a few of the, K: Hanging on AS: •• ~~ 
know _'ve got clienta Who cost liS 'DOney and we'd really ..co .. *,~ 
liKe them Eo go our competitors. 

(Super) 

'J ~~ .. 

P '1: L-IT-1 - Lib~rty May 17 03 ... c - 1:1~(267: 86) 

Code.: [Client Baae-Cuatomer profitability] ~ 

4Ir_£"'!'~ 
~'Fcf: ~~ 

~ 

~~ " \\ , " 
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APPENDIX D: INTERVIEW DATA - CHAIN OF EVIDENCE 

This appendix was created to show the interview evidence that establishes the conceptual 

framework to support the case analysis of each assurance firm included in the study. More 

specifically, the following sub-appendices shows the conceptual building blocks, based upon 

evidence, that demonstrates how key complementary resource combinations form the bases upon 

which core- and key capabilities are created by each assurance firm to enable, or constrain, their 

ability to maintain sustainable competitive advantage. For each case analysis, two key tables have 

been created: (1) A synthesis of the complementary resource combinations that demonstrate how 

resources, combined with IT, create potential advantage; and (2) attributes of sustainability that 

define the strategic architecture of the firm with emphasis on social complexity, and other firm 

characteristics that define uniqueness. 

APPENDIX D-1: INTERVIEW EVIDENCE FOR BUFFALO CASE 

Through the analysis of the interview data, the following CRCs were identified for Buffalo SA. 

Out of the 14 CRCs, 8 were considered "significant" due to: 

• the strength of evidence among Interviewees; this CRC was discussed frequently; 

• other documentary evidence corroborated the particular CRC as important; 

• the role played by IT. 

Within the list of 14 CRCs, the 8 significant ones are highlighted in "bold" below. This list is 

followed by Table D-l.l in which more substantive interview evidence is presented to support 

each of the 8 CRCs. 
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Appendix D: Interview Data-Chain of Evidence By Case 

• Creating a reputation for market leadership in product development. 

• Creating digital access considered key strategy to direct communication with 
Clients, agents, and brokers 

• Deploying a ubiquitous distribution network selling to all retail market 
segments from high income to low income groups. 

• Designing an international organisation under a PIc structure allows risk 
spreading and shared IT knowledge 

• Designing cross-selling capabilities through market based alliances with other 
firms, capitalising on synergies with complementary products. 

• Highlighting and investing in business-aligned IT as a key lever to organic growth 
and efficiency 

• Establishing an expectation of employees co-create bottom line success and, 
therefore, are motivated to consider careers rather than jobs at Buffalo SA. 

• Institutionalising a Program Office to support large business-sponsored projects 

• Institutionalising Corporate Governance througb closely linked vertical 
integration of codes of conduct and values of integrity. 

• Linking network of senior managers in all Buffalo PIc subsidiaries not only 
structurally, but through stock ownership incentives that promote inter-business 
cooperation 

• Maintaining a large customer base of roughly 4 million policy holders world wide; of 
which approximately 2.7 million are in SA. 

• Maintaining an organisation recognised for its marketing innovation, 
supported by extensive market research 

• Supporting brand name recognition of Buffalo SA as a "household" name 
with over 150 history of being South Africa's insurance firm 

• Using outsourcing partnerships as a means of developing more efficient 
maintenance of "backroom" IT functions. 
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Critical Complimentary Resource Combinations(CRCs) - Buffalo 

Table D-1.1 Synthesis of Critical Complementary Resource Combinations-Buffalo 
CRC Supportin2 Resources Evidence-Interview Analysis 

Market Leadership in • Well funded marketing • B-B-l: we pride ourselves on being product 
Product Development department; Sets overall initiators, being product leaders as opposed to 

marketing strategy followers, and certainly the funded funds is 

• Extensive market research 
investment 

• Large client base from 
which to extend market 
research 

• IT support of product 
development 

an area where we led the market in terms of 
product development, and we're reaping the 
benefits as a result of that now ... we will sell 
a product to anybody who can afford our 
minimum premium. That's one point that we 
make. The other point is, we would like 
anybody in the Group to make use of our 
product as an underlying investment vehicle 
in their product design. So we view our 
products as building blocks. 

• B-B-2: The focus is getting our systems up 
and running to accommodate the launch of 
new products and to accommodate new 
legislation coming in. 

• B-C-l: ... Buffalo can't go into market with a 
new product without the IT capability-
examples include Buffalo virtual bank and 
policy administration which are not possible 
without IT. 

• B-IT-3: I think it is about reach, it is about 
agility, urn, and I say it is reach because you 
can now reach different customers with 
different products, it is about agile as you 
understand the markets on a proactive basis 
you can move with those markets proactively 
as opposed to reactively to the market ... So 
there is two components, running the 
business and selling the product, so IT 
enables both of those. 

• B-M-2: ... we have four major different 
product systems operating on four major 
different environments and what have you 
and we are building a fifth one. But it does 
not worry us because we are still able to have 
an interface, we are able to bring the things 
together ... 

• B-M-3: .. .individual life's margins are much 
bigger - our margins on our business {unit 
trusts} are tiny compared to - we bring in 
loads of money but the margins are already 
tight and the industry wide thing ... Margins 
on life insurance product are much higher and 
making profitable business .. .It will just get 
bigger and bigger. 
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Table D-l.l Synthesis of Critical Complementary Resource Combinations-Buffalo JContinued) 
CRe Supporting Resources Evidence-Interview Analysis 

Ubiquitous • Well developed agent, • B-B-l: ... an area that is important is your 
Distribution Network broker, and electronic direct relationship with your distribution. So 
serving all retail sales and servicing structure historically distribution was, and is human in 
segments • IT support of channels nature. We make use of human distribution to 

sell our product ... People sell products in 
order to earn commission, so that they can 
feed their families. So one has to pay their 
commission quickly. But firstly you have to 
be able to provide them with products that 
they can sell. . .. So again you get back to 

• Channel management 
capabilities with emphasis 
on balanced commission 
incentives to promote 
products 

performance. To make their job easy, you 
need to provide them with funds that are 
performing, you need to pay their 
commission, you need to make their client 
servicing ... with their clients, painless ... we 
will be rolling out within the next couple of 
months, ... password protected, internet 
access; the ability for a broker to look at all 
his clients accounts, over the internet. And 
there's a whole lot of functionality which the 
broker will be able to do. And in fact, 
individual unit holders will also have the 
facility to put in password, ... pertaining to 
them specifically. And see things like, on a 
daily basis their account. .. {But} people are 
comfortable being with people. And the 
broker is there to provide value added advice. 

• B-B-2: Let's start at the focus distribution. I 
think we've very educated people who 
actually go out into the field to drive that 
focus on distribution. It's no more that you 
just go and sell a unit trust type of thing, you 
have to be rather educated on {estate 
planning} almost financial adviser type level. 
So I think there's been lot's of development in 
training from a people perspective {to 
upgrade skills in this area} ... because now our 
Buffalo distribution family feels a need for 
lots of support from head office and branches 
across the country. 

• B-C-l: With the Internet we can now sell unit 
trusts online through FundsNet you can do 
full investment transactions. W AP gives you 
the ability to take out, sell or move unit trusts 
to a new portfolio. 

• B-C-2: The Internet is starting to playa role. 
Our focus is along the lines for the customer 
who wants to do it himself; let him, but don't 
force the customer to do it himself. On the 
other hand our distribution channels, 
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Table D-1.1 Synthesis of Critical Complementary Resource Combinations-Buffalo (Continued) 
CRC Supporting Resources Evidence-Interview Analysis 

enable them by the use of Internet, e
commerce and m-commerce. SMS is a key 
aspect of delivering information to our 
distributors in terms of status of their policies. 
In our business plan we see those three 
technologiesplaying a role. We also see 
Interactive Voice Response (lVR) starting to 
playing a role. . 

• B-M-l: We started talking about distribution, 
as one of a key success factors in this 
business the only one in which we have 
actually been very, very successful on the 
management distribution, distribution 
channels in the past but which is a crucial 
issue going forwards ... in terms of the 
multiple channels... When the decision was 
made to go via a broker as well, traditionally 
we have gone via a direct sales force, when 
that decision was made in the 70's to go with 
the brokers there was ... tremendous conflict 
or anger ... sales force said ... they are going to 
lose business ... there are a large level of 
customers that will use one {brokers} but 
there are also a large level of customers who 
want to interact with Buffalo direct. So there 
is a complexity of the distribution 
framework .. .It is probably one of the 
strongest distribution channels that we come 
through the brokers, the agencies private 
network through a direct proposition. 

• B-M-6: If you talk distribution its a very, very 
tightened distribution system. If you look 
historically, you say then why has Buffalo 
been successful that's one of the most 
important reasons it has been our ability to 
distribute our product .... we have managed 
to do successfully is to manage two large 
seemingly contradictory sales forces at the 
same time. Which is that we have a tied sales 
force, those that are employed by Buffalo and 
sell effectively only Buffalo products. We 
also work through a broker or independent 
financial advisor channel. A pretty 
contradictory {arrangement} ... you know 
objectively speaking, but in terms of the 
dynamics in the market place itself it is 
competitive as a result there are companies 
{competitors} which actually either went one 
way or the other. 

• B-M-2:: We have, depending on which 
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Table D-l.l Synthesis of Critical Complementary Resource Combinations-Buffalo (Continued) 
CRC Supporting Resources Evidence-Interview Analysis 

Cross Selling using 
Alliances with other 
firms 

• Large client base (approx. 
2.7 million policy holders in 
SA) 

• Data warehousing 
capabilities for market 
analysis 

• Strong marketing strategy 
organisation 

• Magnet products in customer 
base considered attractive to 
potential alliance partners 

figure you want to look at, anything the great 
individual life is two point seven million 
current policy owners, we are in contact with 
or we have information on about six million 
people who are associated with those policy 
owners ... you say our lives are short, the 
children, the beneficiaries and what have you 
and in fact we have got nine million people 
on our individual life client base, and then we 
have got the unit trust and group schemes. So 
we are in contact with a very substantial 
proportion of the economically viable 
population of South Africa and providing we 
do the job properly, we have the inside edge, 
which must be an advantage .. .I have been 
playing with ... segment analysis ... where I 
am looking at success in relation to anything 
at the level of a branch activity, ... there is a 
variance of ten times, not ten percent, ten 
times between the results of most successful 
branch and the least successful branch. 

• B-M-5: there is a hundred and sixty two 
branches by the way, it is just our agency 
distribution branches. We have 
approximately eighty three broker branches 
country wide. 

• B-IT -2: the online brokerage, well that is 
clearly something which we need to work. It 
is very definitely a strong IT initiative or 
where IT is strongly involved because it is 
really through the creation or it is really 
through the delivery of IT capability that the 
business initiative is at all feasible. 

• B-B-l: ... Buffalo has a company within it 
called 'Investment Frontiers.' And within 
Investment Frontiers, you have an 
endowment product, through that endowment 
product, you can select one or two of the 
Fedsure Funds, with many other switching 
capability between these funds ... we have the 
management of our funds is outsourced to 
Fedsure Asset Management. So it's 
incumbent upon Fedsure Asset Management 
to employ good fund managers within their 
whole organisation. We do outsource to 
another company calJed {Newcut 
Investments} but their speciality is the 
management of funded funds. And we have a 
range of three funded funds which th~ 
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Table D-1.1 Synthesis of Critical Complementary Resource Combinations-Buffalo_{Continued) 
CRC Supporting Resources Evidence-Interview Analysis 

manage on our behalf. 

eB-M-l: again {we have} a very strong position 
in Buffalo life. Where we have gone into the 
linked products in the market through 
{Planetarium} which is a Buffalo Bank 
product. 

eB-M-2: we have got two point seven 
something million people, million policy 
owners which represents I suppose about out 
of an adult population of eighteen twenty 
million, it is something over ten percent. In 
fact we have probably got about twenty four, 
twenty five percent of the economically 
viable population on our client base, directly 
or indirectly and I would say we are about, 
effectively, ... one and a halftimes in size of 
the next competitor in the market 

eB-M-3: those are complementary 
products ... people will have life insurance for 
a very good reason and people will have unit 
trust for a different reason and I do usually 
have both in your portfolio in balancing 
everything out ... there are so many more 
players coming in to the market and lots of 
linked product companies coming in and a 
lot of the money coming in through the 
linked product company so you know it is 
quite competitive. 

eB-IT-3: let's take a thing ... you buy a policy, 
you buy property and you now put change to 
the address, this is my new address ... there is 
opportunity, what other things are you 
missing, do you have life cover, how long 
have you been at this address ... Now it is 
opportunity ... we can get in there. But then it 
is a first mover kind of advantage. So 
maximise the revenues thing is about 
consolidate the customer information ... Now 
the challenge for us in our business is 
because you can buy life insurance product 
and you have got a million Rand cover, why 
do you need to speak to us again, there is no 
reason. Now who do we create a need for 
you to interact with us or how do we create a 
vehicle that we can stay close to you. The 
bank is the most obvious one such as the 
value added service--master card with 
Buffalo Bank ... where you get a discounted 
fee. So 
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Table D-1.1 Synthesis of Critical Complementary Resource Combinations-Buffalo (Continued) 
CRe Supportin2 Resources Evidence-Interview Analysis 

Business Aligned IT 
to drive organic 
growth and efficiency 

• IT infrastructure customer 
database enhanced by data 
warehousing and data 
mining applications IT 
management and technical 
expertise 

• Structure of IT investment 
oversight on large projects 

we can start getting a lot more detail on what 
customer behaviours are ... you always try to 
tum the long term insurance business into 
retail business, so you can stay close to the 
customer... we will be able to sell other 
people's products through our distribution 
capability. 

• B-IT-4: Key- capability is taking the Buffalo 
brand and offering unit trusts, life products, 
pensions and filling the gap that's not there 
Le. offering people some banking deposits, 
mortgage loans so that Buffalo has a better 
offering to its client base. 

• B-C-2: It's mainly skill I would say, in 
understanding the business very well. You 
know we assist the business in making 
decisions about direction, which I think is a 
critical one .. .Innovation and the ability to 
move quickly and come up with new ideas 
and put them into the marketplace ... stay 
ahead of the bunch, stay ahead of your 
competition. Spend enough money on 
development and growth not maintaining. It 
does affect your profits but in the long-term 
the benefits are there ... because the time for 
delivery is getting shorter and shorter and it's 
only with IT that you can actually deliver in 
time. 

• B-IT-2: .. .it is about combining IT to create, 
with innovative legal framework thinking to 
create an environment which provides a level 
of service that clients would take... finally 
the online brokerage ... It is very definitely a 
strong IT initiative or where IT is strongly 
involved because it is really through the 
creation or it is really through the delivery of 
IT capability that the business initiative is at 
all feasible. We are currently working on 
deciding how, what form that will take and 
how that will 100k .. .1 am at the centre of 
working on that along with XXX and the 
marketing people. 

• B-IT-3: I think people recognise the fact that 
IT is a key player in that role, I think that 
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Table D-I.l Synthesis of Critical Complementary Resource Combinations-Buffalo (Continued) 
CRC Supportin2 Resources Evidence-Interview Analysis 

what they are grappling with more is how do 
you manage it, how do you derive that benefit 
out of it because at the end of the day you 
can, delivering the system or the 
"applicational" infrastructures, is a fairly 
relative or easy task, extracting the value out 
of that is the trick ... what is IT going to do. 
The IT response is very simple you know, 
reduce the cost ofIT so at the pure running is 
brought down--the cost of running the 
systems, performance tuning, better design, 
correct platform, you know, are the cost of 
processing is coming down fast and the cost 
of the servers, why is it sitting in the mid
platform and not on the mainframe, 
understanding which technologies platform 
you should be investing in, ask to get out 
those efficiencies and exploit them. 

• B-IT-4: The nature of the business {unit} is 
electronic so it's enabled by technology so 
it's very IT centric. In the old phase of the 
bank the IT department has been the biggest 
department it's only now that we're starting 
to run that the user areas are getting bigger 
but IT has been the bigger area investment 
wise, staff wise in the bank. In terms of 
enabling, it enables the business to run 
through what it builds and what it puts on the 
table... . I have responsibility for Buffalo 
banking services and we have an IT strategy, 
which is closely linked to the business plan 
it's the business proposition/case/strategy 
which links into the IT strategy . 

• B-M-3: I think ... distribution does not exist 
on its own. Distribution exists within the 
framework of everything we do and 
marketing. They kind of inter relate in so 
many different ways and require trust-with 
marketing and IT input, operational input so 
the resources and skills ... IT is as important in 
distribution as it is in marketing as it is in 
operation and for example straight 
processing as it is in finance and in terms of 
the billing systems or the commission 
payments and everything is as important in 
all areas 
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Table D-l.l Synthesis of Critical Complementary Resource Combinations-Buffalo (Continued) 
CRC Supportin~ Resources Evidence-Interview Analysis 

Employees regarded 
as co-creators of 
bottom-line success 

• Large employee base; 
including sales distribution 
force 

• Training institutionalised; 
encourage self-initiated 
learning 

• Institutionalised performance 
feedback and career 
development 

• B-B-l: ... training is essential and we're very 
big on that. We're not scared to spend money 
on training people. 

• B-B-2: We used to do a transformation 
project, very intensive process which we 
started. We actually had a lot of achievements 
with the whole project- restructuring, 
implementing things like balance score cards 
to track performance to reach financial 
goals ... We started to implement all of that .. ; 
{in the} total business and IT ... they are 
actually doing a whole performance 
measurement on a balance score card basis . 
.. then we changed to more to a change 
management approach which is completely 
different actually. I mean change management 
used to be a part of transformation but not 
everything ... the focus to me is very heavily 
on technology which often leaves people 
behind a bit. That's why I would say ... we've 
done so much in terms of change 
management. 

• B-IT-2: I would really not enjoy dealing with 
people that are not prepared to up-skill and 
train themselves and use the business as a 
facilitator. To me the business does not go 
and say ooh, wow, it looks like you are due 
for your training this month, people must be 
constantly up-skilling and re-equipping 
themselves using the business as the resource 
provider to assist them to do that.. . the 
business needs to provide a setting in which 
learning is a culture as it were and providing 
that capability... specific types of people 
display a far greater attitude and willingness 
and absorption and receptiveness to learn, to 
continuous learning ... those are clearly the 
people that you want. 

• B-IT -3: we have rolled out is a system now 
called A viator which is a three sixty degree 
web enabled performance review system, 
{where peers} make comments against a set 
list of criteria ... So there are two ways you can 
deal with the group. We could say, we are 
going to do review on you, now I have seen 
this so you must give me five names of people 
you want, but some of them must be senior 
and some must be colleagues and some must 
be junior, now you can choose them. Now 
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Table D-l.l Synthesis of Critical Complementary Resource Combinations-Buffalo --,-Continuedl 
CRC Supportine. Resources Evidence-Interview Analysis 

the risk for that you can choose the people that 
you want to give the right information to or 
we can say listen we are going to randomly 
generate five people that have worked with 
you and we are going to get feedback and 
then what happens, they go along and they 
fill in all these questions against your job 
alright, the system collates all that stuff, 
prints out a graph about how they see you in 
each ofthe different categories, how you see 
yourself, how they see them. So it is a non-
confrontational way of dealing with conflict. 

• B-IT-4: We use training in a very wide 
format. We probably subscribe to learning 
organisation principles and part of our value 
system is that learners are being self-driven to 
be masters at our craft. So there is a lot of 
emphasis on people teaching themselves, lots 
of buying books and resources and then 
mentoring and teaching and sharing 
knowledge rather than a big investment in 
formal training. We do use training if we 
need quick access to skills or some standard. 

• B-M-2: until relatively recently Buffalo's HR 
policy was to develop its' staff and so until 
relatively recently the number of senior 
external people that were brought in was very 
small and that certainly helped, the moving of 
people around helped make that sustainable 
and the fact that the first place that you look 
for a person to fill a hole was in your 
organisation but not necessarily there or 
widely in the organisation and I think that 
helped tremendously ... the great advantage of 
recruiting somebody from within the 
organisation and not necessarily within your 
particular line, is that they always bring in 
some other knowledge, some other skills, 
some other experience .. .it started off many 
years ago-CEO's philosophy was that he 
would recruit people who had educational 
disadvantages, people who had failed matric, 
who had dropped out of university, for some 
reason which made them so much more loyal 
to him, much more difficult to poach and 
therefore much more developable. 

• B-M-4: I mean, I think one of the things that 
we have established and are constantly 
refining, is internal management process, 
which tries to identify people who 
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Table D-l.l Synthesis of Critical Complementary Resource Combinations-Buffalo (Continued) 
CRC Supporting Resources Evidence-Interview Anal)'sis 

are high flyers and tries to give them 
opportunities, as early as possible to take a 
general management perspective, either 
through strategic projects or through new 
small business units and give them that sort of 
responsibility and freedom. I wouldn't call it 
entrepreneurial, that would be overselling but 
to give that type of opportunity to somebody 
whom you see as a future leader, I think is 
very important and helps you to ensure that 
they stay put. And we're a large enough 
business and we're creating new businesses 
fast enough that we can do that, so that's quite 
good. 

• B-M-S: I give you an example, I am currently 
looking for two people, there is a country 
wide message going out within Buffalo. 
Coincidentally it just happens to be part of the 
new employment equity bill which says you 
know look inside first and then you know, but 
it is so entrenched within the culture that it 
was not a transition. 

Institutionalised IT • Significant corporate IT • B-C-l: There is a stringent procedure for 
structure with strategic focus projects that cost more than R25 million; the 
Program Office 

• Significant investment in IT case for the return on investment needs to be 

• Centralised investment 
proven ... Project management is important, 

decision-making on large although the problem is understood it's still a 

investments 
problem to bring in projects on time. 

• B-C-2: What we typica\1y have in running our 
projects is that we have both an IT project 
manager and a business project manager. 
Together they run the project. Now typically 
the business guy depends on the IT guy to tell 
him when things will be ready. The business 
project manager is responsible for marketing, 
training, communication so there is a critical 
relationship. There is no sense in developing 
a new application and then no one is using it 
because they are not trained. 

• B-IT -2: At every level so to call it this big IT 
planning thing and a few people buy this big 
software packages that cost millions, there is a 
role for planning at every single level, I mean 
there is project planning, there is different 
kinds of planning, there is strategic planning, 
there is planning your own personal time 
management planning, your own persona) 
life, it is every!hil!~ 
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Vertically Integrated 
Governance Structure 

• Corporately sponsored 
governance structure 

• The 'Buffalo SA Way' with 
emphasis on trust and 
openness 

• Buffalo SA social 
responsibility measurement 
structure 

really, planning is important at every single 
level of anything and so the answer to that 
must be yes, but it is equally important in 
anything, it is no more or less important than 
any other environment and clearly I mean 
project planning is just merely a specific spin 
on planning and it is a particular kind of 
event that you want to plan. So the answer is 
and the minor effort that you put into your 
planning is determined by the logistical 
complexity of what it is that you are 
planning. 

• B-IT-3: We have just recently established a 
project office, programme office for the 
group but understanding what is happening at 
the group level, so you can log in and find out 
what the projects on are ongoing, why do I 
need to repeat them, why don't I just log into, 
so start sharing information across the 
organisation ... {that's what we do}. 

• B-IT-4: I think in the future we'll just 
continue using the model in terms of how we 
formalise our project management as well. 
What we have there all of our projects are 
business-driven/led even the IT projects. So 
we attach a business driver/reason for doing 
all strategic project even if it's a big IT 
project like choosing a new ERP system or 
whatever it's normally linked to a business 
sponsor who has a problem to be solved or a 
reason why it's meant to be done. They then 
provide the governance or what's to be 
delivered so it works quite well. 

• B-C-1: At business unit level there are 
references to IT throughout the document on 
Buffalo's vision ... IT doesn't exist by itself 
therefore it needs to follow the governance 
structure of the business .... 

• B-IT-2: ... what I can say is that at the end of 
the day the governance and business ideas 
need to be aligned. So in other words a 
business as a whole needs to have a risk 
profile or a risk setting, that must determine 
the level of governance that you have, a 
business must have some other strategic 
agendas that determine various other kind of 
practicalities of governance in terms of you 
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Outsourcing of non
core IT functions 

• IT infrastructure large with 
several legacy systems 

• IT organisation aligned with 
business to determine core 
and non-core functions 

know, the level of operation and internal 
competition and whatever else it is that 
governance was going to impact in terms of 
things to mandate, do similar or whatever. So 
at the very basic level governance is not a 
simplistic issue because it has to be related to 
what happens in the business, that implies 
certain fundamental criteria about 
governance. One of those criteria is that 
governance must be flexible. Now 
governance and flexible are opposing words 
because governance is not a flexible most 
certainly not in implementations certainly. 
So that is a big challenge, it is how do you 
achieve flexibility in your governance .. .! 
don't believe that Buffalo is alone in its plight of 
not having solved that problem, I believe it is a 
general issue. 

• B-IT-4: IT sits on the executive and it's part 
of the business governance. There is full 
awareness of what's going on. The other 
thing is that the team operates in terms of key 
decisions, strategies that kind of stuff ... If you 
do decentralise because of size you need some 
kind of governance in place that ensures there 
is alignment to standards and reuse of things 
that have been done before. I think in a group 
like Buffalo where we have a combination of 
centralised and decentralised {entities} it' s 
difficult to get all the ducks to fly in a 
row ... It's control, there's top down control, 
there's full buy in to the values, the vision, 
standards, the strategy, there is full 
accountability to every facet ofIT in one 
place. 

• B-B-l: I believe we make better use of our 
technology resources. I'll give you an 
example: We do {help service} sixty percent 
of the unit trust industry through use ofa 
common admin. platform, called Limon. 
Now we've done development work on that 
system which Limon then seIl on to others 
and then we earn a commission or a fee for 
that. 

• B-C-l: The future is to link all the Buffalo 
firms worldwide and to outsource Internet 
infrastructure. 

• B-C-2: Specifically in our scenarios where we 
have outsourced our infrastructures 

364 
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to an external provider therefore that 
relationship is critical. It is governed by a 
contract but the contract is not enough you 
need a relationship . 

• B-IT-l: As part, sorry to just cover a bit more 
on the partnership, the outsource is typically 
the transfer of our assets, so we had resources 
transferred across and equally a degree of 
Buffalo's IT infrastructure became {Global IT 
Outsourcer} assets as well. So for example 
Buffalo's mainframe machines are now 
{Global IT Outsourcer's} ... One has to 
remember in outsource is that you can't just 
be buying resource and not buying equipment, 
and service. Buffalo is looking for the best 
service and the best service level for the best 
price and equally {Global IT Outsourcer} is 
looking to provide that and obviously all the 
way along the line to reduce Buffalo's cost... 
four hundred staff that have move across to 
the {Global IT Outsourcer} organisation ... I 
think that is a very key one because you are 
talking about {Global IT Outsourcer} being a 
service provider-a move from being an 
internal service provider to being an external 
service provider is key. And therefore they 
doing a different job ... So they have moved 
from a back room in Buffalo to a front line 
job in {Global IT Outsourcer} . 

• B-IT-2: Well managing the IT operation 
clearly which that then includes everything, 
the manpower resourcing ... the IT 
infrastructure itself although the infrastructure 
management is outsourced to {Global IT 
Outsourcer}, but still a responsibility for 
making sure that relationship, and budgets are 
clearly {defined} ... We outsource lots of 
things and then from an IT operation I can 
talk about resourcing that we outsource the 
bulk of my big work is outsourced, the bulk of 
what I do is outsourced, so it is about 
managing our components rather than and 
managing things that are done rather than 
doing it all ourselves. So there will be a level 
of outsource but we are not specifically 
working with a {one} partner ... the strategic 
thinking and the business and the marketing 
and the distribution aspects of IT are 
all .. .internal to Buffalo ... clearly what we are 
looking at is creating an administration hub, 
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• what we are saying is that some of the 
transaction capabilities and the operation 
capabilities are commodities in business today 
and that those things {functions}we can in 
fact benefit by "commoditising" them. 

• B-IT-3: Having the capability to share with 
your partnerships, having capability here 
because I scaled up to sell them to new 
markets, why can't we sell, administer 
products for other companies. One of the 
ways of bringing down my cost is by creating 
a variable cost out of it. Part of our challenge 
is our 1500 mips capacity, for example, let's 
use that argument .. , but I only need a 
thousand. Now I sell it off ... I can pump other 
people's business through my capacity 
because part of the {IT} market is cost scale, 
and economies of scale. I can also sell into 
other markets internationally, and administer 
here and get a cost efficiency. 

• B-M-6: I have been very involved in 
outsourcing our infrastructure and 
development. Our IT structure development 
and we have just gone through that. 
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The "Buffalo Way" • B-C-2: The other thing is our values. Our key Impact on: 
Culture--a commitment value is integrity. Its value for money 
to integrating multiple • B-HR-l: I think you've got to do some of the • Expectation of 
stakeholders needs stuff we were trying to do ... flatten the employees to co-create 
through the integration structure, move more to self-managed teams, bottom line 
of 4 core values 

move to multi-skilling and sort of revitalize the performance 
(integrity, commitment, 

culture ... to me the only way we're ever going • Governance Process 
growth and passion) to achieve those initiatives is to change our integration to reinforce 

leadership, to change our culture, to change our values 
structure, to change our people. You've got to • IT investment as lever 
change it all and you've got to keep on for organic growth 
changing it. It doesn't just happen once off, 
you've got to build it into the culture that's a 
culture continuously renews itself ... I mean in Enablers: 
any transformation process the first thing one 
needs to do is allow the catharsis of the 

• Employees bottom line feelings, one allows the openness, the honesty focus see investments 
and we really got that (such as those in IT) as 

• B-IT-3: I wanted to say it is probably that a means to create value 
simple as at the same time they are complex 

• Shared Culture acts as 
because we know organisational culture of the catalyst to create a 
organisation of the size is not something which complementary market 
you just switch on and switch off. approach across Bus 

• B-M-l: It {integrity} is part of the value 
system and it also has contributed tremendously Challenges: 
to our success but on the other hand our success 
also enables it because we are not under such 

• Changes in environment 
pressure to cut comers to achieve the bottom require vigilance among 
line to keep the shareholders happy ... That is of employees to 
course the other challenge which is a change ... continuously adjust 
previously we only had to keep the policy 
holders happy and now we got to keep the • Requirement for careful 

policy holders and the shareholders happy ... we balancing of both 

are looking much more closely at profitability complementary and 

and having share price {as an incentive}does often disparate needs of 

help ... a nice easy way of setting a bonus stakeholders 

structure, if you have got share incentives 
which are based on Buffalo share price, then 
you are encouraged to think what can I do to 
help Buffalo's share price. 

• B-M-5: A big one is integrity ... Probably the 
biggest. You find when you speak to 
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competitors they will say we don't know how 
Buffalo actually happens to be able to that 
because they are such a conservative company. 
You know, we will never cross the line 
between ethics and what is wrong you know, 
there is a way of doing business and it is all 
about integrity and clients know that. 

• B-M-6: So when I arrived here and try and tell 
you I've got a large policy {that includes} Unit 
Trusts and asset management... you cannot do 
that if you are working for one business unit or 
they are not talking across each other in terms 
of sharing information ... so you obviously 
think {integrating} organisational cultures. 
That's critical .... I would say that Buffalo is 
going through incredible changes at the 
moment. 

Senior Leadership • B-C-l: Now through a process, that we call 
engaged in "direction BITS, which is business-IT strategy, we went Impact on: 
setting" with heavy and established what are the business needs 
reliance on integrated and priorities for the next three years. So we • Leadership expectation 
processes, formal have therefore got ten strategic programs that of employees as "co-
committees, and we're running that relate to these business creators" of bottom line 
teamwork to govern priorities. success 
daily action and project • B-HR-l: {there is} high intellect on that • Institutionalising 
implementation management team. They're a bunch of very, Corporate Governance 

very clever people. A bunch of individualists through closely linked 
urn, but they're very clever. And they have a vertical integration 
very high strategic ability ... which is very 
unusual - They don't know how to structure 
internally to achieve what they want to achieve Enablers 

• B-IT-2: it {project championing} is part of the 
job and it will become an impassive part of the • A "federated" approach 
job in the future. So today there is some to organisational 
championing required ... These things you can't structure with PIc 
do at the bottom, you can't drive marketing strategy, processes, 
campaigns and other initiatives of business, governance principles 
they have to come right out of the top of the with formal committee 
business, it has to be what the business wants structures providing the 
to do ... it is about creation of goals, it is about need vertical integration 
creation of desire, it is about motivation ... if • Some degree of 
people know where they are going, they know autonomy to a business 
what they must do, they really want to get units primarily based in 
there and you can leave them and they will get the UK, SA, and USA 
there. 

• B-IT-3: We have done a lot of work in the last 
year, putting in what we would term business 
governance controls alright where 
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the business projects have become business Challenges: 
justified from either a return on investment, net 
value, whatever way you want to determine the • Maintaining the proper 
financial criteria or the hurdle rate for that balance of 
investment in the business and ... anything over centralization to obtain 
fifty thousand has to go to what we call the Corporate Pic 
business alignment board ... So all these synergies and 
processes get justified and approved by this decentralization to 
board who manages the investment made into encourage innovation 
IT. and rapid response to 

• B-IT-4: The other thing is that the team operates local markets 
in terms of key decisions, strategies that kind of • Facilitating knowledge 
stuff... centralised, decentralised has pros and sharing (e.g. IT 
cons. The one thing is size I think it's hard to applications) among 
control something from a central point of view widely dispersed 
if it's very big. It makes sense then to global entities 
decentralise but if you decentralise you don't 

• Establishing enriched have benefit of group spend, the group 
discussions on 

alignment reuse all those kinds of things. If you 
business issues 

do decentralise because of size you need some 
through the 

kind of governance in place that ensures there is 
representation and 

alignment to standards and reuse of things that 
input of relevant 

have been done before. I think in a group like 
stakeholders 

Buffalo where we have a combination of 
centralised and decentralised it's difficult to get 
all the ducks to fly in a row. We're small so we 
centralise and know what IT is doing. It's a 
factor ofsize .. .It's control, there's top down 
control, there's full buy in to the values, the 
vision, standards, the strategy, there is full 
accountability to every facet of IT in one place . 

• B-M-3: A lot of that cooperation that you want 
to call it happens at executive team level -I 
think there is 7 or 8 on a team e.g. IT, 
operations, marketing, distribution, product 
developments. HR is not on the exec team any 
more. - So that is it - we meet every single 
week and there is a lot offormalised forums for 
those kind of interactions ... we have on a 
Thursday the marketing distribution meeting 
every week - and we get together and talk 
about all the initiatives ... and what needs to be 
done and all of that - so there is an enormous 
amount of cooperation and 1 find people are 
very good about calling in people and talk about 
other resources that they need - ifthere is a big 
project on the go and then there is normally 
somebody from every discipline involving a 
project team and so that does not 
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seem to be a problem in this company at all. 
B-M-4: If one looks at the management team, the 

top management team, I don't know how many 
of them are new to the company ... some 40 to 
50% that have arrived in the last five years, 
which is a good balance, I don't think you want 
more than that because you must have 
continuity and you must have opportunity for 
people in the firm to grow. 

Employees valued for • B-IT-2: there was pretty much a representation 
long term career on each area of the business there and it makes Impact on: 
contributions to for some interesting ... some views and how 
teamwork and different people look at them. But the thing is • Establishing an 
collaboration it does also, if one can draw it all together, it expectation of "co-

actually makes for very powerful solutions. creation" of bottom line 

• B-M-2: I think that Buffalo is quite good at success; with employees 

developing people and giving them the focused on careers 

challenges which keep them. The other thing • Institutionalised 
is ... movement of people across business units Governance through 
and it also helps create synergy, it helps create closely linked vertical 
understanding ... certainly in order to be a integration of codes of 
qualified actuary, you had to have worked in conduct and values of 
different areas and so then actuaries had an integrity 
actual rotation plan that they moved around the • Outsourcing 
business ... people say well we are looking for partnerships for 
someone to head or to run this particular efficient management of 
business function or this particular thing and "backroom" IT 
then look across the whole organisation to see functions 
whether we can't move people around. 

Enablers: 
• B-M-3: I think ofpeopJe resources we are 

fortunate now that we got a very forward • Low turnover with 
thinking management - we got a young group employees heavily 
of management who really are intent on driving invested into the 
this company forward and they embrace new Buffalo way and culture 
ideas and it is really nice to have young leaders 

• High likelihood of in this company because I am sure you know 
maintaining the 

the rest of Mutual is very old and it is full ofa 
governance principals 

lot of older people who have been here since 
{ they} started--it was their first job and 25 • Encourages employees 

years later they have risen through the ranks to focus on the success 

and grades and whatever and they still at of the business rather 

Mutual whereas this company seems to have than looking for their 

and XXX {employee} is probably here the next job. 

longest of everybody but you know • High likelihood of 

• B-M-4: I've seen incredibly talented people retaining high levels of 
knowledge and 
experience with the 
business 
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• join the organisation from outside, now that's 
Constraints: quite new for Mutual. Traditionally you were 

home-grown in Mutual and you know, after 
twenty years serving the company, you become • Low turnover may 
general manager and you dip into retirement, cause complacency and 
and that's a bit harsh. And that's not really negative path dependent 
true but it did, as a Buffalo status it had a little behaviour 
bit more of a civil service feel... I think the • Commitments to 
people mix that we have now, is pretty employees may create 
impressive. difficulties with re-

• B-M-6: Quality of training in management of structuring to improve 
those people, development of those human the bottom line 
resources. It is often said that it is called the 
University of Pine lands ... One of the things 
that pulls you to the organisation is the quality 
of people. That of course works across the 
business, so it does have a tremendous depth 
of people that allows one to {work with well 
rounded colleaEues} 

Source: Author's Ana!}'Sis of Transcribed Text 
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Attributes 
Integrated Marketing • B-B-l: You've got to look at it in conjunction 
(product, distribution, with life products, with other types of financial 
and brand) continuing services, an holistic view of an individual Impact on: 
to build upon large client ... the Unit Trust Company is quite 
share of SA market independent in the manner and the way we run • Reputation for market 

our business. In terms of, for example if you leadership in product 
look at the marketing function, it's corporate development 
marketing, who oversee the corporate brand. I • Ubiquitous network 
buy into that, however I produce adverts myself. selling to all retail 
As long as they have the same look and feel and market segments in SA 
payoffline as the group, then they're happy and 

• Cross-selling I'm happy. My below the line material looks 
capabilities through 

very different from other companies within the 
market based alliances 

group, but the brand we use is a common brand 
and we all look to enhance that brand. • Business aligned IT as a 

• B-M-l: We are continually working and striding 
lever to organic growth 

to ensure that the vibe {passion} is revitalised 
and efficiency 

and strengthened .... even as an individual one has Enablers: 
just to be careful of being arrogant within 
Buffalo. We get a lot of business ... I would add 

• Scale and Momentum to which is quality in people. 
established in SA 

• B-M-2: Well I think we have three major market to continue to 
competitive advantages. One is we have the best maintain market 
known and most effective brand so there is a leadership 
natural willingness to do business with us and 

• Brand loyalty supported that brand appears to be pretty well accepted by 
all the segments of the market place, not an by ubiquitous 

Afrikaaner brand or a black brand or a white 
distribution network 

brand or an English brand, it has a very strong • Large customer base 
brand across virtually the entire South African provides significant 

population ... we have distribution, we have a opportunities for cross-

very substantial distribution channel...an agency selling of products 

force, the full time sales force and the 
independent brokers. Because we have got such Challenges: 

strong relations with both, we have a degree of 
stability and a degree by which we can guide • Structural changes in 
parts of the market. A small company does not the SA market may 
necessarily have that. and the third major thing create industry wide 
is that we are in contact with a huge client base, shifts in the demand for 
we have got them insurance products 

• B-M-3: I think I am going to answer it in a • Long term market 
different way - I think everything distribution 
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Attributes 
does not exist on its own distribution exist within leadership may lead to 
the framework of everything we do and market arrogance rather 
marketing and the kind of inter relate in so than market vigilance 
many different ways and every trust that we 
have will require marketing and IT input, 
operational input so the resources and skills set 
just get used by whatever project get on the way 
- I don't know if it makes sense - there is no 
one thing that is specifically pertains to any 
other thing - IT is as important in distribution as 
it is in marketing as it is in operation and for 
example straight processing as it is in finance 
and in terms of the billing systems or the 
commission payments and everything is as 
important in all areas 

• B-M-4: When you have an organisation with 
many business units, it's very easy for them to 
focus internally. And that's the role of putting 
things like marketing and other group 
capabilities. What the marketing initiative is 
trying to do, is to take a client-centric of the 
market and say 'this is how various offerings 
should be offered into the market in order to 
ensure maximum share of what is the maximum 
value. ' ... the range of products that we're able 
to offer is important because it means that 
essentially we offer something of a one-stop 
shop. And your relationship with your Buffalo 
broker-consultant, ... can hopefully service most 
of your financial service needs, and that indeed 
is one of the primary drivers behind the growth 
of Buffalo Bank, .. J think the other thing that is 
a strength in that distribution, is that in itself it 
has critical mass, in itself really, and we have 
the largest critical mass. because the brand is 
ubiquitous, our areas of expertise are reasonably 
well known, and clients will actually ask for an 
Buffalo products 

• B-M-6: You have to look at a very top level 
strategic perspective and say right what is the 
direction that you are going in. What markets 
are you addressing, what kind of product are 
you offering and when. Then look at it across 
the business and say right now what are we 
doing in each market, what capabilities as a 
group be developing in order to address that 
market, that market, then provide guidance. 
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E-commerce • B-B-1: .. .internet access, the ability for a broker Impact on: 
established as another to look at all his clients accounts, on over the 
channel for high-end internet. And there's a whole lot of • Reputation for market 
market segment functionality which the broker will be able to leadership in product 

do. And in fact, individual unit holders will also development 
have the facility to put in password, ... to look at • Ubiquitous network 
our clients' administration system, pertaining to selling to all retail 
them specifically. And see things like, on a market segments in SA 
daily basis their account and holder values. And 

• Business aligned IT as a there will be some, initially they'll be able to 
change address details and that kind of thing and lever to organic growth 

in time, they'll be able to perform switches and efficiency 

between funds and to repurchase it directly ... 
Enablers: People are comfortable being with people. And 

the broker is there to provide value added 
Extends marketing advice. What we do is, we provide funds and • 

we provide functionality to make their lives distribution to provide 

easier, but the advice role is still fundamental. virtual convenience for 

• B-C-2: At the moment it's small of our 2,5 brokers and clients 

million customers only 100000 of them • Potentially creates a 

regularly visit our Internet site. more efficient channel 

• B-IT-2: the whole Internet & e-commerce • Reinforces the image of 

channel perspective is also changing the Buffalo as a 

paradigm of the way that business makes use of technically savvy 

IT services. Whereas in the past IT was limited organization 

to the back office exclusively, now IT is 
Challenges: exposed to your clients and business partners. 

The reliance of the business on the IT becomes 
much greater because without the IT component • Creating the 
the business relationship would fail. On the e- optimum organizational 
commerce aspect, we are looking at increasing design to enable 
the level of provision of the service. We are maximum benefit to 
moving it from where it used to be an add on to accrue to all business 
the business on the side to where it is becoming units 
a core component of doing business. • Overcoming the 

• B-IT-3: the other key challenge I think is technical challenges of 
obviously maximising, call it profitable providing the 
customers, how do you get more people in and appropriate use and 
that is that reach thing, urn, how do we get into safeguarding of client 
the emerging middle market, ok, do we, concept data 
like that and do you consider it to be value 
added service, ... So it is creating those different 
vehicles like the Internet but it is not the Internet 
per say that you have got to have it 
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in your house, it is kiosk kind of based on the 
kind of concept--Internet cafes-Buffalo 
Internet cafe concept around the country as a 
brand where people can go and access the 
internet in general ... So it is about creating that 
virtual connection. 

• B-IT-4: Well we play in the Internet space, e-
commerce space and m-commerce space ... our 
corporate business we a thing where we got to 
our pension fund clients of the Buffalo group 
and we offer them home loans against their 
pension funds. 

• B-M-l: We have done that with what we call 
our e-commerce group, and they set up their 
own business unit. That's fine maybe for now, 
but it then takes the group focus off the need to 
change in order to become an e-business and if 
you have got to make the change some day. So 
I am not convinced that's a good idea. The 
question may become how do you link, to give a 
total package to the customer as I was told in 
marketing they want to be able to draw up a 
fleet of packages So when I arrived here and try 
and tell you I've got a large policy, I also have 
Unit Trusts and asset management. That's right 
they are available. But you cannot do that if 
you are working for one business unit or they 
are not talking across each other in terms of 
sharing customer information. 

• B-M-2: ... someone in the IT area says, well 
because of something obviously {they see 
externally like} the development of the internet 
and some of the e-commerce things ... some of 
the IT people quite often are coming up with 
ideas and opportunities and then going to the 
businesses and saying, shouldn't we be working 
in this area, ... So a lot of the thinking has to 
come from the IT area, a lot of the opportunities 
are identified in the IT area, but then they sell 
their idea to a business unit. 

Dem utualisation • B-B-2: I think there is a high level Impact on: 
redefine organisation understanding with most people of where we fit 
structure, employee in and what we are trying to achieve. Very • Ubiquitous network 
and customer roles often what I find is that it gets down to how do I selling to all retail 

actually make the strategy work? How do I do market segments in SA 
my job ... it's still in line with the strategy and • Cross-selling 
that I actually contribute to it? I think that is 
sadly lacking, it really is. It has become a little 
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better also in terms of where would we align capabilities through 
with the Buffalo Group strategy. We never go market based alliances 
out of sync with that. We might have our own • Establishing an 
initiatives and angles but we're still aligned with expectation of "co-
the Group strategy. That communication has creation" of bottom line 
become a whole lot better. There's been quite success; with employees 
an intensive drive to communicate it down to all focused on careers 
levels, to make it simple so that a lot of people • Institutionalised 
actually understand what we're trying to achieve 

Governance through 
with the strategy 

closely linked vertical 
• B-C-1: We have a federated model, which is the integration of codes of 

same as throughout the business. Group IT conduct and values of 
provides standards on for example security and integrity 
provides direction ... It is all driven by business 
objectives, people development and Enablers: 
performance ... Sound management and business 
plans that demonstrate the delivery of value to • Re-structuring stakeholder. Buffalo is listed on the London 
stock exchange so we must comply with their produced opportunities 

requirements. We have risk and governance for access to global 

committees all over the world, which aggregate capital markets 

to the pic committee, and an annual risk want a • A stock rather than 
large corporate centre at all. But what we're mutual structure created 

doing is just spinning off these capabilities as organizational 

business units, so the Service Centre and the flexibility with respect 

Call Centre will be a business unit.. .So it's not to both domestic and 

an overhead and it's not lost in Individual Life's overseas acquisitions 

product and value chain, it's becoming a bank 
Challenges: capability which the group can then leverage 

across business units. So it's quite interesting to 
see that evolution. • Reduce insurance risk 

• B-C-2: Our presence in the UK and the US through diversified 

gives us the competitive advantage that our subsidiaries in the UK 

customer investing in South Africa understands and US as well as South 

that the assets of this company are not just in Africa 

South Africa. Especially people that are looking • Re-structured business 
for stability. Until Sept 11 the overseas markets makes leadership 
were stable, generally speaking, the view is that "more distant" and 
the overseas markets are more stable than the governance more 
South African markets. complex 

• B-IT-2: we have a much bigger ship that we • Customer loyalty in SA 
have to move, I mean we have an oil tanker and may erode as customers 
they {competitor} have frigate ... And the point no longer feel they part 
is they have been doing some moving on their of a "mutual" in which 
frigate and I believe we are moving our oil they were a closed 
tanker at the same speed as they are moving community of owners 
their frigate and that to me implies a greater • As employee roles 
ability in our area than what they do have. The change as SA 
fact is that the frigate might just be an, it turns 
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ahead of us or we ahead of them, it might be a 
close call, but the fact is, is that we are moving 
something a lot bigger than what they are and it 
requires far more lateral thinking and clear 
thinking and some real intelligent footwork to 
achieve that. 

• B-M-l: We put together an IT strategy and just 
after demutualisation ... To cut a long story short 
we eventually we led up an HR and IT 
platform{initiatives} as well, so we had about 
five or six platforms which were looking at 
various aspects of the business, thing like value, 
efficiencies, growth, share 

• B-M-4: And I think there are a couple of 
significant developments about {the life} 
business. One is, that to a certain extent, it is 
becoming less core, where it is almost breaking 
itself up. So in the old days Individual Life was 
Buffalo. And then you had a sort of , the 
pensions bit, employee benefits sort of on the 
side in a nice contained business which gave 
healthy profits ... What we've seen is that 
functionalities from Individual Life, is starting 
to spin off and become group capabilities. So 
things like the marketing function, is now held 
centrally instead of just in Individual Life. 
Individual Life used to do marketing for all our 
business units, it no longer does ... Other things 
such as, you know if one looks back over the 
past 5 years or so, and unit trust has spun off 
into its own business, the agency distributions 
were forced to spin off and it's now its own 
business. So you can see ... Individual Life, on 
its own gives them a better focus and value 
creation. There's also the capabilities, I've 
mentioned marketing but also certain core IT 
capabilities, such as the Call Centre capabilities, 
are also spinning off to become group 
capabilities ... So one can see Individual Life, in 
some senses shrinking, not in revenue as a profit 
but in terms of the role it plays within the group. 

• B-M-6: I don't think that we really understood 
the degree that demutualisation would force us 
to change. It has been a very positive thing ... 
Buffalo may be very bureaucratic and it's very 
political and it's very autocratic but people have 
not harmed the quality to customers. I don't 
care what anyone says in this organisation, they 
will not harm the 

Buffalo, employees 
may feel alienated from 
the "parent" company 
located in London. 

377 
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Table D-1.3 Summary of Attributions of Sustain ability: Unigueness-Buffalo (Continued) 
SustainabiJity Evidence Impact on Key CRCs 

Attributes 
IT managed as a quality. That sort of like sums it up. I think 
business investment what makes Buffalo successful ... assessment is Impact on: 

carried out. • Business aligned IT as 
• B-C-l: IT doesn't exist by itself therefore it a lever to organic 

needs to follow the governance structure of the growth and efficiency 
business. • Institutionalising a 

• B-C-2: If it wasn't for IT they wouldn't be able Program Office to 
to achieve that {Group strategy} , especially the support large business-
worldwide operation; through IT we link the sponsored projects 
world together. In South Africa IT is a key • Outsourcing 
component of the delivery vehicle for selling partnerships for 
and administering a policy, paying claims and efficient management of 
all the support functions. "backroom" IT 

• B-IT-2: What works better is to align people functions 
with people {rather than IT function to other 
business functions} ... you find that specific Enablers: 
people tend to focus with specific clients as it • Assures large IT 
were and specific business function perspectives investments are viewed 
and that seems to work fairly well ... , The other as creating a return to 
thing is that sometimes there is an instrumental the business 
view that says that well we referred to this 

• Governance structure 
because that will achieve eighty percent of holds funding for large 
where we want to get right now, we are aware IT projects centrally 
there is more that we want to do, contact which reinforces the 
management here for example ... because if you discipline of creating a 
need that benefit getting a contact management business case with 
system on the ground that works. Forget about hurdle rate performance 
all the fancy tracking and modification and all to secure funding 
the other stuff that you can do, we know that we 
are going to want that eventually, but right now • IT Program Offices 

the major business driver is that these guys establishes coordinative 

don't have a list of contacts, please let's get one. functions to "share" 

So the thing is, the bite size, is to do that first. benefits of IT across 
Bus and helps keep • B-IT -4: IT is a separate division to the rest of projects on schedule 

the business divisions. The IT-business 
alignment is very good and I think it's because Challenges: 
of a few factors; the one is a very tight 
management team. IT sits on the executive and • Managing IT resources 

it's part of the business governance. There is such that projects are 

full awareness of what's going on. completed on time and 

• B-M-2: .. , the whole budgeting and resource 
on budget 

allocation thing has been turned round so that is • Sharing applications 

being driven by business. So if, when we want among BUs both such 

some new systems work done, new that IT investments are 

development work done, it is based on a optimised rather than 

business case presented by the business manager duplicated. 

which goes to a business board which agrees to 
resources and the IT people have to sell their 
service to the business board which also helps to 
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Table D-1.3 Summary of Attributions of Sustainabilitv: Uniaueness-Buffalo (Continued) 
Sustainability Evidence Impact on Key CRCs 

Attributes 
Internal Learning get the alignment. 
driven by external • B-HR-I: they {leadership} have a very high • Assuring that 
"leading-edge" strategic ability which is very unusual - business outsourced functions 
concepts strategic ability, external rather than internal meet contract terms 

focus. 

• B-IT:2: the most interesting {external} Impact on: 
connections in recent time has not been made in 
the IT area, but have in fact been made by XXX • Reputation for market 
{MD} for example, is really good at trading leadership in product 
connections with possibilities and so on. I development 
believe that I sometimes get connections but that • Ubiquitous network 
is actually what it is, you know it is about selling to all retail 
somebody comes up with an idea ... so hence if market segments in SA 
you read the PLC annual results for last year, 

• Cross-selling you will see that there are comments about 
technology because it is being viewed now as an 

capabilities through 

important ingredient to attracting business to the 
market based alliances 

group. So yes first mover advantage in some • Business aligned IT as a 

cases is worth while and again it is like lever to organic growth 

marketing, when you spend it, when do you first and efficiency 

move and when don't, it is a critical decision 
factor and one not always easily made. Enablers: 

• B-IT-4: The ability to tap into intelligence in 
• Maintains Buffalo's terms of what competitors are doing. Market 

intelligence in terms of how clients perceive us competitive edge as a 

and our products and actually looking back into market leader in SA 

the company so that we change and then have • Reinforces Buffalo's 
the ability to deliver solutions, infrastructure and brand image of being 
capability to meet them. This means that it's an customer focused and 
ongoing cycle of improvement and aware 
transformation. Ensuring the business runs as • IT is used as a means of 
designed and changing the business as we go enhancing the "leading 
through our realigned strategy and responding. edge" image, especially 

• B-M-2: they {IT} are frequently building really in the area of e-
cutting edge systems and technology and things commerce. 
and that always seems to be liked by IT people. 
Sometimes it is leading edge. Challenges: 

• B-M-3: I think that probably the key thing is to 
ability to adapt to change and with that couple • Discipline maintained 
with that is the expertise that wiIl be required to of focus on external 
look into trends and say this is probably going to competitive dynamics 
happen in the future lets do something about it Requires a continued 
now - and we can see the way the world is going investment in market 
now ... lets put that initiative in to place now so research in SA; other 
that we can be ahead of the pack and I think that competitors with 
is going to be an important thing that constant market follower 
innovation in response to changing markets and strategies do not require 
changing times - that's the most crucial 
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Table D-1.3 Summary of Attributions of Sustain ability: Un!queness-Buffalo (Continued) 
Sustain ability Evidence Impact on Key CRCs 

Attributes 
this investment 

Constraints: 

• Pursuit of the "new, 
leading edge" may 
cause Buffalo to pursue 
latest "fads" which do 
not contribute to the 
bottom line 

• IT expenditures 
potentially higher as 
company becomes the 
"beta" site for new 
technology. 

• The tension between IT 
and bottom line may be 
eroded if having the 
latest IT platforms 
outweighs bottom line 
discipline. 

Source: Author's Analysis of Transcribed Text 
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APPENDIX 0-2: INTERVIEW EVIDENCE FOR CHEETAH CASE 

From the evidence gathered from documents and interviews for Cheetah, eleven CRCs were 

identified. Of those 11, 7 CRCs were deemed "significant," using the criteria discussed under the 

Buffalo case. These 11 CRCs are shown below with the significant CRCs shown in bold. 

Interview evidence is presented on the 7 significant CRCs in Table D-2.I. 

• Assuring employee hiring practices that are representative ofthe communities 
served by Cheetah 

• Creating and maintaining effective channels to reach middle-market 

• Creating outreach programs to the communities in South Africa to address 
HIV / Aids, basic education; to promote the arts and culture of Africa 

• Designing a business unit structure which is highly autonomous, with 
BUs measured on bottom-line efficiency 

• Establishing smaller corporate functions like IT and HR to reduce 
staff costs and embed these functions in the BUs 

• Exploiting IT to drive efficiency within the business 

• Exploiting e-commerce to drive channel efficiency and create a stronger client 
relationship 

• Implementing a business process re-engineering process to drive cost 
out of the business 

• Reinforcing image of a traditional, financially savvy organisation 

• Re-structuring corporate governance to be more transparent with emphasis 
on vertically integrating governance structure from BUs to Corporate 
organisation 

• Using outsource initiatives to achieve efficiency 
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Critical Complementary Resources (CRCs) - Cheetah 

Table D-2.1 Synthesis of Critical Complementary Resource Combinations-Cheetah 
CRC Support Resources Evidence-Interview Anall'sis 

Creating and • Strategy focus on • C-B-2: we are changing the process about how 
maintaining middle-market our advisors {sales agents} operate 
effective channels 

• Second largest dramatically and we are enabling them with 
to reach middle- distribution channel technologically a lot - giving them tools to 
market network in SA give proper advice - and we really starting to 

• Significant effort to 
convert them from policies pushers to 

make channels more 
satisfying the clients needs - really analysing 

efficient 
the needs ... there is not really a need for 
policies pushers any more and there are a ... 

• IT resources viewed as need for people {agents} to analyse your 
contributor to channel financial need and come up with a solution to 
efficiency satisfy those needs - not only your financial 

• Second largest customer need ... half of our business comes from 
base in SA independent of brokers ... the feedback that we 

are currently getting from the brokers is that 
our services are by far the best than our 
competitors .. .in terms of the brokers it would 
be probably be two things - the speed at which 
we issue policies so that they can get their 
commission and the other part would be that 
the service we give their clients ... we really 
keep their clients happy ... I mean that is very 
true about the life insurance industry it has 
become so complex and there is just no way 
where you can operate without technology 
everywhere. 

• C-C-2: in the life insurance business we have a 
lot of financial advisors, life insurance brokers 
if you like ... so that in fact we've shut down 
nearly all of our branches in the country except 
in major centres purely because we needed the 
office to support the advisors and now we 
support them with IT. We see IT as key-- it's 
the main thrust. 

• C-IT-2: {Brokers are} very, very important. 
We rely on them to bring us proposals and they 
get remunerated based on the benefits achieved 
out of those implemented proposals so they 
don't waste our time bringing us business 
proposal that don't make sense. 

• C-M-l: The brokers, so that is a bit ofa 
problem to me, in my mind, but I am not too 
worried ... Because the problem is we can't 
really go out there and say, ... with an advert ... 
"come talk to {Cheetah} because we are 
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Table D-2.1 Synthesis of Critical Complementary Resource Combinations-Cheetah (Continued) 
CRC Support Resources Evidence-Interview Analysis 

• the best in the market in terms of financial 
planning advice", you can have the {Cheetah 
bank} brokers having a heart attack, you are 
going to have ... all the independent brokers 
having a heart attack. They don't say hey I 
don't work for {Cheetah}, you telling the client 
that if you want good advice go to {Cheetah}, I 
am not {Cheetah}, so we will peeve them off. 
So we are trying to do it but our hands are a bit 
tied so we are trying to do it in a very, around 
the comer way ... we have {Cheetah} advisors, 
those are advisors that are contracted to 
{Cheetah} and only sell {Cheetah's} 
products ... across the country, well we don't 
really have branches anymore, they basically 
work from home and then they sell to regions 
and branches but they don't sell it to branches 
anymore ok ... and then we have ... the broker 
network out there but they are brokers, 
anything from group brokers, {Cheetah bank} 
brokers down to independent brokers and then 
now we have started a new thing which you 
will hear about called a GA, which are general 
agents. And general agents are almost like a 
combination of the two, general agents are, we 
hold the contract but with those GA's, he is a 
{Cheetah} general agent but he can sell 
anybody's products ... we have two separate 
divisions that look after the brokers and the 
advisors and they service and look after them. 
We support them and that kind of stuff in terms 
of communicating to them and that kind of 
stuff etc ... it is about two thousand {Cheetah} 
advisors. We have got contracts with a lot of 
brokers out there, I am not quite sure, I think 
that is about three four thousand as well, broker 
contracts out there. We are now doing the GA 
thing as well, as I said to you I am not sure 
how many, the last time I heard it was about 
two hundred GA's at the moment. 

• C-M-2: {On market share} We were always 
first or second until say five years ago. I think 
we took our eyes off the ball for a while. We 
appointed more and more sales people who 
were not that productive, who brought in 
volumes but not necessarily profitable 
business. Since then we've had a good rethink 
of our sales force so we're growing, we're in 
the twenties now with our 
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Table D-2.1 Synthesis of Critical Complementary_ Resource Combinations-Cheetah (Continued) 
CRC Support Resources Evidence-Interview Analysis 

Designing a • A federal organisation market share. 
business unit with more flexibility • C-B-2: We try and communicate as much as 
structure which is 

• BU Entities with possible between different business units, what 
highly marketing expertise to the strategies are, why we are doing things but 
autonomous, with understand customer that doesn't eliminate the conflict anyway but I 
BUs geared to needs think it helps to manage it. If you informed 
markets and people I think you have less conflict. 
measured on • Financially-oriented 

• C-C-l: What we tend to do is we are 
bottom-line mindset that measures 

efficiency and strives for efficiency motivating certain business units to be 

within the BUs experimenting with different things and then 
we would set up the mechanisms for 
facilitating and learning across the 
businesses ... It is a continual communication 
two way communication thing that gets you 
there .. .I don't think we are there yet but {it's 
fair} to say we are focusing on growing that 
understanding ... 

• C-C-2: in most of our other businesses we 
have different businesses; health, merchant 
banking, share trading, asset management, 
{Cheetah boutique bank}. Each one tends to 
have its own way of reading its market ... each 
business operates in a separate market 
generally all operational systems that we need 
in each business are well in place and many of 
the client facing systems like websites and 
things like that are well established. Some 
have got much further so we have an online 
share company, {Cheetah Trading}. That's 
state of the art fully online trading some of our 
other businesses haven't got any transactions 
online yet so there's a mix 

• C-M-l: ... I wiJI be honest to you, this 
company at the moment is not structured 
around the cJient...you want to become client 
focused, acknowledge the importance of being 
client focused, but we are not structured in 
order to be client focused, to be client driven, 
we are not a client centric ... well in fact 
everything, right down to the fact that we have 
different databases and have the information 
about the client, we don't have a synergistic 
handling of the client. ... Clients said they 
don't see unit trusts, they don't see life, they 
see {Cheetah}, they buy {Cheetah} ... The 
problem is these products, they are products, 
but products of {Cheetah} that have become 
companies ... Old structures and systems are 
the hindrance but we are changing. The 
intention to change is there but the speed isn't, 
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Table D-2.1 Synthesis of Critical Complementary Resource Combinations-Cheetah (Continued) 
CRC Support Resources Evidence-Interview Analysis 

Establishing • Line managers rather we can't change overnight. 
smaller corporate than experts are key • C-B-l: you must recognise that when I got the 
functions like IT decision-makers with full IT responsibility the central IT function was 
and HR to reduce accountability for these eight hundred and fifty people. When I left in 
staff costs and decisions July it was fifteen people so we went through a 
embed these 

• Smaller Exco staffs can major restructuring ... we moved {IT 
functions in the focus only on critical employees} into the businesses, especially 
BUs corporate issues people that could think about businesses ... So 

• Leadership with 
architects, analysts and key builders, key 
developers were moved into the business. 

autonomous mindset 
Now the thing that you get... when you give 
somebody wings is that they actually like to 
try out the wings. So when we established the 
independent IT organisations in the businesses . 
. . . there was a lot of independence and a lot of 
I am going to do things on their own and they 
don't really need any central management. 
We thought it would be a good way of 
allowing that because when you fly on your 
own you realise the importance of flying with 
information ... The wind is quite tough when 
you flying on your own. So it took about an 
eighteen month cycle from very independent, 
"don't even want to talk to your guys, I am 
going to do our own thing," ... to a situation 
where we are now, where ... there is a lot of 
cooperation and the cooperation is on 
architectural things. As a matter of fact we 
have quite a nice model that I think developed 
in the end ... 

• C-C-l: Like the risk management knowledge 
is fairly centralised in the business. So in a 
way I think the businesses have in the past 
been forced into organising themselves around 
censorship knowledge, censorship 
competency. But what is happening is that for 
the innovation happening around this, these 
divisional centres of knowledge are being 
broken up and therefore there is a growing 
need for collaboration across business 
boundaries to form like virtual centres of 
knowledge ... But what we {Group-IT} are 
responsible for, is to agree with them and to 
facilitate what is necessary for them to co-
ordinate and collaborate. So it is more about 
our role than the general priority. 

• C-HR-l: when I started here we had a 190 odd 
people in a very corporate centrally driven HR 
which is equated to the old payroll 
administration and now everyone thougl1t that 
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Table D-2.1 Synthesis of Critical Complementary Resource Combinations-Cheetah (Continued) 
CRC Support Resources Evidence-Interview Ana!ysis 

is what his/her job is - look after pension fund 
the payroll administration and like of it. Within 
in three years we are now sitting with 6 people 
from 190 - one is a secretary and one is an 
admin support and all that we are going to 
focus on at the corporate office is two areas -
the one is the pure management of human 
intellectual capital which is the recruitment 
retention and deployment of your core skills-
that is it your executive development we do 
nothing else here than the top core of what we 
need in this company to keep it that the cutting 
edge. 

• C-IT-2: ... typically in an organisation like 
{ Cheetah} where the corporate barons have got 
into power, the corporate barons are the 
financial manager, the HR manager, the IS 
manager, all these corporate overhead 
functions, we have built up a power base over 
the years because they are still in head office 
and they are much more important than the 
salesmen. Suddenly the {end}users are 
looking at the support functions through this 
challenge process between provider and user ... 
There is the tension on the train ... There is no 
appropriate solution to sort of sponsor 
marketing ... And then it was really saying the 
strategic drivers, the legacy and the 
imperatives-- the past, and the future--there is 
the drivers and there is the current imperatives 
and you walk a staggered path {toward 
goals} . .. so this is the picture for {Cheetah} 
Life, ok, the division, is the point of reference 
which guides empowered decision-making 

• C-IT-4: Currently IT sits as a separate 
centralised unit within the BU, it does not form 
part of the business area. For now this 
structure has served us well in {Cheetah} Life. 
IT is decentralised in the whole {Cheetah} 
business. It has served us well, there may 
come a time in the future when this will 
change. 

Exploiting IT to • Business strategy to • C-B-2: ... hopefully we will get to a stage 
drive efficiency drive shareowner value where we have much more generic software 
within the • Automation of processes and hardware for that matter. But how you 
business enabled by IT actually use {IT} - how you streamline the 

• Cost reduction mindset 
processes around that and how you link your 

to drive competitive 
people with the software and get the economy 
to scale around that and that will become very 

advantage 
important. .. ten years ago most things were 
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Table D-2.1 Synthesis of Critical Complementary Resource Combinations-Cheetah (Continued) 
CRC Support Resources Evidence-Interview Analysis 

• IT infrastructure done manually and you structured your 

• IT seasoned employees organisation to make the flow of work as good 
as you can with a manual organisation. 
Nowadays we've got technology like workflow 
and image. We've certainly streamlined and 
the other thing that has changed a lot is the 
importance of your IT director in the 
organisational structure. Ten years ago he 
probably wouldn't have featured on the 
executive, he now plays a key role on the 
executive. 

• C-C-I: The idea is to collaborate, you have got 
a higher objective than or higher priority than 
just let's improve business units ... .It is not 
seen as a higher priority for the business to be 
improving themselves. What we did say 
though is the role of group IT is not about 
making the business fairer businesses but they 
are responsible for themselves. 

• C-C-2: CRM, investment management, PRM 
and IT would also be one of the core 
competencies that we have and the ability to 
cost effectively deploy IT to support our 
business ... Everything we do is IT supported or 
enabled. We wouldn't be able to exist without 
IT so all those competencies that I've 
mentioned are based on our IT foundation. 

• C-IT-4: in terms of efficiency. For example, 
previously we used a lot of paper where the 
advisor had to go to the client, fill out the 
application form and send it to a sales office 
where it would be imaged and then passed on. 
Now he can upload the policy application right 
there and then into the back end systems. 

• C-IT-5: definitely there would be {savings 
through IT} because you can achieve 
efficiencies in the process then you can reduce 
your costs, you can free up people to do more 
of the knowledge type work that they should be 
doing as opposed to doing mechanical, 
repetitive tasks. 

• C-M-I: Then we have got to have this central 
information base, we have to know everything 
about our clients, we have to be very client 
intelligent, we have to have a database which 
we are continually expanding, continually 
mining, continually looking, because that will 
become our brand. I mean 
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Table D-2.1 Synthesis of Critical Complementary Resource Combinations-Cheetah (Continued) 
CRC Support Resources Evidence-Interview Analysis 

that is what we will use to look for new gaps 
and new opportunities on how we can better 
satisfy the customer, better servicing and that 
kind of stuff ... and basically you have got to 
have systems in place it enables you to do your 
operations more effectively so when the guy 
wants a statement, all that kind of stuff. But 
admin has got to be client driven as well. But 
once again, so it is almost like, you have one 
information base about the client, you have 
one service op-system for the client and then 
you will basically all these interfaces to the 
client which are connected into the single 
system ... 

Exploiting e- • {Cheetah} Web portal to • C-B-l: As far as e-commerce goes .. .1 would 
commerce to all products; BUs rather say that we have been good at that from 
drive channel 

• Multiple resources in a channel point of view so I mean I think there 
efficiency and BUs to create e-channel is a thing here called {Cheetah} .Net which is 
create a stronger administrative support an internet access for brokers .... This thing 
client relationship for brokers and agents where we deliver a confirmation about a policy 

• Restructured branch 
that is issued to a broker at the moment that it 

offices; Agents working 
is delivered on his cell-phone with SMS ... It 
has been running for two years already ok so it 

from home 
is a big thing, the guy sits in the meeting and 

• IT Leaders with e- says beep-beep and he checks and it says he 
commerce expertise just got commission for ten thousand rands or 

whatever the case may be. It is a big thing . 
. .. You see all kinds of stuffthat they can do 
on the web {linked to mobile phones}. One of 
the things that we have done which I thought 
was also great and I see {Buffalo} has also 
launched now recently, but I mean ours has 
been in for two years or more, is where you 
interactively on the internet develop a client 
personal risk profile ... it {software} says this 
is your risk profile from an investment point of 
view and we propose the following mix from a 
unit trust products and we think you should 
keep so much and you can go into the internet 
and do that. And I think that was quite a nifty 
thing ... But it is more a channel, we have not 
been good at seeing the advantages of e-
commerce and following new products, that is 
definitely e-commerce type products and 
making that a profitable business for us . 

• C-B-2: ... the more money they {clients} have 
the closer they want to be to that money and 
Internet is not the sweetest thing, that is, very 
close - people don't trust it. Fifty years 
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Table D-2.1 Synthesis of Critical Complementary Resource Combinations-Cheetah _(Continued) 
CRC Support Resources Evidence-Interview Analysis 

from now it might be ... most people like 
personal contact and they like to socialise and 
that the Internet does not stock. It is very 
impersonal in that way ... we are looking most 
for the moment for utilisation ofInternet 
because there are huge cost savings for us -
business to business as well as business to 
clients - I said earlier selling on the Internet, I 
don't think there is ever going to be a big 
demand- it will be an important channel but it 
won't be huge - the next generation can worry 
about that later on but - certainly in terms of 
providing cheaper and better services more 
efficiently - it is something which we work on 
very much ... I think the Internet is a very good 
information tool. For the next ten years I don't 
see it being very widely used in South Africa to 
do transactions certainly not financial 
transactions. In the context of our industry I 
see it being used as a tool to make information 
available to our clients online ... I think there 
will always be people at the upper end of the 
market who just don't have the time and who 
will pay other people to do things for them. At 
the lower-tmd of the market there will always 
be people who are not sophisticated enough or 
don't have access to the Internet who we will 
have to service . 

• C-C-l: Then obviously on the e-business side 
there is a lot of initiatives happening, now 
ranging from focal review of web sites, project 
called San-Web which is a group project. It is 
basically putting client productivity in place for 
the fundamentals of the personalisation, and 
much improved capability of adapting your 
communication with your customer on 
distribution channels. There is a lot offollow 
up work on that front to be utilising it to its full 
potential ... {our capability} quite good but can 
improve still and the technology that supports 
the website does not give us a lot of very good 
management production . 

• C-C-2: The way that we're competing now is 
to provide the best service for the customers on 
the Internet, enabling intermediaries ... Internet 
is just a part of life we have no choice we use 
it. Where we see the big value of the Internet 
for more traditional businesses like life 
assurance is customer self-
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Table D-2.1 Synthesis of Critical Complementary Resource Combinations-Cheetah jContinuec!) 
CRC Support Resources Evidence-Interview Analysis 

service, reducing call centre costs, reducing 
mail that comes in even reducing e-mails and 
other electronic communication. Let a client 
do it themselves also the liability goes to the 
customer. We think of someone putting the 
wrong address in the customer is unlikely to 
do that. The second thing is e-commerce, we 
don't see much that we can do; will we ever 
sell a life insurance policy online nobody will 
because its too complex in South Africa and 
there's too many options. We might bring out 
other products. Customers tend not to want to 
do it electronically when they are buying those 
kind of products a very small niche would be 
very well aware and very confident to buy a 30 
or 40 year policy online. On the investment 
side we have online share trading, our unit 
trusts are online but we don't see it as major 
it's not gonna take over from normal unit 
trusts channels it will be another channel. 

• C-IT-4: {Internet}It won't playa big role in 
terms of sales but it will enable better service. 
There it has a strong role to play. It's a case of 
how you integrate the electronic, telephone 
and face-to-face channels to provide service to 
your clients. 

• C-IT-S: I don't think e-commerce/m
commerce is applicable to our business model 
currently. Certainly in limited ways in 
disseminating certain types of information to 
clients, as a delivery mechanism or a 
communication media, the Internet is 
important. We're not going to achieve any 
great savings or efficiencies out of using e
commerce per se. We're still essentially a 
face-to-face business. 

• C-M-l: When it comes to the internet and the 
role that e-commerce is going to play on the 
internet as a channel, as a medium, I mean it is 
vital, we all know that. And we have already 
got a website .. .If you are taking those simple 
services because a website, we have got to 
make sure it is a better website, we have got to 
move with trends, so we are continually 
looking at ways. We have also got a project 
underway looking to revitalise the site with 
full functionality in terms of e-commerce, 
online trading, online selling, online buying, 
all that kind of stuff ... we have an advisor and 
broker 

390 
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web which is basically an extranet which is 
purely for the broker and advisor and there is a 
number of tools and stuff on there and then we 
are busy with a project called, a {Cheetah 
Net} project which you have probably heard 
about which will ultimately provide a business 
administration platform for the advisor and the 
brokers to work from ... 

Implementing a • Business strategy to • C-B-2: Industry issues--there is legislation 
business process drive shareowner value very much in terms of consumerism ... and 
re-engineering 

• Financial mindset and initiatives that are for BPR which will come to 
process to drive corporate cost- exec next year{2001} 
cost out of the orientation • C-IT -2: in order to re-engineer your business, 
business 

• Employees with financial look at the shortest space between input and 

expertise output and simplify it ... some of the premises 
of this is that the issues we have at hand are 
people, processes, technology, those are the 
concerns that we have ... The problem occurs 
that your organisation is held together by 
people ... so how do you change the people? 
So what I am really getting to is that the whole 
issue around BPR is much more 
challenged ... by the people issue ... These are 
the people that know what to do, they know 
where the inefficiencies are, they understand 
the business quite well, they don't have 
strategic vision ... So we are talking now about 
the process of getting that to happen .. , the 
study of what we are using and we have used it 
probably eight or nine times now. It is about a 
six month process and the name that we use 
for it is value improvement process. We study 
these guys at this layer, it must be at least three 
layers, we studied these guys, named your 
outputs for us. So this is a little bit like OVA, 
overhead value analysis ... We say name your 
outputs, so this is a provider of service, ... 
typically say five outputs, then for each output 
he should name the user and the cost. And 
each of these guys go through the same. What 
is really interesting is when you capture all this 
information you can then summarise and say 
user x is the cause of this total cost plus this 
total cost, plus the one that is occurring there 
and you might find in an organisation like 
{ Cheetah} the general ledger department is the 
biggest user of IT resource which is totally 
crazy .. , it should be the sales department, 
marketing department. So you get them 
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running around doing this exercise which is 
useful in its own right as an output analysis of 
organisation ... You can see that this guy's 
output becomes this guy's input like that and 
you can make bigger links in the chain, you 
know, eliminate those two and make the thing 
go straight because maybe technology enables 
it. 

Using outsource • IT infrastructure with • C-B-l: one of the things that we did, which we 
initiatives to legacy systems concluded recently, was to take two hundred 
achieve efficiency • Flexible IT employees and fifty people and outsource them ... I think 

capable of working in I would say that the biggest is the ability to 

B U structure manage contracts ... you know this is the 
contract, this is what you are supposed to 
deliver, let us check if you have, are there any 
penalties that are coming up to kick in ... I 
would not even say it is alliances, it is just 
contract, sub contracting, I don't see this as 
strategic alliances, XXX{BU CIO} may see it 
as alliances, I see it more as sub-contracting or 
alliances is too strong a word for me. 

• C-B-2: If you'd asked me that question five 
years ago, I would have said not at all because 
{Cheetah} had this position of doing 
everything itself. It's become increasingly 
more important as we've decided to outsource 
our core activities to the degree now where in 
terms of all our systems infrastructure, all the 
hardware and networking is being outsourced 
to {Outsource Systems}. If the systems are 
down my people can't work so that's the one 
area where we are very dependent and then we 
use individual contractors as well from time to 
time to do specific contract work when we 
have a temporary shortage of resources. 

• C-C-l: The infrastructure is mostly outsourced 
to {D-Outsourcer} now ... There are some bits 
and pieces of infrastructure around the 
business, mostly a remnant from the difficulty 
in changing {Cheetah} in the last three four 
years when {Cheetah} still had a very central 
IT department, centrally driven, some 
businesses were revolting against that and 
started creating infrastructure... the outsourcer 
or the partner is also {included in}a 
problem .. .I think being open from both ends 
actually gets you to understand where the 
overlaps are and where the strengths and 
competencies are of the partner, fits the things 
that you need and also ... a realisation of where 
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they don't ... What we did is we, very different 
to other financial services companies, we 
developed with outsourcing the service level 
of expectations up front, we got a specialist 
American company in that does outsource 
facilitation, and they helped us to develop our 
needs into consistent useable service level 
agreements. 

• C-C-2: It's not just decentralised we outsource 
a lot. We took a Gartner Group model called 
IS life, IT life. We took out pieces that we 
weren't good at and we outsourced them to 
strategic outsource partners. It has been 
hugely successful. 

• C-IT-1: ... {the position} we have adopted is 
that we won't be buying, or we won't be 
developing in-house applications anymore. 
We still rather are buying packages off the 
shelf, because in the past we've tended to 
develop everything I mean even if you could 
buy it, we would almost write our financial 
system kind ofthing. That we have changed 
totally we are now saying let's buy what's 
available, the process surrounding that is what 
gives you the competitive advantage, and the 
way you treat your clients. 

• C-IT-2: IT is an enabler but IT doesn't have to 
be internal. I don't think that IT has to be 
internal because it's strategic. There are many 
instances of companies outsourcing the 
strategic aspects of their business and 
continuing to be successful. The competence 
that they retained was management. 

• C-IT-5: Relationships are critical but it's more 
than about having a good relationship, it's 
about having the correct relationship. We 
have to have the right relationship that benefits 
us primarily. The external service provider 
can't dictate the terms of the relationship we 
have to dictate them 

Source: Author's analysis of transcribed interviews 
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Attributes 
Culture in • C-B-1: {Cheetah} were the first company that 
Transformation from empowered blacks you know through the NAIL deal Impact on: 
"White Afrikaner" to and {Rhino Insurance Company} that we sold off ... 
"Multi-ethnic" value what analysts think of us now that we are listed and • Creating and 
system so forth. We can kill this notion of being a white maintaining effective 

Afrikaans male dominated ... it is a tough thing for us channels to reach 
to do, we have got to really look at ourselves because middle market 
we are a white Afrikaner dominant company and we • Designing a business 
have got to take tough measures to change that .... I unit structure which 
mean our top people ... are black people and good is highly 
black people, .. .1 mean like top management, on the autonomous, with 
executive. But we still sit with the image and I don't BUs geared to 
think we have done enough to really get that to work markets and 
properly. measured on bottom 

• C-HR-l: at the moment is a stumbling block but it line efficiency 
can be an advantage if manage correctly now you 
notice ... {Rhino Insurance Company Enablers: 
merger}announcements that has been taking place. 
Now if you look at the culture of a {Cheetah}. It • Recognition that 
started offby looking at oppressed group of people ... present culture must 
Afrikaners who have gone through difficult times be changed to remain 
and created a very successful fmancial institution and relevant in the new 
they jealously guard that...and allowing people to South Africa 
enter ... - the outsiders would just come in and does 

• Understanding that not really feel comfortable - given the culture that is ethnic diversity is a 
here and that has been a problem ... but the black 

"make or break" 
person has been oppressed and I think what issue for the firm 
{ Cheetah} can do is to turn this thing around and to 
say what we did for ourselves we can use that same 

Challenges: 
success formula and by just integrating it with a few 
people we could be on a combination of something 

• Changing a that could be a competitive advantage and I think 
that XXX {Black Senior Executive} '" could very successful culture 

well be a catalyst that will enable us to use that very that has been in 

successfully ... it will take very good ... leaders in existence for 80 

order to make that work because you are sitting years takes time 

on ... a time bomb of having this thing implode and • Transformation very 
now if we doing it correctly and I believe we can, "painful" for 
then you are going to find a culture of diversity for employees 
the first time in a company and successfully driven • Requires a significant 
which could be a competitive edge ... but it is strange investment in 
that the black person has got a very specific culture training 
as well and their value system are not any different 

• Cultural and putting those two together if managed carefully transformation 
could be a success formula and rather than to take 
{Cheetah's} 
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culture and trying to make it an English requires wisdom in 

• culture it is not going to work and I am saying is selecting which 
keep the {Cheetah} culture and just bring the black values to retain and 

culture and merge the two and rather trying to which ones to discard 
... make {Cheetah} an English speaking company 
... the guys will just bring their backs up if you are 
trying to do that ... That is where the transformation 
element comes in and I don't think at a strategic 
point is that we can manage diversity in the whole of 
{Cheetah}. I think it is a misnomer ... {it is} the job 
of an HR practitioner ... to educate people on the 
realms of diversity 

• C-IT -2: {It is} Quite interesting that fifty percent of 
our client base is black, and there is a perception 
amongst the black market {of Cheetah}, that the 
Afrikaner is a trust worthy guy to do business with, 
he will keep his word. 

• C-M-I: I came into {Cheetah} pretty much with an 
image of {Cheetah} which I think most people have 
of {Cheetah}, you know, very, very conservative, 
Afrikaans, bureaucratic organisation. And on some 
counts it was confirmed to me but on others it was 
not and one that surprised me is that {Cheetah} is 
more advanced and a lot more progressive and a lot 
more knowledgeable than I thought in a lot of areas 
and .. .! don't think we stand back, ... from any other 
company out there locally at least in terms of product 
advancement, in terms of technological ability, in 
terms of human resource power and that sort of stuff. 
Bureaucracy maype,yes, but that is about it... 

Leadership focus on • C-B-I: because the company is driven by IT, what is 
management and possible in IT ... or whatever other economies and Impact on: 
administration with you have got to understand that ... even if you are 
backgrounds in actuary{because if} don't understand it you are out • Designing a business 
finance or actuarial of your depth .... and shit I don't have marketing unit structure which 
functions background, I have financial background ... is highly 

• C-B-2: I am actuary but I know currently more about autonomous, with 

IT than actuarial stuff and that is more important for BUs geared to 

me you know that rather than to know that actuarial markets and 

stuff to run my business measured on bottom 

• C-HR-I: ... culture is managed here is from the top 
line efficiency 

only and XXX {Exco CEO} has been allowed to do • Establishing smaller 

that and he has entrenched the culture in corporate functions 

BEE ... {what} he can do now is {delegate} to the like IT and HR to 

likes of XXX and XXX {Both black Senior Leaders} reduce staff costs and 

who by way of their leadership style will entrench embed these 

90% of that {new diversity} culture - the tools that functions in the BUs 
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we bring in are only going to educate people on what • Using outsource 
is the definition of diversity what does it mean when initiatives to achieve 
two people coming together and making people efficiency 
understand their differences but the diversity and the 
way it is managed is from the top and that is in terms Enablers: 
of the selection of your leadership once and it all 
comes back to your leaders. They will drive the 

• Financial and culture ... {on leadership} once again it is traditional 
actuarial functions 

... a good actuary was a good manager sort of 
important areas of 

syndrome {in Cheetah} ... but the trouble is the 
expertise in 

depth of that leadership in a company like a 
{ Cheetah} that understand the way that the XXX 

bancassurance firms 

{CEO} does -he has got this vision and he is on a • Leaders through 

mission on what he wants to achieve but if experience have good 

something happens to XXX {CEO} then we are back discipline in 

to square one operational 

• C-IT-2: In an organisation like this you are going to 
efficiency and 

struggle just because of the size and the remoteness 
bottom line focus 

of the leadership to what is really going on ... The 
Challenges: culture within {Cheetah} is to manage not lead .... 

its difficult in a life insurance company which is 
• Developing and driven by actuaries ... 

recruiting new 
leaders who may not 
have come from 
insurance or banking 

Constraints: 

• Transformation 
requires leadership-
not management-to 
set vision and inspire 
employees to change 

Financial Control • C-B-2: I think we are not there yet but we are Impact on: 
with emphasis on cost working very hard on that to have a value for money 
a consistent cultural advantage almost because we really manage to • Establishing smaller 
value reduce our cost base substantially - ... we really are corporate functions 

cost effective like IT and HR to 

• C-C-2: However we've used it greatly, greatly to reduce staff costs and 

reduce costs the fact that we have such a low cost embed these 

structure relative functions in the BUs 

• C-IT-l: Then we have also got initiatives were we • Exploiting IT to 
talk total costs of ownership models .. Then we have drive efficiency 

got a process which we started currently called OVA within the business 

(Overhead Value Analysis) which would really mean • Exploiting e-
that you understand the {costs and benefits} and you commerce to drive 
actually define your outputs and you relate 
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that all back to your budget figures so that business • channel efficiency 
people understand exactly what they are paying for and create a stronger 
and what value .. .It is measurable ... customer relationship 

• C-IT-2: And it is quite interesting that they have • Implementing a 
learnt through the process as well ... 1 think that does business process re-
summarise it quite well. It is based on the budget in engineering process 
terms of the costs of those outputs .... to drive cost out of 

• C-M-I: Because the ship is built so big and is so big the business 
it is not flexible, simple as that. And I believe these • Using outsource 
days you have got to be lean and mean, you have got initiatives to achieve 
to be lean and mean and we are not. efficiency 

Enablers: 

• Establishes 
credibility with 
customers of keeping 
overheads low 

• Scale and cost 
control identified by 
investment analysts 
as important 
competitive 
consideration 

Challenges: 

• Knowing which costs 
to eliminate 

Constraints: 

• Over-reliance on 
efficiencies may 
create "false 
economies", i.e., not 
investing for future 
growth 

• BU structure itself 
may be the cause of 
significant 
duplication and built-
in cost 
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Employee • C-B-l: We have a very much an empowerment is in 
Empowerment with the nature of {Cheetah}. Empowerment stands all Impact on: 
both responsibility over this company, I mean if you started to empower 
and accountability the Afrikaans people, the nature of the product is • Exploiting e-

empowerment, financial empowerment ... The way commerce to drive 
that we run the company is an empowerment channel efficiency 
approach so we say to someone right you are in and create a stronger 
charge ... , guess who is going to get fired ifit does client relationship 
not make a profit, ok. So I mean now if at the same • Establishing smaller 
time I say to you I am going to fire you if you don't corporate functions 
make a profit, I am empowering you as well, ... so like IT and HR to 
empowerment is I mean it is all over everything {you reduce staff costs and 
manage}. So now if you don't succeed then the only embed these 
thing that you can blame is yourself not because you functions in the BUs 
were forced to integrate your systems. 

• C-B-2: We try and keep {salaries} market related Enablers: 
... average market remuneration and it is obviously 
... the feeling of achieving something and ... if I am • Empowered 
not achieving anything I would not want to work employees can see 
here - and really we have been giving them a feeling how they contribute 
of really having participated-a sense of real to BU operational 
responsibility success 

• C-IT-l: I figured that the natural advantage that • Employees work 
{Cheetah} has is a highly disciplined work force. with little minimum 
And again it is related to the Afrikaans discipline direction; have the 
culture, that kind of thing. It is negative in a sense freedom to act 
that if you ask a subordinate to do something, it can individually or 
be crazy as hell, they won't tell you it is crazy, they collectively to 
will just go and do it ... they don't question well. But implement BU 
they execute what is being asked for ... and you performance goals 
would expect that that sort of culture would create a 
very efficient well run administration but the fact of Challenges: 
the matter is ... we have probably got as many people 
correcting errors as are doing the normal job, work 

• Training and departments to correct errors. motivating 
• C-IT-2: ... you give these people the tasks of employees to take on 

implementing the improvements that they have the empowerment 
suggested and you change the entire organisation to mantel 
accommodate the improvements that they have 

• Recruiting and suggested. They have participated in it, ... and developing leaders 
everybody is kind of happy, you know. from other ethnic 

• C-IT-S: People without a doubt {that are} skilled, groups without loosing 
dedicated people and {that} are passionate about the loyalty of current 

IT ... {we are creating} an environment that is workforce 

conducive to people learning, growing, providing a 
work environment where people are motivated to 
explore the options and to think laterally and 
creatively. 

Source: Author's analysis of the interview data 
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Reinforce Cheetah's • C-B-2: That is a difficult one obviously over time 
brand characteristics {Cheetah} has I think been very dependent on our Impact on: 
of stability, best brand probably a short answer - in terms of the 
value, and staying white Afrikaner population - that has changed a • Creating and maintaining 
power that appeal to lot over the 5 years and it is actually difficult and effective channels to 
middle-market clients that is where we came from that is where the reach middle market 

whole reputation was built but we have changed • Designing a business unit 
that so much over the last 10 years and it is not structure which is highly 
relevant anymore. autonomous, with BUs 

• C-IT-2: I don't know that we are very good at geared to markets and 
capitalising on our natural advantages, I think our measured on bottom line 
natural advantage currently is a brand that is efficiency 
fairly well trusted. 

• C-IT-4: Products will just be a qualifier; they 
will not give you a competitive advantage and our Enablers: 
brand needs to maintain its strong position. 

• C-M-l: in terms of how you want to position of • Reinforces effective sales 
brand of {Cheetah}, you know people think of efforts to reach target 

{Cheetah} and they think about trust, good expert market 

financial planning advice ... but {Cheetah} carries • Track record ofreliabiIity 
Afrikaner white male brand, it comes from supports client retention 
people, executives around you and trying to • Brand consistently 
change that brand is a hell of a hard task ... the recognised among 
brand of {Cheetah} is a very powerful brand, you employees as critical to 
know for eighty years or sixty years, it is a very firm's success 
powerful brand. I think it is one of the reasons 
why people come to {Cheetah} is because Challenges: 
{Cheetah} is seen to equal security, stability, size, 
success ... Brand is important in any business but 

• Afrikaner related brand so much more in services businesses, ... we have 
needs to be re-positioned 

only got the brand because there is nothing else 
to appeal to the broader, 

tangible to get onto. Now the problem is 
ethnically diverse middle 

everything hinges on that brand ... The problem 
market 

we have with {Cheetah} at the moment is we 
• Market roles between have got the brand of {Cheetah}, ok, we have got 

this company {Cheetah}, which consists atthe Corporate and B U 

moment of {Cheetah Bank} ,which is pretty entities must be clarified 

much independent with its own brand, {Cheetah} to prevent brand erosion 

Health ... , you know employee benefits and SGF • Marketing direction 
which is the collective of four different requires an 
companies, unit trusts. I mean unit trusts are 
portfolios and {Cheetah} trust ... Now so 
unfortunately me here I look after SPF, I 
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Promote Customer 
Service and client 
relationships through 
extensive channel 
network to reach 
target middle-market 

don't look after the brand, you understand what I 
am saying? So in a way I have got to do a 
marketing job but I have got no power over the 
brand, I have got to sell unit trusts, I have got to 
sell Life ... And someone else is looking after the 
so called positioning of {Cheetah}, you can call it 
the mother brand, Ok. ... The problem is these 
products, they are products, but products of 
{Cheetah} that have become companies, ok. So 
theoretically if they are companies, what is the 
strategy of these companies, how, what are we 
going to do to sell more unit trusts, what are we 
going to do to position {Cheetah} unit trusts, why 
must the person buy {Cheetah} unit trusts as a 
company, right. But we can't do that because it is 
the product within {Cheetah}, even though it is 
structured as a company. So it is bit of a 
problem so for you to ask me what am I doing as 
a brand to out manoeuvre {Buffalo} or to make 
customers buy from me, I can say to you I am 
doing nothing because I don't run the brand. 

• C-M-2: Its strong brand, good products and more 
and more good advice .... We win because we 
have a good brand, which we can build on. 

• C-B-1: I think it is good that it should be like that 
and I think we want to get better at advising 
people as well. And what I would like to believe 
and I think it is true, why people like us is 
because they trust us. 

• C-IT-2: By creating lower cost operating 
platforms with sufficient flexibility to maintain 
out competitive advantage of being fast 
follower ... We are not market innovators but we 
are fast followers. We are very quick to respond 
to other people's innovation with something 
better even. With the systems we are building, 
we aim to maintain our competitive advantage 
through the creation of flexibility in our products 
and we are conscious of that. 

• C-IT-3: {We need to be} a leader in client 
service. I believe this carries the company when 
the market is not doing well ... Technology and 
support ... enables the high client service levels in 
the call centre and on the Internet. 

• C-IT-4: The ability to administer what needs to 
be done in terms of honouring a contract 
accurately and cost efficiently without undue 

Integrated approach, 
using brand as a means 
of defining service, 
products, pricing, and 
channel access 

Impact on: 

• Creating and maintaining 
effective channels to 
reach middle market 

• Designing a business unit 
structure which is highly 
autonomous, with BUs 
geared to markets and 
measured on bottom line 
efficiency 

• Establishing smaller 
corporate functions like 
IT and HR to reduce staff 
costs and embed these 
functions in the BUs 

400 
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Attributes 
risks. The ability to provide a service that the Enablers: 
client can trust, that is accurate and with a service 
level that he would like ... providing the right • employees to service and 
service levels but also to really be in the wealth the need to build 
creation business means being in a long-term Consistent commitment 
relationship with our clients ... It all depends our of 
ability to develop sound, long-term relationships 

• long term client with our clients and to do that better than anyone 
else. Service and relationships will be most 

relationships 

important. Products will just be a qualifier ... • A ubiquitously deployed 

• C-M-l: Pricing wise I think we are competitive, 
distribution channel 
based on easy access to 

we are never going to be the cheapest, I don't 
Cheetah 

think we want to be the cheapest, but pricing wise 
we are competitive. We have a very extensive • Large scale market 

sales force in terms of our own sales force .. ,. So footprint with "second" 

what I am trying to say is you need to make it as largest market share 

easy as possible to deal with this business. So provides base from which 

whether the client wants to deal with you through to grow 

the internet, whether the client wants to deal with • Middle market 
you through the telephone, whether the client considered fastest 
wants to deal with you face to face, whether he growing market in SA 
wants to deal with you at head office, he must be 
able to do that... We are looking to move our Challenges: 
business to a more relationship driven business in 
order to retain and develop our existing clients ... • Orchestrating B U 
I am saying if a company is really relationship structure to establish 
driven, you are going to make damn sure your common standards of 
service is up to scratch ... we need to have the good service. 
very expert professional service capacity ... 
Investment returns wise they are the most stable 
and secure, the safest, they may not give you the 
best returns but I don't think you are going to lose 
your money, in the sense of the company going 
bankrupt ... {Another} reason is our service, our 
ability to deliver service, which is going a long 
way towards a more differentiated and 
personalised service ... 
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Table D-2.3 Summary of Attributes of Sustainability: Uniqueness-Cheetah (Continued) 
Sustainability Evidence Impact on Key CRCs 

Attributes 
IT initiatives, • C-B-l: they {IT employees} have got to be very 
including e- close to the business, they have got to understand Impact on: 
commerce, require the business because what they have got to do is 
"balanced" alignment they have got to understand the need and translate • Establishing smaller 
to both Corporate it into technology terms. And if we don't have corporate functions like 
and to BU strategic those people in the business then we are going to IT and HR to reduce staff 
direction die ... how can we communicate it to each other, .. costs and embed these 

that is what we need. Different kind of person as functions in the BUs 
well, different kind of profile, somebody that • Exploiting IT to drive 
likes communicating, somebody that likes to efficiency within the 
articulate, not somebody that likes to close the business 
door and go and sit behind the desk .... I am in 

• Exploiting e-commerce charge {in the BU} of the product, I own the 
to drive channel 

product and hopefully channel, clients and stuff 
efficiency and create a 

like that, ... 1 know my technology, my 
technology architecture as a business and what is 

stronger customer 

it doing for a business and that is why I think it is 
relationship 

important. • Using outsource 

• C-B-2: how you streamline the processes around 
initiatives to achieve 

that and how you link your people with the 
efficiency 

software and get the economy to scale around that 
Enablers: 

and that will become very important ... it is so 
horribly expensive to implement and it is difficult 

• Consistent recognition actually because it is so expensive nowadays to 
implement technology to get a good business among employees 

return ... Not only to show but to actually realise importance ofIT in the 

those benefits - you come up with all these business 

wonderful promises and a lot of those promises • Recognising problems in 
just vanishes into thin air as the project gets more IT deployments of the 
expensive as it doesn't deliver on time as - past, and creating a 
people think that technology gets cheaper all the decentralised IT structure 
time and it is not really true - because the high located in BUs 
cost of technology skills at the moment I find that 
it is getting more and more expensive to Challenges: 
implement technology - ... Poor implementation 
records and I mean I am not only talking from • Learning from past 
{Cheetah} I am talking industry wide ... Over failures to improve IT 
promises and under deliver and I think the other implementation-not 
big stumbling block it. .. IT understanding of only organisational 
business and business understanding ofIT getting structural changes, but 
those two worlds to connect. other process changes 

• C-C-l: well XXX {CEO ofE-commerce BU} is • Developing criteria to 
actually working on some toolkit which is ok for determine when to 
the kinds of solutions he is working with, but it is develop IT systems 
not very usable for businesses {BUs}, so we need internally, or outsource 
to work with one, see how we can actually them 
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Table D-2.3 Summary of Attributes of Sustainability: Uniqueness-Cheetah (Continued) 
Sustainability Evidence Impact on Key CRCs 

Attributes 
utilise a lot of what XXX {CEO of E-commerce 
BU} has put in place to actually have a stronger Constraint: 
total business solution. Obviously at this point it 
is still immature ... , but the e-initiative is quite • Implementation key 
important ... there is a lot of potential in mobile capabilities, especially in 
going forward. And then the other interesting project management are 
area which we have just started to work on is insufficient; BUs rely 
what you can call ECRM or online data mining or heavily on outsourcing 
what we also call it is client behaviour 

• No clear indication of 
intelligence ... it's critical to get a single view of 

integration between 
your client in a company, .... I mean we actually 
have about four product providers, and you have 

Corporate and BU IT 

got four different help desks you know serving 
strategies to support a 
common Architecture at 

the client providers. Now consolidating that 
an infrastructure level. 

surely is critical, but not just consolidating but 
consolidating the data that they work from. So 
when a client phones you and {you know} he not 
five minutes ago talked to the Unit Trusts 
environment, when the call center lady / guy 
answers the telephone then he could say OK I 
have seen you talk about you Unit Trusts so far 
do you want to know about your life policies, 
now it really makes an impression on people. 
you know its an integrated portfolio and is being 
managed so you can actually supervise those Unit 
trusts. So that what we are doing, although 
within {Cheetah} overall as a company you have 
got four different customer business units. 
consolidation of {IT generic systems} .... Leads 
can quickly disappear. in cracks if you don't 
know what follows on from there. So the whole 
concept of controlling the environment, 
controlling the information regarding your 
customers so that's all customer relationships and 
staff . 

• C-HR-l: so if you go to any manager and there is 
no question about the importance and the role of 
IT has been at the cutting edge of what is 
happening and I think IT strategy has been 
getting even more attention than the people side 
... that is the impression that I get from a HR 
practitioner that a lot of time is spent there {in 
IT} but if you look at the track record from 
{Cheetah} in managing IT is an absolutely 
disaster - and we come back to ... the placement 
of project management that has been a downfall 
and so we are able to identify the right things but 
we are not able to deliver them and we use to go 
through a hell of a steep learning curve in terms 
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Table D-2.3 Summary of Attributes of Sustainability: Uniqueness-Cheetah (Continued) 
SustainabiJity Evidence Impact on Key CRCs 

Attributes 
of problems in those areas before we come up with a 

right answer. I would love to quantify in the last 
five years how much {Cheetah} has spent on IT 
intervention that has been successful...a success 
story if it comes off is the use of XXX {CEO of 
E-commerce BU} ... XXX {Exco CEO} 
recognised him and it was not our wonderful HR 
guys who did it and who recognised the guy with 
the flair for entrepreneurship and had an IT brain 
and people management skills and he stuck in 
there and I mean that means to me a lot of insight 
but then if you go and look at some of the 
projects before XXX {Exco CEO} time is an 
absolutely disaster - must have costed us millions 
of rands. 

• C-IT-2: IT fits in fairly well in that we haven't 
gone for the best products. We have gone for 
products that can process a large market. From 
an IT point of view we build our systems for 
scalability with some flexibility ... IT is an 
enabler but IT doesn't have to be internal. I don't 
think that IT has to be internal because it's 
strategic ... We have made a lot of very costly . mistakes in the last three years. I would say the 
bottom line of all of that is changes in business 
strategy, uncertainty around the business strategy, 
urn, we have probably thrown about two hundred 
and fifty million into the Pin-Pro project when we 
realised it was not going to deliver a set of 
systems appropriate to the new strategy. Now 
what we have done is we have gone this package 
route which is appropriate to the current strategy 
but what if the strategy changes, that is a real 
danger. So those are missed opportunities. We 
have wasted a lot of money on abandoned 
projects. 

• C-IT-4: We have a high level strategy about 
where we want to go and how we view IT as a 
supporting the business strategy. I don't know 
everything it is very comprehensive. I think there 
are a lot of gaps in it, too much is still intuitive 
and not based on sound research and 
planning ... {This is} fairly important because our 
business is so technology driven but I think it is 
reactive and not proactive. 

• C-M-l: we were looking to build a central client 
database, a central client warehouse which houses 
all the information we need about all our clients 
and which from there will service all the 
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Table D-2.3 Summary of Attributes of Sustainability: Uniqueness-Cheetah (Continued) 
SustainabiIity Evidence Impact on Key CRCs 

Attributes 
client contact areas. So whether it is advisor or 
broker, he will have sufficient information to 
service his clients and build relations with his 
clients. Direct call centre, the service centre, 
marketing all that we need to do blaa blaa blaa, 
internet or whatever. That is basically what we 
are doing. Unfortunately the concern we have at 

• the moment is having a data warehouse there 
which can carry information of all the companies, 
it does not make you a relationship driven 
company... another big thing is the service call 
centre you know, we closed down a lot of our 
offices and we have now basically got these two 
big service call centres which they or clients do 
everything with, over the phone in terms of 
operational services and admin and that sort of 
thing ... But once again it is a {Cheetah} life 
service centre. So at the moment we have got a 
massive {Cheetah} life service centre which is if 
you are a life client you can phone in, you can 
change your policy number and you can get your 
portfolio and you can get whatever. {customer 
says,} "You see while I am on the phone I would 
like to just talk to your about my unit trust" 
{centre employee says,}" I am sorry we don't 
handle unit trusts, I will have to transfer you", 
and you get transferred to the unit trust call 
centre, and he says, " great, while I am here I will 
like to buy a will", " sorry we can't help you with 
that" so he gets put through to someone else. 
That is what the client faces at the moment. 

Source: Author's analysis of the interview data 
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APPENDIX 0-3: INTERVIEW EVIDENCE FOR GIRAFFE CASE 

The following Complementary Resource Combinations were identified by interviewees in Giraffe. 

The CRCs in bold are identified as "significant" to the strategic architecture of Giraffe. These 

seven significant CRCs are developed in greater detail in Table D-4.1. 

• Aligning IT to business profit centre needs. 

• Assuring transparent governance with discipline toward maintaining financial, and service, 
performance at high levels. 

• Creating an updated brand with "look and feel" and colour scheme similar to that of parent, Bank 
One. Includes a new slogan, "Making a success oflife". 

• Creating links to corporate-wholesale market to provide a uniform interface with all target markets. 

• Designing channel flexibility to cost-effectively deliver standard (but customised) products to 
the high-, and middle, market customers. 

• Embedding innovation cultura))y, and structura))y, into the organisation 

• Encouraging employees to be "engaged" in the running of the business; i.e., speaking out when they 
see that leadership may be headed in the wrong direction. Making heroes out of employees who do 
speak up on pertinent issues. 

• Establishing business efficiency through automation. 

• Exploiting IT with client-centric applications developed in-house; with infrastructure and 
other non-critical applications managed through vendor alliances. 

• Learning from IT failures; encouraging risk-taking among employees. 

• Maintaining a loosely-coupled, decentralised managerial structure, with high emphasis on 
profitability. 

• Maintaining a loosely-coupled HR direction, with profit centres accountable for both the 
strategic, and compliance, responsibilities. 
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Critical Complementary Resource Combinations (CRCs) - Giraffe 

Table D-3.1 : Sy_nthesis of Critical Complementary Resource Combinations-Giraffe 
CRC Supportin2 Resources Evidence-Interview Analysis 

Decentralised • Structure of • G-M-2: ... we have what we call kind of 'show and tell' 
managerial competing business sessions ... so for example IT, there is an IT forum 
structure with high unit profit centres where the people will share what they do in their 
emphasis on • Empowered business units, so that we don't learn in one place and 
profitability functional groups not share in another place ... So in all those disciplines 

(IT, marketing, ... across, we make sure that there are forums in place 
etc.); Small Exco where those individuals can share what they do and that 
staff; consultative we don't drift too far apart. If you want something, you 
rather than oversight can ask for it and you will get a very detailed answer. I 
role think ... you can get negative competition when people 

'" do things to surprise the other one, we don't do that. 
• G-C-l: We have a Strategic Project Review Board, on 

which I sit, where we work through all the large 
projects ... it's kind ofa CTO role there, but the point is, I 
don't have line responsibility, so it is a consultative role. 
{As CIO}, what I'm not doing any more is comparing IT 
versus management expense ratios ... what we do say 
though is, that every company must value profitability ... 
and what I in a way encourage, is IT best practices. But 
it's not standards based, it's involvement based, I 
understand their strategy ... Of course, subconsciously 
that strategy is influenced by what other companies the 
Groups do, but it is not influenced by standards .. .it's 
more an approach of best practices ... I work like that is, 
because I understand many of the companies are going 
to go compete. So I cannot share the strategy of one 
company with another, except on stuff that is of an non-
competitive nature. 

• G-B-l:. I mean all strategy sessions, the IT guys are 
there. And the top IT guys ... want to know more about 
what is, about how it is, what you are trying to 
achieve ... at four '0 clock you are talking, and next 
morning at like eight '0 clock you have got the decision 
because everyone is sort of on the cell phone talking. I 
think that is where they are involved ... everyone is in 
this together, there is no big hierarchy, no bureaucracy. 
So as a result the IT guys do get involved, ... and come 
back and tell you what the solution is. 

• G-B-2: we don't do governance for governance issues. 
For example, we have got a new sort of business 
proposition that the teams are working on and they had a 
pilot, they built their business plan ... Now it was tabled 
at the Exco and you know basically their three sort of 
reasons ... {and} financial analysis .. .1 am pretty happy 
that this governance ... before we followed a pretty frigid 
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Table D-3.1 : Synthesis of Critical Complementary Resource Combinations-Giraffe (Continued) 
CRC Supportin2 Resources Evidence-Interview Analysis 

Loosely-coupled HR 
direction 

• People in business 
units: train and 
re-train 

• Common 
administrative 
systems 

• Exco HR set 
expectations and 
consult; business 
units create and 
implement 

process ... we don't rely on the, let's say the internal 
audit committee ... We actually know it our responsibility. 
We actually know that all of the directors ... can sort of 
advise at a very high level, give direction or whatever. 
But they can't really assist the more detailed level 
decisions ... 

• G-HR-l: I don't believe in HR policies and procedures, 
that are centralized ... Each profit centres must work out 
what is best for them ... So what I say is that the company 
must be, our company is managed by values instead of 
policies and procedures... I don't believe in job 
humiliation systems, we don't have {them}. I don't 
believe in anything that smells like a bureaucracy. We 
believe that people ... make up any contribution. 

• G-IT-l: What you'll find is when budget guys get 
around the table, they challenge each other, discuss the 
tough issues, say 'what should we do? ... As they say 
'how are we going to do it,' each guy will say 'well, this 
is how I can help.' 

• G-IT-3: We are not a company driven by committees, 
we don't have a lot of committee meetings. We don't 
believe in committees, if you want something not to 
happen then you start a committee. So we don't have 
governance committees and all that kind of stuff. That is 
not part of the way that we do business... So of course 
we do talk to one another. They {another BU} bought a 
call centre, we thought it very nice, we liked the 
functionality and then we went out and bought the same 
thing. So in a sense there is some affinity but it is not a 
focused like a committee looking affinity between the 
business units. 

• G-HR-l : I would say I facilitate the HR process and I 
act as a mentor to the HR professionals in the profit 
centres. And I would say I, what is the word, coordinate 
the HR process. I don't believe in HR policies and 
procedures, are centralised, the HR policies and 
procedures. Each profit centres must work out what is 
best for them and that culture must drive the process and 
not from speculations. So what I say is that the company 
must be, our company is managed by values instead of 
policies and procedures. We sell ourselves as resources 
{Use of employees-Leadership development} we have 
the internal consultants ... we do coaching development, 
individual coaching and get our own {BU} people to do 
presentations, we use the internal skills and creativity to 
get things done ... {HR 

408 
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Table D-3.1 : Synthesis of Critical Complementary Resource Combinations-Giraffe (Continued) 
CRC Supportin2 Resources Evidence-Interview Analysis 

Embedded 
innovation: 
culturally and 
structurally 

• Employees (fit to 
business) 

• Leadership style of 
people 

• Structured by 
business unit profit 
centres 

Administrative Systems} I make a clear difference 
between admin side and that is in my head, that is 
important you know that there must be an administration 
of these things, that is where there are payroll {common 
systems} . So when I talk HR I see development of 
people ... But payroll lies in my head with the financial 
guys .. . 

• G-M-l: ... training, we identify training out of quality 
{ checks for defects} and then we send them 
{employees} . 

• G-HR-2: For us in the customer service environment 
where we do a lot of our training, it is about knowing the 
systems that you are using. We have just converted 
across to 'Giraffe' systems .. .it has been a question of 
training them, skilling them up to use the system to 
optimal advantage ... they must be multi-skilled enough 
to be able to deal with any requests that comes from a 
customer. So that for me is the one level where you 
need to focus your training on developing that multi-skill 
employee ... we don't talk about training any longer, we 
talk about learning and development. 

• G:-C-l: I'd rather have duplication with lots of profits, 
than no duplication and the people deliver nothing ... 
Let's say "Giraffe" Wealth decided on a new multi
media Call Centre ... anybody else in the group can have 
it...So it's whatever makes business sense ... can you 
imagine the implications if they did a bad job? ... once it 
works everybody wants it, but it's once it works! 

• G-HR-I: ... we are also doing this in a typical "Giraffe" 
way ... We want here also to do it differently, create 
energy in a process which I think we succeeded in most 
profit centres .... we believe in the debate ... we believe in 
diversity ... we believe that if you have a {homogeneous} 
group you don't have creativity. 

• G-M-2: Sometimes it has been good and sometimes it 
has not been as good, we also had our technology 
failures. You can ask XXX about Sapiens. Before the 
merger I think that is when we ... had a strong technology 
focus to be at the leading edge. No Sapiens is leading 
edge. It did not work for us so, but luckily and I think 
that is where the {risk taking} culture again comes out on 
top, we realised quickly enough that is not going to work 
and we canned the process. But anyway the way we use 
workflow technology was definitely a first for South 
Africa we also had our technology failures. 

409 
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Table D-3.1 : Synthesis of Critical ComplementarrResource Combinations-GiraffeiContinued) 
CRC Supportin2 Resources Evidence-Interview Analysis 

IT aligned to 
business profit 
centre needs 

• Business unit 
ownership ofIT 
infrastructure and 
architecture 

• IT professionals; 
Business unit profit 
centres 

• G-HR-2: And what the XXX Merchant Bank guys did 
was to breathe new life into {Giraffe} that was going 
nowhere. And they did this simply by saying what do we 
need to do differently ... we don't want to follow the 
traditional rules, we don't want to do what everyone else 
has done, we want to find new and innovative ways of 
doing it. 

• G-IT-l: I would say that people here, are recognised by 
the fact that they get things done and they don't follow 
the well-worn path. So people who can get things 
achieved very quickly and very dynamically, are the 
people who are acknowledged in the business as being 
successful. So everybody is trying to outdo the next guy, 
and it's fine. You enjoy it. I mean it's exciting to 
actually leapfrog all the boundaries that you thought, all 
the obstacles that you thought you had around you ... 

• G-M-l: you will not find an IT strategy document, you 
will not find it ... You will only find a business strategy 
document...And in the business strategy you talk about 
market, you talk about client and you talk about people 
and you talk about IT ... The big thing ... is IT alignment, 
alignment with business. Now everybody say jaja {yes} 
we are aligned, you are not aligned. What we do, when 
we pay their salaries, we evaluate them, the IT guy does 
not do that {task/job} ... this guy gets zero. 

• G-C-l: ... we don't have one huge IT Division, the IT 
belongs to any company. So "Giraffe" Life has its own 
IT Distribution Services, its own IT Administrative 
Services, ... and so forth .... we don't have alignment 
problems the way we had before ... The Heads of the 
Profit Centres ... are responsible for IT in that company, 
so they cannot say "oh but it's the IT people who 
failed.' ... when the IT man and the Business man are 
entrenched together, you find that alignment problems 
become significantly less. 

• G-M-2: they are self standing companies on their own 
really which have their own IT, their own financial 
resources, own broker, own client servers kind of 
systems ... And you bring them into smaller businesses so 
that there is a common understanding of what the core 
objectives of the business, so the IT guy will understand 
as well what the requirements of the business is ... so you 
get to a point where you don't need to physically write 
out a detailed spec if you give it to IT for example 
because now you read between the lines also, 
understanding the objectives. But it is a much more 
efficient process and you find often these days that an IT 
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Table D-3.1 : Synthesis of Critical Complementary Resource Combinations-Giraffe (Continued) 
CRC Supporting Resources Evidence-Interview Analysis 

guy will say where is the profit in this? ... And that is 
what we want actually, so that it is your business focus as 
opposed to just building IT systems ... 

• G-IT-I: ... the whole approach here is, 'we're not 
prepared to spend a thing, unless the bottom line value is 
visible' So the IT investment is more an issue of, 
building an IT platform that is going to enable the 
business. And we definitely concentrate on that, ... they 
need to produce the right tools to enable the business to 
succeed and if the business is not succeeding, IT bears 
part ofthe pain - not physically, but emotionally. 

• G-IT-2: The IT side is quite healthy because without the 
IT side there is no way the business can function. In the 
new world, ... you need the technology in order to assist 
the individual as well .. .It's very much integrated ... you 
need IT to assist you to be able to achieve the goals that 
you seek. 

Business efficiency • Integrated customer • G-M-I: .. , we converted all one point three million of"S 
through automation databases post- Life." policy holders. There is just a cost saving on that, 

merger is about sixteen million per year from an IT point of 

• Integrated IT staff view ... {after placing on common server platform} .... it 

post-merger was a big shock as it was three times "Giraffe," the 

• Common server 
number of policies etc. So we put them together, we are 

platform 
now one hundred and eighteen million policy holders 
{integrated together} .... 

Channel flexibility • Network of brokers, • G-B-l: Yes I think what differentiates I mean "s Life" at 
to cost effectively not agents or sales the moment gets eighty eight percent ofthe business 
deliver standard (yet force from its brokers ... a bullet is a bullet is a bullet ok, 
customisable) • Standard, not ... there is not too much you can do to differentiate 
products to high-, custom products ... product is pretty standard ok. ... So the real question is 
and middle-market • Alliances with banks how you can get to customers as cost efficiently as 
customers to extend reach to possible. So we have to address that because the top end 

new customers of the market, those rich people ... are going offshore, 

• Rich data base for ... we have got to start looking at the middle market 
brokers MD8- again ... you can then not afford to do it with your 
document mgmt. expensive distribution channels. 
system. • G-B-2: they {Cheetah's distribution services} basically 

• In-house consultants distribute our life products as well as our link products as 
to serve 4000 well as our discovery health products. So they are a 
selected brokers single interface of brokers ... The other companies are 

now copying that. ., fY'/e've got} a loyalty programme 
going for brokers ... we have now got fantastic data on 
each and every broker. the brokers are the client and 
they have now got a client management system 
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Table 0-3.1 : Synthesis of Critical Complementary Resource Combinations-Giraffe (Continued) 
eRC Supporting Resources Evidence-Interview Analysis 

• Electronic • G-M-l: Our field force, we are big in brokers but it is the 
distribution, not bank brokers. But we don't have agents itself, you know 
developed the big agency forces. "Cheetah" and "Buffalo" 

... eventually ... are going to understand that is too costly 
to have those. 

• G-M-2: I think brokers like the way we operate and that 
is why when somebody else {competitors} kind of you 
know peeves them off a little bit ... So we have had big 
growth, we get a big share of {Associate Bank} business, 
which obviously is difficult for {Cheetah} to kind of 
swallow. {Associate bank.} 

• G-IT-l: So I think that because IT is the enabler, I 
mean ... in an insurance company, IT is your production 
line. A new product is based on new rules for a 
computer {application}. A guy buys life insurance, but 
what he effectively buys is entry on your system. 

Exploitation of IT- • Infrastructure • G-M-l: a service level agreement. . .l hate because that is 
client-centric • Applications (e.g., the lowest level of service you can ever get. They are not 
applications as work flow, going to do more than this because the whole thing is it is 
"developed in- database systems) more like a partnership thing. So we believe we are very 
house"; • Alliances tough on service providers that don't provide .... I think 
infrastructure we are so output driven ... It actually creates the issue 
through alliances that our timeframes and the business partners timeframes 

are not always the same ... So that is the only 
way ... actually, you can {resolve this} is ask our 
{vendor} guys that live close to uS ... to understand more 
about us and I think ... the IBM's they understand. 

• G-M-2: if you want to move fast because you are always 
as dependent on the outside party to make functionality 
available and that always tends to be down {not 
available}. But if it is an inside home grown system you 
understand the inter-links between all the systems ... I 
think we understand what we can buy off the shelf or it 
does not change as quickly, like telephony systems for 
example, as long as the interfaces are cleaner ... And it is 
also what parties you use, for example A WD is a system 
that is an automatic workflow distributor, ... we bought it 
from a company in the U.S, called DST, and it was 
initially a system for the unit trust industry in the U.S. 
and now many life companies are using A WD just 
because of the way we started to use it in Giraffe in 
South Africa ... whenever we have a business partner we 
should be able to do it on a hand shake and they should 
be able to deliver ... And if we can be better we wi\1 
expect our business partner to fo\1ow us in that.. 
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Table D-3.1 : Synthesis of Critical Complementary Resource Combinations-Giraffe (Continued) 
CRC Supporting Resources Evidence-Interview Analysis 

• G-C-l: {Industry benchmarking} All you have to do is, 
you have to walk with your ears open, ... talk to people in 
your industry and have a good strategic relationship with 
significant vendors, like IBM and Oracle and other 
market leaders. 

• G-IT-2: Quite important because we rely on them. We 
deal with IBM quite a lot because most of our important 
systems run on IBM platforms. 

• G-IT-3: But with third parties obviously like IBM but 
they are just suppliers for the infrastructure and 
systems .. .It is not a big thing in our company ... AII our 
software are developed in-house except for stuff like 
Lotus where we believe that you don't outsource your 
competitive edge, that is our philosophy. 

Source: Author's Analysis of transcribed interviews 

Attributes of Sustain ability: Social Complexity - Giraffe 

Table D-3.2 Summary of Attributes of Sustainability: Social Complexity-Giraffe 
Sustainability Evidence Impact on Key CRCs 

Attributes 
Empowerment! • G-M-I: it is very difficult to understand {impact} Impact on: 
egalitarianism: ., . your self image ... an example, S. R. was head of • Embedded innovation 
stories of employees operations and {he was inundated with} ... e-mail so • Decentralised 
making a difference he sent out the new rule on writing of interest governance structure 

{relevant to business}. This is the way that you do with emphasis on 
things etc and a small girl came to his office and his profitability 
secretary tried to stop her, and said, "who wrote this 

• Loosely-coupled HR shit?" She came into his office ... and she said, "did 
direction 

you write thisf', he said, "yes," she said, "how can 
write this, did you know that this is happening, you 
can't write this." You know what he did, he said he 
send it out again and said I am sorry I don't know 
everything that happens, this woman actually came 
over to say that I am stupid and this is how it should 
be done. That culture, it is tough . 

• G-M-2: I think maybe XXX once said ... Giraffe is a 
place where ... normal people can do extraordinary 
things ... we all expect him {employee} to deliver 
extraordinary things. 
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Table D-3.2 Summary of Attributes of Sustainability: Social Complexity-Giraffe (Continued) 
Sustain ability Evidence Impact on Key CRCs 

Attributes 

• G-B-2: I would say our culture is you know we don't 
take ourselves seriously ... but in a certain sense we 
also have healthy ... disrespect... Enable: 

• G-IT -I: they're {senior leadership} all accessible. I • Employees to become 
mean, to give you an example: We had a session the more self-directed 

other day, the MD of,--this is a large company, we're • Work in ad hoc teams 
now the fourth largest Life Insurance in the country-- to address issues and 
the MD was having a discussion with a fairly junior implement projects, 
guy, and he said he'd just bought himself a new car rather than relying on 
and he thinks we should have reserve parking bays. processes 
The junior guy, I don't even think he's a manager, 
he's an actuarial guy, but he's not in the management 
line ... said to him, "But you can't do that, the culture Challenge: 
of this organisation is that we don't have reserve • Maintaining consistent 
parking bays, the culture of this organisation is no- leadership where 
one's better than anybody else." The MD ended up, "talk" matches "walk" 
after about a 40 minute discussion saying, 'you know 

• reinforcing cultural what, you're right. Thank you, we won't do that. ' 
value that people 

Now you tell me another company of this size, where 
make a difference 

the MD is going to allow somebody to challenge him 
through HR practice. 

on an issue like that, never mind publicly at the end 
of the discussion, tum around and say 'no, you're 
right, thank you.' It doesn't happen. But that's the 
whole mentality here, it's about challenging the issue 
and doing the right thing. I mean that's why, I don't 
think "Buffalo" {a competitor} will come close. 

Recruit, retain, and • G-C-I: When we merged with XXX ... they had a Impact on: 
recognise the strategic architecture team of 12 people. I spent a • Embedded innovation 
"right" people week trying to understand what these people do, and • IT aligned to business 

after a while I realised they are not doing anything. profit centre needs 
You know, they're talking between themselves and • Decentralized it's a nice theoretical discussion but it's not worth 
anything really to the business. You've got be governance structure 

involved with them {business}, you've got to with emphasis on 

understand their problems, experience the pain of profitability 

their problems before you can work out a strategy. A • Loosely-coupled HR 
strategy is not something that is removed from direction 
business, it is integral. A strategy is something that • Exploitation of IT-
you put in place to transform a company. How can client-centric 
you do that if you don't understand the company? ... If applications 
you only have technology IT people, you will find "developed in-house" 
that they will always have new technology but they 
will not deliver much on the business side. And so 
you need them both {IT and business people}. It's 
not rocket science--you need smart people, you need 
them to understand the business, you need them to 
understand new technologies, you need to be able to 
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Table D-3.2 Summary of Attributes of Sustainability: Social Complexity-Giraffe-(Continued) 
Sustainability Evidence Impact on Key CRCs 

Attributes 
be able to react to these things really quickly, you 
need, you know .... And it's all around attitude and Enable: 
the way we've work ... it is all about culture and • clearly delineated 
ethics, how our word is what we do and 1 suppose criteria for success for 
that's sort of what we must try and get more right. employees 

• G-M-l: it is people identify markets, people analyse • Closely linked 
data, not a system, people do that, people create recognition to success. 
products that you need, people create the perception 

• Highly visible out that the client service is excellent, nothing else. 
So the biggest asset that we have got is people. So 

acknowledgement of 

we do things different for example, this project that 1 
successfUl employees 
with "rich" reward 

was talking about two and a half or eighteen months 
schemes. 

that we done it right, in taking sixty people with their 
wives, all expenses paid on a Caribbean cruise, it 

Constraint/Challenge: 
cost me three and a half million rand. So we do 
those kinds of things, they feel appreciated ... we had • Long term 

a problem just after the first conversion so the guys sustainability of 

worked overtime ... then 1 bought flowers, all the IT CRCs., i.e., scalability 

guys that worked weekends, every second week, 1 as firm grows 

get a list and then 1 bought flowers for their wives • Alignment in HR 
just to thank them ... You cannot believe, that guy's approach on social 
productivity is even better after his wife has got the complexity 
flowers .... he will make the deadline because it is attributes-i.e., 
not my deadline, it is his deadline ... you need to be egalitarianism vs. elite 
open and honest, there are no holy cows. Anybody recognition programs 
can challenge anything, so ifI make a decision for 
example now, I put sixty guys on a boat trip, there 
was three to four hundred that was involved in this 
project and they reckoned how did 1 get to the sixty, 
is it number of years, then I said 1 am just human 1 
don't know. So this is what 1 have done. 1 never 
said that you are not an excellent but 1 am just saying 
that 1 have only got sixty places ... 1 think the biggest 
thing is that you must never make people {feel} 
abused or you know that you pay them too little ... 
my head ofIT, W.P., yesterday had a phone call 
from ABSA that offered him two and a halfmiIllion 
rand a year, head ofIT ABSA. Three weeks ago 
Nedbank phoned him, one and a half million rand 
per annum, take all share options etc. 1 am paying 
him six hundred and eighty thousand ... 

• G-HR-l: .. .ifyou ask me what type of employee, 
then 1 would say ... but someone who is not interested 
... that their company does some for him or her, so 
they must be prepared to take ownership for his or 
her fUture in the company ... these days the sort of 
employees want to be challenged, they don't want to 
be just in a job, they want to feel like they have been 
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Table D-3.2 Summary of Attributes of Sustainability: Social Complexit'v-Giraffi-{Continued) 
Sustainability Evidence Impact on Key CRCs 

Attributes 
developed, they want to feel like they have been 
stretched, that they can work with the people around 
them, the whole nature of work has changed. we 
have a transparent recognition programme, ... it is a 
WOW programme, the programme is branded very 
well. we market very active and aggressively 
{among managers}, so that we get the nominations. 
So this year we have about a thousand nominations 
... And then fifty people are chosen and go to a place 
like Mauritius ... We believe we have chemistry 
here ... there is a lot of pressure on us with the equity 
employment and I think we are rising to the 
occasion. I just went through one of our employment 
plans with the profit centres and I am impressed 
... they sort of used this ... in a typical 'Giraffe' way 

• G-IT-l: .. .1 mean if you can find your way out {a 
solution}, there's only admiration from the people 
around you, especially above you . 

• G-HR-2: They have got a very strong recognition 
programme which is called the WOW programme 
and that kind ... And that kind of gets people excited 
because the prizes are quite lucrative. Last year they 
had a banquet for the top fifty people in the company 
and their spouses, of that fifty, twenty five were 
chosen and they went to Mauritius .. That is going 
now this year ... MD's IT people, the folk who had 
gone through the merger successfully and they 
performed quite miraculous things with that 
merger ... And my frustration with "Giraffe" is that 
the business leaders will say, people are important, 
they are most important asset, all that kind ofbumpf 
that they put in, nonsense they put into mission 
statements and all of that kind of stuff. And yet 
when you really look at how much they spend on 
people, how much they invest in people, it is 
minimal... It is a very focused company, a highly 
profitable company, I think it is going to go places in 
the short to medium term. But the long term 
sustainabilities ... is what worries me because there is 
not enough investment, there is not enough focus in 
people ... people are commodities, you come you go, 

if you win some you lose some, no big deal. 
G-M-2: it is actually the way that we do business, 
the vibrancy of the place, the image that we 
project, ... I think the most important is just the 
environment that we try to create because it draws a 
certain type of person to 'Giraffe'. And it is really, it 
is a subjective ... if you want to write it down 

416 
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Table D-3.2 Summary of Attributes of Sustainability: Social Complexity-Giraffe (Continued) 
Sustainability Evidence Impact on Key CRCs 

Attributes 
it is very difficult to do because it is lots of things. It 
is the lack offormal HR policy. For example {we 
have nothing} that could be seen as a corporate 
symbol like offices or parking ... And so we always 
have a debate about that and when new people come 
in, it is sometimes difficult for them to grasp more or 
less what is the boundaries of their own decision 
making power. Some people overstep it because they 
just thought that it is freedom but total freedom and it 
is not that. It is understanding more or less where 
you are in this kind of glass bowl.. .But it requires 
maturity in an organisation to operate like that I 
think ... from the people you have ... it also took us 
seven or eight years to really get to this kind of 
culture ... if you bring in new people ... it takes three 
to six months or whatever, depending on whether 
they come from an existing kind of hierarchical 
environment or university for example. And they 
either fit in or not .... People either like it or they 
don't, there is not a lot of' in-betweeners' in this 
culture. 

Leadership: Flat • G-M-I: If you look at the structure, let me show you Impact on: 
structure with few how flat that is ... So I have got the IT guy here and I • Embedded innovation 
senior leaders who have the client service guy here and I have the • IT aligned to profit 
are charismatic and business analysts ... then that is it.. .. then you have centre needs 
directive the people .... So there is no, previously we had this is 

• Decentralized the middle management, then you had the section 
governance structure 

heads and you had all these things, we don't have 
with emphasis on 

them ... {on decision making with IT} I just say, ' you profitability 
are the guys that built this bloody system, I am not 
going to convert it, you are going to convert it.' So I • Exploitation ofIT-

am telling you I want this by the thirtieth of client-centric 

December and this is the way I want it and if you applications developed 

need more people you come and tell me and I will 'in house' 

give you the money. You going to get them ... 
Enable: 

• G-IT -I: I don't think 'B uffalo' {competitor} has got 
the management smartness, to do what we've done, • Rapid direction setting 

nor the guts, to do what these guys are doing. I tell at senior leadership 

you the guys running this place, those three at the level 

top, predominantly E., F. and D., those three are • Healthy debate to 
sharp cookies. They're prepared to follow through determine options 
with the right thing and they have a blend of before making 
compassion as well. So it's not purely hard-headed, decisions 
couldn't-care-about-you attitude .... {D.-MD} He's 
not an IT guy as such but he's got a knack to get into 
the essence of issues. And that's critical for me .. .It's 
actually amazing to watch him at work .. , because he 
always gets right down to the basic issue, and finds 
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Table D-3.2 Summary of Attributes of Sustain ability-Social Complexity-Giraffe (Continued) 
Sustainability Evidence Impact on Key CRCs 

Attributes 
out what he wants to do, and makes a decision 
appropriately. Constraints/Challenges: 

• G-IT-3: I think ... they {Sr. leadership} actually live • Scalability as Giraffe 
the culture ... C. {CIO}, for instance, technology is expands 
not a cost centre it is part of the success of the • Charismatic leadership 
business ... I would hate to work in a organisation depends on 
where you would need three months to get a "personality", not 
decision. structure or process 

• G-HR-l: Because if your leaders are democratic then 
you have a bureaucratic company. 

• G-HR-2: they have been brilliant business leaders. 
They have been prepared to challenge the paradigms, 
they have been prepared to break out the 
conventional ways of doing things ... For example, 
the Automated Work Distributing system ... they re-
engineered the business, created flat structures and 
created teams where you picked up a call, you could 
actually deal with the query and give the customer 
the service on line, quick turn around time in other 
words. And that revolutionised the industry at the 
time it was introduced. And I think that has been 
characteristical of these guys, they are willing to ask 
questions, they are willing to challenge the 
paradigms, they are willing to be 
unconventional ... that is the kind of quality that 
speaks of leadership ... Now where I have a problem 
is around the people issue that they drive through 
things without a sufficient of a consultation process, 
without I think bringing people on board, without 
getting the buy-in from people. And that is fine, 
followers are prepared to follow for as long as they 
can see the value in it for them and a lot people have 
gotten rich in • Giraffe' because of share options, 
they have gotten, ordinary staffhave gotten huge 
incentive bonuses and that sort of thing from time to 
time and that is Ok. After a while those things no 
longer motivate... So I think they are good leaders in 
a sense that they are visionary, they can create a 
picture of what the future can look like and they will 
drive, ... and they are quite unashamed about saying 
that if you don't fit into that culture, they are quite 
happy to let you go ... it is a self selection process. 
A lot offolk who don't like the type a personality 
approach will just self eject from the system 
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Table D-3.2 Summaryof Attributes of Sustainability: Social Complexity-Giraffe (Continued) 
Sustainability Evidence Impact on Key CRCs 

Attributes 
Informal working 
relationships 
requiring multi
skilled employees 

• G-C-l: What we do share though {among BUs}, are 
strategic initiatives. So let's say Giraffe Wealth 
decided on a new multi-media Call Centre, they've 
done their homework. That homework can never be 
kept to themselves. So anybody else in the group can 
have it. And that's ... what then normally happens, is 
that if the guys did a good job, the rest of the guys 
will follow you .. .If you have 1 group that has to do 
Call Centres for the group, can you imagine the 
implications if they did a bad job? Now you do it for 
1 company, once it works everybody wants it, but it's 
once it works! I don't know of another company 
doing so many team building sessions ... we do the 
profiling, we give one another feedback and we have 
fun. So we believe in South Africa, part of the 
culture now, is team building .... we believe in the 
debate ... we believe in diversity ... {without a diverse} 
group you don't have creativity. 

• G-IT-l: So you don't have, the communication is 
more through the team than through levels of 
strategic to operational management... I'd say {IT is 
viewed} with respect...I'm not blowing my own 
trumpet here .. .I think that the business guys actually 
value the input of IT and the respect they give IT. 
There's obviously the odd tiff here and there, but I 
think, that's healthy, that's not an unhealthy situation. 

• G-IT-3: But now days you have cross function 
responsibilities, when a project came in and it 
actually affect the teams when in the older days you 
have people focus on a certain area and they could 
just go work. So you find a higher level of 
integration now days and I am sure ... business 
processes are changing because of that. 

Source: Author's analysis of the interview data 

Impact on: 

• Embedded innovation 

• IT alignment to 
business profit centre 
needs 

Enable: 

• Interactive cross
functional teams to 
work on a multi-task 
basis 

• All team members 
with common purpose, 
i.e., business needs 

Challenges: 

• Assuring common 
values are maintained 
throughout all profit 
centres. 

• Teamwork and 
sharing across 
business units 
continues as a senior 
management 
expectation. 

419 
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Attributes of Sustainability: Uniqueness - Giraffe 

Table D-4.3 Summary of Attributes of Sustainability: Uniqueness-Giraffe 
Sustainability Evidence Impact on Key CRCs 

Attributes 
Project management: • G-M-l: Now at "Giraffe" you have a got a little bit Impact on: 
time boxing; Pilots of a cultural thing that if a project takes longer than • Business efficiency 
for new initiatives six months we don't want to do it because if you through automation 

look at a theory, a project consists of three things and • Channel flexibility 
these are the main reasons why all projects that I 

• Embedded worked on, met {targets}. You have got the three 
innovation 

axis--you have time, you have got cost the money, 
and you have got functionality or scope. Why does • IT aligned to 
projects never come in under budget, in time etc, business profit centre 

why? ... one of the major things and the other things, needs 

they never fix time ... so the whole way you are going • Exploitation ofIT-
to go out and package products and service together client centric 
for a customer because we say products will not applications 
differentiate anymore. We have got the new Buffalo developed 'in house' 
programme, we are going to build the exactly the 
same, it is easy, I can build that in five weeks ... Enable: 

• G-IT-l: I think if you got a very bureaucratic IT • Efficient deployment 
department who are going to insist on following a ofIT resources 
development methodology with fifty thousand steps • Rapid response to 
and two hundred reports and fourteen sign off market needs; affords 
committees, and all the rest, you would effectively effective product 
strangle the delivery culture of the organisation ... "follower" strategy 
Well, at the moment we're running some pilots and I 

• Contained risk think for me to do is just see ... I think a lot of through using pilot 
people have jumped into the internet without deployment 
knowing what they're doing, and why they're doing 
it. That's not Giraffe culture. Giraffe culture is to Challenge 
{pilot} systems before it has a right to exist ... So 
what we're doing is running a pilot process at the • Sharing both success 

moment, which will run for 6 months, at the end of and failed IT effort 

which we'll have a look and see if the direction of across business units 

that piece of business needs to be tailored to suit the 
results. And if it looks good then there'll be huge 
opportunity for investment... which is going to 
obviously help from a cost point of view and a 
service point of view . 

• G-IT-3: We believe that you must ... help the IT 
people understand what is a business philosophy. I 
mean if you have a business area that is passionate 
about client service then you must get your IT people 
to believe in that as well. Otherwise you fmd them 
doing technology just for the sake of doing that but 
they don't really know why they are doing that. So 
they must understand the business drivers and I 
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Table D-4.3 Summary of Attributes of Sustainability: Uniqueness-Giraffe (Continued) 
Sustainability Evidence Impact on Key CRCs 

Attributes 
Merger integration: believe possibly share in the profits of the company. 
- Speed • G-M-l: ... we have sold "S-One" {a subsidiary of Impact on: 
- Learning the merged company "S-Life} to Cape Capitol • Decentralized 

Alliance six months ago. So the whole thing is governance with 
making use of your strong points and play according emphasis on 
to your strong points ... the client focus and of cost profitability 
effectiveness and the profits ... We said ... let • Efficiency through 
us ... focus on getting more income because you have automation 
got two big ships now and you can position them in 

• IT aligned to profit 
different markets etc ... we {decided to} take our pain 

centre needs 
up front ... we said we need to put these two things 
{companies} on the same system and we decide 

Enable: 
which system is obviously the cheapest one, so we 

• Merger efficiency moved all the records from the mainframe to a 
{client-server platform}, we cut two hundred and savings on a quick 

sixty million out of the operational function per year turnaround basis 

as cost savings. The whole thing took us ... twenty • Creation of scalable 
one months ... the average time frame of getting a {a infrastructure 
major comparable project completed} ... is five platform to 
years ... We are very practical and we make a lot of incorporate "like" 
mistakes as well but then we change it. I think we merged customer 
are good at implementing and executing and we base. 
believe that structure follows strategy ... "S Life" was 
a company that made everything very difficult, when Challenge: 
they designed things ... we said listen we are going to • Merger candidate 
do this in eighteen months and we wiII transfer must be in the same 
everything, clients and the commission, workflow business, same 
and all of it ... {It} is going to be very difficult for 
them to change your ways because they {S Life} did 

geography. 

it, you must see the documentation, it is brilliant, it is 
really good ... we have learnt all of that. .. and they 
have learnt the speed from us. So I think that was a 
nice mix because they saw us a lot of cowboys when 
we went through this ... 

• G-IT-l: No, I'm saying, coming out of"S Life," "S 
Life" had an attitude of doing the right thing. It 
didn't matter how long it took, as long as you 
analysed it to death and built the best {IT}structure, 
and got the best project plans and all the rest. 
Whereas Giraffe Life is in the business of 
implementation and in order to implement quickly 
and in order to implement work at a {fast} pace, you 
have to have very good people, who ... take personal 
accountability, responsibility for what they do. And 
the reason why "Giraffe" has been year, after year, 
after year top choice of the brokers ... it's because in 
fact, the people make sure it happens. No matter 
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Table D-4.3 Summary of Attributes of Sustainability: UniQueness-Giraff~ (Continued) 
Sustainability Evidence Impact on Key CRCs 

Attributes 
what it takes ... our main priority up until now has 
been to complete the merger ... like the head of 
Daimler head, who said that, 'after examining 50 
mergers, the most important thing was speed, speed, 
speed.' So, I think we've done the same thing. 
We've merged two systems and processes in 18 
months, which is quite phenomenal for the size of 
the organisation . 

• G-IT-3: We like to deliver something every six 
months .. .like the merger with Southern Life, we 
broke it up into four or five phases and we 
implemented each one successfully. But we did 
understand the bigger picture before we 
started ... Seven hundred people working till twelve 
'0 clock at night ... We are also not afraid to 
implement the system and change it afterwards. We 
test it, we are happy that it is ninety percent correct 
means that we go with the system instead of 
spending another three months and make sure that is 
one hundred percent correct. 

Source: Author's Analysis ofInterview Data 
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APPENDIX D-4: INTERVIEW EVIDENCE FOR LEOPARD CASE 

The following ten Complementary Resource Combinations were identified by interviewees in 

Leopard. The CRCs in bold are identified as "significant" to the strategic architecture of Leopard. 

These six "significant" CRCs are developed in greater detail in Table D-4.l. 

• Segmenting and tightening distribution capacity. 

• Innovating only in focused, well-established areas, related to core products and services (cross selling and 
product extension, i.e., value-added financial consulting services). 

• Enabling efficiencies through governance structures and measures that continuously seek alignment 
of IT functions with business needs. 

• Developing human resource processes that enables a dynamic culture to support the business 
framework. 

• Enabling the sales process capability for seamlessly and efficiently interfacing the broker, client and the 
firm. 

• Building customer-led processing capability, through IT-enabled analysis, lead generation, and 
supporting of agents and brokers. 

• Aligning of business processes and human resource processes, through appropriate structures. 

• Designing IT infrastructural and automated business process efficiencies through widened, but 
structured, project management focus. 

• Measuring of IT -enablement success. 

• Using a risk-sharing, outsourcing partnership model, as opposed to only focusing on cost-saving and 
good deals. 
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Critical Complementary Resource Combinations (CRCs) - Leopard 

Table D-4.1 :Synthesis of Critical Complementary Resource Combinations-Leopard 
CRC Supporting Evidence-Interview Analysis 

Resources 
Enabling efficiencies • Workflow and • L-IT-2: Ja {Yes}, we should be running research, 
through governance decision-support which is basically group-wide research, across the 
structures and systems group. Because we're establishing the function at 
measures that • Organisational the moment ... what we're actually doing is more a 
continuously seek structure shifted to relationship-building thing ... To get everyone 
alignment of IT empower business together, common view, common understanding ... 
functions with business units basically trying to find out what research the various 
needs • Co-training of business units are undertaking and then getting a 

business and IT consolidated view of that. 
people in the • L-C-2: ... we encourage everyone to innovate 
business units within the company. Anyone is entitled to innovate 

• CIO office and hopefully through our CIO services ... now we must 
services created govern so that people don't spend too much money 

• Standardisation of on issues and ideas that don't really allows it in our 
middleware business strategy .. , You have to move towards it, 
infrastructure or my intention is to move towards it, on a trust 

• Group incentive basis ... on a confidence building basis. We are not 
scheme going to ask the business to down tools and 

• Techstrat - IT and everything that they have been doing for the last 
business couple of years, just because we happen to be in a 
committee centre - we need to add some value and hopefully 

they will continue to use our services. If they detect 
... what is considered reasonable, then one of these 
two forums either checks that, or I will use {it} as a 
vehicle to escalate my concern. They use a group 
incentive scheme that we implementing at the very 
moment as well and my whole idea here is now to 
get people to get focused and prioritise the key 
issues that will allow us to achieve our business 
strategies so that, in itself, (it} will also get ... for 
making sure that people don't rush offand spend 
hundreds and thousands on research initiatives that 
don't support the overall strategy. 

• L-IT-2: And from a tactical view we're looking at 
our current middleware infrastructure, and we're 
standardising that and getting that sorted out to a 
more manageable state. I would say in the long run, 
if the company turned around and said, 'To 
implement the middleware architecture, it's going to 
cost us too much and just focus on the tactical side 
of things,' I think we will lose out at the end of the 
day. I think that those 4 or 5 key technologies that I 
discussed with you, like CRM, Call Centre, Data 
warehousing, if we don't show 
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Table D-4.1 :Synthesis of Critical Complementary Resource Combinations-Leopard (ContinuedJ_ 
CRC Supporting Evidence-Interview Analysis 

Resources 
we have that alliance in the business strategy and 
then we don't do anything about it, J think that we 
lose out on a lot of opportunities. As for me to tum 
around and tell you just exactly what I think that is, 
is too difficult for me at this stage. 

• L-B-l: ... the way we used to do it at {Leopard} 
was that this is the product we are introducing, this 
is the date that it is going to be done, come hell or 
high water you fit it in. And invariably what 
happens while you are doing your last testing, they 
are still busy changing the spec .,. and then you sort 
of pre-scope what you want to do. So an example is 
that you are putting in a product, and as long as you 
can take on the new business you can collect the 
person's money, pay his commission and collect his 
premiums, we are fine. We just hope that nobody 
{client} dies, you have taken out his new policy the 
next month because the second phase is to put in the 
death processing .. , And that J think has always 
been along the wrong processing {path}. Now that 
we have split into these specialised business units, it 
is very much more bottom-line because so what if 
you have changed the spec, you needed to go out 
there with a product that was really good ... that it 
had cost you a whole lot more was not too much of 
an issue, because we really would have spun the 
money. Now it is suddenly getting down to bottom-
line, they're {business people} thinking through 
more carefully exactly what they want because 
every declaration of change that you have go 
through, in terms of what your product is changing 
or what your project is changing by, is going to cost 
you money and it is going to cost you time. 

• L-C-l: Now when we started out, we had an IT 
department where you had systems development-
and the technology people all under one 
management stream. And as time went on, we 
found that business wasn't very happy with this 
situation because IT wasn't aligned with the 
business and, at that stage, IT was really dictating to 
the business what it should do. And then we 
changed the model, and put a lot of the systems 
development people into business because they had 
an idea of how technology could be used and they 
knew what technology was. Business was fairly 
illiterate from that point of view, they knew how to 
use the end-user device and how to 
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Resources 
interface, but that was a limit of their exposure. 
having moved the systems people into business they 
started on all their own initiatives, but after a while 
we found out that didn't work out too well because 
business didn't know how to manage systems skills. 
And we were losing systems skills at the time 
because there was a big caIl for systems skills in the 
market place. So we were losing systems skills 
because these people were trying to manage systems 
people identical to the way they were handling 
clerks and those sort of issues ... and people also 
felt they weren't at the leading-edge anymore 
because they were in a particular area, rather than 
being exposed to all the different ••. technologies. 
From there, eventually as time went on, those skills 
went back into systems but now business said, "We 
own systems but let's create a systems pool that will 
be managed by systems people who understand 
their culture, and we'll give them a business spec. 
and they'll develop that." And in the meantime 
information technology and operations - that's the 
infrastructural stuff, that remains secret. 

• L-C-l: So we went to Techstrat, which is the 
technology strategy committee, all business units 
are represented there, and we said" ... guys, if we 
continue on token-ring ATM, we're into a hiding 
second to none. We recommend that we go with the 
bigger bit Ethernet route, and these are the reasons: 
it's simple technology, it's easy to manage, a lot of 
the network companies are concentrating on bigger 
bit Ethernet, all the investment is going in there, 
token-ring investments are dying down and it's not 
supported anymore" .. , so those were all the key 
issues that we looked at. Some time ago we took a 
strategic direction that {Windows} NT would be 
one of our strategic directions, so we started moving 
away from Netware because if one looks at the kind 
of money Microsoft is putting into research and 
development, and then also they were looking at 
broad architecture, they were hoping to replace 
everything. So we thOUght if we go the Microsoft 
route, we'd be able to integrate into a lot of other 
issues, which you couldn't do if you were into 
Netware because Netware really went out of that 
business. 

• L-M-l: ... we have been ahead of the game, 
certainly as the industry, in terms of technology, we 
have adapted quickly .,. and what we would do is 
make sure that we stay there and as you say with 
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W AP coming along, in fact we already got guys 
saying how is it going to impact on us and how 
can we use it positively, what are the 
opportunities. 

• L-C-2: The CIO ... the role that I play is ... 
because I report to {the Executive Director of 
Financial Services} and I am still represented on 
the Executive Management Committee, which is 
chaired by {the Group Chief Executive} and we 
have a technology strategy committee 
{Techstrat}, which has got representation by all 
the business unit heads and that is a forum that 
tries to bring technology and business discussion 
together. Now that is basically an instrument 
{Techstrat}, which I {CIO} will be using to 
generate the market for the ideas and to raise 
concern about general matters pertaining to IT 
and our strategy. 

• L-C-2: In terms of the alignment in the last two 
years, {the Group Chief Executive} has been 
chairing or leading a group-wide strategising and 
planning process, and last year was the first time 
that systems people were invited to attend those 
strategy workshops - and we contributed directly 
to what is currently our strategy for the group. 
Hopefully in terms of alignment we are planning 
to do a professional study to basically use the 
words "tease out" ... to really identify whether we 
do in fact have alignment or not, and from that to 
come up with some new action plans and to 
negotiate budget and all the work for next year. 

Building customer-led • Blackspot • L-IT-2: Instead of you running around with a 
processing capability, technology laptop and a huge amount of software, with 
through IT-enabled • Secure, web-enabled executable stuff on it, it's now all centralised 
analysis, lead broker access through the Internet ... so you ... online, you 
generation, and • Electronic document actually say, do a service change or something 
supporting of agents management system like that ... The customer {does the exchange}, 
and brokers • Customer base it's what they're supposed to do ... but they're 

• Segmentation dealing with a fairly complex infrastructure. 

techniques That's where that whole {Blackspot} initiative 

• Datamart and can give us competitive advantage, you know. 

datawarehouse • L-IT-l: We try and get most things right when 

• Network of brokers we put in a new product or something in motion 

• Leopard consultancy ... simply because we're not the sort of 
organisation that will patch up a process for two 
months with manual intervention. Urn, simply 
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because if we have a very successful product ... 
the manual intervention will just drown us ... so 
we have to make sure that ... er ... there is 
adequate automated support ... Actually, one of 
our other competitive advantages must of course 
relate to the technology implemented in our 
{Blackspot} system, and the level of automation 
that is provided to our administrative processes. 
That has been quite a focus of both the business 
and systems development areas for quite some 
time now, rather than saying, "We're going to do 
all of this stuff ... just get a request in, and we'll 
process it manually,' - much like what happens 
on the {Cheetah} website. There is no 
automation behind it. Urn, a person submits a 
request and it prints out paper at the back-end, 
which is then manually processed through their 
systems. That's not been our approach. We've 
had a high degree of focus on taking the process 
and automating it - as much of it as possible. This 
has obviously introduced a certain number of 
business risks in automating things ... urn, 
because there are business processes that exist 
now that no-one on the business-side knows what 
the heck is going on ... The entire knowledge 
base is encapsulated within the system and the 
rules that are built into the system. There's a 
significant element of risk. 

• L-IT-l: Enormous, enormous efficiencies. If you 
look in our financial statements you'll probably 
notice ... er, I can't unfortunately show you in 
this year's fmancial statements ... that our cost 
ratio is significantly lower than our major 
competitors. In fact, it is one of the lower ones in 
the industry, and I attribute that to our very high 
degree of automation within our business 
processes. 

• L-M-2: What technology enables you to do is to 
launch products you could not have launched 
without the technology. I'll give you an example 
- our one pension product is a member-choice 
product ... so at individual member level, at 
scheme level, at fund level, you can have 
complete flexible choice. Now without advanced 
systems and technology you could never have that 
product ... it is still a nightmare to administer, so 
technology is giving you benefits. Okay, it is 
costing you a fortune. But, you can have a 2000 
member scheme and each member has his own 
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pension fund effectively inside that fund, and his 
own flexibility and his own mix of benefits. Now 
technology allows you to get sexy like that. 

• L-IT-l: We've put all the IT processes in place 
that warns the agents that a particular contract is 
coming up for maturity. If there isn't an agent 
attached to the contract anymore, we assign that 
contract to the outbound call centre. So it's a far 
more proactive way of trying to retain the 
customers. If nothing happens at all, at least the 
customers will get documentation explaining 
what their options are at maturity ... we're hoping 
that there will actually always be personal follow 
up ... the person can just tick a box on a piece of 
paper and send it back to us which will see the 
contract rolled over or renewed in some way. So 
we're trying to make it easy for the person to 
leave their money with us. 

• L-IT -I: One of our other big initiatives we're 
looking at is ... urn, to stem the outflow of money 
on maturity of contracts and we have a project on 
the go at the moment ... it's addressing exactly 
that. Because we lose a lot of money that just 
goes out of our company when a contract 
matures. We've really left it up to the individual 
agent to try and retain the money when the 
contract matures and ... urn, it ... typically if you 
bought a contract 20 years ago there's a dam 
good chance that the agent you bought it from is 
no longer with us '" And unless someone else 
comes and visits you and says, "Gee, you know it 
would be a really good idea if your contract, 
which is maturing, was re-invested in this 
particular way." In other words, we retain 
maturity proceeds within the organization ... in 
fact it's not only the maturity proceeds, it's the 
proceeds on death. You know, typically, if you 
have a family situation where one of the partners 
dies, there is a large payout ... Urn, the other 
partner in the relationship needs some advice and 
some very serious advice, because most people 
who suddenly get a couple of million rand don't 
know what to do with it. So we've put ... what I 
think is an excellent project, that we started a little 
while ago and it'll go live in a couple of months 
time ... specifically aimed at retention of funds 
... Well, we've put all the IT processes in place 
that 

429 
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warns the agents that a particular contract is 
coming up for maturity. If there isn't an agent 
attached to the contract anymore, we assign that 
contract to the outbound call centre. So it's a far 
more proactive way of trying to retain the 
customers. If nothing happens at all, at least the 
customers will get documentation explaining 
what their options are at maturity ... we're hoping 
that there will actually always be personal follow 
up ... the person can just tick a box on a piece of 
paper and send it back to us which will see the 
contract rolled over or renewed in some way. So 
we're trying to make it easy for the person to 
leave their money with us. 

Aligning of business • Strategic business • L-HR-l: HR strategy has got to underpin and 
processes and human training for HR reinforce the business strategy. My key areas of 
processes, through consultants delivery, as far as the HR strategy {is concerned}, 
appropriate structures • HR technology is in the area of employment equity, leadership 

systems development, remuneration plan, and the fourth 
• Joint strategic review area is one that {has} not clearly been imposed 

committee and dictated to us from the business strategy ... 

• Multi-skilled teams but it is one that, in terms of my unpacking and 

• Competency and understanding of the business strategy plus where 

knowledge mapping I believe HR should be going in the future - I 
have developed, quite recently, but it has been 
signed off by the Executives ... and that is the 
utilisation and the leveraging of technology. 

• L-HR-l: ... need a more structured approach on 
how we assess and develop our people, because if 
we are going to empower ... you are going to 
empower across your organisation, you better 
make sure that your organisation is competent and 
able to handle all that evolutional authority that is 
coming its way. Your assessment models have 
got to be very good because then you have got to 
assess this delegation of authority, sharing of 
information ... before you were only assessed on 
bottom-line, or maybe a technical skill. Now, all 
of a sudden, it is how you work with different 
people, how you assume this greater authority. 
The teamwork, will be there ... absolutely. 

• L-HR-l: It is going to change, I mean we have 
philosophically made that decision already that 
we want to move towards flatter structures, 
broad-banded structures and team-based 
structures. So there are two k~inci~es there, 
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and I am sure you are aware of both of these. The 
broad-banded structures, you move away from 
your traditional hierarchy, and you look at what 
competencies you require - and you link your 
remuneration to those competencies. The 
individual will now get paid in terms of how 
competent he is, and not just in terms of what 
position he holds in the hierarchy ... and then part 
and parcel of that is moving towards teams and 
multi-skill teams that can work together. Now 
Leopard has already made that decision ... 

• L-HR-l: The day-to-day management of the 
people, performance management stuff, leave 
records, leave scheduling all of that the line 
person can do. You have got an empowered 
knowledge worker who doesn't require quite the 
same level of instruction, so now the 
supervisors/managers/team leader starts assuming 
some of that old OR management type functions, 
in terms of the leave scheduling, the performance 
management administration, all those things. 

• L-B-l: We will hopefully land up with people 
who realise that they are not {currently} leaders 
because they ... are focused on that type ... more 
technical, I am the boss type ... And that {softer 
competencies} is totally foreign or alien to them 
and maybe they should be focusing on that ... but 
still use their skills, but focus on their {softer} 
skills. We may even identify some people who 
shouldn't even be in IT, and we can also identify 
that there are some people who at the moment are 
sitting behind the desk just as part of the team, 
programming, and they have the potential to 
become leaders and we develop them. So we will 
then become more dynamic, I suppose is the way 
to put it ... you have people who want to lead, 
who can lead and can take the teams from 
mediocre to really being successful ... the buzz 
word has been self-managed teams and things like 
that, {but} we need to have cross-functional 
teams more than self-managed teams. And with 
the cross-functional team there is not always a 
team leader or a project manager, it may evolve 
that three of those people all have leadership 
ability and by understanding how the team is 
made up in terms of how do they think, what is 
their personality profiles, you can understand that 
leadership is shared ... 
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• L-HR-l: There are systems galore, and 
information galore and data galore to help them 
do it. So you are going to need fewer HR 
practitioners at that technician-type level, and you 
are going to need a few high-level business 
consultants. And that is another way we are 
going to ultimately, I believe, leverage 
technology. 

• L-B-l: '" developing complete individuals now 
... 

• L-HR-l: My golden rule is keep it as simple as 
possible ... don't let people complicate things too 
much because then it gets fudged, and then we 
don't know what we have to do, and the 
accountabilities and responsibilities go out of the 
window. 

• L-HR-l: It goes beyond buy-in. Buy-in is really 
right at the outset, it is your binding or your 
embedding that's more important. 

• L-HR-l: And there is an ongoing review, these 
things are never cast in concrete forever and a 
day. 

• L-B-l: We need to make sure that we provide the 
resources for any of the projects that support the 
business. We are very much a service area rather 
than ... you know, let's make a profit type area. 
We have to make sure that we are lean and mean, 
in terms of not having a whole lot of people just 
doing admin where we should be making sure 
that we provide value in the business. We also 
need to make sure from the resource point of view 
that, as we have system resources in the different 
business units, some of them are not neglected. 
You know that our policies and procedures are 
standard across the whole lot. When you look at 
the salary bands and do surveys that we take into 
account what has happened to those business 
units as well, and the time that is consistent across 
the whole lot. Mainly in terms of the business we 
need to make sure that if they need resources for 
project x to support business initiative number 
twenty seven that we can go out and get them as 
soon as we possibly can. 

• L-HR-l: So you look at that corporate strategy, 
you look at what the Board wants, and what the 
key strategic plans are on a corporate group level. 
But more importantly for us, is you look at what 
the business plans 
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are for the business units, in terms of them giving 
effect to that broad strategy. 

• L-HR-l: ... have a HR structure that puts HR 
people as close as possible to the business, that's 
the first thing. So I have an HR consultant ... for 
every single business unit and he has got to 
become a blood brother to that Managing 
Director. That in itself is not enough, one of the 
skills that I am trying to pass on is one of strategy 
facilitation where that HR consultant would 
become a strategic partner to that MD and he 
would take this group HR strategy in : .. and there 
are various ways of structuring the process. He 
sits ... this is the HR consultant ... sits with that 
executive team in that business unit and goes 
through a very similar process. When they do a 
strategic review, for instance, saying, "This is 
where we are meant to be, these are our business 
plans, this is where we are now, why is there a 
gap, how are we going to address the gap?" He 
{HR consultant} immediately, he should be able 
to: (a) facilitate that, a new skill for this 
organisation but, (b) he must be able to ask the 7-
S type organisational behaviour questions ... And 
if we have done our job correctly there should be 
a correlation, not a hundred percent, but there 
should be a correlation between what the business 
units are saying, when they're talking about 
putting in remedial steps to address this gap and 
they are going through the organisational HR type 
issues, there are going to be a whole lot of 
technical issues, technology-type things and he 
will then ask the seven S type questions. The 
bulk of the answers to those seven S questions, 
the twenty percent that they are going to give you 
eighty percent of the results should correlate with 
what we are saying ... must happen across the 
group. There is not going to be a hundred percent 
correlation because what one business unit needs 
to do is not going to correlate with what the rest 
of the group does. And all we can do from a 
group point of view, as far as the specific strategy 
is concerned, is something that applies to the 
entire group. In addition I am giving skills to the 
HR consultant to help them embed the group 
initiative, but also to help them solve whatever 
they need to do in the business unit that may be 
peculiar to that particular BU. 
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Developing human • Training (technical • L-HR-l: I think that the key areas of our new 
resource processes that or functional, and human capital management is going to be in the 
enable a dynamic softer skills) area of empowerment, I suspect ... and this fits in 
culture to support the • Succession planning nicely with your knowledge worker. You 
business framework and implementation obviously have got to do those traditional HR 

• Coaching & management things, you have got to select the 
mentoring people properly, you have got to pay them well, 

• Career pathing you have got to incentivise them, so what really is 

• Multi-skilling going to be different is empowering. Which 

• Incentivisation means giving them genuine responsibility, maybe 

• Empowerment giving them a high level of skill ... for him to be 

• Committees (e.g., truly empowered he has got to have the 

Techstrat, IT&O competence to do it. So it is a high-level 

Board) competence, but with that must come this 

• Goal-oriented 
delegation of authority and accountability ... And 

culture 
I think that is when people talk about 

• Human capital 
empowerment, my definition is giving him the 
skills, the competence, but also giving him the 

management model authority and accountability to go and do it. 

• L-HR-l: All that he does is worry about how his 
people are, how is the team working, who is 
going on leave ... because he is an empowered 
knowledge worker- {as far as} technical {issues 
are concerned}, he can do it all already. 

• L-C-l: ... Having moved the systems people into 
business, they started on all their own initiatives 
... but after a while we found out that didn't work 
out too well, because business didn't know how 
to manage systems skills. And we were losing 
systems skills, at the time, because there was a 
big call for systems skills in the marketplace. So 
we were losing systems skills because these 
people were trying to manage systems people 
identical to the way they were handling clerks and 
those sort of issues ... And people also felt they 
weren't at the leading-edge anymore, because 
they were in a particular area rather than being 
exposed to all the different technologies. From 
there, eventually as time went on, those skills 
went back into systems but now business said, 
'We own systems but let's create a systems pool 
that will be managed by systems people who 
understand their culture, and we'll give them a 
business spec{ification} and they'll develop that." 

• L-C-l: Now up to that point, IT infrastructure 
was involved in developing the sort of capability 
that business wanted. But now that we started a 
systems side, that was reporting directly to 
business and infrastructure, that was supplying a 
service to business, the dynamics 
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changed dramatically now - because now the 
systems people wanted to become technologists 
... so they went out there and they developed a 
whole lot of prototypes and before we knew it, 
these prototypes had become productionised. It 
wasn't productionised in a sense that we would 
have liked it to have been productionised, but 
they brought a prototype in ... they put some live 
business on it, and this just exploded. And we sat 
with a challenge in technology, where we had to 
try and get the stuff stable, try and put in other 
technologies that were more compatible with each 
other, because these guys did it purely from a 
business spec{ification} point of view ... they 
had a prototype, but it wasn't robust enough for 
business. So you can see the dynamics changing 
all the time. But now what had happened was, 
because systems were part of business ... they 
were owned by business ... the technology guys, 
the infrastructure guys, were being sidelined 
almost. They develop anything and throw it 
across the fence. And what didn't perform, 
they'd point fingers. 

• L-HR-l: It links back again to that human capital 
management model I was talking about ... how 
you select people, how you motivate them, 
develop them ... but a key element to that is 
succession. And it actually helps in a strange way 
with retention as well, because if people know 
that there are clear plans on people succeeding the 
other leaders, it gives them a sense a comfort. 
They might be caught up directly in that 
succession model, which is great, but just from a 
psychology point of view there is nothing worse 
than an organisation {in which} things 'leak' ... 
we have already lost one MD to {Giraffe}. 
Where are all these other MD's coming from? 
Are we going to be bringing people in from 
outside, or what happens if {our Group Chief 
Executive} leaves? And if they understand it -
{that} there is a model, we've selected people 
carefully, we have other people coming through, 
if necessary '" and we have got to show this to 
them. Well they did it with me ... they went 
outside and brought someone in, and that 
demonstrates that management is thinking about 
succession and retention. But the succession I 
think {about} from a risk management point of 
view ... this is an insurance company, and if they 
don't understand 
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risk management, then nobody is going to. They 
should understand the need to have a clearly 
articulated succession plan, and we {central HR} 
are busy working on that. Just as an element of 
the human capital model right now. But it is not 
just a plan, you don't want a name linked to a 
position ... you then also have to have a 
comprehensive development plan, and it is a 
leadership plan. You don't even worry ... I don't 
worry about the technical skills with that, it is all 
about leadership. What has he been exposed to 
and not exposed to, does he understand strategy, 
does he understand vision? You have got to 
assume that technically he's okay, ifhe is at that 
level {where} he can handle running a business 
unit or the entire group. I don't even worry at the 
leadership level about technical skills at all, it is 
all about leadership. 

• L-HR-l: The employees are quite keen on this 
competency-based pay because they think they 
can get paid more and more, not realising it is not 
as simple as that, they have actually got to be 
competent. They are going to be assessed like 
they have never been assessed befor.e, before 
getting that pay. And then part and parcel of that 
is moving towards teams and multi-skilled teams 
that can work together. 

• L-HR-l: We started on incentivising the 
executives and senior management, and part of 
that in designing that incentivisation is just to 
ensure that everybody understands the strategic 
objectives and their business plans and to 
articulate those in some type of objective, output-
based terminologies so that we can link good 
incentivisation to that. 

• L-C-l: We want to get rid of the annual bonus, 
sort of thing. And where you could earn one-
twelfth of your salary in your bonus. Now you 
can earn probably 25-30% of your bonus in your 
salary, depending on your performance. 

• L-B-l: People going overseas ... there is very 
little that you can do. But a lot of people have 
gone contracting, and for a lot of them they have 
found it impractical to earn a lot more money. 
What we try and do, we say to them: "Just be 
very careful in terms of when you go 
contracting", and I say to them: "Sit down and 
write down what is good and bad about not 
contracting, and what is good and bad about 
contracting. At the end of the day, your four lists 
will tell you what you want to do, but bear 
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in mind that if you go contracting you are 
basically putting your career on hold because 
nobody is going to hire you as a programmer and 
develop you into a project leader. They are 
paying you to write programmes so a lot 
ofpeople, after five years, want to go back into a 
permanent position - so be quite aware that your 
colleagues that started the programming with you, 
who stayed in the organisation, could be your 
boss. But just understand that. 

• L-HR-l: ... we have tried to build a matrix of 
which competencies, and which courses provide 
into which competencies. And not just looking at 
training, we are also trying to build up a library of 
books that people can use. 

• L-B-l: ... at the end of it they have a really good 
understanding of the {Leopard} systems, and they 
then go out into the environment that they are 
going to work in with a much a better foundation 
and understanding. 

• L-B-l: ... one of the challenges I find is ... the 
middle management team ... {they} are more the 
people below that are more willing to go through 
that change process. But we want to start at the 
top and lead by example ... And put in place role 
models ... from that will be the coaching and the 
mentoring, because again I don't believe that 
everybody can be a coach or a mentor. There 
may be some people that are not necessarily a 
leader, but have a very good bedside manner for 
what we want ... would work ... who can coach 
and mentor ... it is part of our employment equity 
plan ... because we definitely don't have the 
numbers of people within the group who can 
effectively coach or mentor as part of the fast 
tracking programme, not only for Black people 
but for everybody ... we need to retain our skills. 

• L-B-l: You know we can't {only} say let's bring 
in Blacks, and then you know the Whites and 
Indians and Coloureds decide: "Up yours, you are 
not looking after me". So we need to make sure 
that we grow everybody. 

• L-B-l: We also spend 2 days possibly on looking 
at stress management, understanding what stress, 
because the job is stressful. I spend a morning 
with them explaining our whole performance 
management system, and how we do performance 
appraisals and what we expect 
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Using a risk-sharing • Multi-skilled teams from them because: it is very much your 
outsourcing • Service-level performance and your career is in your hands, 
partnership model, as agreements don't expect your boss to keep telling you must 
opposed to only • Negotiation skills do this, you must do that, it is entirely up to you 
focusing on cost-savings • Alliances what you need to do. 
and good deals • Shared learning • L-B-l: Whereas, as you move further up, the 

• Risk management coaching and mentoring is going to be more of a 

• Bonuses and rewards challenge. It becomes more focused on 
mentoring {to develop people's personal and 
interpersonal competencies and skills}. 

• L-B-l: We have just set up a nursery, where all 
the trainee people live. We just call it nursery 
internally ... We have developed a 3 month 
programme - they come in with the skills and the 
knowledge, but we now need to bring them into 
the {Leopard} culture. 

• L-IT-2: So one of the guiding principles would 
be, we will only build in-house solutions if we 
have to. So, if you look at the sort of obvious con 
{downside} of that, is that we're gonna have to 
maybe pay a lot of money to an external 
company. The obvious pro {advantage} to that is 
that the system is now developed, owned and 
managed/maintained by an external company, 
who've entered into a binding financial contract 
with us, to deliver certain services. So once 
we've established the drivers and the guiding 
principles, then we try to get a picture of what our 
current infrastructure and architecture is a1\ about. 
Now we sort of know what the main drivers are 
and what our current infrastructure is ... we now 
try to establish a vision, or view, of what it should 
be like in the future. So we lay down sort of a 
business model. The business model is basica1\y 
different applications, packing systems, 
connecting together, connecting to the 
middleware architecture bussed out to different 
channels, different customer interactions, 
different transactions, different physical '" 

• L-C-l: So you need cross-dimensional disciplines 
here. The network guys need to understand how 
that server environment works, the server 
environment guys need to understand the 
network. So what we've done since last year, is 
we're rotating people ... we've taken server 
people, put them into the network, taken network 
people, put them into the server environment and 
we're rotating people so they get every aspect of 
the IT business ... it's rea1\y what we call a 
learning 
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organisation, your classic learning organisation. 
So when a guy picks up a server, he realises the 
network capacity issues, the server issues, the 
router issues, that all these need to be taken into 
consideration because otherwise you're into a 
hiding second to none. And what I'm also doing, 
I'm looking at structuring the area, where the 
client-server guys, the {internal} guys who 
support the clients out there, they have network 
issues on a daily basis ... The stuff I've 
outsourced is really the installation ofPCs, 
because I can't control {it} - some months we'll 
have 300 PCs to install, other months 50, and so 
on. My agreement with my supplier is immaterial 
- alII want is a 2-day turnaround: "You charge 
me per PC, I want a 2-day turnaround" - that's 
what I want from an external supplier. That type 
{ of work} I will outsource ... but I want the 
service support guys to have a core competence 
within IT because it's larger than just going to fix 
up a PC. What the guys have to understand now 
is, how to fix a network, why am I not 
communicating with the network. You know it's 
totally around a person now. It's a person who 
understands networks, understands how the 
routers work, understands how the network works 
in detail, understands how the server that supports 
that client works. My next phase now is to 
combine the network infrastructure and planning 
guys, with the server infrastructure and planning 
guys and the server in device guys, all into one 
department. So there're no baddies now, now 
we're looking after process. I'm trying to get 
away from the silo mentality, this is what I 
support, that's what you support because what we 
end up with is 10 different silos, and it takes 
forever for a guy to understand what's causing the 
problem. Because each one is {saying}, "I 
understand NT", "You understand network", 
"You understand bigger-bit Ethernet' ... You 
know, each one is in their little box and nobody's 
in a position to say, "Hey, there's a problem, let 
me fix it because I have the expertise to fix 
everything" . 

• L-C-2: Leopard, in the past ... has never really 
leveraged those relationships. They have always 
been very strong on closing how good the offer 
is. We always got good prices on just about every 
purchase, and there are very few 
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technology decisions that we have made where 
we've lost money ... but the time has come for us 
to re-evaluate that strategy, and to see whether we 
can't engage the supplier in a different way. I 
would like them to share in some of the risks and 
certain people that has provided us with networks, 
where stability of our network {is important} ... 
ifit goes down, I don't only want to give the 
network specialists {a hard time} but, through the 
contract, also put some pressure on the supplier. 
So we are going to look at how we can share 
some of the risks. 

• L-C-2: In terms of campus we do have a strategic 
alliance with FDP, who is based in Boston - they 
basically provide us with the customisation of 
their package to suit most of our new business -
on the individual business side - and most of our 
new business goes to campus these days ... and 
all of our innovative solutions goes to campus ... 
And so we outsource that development to a 
company called FDP in Boston. So, I would see 
them as a strategic alliance. Microsoft is still 
talking about acclimatising its ways of achieving 
that alliance, and at the present time we have 
struck a deal with Microsoft to build the systems 
for our e-commerce company ... so I guess where 
this is leading to is situationally we have alliances 
that has never been on our agenda before, but we 
are going to start looking more and more to this to 
try and share the risks. 

• L-C-2: The way we are trying to remedy that 
problem right now is that there is an agreement 
that we all have a business analyst stream in the 
business and most people hopefully will bridge 
the gap between ourselves and the business - I am 
still in favour of being in business rather than 
being in systems because I think even now 40 -
50% of our IT resourcing are contractors ... and 
as we introduce the new technologies or come up 
with new ideas in financial services it is going to 
be a huge amount of change over time ... and lets 
say we want to start building banking systems in 
the future, or private banking perhaps - our 
resources in systems won't necessarily have those 
business skills ... so we would like to then just 
bring in contractors of the best technical skills. 
So ... it would be a bonus if we had systems 
people that understood the 
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Segmenting and • Marketing research business ... and it certainly helps us today - but 
tightening distribution • Automation more and more because people have moved in to 
capacity • Distribution process the contracting arena ... And we have been quite 

mapping successful in retaining our permanent staff over 

• Distribution players the last year, and we placed a high premium on 

(agents, call centre, that. 

franchise, brokers) • L-IT-2: ... for example, the data switch, Astute, 

• Interactive voice allowing data exchange between financial 

recognition services companies has allowed us to automate 

• Internet and e- previously expensive manual enquiries. 

commerce • L-IT-1: Also we're continuing down the 

• Bancassurance track of ... urn, cost efficiencies in terms of our 
processing ... So we'll be looking at more 
automation of our business processes and, of 
course, putting more of the business processes in 
the hands of the client ... it's, in other words, 
enabling the client to do what they want to do. So 
it's typically, a client would be able to log onto 
our website and do some of the simple changes to 
their contract or their information. Which of 
course has a big cost reduction ... If you've seen 
those graphs of where your costs go - an Internet 
transaction is that big {showing with his hands}, 
and IVR {interactive voice recognition} is that 
big {showing a larger gap/size with his hands}, a 
call centre one is that big {showing an even larger 
gap/size with his hands} and the piece of paper is 
about a mountain high. Yes, that's it. So we 
want to move our clients to the low cost, the low 
cost to us ... it's a channel. 

• L-IT-2: Instead of you running around with 
a laptop and a huge amount of software, with 
executable stuff on it, it's now all centralised 
through the Internet. So you go online, and you 
can do a service change or something like that. 

• L-M-1: ... the bread-and-butter stuff will be sold 
through e-commerce ... you know, your simple 
products your term insurance, your unit trusts. 

• L-IT-1: Now it's not always possible {to 
shift clients to SOlely using the Internet}, you 
have to give the client a choice because some 
people don't have PCs. 

• L-IT -1: You don't always just want to dispense 
with the non profitable customers - perhaps you 
want to analyse why they're not P!ofitable and 
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then adopt strategies that tum them into profitable 
customers. Perhaps we sold them the wrong 
product, perhaps they've had a bad marketing 
experience or a bad service experience and er ... 
they just don't want to do any more business. 
Now, obviously if you know, if you can start 
analysing some of the reasons why they're in that 
segment ... there are a number of things you can 
do. First of all you can find out ifthere are ways 
oftuming them into profitable clients and, of 
course, one of the other things is you can find out 
if there are intermediaries who are only passing us 
unprofitable clients ... And then we would want 
to dispense with those intermediaries. 

• L-M-l: ... from a distribution point of view, we 
will be looking for distribution offshore where we 
may again be the factory here but we will have 
distribution offshore ... so they can sell our 
products offshore or sell offshore products, which 
we could administer here. So we are certainly 
looking much wider than in South Africa ... 
because today, you have the offshore companies 
coming here and competing with you. This is 
going to be a very small market to just spend your 
whole life here ... research goes hand in hand 
with what you are doing. Well one of the 
decisions we have got now ... our strategic plan 
is, as I said, we are very strong in the high-
income market. For high advice you can't get 
statistics, but we reckon we have got thirty 
percent of that market ok ... {Leopard} Life has 
always worked up there. We say, "But hold on, 
there are other lucrative markets like your 
emerging markets," which we call the middle-
income market and we are now looking for 
opportunities to get that market ... because our 
current distribution channel don't allow us in that 
market ... you must now create a new distribution 
channel for that middle-income market, which we 
are doing ... We took a stake in {Leopard Bank} 
which does a lot of micro-lending ... and that is a 
community you are getting to through the 
micro lending. Now all those people borrowing 
will need some form of term assurance ... you 
know, very simple to underwrite term assurance 
or funeral benefits, and we are very successful 
through that. Our relationship with {Bank Two}, 
through 
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bancassurance ... underwrites funeral policy ... 
they are writing, they wrote sixty-five thousand 
funeral benefit policies in like three months ... So 
when you get into the middle- income market you 
can't do it on a face-to-face basis, it has to be 
what we call workplace, where you get into 
groups or into particular organisations where they 
have the type of group client. 

• L-IT-2: E-Business, is as I mentioned channels, 
some new channels ... it applies back to issues 
like customer retention, call centre, servicing, 
excellence, reducing costs of operation. 

• L-IT-l: Some of the other things we're doing is 
we're expanding the functionality that we provide 
in our call centre ... because the call centre has 
proved to be a very good channel for us. We only 
put the call centre in place probably 2-3 years ago 
... Previously people called in and they got 
transferred all around the company. I think ... 
that's come a long way to improving our 
customer service and our image in the 
marketplace, because we're focused on putting 
knowledgeable people in there {call centre} ... so 
think of it as a value-added call centre. You know 
it's not like calling up one of these places where 
the person only knows how to sell movie tickets 
'" those aren't value-added. The individuals 
within our call centre have a high degree of 
knowledge of our business and are able to assist 
our customers with information about their 
products, and what can be done with those 
products. Within Life, call centre people get one 
screen with total customer information on it ... 
we've managed to pull those together, although 
we have four backing master systems, three 
legacy ones plus the Compass system. We've 
managed to pool all the data together at a client 
level so we give the illusion of a customer-centric 
approach in the call centre, although our master 
systems don't ... our master systems are product
centric. 

• L-IT-l I think there's enormous opportunity in 
our current client base that is just totally un
worked. There are some clients being talked about 
at the moment ... in terms ofCRM and that type of 
stuff but we're not very good at utilising that. I 
think probably I would ... when we look at our 
major competitors ... when we decide to move on 
something, we probably move 
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Widened, but • Project management • L-IT-2: The long method follows the 
structured, project methodology methodology to the letter ... so you increase 
management focus • Co-training business, project definition, project plans, 

(executives, senior communication plan and progress reports along 
managers and low- the line. But from a research point of view, I felt 
level staff) that that was maybe a bit too longwinded ... You 

• Research, business- know in this day and age, where a new 
and technological technology can appear on the radar and then 
scanning before you can task it, it's maybe gone or it's 

• Business case and changed or it's somewhere else. So we also 
cost-benefit analysis introduced what we call a short research method, 

where you basically start with a business case, we 
have certain guiding principles - it's got to be 
below a certain budget ... we accept that we may 
not be able to cover everything, but the whole 
mission is to {research} as quickly as possible, 
come to the table, with the position on paper, and 
get the various or relevant parties involved in a 
discussion on: "Should we be taking this any 
further, should we close it down, should we 
extend research, or have we got the stuff 
highlighting this?" ... And what this has done, is 
that it's reduced the cost of research and it's 
increased the time to make, improved, not 
increased, improved the time to make decisions. I 
should say decreased the time to make decisions. 

• L-IT-2: For example, WAP technology, for me 
it's hopeless to go into a big 6 month exercise. 
So what we need to do is, go home, spend 3 or 4 
weeks, and say: "This is what W AP is, these are 
the various components, estimated cost of 
implementing, and potential benefits to 
{Leopard} Life. You know, you don't need a 6 
month research exercise to do it, there may be 
some grey areas, or some ambiguities, but I mean 
you just have to accept it or otherwise you'll just 
get bogged down in analysis. You don't go 
anywhere. 

• L-B-l: ... there is an exam which people sit to 
get that, and you have to renew it every 10 years, 
or 7 years I think it is. It is recognised 
internationally and we are linked in with the 
Project Management Institute of South Africa, 
and part of the training is their project 
management certificate. You can just do one 
module, or you can do all 7 modules to get a 
certificate from a University in the States ... We 
have about 30 people that will qualify probably 
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by the end of July-early August {2000} and have 
their certificate ... some of the ingredients of 
good project management as: you must do good, 
upfront planning (which includes costing and 
scheduling), you must have clear goals regarding 
what your projects are doing, you need to know 
what you need to do, you need a team with the 
necessary skills to meet the project requirements, 
you need the support / sponsorship of executives, 
you need people with diverse project management 
skills in the right positions, you must ensure very 
good communication to all stakeholders, you 
must monitor the daily costing, and you must 
monitor the daily costing/scheduling progress. 

• L-IT-2: Our Project Problems Office have laid 
down a framework, and we've extracted the 
various elements and components and processes 
from that. There's a project management 
methodology, but we've got our own separate 
office, our deliverables, our outputs, and our 
processes are slightly different. And we have 
what we call a long method and a short method. 

• L-B-l: We have a Project Management Forum 
that we invite anybody who is interested, from 
programmer up to whoever to come along. We 
invariably have a guest speaker who will speak on 
some aspect of project management and use that 
as a platform for any questions and answers, any 
concerns, any special interest groups that may be 
needed to be set up in the short-term. 

• L-C-2: Business-as-usual includes the ongoing 
maintenance of existing systems. When they start 
up a new project, however, they should make a 
business case and we also now want to start 
checking that there is a cost-benefit realisation at 
the end of the project but we will not start any 
new projects unless we have been through this 
process. If we agree that it is mission critical and 
that we are going to incur the loss and there is a 
premium to be paid to change the infrastructure, 
then it is all done overtly. But if the project is 
part of other business to rewrite, let's say, a 
fortune of our commission system because they 
want to make it more flexible then they must 
come up with the business case as to why we 
should be doing it. 

• L-B-l: ... one of the challenges we have had in 
terms of project management is that it has always 
been the workers that have gone and 
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done the training, and the powers that be paid lip 
{service} to it ... What we have managed to 
achieve is a lot ... with our training now, we have 
got a lot of executives to go on the first overview, 
you know project management principles, which 
covers everything in the finance area, so they 
speak a common language when we talk about 
your budgeted work and your actual work ... and 
things like that, they all know exactly what we are 
talking about. We also exposing al1 the senior 
guys in systems to that '" So that has been very 
exciting, very encouraging, we see that as a major 
competency development that people need to go 
about. What we have also done to encourage 
project management ... it is one of the careers 
that basicalJy evolved from nothing, you know 
now al1 of a sudden it is seen as you can make a 
career as a project manager. Not necessarily only 
in IT, I remember going to the project 
management {course} and half the people were 
non-IT. 

Source: Author's Analysis of transcribed Interviews 

Attributes of Sustainability: Social Complexity - leopard 

Table D-4.2: Summary of Attributes of Sustainability: Social Complexity-Leopard 
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Attributes 
Knowledge- • L-B-l: ... now we are starting to look at Impact on: 
sharing culture research, where are we in terms of the market • Dynamic culture enablement 
that is trend- ... you know surveys that have been done, are • Human and business process 
aware, and seeks we on equal base to the market or better ... alignment 
synergies across sort of benchmarks. We are looking at things • Risk-sharing, outsourcing 
functions & like you know what is happening out there to partnership model 
disciplines technology, what is happening out there in • Alignment ofiT functions with 

terms of leadership development, what are business needs 
people doing in terms of competencies? 

• L-B-l: But it helps me to understand trends Enablers: 
and where we are going. So if we need to start • PurposefulJy creating 
recruiting for an initiative that is going down knowledge and learning culture 
that path, at least I am familiar with where we • Benchmarking inteJligence 
are going and what we need to do. So I need that alJow technological 
to be aware of what is happening in the prowess and first-mover 
technology side as well. Then on our side, advantages 
specificalJy if there is chan&es in like SAP or 
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PeopleSoft ... you know HR software • Targeted recruitment aligned to 
specifically ... or we have become aware of current and future business-
new stuff, going to seminars and talking to and technological needs 
people, we can then come and say, "Look this • Retention because employees 
can help us" or "This is where we can go in feel they are growing, and are 
terms of specifically HR business initiatives." expanding their personal 
Research conferences and seminars play big networks 
roles ... you will probably find we have • Leveraging individual learning 
benefited from that, I mean the research and for organisational benefit 
technical side we bring {are} quite wide. 
Research on HR side is just a new thing ... it Challenges: 
is new to all of us, but we have been to • Managing social and 
seminars ... last year I went to a lot. It was a professional networks 
total new learning curve for me so I learnt a individually, as opposed to 
lot, I met a lot of people and it has been really corporately 
good from that perspective. And now we are • Shifting employees from 
able to go out there and find things. The dominant task-orientation 
Intranet as well ... we are using that in the positions, to knowledge 
firm now, you know our research going to see sharing behaviours 
what papers are out there that Gartner may 
have put together, we are now trying reading Constraints: 
Harvard Business Review ... there is quite a • No skills in approaching 
few interesting articles in there, in terms of social/professional network 
where people are going and what works and analysis as a business process 
what has not worked. What has been 

• Not moving individual 
encouraging is that people are not just knowledge to corporate 
reporting on the good things, they are knowledge assets 
reporting on the failures as well. People are 
not scared to say, "I did this, and it did not 
work." We have suddenly become a lot more 
aware of what sort of literature is out there ... 
I have been to a book review, so they take a 
business book also an HR initiative in terms of 
how good is the book and sometimes they 
even have the author there to present his book, 
and that has been very interesting. And it also 
leads back, we are trying to build a library of 
all these different books and things like that ... 
And that is part of the whole learning culture 
... I have heard it around the place, it is a 
build up of a whole knowledge organisation if 
you like . 

• L-IT-2: I would say locally ... it's a small IT 
market, especially for our guys who've say, 
come from the IBM Consulting. You know, 
they have established relationships right across 
overseas, people have been working 
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overseas, so we get to find out a little bit 
about what's going on ... And you know, 
you establish a relationship with people 
outside and you know, at a function two 
years from now, you bump into them, you 
catch up. I think internationally it's even a 
bigger problem, trying to see how 
competitive you are compared to 
international companies, what they're doing, 
what their architectures are like, what their 
infrastructures are like ... And then that's 
where the Gartner and ERwin come in, they 
at least do research on a worldwide basis and 
lay down for us what our best practice is in 
respect to business initiatives and technology 
initiatives. We used Gartner and ERwin 
fairly extensively for our middleware and our 
research, and we've been using them more 
and more for other research initiatives ... 
even fairly simple things, like looking at 
some licence pricing, we got the guys from 
Gatner involved to say, "Internationally, how 
do these prices actually compare, are we 
being ripped off, what an; we actually getting 
out of this, is there any issues or things we 
want to watch out for?" ... Middleware, we 
sent them off to Gartner and to ERwin, so 
this is what we're thinking, can we have a 
review of this, give us an opinion and they 
get back to us and they give us feedback, 
which is great. 

• L-B-1: ... we have to make sure that we are 
up to date with best practice and what is 
happening in the HR industry, as well as the 
IT industry, so that we can you know how to 
play the game/so we're are not left behind. 

• L-IT-2: With our major competitors, it's 
sometimes quite a hard thing to establish. I 
think generally if you look at that, you can 
see from the outwards the sort of things 
they're doing in the background ... My 
general opinion was that we're quite far 
ahead of what other people are doing. They 
seem to be more stuck in a problem-solving, 
fire-fighting mode. But at least our function 
{Systems - Group Architecture & Research 
Services} is not to get involved, our function 
is to try and set a vision and set direction, 
and at least we've been given the gap at 
{Leopard} to do 
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Attributes 
that. As far as competition is concerned, it's 
very difficult {to tell} ... as part of this 
function, we've set up a technology watch, 
and a business watch to try and keep an eye 
on what various businesses are doing and 
what they're producing and reporting back, 
and then trying to watch various technologies 
and say whether those things can benefit 
{Leopard}. So if we see something like 
W AP coming on the horizon, {we write} just 
a short brief for the business, which is not 
technology speak, just to say: "This is WAP, 
and this is what it's about, potential areas of 
benefits are," and distribute that in the 
business. 

3-Tiered approach • L-M-2: It is part of our key strategy. We Impact on: 
using Competence need people who can make decisions for • Dynamic culture enablement 
Mapping for the clients, people who can run the extra mile for • Human and business process 
development of someone ... and we say the service you give alignment 
employee potential to a client is only as good as the service you • Segmented and tightened 

get from {Leopard}. So if you are feeling distribution capacity 
aggrieved, un-developed, un-recognised, you • Customer-led processing 
are not going to give good service. We capability 
{humans} are selfish, you know ... the better 
we treat you, the better you will treat our Enablers: 
customers - because we firmly believe there • Creating an environment for 
is a shared fate between your staff and your stretching and developing 
customers. If you go to a shop and the staff people 
are bad mannered, rude, give you poor • Job fulfilment and personal 
service, you can be sure that is the way they development, both leads to 
are treated. That's right. And they will retention (low turnover) of 
never give good service. employees as well as 

• L-M-l: ... we believe one of our core heightened levels of client 
competencies is the development of our service 
people, the training we give them, our • Employees take personal 
recruitment - for example {within marketing responsibility for building 
and sales} we only recruit graduates. career 

~ L-M-2: Do you know we have just sent our • IT driving the firm and 
staff to Disneyworld. We sent a bunch of our individuals to redefine roles 
staff. It was an incredible ... the experience and career paths 
that they have come back with. So we are • Trained in relationship 
going to be sending more and more of our building - with clients, and 
staff to Disney ... and have you heard about brokers (most importantly) 
our Blue Chip system? Blue chips reward • Rewarding employees for the 
programme? ... anyone who sees someone right behaviours 
doing something good, OK, for a customer, is • Retention leads to less 
allowed to recommend them to an 
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awards committee ... and we have lots of training, faster decision-
awards committees all over the company. making, embedding of 
And that awards committee awards, what we knowledge, and lower overall 
call blue chips tokens ... go into a catalogue costs 
and {employees} can get a TV or a CD or a • Placing people in the right jobs 
trip to Orlando, or whatever. So our staff are to match their competencies 
working for blue chips, the blue chips are (competency mapping) 
recognition for good service and the ultimate • The calibre of peers employees 
combination of that is the trip to the Disney get to work with 
academy where they learn customer service. • People-knowledge embedded 
So it is a kind of token economy that we in systems and processes 
have introduced. But the whole idea is walk 
around, find someone doing something good Challenges: 
and reward it. Reward positive behaviour. • Willingness and potential of 

• L-M-I: The sales operation is your key to employees to engage in 
success ... You can train them correctly ... continuous learning and career-
but without managing them they will go off upgrading 
the rails. And you can have great managers • Erosion of relationships as 
that have not trained them correctly, and they sales people are shifted out of 
won't have the skills to actually go and make engagement positions with 
the sales ... And over the years we have brokers (as a result of 
developed a training programme which has automation) 
proved to us that you know if you bring in • Rewards may be the reason for 
the right peop Ie, app ly the training employees' changed 
programme, they will be successful - and behaviours, and not the 
that recruitment is very important to gain. business case 

• L-IT -I: .. , my staff turnover rate has been • Employees may be 
about 5% - it's been unbelievably low ... "comfortable" in jobs, and 
attributable to excellent management. We've unwilling to move (therefore 
focused on retention of staff, we've made it seek to sabotage change 
one of our key important things. We've management processes) 
known all along, because of the complexity • Calcification of ways of 
of our systems it is the knowledge of the working if employees retained 
people, er, that is absolutely critical to us. too long in certain job roles 

• L-M-I: ... unless the new recruit meets all • Lack of senior management 
the criteria in that lan-spec, we don't take jobs in South Africa - so 
him on. We do a few tests - the lan-spec developing people to certain 
that we have developed is over years of levels may leave them 
successful consultants. So we say: "We unmarketable (but tied to 
bring a guy in, he has got his attributes, then Leopard) 
all things being equal he should succeed." 
There is no guarantee he will but he should Constraint: 
succeed. But ifhe is missing those • The inability of employees to 
attributes, we won't even try with him, we 

relate to the identified middle-
will say no, he does not fit our lan-spec. 

market growth area (no plans 
Now we could be turning away good people, 

for 
but that is the discipline that we have. That's 
why agencies are not that successful. 
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• L-M-2: In fact, you can work anywhere in changing employees level at 
the world when you have been at {Leopard}, that level) - multi-ethic 
because you are working with the best people composition of the middle-
and you are getting the best training ... once market requires transformation 
you have worked with us for 5 years, boy, of both sales channels and 
you can do anything. And we have seen it, employee profiles 
people leave us, they do very well. Half this 
country's top companies MD's were ex-
{Leopard} people. 

• L-M-I: We place a great emphasis on the 
brokers being important to us, in other words 
what each of our {marketing and sales} 
people do is go out there and make the 
broker feel important to {Leopard}. It's easy 
to fall into a trap of being trained and putting 
down the broker because the broker may not 
have the same knowledge ... the minute you 
undermine the broker as it were, people are 
not going to support that. 

• L-IT-I: Often my people {systems 
development employees} have a better 
understanding of the business than the 
business people themselves ... with process 
automation there are processes that are not 
understood in the business at all. People just 
don't know what happens. The knowledge is 
now embodied in the systems. If you were to 
ask people how process XYZ works, and it's 
a fully automated process, you'd be lucky to 
find someone in the business who can tell 
you what happens. And I believe this is 
contributing significantly to the working 
relationship that we have with our business 
users, and to the success of the projects and 
the initiatives that we undertake. 

• L-B-I: Previously, you could think: "I am 
okay. I am filling in coding sheets or I am 
busy doing that," but now you don't need 
them. Customers phone in and talk, you 
don't need a coding sheet. If you phone into 
our call centre, and if it is less than RIO 000-
00, if you have not changed your bank details 
and want the money paid into your bank, 
then you can surrender your policy without 
talking to anybody, you can talk to the voice 
on the telephone and the money is in your 
bank account the next day. So, four years 
ago, you had all these clerks processing 
surrenders, now the telephone does it for 
you. Trying to get people to think bigger 
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than just that I am a programmer in Cobol, 
and that is where I want to stay. 

• L-B-l: We need to move our managers from 
being managers to leaders. That has been 
quite encouraging in the last few years in that 
the focus on people has become a high 
priority, still not where I would like to see it 
but very much ... I think at the moment it 
has been very task- focused, that the task is 
everything that as long as you get the job 
done, people will then come second. And I 
believe that people should be at least at that 
level if not beforehand, because I am a firm 
believer that you manage the people your 
task will get done ... I think you can go to 
extremes ... you can be so people-focused 
that all you are worried about is keeping your 
people happy, and I think there needs to be 
good balance between that. But if you have 
people who are productive, who are 
stimulated, who know where they are going, 
know what the work is involved, then the 
task will get done because you then have a 
common goal, a common vision and 
something to achieve together. It is not easy 
for a lot of our managers ... whereas before 
it has always been get the job done, I need 
you whether you have got a family or not, 
come in here and work twenty four hours a 
day and at the end of it if you have had a 
nervous breakdown or you resign that's OK 
I have got the job done. It is very much now 
changing their whole focus. We have looked 
at some training initiatives, we have done 
some investigation but we have gone very 
much for a competency-based performance 
appraisal career development process and it 
has not just looked at the technical 
competencies, we have looked at some of the 
softer competencies and so the development 
of that ... you know, some of the people are 
"poo pooing" it and saying, "Well, do we 
really need to know this, why should we look 
at creative thinking?" 

• L-M-2: ... very difficult, huge competition, 
big competition for talent. In Johannesburg I 
mean, we rob people, they rob us ... there is 
a huge battle for talent going on. 
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{Buffalo} has got a very low rate of turnover 
in Cape Town, but you look at their branch 
offices in Johannesburg and you will see the 
tum over is much, much higher. There is 
also migration to the coast. There is a huge 
influx of low-skilled people into Gauteng, 
and an outflow of highly skilled people away 
from Gauteng ... today, you can work from 
anywhere. More and more you have to allow 
your staff to work in an environment where 
they want to work. So your investment team 
says, listen we want to be in Cape Town we 
don't want to be in Johannesburg, it does not 
really matter where you are, we are all going. 

• L-B-l: It is going to be the same as Darwin's 
theory of the hand evolving, I think it will 
take time ... we {L-B-I and HR manager} 
. .. went to a one-day seminar that looked at 
emotional intelligence and things like that, 
and it was very interesting in terms all it 
focused on there is you as an individual. 
That really looked at who you were. You 
know, at school it was always IQ ... and 
apparently there is something like a hundred 
and twenty six different levels {of 
intelligence} that they can measure, of which 
only seven or something measure IQ, the rest 
are all emotions. So you can be brilliantly 
skilled and so forth and in terms of emotion 
intelligence you are an absolute washout. 
And what came out of that is if you know 
yourself and where you are coming from, 
where you are going to, you can become a 
better leader. We wanted to developed that 
pull people rather than push people. It has 
very much been a push culture rather than a 
pull culture. 

• L-B-l: Technology has come a long way as 
well from a HR perspective in that you can 
store information on competencies and skills 
and at levels and you can even introduce I 
suppose deterioration or depreciation almost 
of skills. So we are moving towards that, it 
is not there but I think it will be great in 
terms of making the HR process a lot more 
streamlined and that information is just at 
your finger tips. So if we are looking for 
somebody on 

453 
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the project x and we need these skills, before we 

go external we can go in and key in the 
specifications and I know SAP can give you 
some sort of match in terms of this person 
matches your profile by thirty percent or ten 
percent. And you say weII can we use this 
person do they have, are they trainable in and 
how much time have we got before we need 
the person or do we then have to go external 
and find more than a thirty percent match. 

Transformation of • L-HR-l: ... this watershed, where we are Impact on: 
senior leadership now and the cultural change .. , and it is alI • Human- and Business Process 
from about leadership at the end of the day. In Alignment 
entrepreneurial terms of just having the vision ... to say what • Dynamic Culture Enablement 
leadership to you have done in the past, is no good in the • Alignment of IT functions with 
shared leadership future. We need to create BUs, we need to business needs 
mindset empower, we need to incentivise people. It 

doesn't take an HR guy to do that, it takes Enablers: 
leadership in the traditional sense of the word • Executive leaders role model 
.,. not management, it takes leadership to say participation of decision 
this is what we need to do .. , there is the making that motivate sort-after 
vision, here is the strategy ... But what behaviour (new ways of 
organisations like this need now, and they working) 
have got it in the form of {the Group Chief • Institutionalised multi-
Executive}, is a visionary leader. People functional sharing environment 
need that to ralIy behind, otherwise they are (e.g., committees with broad 
not going to change and adapt going forward. representation) 
Good management is just not enough • Broader participation of all 
anymore - we need that visionary leadership. employees, making them co-

• L-B-l: ... the whole notion of the history of responsible for creating the 
the company and the way the company has desired future 
come along definitely has an impact on • Identification of the possible 
{Leopard} as an effective ... I mean, it leadership blockages in the 
worked weII when {the founder} started the firm 
company, which was wonderful. He was • Shift to strategic focus, not 
entrepreneurial, he had vision, he has still got only day-to-day operational 
vision, he is an incredible businessman. But view 
it is very much, like insurance was, look 

• People are given the clear 
long-term, invest in things that will give you signal from senior leadership 
a long-term return. In the last five years that that they matter (and are not 
has changed ... you know people are not insignificant), and can 
worried, I want return now, live a bit more participate 
dangerously. 

• L-M-2: ... the company's history has held it Challenge: 
back. It was a traditional, bureaucratic, • Succession pool of previously 
hierarchical organisation, driven from the top disadvantaged individuals 
by one man. • Corporate memory, 
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something to happen, it happened. But ifhe embedded in processes and 

did not want it to happen, it didn't happen ... systems 
and as he became more and more out of touch • Balancing the old and new 
with the day-to-day aspects of the business, but ways of working in a way that 
failed to empower the executive at the same is constructive for the firm (not 
time, we had this huge period where nothing just a step-change) 
happened. • Strategic skills of current 

• L-B-l: ... senior leadership has been in management pool 
command and control in the past - "You do as I • Majority of the same people 
say!" That is historical if you look at where the working in the firm now, as 
company has come from, it has always been before the shift in leadership 
like that. I think more so in recent years that style (can they unlearn their 
everybody was little carbon copies of clones of previous behaviours) 
the big boys twenty years ago. It is changing • Employees not used to taking 
now ... I think {the Group Chief Executive} is responsibility (speed of 
very much more, you know, wanting to be empowerment) 
consultative. He is more people focused, and 
he has been saying things like, "You know, we 
need to get the job done, but people have to 
have fun." Heaven forbid ten years ago if you 
smiled, you did not have work to do. For some 
of the people to let go and move from that 
mound of control, to a more cooperative and 
consultative environment is very scary for 
some of them. But what {the Group Chief 
Executive} has done is slowly changing things 
... some ofthe people have retired, and he is 
bringing in new people, external people. {The 
new HR Director} is a refreshing introduction 
in terms of HR side of it ... it is new blood, 
new ideas and that is the way it needs to be. 
The big thing, I think, from senior executives is 
that they need to lead by example ... you need 
to work to something which is something that 
they have not had in the past. We are starting 
to see it now, they become more real. I mean 
{the Group Chief Executive} can be seen 
walking the floor, his predecessors you never 
saw. They would come in, walk to the lift, go 
up to the fourth floor and disappear into the 
ivory tower ... and you know if you were 
leaving at the same time, you would see them 
drive out. Whereas {the Group Chief 
Executive} eats in the canteen downstairs, you 
see him on the escalators, you know he does 
not just take the lift down and go. So there is 
more visibility, there is more interaction and if 
they do have staff announcements or things like 
that or like the annual Christmas party, 
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invariably you see executives there and 
everybody else in their groups. {The Group 
Chief Executive} circulated, he went and 
spoke to people he did not just stand talking 
to the executives. Obviously he did that too, 
but it was noticeable that he was going out 
and talking ... And for some ofthose other 
people, for them it is scary for them to start 
doing it. But they are starting to do it 
because they have seen the boss do it ... and 
ifhe can do it then they can, you know, there 
is a career lined that they need to go and do it 
as well. Some ofthem are totally out of their 
comfort zone, but they will either fit in or go. 

• L-HR-l: It is at a watershed, there is no 
doubt. I mean that in terms of the need for 
change. I think the organisation has grown 
since nineteen voetsack whenever it was, 
developed by a very strong charismatic 
entrepreneur who controlled everything very 
closely. It is a situation where it is a huge 
organisation, full of knowledge workers who 
all of a sudden cannot be managed in the 
same way. And the previous entrepreneur 
realised that, and this is why he left, I think 
. .. it happened before my time, but I think 
one the reasons he exited was because he 
realised that it was a different organisation, 
that needed different people. So he 
appointed a different CEO and that CEO's 
job was to appoint a completely new 
executive team. So they have literally 
replaced the top twelve people in the 
organisation in months just about, twenty 
fours months or whatever ... not long ago, 
and that is a huge change for the organisation 
to go through. So the organisation now is 
poised .,. I think, and the reason why I 
joined the organisation is because it is at the 
threshold of its next exciting era with a 
whole lot of changes necessary. And one of 
that is the culture change - where we have 
got to move from being very much task-
orientated. They are not output-orientated, 
they all very busy or we, I mustn't say 
"they". We are all very busy doing things 
but it is not output-orientated, there is not a 
culture of delivery ... they will analyse 
things. 
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• L-M-I: We have got managers doing the 
day-to-day operations, but we should be 
looking three years {down the line} .. , what 
the landscape will be like and how, we must 
be ready for it .. , yes. And that is really 
being created by our (Group Chief 
Executive) - he is very good in that sense, he 
is a military man by background. 

Source: Author's Analysis of interview Data 

Attributes of Sustainability: Uniqueness - Leopard 
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Blackspot - a • L-M-I: ... for the first two or three years of Impact On: 
firm-wide that {Blackspot} system, we went through a • Customer-led processing 
transformational lot of pain because people, brokers and capability 
IT initiative agents were not skilled {in the technology- • Segmented and tightened 

enabled process} and did not want to do distribution capacity 
administration {themselves} - so there was a • Alignment of IT functions with 
whole new learning curve. So, especially on business needs 
the broker side, and we had a lot of brokers, • Human and business process 
they said: "Hey, if you want us to do this alignment 
work, we will go and support the other 
insurance companies who will do it for us Enablers: 
through the branch network." • Affords effective product-

• L-C-l: Let's go back a few years ago. We leader strategy 
had decentralised branches throughout the • 'Locking in' of brokers 
country, they were linked to mainframe. If • Higher levels of efficiency and 
they wanted a tax certificate, at one stage we subsequent employee 
used to print it overnight, post it to them .. , productivity 
that was really not a neat solution. Then we • Lower total cost of ownership 
decentralised, we gave them capability of and operating costs (e.g., 
printing it remotely. So, the client had a automation vs. paper-based, 
better service there ... but having all these cutting out of branches) 
infrastructures, all over the country, was • Intrapreneurial culture 
costing us an absolute bomb. So we said, enablement (particularly after 
"Let's centralise." From a centralised first successes) 
situation, we decentralised, gave a better • Better engagement of, and 
service but then we said we could give this 

service to, clients 
service and centralise. So we got rid ofthis 

• New ways of working enabled huge branch infrastructures and centralised. 
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What we also did was, we encouraged the • by technological and 
people selling our business and our policy organisational redesign 
holders, who had a change of address or who • Enabled needs-driven sales 
had different bank details, {the ability} to operation, as opposed to 
update that online, or buy {Blackspot}, and product-driven sales operation 
we'd pay them for that because now we 
didn't have that infrastructure overhead. So Challenge: 
we'd pay the broker to do that, or we'd pay • Huge investment (IT costs, 
the agent to do that sort of maintenance. But training & retraining, business 
now, we've got a central Call Centre, which process redesign) - strain on 
has access to all the information, and if you capital and therefore restricts 
required any information, they'd work on other possibilities/projects 
their PC and that would automatically fax • Weaning brokers off initial 
that information while they're busy with reward for using the Blackspot 
you, to your fax machine, if it was available, solution 
or you know, to whatever fax number you • Speed of culture change 
gave them. We'd fax that information • Dependency of the Blackspot 
through, and if they wanted an original tax solution 
certificate, that would be generated • Older agents, not able or 
overnight or in the afternoon. That would willing to retrain - but is 
automatically go into the post, to you as a 'carried' by the firm; agents 
client. So, the other issues ... Call Centre, given opportunities to set up 
because we had this wealth of information own franchises 
coming into the Call Centre, and while • Difference of views between 
you're servicing somebody, somebody's 

the marketing and business 
annuity's matured now and their policy's entities regarding the new 
matured and they said, "Look here I'm ways of working 
phoning in, my policy's matured" - that 
gave us a sales opportunity there. So what 
these guys would do is get all the service 
requirements but then pass it on to 
somebody who's been trained in sales. And 
they'd say, "Look, you know all this 
money's coming in, we've got fantastic 
packages we can offer you now. Where're 
you now?" .. , so we're converting a 
maturity into a new sales opportunity. So 
you know those are the kinds of added 
benefits that's given. 

• L-C-2: The downside is that we have a 
maintenance mentality - we don't have a 
proven track record of those delivering new 
projects, building new systems from start ... 
However, we have done one or two ... 
{Blackspot} as one example and we do have 
one other successful one, but generally we 
have some trepidation when it comes to 
larEej)r~ects. 
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• L-M-l: I have been surprised that they {our 

competitors} have been so slow. Some of 
them have started on the front-end, but the 
actual servicing they have not got to ... but it 
is a big investment hey. I think that is what 
has put a lot ofthe companies off, it is a big 
investment and it is a big risk ... and we 
have made some mistakes along the way, 
you must not think that it went smoothly ... 
when we started {Blackspot}, we actually 
instead of running the parallel of branches, 
cut the branches {out} ... obviously we 
wanted to get a pay back on our systems as 
quick as possible ... 

• L-B-l: ... so technology has definitely made 
a big change to how we deal with clients, 
and it is going to change even more ... 
whereas beforehand that information was 
confidentiality at the seams. They are 
starting to now branch out, anybody now can 
go into our Intranet and if you key in your 
password, it will give you non-critical 
information. So you can go see who your 
beneficiaries are, all that sort of information 
... and ifthere is something wrong, you can 
just hit the button and say please change it. 
So technology is helping people become 
more aware of what sort of information is 
available, how much leave is due. So you 
can check that online, whereas before you 
had to get a form ... We are also moving to 
creating a more central depository, because 
at the moment all that information is kept by 
corporate HR, we {BUs} don't have access 
to that. But we will get a download on a 
monthly basis which we stick into our little 
Access database so that we have that 
information close at hand, rather than have 
to go to them .... obviously there is a priority 
level ... 

• L-M-l: ... well some cannot {use a laptop} 
because they are old hands at this and they 
are not at the computer stage, but the 
younger guys are very computer literate. 

• L-B-l: ... it is easy to make a change, but 
what is it doing down the line because our 
systems are so integrated that you may make 
a change in the {Blackspot} capture system 
that messes up the financial systems that are 
credit in cash. You know and you 
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don't even think about it ... so it makes you 
think of the bigger picture, to look at the 
implications. 

• L-IT-l: ActuaIly, one of our other 
competitive advantages must, of course, 
relate to the technology implemented in our 
{Blackspot} system, and the level of 
automation that is provided to 
ouradministrative processes. That has been 
quite a focus of both the business and 
systems development area for quite some 
time now. 

• L-C-l: ••• {Blackspot's} becoming more 
and more of a strategic package. The only 
thing {is that in} this business, financial 
services analysis is where it's becoming a 
commodity. Like you know you have 
people selling {Brownspot} in the market. 
{Brownspot's} reaIly your financial 
analysis, like if somebody comes to seIl you 
an {insurance} package, they'll ask you: 
"Which policies do you have?" and they'll 
feed all that information into a PC which has 
{Brownspot} and it wiII do an analysis based 
on the number of children you've got, what 
your financial needs are going to be in the 
future. Now that's become very specialised 
in the marketplace. There's a guy, this 
{Brownspot} people, that's their business. 
They're putting all their resources into that 
business. {Cheetah's} a customer of theirs, 
{Buffalo's} a customer of theirs, everybody 
in the financial industry is a customer of 
theirs. Now we're saying: "That's costing us 
lots of money, do we want to compete 
against them?" And we say: "No". We're 
saying: "We want {Brownspot}, but we're 
going to integrate {Brownspot} into the rest 
of our {Blackspot} package because the 
financial portion of the business is 
commoditised. We can't compete with 
{Brownspot} because they're supplying 15-
16 different organisations, and they're 
specialists at this, so let's buy that software, 
let's not try and recreate the wheel. Let's 
buy that, and integrate it with our 
capabilities, where we can differentiate." 
{Blackspot} is our means of differentiating. 
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SustainabiIity Evidence Impact on Key CRC(s) 
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• L-M-l: We are saying face-to-face selling 
will still be dominant, but will be 
technology-aided with like {Blackspot} ... 
the bread and butter stuffwill be sold 
through e-commerce, your simple products, 
your term assurance, your unit trusts. It is 
more sophisticated stuff where {Leopard} 
has positioned itself in the market - works 
the high-end of the market where you will 
need face-to-face selling. But yes, with e-
commerce, we have developed a call centre 
here where we are selling direct on the 
telephone. 

• L-M-l: ... so that is the needs analysis, then 

• all their client data now is stored on their 
computer and that is the beauty of this. You 
know in the old days, consultants would go 
and see Kurt and make some notes, fine ok, 
and go and file them away. Next time he 
sees Kurt, what do these papers mean and 
where the hell is the file. Now, he has it on 
his laptop. So Kurt phones in and says: 
"{consultant's name} you know we 
mentioned so and so 6 months ago, what was 
it we discussed" - he just pushes a button 
and there is all Kurt's details. So it is also a 
record system for consultants. So ok what I 
have explained so far Kurt is what we call a 
front-end ... that is the front-end of 
{B lackspot } . 

• L-C-l: ... we encouraged our policy holders 
who had a change of address, or who had 
different bank details, to update that online 
... we also encouraged the people selling our 
business to buy {Blackspot}, and we'd pay 
them for that {fee for doing the 
administration themselves} because now we 
didn't have that infrastructure overhead. 

• L-C-2: We used to have branches around the 
country doing servicing, and we have closed 
all of those down. We used to have a new 
business department at Head Office that used 
to do the administration, and we closed that 
down. 

• L-M-l: ... if you don't have that 
relationship then people leave you very 
quickly, you know there is no loyalty in 
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Table D-4.3: Summary of Attributes of Sustainability: Uniqueness -Leopard (Continued) 
Sustainability Evidence Impact on Key CRC(s) 

Attributes 
business and brokers are being hounded all 
the time by all the insurance businesses - so 
you are never in a position where you can 
say that guy is really locked into us, except 
{Blackspot} does give us that advantage as 
well, because some have now got used to 
{Blackspot} and they want to deal with us 
because of the fact that all their data is there, 
and they can get access to it. 

Brand image based • L-M-l: And that is what all worldwide Impact On: 
upon technological organisations try and do, they try and lock • Segmented and tightened 
acumen that the client in and offer him all he needs for distribution capacity 
creates access to financial services .,. one-stop shopping. The • Customer-led processing 
broad range of challenge there, of course, is to make sure the capability 
financial services client feels comfortable with that, because • Alignment of IT functions with 

you have some overseas statistics and a big business needs 
percentage of people saying, "But hold on, I • Risk-sharing, outsourcing 
don't want to be a one-stop shopper, because partnership 
you can't give me the best of everything" .. 
but you have to create that, otherwise he will Enablers: 
move. The minute he moves somewhere for • IT-enabled, broker-led 
something else, other organisations will be approach to acquiring and 
trying to get him onto their books, or their retaining clients (trust and 
one-stop shopping. So it becomes a very relationship of brokers 
competitive game in keeping the client, and appreciated more than 
that is why I said distribution is so important advertising) 
today because if you have got distribution • Better, and more seamless, 
with the client then you can sell all the customer relationship 
products to him ... but if you don't have the management - 'one-stop shop' 
distribution, you {can} have all the products concept 
in the world, how do you get them to him? • Leveraging of dual brands -

• L-M-l: ... and {Bank Two} are very good both Leopard and Bank Two 
at that. In terms of advertising because that are seen as technological 
is all that {Buffalo} is doing. My personal leaders, and their brands are 
view is advertising just gives you awareness. linked to technology 
So if I come and sell you a policy and I put • Bancassurance allows market 
in front of you, and you say, "Yes I have reach to broad range of 
heard of {Buffalo}" ... and that is where financial services 
your return comes in ... but there is no 
loyalty with that. If! {on the other hand} as Challenge: 
a broker say, "Yes, there is {Buffalo} but • Integration, over time, of IT 
here, {Leopard} is actually better, let me systems and business processes 
show you the price here" ... you will say, between Leopard and banking 
"Fine, I will go with {Leopard}." I am not partners 
saying you should not advertise, you have • Different organisational 
got to advertise '" but advertising does not 

cultures (Leopard vs. banking get loyalty, it gets awareness ... it 
partners) 

{branding} has not been one of our core 
• Leopard employee lack of 

skills in 
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Table D-4.3: Summary of Attributes of Sustainabilitv: UniQueness -Leopard (Continued) 
Sustainability Evidence Impact on Key CRC(s) 

Attributes 
competencies, and we are now going into 
that ... Now banks you can do that 
{ advertise} because you are a young man in 

financial services across broad 
range of customer segments 
( other than insurance, and 

a study, ok, so you have got to bank ... but 
young people don't come buy insurance. It • 
does not mean that we have to stick to 
insurance, but we should be doing other 
things to get loyalty. In fact we had some 
partnership with {Bank Two} on that thing 

across different client groups) 
The complexity of the risk
sharing relationship with 
outsourcing partners when 
they have to cover Leopard 
and bancassurance partners 

... That is how we try to get on the value 
thing ... but certainly {Bank Two} does a 
fantastic job with those student loans ... I 
mean {Bank Two} is a good example of the 
one-stop shop today and that is why 
{Leopard} is so important to them ... 

• L-M-l: ... Ok, we have seen our business 
move from life insurance to more and more 
investment, so we are no longer a life 
insurance. In fact ... we have changed our 
name to the {Leopard} Group ... but, we 
still do life insurance, but it's not all we do. 
So I would see the future of our business in 
financial {services} not life insurance, life 
insurance will be one of the products that we 
sell. And after saying that, I think there is 
still a lot of opportunities to do more 
insurance. It is interesting how the 
intermediaries or consultants, certainly the 
brokers, have moved more towards to 
investment than life insurance ... {because} 
it is probably easier and secondly there has 
always been a stigma attached between life 
assurance salesman ... I am talking five 
years now ... I think there is opportunities to 
sell more life insurance but certainly we 
have got to be a keener player in terms of 
investment products. Just to digress for one 
second .. , in {Leopard Investments} .. , we 
have built up assets ofR4.8 billion, selling 
just investment products ... but we are still 
part of the life insurance company. We saw 
an opportunity, we started up this investment 
company up and that is what happened ... 
Unit trusts, a creative type of policy, where it 
is shorter than five years, yes. {Leopard 
Investments} was selling investment short
term, whereas {Leopard} Life would sell 
investments longer term ... what I am 
saying, financial services has got a 
tremendous 

• No single brand and different 
marketing approaches - bank 
through advertising, and 
Leopard through broker trust 
and relationships 

Constraint: 
• Disparate visions/views 

between the CEO (move to full 
financial services firm) and 
Marketing Director (continue 
doing core insurance business) 
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Table D-4.3: Summary of Attributes of Sustainability: Uniqueness -Leopard (Continued) 
Sustainability Evidence Impact on Key CRC(s) 

Attributes 
future ahead of it. What you would do is be 
able to address all the markets ... meaning 
innovative on the life insurance side as well. 
On all fronts ... because people's needs 
don't change. When I say needs, I mean the 
same sort of products are required, they just 
become more up to date and they need more 
complex {products} because you use 
different vehicles ... but at the end of the 
day people want to save for retirement, they 
want protection on death, they want to know 
that they are disabled, they want cover. Now 
those three things will always be there. 

• L-IT-l: ... but the next step we've gotto go 
to, from a business point of view, is to 
harness all that information coming into the 
Call Centre and to have better customer 
relation management software ... so we can 
actually own the customer, and because ... 
we're very closely tied up with {Bank Two} 
now. So we could, you know, try and say: 
"But this guy is not banking with {Bank 
Two}," and maybe approach the guy and 
say: "You know, we can give you banking 
facilities from {Leopard}, we can give you 
this sort of facility, we can give you a 
housing loan, we can give you car finance, 
we could sell you an insurance package, you 
know, we could give you discounted short-
term insurance" ... and offer a whole range 
of products rather than just selling insurance 
now, because there is a one-stop shop. And 
if you've got all that information on a 
database, you can have somebody managing 
these people ... there are other lucrative 
markets like your emerging markets," which 
we call the middle-income market and we 
are now looking for opportunities to get that 
market ... because our current distribution 
channel don't allow us in that market ... you 
must now create a new distribution channel 
for that middle-income market, which we are 
doing ... We took a stake in {Leopard 
Bank} which does a lot of micro-lending ... 
and that is a community you are getting to 
through the microlending. Now all those 
people borrowing will need some form of 
term assurance ... you know, very simple to 
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Sustainability Evidence Impact on Key CRC(s) 

Attributes 
underwrite term assurance or funeral 
benefits, and we are very successful through 
that. Our relationship with {Bank Two}, 
through bancassurance ... underwrites 
funeral policy ... they are writing, they 
wrote sixty-five thousand funeral benefit 
policies in like three months ... So when you 
get into the middle- income market you can't 
do it on a face-to-face basis, it has to be what 
we call workplace, where you get into 
groups or into particular organisations where 
they have the type of group client. 

• L-M-2: We decided that we have no 
expertise in the mass market. Therefore, the 
only way to get into the mass market is by 
taking shareholder companies that do. In 
other words, we are insuring our future by 
strategic acquisition, because we have no 
expertise ... so, for example, our {Leopard 
Bank} deal ... we gained access to the trade 
unions that they have access to. Through 
bancassurance, we gained access to ... those 
customers that {Bank Two} has. Now we 
could never, in {Leopard} Life, ever be able 
to get those customers. So yes, we are 
broadening our marketing ... Banking, 
homeloans, investments, unit trusts, 
specialised investments. You can look 
across all our businesses, we truly are ... {a} 
financial services group in the broadest sense 
of the word. 

Creation of new • L-HR-I: ... taking the business strategy and, Impact On: 
cadre of business this is important, as well as the business • Human and business processes 
consultants with plans for the various business units because alignment 
human capital we cannot align only with very high-level • Alignment of IT functions with 
responsibilities corporate strategies ." it is just too far business needs 

removed, it is too distant. So you look at • Structured, project 
that corporate strategy, you look at what the management focus 
Board {wants} and what the key strategic • Dynamic culture enablement 
plans are on a corporate group level, you do. 
But more importantly for us, is you look at Enablers: 
what the business plans are for the business • Peace of mind for the CIO that 
units in terms of them giving effect to that people are placed and 
broad strategy. developed appropriately, 

• L-C-2: We have an HR operation which has relating to IT current and 
got a specific interest in IT and systems future needs 
personnel - and then we have a risk • High levels of alignment 
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Sustainability Evidence Impact on Key CRC(s) 

Attributes 
management area which is used on a between business units and HR 
selective basis, and we actually complement initiatives higher levels of 
our group internal audit operation and respect and trust between 
obviously work on an external auditor as business managers and 
well. • new business (HR) consultants 

• L-B-l: I am part of {the HR Director's} • Relevant unpacking of 
team in terms of looking at corporate corporate strategy 
strategy and I am also part of {the CIO's} • Lower business risk as high 
team to look at system strategy and to make levels of matches (and 
sure the HR ties into that. Whatever he appropriate bridges) between 
{CIO} is doing strategically from an human and business processes 
information systems point of view, we can • More 'connected' business 
provide the resources to do that. Another (HR) consultants, since they're 
part of it, we have to make sure that we are involved in decision-making 
up to date with best practice and what is bodies and committees 
happening in the HR industry as well as the • Readies fIrm for faster reaction 
IT industry, so that we can you play the times when new trends emerge 
game ... so that we are not left behind ... I 
think it is very much a partnership rather Challenge: 
than that is HR and that is the business, we • To fInd a signifIcant number of 
need to be seen you know growing together. individuals who can play this 
With all the changes and in terms of new role (Do they want to? 
legislation and employment equity and basic Can they _ skills?) 
conditions of employment, we need to make • Lack of peer group or 
sure that we are very up to date with those, community-of practice for new 
and that the business stays in line with that, styled business (HR) 
that we are not compromised in any way... consultants in the rest of the 
So I see it very much as a partnership that industry 
we are involved in the discussions right from • Friction with 'old styled HR' 
the beginning. and central HR employees 

• L-B-l: ••• And where we are now in terms (seem to be siding with BUs) 
of HR in the business or as part of {the • History of disrespect for 
CIO's} initiative, knowing what {the HR central HR and 'old-styled HR' 
Director} is doing as a corporate initiative is personnel by business 
good because then I can get that information management 
to {the CIO's} level ... well it is the same 
level, but into {the CIO's} area of expertise 
and focus to make sure that business is not 
going that way, or as a group going that way 
and we off at a tangent going this way. 
Getting it together. And also what has been 
good is the relationship we have built up 
with all the different businesses from 
recruitment to competency development ... 
you know out in the big wide world, so we 
still are aware of what is happening and what 
is new there .. , 

• L-HR-l: ••• the role of the HR practitioner 
is to provide strategic advice and 
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guidance ... to be business consultants. The 
day-to-day management of the people, 
performance management stuff, leave 
records, leave scheduling, all of that ... the 
line person can do. You have got an 
empowered knowledge worker who doesn't 
require quite the same level of instruction .,. 
so now the supervisors/managers/team 
leader starts assuming some of that old HR 
management-type role, in terms of the leave 
scheduling, the performance management 
administration, all those things. They start 
doing it themselves, and why they can do it 
is because they are also empowered by 
technology to have access to a range of 
information and systems to help them to do 
it .. , so they don't need this bright spark HR 
practitioner there to tell them what to do. 
There are systems galore and information 
galore and data galore to help them do it. So 
we are going to need fewer HR practitioners 
at that technician-type level, and we are 
going to need a few high-level business 
consultants. And that is another way we are 
going to ultimately, I believe, leverage 
technology. 

• L-C-2: In terms of people, the only way I 
can leverage this is by having a centralised 
HR area ... but with all the business-HR 
consultants and systems developers placed in 
the business .. , and hopefully .,. we can 
make sure that we get good HR practices 
that will certainly be remunerating the 
schemes {new initiatives} and making sure 
that we are providing the right training from 
the centre. In the last year we spent an 
enormous amount of money on project 
management {training}, so we're trying to 
build up the competence of our project 
managers and we spent quite a bit of money 
as well on introducing new methods and new 
planning tools .,. And the challenge would 
be to try and leverage the expertise in the 
centre and convince the people in the 
business unit that this is a good thing to do. 

• L-IT -1: the support we get from central HR 
is so bad that we've created our own HR 
function ... we don't rely on central 
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Table D-4.3: Summary of Attributes of Sustainability: Uniqueness -Leopard (Continued) 
Sustainability Evidence Impact on Key CRC(s) 

Attributes 
HR for anything of significance, simply 
because they are so poor at providing us with 
support. We do all our own market surveys 
of salaries. In fact, the only thing central HR 
does for us is they pay the salaries and they 
administer the leave forms and they even do 
that badly. They are prime candidates for 
outsourcing, they are so bad ... The only 
value I get from those guys is in terms of the 
salary slips that they dish out once a month, 
and obviously the tax and associated things 
that go with that ... and they provide us with 
an IR service and you've got to tread so 
carefully with IR issues that they've got a 
couple of IR lawyers that give us advice on 
that sort of stuff. But other than that, in our 
business unit, we have a business-focused 
HR guy... You'll get much better 
information on the HR issues relating to our 
division from him than you will from get 
from anyone in central HR. In fact central 
HR can tell you nothing about our HR 
functions because we don't trust them with 
them 

• L-B-I: Technology has come a long way as 
well from a HR perspective, in that you can 
store information on competencies and skills 
.,. and at levels and you can even introduce, 
I suppose, deterioration or depreciation 
almost of skills ... great in terms of making 
the HR process a lot more streamlined and 
that information is just at your fmger tips. 
So if we are looking for somebody on 
project x and we need these skills, before we 
go external we can go in and key in the 
specifications, and I know SAP can give you 
some sort of match in terms of this person 
matches your profile by thirty percent or ten 
percent. And you say, "Well, can we use 
this person do they have ... , are they 
trainable in ... , and how much time have we 
got before we need the person or do we then 
have to go external and find more than a 
thirty percent match?" .. , I came out of the 
systems areas before HR ... far more useful 
than if I were a pure HR person, because I 
got to understand how the business works. 
Before I went into HR, I worked at UBS for 
nine years on the admin and marketing side 
... so, in a way, I 
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have been through the whole process. That 
helped when I came into systems to 
understand where the business was coming 
from ... because I had sat at the clerks desk 
... I had been a paper shuffler for a couple of 
years. And then the came systems ... now, I 
think anybody who has gone through a 
systems experience, or worked in systems, 
has a thOUght process {that} goes from 
beginning to end ... rather than had I sat at 
this desk and that is my in basket, I shuffle it 
and I put it into the out basket. You know 
maybe that is the simplistic analogy or 
something like that but systemsyou need to 
know: 'What do you want?' and 'What do I 
need to do to give you the end result?' 

• L-B-l: Being HR within a tech environment 
and being part of the strategy committee, 
technology initiatives are discussed there. 
There is a technology committee as well, and 
I don't go to that because that is very much 
the bits and nuts out of it ... but the minutes 
are distributed to the strategy committee. So 
there is awareness there, and from that I read 
them to make sure that if there is anything 
that we need to resource here or we need to 
{do} something, a lot of that research will be 
done by {L-IT-2} and his people. But it 
helps me to understand trends and where we 
are going, so if we need to start recruiting for 
an initiative that is going down that path, at 
least I am familiar with where we are going 
and what we need to do ... So I need to be 
aware of what is happening in the 
technology side. Then on our side 
specifically, if there is changes in like SAP 
or PeopleSoft, you know HR software 
specifically, or we have become aware of 
new stuff going to seminars and talking to 
people, we can then come and say look this 
can help us or this is where we can go in 
terms of specifically HR business initiatives. 

Source: Author's Analysis of interview Data 
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APPENDIX E: FINANCIAL SUMMARY AND ORGANISATIONAL 
STRUCTURE FOR EACH CASE 

E.1 Buffalo Case 

E. 1. 1 Financial Summary 
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Financial results for Buffalo (Table E-1.1) as well as the other SA assurance firms (in subsequent 

case analyses) have been included for the following reasons: 

• To establish a performance context for each firm. 

• To provide a sense of scope, i.e., size and scale of each firm. 

• To understand, to the extent possible, the role of IT in the business, by determining how 

it impacts both the investment and performance parameters of a business. 

The constructs for reporting financial performance varied from firm to firm. This meant that 

creating a set of comparable results among the firms was challenging at best. In addition, this 

research looked upon financial performance as only one indicator of competitive effectiveness, and 

the time spent on financial analysis was limited to looking at published information or information 

provided by interviewees. Therefore, this researcher did not pursue the techniques used by 

financial analysts to seek appropriate industry benchmark ratios and other financial indicators that 

gauge overall future earnings and value potential of various firms within a specific industry. When 

creating a financial view of each firm, this researcher used the following guidelines: 

• Historical data showing a five year pattern were gathered to provide year-on-year 

improvement trends. Even when some data were not available (N/A) for specific years, 

enough data were available to provide trend indicators. 

• High-level financials indicating profitability, number of employees (staff costs), and any 

expense ratios to gauge efficiency. Measures such as assets under management and 

annual premium equivalent (APE) were used as indicators of market growth. 
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• The selection of measures started with the premise of maintaining internal consistency 

within the assurance entity, and, if not possible, to use measures that maintained internal 

consistency at the "parent" or holding firm level. Inter-firm comparability, therefore, was 

a secondary priority to within-firm, internal consistency. 

From a efficiency perspective, Buffalo SA has not made any significant efficiency improvements 

that have resulted in major cost reductions, especially in staffing levels. 

Table E-I.l Summary of Financial Performance 
Area 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 

• SA Group Profits before tax (R 6,627 8,668 9,536 9,016 6769 
Mil.) 

3,964 4,892 4,915 5.414 5,322 

• Life Assurance 
58.9% 56.4 51.5 60.0% 78.6% 

--% Life Insurance Operations 

• Total Operating Expenses NA NA 3,954 4,257 4689 

--Staff Costs (Excl. Mktg./Sales NA NA 1,215 1,400 1,643 

Remuneration) 

• Number A vg. Monthly Employees NA 10,892 I 1,563 11,414 11,347 

(Buffalo SA) 

• Funds Under Management (R Bil.) NA 253 261 257 299 

• Annual Premium Equivalent-APE 2,625 3,040 3,142 3,705 3,329 
(R Mil.)· 

79.1% 73.4% --% Individual-Retail 78.5% 72.1% 75.7% 

• Capital Adequacy Ratio (CAR) 3.0 3.0 2.7 2.2 2.4 

• APE is calculated by taking reoccurring premium levels and adding 10% of the new premium levels in a 

given year. Because of the high level of premium churn as policy holders either cash in or cancel policies, 

Buffalo SA feels APE gives a "more realistic" indicator of premium growth 

Source: Author, using Annual Reports (PLC and OMSA) 2000-03; Reports to Investment Analysts (PLC) 

2001-3; Social Responsibility/Corporate Citizen Report (OMS A) 200 1-2 

South African profit before tax data was summarised at the Buffalo group level which included 

Life Assurance, Banking, and Investment operations. Life Assurance represented over half of the 

profits for the group and showed an average 5% improvement over the five years, with the year 

2003 showing a 2% decline. As reported by Buffalo PIc, the Life Assurance operations were 

impacted by changes in accounting, as well as a weak start in the first half of 2003 in the 

Individual Life business; however, there was a significant improvement (approximately 11 %) 
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during the last half of the year over the previous 2002 results. The group profit picture in 2003 

posted an overall decline of over 40% from the high-level performance achieved in 2001. Buffalo 

PIc attributed this to the continuing poor performance of its Banking operations; the 2003 results 

were characterized as "disappointing." 

In fact, a benchmarking study commissioned in 1999 by Buffalo SA, using a major consulting 

company, indicated that the firm had the highest cost to premium ratio in the SA life assurance 

industry. Although investing in IT, much of these investments have been designed to: 

• Improve customer response levels by integrating call centre platforms; 

• Provide a substantial web-based interface to brokers, agents, and clients; and 

• Create new, leading edge products for the SA market. 

Buffalo SA's commitment to its employees as "stakeholders" in the business, as reflected in its 

Social Responsibility Report, has caused the firm to be highly sensitive to large reductions in its 

workforce, especially in light of the South African government's policy to create more jobs and the 

lacklustre performance of the Group's banking sector that has caused a significant loss of jobs. 

In what is considered a very competitive market, Buffalo SA has been able to maintain its 

dominant presence in the industry through its marketing acumen of creating leading-edge products, 

maintaining a highly ubiquitous distribution network, and carefully managing its brand to preserve 

its image of being a responsible South African firm with a "balanced" view of its commitments to 

employees, shareowners, customers, and its South African communities. As a result, its "bread 

and butter" individual retail premium business has continued to grow at about 4% per year as 

indicated by the annual premium equivalent (APE) indicators. However, the results in 2003 show 

a downturn in revenues as shown in the APE results. The funds under management, which 

indicates the size of policies and investments entrusted to Buffalo by its clients, has held above the 

R250 Billon level. The capital adequacy levels (CAR) represents a government statutory 

requirement to provide a "safety net" for policyholders (Symeonidis, 2001); it means that any 
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insurance firm must maintain adequate near cash asset reserves. Buffalo SA must balance the 

demand of shareowners for capital efficiency, and therefore, a lower CAR ratio to that of 

policyholders who want protection of their insurance, fixed or guaranteed income policies. 

Giraffe, as will be seen in subsequent case analysis, has led the way in finding ways to reduce the 

CAR reserve, while maintaining a sound balance sheet structure through reducing the policy 

products with fixed guarantees and by using re-insurers to help share some the long-term risk. As 

a result, Buffalo SA and other insurance firms are moving toward the "2.0 times" statutory limit 

for their CAR cover. 

E. 1.2 Organisation Structure 

Buffalo's organisation structure (Figure E-l.l), with emphasis on its South African group, is a 

highly "traditional" organisation structural design, with layered levels organised by geographic and 

financial services functions (i.e., banking, asset management, and insurance). The PIc level, 

located in London, represents a holding company structure to which all of the worldwide groups 

report. There are no geographic group heads. Each MD located in the respective geographies 

reports directly to the CEO of Buffalo PIc. Within the South African Group, the SA Life 

Assurance organisation is highlighted because it is the entity that was the focus of this research. 
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There are two additional characteristics of Buffalo's organisation worth noting. First, the multi

layered staff groups seem to characterise Buffalo's organisation. There appears to be a dotted-line 

relationship among the functional staff groups, especially finance. For example, the capital 

intensity of the IT organisation requires fiscal responsibilities at the "MD" level to assure 

appropriate reporting of capitalised equipment and software, as shown in Buffalo's annual reports. 

Second, a formal, centralised IT organisation has been developed within Buffalo SA to provide 

services both internally to the insurance client markets entities in SA, but also to like insurance 

entities in other geographies within the PIc family. Both SA banking and SA insurance have either 

developed in-house IT capabilities, or have invested in smaller outsourced software firms to ensure 

that these capabilities are available to support client services, distribution channels, and product 

development. As discussed in the Part 2 introduction, South Africa is experiencing a "brain drain" 

of talent, especially in IT, of potential employees who are either migrating abroad or working for 

outsourcing firms as contractors or employees. Within the IT group, the support is organised 

around client-service business units. In addition, documents provided by Buffalo SA interviewees 

show that the CIO office is responsible for overall architecture and IT strategy, while Technology 
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Solutions has the role of supporting the Programme Office functions, shared services, and within

group support of shared services. 

E.2 Cheetah Case 

E.2.1 Financial Summary 

The Cheetah Group prides itself in its financial reporting, and has been recognised by the 

investment analyst community 150. As shown in Table E-2.l, Cheetah's operating profit has 

continued to show steady growth over the past five years. In the 2003 Annual Report, Cheetah 

Life represented 53% of the assets under management. The concern from a revenue perspective 

has been the poor performance of the Life Business in obtaining new revenues. 

Table E-2.1: Summary of Financial Performance-Cheetah 
Area 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 

• Operating Profit -Pre-
Tax (R mil.) 1,237 1,656 2,092 2,149 2,405 

• Total New Business (R 
mil.) 25,810 37,700 36,581 32,257 38,786 

--% Long Term Life of 
68.8% 60.4% New Business* 57.1% 68.6% 34.8% 

• % Administrative Cost 
Ratio 29.8% 32.3% 35.2% 34.7% 33.6% 

• % Operating Group 17.9% 16.5% 18.4% 16.9% 17.5% Margin 

• Number Employees 
11,373 11,505 (excluding marketing 11,246 1l,537 11,515 

sales) 

• Fund/Assets Under 
Management (R mil.) 215,924 224,911 256,396 245,953 282,568 

• Annual Premium 
Equivalent-APE (R 1,820 2,477 2,204 2,179 1,729 

mil.)** 

• Capital Adequacy Ratio 
(CAR) 2.7 2.5 2.8 1.7 2.2 

*Includes only the Long Term Insurance portion of the Life Business Cluster 
* * APE is equal to new recurring premiums (excluding indexed growth premiums) plus I O%of single 
premiums 

Source: Author, using Annual Reports 1999-2003; Interim Investor Reports (2002 and 2003) 

ISO In 2000, Cheetah won the overall award for the best financial reporting and communication from the Investment 
Analysts Society of South Africa. 
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This was shown as a dramatic impact to the Average Premium Equivalent (APE) measure which 

showed gradual erosion since 2000, with a dramatic fall off in 2003 - a cumulated 30.1 % drop off. 

In addition, insurance as a "bread and butter" product line has averaged 62.6% of the total new 

business from 1999 through 2002; in 2003, the percent of new business from life insurance 

dropped to 34.8%. In the 2003 Annual Report, the Life Business cluster attributes this to an event 

driven phenomenon of radically re-engineering the business - part of the "back-to-basics" strategy 

- reducing expenses by R 250 million. This effort caused a 26% in new business; however, with 

the re-engineering initiative completed by year end 2003, initial indications were that new business 

was again starting to increase with Cheetah's sales channels. 

Over the five year period, in spite of a drop off of insurance new sales, the fund assets under 

management has continued to grow. A significant portion of this growth has been attributed to the 

success of Cheetah's trust products. In addition, Cheetah has consistently reported both its 

administrative cost and its margin ratios. Its strategy to drive client wealth is supported by the fact 

that Cheetah sees it a vitally important that clients know that their investment funds are being well

guarded and are not going to support large administrative overhead costs. As a result, Cheetah and 

its business clusters have developed an efficiency discipline that has kept costs in line support its 

revenue streams. Even as revenues have grown, Cheetah has kept the number of its workforce 

within a variance of less than 2% over the five year period. 

Like all of the major assurance firms within the SA industry, Cheetah has lowered the CAR ratio 

below 3.0 which increases client risk but improves the usage of capital (Symeonidis, 2001). 

However, the cover in 2002 dropped significantly below the five year average of 2.4. In its 2003 

Annual Report, the improvement in the CAR ratio was highlighted, indicating an improvement in 

coverage. With Cheetah known for its fixed guaranteed interest products, analysts would expect 

the CAR ratio to be slightly higher than those with more risk-based products (Symeonidis, 2001). 
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E.2.2 Organisation Structure 

During the past five years, Cheetah has gone through significant organisational structure changes. 

For this reason, two views of the organisation - one in 2000 and another 20003 are discussed in 

this section. After demutualisation in 1998, Cheetah established its commitment to establish an 

autonomous business unit structure. The 2000 organisation structure is depicted in Figure E-2.1. 

The firm set up seven core business entities as primary business units. Interviewees indicated that 

Divisions organised as small business units were also established five largest entities (minus 

Cheetah Properties and Cheetah New Business Development). 

Figure E-2.1 : Cheetah Organisation 2000 
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Through its Annual Report and its press releases, Cheetah had set two expectations that it would 

eventually: (1) consider expanding its bancassurance footprint by acquiring the Associate Bank in 

which it had a 23% share; and (2) expand its operations overseas significantly as its competitor 

Buffalo had done. To this end, Cheetah established a new business unit to study the global 
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insurance market opportunities. This particular entity evolved as a separate entity In 2002. 

Cheetah's vision was to create a "federated" rather than a fully "decentralised" structure. A 

federated structure is designed to capture the advantages of decentralisation, while still keeping 

some corporate oversight role; federated structures, although ideal, are very difficult to run 

effectively unless processes are in place for tight strategic integration. ) 5) 

The evolution of Cheetah's organisation is shown in Figure E-2.2. In 2003, Cheetah initiated a 

"back to basics" strategy that, among other things, created a more streamlined, focused 

organisation. It established a new structure with five business clusters (see Figure E-2.2). The 

banking cluster underwent as significant downsizing effort cutting nearly half of its business, 

especially the property group which was into real estate rather than financial services. 

Figure E-2.2: Cheetah Organisation 2003 
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151 In large organisations, decentralisation can potentially create a more nimble, market focused organisation; however, 
the strategic connectivity is often lacking at the group level. Hodgkinson (1996) has observed this in large 
organisations, cautioning on the need for strong strategic integration to make a federal structure work effectively. 
Decentralised organisations tend to exercise more financial control. 
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The firm announced to the investment community that it would not be acquiring the Associated 

Bank, but instead established a cooperation agreement with the firm. In addition, in its 2003 

Annual Report, Cheetah declared that it had delegated to each business cluster the responsibility 

for establishing an international presence that fit the strategy of each cluster. 

The Cheetah Group continued to maintain its commitment to establishing autonomous units with 

separate boards; however, fiduciary responsibility, including risk management, were shared rather 

than delegated to the business units. The firm was more decentralised with tight corporate 

financial control established at the Group level. In addition, the firm continued to streamline its 

corporate staffs through better clarification of roles at the group services level. Looking at the 

Transformation Report for 2003, the role of the Corporate Services was much more geared toward 

interface with external stakeholders and oversight rather than service provision to the business 

units. Unlike its counterparts, Cheetah's organisational structure has been extremely fluid over the 

past five years. The implications of this constant change will be discussed under the analysis 

sections of this research. 

E.3 Giraffe Case 

E.3.1 Financial Summary 

Prior to the merger in 1998 with Life Company, Giraffe had developed a reputation among the 

investment analyst community of being one of the two most highly efficient firms. From 1992 

through 1997, its management cost-to-premium income ratio had improved by over 60%, while 

other competitors either made modest or non-sustained improvementI52. With the acquisition of 

Life Company, Giraffe's management cost-to-premium income significantly eroded, going from 

about 4.5 to 5.0% to 14.4% in 1998; however, within a year, Giraffe again began to reap the 

benefits of efficiencies through integrating processes and restructuring distribution channels. As 

shown in Table E-3.1, much of the initial gains in efficiency were accomplished through a 

reduction of 30% of the workforce. Since the merger, Giraffe's profit performance has continued 

to improve, and it has delivered a compounded growth in profits of 21 % from 1999 through 2003; 

152 This information was obtained from proprietary documents from one of Giraffe's competitors. 
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however, much of this growth occurred between 1999 and 2001. Between 2002 and 2003, profits 

rose from R834m to R855m or 2.5% (see Table E.-3.1). As stated in its annual 2003 annual report, 

even in what was described as "a difficult insurance market," Giraffe was still able to deliver a 

year-on-year profit growth. 

Table E-3.1: Summary of Financial Performance-Giraffe 
Area 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 

Merger 

• Group Profits after tax 234 405 620 772 834 855 

(R mil) 
47.4% 50.6% 52.7% 55.3 58.6 65.6% --% Insurance 

Operations 

• Total Expenses 1174 973 

• Number Employees 4650 3270 * * * * 

• Group Assets Under 
Mgmt.! Administration 98,937 114,341 145,937 182,928 190,562 186,447 

(R mil) 

• Funds received from 25,034 32,628 34,461 32,751 35,848 30,307 

Clients (Rmil.) 

• Capital Adequacy Ratio 2.1 

(CAR) 
Sources: Annual Reports; LOA data, and other Industry sources 
*Reported at Group Level Only 

Over the past five years, Giraffe has restructured its market as well, with life-based insurance 

products representing a greater share of its profit-base than health or asset management profit 

streams. 

Insurance has moved from contributing half (50.1 %) to nearly two thirds (65.6%) to the profit 

bottom-line. In addition to merger and efficiency improvements, its market growth in terms of the 

assets under management and administration has also grown modestly until 2002 - however, 

between 2002 and 2003, Giraffe experienced a negative growth of 2%. Although some of this 

decrease can be explained as an accounting adjustment, due to a transfer of a Giraffe subsidiary to 

its parent, some of the decrease was also due to a decline in funds received from clients. Looking 

at the funds received from clients, the results show a 16% decrease year over year from 2002 to 
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2003. Much of this decline was due to poor performance in the unit trust profit centres. The 

insurance operations continued to deliver a strong performance according to statements made in 

the 2003 annual report. 

E.3.2 Organisation Structure 

Giraffe's structure reflects its philosophy of maintaining a flat, "no frills" egalitarian organisation 

as part of generating an entrepreneurial environment. The senior leadership team acts as a unit 

with all CEOs from Giraffe reporting to Bank One. Figure E-3.1 depicts a high level view of the 

organization structure, focusing on the retail CEO group where the research participants were 

located. Giraffe's retail organisational structure represents its strategic direction of creating 

highly-focused profit centres, in which employees are empowered to work as team members to 

achieve their goals. These profit centres are supported by a centralised distribution services 

organisation. Profit centres are therefore organised by market segments and products, and both the 

development and management of products reside with the profit centres. 

One of the unique features of Giraffe's organisational structure is the centralised distribution 

services organisation that supports both the retail and wholesale groups. As shown in Figure 

E-3.l, the retail profit centres can sell direct to individual policy holders or through channels - the 

largest of which is the independent broker channel. Giraffe sells almost exclusively through 

brokers - as of 2000, nearly 95% of its business came from broker networks, either independent or 

bank intermediaries, with direct sales and agents representing the remaining 5%. To keep from 

alienating its broker networks, the direct sales also provided some compensation to brokers. 
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Figure E-3.1: Giraffe Organisation-Retail Services 
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Internal-, as well as industry documents, indicate that the reasons for this particular channel 

strategy were to: 

• Minimise channel conflict by using a clearing house approach; for both the retail 

and wholesale groups. 

• Integrate market segment and channel strategies. Brokers tend to sell to the high

end and middle-markets; with Giraffe's stated targets of the high-end and middle

markets, using brokers creates marketplace alignment. 

• Maximise efficiency by providing "one face" to the channels and also making as 

much of the selling costs as variable. With agents as employees, costs tend to be 

fixed. With pressure on margins in the high-income market segment, cost structure 

becomes a crucial factor for long-term success. 
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• Extend the opportunities for cross-selling of products to both the corporate 

(wholesale) and emerging middle-income markets. . For example, Giraffe is 

currently using its in-bank brokers to sell simple insurance products to middle

market customers. 
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Although a dominant channel strategy is highly efficient, it has the disadvantage of putting organic 

growth of insurance products into a broker channel that may, in the long run, prove not to be as 

productive as expected. In fact, in the 2003 Annual Report, Giraffe indicated that they had 

established a Black African franchise agency program to sell insurance into the emerging middle

market. 

The organisation chart also highlights the Giraffe Retail organisation - the target of this research. 

Figure E-3.1 indicates where IT personnel are placed within the organisation, since the research 

focus is on resource-based theory with the perspective of understanding the role of IT as a strategic 

enabler to the finn. Most of the interviewees were associated with profit centres. However, both 

the IT and HR managers at the Exco level were also included as participants. A major reason was 

the unique structure in which these Exco functional managers had virtually no staff, and it was 

important to understand their roles vis-a-vis the profit centres. 

E.4 Leopard Case 

E.4.1 Financial Summary 

A five year financial performance profile is shown in Table E-4.1. Although not as large as 

Buffalo, Leopard has been able to post significant post tax profits. Leopard Group's workforce, 

including its sales force, represents about half of Buffalo's workforce for its primary personal 

financial services group in South Africa. As did all of the South African firms analysed in this 

study, Leopard posted a downturn in its earnings for 2003. It described 2003 in its preliminary 

annual report as "challenging." 
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Table E-4.1: Summary of Financial Performance-Leopard 
Area 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003** 

Profit After Tax (Rm) 11439.6 13567.3 1545.9 1068 949.1a 
Total New Business 7874.3 965.8 9819.1 11300.6 11667.0 
(Rm) 
Management Expenses 1048.8 1205.8 1712.9 1690.9 NA 
(Rm) 
Total Staff (incl. Sales) 5189 5819 6293 5549 NA 
New Business Index 2191.2 2645.8 2943.6 3634.2 3807.8 
(APE) * 
Capital Adequacy Ratio 
(CAR) 7.7 5.7 3.5 3.0 2.6 

Source: Annual Reports 1999-2002; Preliminary Reports 2002-2003; Analyst Presentation 2004 
*Business index equivalent to annual Premium Equivalent of recurring revenues plus 10% of single 
premiums 
**Preliminary Results 

In spite of a tough year, Leopard Group's performance in terms of its new sales - shown in its 

Annual Premium Equivalent Business Index - has shown a steady increase of the past five years. 

In its 2004 presentation to the investor community on 2003's results, Leopard's CEO indicated that 

the firm had initiated several "cost containment" measures designed to streamline its operations 

without jeopardising its sales momentum. Although management costs were not available for 

2003, it seems that Leopard has been trimming its costs since 2002. 

From a capital management perspective, Leopard has made a concerted effort to reduce its Capital 

Adequacy Ratio (CAR). Because its product line is far more risk-based, rather than guaranteed 

return-based, it has chosen to reduce the cover of its client assets to closer to the SA government 

statutory limit of2.0. 

E.4.2 Organisation Structure 

In 1999, the founding father of Leopard retired. At that time, Leopard and its part owner Bank 

Two used the opportunity to simplify the structure of the Leopard Group. Figure E-4.1 depicts the 

reconfigured organisational structure. The only significant change since this structure was put in 

place was the creation of three-way ownership of Bank2-Leo subsidiary between Bank 2, Leopard, 

and a Black empowered development firm. 
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Figure E-4.1 : Organisation Structure-Leopard 
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The ownership arrangements of the Leopard Group were designed to create a financial services 

firm whose relationships with its partner Bank. Two could enable it to extend its market reach into 

market segments other than the high-end retail segments which was its traditional target market. 

Unlike Bank. One that owns Giraffe, Bank Two, with its 54% ownership in Leopard, does not 

provide strategic oversight for the firm. It is totally run as a separate entity, listed on the JSE. At 

the time of the re-organisation, the Leopard Group was organised in two major operational clusters 

- Insurance and Asset Management - with decentralised BUs. In its 1999 Annual Report, Leopard 

indicated it had: " ... transformed its previously centralised structure into a decentralised, flatter 

and more entrepreneurial business unit structure. This has lead to an increase in proactive 

decision-making, flexibility, responsiveness and initiative in support of aggressive business 

development and growth." 
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These separate BUs were established as divisions of the firm headed by a MD. There was a clear 

focus on product-driven strategies within each of the BUs. These BUs have been organised into 

two business clusters - insurance and asset management. In order to preserve a common customer 

interface for the "product BU factories," the Consultancy channel organisation was set up as a 

separate entity reporting directly to the CEO; it had dotted line responsibilities to the BUs. 

Although it created a "flattened" organisational structure, the Leopard Group still maintained 

strong Exco functions for both support and oversight of the BUs. The firm saw the need, even at 

extra cost to the corporate centre, to create a centralised corporate IT capability (with a Group CIO 

in the Executive Team), a corporate marketinglbrand management capability (with a Group 

Marketing Director in the Executive Team), and a corporate HR capability (with a Group HR 

Director). Leopard Group realised that these centralised functions were essential for competing, 

and staying ahead, in the industry. Even though there was central methodological input, standards 

and frameworks, the BU's were responsible for their own delivery of IT solutions and had to 

manage this on business terms, BU's were responsible for their own HR delivery linked to the 

business strategy, etc. This independence, apparently, gave the BUs more speed and flexibility, 

which in the long run saved on costs. Interviewees indicated: 

L-HR-l: HR is a group corporate function. We are structured on a semi-decentralised basis, so I have a 
group responsibility but within the various business units there are decentralised HR functions with their 
appropriate level of responsibility ... but I provide an overall strategic coordinating role as far as the HR 
activities and HR strategies are concerned. 

L-IT-2: IT Facilities is being considered as a separate business unit. Each BU also has its own ITIIS 
department. This has initially increased costs, but allows BU's speed and flexibility. 

The roles between the Exco functional entities and the BUs evolved over three years between 1999 

and 2001. This was most apparent in the IT function. At the time the BU structure was 

established, a centralised Corporate IT division was headed by a Chief Technologist, and an 

applications-focused manager headed up the Systems division - this led to confusion, lags in 

decision-making, disparity in supply (between IT and Systems people) of resources to BUs. It 

was, therefore, decided to do away with this structure, and create a Chief Information Officer 
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(CIO) role to represent the integrated Group perspective with BU and technology perspectives 

represented, and reconciled through the Executive IT Committee. As in the case ofIT, governance 

committees were also established for corporate functions with major BU interface responsibilities; 

these included finance, HR, and marketinglbrand management. 
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APPENDIX F: SUPPORTING EVIDENCE FOR CROSS-CASE 
COMPARISIONS 

This appendix contains the supporting evidence and summary analysis that supports the cross

analysis in Chapter 8. 

F.1 Supporting Cross Comparison of Competitive Coherence 

488 
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Table F -1.1: Levels of Competitive Coherence Related To Core Capabilities 
Levels Buffalo Cheetah Giraffe Leopard 

of Coherence 
Coherent • Evidence suggests that • A main value driver of the • Being number four in the SA • Leopard has demonstrated, over 

Buffalo has infused its business is that employees are insurance industry, profit as a the years, that it is leading-edge 
internal processes and focused on client service and key value that drives all as far as product innovation was 
corporate initiatives with establishing long-term aspects of Giraffe's business concerned. It was an embedded 
optimising the interests of its relationships with customers 

is consistent, including the 
value within the company, and 

stakeholders • Good strategy coherence 
provision of excellent service. 

business and technological 

• Distribution channels are between employee processes were geared to support 
ubiquitous, with more agents empowerment and autonomous Profit discipline has caused that strategy 
and brokers than nearest BUs. Also, black empowerment Giraffe to not be product- or • Niche player previously, and 
competitor compelling Cheetah to address marketplace leaders, but "fast internal skills, business 

• Both document and its hiring and development followers"; it underlies its experience and processes, as 

interview evidence policies to include more black philosophy of not being well as distribution channel 

confirm Buffalo's people everything to everybody players aligned behind providing 

institutionalisation of • Cheetah Group and its BUs are • IT highly instrumental in "best in class" service to high-

values, especially committed to a its philosophy of achieving cost effectiveness, end market 

"integrity" and "passion" 
full inclusion, sharing the and complements IT • Evidence suggests that Leopard 
benefits of wealth creation with has been proactive, through its 

for excellent customer all South Africans investment driven by Foundation initiatives, in 
service. Value system business value addressing the transformation 
also supported by a • Giraffe's retail business is needs in South Africa - and is 
vertical governance focused on high- and middle- visible in the market, in doing so 
structure, with emphasis income markets, which is 

on reporting and control consistent with its other 
strategic initiatives 

Mostly • Buffalo SA has done some • As stewards of client funds, • Because "people matter," • The new business model, with 
Coherent acquisitions; however, Cheetah Group maintains a employees are encouraged to one focus area on knowledge 

emphasis is on market discipline. However, focus on take risks; IT project sharing was fully implemented, 
alliances and marketing cost may create a short term management practices are with closer alignment between 
activities supporting organic mindset 

designed to contain risk, yet the business and HR (so 
growth. Currently, core recruitment, retention and 
capabilities complement maximise efficiency, development were aligned to 
those of Pic creativity, and market business and IT needs). 

• Pic view is to technology effectiveness. Do not have a However, networking was not 
sharing, with emphasis on robust set of processes to treated formally as a business 
standardisation and sustain innovation, as firm process 
efficiency. SA group grows • Bancassurance initiatives were 
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perspective is to drive working well (even as profit 
leading-edge product and streams from these partnerships 
development channel were quite low), and Leopard 
development was fully committed to driving 

further synergies. Differing 
views held by executive 
leadership about future direction 

Partly • Employees feel "part" of • The intent of decentralisation is • Employees are acknowledged • Full IT enablement of 
Coherent the decision-making to move decision making closer as the basis upon which distribution channels, but (as 

process. However, the size to the market. However, lack of service excellence is stated above) its product houses 

of the firm makes integration, especially in IT, may delivered, and are recognised were not as yet fully integrated. 

implementation of vision 
create unnecessary duplication. for their self-initiative, risk- Its product houses (vested in 

BUs) were generally not 
difficult; Senior leaders taking, and team working. integrated, although the initiation 
manage rather than lead; However, "individual" process was initiated and had 
employees do not "always performance recognition early success in certain BUs in 
get it right" with respect to demotivates team knowledge 2002 
client service commitments sharing and egalitarianism 

• Organisational structure built 
on a foundation of profit 
centres supports spirit of 
entrepreneurialism. It's 
charismatic leadership and 
people matter values are 
consistent with an 
entrepreneurial spirit. 
However, there are questions 
as to the long- term viability 
of an entrepreneurial context 
that is personality dependent. 
It is also unclear if this type 
of entrepreneuralism is 
scalable as Giraffe grows 

Not • Strategy may create a 
Coherent proliferation of acquisitions that 

bring value to BUs with very 
little synergy to the Group Level 

Source: Author's analysis 
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F_22 Summary of/he Data from Questionnaires 
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